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HISTORY
O F T H E

PEOPLE called QUAKERS,

book in.

CHAP. VII.

Meetings undijiurbed for a Sea/on.—Twenty Per-

Jons die Prifoners in Newgate.—Amongji them

Richard Hubberthom and Edward Burrough.—
Life and Characler of Richard Hubberthom.-—
Ditto of Edward Burrough.—William Ames.—
Samuel Fi/her, for refufing tofwear, committed to

Newgate.—Notes exemplifying fundry fuffering

Cafes.

a OR about fix weeks the meetings in the city chap.
were generally undiilurbed : the death of the vJ^^
murdered man, the apprehenfion 'of trouble 1662.

which might have followed, and the publick Meetings

cenlure of their inhumanity, having, probably,
"D

r \^
damped the ardour of thefe perfecuting magi-fon-

Urates for the prefent ; who neverthelefs foon

Vol. II. A returned



HISTORY of the

chap, returned to a repetition of the fame practices,
VI1, and continued therein to near the end of this

66
year,

aoperfons By which time no lefs than twenty perfons
died prifon- digd prifoners in Newgate, and feven more by
gate, and ficknefs contracted there, foon after their dif-

Tm Rich
cnarge : amongft thofe who died there, were

Hubber- Richard Hubberthorn and Edward Burrough,

Ed™ Bur-
two we^ qualified ferviceable men, whofe ex-

rough, emplary lives, minifterial labours, active exer-

tions in behalf of their fuffering friends, and
remarkable qualifications for ufefuinefs in vari-

ous refpects, gave them a place amcngft the mod
eminent members of this fociety, made their

lofs very fenfibly felt by their friends ; and fur-

niihed their enemies and oppreilbrs (whom it

ought to have humbled into contrition, had they

retained any tendernefs of the chriftian or the

man, as authors of their untimely death) with

an occafion of exultation, in hopes that the re-

moval of thefe ferviceable members would give

fiich a mock to the fociety (whofe extinction

they defired) as would not be readily got over.

Life and Richard Hubberthorn had his birth in the
rWatfer of northern parts of Lancafhire, being the only fon
Rkh. Hub- r ,. r A r i • „u .

bcrthom. °* "is lamer, a yeoman or good repute in that

country. From his youth, he was averfe to

vice and inclined to piety, fobriety and virtue.

Being arrived to years of maturity, he obtained

a polt in the parliament's army, and from a zeal

for promoting righteoufnd's preached occafion-

ally to the ibldiers and others. But entering

among!! fome of the firfl into the fociety of the

Quakers lb called, agreeable to their principle of

peace he quitted his military employment, as

he found it his place to ufe his endeavours, by

a fpiritual warfare with his own lulls and in-

firmities,
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firmities, fo to walk in obedience to the grace of c ha p.

God, as to obtain favour with that prince, whofe _J
kingdom is not of this world. And paffing ~
through a variety of inward probations, he at-

tained experience in the work of regeneration,

and received ability to direcl others in the fure

way to the kingdom of Heaven, being one of

the firft of the minifters in this fociety who tra-

velled about for the propagation of righteouf-

nefs.

His bodily prefence prornifed little, being a

man of low ftature, infirm conftitution, and a

weak voice ; fo that an acquaintance with his

real character was referved for an intimate know-
ledge of his worth, which lay out of the way of

fuperficial obfervation, confiding not in grace-

fulnefs of perfon, but the laudable faculties of

the mind : he was of an excellent natural tem-

per, being a man of much meeknefs, humility,

patience and brotherly kindnefs ; of dillinguifh-

ed equanimity, neither eafily depreffed in ad-

verfity, nor elated in profperity ; clear in judg-

ment, and quick of understanding, he knew his

feafon when to fpeak, and when to be filent

;

and when he fpoke, he fpoke with plainnefs and
pertinency to the fubject before him.

Notwithftanding the weaknefs of his voice,

he was a powerful, able and fuccefsful miniiter

of the gofpel ; travelling in the different parts of
the nation in the exercife of his miniftry, moftly
for the fpace of nine vears : great numbers were
convinced and brought over to the fame faith

and praclice, which he preached up, as feals to

the power and efficacy of his miniftry.

Although he was the very man, that having
obtained accefs to the King, was admitted to a
free conference with him, in which he gave him

A 2 fuch
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chap, fuch fatisfaction, as to the principles and practice

•J^Jl, of the Quakers, fo called, that he received the

1662 roYa^ affurance of protection from fuffering for

the whole fociety, while they lived peaceably

:

yet this promife was violated, as well in refer-

ence to his own perfon, as to the fociety in ge-

neral. For in the month called June, he was
haled with violence from the meeting at Bull

and Mouth, and carried before that implacable

magiftrate alderman Brown, who, indulging his

paffion as ufual, pulled him down by the hat

with fuch fury that he brought his head almoft

to the ground : in the infolence of office, thus

treating with unbecoming indignity a man of

confequence, and good repute, and a much wor-

thier character than himfelf had any pretenfions

to ; he then committed him to Newgate, where
the throng was fo great, and the air fo vitiated,

as loon overpowered his infirm conflitution ; he

prefently grew fick, and was taken away by
death, when he had fcarce been two months in

priibn.

p
.

k ro
As his life had been fpent in acts of righteouf-

moted. nefs and the purfuit of peace, his latter end ex-

hibited the happy effects thereof; the peaceful

tenor of his confeience, (tripping death of all its

terrors, he was in his laft moments fupported to

look forward, in full affurance of faith to the

near approach of future happinefs. Some of his

intimate friends vifiting him near his end, and

enquiring if he felt any thing on his mind to

communicate, he replied, " That there was no
" need to difpute matters ; he knew the ground
" of his falvation, and was fatisfied for ever in

" his peace with the Lord." At another time

he exprelTed himfelf thus, " That faith which
" hath wrought my falvation, I well know, and

" have
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" have grounded fatisfaclion in it.'* But the c h a p.

greateft part of the time of his ficknefs he palled
f

in inward retirement and meditation, fo rehVn- ,,

ed, and fo dill, that he was not obferved to vent

a groan through the whole. The day before he

died, he afked for the miftrefs of the houfe, to

whom he faid, " This night or to-morrow I mall
" depart hence . and the next morning, to one

fitting by him, " Do not feek to hold me, for

" it [the body] is too ftrait for me ; and cut of
" this ftraitnefs I mult go ; for I am wound up
" into largenefs, and am to be lifted up on high
" far above all." So in the evening of that

day, the 17th 6m0 . 1662, he finimed hiscourfe in

this life, in a frame of mind well prepared for an

entrance into a better..

EDWARD BURROUGH was born ih Life and

or near Underbarrow, a village in the barony of c
r gj^rd

Kendal in Weitmoreland, of parents in repute Burrough.

for their honeft and virtuous conduct in life, who
were pofTefled of competent fubflance to give

him a good education in fuch learning as the

country afforded ; which though not furnifhing

the opportunity of what is termed a liberal edu-

cation
;

yet the foundnefs of his judgment, and
the maturity of his underftanding abundantly

•compenfating for this deficiency in literature,

even his puerile years exhibited proofs of manly
fenfe, and he was early difiinguilhed by wifdom
and fteadinefs of conducl, rarely to be met with

in one of his age ; employing himfelf even

then in religious thoughtfulnefs, and in the con-

verfation of fuch as were in efteem for piety and
virtue : abstaining from the ordinary pleafurcs

and purfuits of youth, he placed his fatisfaclion

in perufmg the holy fcriptures, in which he was
well
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well verfed. He was brought up by his parents

in the epifcopal way of worfhip ; but at the age
^777*" of twelve years he began at times to frequent

Frequent* the meetings of the Prefbyterians, becaufe their
Prtfbyte- doctrine appeared to him to approach nearer to
nan meet- *. •*• *

jugs. the primitive practice of the christian church

;

and continued his attendance of their meetings

'till about the 17th year of his age, when
his reflection and judgment attaining a great-

* er degree of maturity, he felt confiderable un-

eafmefs and fear, being led to take a view of the

condition of his foul ; and thereby being con-

vinced that notwithflanding his religious appear-

ance, and good reputation, he had not attained

to that knowledge of God, and that internal pu-

rity of heart, which was difcovered to his un-

derftanding, as the elfential part of true religion.

About this time, being exercif°d in prayer, he

felt an inward conviction impreffing his under-

ftanding with this intelligence, " Thou art igno-

" rant of God ; thou knowejl not where he is, nor
" what he is ; to what purpofe is thy prayer ?"

This awakening intelligence excited him to re-

doubled diligence, and circumfpe&ion of life,

fo that he was not only -very careful in his own
conduct, but upon occafion, was concerned to

reprove others for their vain converfation, im-

piety or immorality ; wherein, though his cha-

ritable endeavours expofed him to contempt and
derifion, yet he felt in himfclf much peace, and
enlivening refrefhment of fpirit, in a confeiouf-

nefs of his religious life and fincere endeavours

to pleafe God.
Notwithflanding which, hh mind was often fo

attended with doubting and perplexity, that it

became greatly darkened, and in this ftate he was

'ready to queltion his own experience : Yet fin-

cercly
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cerely defirous of further difcoveries of the way of c H a l\

life and falvation, and finding the doctrine of the

teachers to whom he had attached himfelf, defect- ,,.,

ive in profitable inftru&ion, as to the want and
defire of his foul, appearing to him the refult of

mere fpeculation, and a natural compreheniion

of the fcriptures and of the experiences of others,

and not the fruit of their own experience, he dis-

continued his attention to them ; and was one,

amon?ft the manv, that were at a lofs in their

minds, what guide to follow, or what fociety to

look to, for the direction they wanted. At the

time when George Fox firit came into the parts

where he refided, he went to hear him preach,

and afterwards entered into reafoning with him
upon religious fubjects (as before related) where-

by it pleaied the Lord fo to open his underfland-

ing into a clear view of his fpiritual condition,

that he perceived (as he himfelf expreffeth it) that

he was yet in the prodigal ftate, above the crois

of Ghrift, and not in the true fear of the Lord :

Yielding to the conviction of truth (as he was
fully perfuaded) he was not dilcouraged from en-

J

o!ils
'n

,

fo -

tering into fociety with the Quakers, though like the Qh»1

the primitive chriftians, a people defpifed by the kers -

world, and every where fpoken againlt. For this

he was rejected by his relations, and expelled from
his father's houfe, which hardfhip, with many
others he was afterwards expofed to, he bore with

exemplary patience, and continued fteadfaft to the

laft in the doctrines and principles of truth. Thro'
fidelity to the difcovery of duty, by the light in

his confcience, he advanced in the work of fanc-

tifkation, and being thereby endued with the bed
qualification, became an eminent minifter of the

gofpel

:
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chap, gofpel, and a mod ferviceable member of this

^^^^ fociety. Indefatigable in the laborious exertion

1662 °^ exce^ent talents, natural and fpiritual, by
word and by writing, for the promotion of righte-

oufnefs in the earth ; for the propagation of gof-

pel truths ; for edifying of the body in love ; and
ufing endeavours for their relief from their griev-

ous fufferings ; he willingly devoted the bloom
of his youth, and the fucceeding part of life, to

the fervice of God ; of his fellow members in fo-

ciety, and mankind in general, by unremitted

endeavours to prevail upon the inhabitants of this

and other nations to turn from the evil of their

ways ; to encourage them to righteoufnefs and
purity of life by example, exhortation, admoni-

tion and reproof.
f Thefe religious exercifes were as the whole

bufinefs of his life, of which he did not appropri-

ate to himfelf or his private concerns one week at

a time for many years ; but being continually and
induftrioufly employed in doing good, he allow-r

ed himfelf few hours of repofe.

Hisquaiifi- ^ ls niiniftry was powerful and reaching, his

cations as a doctrine found, and his language eloquent ; for

though defective in human literature, in the eflt-

rnation of the wife men of this world, yet he

fpake as with the tongue of the learned, having

learned in the bell fchool, and been prepared for

the miniftry by the beft inftru&ion, that of the

Spirit of truth, gradually leading into the living

experience of holinefs, through the warning of

regeneration, he was qualified, like the wife

fcribe, out of the treafury of his own experience,

to bring forth things new and old ; and to fpeak

with

{ Piety promoted, ' Sewel.
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with clearneft in the demonftration of the fpirit, chap.
to the underltanding of his auditors. He fpake >^

1 *

the feeling and animated language of the heart,
i662

aptly applied to the dates, and reaching the divine

witnefs in the hearts of his hearers, whereby his

miniftry was made effectual to the turning of

many from darknefs to light, and from fin to

righteoufnefs and circumnpecUon of life.

His perfonal conduct gave efficacy to his mini- H ;evcrfonaj

dry ; he lived himielf as he wanted and advifed acccmpiifh-

others to live, viz. in the fear of his Maker, nicnts *

walking in his prefence, and fetting him as at his

right hand that he might not fin againfi him. His

natural difpofition was bold and manly, tempered

with innocence ; his converfation affable and in-

ftruclive, circumfcribed with watchful care.

That arbitrary ftretch of power, which at this

period was fo unjuftly pointed at Quakers in ge-

neral, was like to fall moil heavily upon thofe who
were moil eminent amongft them. It might

therefore adminifter occafion of wonder, if this

diftinguifhed young man had efcaped the ftroke
' of a perfecution, fo generally levelled at the body
of which he was confidered as one of the principal

ornaments and fupports. Under the rigour of an
harih imprifonment, he fell a facrifice to inexo-

rable malice, and terminated a life of exemplary

virtue and wifdom at an age, when the generality

of mankind fcarce think ferioufly about living.

The preceding pages have informed the reader

that he travelled in many parts of England,
through Ireland, in Scotland and Flanders, in the

exercife of his minifterial labours, in which he

met with a variety of fufferings, trials and impri-

fonments ; but his principal field of labour, from
the time of his going thither, was in and about

the
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chap, the city oF London, where his miniftry had been
vu

- effectual to the converiion of numbers. And his

affectionate regard was fo warm to the inhabitants

of that city, that he is faid, when perfecution

grew hot, repeatedly to have exprefled himfclt

thus to Francis Howgill, his bofom friend: " I can
" freely go to that city, and lay down my life for

" a teftimony to that truth, which I have declared
44 through the fpirit and power of God." And
being this vear on a vifit to his friends in Briftol,

in taking his leave of them, he faid, " he did not
44 know he mould fee their faces any more," and

therefore " he exhorted them to faithfulnefs and
" fteadfaflnefs in that wherein they found reft to

" their fouls." And to fome, " lam now going
" up to the city of London again, to lay down
" my life for the gofpel, and fuffer amongft
" friends in that place."

Not long after arriving in London, he attend-

ed the meeting at Bull and Mouth, where as he

committed was concerned in his miniftry, he was -violently
to Newgate.

(pUjje(j ^own |>,y fddiers, and taken before al-

rine(j
derman Brown, who committed him to Newgate :

Some weeks aircr he was brought to trial at the

ibn^da" ^^ Bailey, fined by the court twenty marks*,

payment, and condemned to lie in prifon till he paid the

fine.

* The proceedings of the courts at this time fcem inexpli-

cable, as it doth not appear by what law they impofed thefe ar-

bitrary and exorbitant fines. The late laws againft Quakers

limit the forfeiture and intprifonment. The revived obiclctc

law of Elizabeth, of 2cl. a month, could not lie againft a man
for being found at one meeting, and who previoufly had been

travelling in other parts ; befides, 1 do net find this aft gives

any power of imprifonment at all. Neither doth the (latute of

Premunire reach the prefent cafe. So that it fcems as it they

itfed with or without law at their pleafure, in harrafiirg -n

•r.'cfi body of men.
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fine : which amounted to perpetual imprifon- chap.
ment, unlefs releafed by the king ; for as the vu *

fact for which he, with many of his brethren, ^T*"'
, j • ji • a - 1662.

were condemned, was, in their eltimation, no
crime, but an act of indifpenfibie duty to God, a

voluntary and active compliance with the penalty,

they efteemed a tacit confeilion of guilt, giving

away the caufe, and balking their teftimony to

the truth, which, for confcience-fake, they durit

not do. This their perfecutors well knew, and
took this as another mode to imprifon them dur-

ing pleafure.

Being thus immured in the fame prifon with

fix or feven fcore of his friends, crowded fo many
in one room, as was even iuffocating, many of

them grew lick and died, of which number he

was one. And though a fpecial order from the order from

king was fent to the fheriifs of London, for his the i<ins f,w

releafe and that of fome other prifoners, yet fuch evaded*

1 v

was the averfion to all humanity, and fo impla-

cable the enmity of fome of the city magistrates,

efpecially Brown, that they exerted themieives to

prevent the execution of this order, and found
means to effect it. By his detention in prifon,

his diftemper gathered itrength, and threatened

his approaching dhTolution, the profpect where-

of the purity of his confeience (tripped of all its ter-

rors, fupported by the confolatory review of a life

well fpent in the fervice of his Creator, his friends

and fellow-citizens, and exempt from the confei-

oufnefs of imputed fin, or wilful omiffion of du-
ty, he hefitated not to make the following folemn

appeal : / have had the teftimony of the Lord's

love unto mefrom my youth, and my heart, Lord,

hath been given up to do thy will. I have preached

thegofpelfreely in this city, and have often given up

my
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c H A P. my lifefor thegofpeVs fake ; and now, Lord, rip

1^>_. open my heart, andfee if it be not right before thee.

1662. -^&am > There is no iniquity lies at my door ; but the

prcfcnce of the Lord is with me, and his life Ifeel

juft'ifies me. His friends about him he counfelled

to live in love and peace, and love one another.

Praying for his enemies and perfecutors, he faid,

Lord forgive Richard Brown, if he may be for-

given. And being fenfible of his diflolution draw-

ing nigh, he faid, Though this body of clay mujl

turn to dujl, yet I have a tejlimony that I haveferv-

ed. Godfaithfully in my generation ; and that fpirit

that hath lived and acled and ruled in me, /hall yet

breakforth in thoufands. The morning before his

departure, he faid, Now my foul andfpirit is cen-

tered into its own being with God, and this form of

perfen mujl return from whence it was taken ; and
after a little time expired, the 14th of the month
called February, in the prime of life, being in

the 28th year of his age, having been a zealous

preacher of righteoufhefs about ten years.

William Ames alfo died in the latter end of this

year at Amfterdam. As foon as the lad act

againft conventicles came in force, feveral indivi-

duals of bitter fpirits, and ollicious in evil, feem-

ed waiting with impatience the opportunity of

gratifying their inclination to mifchief, without

regard to legal forms or the conftitutional privi-

leges of the fubject ; for inch was the temper of

this persecuting age, and fuch the protection

that lawlefs perfons depended upon, that the

principal barriers of the constitution were broken

ceedlnMiii down, to g*ve illegal eilect to iniquitous laws : So
enforcing that when fome of this people were [ten to enter

lawsT" an houfe* though only on a private vifit to their

friends, they were puriueu into thehoufeby muf-

kcteers,

W. Ames.
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keteers, without legal authority ; and even doors c h a p.

of private dwellings were broken open, under

pretence of detecting their meetings (who never „
met in corners to avoid detection) and where they

found five together, upon whatever bufinefs or

occafion, it was a conventicle. Now it happened
that two of thefe mufketeers, Thomas and John
Herbert with other affociates, entering one houfe

according to their cuftom with drawn fwords,

found there Samuel Fifher, William Ames,
and three * more, whom they immediately took

prifoners, and being afked for a warrant, holding

up their fwords, replied, Do not a/k us for a war-
rant, this is our warrant. They immediately

forced them to Paul's yard, where they were de-

rided and abufed by the foldiers, and afterwards

taken before Richard Brown, who fent them with w. Ames

a mittimus to Bridewell to be kept to hard la-

'

imwi[oncd»

bour, where they were required to beat hemp, ing fick is

and treated fo feverely that William Ames grew dlfcharsed-

dangeroully ill, and being an inhabitant of Am-
fterdam, he was difcharged, for fear of his

dying in prifon here alio ; upon which he returned

to the place of his refidence, in a weak ftate of

health, from which he never recovered, but died

within the current year h
.

In his youth he was of a chearful difpofition,

and delighted in airy company ; but being difqui-

eted in mind by conviction of his folly in mif-

pending his precious time, he gave himfelf up to

religious exercifes, to a diligent attendance to

the doctrine of the priefts and teachers, and to

the reading of the fcriptures, a practice good in

itfelf, yet his religion only notional, amufing the

underftanding,

* Samuel Goodacre, Henry Green, and J. Grimfhaw.
h Sewel, p. 379. et alibi.
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chap, underftanding, but not cleanfing the heart,

^YIL brought him not peace with God : But being of

„ quick underftanding he could difcourfe readily of

thofe topicks which he had heard and read, and
entering into fociety with the Baptifts, became a

teacher among them. He was alio a military of-

ficer in Cromwell's army in Ireland, in which
poll, being ftricl: and regular in his own conduct,

he exerted himfelf to introduce, and preferve the

like regularity among the foldiers under his com-
mand by a ftricl discipline : But (till though he

had truth in his comprehenfion, and could dif-

courfe of fanclification, he perceived he was not

come into the experience thereof, as his paffions

had dill dominion over him, and regeneration

was yet wanting, but was at a lofs as to the

means of attaining what he flood in need of.

About this time Francis Howeill and Edwardo
Burrough coming into Ireland, he went to hear

them, and by their doctrine was informed that it

was the light, wherewith Cbrifl enlighteneth

every man that cometh into the world, which

convinceth man of fin, and giveth him power
over it. This doctrine delivered with a reaching

influence, made a deep imprellion upon his

mind, and produced in him a refolution circum-

fpectively to attend to this inward monitor ; and

thus walking in fear, he received power to avoid

the evil he was condemned for, and to advance

in the work of fanctification, and not only joined

in profeffion with the people called Quakers, but

in procefs of time became a zealous preacher

amongft them, and travelled in the work of the

miniilry, not only in England, but much in Hol-

land and Germany, where fever al were con-

vinced by him, especially in the Palatinate ; and

thefe
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thefe Palatines removing foon after to Penfylva- chap.
nia, efcaped the general devaftation of their coun- xn -

try by the French, which happened not long

after, and at lalt he fettled ar Amfterdam, where
he fupported himfelf by wool-combing, and there

he died as before related.

Samuel Fifher and the reft committed with him, sam.Fi&er,

at the end of fix weeks were brought to the fef- ^J^J
6^

fions at the Old Bailey, not to trial, for they had fwear, com-

no charge againft them, being very illegally im- Newgate.

prifoned, having broke no law : And therefore

they were brought to be involved in the breach

of law, by the fure courfe of tendering the oath

of allegiance : Thev defired the act might be read,

by virtue whereof the oath was required of them.

This was promifed by the court to be done
;
yet

inftead thereof they ordered the clerk to read only

the form of the oath, but would not allow the

law impofmg it to be read. Before the prifoners

had declared their refufal, they were ordered to

be taken away, which the officers did with fuch

rudenefs, that they threw fome of them down
upon the (tones ; and thus, inftead of being freed

from their illegal imprifonment, they were com-
mitted to Newgate.
The relation of the harfli and unjuft meafures

purfued in this year of hot perfecution we have

confined moftly to the city of London as the

principal fcene of action
;
yet thefe or the like

proceedings were not confined to the city, but

were too generally carried on in the different

counties, wherever the magiltrates were bigots

to the church, or iycophants to the court, of

which there were too manv in all quarters *.

CHAP.

• John Grave of Turpenhow, Thomas Watfon of Cocker- Cumber-
mouth, and John Robinfon of Brigham, taken out of their own land.

houfes
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CHAP. NOTE continued.

VII.

v^—>^—^ houfes by foldiers and carried before the governor of Carlifle,

1662. were ty ^im in^prifboed in the winter in a cold place over one
of the city gates, where they were denied the vifits of their

friends, and had their food frequently kept from them ; after-

wards the oath was tendered to them, for refuting which they

were removed to the county jail, where they lay thirty-five

weeks.

George Fletcher, a juftice of peace in this county, with a

retinue armed with fwords and piftols, rufhed violently into a

meeting at Howhill in Sowerby pari Jh, and finding a perfon

on his knees, he llruck him over the head ; and when he con-

tinued praying ordered him to be pulled down backward, and

then caufed him, with feveral others, to be diagged down the

hill in a violent and cruel manner, and afterwards fent them to

Carlifle jail. Befle.

Extract cf a letter, written by fome prifoners to the juftices of

peace at Winchefrer feffions, dated the 13th of the month
called January, 1662 c

.

Hampflihe. " We are men that fear the Lord, and follow peace with
" all men, amongft whom we have behaved ourfelves peaceably
" and quietly, labouring with our hands in honed callings, to
" provide for ourfelves and families; and careful, though we
" fufFer in body and eftate, fuch fufferings may only affect our-
" felves and ours, and that no other perfon may fuffer lofs

*' or detriment thereby, nor we be chargeable to any. We have
" not wilfully provoked the officers or rulers againft us, nor
" adminiftered other occafion of offence, than that we dared
" not but [erve the Lord that made us, by waiting upon him ;

" for this only, and no other caufe on our parts, we have,
" previous to our impiifonment, fuiTered fo much cruelty and
" inhuman ufage as almoft exceeds belief, that Englifhmcn
" fhould be fo unmercifully abufed by foldiers and others, as

" we have been for the fpace of a year and a half in the town
" of Portfmoutli, the place of our abode : Few fir ft days in

*' that fpace of time but we were, by the rudeft foldiers chofen
" out for the purpofe, and officers of the like ftamp, either

" haled from our meetings before the law was made againft

" them, or forced out with violence, beaten with their mufkets,
" pufhed and punched with the butt-ends thereof; and in this

" manner

c BcfTe, vol. i. p. Z34, 235.
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NOTE continued.

*' manner driven out of the gates from our habitation and law- CHAP.
" ful employments. Our bodies were forely bruifed, our VII.

" goods fpoiled or carried away, and our windows battered ^-^^v*V^

" to pieces after we were forced out. At other times we 1662.
" were made prifoners in our own meeting-houfe, and armed
" guards fet on every fide to keep us in, men and women
" together, contrary to the rules of civility or decency. Food
" denied to be brought to us, or our food taken away by the

" foldiers. Some of us have been kept feveral weeks in nafty

" holes, generally efteemed too bad for felons to be kept in a

" few days : In Felton's hole, the waves of the fea beat in

** upon one of us to that degree in the winter feafon, that he has

" flood up to his ancles in water.

" After we had for the fpace of a year and a half fuffered

" fuch abufive treatment ; the rulers of the nation added
" affliction to our forrows, by making a law that not more
** than five might depart from their habitations, and affemble

" for worfhip, &c. Although we were not at this time (for

«' which we are imprifoned) the number of five who departed

" from our habitations, and therefore not tranfgrefibrs of the

" law, which we made appear to the mayor and magistrates

" who committed us, and they had no proof to the contrary ;

" yet notwithftanding they impofed the utmoft penalty of the

" law by impnfoning us for three months ; and three weeks
" over the term prefcribed by the act. are elapfed, and we are

" ftill detained prifoners in Winchefter this 13
th of n m0

.

" 1662.
" After an appeal to the mercy and juftice of the magi-

" ftrates, after claiming the benefit of the king's late declara-

" tion, they fubicribe in acquiefcence to the divine will.

" John Austin,

" William Buckland,

" Nicholas Complin,

" Jonas Goff,

" Thomas Cozens,

" William Jennings."

Vol. II. B At
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NOTE continued.

CHAP. At the fame time was a prifoner with them in Winchefter
VI1, jail, Humphry Smith, who was kept under ciofe confinement,

V^VvJ and never called to anfwer at any aflize or feflions, and his

1662. friends were frequently denied the liberty of vifiting him,
until he died there on the 4th day of the month called May,
1663. This good man had a forefight of his death, and faid

to fome of his friends, that he had a narrow path to pafs through:

And more than once fignified, he faw he Jhould be imprifoned,

and that it might cojl him his life. In the time of his ficknefs

he exprerTed himfelf thus : My heart is Jllled with the power of
Cod ; it is good for a man at fuch a time as th's to know the

Lordfor his friend. And at another time, Lord thou hallfent

meforth to do thy will, and I have been faithful unto thee in my
fmall meafure 'which thou hajl committed to me, but if thou wilt

yet try mefarther thy will be done. Alfo he faid, / am the

Lord's, let him do what he ivill. And when near his depar-

ture he prayed thus : Lord hear the inward ftghs and groans

of thy opprffed, and deliver my foul from the opprejfor. Hear
me, Lord ! uphold and preferve me. I know that my re~

deemer liveth. Thou artflrong and mighty, Lord. He alfo

prayed, that God would deliver his people from their oppref-

fors. And for thofe who had been convinced by his miniflxy,

that Gcd would be their teacher. He continued fweetly ftill»

and feniible unto the end, and died in perfeel peace.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Declaration of Indulgence.—The Parliament oppofei

Indulgence to Diffenters.—Remarks upon the

King''s Declaration from Breda.—Perfecution in

general moderated.—But grievoufly carried on

at Colchejier.—Rumours of a frejh Confpiracy.

George Fox writes a Paper difclaiming all Plots.

~—Yet is fubjecled to profecution.—Sundry at-

tempts to take him.—He goes to Colonel Kirby\

who treats him with dijfembled Kir.dncfs.—At a

private Meeting the fuftices grant a Warrant

to apprehend George Fox.—Of which he has

notice^ but refolves to fland his ground.—He is

committed to Lanca/ler Cajtle.—Margaret Fell

fummoned before the fuflices.—- Who tender her

the Oath of Allegiance', and iviprifon her alfo.—
Their Prifon very incommodious.—Francis How-
gill taken out of the Market at Kendal and im~

prifoned.

I

1662.

N the latter part of this year, the king, by c H A P.

the advice of his privy council, iffued a declara-
t

v
®]^

tion, dated the 26th of December, in which,

after other things, mentioning the promife of

liberty of confcience, contained in his declaration

from Breda, he adds, " We are glad to renew The kin?

" to all our fubiecls concerned in thofe promifes l

f
ues

.

a dc-

J * ciaration or
44

this aiiurance, that as for what concerns the indulgence,

" penalties on thofe who, living peaceably, do
" not conform to the church of England through

B 3 " fcruple
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CHAP. " fcruple or tendernefs of mifguided confcience,

Y"J, " but modeflly and without fcandal perform

1662
" their devotions in their own way, we mall
" make it our fpecial care, as far as in us lies,

" without invading the freedom of parliament,
" to incline their wifdom at the next approach-
" ing femons to concur with us for making fome
" aft for that purpofe, as may enable us, with
" a more univerfal fatisfaftion, to exercife that

" power of difpenfing, which we conceive to be
" inherent in us."

In his fpeech at the opening of the next fef-

fions, the 28th of the month called February,

1662-3, ne mPPorted ki s declaration in the fol-

lowing words : " That though he was in his

" nature an enemy to all feverity in religion,

" he would not have them from thence infer

" that he meant to favour popery, though fe-

" veral of that profeffion for their fervices

* might juftly claim a fliare in that indulgence,
" he would willingly afford to other diffenters."

Then expremng his zeal for the proteftant re-

ligion and the aft of uniformity, continues,
" If the diffenters will behave themfelves peace-
" ably and modeflly under the government, I

" could heartily wifh, I had fuch a power of
" indulgence to ufe upon all occafions, as might
* c not needlefsly force them out of the king-
" dom, or Maying here give them caufe to con-
" fpire againft the peace of it.'*

the parlia- But the parliament, in their prefent bigotry

feTindoi-

"

t0 cpifcopacy, equally averfe to papifts and non-
gencetydif-conformifts, in their addrefs to the king, deliver-

ed it as the opinion of the Houfe, That no indul-

gence be granted to dijfenters ; and as the king

pleaded his promifes of toleration, they repre-

sented
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fentcd that his declaration from Breda contained c ** ^ p *

no promife, but an expreflion of his intentions, ^^ys;
upon the fuppofition of the parliament's con- 1662.

currence ; and that even if the non-conformifts

had been entitled to plead a promife, they had
entrufted their claim to the houfe of commons,
who were their reprefentatives. It was not the

v/eight of argument, but the power of the par-

liament, that could give force to fuch reafoning

as this, and carry conviction to the king or the

people. The king's extravagance reducing him Remark

to the neceility of continual applications fcrkfng'sde-

fupplies, the commons, by a liberality approach- ciaration

ing to profufion, purchafed his affent to feeble

arguments and vindictive laws. The king's de-

claration from Breda I apprehend not only to

be a folemn promife, but a folemn acl, amount-
ing to a treaty or covenant between him and the

people of England. The king propofed terms

to the parliament then fitting ; upon thefe terms

he was accepted as their king, which was as

the ratification of the treaty by the represen-

tative body : Surely, if ever there was a com-
pact between king and people, this was one of

the mod binding nature.

But although the parliament withftocd the 1 &&Z*

king's meafures in this matter, yet this decla-

ration of his difpofition to moderation ieems Perfccution

for a feafon to have retarded the furious career
moderatcd -

of the perfecuting magiftrates. We meet with

few inflances of fufferings in the metropolis in

the fucceeding year in comparifon of thofe re- '

lated in the lait
; yet they did not remain quite

unmolested, for Sir John Robinfon fucceeding

R. Brown in the mayoralty, a man well nigh

equal to him in inveteracy to the people called

Quakers,
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chap. Quakers, ordered a guard to be placed at the

^^^^ entrance of the Bull and Mouth meeting-houfe,

1 66*
to Prevent any perfons from going in. Being
thus fhut out they met in the ftreet, as near the

door as poffible, and there flayed the ufual

time of their meeting. When any one preached

or prayed they were generally haled away to

prifon. One fir ft day the mayor with his offi-

cers and the fnerifFs coming thither, and the

people not difperfing at his command, he gave

orders to his officers to ftrikc, who immediately,

with their canes and flicks, as ufual, dealt their

blows on all fides unmercifully on the heads of

both men and women. The mayor himfelf alfo

itruck feveral, and fpurred on his horfe to ride

over them, to avoid which the horfe reared

himfelf on his hind legs, whereby his rider fell

off backward into the kennel, and being helped

up again, was preparing to repeat his abufes,

had not the fheriffs, who were more moderate,

and afhamed of his actions, perfuaded him to

depart.

Perfecution
h In this year alio wras a grievous perfecution of

gxolchef-
this peop je at Coichefler in Eifex. William
Moore, then mayor, came feveral times to their

meetings, and after having difperfed them fent

many to prifon. This method proving ineffec-

tual, a party of the county troops were em-
ployed to go to the meeting, where they beat

fome and carried others to prifon, having firft

broken the feats and windows of the meeting-

houfe. After this, being kept out of the houfe,

they met in the ftreet, fometimes in the cold

and rain, not daring to decline their duty for

thcfe

b Bcfle.
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thefe inconveniences: Thus they continued, c H A P.

meeting conftantly twice a week, till a troop of VIIL

horfe, jufl come to town, armed with fwords,

carbines, &c. rode in furioufly among them, J *

laying on without mercy on old and young,

fome with their fwords and fome with their

carbines, beat and bruifed many exceedingly,

chafing them to and fro in the ftreets ; they alio

committed many to prifon.

On the 13th of December the troopers came
again, having added great clubs to their former

weapons, with which they knocked down many
in the ftreets, where fome lay as dead, and
many were fo difabled and bruifed that they

could not get off their clothes nor feed them-

felves for feveral years. Remarkable was the

patience and meeknefs of one of the fufferers, Perfection

who when a trooper was beating him with a at Colcl^f-

fword, and the blade fell out of the hilt, tooknued.

it up and gave it him, faying, / will give it thee

up again : I deftre the Lord may not lay this

day's work to thy charge. ' After they had dif-

perfed the meeting, four of the troopers met a

poor fickly man about a quarter of a mile from
the meeting place, and riding up to him, afked

him. Whether he was a Quaker ? He not deny-

ing it, they beat him fo that the fpectators

thought he would have died on the place, and
he had probably been killed but that he was
taken into an houfe ; however, he was difabled

from getting his bread or providing for his fa-

mily a long time after.

On the 27th of fame month thirty-eight of

thefe troopers came riding among the friends,

who

i BefTe.
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CHAP, who were met in the ftreet, and fo cruelly beat

vm. them with clubs and carbines as moved compaf-
v—ym^> fion and tears in the (landers-by. As the fol-

l663- diers forced fome away by violence, they drove

them upon others of their comrades, who with

clubs beat them afrefh, till the flefh of fome of

them was become like a jelly, their blood for

the prefent ftagnated, and their limbs deprived

of uie.

Cokhefter
'" On ^e 3^ °* tne month called January many

friends being met at the ufual place, the foldiers

fell furioiifly upon them, knocking down feve-

ral, one of whom they abufed in fuch a man-
ner, that it was very much doubted whether one

of his arms would ever recover its ufe. Solo-

mon Fromantle, a merchant, was fo grievouily

abufed and beaten that he loft much blood, vet

the barbarous trooper did not defift ; his wife,

fearing left he mould be killed, fell down upon
him, to cover and piotect him from their blows,

many of which fhe received on her own body.

Edward Grant, father of Fromantle's wife,

about feventy years of age, was knocked down,
and furvived the blow but a few days. On the

6th of fame month the foldiers had put into

their clubs iron fpikes, marpened with a file,

with which they wounded many, vaunting, fcof-

fing and jeering them when they ftarted or

flinched at the pain ; amongft the reft they

wounded an ancient woman in twelve feveral

places. After this, finding the conftancy of the

fufferers invincible, they began to relent and
abate of their former violence, fo that there was
a calm for two or three weeks, till the mayor

and

k Beffe.
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and recorder pufhed them on again to act againfl chap.
their wills. kJ^I^/

Thefe appear the principal fufTerings in the
66 .,

city and neighbourhood on record in this year,

but an incident in the fummer thereof, in which

they had no concern, involved George Fox and

others in the country in great trouble, by cruel

and long imprifonments, on the following occa-

fion : The king and queen making a progrefs

into the weftern counties, during their abfence

rumours of a new confpiracy were fet on foot, Rumours of

faid to be formed in the north among the re- * .^ con"

publicans and feparatifts, to feize feveral towns

in thofe parts, and raife a general infurrec-

tion.

At this time George Fox was travelling in g. Fox

Yorkihire, where, when he firft heard of this
lyntes

,%

plot, in order to exculpate nnnfelf and friends, chiming all

and preferve them iteadfaft in their peaceable p
'

principle, he was concerned, as he had been
repeatedly under the preceding government,

to write a paper as his teftimony againfl

all plots and confpiracies whatever ; to admonifh

his friends to circiimfpection in their words and
actions, and not to intermeddle in any of thefe

commotions ; copies of which he difperfed

through the northern counties, and alfo fent

one to the kin<r and council. Notwithflandinc: yet is fub-

thefe precautions he was foon fubjected to a very
profccut°ion .

unjuft and rigorous profecution and imprifon-

ment, a pretended occafion being taken againfl

him on account of this plot.

It feems as if uncommon pains were ufed to

fix a fufpicion on this people of being parties

in the confpiracy, (whatever it was) to give a

colour of reality to the groundlefs report of

their
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CHAP, their being concerned therein, and as if the

vin magistrates of the northern counties had re-
v—v-^ ceived directions from above for that purpofe,
1663. and particularly to take up George Fox ; for as

he paiTed along from Yorkshire through the

counties of Durham, Cumberland and West-
moreland, ' feveral menaces were given out, and
fundrv attempts made to take him, but he ef-

capcd them all, not by abfeonding, (his forti-

tude founded in integrity difdaining mean eva-

fions) but accidentally or providentially, till he

came to Swarthmore. In his palling along he
was well informed that in Cumberland the ma-
giftrates had offered a crown or a noble a day

Sundry at- to any of the peace officers that could apprehend

takeG Fox tne fpea^ers among the Quakers, but at the time

of his paffing through that part they were gone
to the fefiions to receive their wages, by which
means he pafTed on into Weilmoreland unmo-
lefted, where he was in jeopardy (till, juftice

Fleming having in open fefiions offered five

pounds to any man that mould take him. When
he came forward to Swarthmore he was in-

formed that Colonel Kirby had fent his lieute-

nant to fearch the houfe for him, and that he

had been fo particular in his icrutiny, as to in-

fpedt the trunks and chells.

o Fox goes Upon ihis intelligence, and reflecting upon

Kirbys,
C

the fucceflive defigns he had been informed of
who treats to apprehend him, fupporied by confeious in-

diffembied noceiice, and to (hew he was afraid of no fcru-
lundncis. tiny, he refolved to face his puri'uers. Accord-

ingly he went the next day to this Colonel Kir-

bv's houfe, where he found feveral of the ffen-

try

1 George Fox's Journal.
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try (fo called) on a vifit, to take their leave of c H A p -

Kirby, who was about fetting off for London, to
vin *

attend the parliament, and amongft them juhice 77^
Fleming aforefaid. He addrelTed himfelf to Kir- " 3 *

by, that understanding he was denrous to fee

him, he paid him this vifit, to know what he

had to fay to him, or whether he had any thing

again!! him ; to which Kirby replied he had not.

But, faid he, Mrs. Fell mull not keep great

meetings at her houfe, being contrary to law.

At parting he fhook him by the hand, and repeat-

ed that he had nothing againft him ; but notwith-

standing his fair carriage and apparent civility, it

was underftocd he left private inuruclions with

the other j unices to profecute him after he was

gone.

In a fhort time after there was a private meet- At a private

ing of the juflices and deputy-lieutenants at™^'"^
1 e

Holker-hall, the feat of juftice Prefton, where ?'iDtawar*

i 1 ill- y^ri'T'tto ap-
tney granted a warrant to apprehend him. Ur prehendG.

this tranfaction, ferret as they thought it, he re- F°x -,°[
. ,..,.' A . > ,

o
, » . , which he

ceived intelligence, tune enough to have with- hath notice,

drawn out of their reach. But considering that but
„
ref° 1

1

v
.

es

.. .. t c j
•

i r 1
toftaiidhi»

during this noiie or a plot m thele parts, al- ground.

though he had no meeting appointed, and was
clear as to his fervice, yet if he (liould go away,

it might give an advantage to his adverfaries to

interpret or reprefent his retreat as a fymptom
of guilt, and thence take occafion to fall with

additional feverity upon his friends ; as, on the

contrary, if he furrendered himfelf into their

hands, his friends might come off the better ; on
thefe considerations he determined quietly to a-

bide the confequence, and was apprehended the

next day, and brought before the juftices Raw-
linfon
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c h A p. Hnfon and Prefton, and one * Sir George Mid-
VIII « dleton at Kolker-hall aforefaid, by whom being

K-—v*-' examined, and clearing himfelf of the plot, as
l663« they had no evidence or foundation for com-

mitting him upon that account, they reforted to

the accuilomed mare of tendering him the oath

of allegiance, and were, upon his declining it,

about making his mittimus ; but upon further

confideration they contented themfelves with his

engaging to appear at the femons, and fo difmiff-

ed him at that time.

In confequence of his engagement, he appear-

ed at the femons at Lancaiter ; where he was en-

quired of what he knew of the plot ? He told the

juftices

This Middleton (a papift) difcovered great bitternefs of

fpirit again it George I ox, but he Teemed not to know the man
he had to deal with : He firft charged him that he denied

God, the chun h andfait}} ; to which George replied, " Nay,
" I own God, and the true church, and the true faith, but

" what church doll thou own ?" At which query he was
greatly incenfed, ;ind faid, " You are a rebel and a traitor."

George immediately returned upon him, " Whom doit thou
" fpeak to, or whom doll thou call rebel ?" Choked with paf-

fion, Middleton was awhile before he could fpeak, but at laft

got out, " I fpoke to you." George's fpirit, roufed at the

charge, he (truck his hand on the table and told him, " I

" have fuftered more than twenty fuch as thou, or any that

" are here, having been fix months a priioner in Derby,
" where I iufFered much becaufe I would not take up arms
" again!! the king : And was afterward fent up a prifoner out

" of my native country by Colonel Hacker to Oliver Cromwell
" as a plotter to bring in king Charles ; ye talk of the king,

'* a parcel of you, but where were you in Olivet's days, and
" what did you then for him ? I have more love to the king

" for his eternal good and welfare than any of you have."

Middleton propofing to tender him the oath of allegiance

and fupremacy, George aftced him, " whether he who was a

" fvrefrcr had taken the oath of fupremacy, a^> for us we
" cannot fwear, becaufe Chrift forbad it."
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juftices he heard of it in Yorkshire by a friend, chap-.
who had it from the high fherirT. They then viii.

aiked him, whether he had declared it to the ^-^v^^

magiftrates ? He informed them of the aforemen- l663-

tioned paper, which he had fent abroad, and
had alfo fent to them, as foon as he came into

the country, to remove all occafions of jealoufy

out of their minds concerning him and his

friends. Then they went upon the a£t againft

meetings ; but upon thefe fubjecls, finding no
grounds to effect their purpofe of committing

him to prifon, they had recourfe to the ufual

means of crimination, they tendered him the c.Foxcom-

oath of allegiance, and committed him to pri- ™itted
n
to

r °
. ,. . Vi Lancaltcr

ion m a very incommodious room in Lancalter caftie.

caftie, where he was kept clofe prifoner till af-

ter the fpring affizes 1665; after that removed to

Scarborough caftie, where he was detained up-

wards of a year longer ; when finding means to

get his cafe laid before the king, he foon after

obtained his releafe, after an arbitrary and mod
rigorous imprifonment of more than three

years.
m About a month after George Fox's com-

mitment, Margaret Fell was fent for by the

fame juftices to Ulverftone, and queftioned a-

bout keeping meetings at her houfe, at which Margaret

they feemed to be much offended, and infifted n-lnedbe-

upon tendering her the oath of allegiance : In an-
[
orc the

i
uf-

fwer, fhe remarked, that " they knew fhe could
" not fwear, and why fnould they fend for her,
" from her own houfe and her lawful affairs, to

" enfnare her,'*' adding; " what have I done ?"

This expoftulation, upon their difingenuous pro-

cedure, made an impreffion on them fo far, that

they

™ Befle.
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chap, they told her, " if me would not keep meet-
vin. " ings at her houfe they would not tender her

*—"v-*-' " the oath :" A plain confelTion that this tender
1663. was only a mere pretext to be vexatious to the

fubjecc. without real occafion, and that it was
an arbitrary meafure affumed for the mere pur*

pofe of perfecution for religion, and nothing

elfe : To this propofal, (he magnanimoufly re-

plied, " She fhould not deny her faith and prin-

" ciples, for any thing they could do againft

" her, and while it fhould pleafe the Lord to
whotcn- « }et her have a houfe, fhe would endeavour to

the oath of
" worihip him in it.'* Upon this they tendered

allegiance, ner the ath, and upon her refufal committed

fon her. ' her alfo to Lancailer caftle ; which prifon was at

this time quite crowded by the numbers of this

people taken up and imprifoned there, fome for

meeting together, and fome for refufmg to fwear.

And many of them were poor men, whole fami-

lies depending on their daily labour for their

iubfiftence, were in danger of perifhing for wanr,

if the fympathy, affectionate care and charity of

their friends had not been exerted to prevent

it.

Their pri- n Such rigorous imprifonments as thefe people,

commo'di- particularly George Fox and Margaret Fell were

fubject to, being in fmokv rooms, in fuch bad

condition, that the rain came in upon them in

abundance, was more than fufficient puniihmerft

for petty criminals ; and an evidence of the

unfeeling malice of their perfecutors, needlefsly

to expofe Margaret Fell in particular to fuch

hardfhip, a woman of eftate, the widow of a

Judge, and a man of confequence in the coun-

try.

n George Fox's Jou

OUS.
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try, who had been ufed to comfortable accom-c hap.
modations in her own houfe, and was every way vin.

on a level with her perfecutors, except the poi- ^"w^
feffion and abufe of power. But all the hard- l663«

fhips fhe fuffered, in being arbitrarily forced

from her houfe and family, without caufe or

crimination, and hurried to this difmal jail, was
not a fufficient gratification of the groundlefs-

enmity of thefe magistrates, till they went the

fartheft length they could go, by profecuting her

to a premunire, realizing the proverb, Su?n-

mum jus, fumma injuria; the execution of per-

verted law is accumulated injury. The account

of the further proceedings againft her and
George Fox are poftponed, as their trials were
put off, and they continued prifoners till next

year.

About the fame time Francis Howgill met Francis

with treatment equally fevere and unjuft from
°%vgl-

•

the juftices of Weftmoreland; and it is probable,

under pretext of the fame plot, and in execu-

tion of the plan, adopted amongft thefe Nor-
thern juftices of taking up the fpeakers among
the Quakers, although they had no legal caule

againft them.

This very refpeftable member of civil and Takenouto '
r

religious fociety, being in the market-place at at\™ndai
et

Kendal upon his lawful occafions, was fum-^nd ™P ri-

moned by the high conftable to appear before

the juftices then fitting at a tavern : Whither
when he came they tendered him the oath of alle-

giance, and becaufe his confcientious fcruple

to violate a divine command, obliged him to de-

cline compliance, they immediately committed
him to prifon till the fummer affises to be held

in the next month in Appleby : being brought

thither,

'
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chap thither, the oath was again tendered to him,
viii. and upon refufal, an indictment was drawn up

v—->'—
' againft him, which he traverfing, had liberty

x ^63- till next affizes to anfwer thereto. Being re-

quired to enter into bond for his good beha-

viour, he refufed, as apprehending therein, not

only a tacit acquiefcence in the implication of

ill-behaviour, which he was not chargeable with,

but alio perceiving a mare therein to intangle

him further in the perplexities of the law, becaufe

he thought his attendance of meetings, which
the perfuafion of duty would not fulTer him to

neglect, while at liberty, would by them be inter-

preted as a breach of his engagement ; upon thefe

confiderations, declining to enter into bonds,

he was recommitted to prifon ; from whence he

was not releafed, till it pleafed divine providence

by his death to remove him beyond the reach of

unmerciful men ; of his fubfequent trials we
propofe to exhibit a narration in due courfe.

The fucceeding years affording variety of

matter, this feems a proper period to bring for-

ward the hiftory of this people in other parts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

NEW ENGLAND.
Perfedition continued in New England.—Grievous

Sufferings of Alice Ambrofe, Mary Tomkins and
Anne Coleman.—Whipped through three Towns.

—Violently abufed by two Conftables.—Eliza-

beth Hooton obtains a Licence from the King

to fettle in any of the Plantations.—With which

fhe returns to Bofton, where no regard is paid

to the Licence.—At Dover foe is fet in the

Stocks.—Imprifoned at Cambridge.—Whipped
through three Towns, and turned into the

Wildernefs.—Returning into Cambridge, to fetch

her Clothes, is again whipped, together with her

Daughter and Sarah Coleman.—She is afecond

Time whipped through three Towns, and turn-

ed into the Wildernefs.—Whipped again at Bof-

ton, and fent away to Rhode Ifland, with a

Warrant to whip her from Town to Town.—
Edward Wharton's repeated Whippings in like

Manner.

1 HOUGH the government of New England chap.
was reftrained from putting the Quakers to death, IX.

and granted them liberty for a while, it lafted v-—v——

'

not loner :
* The difpofition of the magiftrates l66z -

° ' p ° Perfection
V-. WaS continued in

New Eng-

* Neale winds up his account of thefe perfecutions in New
England, in the like palliative (train we have noticed in many
parts of his narration. " The court, fays he, began to be

" fenfible that the putting men to death for their religious

** principles
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was flill the fame ; they returned again to their

perfecuting meafures, and indulged their pro-

penfity

" principles was odious in the eye of the world ; that in the

" cafe of the Quakers it did not anfwer their ends, for the

" more they persecuted, the more bloody work, they had on
" their hands ; and therefore they refolved for the future,

" only to whip them at the cart's tail as vagabonds, through

" all the towns, out of their jurifdicTion." Then after re-

citing the king's mandamus, he adds, " This put an efFec-

" tual (top to the fufFerings of the Quakers on account of
" their principles : fome of them indeed have been punifhed

" fince as vagabonds and criminals againfi: the lFate, but none
" that I know of, purely for their ftntiments in religion."

Upon comparing this account with the prefent narrative of

this and the following cafes, as recorded by George Bifhop

and others, it will appear to be no evidence of the author's

impartiality, or Uriel: regard to truth ; for that this manda-

mus put an effectual (top to the fufFerings of the Quakers, on

account of their principles, is not true, fince their fufFerings

were continued feveral years after, and for their religious

principles only ; and what were his humane feelings to term

rhe barbarous ufage thefe poor people met with only whip-

ping than as vagabonds through all the toivns out of their ju-

)ifditi:n. The order to whip three tender women through

eleven towns was barbarous beyond parallel, and well nigh

equal to capital punifhment, and their fubfequent abufe by the

R.oberts's, fuch as no civilized government would fcfFer to

be given even to vagabonds. And as to their being puniflied,

not for religion, but as vagabonds and criminals againft the

Hate, it was eafy for malice to give hard names of undefined

meaning ; but if to create a cuminal appellation were fuffi-

cicnt grounds to puniih the perlon upon whom it was fixed,

as a real criminal, then, if they had thought proper to call

them thieves and felons, mult they be puniihed as fuch, be-

caufe enmity mifcallcd them fo. It admits of no difputc

that they were frill puniflied not limply as vagabonds, but real-

ly as Quakers, and that they were thus unmercifully whip-

ped and abufed for no other caulc, than that for which their

friends had been put to dear!) : If the three women above, by

any forced and falfe conflruaion of the word could be termed

vagabonds, yet how could Elizabeth Hooton be a vagabond,

who
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penfity to cruelty in the punifhment of this chap.
people, male and female, with the utmofl feve-

rity in their power. ,,

In the year 1662, Mary Tomkins, Alice Am- MaryTo'm-

brofe and Anne Coleman came under a religious kins
>
Anne

concern to vifit their friends about Pifcataqua and Alice

river, and to confirm them in the truth: They Ambrofc-

had not been long there before one Rayner, a

pried of Dover, excited the magiftrates to per-

fecute them : He brought them before one Wal-
den, a deputy magiftrate, who telling them of

the law they had to punifh them, Mary Tomkins
anfwered,* So there was a law that Daniel Jkould

tiot pray to his God. He replied, Tes9 and Daniel

fuffered, andJo foall you. Alfo when Alice Am-
C 2 brofe

who came with the king's licence to purchafe an habitation in

the country, and had fubftance to purchafe it ? Is every one

that removes to a new reiidence a vagabond? Or ivas Edward
Wharton a refidentiary inhabitant of Salem, when he came to

Bofton on lawful bufinefs, a vagabond ? Then every man may
be fo termed, who doth not confine himfelf entirely at home,

and make his own houfe his prifon : Yet we fee with what
feverity they were both, treated by cruel whippings fre-

quently repeated. In their circumftances no man, nay, not

even thefe men, would ever have thought of terming them
vagabonds, only that they were Quakers, fo called. As to

the infinuated charge of their being criminals againft the ftate,

from all that I have heard or read, I am under no hesitation

totally to deny the charge, as a groundlefs calumny, fup-

ported by no matter of fact. It is evident that it was purely

for their fentiments in religion, and nothing elfe, that their

punimment was continued. Their teftimony againft all re-

ligion without righteoufnefs touched the demure, but perfe-

cting priefts and magiftrates to the quick, and roufed them
to vengeance : So that though their hands were tied up from

hanging them ; they perfifted in punifhing them as far as they

durft, with unabated malice and cruelty.

* Beffe.
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chap brofe faid, Her name was written in the Lamb's

yj^i, book of life, he anfwered, No body here knows

1662 *'jat b°°k> and for this you faallfujfer. On this

occafion the prieft fupplying the place of a

clerk, formed for him the following warrant or

order:

" To the Confiables of Dover, Hampton, Salif-

" bury, Newbury, Rowley, Ipfwich, Wen-
" ham, Linn, Bofton, Roxbury, Dedham,
" and until thefe 'vagabond Quakers are car~

" ried out of this jur'fdiclion.

" You and every of you are required, in the

" king's majefty's name, to take thefe vaga-

"<bond Qiiakers, Anne Coleman, Mary Tom-
" kins, and Alice Ambrofe, and make them faft

ii to the cart's tail, and driving the cart through
" your feveral towns, to whip them on their

" backs, not exceeding ten (tripes a piece on
" each of them, in each town, and fo convey
" them from conftable to conftable, till they
" come out of this jurifdiction, as you will

" anfwer it at your peril : And this fhall be
" your warrant.

" Per me,
At Dover, " RICHARD WALDEN."

Dated Dec. iid,

1662.

This order was cruelly executed at Dover,
while the prieft flood by, looked at it and
laughed, for which cruel levity when Eliakim
Wardel and William Fourbifli reproved him,
the magiftrate caufed them to be put in the

flocks
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flocks. They were then conveyed to Hampton, chap.
and then again whipped, and alio at Salifbury ;

IX<

but the conftable of that town, deputing a per-
if6z

fon to convey them farther, he, moved with whipped"

compafllon, determined to run the hazard of th
/
ou£h

three towns
breaking the law, and fet them at liberty, where-
by the pried was difappointed of his aim, which
feemed to be to take away their lives, which
in all likelihood had been the cafe if the con-

fiables of thefe eleven townfhips had executed

the warrant with fuch feverity as he had ex-

cited the conftable of Dover to do, the diftance

from Dover to the end of the jurifdi&ion being

about eighty miles.
a After a little time they returned again to violently

Dover, where being; met together with other *bufed by

. r n •
con-

friends on the firft day of the week, whilft Alice ftabks.

Ambrofe was at prayer, two conftables, Thomas
Roberts and John his brother, came into the meet-

ing, and taking her each by an arm, inhumanly
dragged her out of doors, and then with her

face towards the fnow, which was knee-deep,

over flumps and old trees near a mile ; when
they had wearied themfelves, they commanded
two others to help them : then they fetched

Mary Tomkins, and treated her in like man-
ner : The next morning, which was exceflively

cold, they forced them into a canoe, together

with Anne Coleman, who in love accompanied

them, and carried them to the harbour's mouth,

threatening that they would now difpofe of them
fo, as that they would be troubled with them
no more. And becaufe they were not willing

to

BefTe, yoI. ii. p. 228,
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c h a r. to go, they forced them down a very fteep

^^_^^ place in the mow, dragging Mary Tomkins again

1662
over ^umPs °f trees t0 tne water fide, whereby
fhe was much bruifed and fainted under their

hands : Alice Ambrofe they pulled into the wa-
ter, and kept her fwimming by the canoe in

great danger of drowning or being frozen to

death. They would in all probability have pro-

ceeded in their wicked defign of murdering
them, had they not been prevented by a ftorm,

which drove them back to the houfe, where they

had kept them all the night before. They kept

them there till near midnight, and then cruelly

turned them out of doors, m the froit and mow,
although Alice Ambrofe's clothes were frozen

as hard as boards. The barbarity exercifed on
thefe women was fuch, that to all human pro-

bability they muft have perifhed, had not the

hand of providence in a fignal manner preferved

them. It did not appear thefe men had any le-

gal warrant or authority to meddle with them,

but that they were animated and encouraged to

this wicked abufe of thefe harmlefs women by a

ruling elder of their church, mifcalled Hate-evil

Nutter.
Elizabeth Amongft the number releafed from prifon

along with Wenlock Chriflifon, were Elizabeth

llooton and Joan Brockfup, two antient women
each about fixty years of age, being driven with

the reft into the wildernefs, and left there among
wolves and bears, without neceflary provilions,

they were left to wander through places unin-

habited and hardly paflable, in very great danger,

'till at length they came to Rhode-Ifland, thence

to Barbadoes, and from thence not long after

returned to New-England, for to that province

was
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was their meffage to teflify againfl the fpirit ofcHA p.

perfecution predominant there. Upon their com- s^r^^j
ing to Bofton they were prefently apprehended by

l6^ 2>

a conftable, an illiberal and furious zealot, who
declared, // was his delight, and he could rejoice

in following the Quakers to execution as much as

ever. They were immediately fent away to Vir-

ginia, from whence Elizabeth Hooton went back

to England.

After fome time fhe felt the impulfe of duty to obtains a

return to New-England ; but previoufly to her /hTkLg"™
going, me made application to the king, and fettle in any-

obtained his licence to purchafe for herfelf an tationsf

"

houfe and dwelling in any of his plantations

:

Thus authorifed, (he and her daughter of the

fame name fet fail in a (hip bound for Bofton,

where, when they arrived, the magiftrates, who
zealoufly kept up all the perfecuting laws which
they durfl, were determined to fine the mailer

of the fhip one hundred pounds, until they were
informed fhe had a licence from the king, which with which

deterred them from executing that defign ; but toVofto™*

in contempt cf the king's licence and her felici-

tations, they perfifted in their refolution not to

fuffer her to purchafe any habitation there. In-

flead thereof they let her feel the effects of their

malicious difpofition, which had fuffered no
diminution by the reftraint put upon them. At At Dover

Dover fhe was fet in the flocks, and kept four
Jj£ 'J^i*

days in prifon in cold weather. At Cambridge imprifoned

fhe was imprifoned in a clofe (linking dungeon, bridge!"

without any thing to lie down or fit on, two
days and two nights without bread or water, and
when a friend in fympathy with her fufferings

brought her fome milk when fhe was ready to

perifh, he was fined five pounds and fent to

prifon.
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chap, prifon. She was then whipped through three

,J^_, towns, Cambridge, Watertown and Dedham,

1662
w *tn ten ftripes m each, with a three-ftringed

whipped whip and three knots at the end, and in this

three to* n
mangled condition fhe was carried on horfeback

and turned' in frofly weather many miles into the wildernefs,

wSernefs
and ^ tnere among wild beafts, in the hazard

of perifhing there ; as her perfecutors, who left

her there, expreffed their hopes that they jhould

never fee her more. And in all human proba-

bility me mufl have peiifhed, had not a provi-

dential hand preserved her fafe through the dif-

mal defert and many deep waters to a town
called Rehoboth, where fhe arrived the next day

neither faint nor weary, and thence made her

way to Rhode-Ifland, praifing and magnifying

the name of the Lord, who had fignally fup-

ported her through fuch grievous tortures, as to

her age and fex in all outward appearance were
infupportable.

But her fufferings had not yet fatiated the

vindictive hatred of her perfecutors. As they

would not fuffcr her to take her clothes with her,

Returning when they fent her away as aforefaid, fhe re-

cToth«
h

flic'
turncd to a place near Cambridge accompanied

is again by her daughter to fetch them; and as they

together' were returning with them to Rhode-Uland, one
with her Thomas Daufort, a magiftrate, made out a war-

2nd
g
sarah rant to the conftable of Charleftown to appre-

Coieman. hend them and Sarah Coleman, an ancient wo-
man of Scituate, who had met them in the woods
as they were going back. They were taken back

to Cambridge, abufed by the fcholars, and then

all three committed to the houfe of correction,

and
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and whipped by order of one * Daniel Goggin, CHAP.
though no juft caufe could be afiigned. Eliza- IX "

beth Hooton came at this time on the reafonable ,
(

errand of reclaiming her property, her daughter

was guilty of no crime or offence but the filial

duty of waiting upon and ailifting her ancient

mother, and the other accidentally fell into their

company. The magiftrates, not fatisfied with

this, fent the conflable with an order to take

them from conflable to conflable toward Rhodc-

IJland to be whipt in three towns. Returning to

Bofton and preaching repentance fhe was again

fent to the houfe of correction, whipped at the

whipping-poft as before, and afterwards at Rox-
bury and Dedham at a cart's tail ; thence fhe

was again taken in a mangled condition into the

wildernefs, and left there to make her way twenty

miles, the weather ftill continuing very cold.

Soon after, returning to Bofton to vifit her

friends, fhe was again cad into prifon, whipped
from the prifon door to the town's end, and then

fent away to Rhode-Ifland, with a warrant to

whip her from town to town, threatening if

ever fhe came thither again they would either put

her to death or brand her on the fhoulder. Thus
this good old woman, who was a woman of

repute and fubftance, perfectly peaceable and
inoffenfive in her conduct ; no vagabond^ no
criminal againft the Hate was cruelly perfe-

cuted with three imprifonments, nine times

was

* The temper of this magistrate may be conceived from

hence. He applied to one William Hathorne a magistrate of

like difpofition with himfelf, xo fend himfame Quakers that tvay

that he might fee themJlajhed ; which is a clear indication that

he was of that temper which could take delight in the Suffer-

ings and torture of his fellow-creatures.
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chap, was fhe tortured with fevere whippings, twice ex-

^5 pofed to perils in the wildernefs, and left to

t662 Per^5 as far as ln tne power of thefe rigid and
hypocritical profeffors of religion. Whoever can
vindicate fuch proceedings) I fhould think he
either wronged his judgment, or was as callous

to the tender feelings of humanity as the unmer-
ciful magistrates of New-England. But in her

righteous caufe as her afflictions abounded, fo

her inward confolations did much more abound,
under the enjoyment whereof fhe testified her

willingnefs to endure much more for the propa-

gation of righteoufnefs, and the love fhe bore to

the fouls of all men.

The magiilrates of this colony had fufFered

their fpirits to be fo imbittered againit this fo-

ciety, that the very name expofed thofe who bore

it to punifhment, and it is to be prefumed few
of them efcaped it in a greater or lefler degree

;

but fome individuals feem to be more peculiarly

marked out by them as objects of their utmofl

malevolence, fuch we have fhewn were Lau-
rence and Calfandra Southick, and their fon

Jofiah, fuch were thefe innocent women, whofe
F.iward fatFerings are juft remarked ; and fuch was Edward

Wharton of Salem, whofe banifhment, on pain

of death, hath been before recited ; but the

king's mandamus having prevented the perfe-

cutors from carrying their fentence into execu-

tion, (for as he told them, he did not depart

from their jurifditlion, but kept his habitation)

they omitted no opportunity to wreak their ven-

geance upon him, and make his relidence there

as uneafy and diftrefling as in their power.

i 663. Being a man of Chriitian courage, in the

fummer of this year he went into the court at

Dover,
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Dover, a place where perfecution had been chap,
hotly carried on> and expreffed himfelf in the ^
following terms: " Woe to all oppreffors and ~
" perfecutors, for the indignation of the Lord
" is againlt them ; therefore, friends, whilft you
" have time prize the day of his patience, and
" ceafe to do evil and learn to do well : Ye
" who fpoil the poor and devour the inno-
" cent."

Having faid this, he was immediately appre-

hended, and fet in the flocks till they might con-

fult what to do with him, for his expreflions had
touched them to the quick, and provoked their

refentment againit him. The refult of their con-

futation was, that he mould be feverely punifhed

as a vagabond Quaker, though well known to

them as a reputable inhabitant of Salem, and
about his lawful bufinefs : The clerk, who was
employed to write the order for his punifhment,

was his next neighbour, (and consequently as

much a vagabond as himfelf) as he was drawing

it up, * William Hathorne called to him, and
bade him write 112 the king's majejiy's names

Whereupon Edward Wharton made his objec-

tion, " Friends, you wrong the king and abufe
" his name, for I believe he never gave you

" order

* This Hathorne, before he was a magiftrate, appeared as

a profeffed enemy to perfecution, for when an act was pre-

paring to prohibit any perfons from preaching but fuch as

mould be approved by a particular fet of men, he publickly

oppofed it, faying, He looked upon it as a very bad a8, and a

ftgn that the Lord hadforfahen them. How unliable and con-

tradictory are the fentiments of men in different ftations of

life ? This man, after long feeking, being advanced to an

office of magiftracy, became a violent perfecutor of others,

for practifmg that Chriftian liberty which himfelf had afferted

and contended for.
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c h a p. <c order fo to abufe his honed fubjects." How-

vJ^L, ever the court made the following order, viz.

1663.
" To the conftables of Dover, Hampton, Sa-

" lifbury, Newbury, Rowley, Ipfwich and
" Wenham.

Warrant to " You and every of you are required, in his

through"
1 " majefty's name, to receive into your cuftody

three u.wns. " Edward Wharton, a vagabond Quaker, and
" convey him from town to town until he come
" to his habitation in Salem ; and the conftables

" of Dover, Hampton and Newbury are to

" whip him through their refpeclive towns at a
" cart's tail, not exceeding ten ftripes in each
" town, according to the law of vagabond
" Quakers in that behalf. This being the fen-

" tence of a court held at Dover the 4th of Julv,
" 1663.

" Elias Stilman, cleric."

To which fentence Edward anfwered, " I fear

" not the word you may be fulfered to do to
" me, neither do I look for favour at your
" hands." The fentence was immediately exe-

cuted at Dover, and the executioner told him
he muft prepare to receive the like at the next

town. But refufmg to go, except forced, he was
put upon a horie's back, having neither bridle

nor halter, nor any thing to hold by but the

pommel of the faddle. In this ignominious man-
ner, one leading the horfe and two others guard-

ing him on each fide, he was carried like a

notorious criminal from town to town, and
whipped as the warrant directed.

Soon
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Soon after this two of his friends, John Lvd-c hap.
dal and Thomas Newhoufe *, being at a meeting

at Salem, were apprehended, and by Hathorne
i66 ,

ordered to be whipped through three towns, whipped

Edward remonftrating acrainil this and other pro- asain at

ceedings of this Hathorne, was fentenced to be

whipped with fourteen lafhes, which were in-

flicted at the whipping poll in the faid town.

About the fame time Jofeph Nicholfon, Jane CruelwWp.

Millard and Anne Coleman were cruelly whipped A;.neCoie-

through Salem, Bolton and Dedham ; the latter mf
nand

ethers*

of whom, Anne Coleman, it was thought would
have loll her life through the extreme torture

me was put to, by the knots of the whip fplitting

one of the nipples of her breaft ; and it was a

confiderable time before fhe recovered.

Edward Whar;on went about fome temporal i664«

concerns to Rhode- ifiand, and from thence he,

with George Frcfton and Wenlock Chriftifon,

went to Boflon, and aiTembled there with others

of their friends to vvorfhip God. Rawfon, the

fecretary, coming to the knowledge thereof,

iffued his warrant to take a flranger, a preacher

among the Quakers, &c. but before the confla-

ble reached the houfe the meeting was ended, and

the flranger gone. Searching Nicholas Upfhall's

houfe he found Edward Wharton there, and in-

filled upon his going before the governor ; but

Edward demanding a fight of his warrant, and
not being mentioned therein, he aiTerted his right

as a fubjeel of England, and refufed to go under

a warrant,

* Thomas Newhoufe was again whipped through the jurif-

diction of Bofton for bearing teilimony againft perfecution in

one of their meeting- houfes ; at which time having two glafa-

bottles in his hands, he threw them down, faying, " So ihall

" you be difhed to pieces."
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c h a p. a warrant, in which being neither named nor

ti^-, defcribed, it was in no refpect a warrant

1664.
agam -^ mm : But here, the magiftrates and their

officers being of the fame cart, the conftable

dragged him by violence out of the houfe, and
took him before the governor, who immediately,

notwithstanding he knew him very well, * had
been perfonally obliged to him, and knew he

was an inhabitant of the colony, a reputable

tradefman in good circumftances, told him he

Jhould fuffer as a vagabond. To which Edward
replied, I defy the life of a vagabond; that law
is a wicked law, and very wicked and unrighteous

men they are that caufe thofe who fear the Lord
tofitjfer by fuch a wicked law. But this remon-
ftrance availed not. The governor, refolved on
rigour, turned a deaf ear to his reafoning, and

Edward iifued his warrant for him to be whipped in their
Wharton n j ' • • .,» >i

ordered to accuitomed ignominious way at a cart s tail

be whipped through the towns of Bofton and Lynn, and

Bofton and thence pafTed to Salem, the place of his abode.
Lynn. j|" ever tfoe term vagabond was mifapplied, as it

was in refpect to this people m general, it was
moil certainly in this cafe, A man on his way
home from a remoter place, whither his lawful

occafions

* William SeweJ, p. 3 rtj, writes that Endicot list been

formerly in a circum&u •
. ai J Wharton's

friendship to him, when he fupplted him with neceffsries in bia

want, promilmg then, that if ever it lay in his fiezu/r be would
requite him. In what manner he made that promife good thefe

anecdotes make manifeft. In a letter to Endicot from one

John Smith, recorded by J- Belle, vol. n. p. 209, and laid

to be delivered into his own hand, I find this parTage

:

11 There remaineth in thee a (pint of cruelty and hard hearted-

" nefs to thy poor neighbour:-, which thou halt been formerly

7* much beholden to, and relieved by in time oh want, when
" thou hadit not bread to eat."
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occafions in the way of his bufinefs had called c H A P.

him, apprehended at random in the breach of
IX-

no law, not even their law, was furely neither
66

vagrant (in any accepted fenfe of the word) nor

criminal
j>
no ftranger, but well known in Bofton;

but he was known to be a Quaker, fo called
;

this was his crime, and for this he fuffered,—for

his religion and nothing elfe *. When the war-

rant was written, Edward was told, that " if he
" would promife the governor to come no more
" to the Ouakers meetings at Bofton, it was
" likely he would diicharge him." To which

he replied, * 6 Not for all the world ; I have a
" back to lend to the fmiter, and I have felt

" your cruel whippings before now, and the
66 Lord hath made me able to bear them, and
" as I abide in his fear I need not fear what
" you mail be fuffered to do unto me ; but
" furely the Lord will vifit you for the blood
" of the. innocent, and your day is coining as

" it is come upon many, who but as yefterday
" were higher than ever you were or are likely

" to be, but now are made the lowed of many,
" and truly my foul laments for you."

The next day he was cruelly whipped through

Bofton almoft a mile, and fent away to Lynn
;

but the conftable there confidering him as a

well known inhabitant of Salem, and the war-

rant an illegal one, refufed to execute it.

Toward the end of the next month Alice

Ambrofe and Mary Tomkins being returned

from Virginia, where they had been feverely treat-

ed, and the latter, being very fick near unto death,

Edward Wharton and Wenlock Chriftifon having

intelligence

* See note upon Neale, p. 33, Sec.
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CHIP, intelligence thereof, came from Salem to Bofton
IX

- to vifn their fick friend. They were no fooner

come to the houfe where fhe was, than two
**' conflabies followed, and forced them all together

before the governor, although the fick woman,
through extreme weaknefs, fell down by the way
as dead, yet they waited over her till (lie reco-

vered a little, and took her with the reft. Wen-
lock and the two women were ordered to be

whipped out of the juriidiclion, but their fen-

tence, through the iniercefiion of Colonel Tem-
ple, was remitted. As for Edward Wharton,
he being an acknowledged inhabitant now (al-

though fo lately a vagabond) they refolved upon
another courfe with him, and thereupon informed

him, that unkfs he would fubfcribe to thcfe four

propqfitions : i ft, To promile to come no more
to any Quakers meetings in Bofton. 2d, That

when he came to Bofton he fhould acquaint the

governor and his deputy forthwith, and of his

bufinefs. 3d, That he would take the oath of

fidelity. And 4th, To give bond for his good
behaviour, he JJjouId be tied to a great gun, and

feverely whipped with thirty Jiripes on his naked

body. A fevere and arbitrary alternative
;

yet

this confcientious man was not long in deter-

mining his choice, he plainly told them that

" he would not comply with their propofalb ;'"

whereupon Daufort drew up the following war-

rant, and got Endicot to fign it

:

" To the conflabies of Bofton, of Charleftown,
" Maiden and Lvnn.

\\ arrant J

for whip-

T'afrA't" " ^
r

°u are re,:
l
lured to take into your cufto-

Bofionwkh" dy refpettively Edward Wharton, convicted

ftripcs.
OI
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of being a vagabond from his own dwelling- chap.
place ; and the conflable of Bofton is to .i^.
whip him feverely with thirty ftripes on his

l66
naked body ; and from conflable to conflable

you are required to convey him until he

comes to Salem, the place where he faith

he dwelleth : And in thus doing this (hall be

your warrant. Dated at Boflon the 30th of

June, 1664.
" John Endicot."

Then they led him to the market place, and Barbaroufly

bound his arms to the wheels of a great gun,
cxccute

*

and barbarouily whipped him with thirty ftripes,

fo that it was teftified that peas might lie in the

holes, which the knots of the whip had torn in

his flefh ; his body was much fwelled and very

black from his waifl upwards. In that fad and
miferable condition they led him as the warrant

directed, not the neareft way to Salem, but

round about the country, as if to expofe him to

the people as a fpeclacle, to terrify them with

the notion of their unlimited power, and their

rigorous cruelty in exercifing it.

Soon after the figning this warrant Endicot

was deprived of his power, which he uniformly

applied, in concert with other magiflrates of

fimilar temper, to the punifhment of thofe

who could not fquare their religion by his

pattern ; being feized with a loathfome dif-

eafe, which caufed a naufeous putrefaction be-

fore his breath left him, and terminated in his

death.

Of his confederates fome were gone before,

and the reft were taken away one by one, fo

that from this time perfecution in New England
Vol. II. D gradually
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chap, gradually abated, as the perfecutors loft their

ftrength, and the eyes of the people began to

i 66k
^e opened to fee the evil of thefe rigorous mea-
fures, and more generally to condemn them,

the magiftrates became more cautious
;

yet we
fhall, in fundry inftances, fee the veftiges of

the perfecuting fpirit endeavouring to exert its

power for the punifhment of divers of this peo-

ple feveral years after this, even till the Indians

made deftru&ive incurfions into their jurifdic-

tion, which brought on a war, and gave them
more ferious employment—-to repel enemies

much more formidable than the Quakers fo

called.

Edward Wharton, however, did not find all

his perfecutors removed in Endicot, for fome
months after, he was again cruelly whipped and

imprifoned one month, for no other caufe than

accompanying fome of his friends to Bofton,

who came thither to feek a pafTage to England.

Such a feries of inhuman whippings and other

cruel fufferings for feveral years together, is

fcarce paralleled in hiflory to be inllided on
any one perfon, for the caufe of religion and a

good confcience.

C H A Pc
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CHAP. X.

DETACHED OCCURRENCES.

Travels of Catharine Evans and Sarah Cheevers

into Italy.—On their Way to Alexandria are

put into Malta.—Are put into the Inquijition.—
Their Sufferings there.—Releafed by the Inter-

vention of Lord D''Aubigny.—John Philly and
William Moore travel into Hungary to vijit

the Hortefche Brethren.—From thence to upper

Hungary.—Put in Shackles.—Rifled by the

Officers.—Brought before the Inquifitor.—Re-
peatedly examined, but no caufe of Crimination

appearing they are put to the torture.—William

Moore''s Account thereof, and of their fuccejjive

Trials and fevcre Sufferings*

-A BOUT this period two Englifli women were chap.
imprifoned in the inquifition at Malta, where

V
J^1.

they were confined above three years : their
66

names were Catharine Evans and Sarah Chee- Catharine

vers. Thefe women, under a religious concern ?vaV
s
«L

d
. jo- ruj-- i* i_ • Sarah Chee-

to propagate the doctrine or the divine light in vers take

man in the darker parts of the world, took f^t
26 to

their pafTage in a fhip bound from London to

Leghorn, where, through various trials and
florms, they at length fafely arrived, and Rayed
fome time, during which they ufed their en-

deavours to anfwer the end of their coming, by
difperfmg fundry books, explaining the doc-

D 2 trines
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chap, trines of this people ; and difcourfing upon re-

v_^^ "j ligion with the people who came to them, of

1661 who 111 curiofity drew numbers of all ranks

daily ; and in thefe their chriftian endeavours
they met with no moleftation here.

thence in- From hence having got a paffage in a Dutch
tendinefor n • • 1 • • ° ° ai j •

1

Alexandria Imp, with intention to go to Alexandria, the
are put into mafter put into Malta, where he tarried fome

time. Next day after their arrival, being the

firft of the week, they went afhore, where they

were met by the Engliih conful, who enquiring

the caufe of their coming, they informed him,

and gave hiin fome books, upon which he let

them know there was an inquifition there ; and
Entertained kindly inviting them to his houfe, they accept-

iiiiiconfui's. ed his invitation. While they abode here cu-

riofity drew many to vifit them, whom they

found it their concern to call to repentance,

whereby feveral were arFecled. They went
by defire to the nunnery, to fee the governor's

fitter there, where they difcourfed with the

nuns, and gave them fome books. Here a

pried brought them into the chapel, and wanted
them to bow to the high altar ; but they refufed,

with abhorrence of that idolatry, and went back

to the confuPs, where they continued about

three months, during which time they were

repeatedly called before the inquifitors, and ex-

amined by them about their religious princi-

ples ; and through the wifdom and integrity they

were favoured with, anfwered their interroga-

tories in fuch manner as not to give them the

advantage againft them which they were feeking

for, nor give away the caufe of that truth they

believed in, by the leaft compliance with their

requifitions to adopt their fuperilitious and

ihowy
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fliowy religion. The inquifitors, not adven-

turing to take them out of the conful's houfe

without his confent or acquiefcence, yet defi- I 66i,

rous to get them into their power, at length

prevailed upon him by their flattery, their me-
naces, and (as was afterwards difcovered) by
bribery, to violate his duty, and withdraw his

protection fo far as to fufFer them to be taken

by the officers of the inquiiition ; for which

purpofe he confined them in his own houfe,

though the governor had fignified his willing-

nefs that they mould retain their full liberty, as

believing them to be honefl women. The con- The conful

ful by fair carnage was defirous to conceal his ^ely with

infmcere conduct j but they being under a fenfe them,

that meafures were in contemplation to their

prejudice, and fufpecting the conful to be a

party therein, hinted to him their fufpicions,

remarking, that " Pilate would willingly do the

" Jews a pleafure, yet warn his hands in inno-
" cency ;" which remark his confcioufnefs of

his duplicity applied home to himfelf, fo that he

required a fign of them, if they were the mef-

fengers of God : And they fignified that this

might ferve for a fign, " That it would go well

". with them, but it would not go off well
" with him."

Soon after the conful informed them that they and gives

were lent for by the inquifition, in purfuance J^"
1 "^

of orders from Rome, but that he hoped they tion.

would be fet free ; wherein he ftill difiembled,

knowing (as they afterwards difcovered) that

they would be detained in prifon. They were
taken into cuftody by the officers of the inqui-

fition, and carried before the lord inquifnor,

whofe firft queftion was, " Whether they had
" changed
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A P " changed their minds ? To which they an«

\mmtmf>Lmmj fwered, " No, and that they mould not change

1661. " from tne truth." Then he afoed, " What
Examined " new light it was they talked of ?" They re-

quifitor

1"^ plied, " It was no new light, but the fame the
committed " prophets and apoftles bore teflimony to."

theTnq°uifi" Next he afked, " How this light came to be
tion. « i ft fince the primitive times ?" They an-

fwered, " It was not loft, but men did not
" comprehend it, by reafon of the night of
" apoftacy which had overfpread the nations.'*

Then he threatened them, if they would change

their minds they mould fay fo, or elfe they

would ufe them as they pleafed ; but they fig-

nified they would not change, adding, The will

of the Lord be done. Upon this the inquifitor

and conful withdrew, and left them to the offi-

cers to conduct them to their prifon, which

was a clofe dark room, with only two little

holes for light and air, and fo extremely hot

in that warm climate that it feemed as if the in-

tention of the inquifitor was to flirle them to

death.

They were brought under examination again

and again, but no anfwer could be extorted from
them to turn to their difadvantage ; and being

ftill kept clofe prifoners, the conful, who had

been forewarned that his connivance at their ap-

prehenfion would not go off well with him, be-

The conful came troubled in his mind to that degree that
is troubled he came i them with tears in his eyes, expref-
yor givinir • • •

them up. fmg his forrow for their detention ; and he

offered back what he had received for delivering

them up, but could not prevail to have them fet

at liberty ; and is faid to have enjoyed no peace

after
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after as long as he lived, which was not very chap.
long. cJ?^/
To defcribe minutely all the fufferings and „

trials they patiently endured during a cruel im-

prifonment for three or four years would lead

me into too much prolixity. They were conti- They are

nually befet and perplexed with the imperii- [Jf^*
nences of monks and friars, to cajole, terrify and friars.

or beguile them into conformity to their fuper-

ftitions ; but all their efforts were quite ineffec-

tual. Thefe innocent women were too well ef-

tablifhed, and too fteadfaft in that purer reli-

gion they had experienced the efficacy of, to be

perverted therefrom either by flattery, by me-
naces or by terror, although in apparent jeo-

pardy every day, often threatened, and often

under the difmal apprehenfions of being led to

the flake, as numbers before them on the like

offence had been.

But it looked as if their defign was rather to

get them put out of the way without noife, than

to execute them publickly. They were there- Put into a

fore put into a room fo exceedingly hot, clofe JJ^jJjJf
and fufFocating, that it was thought they could mofifuffo-

not furvive there long ; where moreover they
catcu

'

were fo exceffively ftung by gnats that their

faces were fpotted and fwelled as if they had

been in the fmall pox. They were often forced

to rife out of their bed, to lie down at the

chink of the door for air to draw breath. By
the exceflive heat of the room, which was in-

tenfe beyond conception, by an internal heat

added to that of the climate, their fkin was
parched, their hair fell off, and they frequently

fainted away. Their affliction here was too fe-

vere for humanity in its beft llate, efpecially in

tender
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chap, tender women, to fupport, fo that at times they

were tempted to wiih for death, to put an end

66
to their forrows.

whereby" It was not admirable that Catharine, by this

SkfT
6 treatment

?
feU wto a fa °f ficknefs, and the

monks once bringing with them a phyfician, as

they had done feveral times before, telling them
it was in charity, Catharine afked them,
" Whether they did not keep them in that hot
" room to kill them, and bring the phyfician

" to keep them longer alive in torment ?" To
this it was replied, " It was better to keep them
" there than to kill them." They wrote to the

inquifitor, pleading their innocency, and com-
plaining of the hardfhips they fuflamed, adding,
" if it was their blood they thirlted after, they
" might as well take away their jives forne other
" way as fmother them there." 1 his remon-
flrance he took fo ill, that he ordered their ink-

horns to be taken away. They afked, '.* Why
" their goods were taken away ?" and were an-

fwered, " All is ours, and your lives too if we
tc will." He ordered them alfo to be feparated;

• but when they came to part them, Catharine's

diforder had broke out in one continued erup-

tion from head to foot, whereupon the doctor

was fent for, who faid, iC They mud have air,

" or elfe they would die." This being report-

ed to the inquifitor, he ordered the door to be

fet open fix hours in the day.
They are Soon after they were feparated, in hopes to

make more impreflion upon them, by attacking

them feparately with their artful wiles or dread-

ful menaces, in order to bring them to fubmit

to their requifition ; but their affailants were

greatly difappointed, for they found them after-

wards

feparated.
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wards as immoveable as before, being ftrength- c hap.
ened feparately as well as jointly to refill all ^.^^
their attempts. i66k
As a fpecimen of their manner of making

converts 1 fhall tranfcribe one of their dialogues

out of many. One time a friar came to Cat'ha- Difcourfe

rine, and told her, If me would be a catho-

^

it\
f['^

lick (lie mould fay fo, otherwife they would ufe rine,

her badly, and Ihe mould never fee the face

of Sarah again, but (lie mould die by herfelf,

and a thoufand devils fhould carry her foul to

hell. She afked him, If he v/as the meifengef*

of God to her ? and he faid, Yes : Why,
what is my fin, or wherein have I provoked the

Lord, that he mould fend me fuch a meffage ?

It is, replied he, becaufe you will not be a

catholick : Whereupon Ihe faid, I deny thee

and thy meffage too, and the fpirit which

fpeaks in thee, for the Lord never fpoke fo.

He, growing angry, threatened to lay her in a The friar

whole pile of chains, where ihe mould fee^eaten*

neither fun nor moon. Signifying her refig-v

nation and trull in divine protection, me laid,

he could not feparate her from the love of

God in Chrill Jefus, lay her where he would.

Threatening to give her to the devil, Ihe told

him, (he did not fear him, for the Lord, faid

{he, is my keeper ; the Lord is at my right

hand, and the worft you can do is to kill the

body ;
you can touch my life no more than

the devil could Job's. At this, quite enraged,

he told her, Ihe mould never go out of that

room alive ; to which me undauntedly replied,

Th« Lord is fufficient to deliver me j but whe-
ther he will or no, I will not forfake the living

fountain to drink at a broken ciflern j and
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A P
' you ^ave no law to keep us here, but fuch a

y^^^j law as Ahab had for Naboth's vineyard. At

1 60 1. r^is the monk ran off" in a rage, and pulling

the door, faid, Abide there, member of the

devil : To which fhe faid, The devil's members
do the devil's works, and the plagues of the

Lord will be upon them for it.

Even in the Tne houfe of the inquifition being rebuilding
inquifitim or repairing in foine parts for the fpace of a

u„i_ year and an half, furnifhed them with frequent
tks
% « opportunities, cven hete, to incite the people to

' repentance, and to an attendance to the light of

Ghrift in them, that thereby they might be

preferved from evil, not only among the work-

men, who were well affected and obliging to

them, but often with the citizens of better qua-

lity who came to view the building.

Sometimes they fpoke (o effectually to thofe

who came to fee them that they could not gain-

fay the truths they declared, but were made to

confefs that God was with them. And Catha-

rine's prifon being fo near the ftreet that fhe

could be heard of thofe that patted by, (he fre-

quently found it her duty, particularly as they

paifed to and from the place of worfhip hard

by, to call them to repentance, and to turn

them to the light, which would lead them from

all fmful ways and worfhips to ferve God in fpi-

rit and in truth, which feemed to have a consi-

derable effect on many, who would flay to hear

as long as they durit, for they were narrowly

watched, and the confequence of their (Lopping

might have been imprifonnrent at lead. Others,

greatly offended, applied to the inquifitor to have

them chained, or punched fomc other way ; and

many of the lower order, imbittered by the

priefls,
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priefts, manifefted great malice in their words chap.
and actions. y^r^j
Thus they not only withflood all the efforts of

j66i
the monks to beguile them from their faith, but

bore open teftimony to the truth they believed

in, and againft the fuperftition and idolatry of

the religion eftablifned there ; endeavouring, by

a faithful difcharge of duty, to keep a confci-

ence void of offence to God as well as man ;

and they were fupported in refignation to the

divine will, in the midft of furrounding dangers,

and in humble confidence in divine prelervation,

whereby at lalt they experienced deliverance. For rra . smart,

which fundry intercellions were made to the in- a L

^
>tai"

,

cf

quifitor, both by their friends and others. One cks "their re-

Francis Stuart, of London, a mailer of a (hip, in leak
.
w " !r

• 1 • a r • •
1

• outlucccis.

company with an Inih inar, coming to that city,

and engaging the affiftance of the new conful, ex-

erted themfelves greatly, and made great mterefl

to get them relealed by application to the chief ma-
giftrate, to the inquifitor, to the magiftrates and

friars ; and obtained the confent of all or moil of

them to their releafe, except the inquifitor, who
told them, He could not fet them free, withsirt an

order from the pope. Thefe men were however
admitted to fee and fpeak with them (a privilege

rarely granted) the mailer with tears informed

them of the ineffe&ual pains he had taken to pro-

cure their liberty ; " It is this inquifitor," faid

he, " that prevents it
j
you have preached to

" this people." To which they replied, " That
" it was to preferve the teftimony of a good con-
" fcience; and the truth they had borne witnefs to

" amongft them, they mould Hand to maintain,
" even with their bloodo"

The
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c h a p. The next effort for their liberty was made by
Daniel Baker, one of the fame profefhon ; who,

66
under a concern for propagating true religion, in

company with John Stubbs, Henry Fell, and

Dan. Baker Richard Scoftrop had travelled to Leghorn,
aife applies whence Stubbs and Fell took their departure for

quifkor w Alexandria; and Baker and Scoftrop for Smyrna
their hber- and Conftantinople, they preaching everywhere

the light of Chriil, and exhorting all to obedi-

ence thereto, as the means whereby they might
experience ialvation from fin, and a real conver-

fion of their fouls to God. This doctrine, deli-

vered in meeknefs, and accompanied by inof-

fenfive deportment, was received with contempt

and indignation, more by the profeffors of chrif-

tianity, than the Turks, Jews and Greeks.

When they arrived at Smyrna, they were fent

back by the Englifh conful to Zant, where Rich-

ard Scoftrop died. Daniel Baker got paffage

from thence to Venice, and fo to Leghorn, and
at length to Malta, to vifit the aforefaid women,
with whofe fufferings he had real fympathy, be-

ing engaged in the fame caufe. He obtained ac-

cefs to the inquifitor, and addreifed him in Ita-

lian, thus, " I am come to demand the juft li-

" berty of my friends, the two Englifh women
" in priibn in the inquifition." The inquifitor

afked, whether he was related to them as an huf-
• band or kinlman ? And whether he came out of

England on purpofe to make this application ?

He anfwered, that he came from Leghorn for

that purpofe. The inquifitor told him, they

mould lie in prifon till they died, except fome
Englifh merchants, or others of furlicient ability,

would give an obligation of three or four thou-

fand
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fand dollars, that they fliould never return thi- c HA P.

ther. x -

He repeated his folicitations, but could obtain ^"TT^
-'

no other anfwer. During his flay of twenty-four

days on the ifland, he frequently vifited the pri-

foners, at the hazard of his life ; adminiftered to

their neceffities, and received feveral letters from
them to take over to their friends in England

;

and although he was daily threatened with the in-

quifition, and their officers watched him narrow-

ly, yet through the favour of divine Providence,

he was preferved out of their hands, and returned

fafe to England, where he was foon after taken

with others from the meeting at Bull and Mouth,
in the 5th month (July) 1662 ; and after being

detained fome hours for a gazing-ftock to the

people in Paul's yard, was taken in the evening

before alderman Brown, who ordered his attend-

ants to fmite him, which they did ; and pulling

him four or five times to the ground, beat him
with their fifts, and wrung his neck to gratify

the ill temper of their matter ; who when he was
fatisfied with abufmg him and his companions,

committed them to Newgate : It was not without

reafon that Daniel Baker, reflecting on the treat-

ment he had met with abroad, told him that

Turks and Pagans would be afhamed of fuch bru-

tifh actions.

At lad, after thefe women had endured the George Fo*

feverities of their imprifonment in the inquifl- ET^t/'au-
tion upwards of three years, George Fox and k'gny to

Gilbert Latey undemanding that the lord D'Au-JS^J"
bigny could procure their liberty, applied to him who obtains

for his friendly interpofition, by writing to theieJfc,
1*'

magiftrates there in their favour ; which with a

laudable humanity he readily promifed to do, and
his
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c h a. p. his mediation was fo fuccefsful as to obtain their
x

- releafe in the following manner.

fi6
The lord inquifitor with the chancellor and

others came to the prifon, and afked them, Whe-

They are ther they would return to England to their hujbands
accordingly and children ? They replied, " It was their intent,

ty.
in the will of God fo to do." Whereupon they

were releafed, and the inquifitor courteoufly took

his leave of them, wifhing them a profperous

journey to their own country, as did the other o'ffi*

cers, without making any demand of fees for their

attendance. Being thus reftored to liberty, they

kneeled down and prayed unto God not to lay

to their charge the evil they had done unto them.

And then they were delivered into the conful's

hands : After about eleven weeks refidence at his

houfe, the Sapphire frigate coming to the ifland

took them in, together with fome knights of

Malta, one ofwhom was the inquifitor' s brother,

who often interefted himfelf with the captain in

their favour, requefting they might want no ac-

commodation the fhip afforded. From Malta

Are kindly they came to Leghorn, where the merchants

^Leghorn treated them with remarkable kindnefs, fending

them wine and other things for their refrefhment.

From hence they pafTed to Tangier, at that time

sndatTan-befieged by the Moors, notwithstanding which
feIcr *

they went into the town, and got many opportu-

nities of exhorting the people to the amendment
of their lives, as they flocked greatly to the houfe

where they lodged : They paid a vilit to the go-

vernor, who received them courteoufly, took

their admonition in good part, and fignified his

purpofe to follow their counfel. He would have

given them money, which they were not free to

accept, but gratefully acknowledged his kindnefs.

From
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From Tangier they went aboard another fhip for c h a p.

England, where, after fome dorms, they arriv- x.

ed in fafety, rejoicing in the Lord, and mag- v-/*v-v^

nifying his mercy manifefted in their wonderful l^ 1 '

deliverance.

For fome time previous to their difcharge their

tried integrity and blamelefs demeanour had

made an impreflion on both the magiftrates and

inquifitor in their favour, fo that the latter relax-

ed in his feverity, and feemed inclined to give

them their liberty ; but the friars exerted their

endeavours againfl it. However, he ordered that

they fhould be fupplied again with pens, ink and

paper, to write to their friends. After this they

wrote feveral letters and papers during their con-

finement.

Severe as the fufferings of the aforefaid women John Phiiiy

in the inquifition were, they fell fhort of thofe of^o^era-
two men friends, John Philly and William Moore, vel into

who being with other friends in Germany in the ^"the*
*"

beginning of the year 1662, felt a concern oniiorttfchc

their minds to proceed farther into Hungary, on
bretlireu

a vilit to the Hortefche brethren, who were a

kind of Baptifts living in a community, and in

imitation of the primitive chriftians, having their

goods and pofTeffions in common : they alfo re-

fufed to fwear or fight, and dwelt by hundreds of

them together in a family. To encounter the pe-

rils of fo long a jonrney, through a tracl: of coun-

try unknown to them, and where they were un-
known, amongft people far differing from them
in language, in fentiments and in manners, was
a difcouragement, which nothing could furmount
but a firm perfuafion of duty, and in confequence
a reliance on divine protection in the way there-

of. By the information they had previoufly ob-

tained,
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chap, talned, and 'urther directions on the way, they

.i^-, made a profperous journey to the neareft body of

j66
this people, refiding near Cufhart, about a day's

journey from Prefburg, where they were pretty

hofpitably entertained by fome of them. They
here difperfed fome religious books, which they

had taken with them for that purpofe. They had
afterwards fome favourable opportunities of exer-

cifmg their gofpel labours among (t them, wherein

they endeavoured to promote and advance their

growth and experience in pure chriftianity.

Travel on After they found themfelves clear of their fer-

Hu°»"ai
P
y.

r
v *ce tnere > tney enquired after other families of

their brethren, and were informed of one, three

hundred miles farther at a city called Pattock, in

upper Hungary ; at the fame time they were dif-

fuaded by thefe people from going fo far, but ra-

ther ftay and vifit the families thereabouts. With
this propofal, although William was eafy to com-
ply, yet his companion thinking it his duty to

go forward, he had not freedom to leave him, as

John did not underftand the language, which he

had fome knowledge of.

They therefore continued their journey in

company to Prefburg, and forward towards

Comora, and on the way finding a boat going

with meal to the garrifon at Newhaufel, which

was on the way to Pattock, they endeavoured to

snrrrmmicd get a paflage in it. The boatmen afking whe-
with dan-

jjjgj. t^ey ^ad any acquaintance there, and whe-

every tide, ther they had a pafs ? and being anfwered in the

negative, they told them it would be danger*

ous going thither, and alfo to travel farther in

thefe parts, being tributary to the Turks ; that

they would be encompafTed with danger on all

hands ; in danger of being killed by the country-

men or Turks ; and in equal danger if they went

to
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to Newhaufel, as at that garrifon they ufually put chap
thofe to death who were found on the tributary ,i^_,
ground without permiffion. John Philly notwith-

66
ftanding being defirous to proceed, they went on
till they came near Comora, and lodged at an
Hungarian's; but not being able to underftand

one another, they fent for a ftudent from the col-

lege, with whom William converfed a little in

Latin. The ftudent enquiring concerning their

country, and the purpofe of their journey, Wil-
liam told him they came from Great Britain,

and were defirous to go to Pattock. Afterwards

they entered into difcourfe about religion, and in

conclufion the ftudent, taking his leave, wifhed

them well, though his fentiments, he faid, dif-

fered vaftly from theirs.

Comora is in Schut, an ifland in the Danube, w. Moore

which river they muft therefore crofs to get to it ;
goes t*,Co "

Z
1

mora where
they made figns to a countryman to put them over, he is aPPr«-

byholding out moneyto him, being ignorant of the
hcndcd -

rifque they would run. He was accordingly get-

ting his boat ready, when a Dutchwoman, coming
up called out to him, What are you about ? and
told thefe ftrangers the governor would prefently

caufe him to be hanged, if he took them over.

So they returned to their lodging. Here Willi-

am having heard there were many Dutch people

on the fourh fide of the town, went over the next

day, and without apprehenfion of the confe-

quence, took over fome books, in order to feek

an opportunity to convey them to Pattock. Meet-
ing a foldier, and having one of the books in his

hand, the foldier, looking at the title, told him of

a certain place in the neighbourhood, which was
in Turkey, whither, if he went, he might have

good days there ; to whom William fignified his

Vol. II. E purpofe
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chap, purpofe to return back, and proceeded to the
x « water fide, in order to rejoin his companion whom

v-*-v^ he had left behind. Here the aforefaid foldier
1662. Came up to him, and told him, he mull come to

the captain, before whom appearing accordingly,

he alked for the book, and looking into it, afked

William if he was a Quaker ? to which he an-

fwered, Tea. The captain, in a paffion, faid,

Thefe rogues fhew no refpecl, and that he was a

young Hus come to feduce the people, and make
uproars. He then caufed him to be (tripped and
fearched, and took away his money from him :

And William giving him to understand he would
not like fuch treatment himfelf, he told him,

When you get clear you mall have your money;
but that is not like to be the cafe. Being fent to

Pm.in the guard, and fhackled hands and feet, they en-
ihaeUes.

flavoured to terrify him, by iniinuating as if he

mould be roafted on a wooden fpit, as fome had
been, who had but juft gone to the next village

without their order. He endeavoured to compoie
hiinfeif in refignation to the divine difpofal, ex-

pecting little lefs than immediate death. He was
defirous to convey intelligence to his companion
of his fituation, and told fome of the foldiers he
had a companion in the inn on the other fide,

who would wonder what was become of him, if

joim Phiiiy he did not hear. On this intelligence they went

hend^"" over an<^ apprehended him in his lodgings, though
unconcerned in the crime they imputed to Wil-
liam, which was his going over into the garrifon.

They were committed to feparate prifons, Willi-

am to the Stockhoufe, and John to the room ap-

propriated to the inhuman purpofe of putting the

prifoners to the rack, where he had only the prof-

peel: of the implements of torture before him.

After
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After the officers had rifled their perfons and port- chap
manteau, and ftripped them of what they pleafed, ^
they were not afhamed to ufe both threatenings

l662
and mean artifices to difcover if they had any Th re

money left, and to extort it from them. rifled by the

The day following they were brought before ° cers'

the inquifitor to be examined by him, who de- Broughtbe-

manded of them, Whence they were ? Whither qSorand
they intended? Who was the author of their examined.

coming forth ? What money they had taken up ?

William was farther examined concerning the

books, and told it was a capital crime, and would
coil: him his life; to which he fignified, What he

had done therein he had done in fimplicitv. To
the next queftion, Who had fpoken to them in

their lodging? he anfwered-, A ftudent. This

ftudent being accordingly fent for, and examined,

his information was taken down in writing ; but

it doth not appear that any caufe of crimination

could be drawn therefrom, as to their pretended

crime of coming as fpies, or with treacherous in-

tention, to the garrifon. At a future examina-

tion the inquifitor had the ftudent's information

in his hand, but would not read it openly ; for

the proceedings of thefe courts have been long

marked with infamy in all countries where they

are not eflablifhed, for their iniquitous myfteri-

oufnefs in concealing from the unhappy piifoner

every information or accufation they have againil:

him, and proceeding by torture to extort a con-

feffion to their purpofe, whether they have or

have not any grounds of crimination. This was
the wretched cafe of thefe men. When nothing

as to their pretended crime could be made out,

the inquifitor told them the books were enough,

though there were nothing eife ; and then aiked

E 2 Whether
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chap. Whether they did not know that Catholics had
x. laws to burn and torment Heretics, and fuch as

v—v——
' carried fuch books ? to which William warily re-

1662. plied, I mould not have expected fuch dealings

among good chriftians.

The inquifitor opening a book, real or pre-

tended, of their corrupt laws, read or appeared

to read therein, that perfons who carry fuch

books and papers are to be put to the rack.

They were repeatedly brought to examination in

the fir ft eight days after their apprehenfion, and
fundry enfnaring queftions put to them, as what
they thought of the facrament ; to which William

replied, the flefl) profitcth little, it is theJpirit that

quickeneth. This inquifitor was fo ftrangely unac-

quainted with the fcriptures, that in a furprize he

applied to a prieft prefent, " Sir, father, how is

that? who recollecting himfelf faid, he did re-

member fuch an exprejjion. The inquifitor next

afked him if he would turn catholick ? to which

he made this rational reply, " If I mould do fo

." for fear or favour of you, the Lord not requi-
cs ring it of me, I mould not have peace in my
£i conference, and the difpleafure of the Lord
" would be more intolerable than yours ;" add-

ing that compulfion might make hypocrites,

but not chriftians, as it did not change the heart.

Being thus fifted and tempted 'till the eighth

day, without the difcovery of any crime from
their own confeffion, or the information of others,

their perfecutors proceeded to their ufual refource,

to extort the confeffion they wanted by torture.

Of this the fufferer, William Moore, gives the

following account, in a letter to William Caton,

written foon after his releafe.

They are " Notwithstanding our innocence, the govern-
puttothe « or would have us racked.which feemed to me,
torture. *

according
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" according to relation, a cruel torment ; and in c h a p.

** thofe days I often poured out my fupplications ,J~1.
" to the Lord with tears. They made ready the „
ci benches, lighted the candles, put John out of
" his room, and fent for me, the inquifitor fit-

" ting there and two more officers, and the mar-
" fhal and executioner by them. The inquifitor,
16 addreffing himfelf to me, faid, William, that
u you may not think we deal with you as tyrants,

" we will inform you that you may tell what
" you know in time, for if you be racked you
" will be a miferable man, and mult have your
" head cut off befides. But I told them I had
" done no evil that I knew of, nor bad any in my
** heart againft them. Then he read a few lines

" to this purpofe, we Leopald, Emperor, &c. hav-
" ing underftood of two impeached perfons, John
" Philly and William Moore, found by our fron-

" tier garrifons, our defire is they mould be
" racked, to know their intent. And then the
" executioner, by their order, put an iron fcrew
" hard upon my thumbs, and bade me tell out.

" Then he flacked them and fcrewed them hard-
*' er again ; but their aim not being gained
" thereby, he was commanded to proceed far-

" ther ; upon which he tied a fmall cord about w. Moore's
" my wrifts behind my back, and another cord «am>M-

" about my ancles, with a battel of wood be- rack.

" tween my feet, and forced my body quite from
" the ladder ; and at the firfl pull, my left arm
" being diflocated, gave a loud crack, then he
" was ordered to put it in joint again. So he
" flackened : And then they told me, they had
" three things efpecially, which they wanted to

" be informed in, ift. Why I alked the ftudent
" if one mould come to them, and fay he in-

tended
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tended to buy fomewhat of them, if they would
kill him ? Secondly, Why we had defired to

be fet over the water, and who was the au-

thor ? Thirdly, Why I had written down
fome of the names of the garrilbns and other

places, notwithstanding I -had them in the

maps ?"

" He further endeavoured to force me to

tell whether John Philly was a gunner, an

engineer, or a minifler ? Now this fufpicion

of his being a minifler was put into their

heads by an lrifhman. who had an irrecon-

cileable hatred or malice againfl Englifhmen,

as I afterwards from his own mouth plainly

underflood ; but I anfwered and kept to this,

that he was an hufbandman and a maltman,
and I knew him not 'till he came to Amfler-

dam. He afked me, if I had a mind to go to

the Turks, and be one ? I faid I had rather

die than be one. In the mean time I was fo

racked, that my chin was clofe to my breaft,

and my mouth fo clofed that I was almoft

choked, and Could not well fpeak any longer

;

and I fhould not wifh any to experience the.

painful torture I endured ; and when they

flackened, it was fometimes almoft as painful

as the pulling, and yet flill they would be

queflioning me, Then I afked where is your

chriflian charity ? do ye now as ye would
that others fhould do unto you ? And I cried

the louder that the people without might hear,

and bear witnefs what they were doing to me,
for the door was fhut and guarded : but fome-

thing they would force out of me ; and I told

them that by fuch means they might force

men to tell more than they knew, to be out
" of
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** of their pain, as many had done. Finally, Ichap.
" told them, it was for love to our religion we x «

" were come to thole places. Then they left
'—*'""—'

" off, as thinking there was crime enough* l662 °

" Yet ftill the inquifitor threatened I mould be
" racked again on the third day."

Then they fetched John, who not feeing me, Tohn ph;ny
thought I had been hanged on the private gal- Put to the

lows they had there, and put out of the way ;

but he was given up, being confident in the

Lord, who had fealed to him, he faid, that his

life fhould be given to him for a prey before he

came forth ; his thumbs were fcrewed, and he
was drawn up the ladder twice, but cried out,

innocent ; and they aiking the interpreter, what
that was ? they feemed fmirten in their con-

fciences, and left off; and when all was done,

and they could find no contradiction, they in-

vented a lie. The marfhal came to me, and told

me John had faid, I had no money by me, but

what I had was his ; and bid me tell how it

was ; which I knew to be falfe : thus they fought

occafion to torment us the more ; but we kept

to truth, and their expectation failed them.

After all, they told me there would be twenty T^ey are

or thirty men of note, out of the quarters round threatened

about, appointed to hold a court of juitice upon"
1

us, and to determine what deaths we mould die,

and to make ne\v laws for our fake ; but in the

mean time the inquifitor came, and would have

me write down fome of the heads of my religion,

which I did, at fome of which he raged very

much.

John Philly being fufpicious that the inquifitor J. Phiiiyon

and priefts, plotting to take away their lives, JfK"™
1

ie m-
might give a falfe repfefentation of their con- q-tftors and

feflion on the rack, called out to the govexC JJes t

a

Se
nor, governor.
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chap, nor, as he was pafling in his coach, and upon
fending to know his bufinefs, he informed him

fi6
of the queftions put to them, and their anfwers,

which being true, there was not the leaft con-

tradiction found therein. He afterwards wrote

to him more fully, but the inquifitor, confcious

of his evil dealing, intercepted the letter, and en-

deavoured to conceal it from the governor,

which John understanding, took another oppor-

tunity to call to the governor, and informed him
thereof, who ordered the inquifitor to give it to

William to tranflate, which he did ; foon after

the inquifitor came to them, and informed them
he was fent by the governor to let them know
they might go forth to fill fome earth in a wheel-

work at the barrow, whereby they might earn two pence a
whedbar- ^ay to Duv Dread ; for, continued he, that which

remains in my hands of your money is little for

my pains, and the marfhal and the executioner

muft have fome for theirs. This offer they wil-

lingly accepted, both for the fake of frefh air,

and in hopes that their fufterings, being in open

view, might move fome compaflion, there being

many Lutherans and Calvinifts there, who com-
miserated their condition, but durft not venture

to vifit or converfe with them in the caftle. Yet
fometimes the marfhal would not let them go
out, and often kept back their wages.

They both wrote again to the governor, in ac-

knowledgment of his moderation, in preventing

the defire of fome of their adverfaries, who
wanted to proceed to greater feverities. The
inquifitor again intercepted their letters ; but the

governor, coming to the knowledge thereof,

obliged him to give them up, and foon after their

chains were taken off.

After
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After they had been detained here about fix- chap.
teen weeks, they were conveyed in chains, by a ,^J__,
waggon, under a guard to general Nadafti, who

l66z
was addrefied under the titles of Judex Curiae Removed

Hungariae, the Emperor's active privy counsellor in

e^ai
lst0

and lord chamberlain. The next morning they "Nadafti.

were brought before him and fundry lords of

that kingdom, by whom they were examined ;

and although fome of fhem feemed affe&ed with

their anfwers, and none obje&ed thereto, they

pafled fentence upon them, that they mould be

burned, if they would not be indructed in and Sentenced

embrace the popifh religion, for. that their laws *^
be burn"

tolerated only three religions, their own, the

Lutherans and the Calvinifls ; and whofoever

brought a new religion, by their laws was to be
burned. Upon receiving this fentence they were

fent away. Under this difmal fentence John was
fupported, and encouraged his companion, by a

full perfuafion of mind, that the power of the

Lord would divide them in their council, which executed,

proved to be the cafe, as they afterwards under-

ftood by an Irifh pried, who was fent to demand
an account of their religion in writing, which

they gave him in Englifh, and William having

tranflated it, gave into Nadadi's own hands.

A pried was fent to convert them, but his A •

ft

endeavours and thofe of others being ineffectual, fent to con-

Nadadi fent them to a place within about five threatened

German miles of Vienna, where falling into the with *e

hands of the prieds, their perils became aggra- f

C

their

vated. They were here again fearched, their feI
\
tence

.

books and papers taken away. They were threat- tortures.

ened with the execution of the fentence pafled

upon them ; that they could give them a fpeci-

men of their drong arguments for convincing

hereticks, fuch as burning under the arms, put-

ting
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chap ting hot irons or copper-plates upon their breads,

^*_^ and other methods of torture. They brought

1662 r^em mto their churches (fo called, to make them
take off their hats and bow to their images.

They let others to enfnare them, in their words,

and flrove to do it themfelves, that they might
get fome oceafion to take away their lives. But

naces'and" their menaces, and pious frauds (as they have
frawisfruf- been termed) were frustrated by the fteadfaftnefs

of thefe men to the truth they believed in : They
therefore put manacles on their wrifls, fo fmall,

as, when locked by main force, but them to ex-

treme torture, ih that they could not help crying

out. This feemed to give much joy to thefe ob-

durate ecclefiafticks. Then they were thruft in-

to a narrow hole with fome Turks, that were
prifoners, where they had fcarce room to fit

down. Here they were again threatened to be

fent back to Hungary to ,be burned. One of

the priefts, being deiired to treat them as men
and chriftians, to allow them a little draw to lie

on, and not to ufe them worie than the Turks,

replied, we prefer them before you. About the

fame time they offered them drink, urging them
greatly to take it, which they fufpecling to be

poifon, refufed ; upon this one of the priefts

laid, fiifpeflum eft. Amongil thefe priefts they

had a very uneafy time, being, in addition to

their cruelty, almoft continually alfaulted by their

... x . fnares, their taunts or their menaces. As Wil-
W. Moore •

'
.

under great ham under great ditcouragement was fitting and

merthtth mu înS upon their fituation, he faid within him-
ancncour- felf, Lord help us ! what will be the end of this ?

agin- viii-
-YYill they have power to murder us here, where

few may know of it ? (for there were no Lu-

therans and Calvinills here as at Freiburg and

Comora
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Comora to be witneffes of their treatment :) In C H a p.

this mufing ftate, he feemed as if he flept, and x «

on a fudden to his imagination appeared a man ^-—v

—

*

all clothed in white, fitting on a milk-white l662 -

horfe riding in haite towards him, like one

haftening to his refcue ; whereby his faith was
flrengthened, imagining it was of divine ap-

pointment for his encouragement, left he mould
be too much call down. The very fame day

a melfage came from the Earl *, fignifying his

difplealure at their proceedings.

There was one Adam Bien, the Earl's barber, Adam Bien 9

who had been educated amongft the Hortefche man.^y™
brethren aforementioned, and being favoured in their con-

his youth with an enlightened underftanding in ^aed"
,S

the nature of true religion, had been engaged w
j

th good

to exprefs his difiatisfaclion with the darknefs "hem and

and deadnefs of the forms of thofe brethren. tht
.

ir PrIn"

emits
The Earl giving him fome account of thefe pri-

foners, and mewing him fome papers he had re-

ceived from John Philly, his religious feelings

were thereby revived, and a flrong defire raifed

in his mind to get an opportunity of conversation

with them, which through his intereft with the

Earl it was not difficult for him to attain. By
their difcourfe he was reached and in a good
degree convinced of the truth of their doclrine,

and while they flayed there became a fleadfaft

and very ferviceabie friend to them. He told

them, he had it from the Earl that he imagined

the priefts muft have been drunk when they gave

the ill treatment which had difpleafed him j they

in

* Who this Earl was, we have no further account in Wil-

liam Moore's letter, from which this narrative is extracted ; but

I conjecture h« was a perfon veiled with the principal civil au-

thority in this place.
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c h a p. in return informed him they were fo both with
x. rage and wine. The Earl's reproof had fuch ef-

*—"~v—
' feci: as to flop for a feafon that current of abufe,

1662. j-hat jn various channels had hitherto run vio-

lently to bear them down : the dreams began to

turn, and ibme of thofe, who had diftinguifhed

themfelves in promoting every cruel and mali-

cious infult for the feafon, were endeavouring to

ingratiate themfelves with them by flattery, to

wipe off the remembrance of their preceding

treatment. The priefts alfo were reltrained from
keeping them any longer in their hole of a pri-

fon, and ufing them with the cruelty they had
done before, which was to them a great morti-

fication.

Atiafthave They feemed now to have a comfortable prof-

o/obtahf Pe<^- °f obtaining their liberty, having obtained

in E their certificates of their character from their friends

preSed"' m Holland, with the King's proclamation for

by a prieft. fetting their friends at home at liberty, which

were of fervice : but a prieft exerted his utmofl

efforts to prevent it, by infufing prejudices into

the Earl's ear, and influencing him with a bad

opinion of them. And this Earl going to Vienna

was there confined by an heavy indifpofition, by
which means they were difappointed, for the prq-

fent, in their hopes of liberty.

Specimen Of the fpirlt of the religion of thefe ecclefi-

of the

pm
afticks we have feveral inftances. About this

ecciefiaf- time there came to them a fpiritual Lord, (fo

called) an Englifhman, from Vienna, who afked,

if they were come to plant their religion ? add-

ing, Seels have occafioned much mifchief in

England, but now they will be rooted out. John
remarked to him, the love of God can recon-

cile them : A pox take that love, faid he, with

ether
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other unfavoury expreffions, very unbecoming chap.
his character of fpiritual, manifesting him not x «

only carnal but profane. Another time there v—-v-—'
came one, who was called Brother Valentine, l66z '

and fpeaking with them concerning the Bible,

faid it had brought many thoufands into hell.

And reading a paper of John's, which he had

written to the Earl and council, mewing that he

was an Englifhman, and forafmuch as there was

no difcord between England and the Empire,

he could not conceive why an Englimman com-
ing thither to vifit a particular clafs of people,

and fpend his money among them, mould be ufed

with the cruelty they had been : upon reading

which this Valentine gave vent to the virulence

of his fpirit in the following uncharitable ex-

preffion, That they ought to be beheaded, for

if that had been done to Luther at firft, there

had not been fo many Lutherans or hereticks at

tins day. This man's bitternefs, no lefs than

the other's profanity, difcovers a temper very dif-

ferent from the fpirit of the gofpel, which is

pure, peaceable, gentle, eafy to be entreated,

full of mercy and of good fruits : wherefore they

took a very abfurd method of recommending
their religion to the adoption of the prifoners,

who were better informed of the nature of true

religion, than not clearly to perceive theirs,

which allowed thefe liberties was not fo ; and
fenfible enough to difcern, that although prieft-

craft might apply to fuch methods of fupport,

chriflianity abhorred them, as deitructive of its

eflence.

In the mean time Adam Bien had requefled,

unknown to the prifoners, liberty for them to

rende in his houfe, during the extremity of the

wrinter j as their prefent prifon, the guard room,
was
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chap, was very cold, the doors being open all day,
x. and much of the night, and from the confidence

v—?y—
' he had in their integrity, profferred his own per-

1662. fon jjj their (lead, if they mould make their

efcape ; but they were not free to add the bur-

den of fupporting them to the obligations they

were under for his former a£ts of kindnefs, and

therefore chofe to flay in the prifon appointed

for them : yet they got liberty at times to go to

his houfe, where they fometimes met with fome
of the brethren, and had religious opportunities

with them.

Their fuf- But their fufferings were not yet at an end
j

ferings con- both the priefts and foldiers, though partly re-

itrained by the awe they were in of Adam, on
account of his intimacy with the Earl, continu-

ed at all fecure opportunities they could get to

be vexatious to them, and fought in various

ways to infnare them. Finally, they feem by
their infmuations to have prevailed upon the

Earl to connive at leaft at a plot which was laid

They are to feparate them, by carrying William. Moore
feparated.

Qg- pr ivate i Vi( probably, becaufe, having fome

knowledge of the High-Dutch language and

Latin, they ought look upon him as the belt

qualified and raoft likely to promulgate their

doctrines. For this purpofe he was called out

ciandeftiT- by one of the men employed to carry him off,

ly carried who gave him two glafs bottles, under pretence
off, and c 9 -Lf * f*u'f • J u
cruelly a- or going with him to retch lome wine ; and when
bufed by

}le haj drawn him out of the town into the

dams. fields, whither came fome fleds (the country be-

ing fo deeply covered with mow. that waggons
could not travel) being armed with a cudgel, he

forced him on to one of them, and was prefent-

ly joined by a foldier, whom William knew to be

a defperate fort of a man, having been much
threatened
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threatened by him before. Upon his coming, chap.
William was fenfible mifchief was intended him,

t

and fearing left they fhould, under the pretence of

his being run away, vent their vengeance on his

companion and Adam too, to whom they bore

a grudge for his kmdnefs to them, he re-

folved to endeavour to get back ; but was pre-

vented by the wicked attendants, who beat and

abufed him greatly, threw him down on the

fnow, tied him hands and feet, bound him on
the fled, with his face to the hay, and carried

him off; fo that he was under apprehenfion

that their defign was to murder him in an ad-

joining wood. They afterwards went by a gal-

lows, where he imagined they might have it in

view to execute him ; but they parTed by both.

Some people coming that way, they covered him
with a cloak, and one of them fat upon him,

that he might not be feen. But hearine- them
palling by, he called out to them to let the bar-

ber know he was forcibly carried off. The fol-

dier then again beat him feverely, the other man
having charged him not to fairer him to fpeak.

At night, when they came to their lodging, they

fettered his feet, and put a long chain tied over

a beam about his neck. Next morning, pafling

through a village, he would gladly have fpoke to

fomebody ; but they forced him to lie down un-

til they had got through the village. They car- ^^/fn a

ried him to a convent or fome fuch place in a conveuc

wildernefs ; but the prior not being at home,
the monies would not receive him without his

orders ; fo that night he was laid in chains as

before. Next morning he was taken up to the

monaftery or caflte, and his conductor gave di-

rections that they mould blindfold him, and put

him in a deep dungeon, and give him only a little

bread
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chap, bread and water, and that none fhould be fuffer-

v
J*i

. ed to give any intelligence of him. A Jew be-

1662
*nS tnere > was prohibited, on pain of death to

fay any thing of what he had feen. He was ac-

cordingly put into an hole, where there was
fcarce any light, and kept there four days and
four nights in cold frofty weather, fo that it feem-

ed admirable he was not ftarved to death.

From the clandeftine manner in which he was
conveyed hither, and the myfterious fecrecy or-

dered to be obferved, as to his prefent place of

confinement, it is not to be wondered at, that

he was apprehenfive of being privately murder-

He is ap- ed, or made away with, fo as never to be heard of
prchenfive more . an(j j t js nar(j t0 account for this treache-
01 being 7

. ...
privately rous project otherwife, than that the original de-
made away ^n Qf ^ proj

eftors was fuch, or elfe to bury

him alive in a dungeon, till death mould releafe

him, or till he fhould be wearied out, or ter-

rified into an adoption of their religion : But the

fuperintendency of divine providence refcued

him from the former, and the well-grounded

perfuafion of the fuperior rectitude of his own
religion from the latter.

Renewed He had been confined twelve days, when the

to convert* Prior came home, who fent for him and exa-
himtopo- mined him, what end they had in view in com-

ing into that country, and concerning fome
points of their religion ; to which he anfwered

agreeably to truth. The prior told him that was

not enough, he muft alio believe that the Pope
was Chriil's Vicar, and that he, and they, had
power to bind and loofe in Heaven and on
Earth. He was afterwards again examined en
the fame fubjeel ; and as his demeanour amongft

them was inculpable and circumfpeft, confiftent

with
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with the purity of the profeffion he made, they chap.
were the more defirous to gain him over as a ..^-j
profelyte, becaufe they apprehended he would be

l66
an ornament to their profeffion. And a priefl

was fent to inftruct and convert him, but his

labour being ineffectual, they had recourfe to

menaces, threatening one while to cut out his

tongue, another to flay him alive, if he would
not turn papift.

Adam Bien continued fteadfaft in his friend- Adam Bien

fliip to them in all their afTMions. After WiJ-i&JSL
liam was carried off, the Earl endeavoured to tin

.

u
?
s h

.

is

f -!»• » • ., • ~i_ i_* i_ a j folicitations

perluade him he was run away, which Adam ,-n thdr fa-

could not believe ; but by fome means getting voun

intelligence of the place of his confinement fent

him fome neceffaries, and gave orders to fupply

him with bread on his account. Soon after the

Earl being again feized with an indifpofition,

from which his recovery was doubtful, Adam
folicited him in their favour, and obtained his

promife to fet them at liberty. But they being

building a new cloifter, William was detained

by the Prior fix weeks after to attend the ma-
fons, promifmg to tell him a good meffage when
he returned, if he would be diligent. He af-

terwards took him afide, and told him the

Earl would have him told, that if he would turn

catholic he mould have good fervice and pre-

ferment ; but if not he could not detain him,
for he had prifoners enough befides ; but that

it was concluded, that if he was found after-

wards in Hungary or Auftria, he mould be
burned, and his companion alfo.

/It was on the 4
th of 7™ (September) 1 663, William

he was releafed, and his companion two days {^J
6 ™^

after, of whom I find no farther account but through

Vol. II. F thatS^f"
makes his
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chap, that he fet forward toward Germany. William,

although fet at liberty, yet having at firft with

his companion, been dripped of their money,
which feemed more than fufficient for the ex-

penfes of their journey, found himfelf involved

in difficulty flill, a ftranger in a remote country,

without money and without friends ; but having

been inured to clofe trials of his faith, he fet

out on his journey homeward, trufting in the

fuperintending care of divine providence for his

fuftenance, from which he had experienced pre-

servation in many (traits, wherein there was lit-

tle profpecl of relief. Another danger attended

him ; the Auftrians being at war with the Turks,

guards were placed at all the towns thereabout

to examine (trangers, and feize or prevent fuf-

picious perfons entering into them ; he therefore

avoided the garrifoned towns, and enquired the

moft private ways, and under the protection of

that divine hand in which he trufted, in about

a month he made his way into the Palatinate,

where at Chriftein he got amongft his friends,

who entertained him kindly. Here he tarried

fome weeks to reft and refrefh himfelf after the

long continued fcene of danger, terror and dif-

trefs, which he had juft paifed through.

CHAP
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CHAP. XL

"John Audland's Death and Characler.—He was a
Teacher among the Independents.—Convinced

by George Fox.—He travelled much in the work

of the Mini/lry.—Firji who vifited the City of

Briftol.—His Widow's Teftimony concerning him.
—George Fox's Trial before fudge Twifden.—~
He traverfes the Indiclmcnt.—Indiclment quafh-

ed.—*On his fecond Trial he is clandejl'mely con-

demned in a Premunire.—Severity of his Impri-

fonment. Margaret Fell's Trial.—Francis

Howgill's Trial.—At his fecond Trial condemn-

ed in a Premunire alfo.—Remarks upon his Trials.

IT was near the clofe of this year that John chap.
Audland was taken off in a confumption, in an Xi.

early flage of life. He was born near Camms- ^--^^^

gill in Weftmorland, the feat of his beloved com- ^ffud
panion in gofpel labour John Camm (whofe cha- lands death

rafter and pious end is before related). From a^e

c

r

ha"

child he is defcribed as (harp in apprehenfion,

of retentive memory and quick underilanding ;

and as he approached a ftate of maturity, he appli-

ed the attention of his mind to religious thought-

fulnefs, and diligent reading the fcriptures, and
by the ftrength of his memory, and the good-

nefs of his underilanding, gathered a large trea-

fure of fcripture knowledge, and became an

eminent teacher amongfl the independents, of^on^the
whom he had a very numerous auditory. Heindepen-

was one of the principal preachers at Firbank dents -

F 2 chaDel
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chap, chapel at the time when George Fox had the
XI » memorable meeting there, and not the lead

*—-v-*-' amongft the number then convinced of the truth
l663- and efficacy of the doctrines he publifhed. Not-

convinced *

by George withdanding the contemptible light in which

bankchf^i
^earne^ prejudice has viewed and reprefented

George Fox, yet it appears manifed his artlefs

preaching and honed fimplicity of dyle, con-

veying heart-felt experienced truth, with gofpel-

authority, was more conducive to fix the beft

impreflions on the hearts of his auditory, and
to open their understandings into a clear per-

ception of the emptinefs of fpeculative religion,

unproductive of inward purity and edablifliment

in righteoufnefs, than mod of the elaborate

difcourfes of lettered eloquence. This was the

effect it had upon John Audland, impreffing his

mind with fuch reflections as thefe ; What avail-

eth our great profeffion ? All our building tumbles

down ; the day of the Lord is upon it, and the

fire of his word confumes it as dry flubble, and
puts an end to all high notions, and profejfions with-

out life and fubflancc, to all the wifdom of fallen

man. We muji forfake the world and all its

glory ; it is all but vanity and vexation of fpirii.

It is a Saviour I long for. that I may be ga-

thered into his life ; overfljadowed with his glory !

fanclified throughout by his word, and raifed up

by his eternal power. Under this view of the

neceflity of taking up the crofs in order to at-

tain peace, he willingly fubmitted thereto ; and
refigning all his own felf-righteoufnefs, acquired

wifdom, and the reputation he had attained there-

by, he fpent many days in filence and folitude,

in felf-abafement, humiliation and mental prayer,

under the warning of regeneration, of which,

after
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after a feafon of mournful travail of fpirit, he c H A P.

was favoured with the experience. Through xi.

divine condefcenfion he attained the defire of ^'v^
his foul, that inward peace which exceeds the l66 3«

comprehenfion of unfanctiried men ; and an ex-

traordinary qualification, with wifdom and lively

zeal to promulgate the way of falvation and re-

conciliation to God, no longer under the cold

influence of barren fpeculation, but the ani-

mating energy of living experience. In the ex- He travels

ercife of profitable miniftry he zealoufly andjjjjjjjjjjj

faithfully exerted his talents for feveral years, miniftry.

travelling much through fundry parts of the na-

tion to propagate the doctrines of the gofpel

maintained by the people called Quakers. He
was early married, about the twentieth year of

his age, to Anne Nevvby, a young woman of a

good family, who proved a well fuited com-
panion, being a virtuous, valuable and well ac-

complifhed woman : With her he enjoyed much
domeftick happinefs. But fuch was the unre-

ferved dedication of heart to the fervice of God,
and chriftian fortitude of thele profeflbrs of the

light of Chrift within, that neither the allure-

ments of domeftic eafe and fatisfaction, nor the

dangers and hardfhips which awaited them every

where abroad, were of fufficient consideration

with them, to prevent their ready obedience,

when they apprehended the call of duty fum-
moned them to go forth with the meifage of the

gofpel: Herein approving themfelves, by the

fame divine fpirit to be fafhioned after the mo-
del of primitive chriftianity : Remembering the

time was fhort, they that had wives, were as

though they had none, they that bought as though

they pojfejfed not, and they that ufed the world as

not
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chap, not abujing it. Such were this pious pair ;

v_
clofely united as they were in mutual affection

1 66?
to eac^ otner » m Similarity of fentiments and
difpofition, and of devotion to the fervice of

their creator ; when this fervice commanded
their feparation, he hefitated not to proceed in

the line of duty ; nor flie to give him up freely

thereto. By which means it happened, that for

a confiderable part of the time from their mar-

riage to his death, they were much deprived

of each other's company. Although few were
happier in each other than they

; yet looking

for their principal happinefs in futurity, they

were willing to deny themfelves of that part of

their prefent fatisfaclion, which might be any

obiTru&ion to the iteady purfuit of the fu-

ture.

Finiwho John Audland was one of the earlieft preach-

c?ty of Brif-
ers °f ^is perfuafion, being the firft of them,

to], in company with John Camm, who vifited the

city of Briftol, and the weftern counties ; where,

as well as at other places, his powerful miniftry

was effectual to the convincing of many. Being

fluent in expreffion, engaging in his manner or

delivery, and abundantly repleniiTied with mat-

ter, adapted to the different dates of his audi-

tory, the number of his hearers encreafed to

fuch a degree, that for want of an houfe large

enough to contain them, he and his companion
held their meetings frequently in an orchard

without the city. He was not only a partaker

with his brethren in gofpel labour, but in

the perils and fufferings of that trying day ; in

repeated imprifonments and corporal abufes; by
which, with his zealous exertions in thefe large

meetings, beyond his bodily ability to fuftain

without
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without injury, he was affected with a violent chap,
cough, which appeared confumptive, and finally ^_J^^j
terminated in a flow fever, whereby he was re-

l66 „

duced to great weaknefs of body ; but through

the comfortable evidence of inward peace, in a

confcioufnefs of a life well fpent, in the fer-

vice of God and man, he was preferred eafy

and lively in his fpirit, and bore his indifpofi-

tion with exemplary patience. Reflecting upon
his paft labours and their effects he expreffed,

" that in thofe great meetings in the orchard at

" Briftol he often forgot himfelf, without con-
" fidering the inability of his body, from a de-

" fire to be heard of all : But that his reward
" was with him, and he content to be with the
tl Lord, which his foul valued above all

" things."

Not long before his deceafe, being vifited by
fome of his friends, he addreffed them with

fuch encouraging confolation and exhortation to

fidelity under the trials they were expofed to,

and with fuch pertinency and reaching energy,

as if he was raifed above the feeling of his

weaknefs. In tender fympathy with his beloved

and affectionate wife, who was with child, nigh

to her delivery, to encourage her refignation, in

cafe of his removal, he faid, " My will is in

" true fubjeftion to the will of the Lord, whe-
" ther life or death, and therefore give me up
" freely to his difpofing." And being, through

divine affiftance, flrengthened to comply with

this advice, her fincere refignation under this

affliction contributed greatly to the eafe of his

mind. He was not only preferved in peaceful

ferenity of mind at this folemn period, but at

times even filled with joy in the profpect of ap-

proaching
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c h a P. proaching felicity, under the impreffion whereof, in

the time of extreme bodily weaknefs, his foul was

l66
raifed up in praile to the almighty, and in prayer

for the profperity of his friends in righteoufnefs s

" That they might be preferred in the truth,

" out of the evil of the world ; that his gofpel
" might fpread and be publilhed to the gather-
" ing of all that pertain to Ifrael." His ftrength

daily diminishing, he terminated a virtuous life

in great tranquillity at the age of thirty-four

years, which to him was of duration fufficient,

being fo well fpent, as we truft, enfured him the

end of his faith, the falvation of his ioul.

His wi- His widow (who bore her affliction in her

trying circumftances, being about ten days after

his deceafe delivered of a fon, with remarkable

refignation and difcreetnefs) wrote a* very pathe-

tic teftimony to his memory, which contains a
fenfible and lively description of affection,

founded in religion; and chriftian fortitude, in

acquiefcing in divine difpofal, in which (he faith,

" God, who by his Providence joined us toge-
" ther in marriage in our young days, in his

" bleffed counfel caufed alfo his day to fpring

" from on high upon us ; in the marvellous light

" and fhining whereof he revealed his fon in

" us, and gave us faith to believe in him, the
" eternal word of life, by which our fouls came
" to be quickened and made alive in him ; and
" alfo in and by the quickening of his holy
" power we were made one in a fpiritual and
<c heavenly relation, our hearts being knit to-

" gether in the unfpeakable love of truth, which
" was our joy and delight, and made our days
" together exceeding comfortable, as being that
4C by which our temporal enjoyments were

" fanftified
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e fandified and made a bleffing to us. How chap.
6 hard it was, and how great a lofs to part

XI -

c with fo dear and fo tender an hufband, is far ,,

1 beyond what I can exprefs ; the forrow of
4 my heart, my tongue or pen is not able to
£ declare

;
yet in this I content myfelf, that it

8 was the will of the Lord that he was taken
' from the evil, and that my lofs, though great,
6

is not to be compared to his eternal gain."

1664.

In the lad year we left George Fox,

Margaret Fell and Francis Howgill in prifon,

under arbitrary and illegal commitments ; the

two former in Lancafter caftle, and the latter in

Appleby jail. George Fox was brought to his g. Fox's

trial for refufing to take the oath of allegiance^lb
£,
for'

at the fpring amzes, the beginning of this year, den.

before Judge Twifden ; and after giving his rea-

fons why he could not, for confcience fake,

comply with the requifition to take the oath, he

aiked the judge, If he owned the king ? Who
replying in the affirmative : Why then, faid he,

daft thou not obferve his declaration from
Breda, and his promifes made fince he came
into England, that no man mould be called

in queftion for matters of religion, fo long as

they lived peaceably ? Why dofl thou call

me in queftion, and put me upon taking an
oath, feeing neither thou nor any other can
charge me with unpeaceable living ? At this

the judge was fo provoked that he cried out,
" Sirrah, will you fwear ?" To which George
boldly rejoined, " I am none of thy firrahs, I

" am a chriftian ; and for thee who art an old
" man and a judge, to fit there and to give nick-
" names to prifoners, doth not either become

" thv
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chap. " thy grey hairs or thy office." Two days af-

,

*r terward being brought before the judge again,

66
and afked, whether he would traverfe the in-

Traverfcj
dictmcnt or fubmit, he defired liberty to tra-

the indid- verfe, whereupon he was continued in prifon
|uent

" till the next affizes, and during his confine-

ment writ feveral papers to the magistrates, ma-
nifeiling the evil of perfecution, and exhorting

to virtue and piety.

He was called again before Judge Turner at

the fucceeding afiizes held in the month called

Augult, where an indictment was found againlt

him for refufmg the oath ; and he being

brought in guilty by the jury, in arreft of
The inditf- judgment he pleaded fo many material errors in
mcntqua -^ indictment that the court could not get over

acknowledging them fufficient to quafh it, and
it was accordingly laid afide ; whereupon he

appealing to the judge, demanded juftice of

him, for he did not look for mercy. The judge

told him, You mud have jullice, and you (hall

have law. Aficing then, Am I free from all

that hath been done againf: me in this matter ?

Yes, replied the judge, but then recollecting

himfelf, and darting up in a pailion, faid, I

can put the oath to any man here, and I will

tender it to you again ; which he did accord-

ingly, and recommitted him to prifon till the

next aflizes, which were held the 1 6th oi March,
(fo called) 1664-5, when he was tried on ano-

ther indictment.

Remark. The arbitrary and unjufl: treatment of this

worthy man is very obvious throughout, being

hitherto detained in a very incommodious pri-

fon, as before defcribed, upwards of twelve

months, without the leaft fbadow of crime : a

fufTiciciit
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fufficient punifhment of itfelf for evil doing ; c hap.
and when tried for a created offence, and the XI.

indi&ment was proved erroneous in many ef-
v—'"vW

fential points, inftead of obtaining his liberty, *&>4-

as of right he ought, a repeated advantage is

taken of his conicientious fcruple, to prolong

his punifhment. Although the judge confeifed

him legally at liberty, yet he contrives to re-

mand him to his fevere imprifonment. Thus
juftice was perverted under the influence of

party-prejudice, and the law flretched beyond
due bounds to punifh inculpable demeanour.

In his trial on the fecond indi&ment before on his fe-

Twifden he met with ftill harder treatment
;
£°"d trial

for although he proved this as well as the for- judge

mer erroneous in fundry particulars, the judge [^
d^"

a_

arbitrarilv overruled all his objections, and or- deftineiy

dered him to be taken awav. When he was T»Z™
gone the jury brought in a verdict for thenirc.

king : he was called no more, but fentence of

premunire was paffed upon him in his abfence.
a Colonel Kirby, though feemingly fair and

civil in his carriage towards him to his face, was

at the bottom a bitter enemy, and the chief pro-

moter of his firft imprifonment and the feverity

of this profecution, who, having now obtained

his defire, ordered the jailer to keep him clofe,

and fuffer nobody to come near him. The jailer, The fevcri-

in compliance with this order, locked him up^ of
|?

is

in a fmoaky tower, fometimes fo filled with ment.

fmoak that he could fcarce fee the candle when
burning. Here he was fometimes almoft fmo-
thered, and in wet weather it rained in upon
Jiis bed, fo that his fhirt was often quite wet

in

a Sewel. BefTe.
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c H A P. in attempting to flop the rain. In this dif-

J^!l .
treffmg condition he lay through a long cold

winter, whereby he was fo afFetted by the cold

and wet, that his body was much fwelled and his

limbs benumbed.

1664.

m. Fell's At the aforefaid aflizes, in the month called

Auguft, Margaret Fell was alfo brought to her

trial on the fame account, an abftract of whofe

trial followeth :

Margaret Fell being brought to the bar, and
the indictment read, the Judge faid, Come, will

you take the oath ?

M. Fell. There is a claufe in the indictment

that the church-wardens informed of fomething,

which feemeth that it mould be the ground or

caufe of this indictment, I defire to know what
matter of facl; they did inform of, for I was

ient for from my own houfe, from amongfl my
children and family, when I was about my out-

ward occafions ; when I was at no meeting,

neither was it meeting day ; therefore I defire

to know what this foundation or matter of fact,

was, for there is no law againft the innocent

and righteous ; and if I be a tranfgreffor let me
know wherein.

Judge. You fay well, the law is made for

tranfgreffors : But, miftrefs, do you go to

church ?

M. Fell. I do go to church.

Judge. What church ?

M. Fell. The church of Chrift.

Judge. But do you go to church with other

people ? You know what I mean.

M. Fell. What doft thou call the church, the

houfe or the people ? The houfe you all know
is
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is but wood and flone ; but if thou call the chap.
people a church, to that I anfwer, As for the

t̂ ^\
church of England that now is, I was gathered

l66
to the truth, unto which I now ftand a witnefs,

when this was not the eftablifhed church. I

was feparated from the general worfhip of the

nation, when there was another fet up, than

that which is now, and was perfecuted by that

power which then was, and fuffered much hard-

fhip ; and would you now have us deny our

faith and principles, which we have fuffered for

fo many years, and turn to your church con-

trary to our confciences ?

Judge. We fpend time about thefe things

:

Come to the matter in hand, What fay you to

the oath and to the indictment ?

M. Fell. I fay to the oath, as I have faid be-

fore in this place, Chrift Jefus hath commanded
me not to /wear at all, and that is the only

caufe, and no other, the righteous judge of

heaven and earth knoweth. And this I do teftify

unto you here, that for the matter or fubftance

of the oath, and the end for which it is intend-

ed, I do own one part and deny the other. I

do own truth, faithfulnefs and obedience to the

king, and all his juft and lawful commands and
demands ; and I alfo deny all plottings and
contrivings againfi: the king, and all popifh fu-

premacy and confpiracy ; and I can no more
tranfgrefs againft King Charles in thefe things

than I can difobey Chrift's commands. I do
not deny this oath, becaufe it is the oath of al-

legiance, but I deny it becaufe it is an oath,

becaufe Chrifl: Jefus hath faid I ihall not /wear
at all. If I might gain the whole world for

fwearing an oath I could not, and whatever- I

have
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chap, have to lofe this day for not fwearing an oath
XL

I offer it up.

^^T*^ Judge. What fay you to the indictment ?

4 * M. Fell. What mould I fay ? I am clear and
innocent of wronging any man upon the earth

as the little child that flands by me ; and if

any here have any thing to lay to my charge let

them come and teftify it before you all ; and if

I be clear and innocent you have no law againft

me.
Then Colonel Kirby and the fheriff whifpered

to the judge, whereupon me accofted the co-

lonel :

M. Fell. Let us have no whifpering : If thou

haft any thing to lay to my charge come down
and teftify again fc me ?

Judge. Jury, take notice fhe doth not take

the oa'th.

M. Fell. This matter is weighty to me, what-

ever it be to you, and I would have the jury

take notice of it, and confider ferioufly what
they are going to do. I ftand here before you
on account of the lofs of my liberty and my
eftate ; fecondly, I ftand here obeying Chrift's

command, and keeping my confcience clear

;

but if I keep the king's commands in obeying

this law, I defile my confcience and tranfgrefs

the law of Jefua Chrift, who is the king thereof:

And the caufe and controverfy in this matter

that ycu are all here to judge of this day is

betwixt Chrift Jems and King Charles ; this is

his caufe, and whatfoever I fuffer it is for him,

and fo let him plead my caufe when he plea-

feth.

Judge to the jury. Are you agreed ? Have
you found it ?

Jury.
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Jury. For the king.

M. Fell. I have counfel to plead to my in-

dictment.

The court adjourned till after dinner,

when being met again they proceeded.

M. Fell. I defire we may have time till to-

morrow morning to bring in our arrefl of judg-

ment ?

Judge. You mall have it. Miflrefs Fell, you
wrote to me concerning the badnefs of your pri-

fons, that it rains in, and that they are not fit

for people to lie in.

M. Fell. The frieriff knows, and hath been

told of it feveral times, and now it is raining,

if you will fend you may fee whether it be fit for

people to lie in or not.

Then Colonel Kirby Handing up to excufe the

lheriff, and to extenuate the badnefs of the

place,

M. Fell faid, if you were to be in it yourfelves

vou would think it hard, but your mind is only

in cruelty to commit others, as Willkm Kirby

here hath done, who hath committed ten of our

friends and put them into a cold room, where
there was nothing but bare boards to lie on,

where they have lain feveral nights, fome of

them above threefcore years of age, and known
to be honeft men in the country where they live ;

and when William Kirby was alked, Why they

might not have liberty to fhift for themfelves for

beds ? He anfwered, They were to commit them
to prifon,. but not to provide prifons for them.

And being afked, Who mould do it then ? He
anfwered, The King.

Judge. You mould not do fo ; they ought to

have prifons fit for men.
Next
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chap. Next morning her counfel pleaded in arrefl: of

y
judgment, and found feveral errors in the in*

j66
di&ment, which yet the judge would not admit
of, but palled fentence of premunire upon
her.

M. Fell. The Lord forgive thee for what thou

haft done : This law was made for Popifh re-

cufants, but you pafs fentence on few of them.

Although I am out of the King's protection, yet

I am not out of the protection of Almighty
God.

She remained in prifon about twenty months
before fhe could obtain liberty to go to her own
houfe, which then fhe got for a little time, and
returned to prifon again, where fhe continued

about four years, till releafed by an order of the

king and council.

f. How- Francis Howgill was alfo brought to his trial

gill's tnai. at ^g fprmg affizes this year at Appleby, before

Judge Twifden aforefaid. Coming into court

before the judges fat, he enquired of the clerk

whether his appearance was expected then or

not ? Who gave him expectation that he would

sir Philip not be called upon that afftze. But Sir Philip
Mufgrave Mufgrave, a violent man and a principal pro-

the judge, moter of the profecution, unfairly endeavoured

to prepoflefs the judge againft him, by reprefent-

ing him as a dangerous per/on, a ringleader of the

Quakers ^ and a great upholder of their meetings.
<

h

harpet
d

Whereupon they refolved to proceed to his trial.

jury. JU(ige Twifden, in his preparatory charge to the

grand jury, adopting the pretences and language

in fafhion, informed them, There was a fort of

people, who under pretence of confeience and

religion, and feeming to build upon the king's

declaration from Breda, under colour thereof

hatched
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hatched treafons and rebellions ; charging them CHAP.
to enquire after and prefent fuch, that the peace ^J^.
of the nation might be preferred. The jury

Jj56

was then empannelled, and Francis called to the

bar. The judge proceeding very calmly in the

following fpeech :

Judge. The times being dangerous, and
things having now a worfe appearance than at

lad aflizes, and people under pretence of con-

fcience violating the laws, and hatching treafons

and rebellions, although I have nothing of that

kind to charge againft you
;

yet feeing you did

refufe to take the oath of allegiance at the laft

aflizes, the law doth prefume fuch perfons to be
enemies to the king and government ; however
I ihall give you time to prepare for your trial till

the next ailizes, onlv you muft enter into recog-

nizance for your -appearance then, and for your

good behaviour in the mean time.

F. Hawgifl having requeited and obtained

leave to fpeak, faid, Thou very well knoweft,

Judge TwifJen, upon how very flender an ac-

count, or none, I was brought before thee the

laft aiTizes, where thou waft pleafed to ten-

der me the oath of allegiance, though, I be-

lieve, both thou and the reft of the court did

know that it was a received principle amongft
us, not to /wear at all : Many reafons I then

gave to fhew, that I did not refufe the oath

out of obftinacy, but confeientioufly, and that

I was none of them, who make religion a cloak

of malicioufnefs, nor confeience a cloak to carry

on plots and conspiracies : The Lord hath re-

deemed me and many more out of thefe things.

I defire therefore that my verbal promife and
Vol. II. G engagement
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CHAP, engagement to appear at the next aflizes may
XI

- be accepted.

,, Judge. You mull enter into bond in this

dangerous time ; I would have you confider of

it, and either give me your anfwer now, or be-

fore we go out of town.

A day or two after he was called again.

"Judge Twifden made a fpeech againft treafons

and rebellions, faying, thefe things were carried

on under colour of confcience and religion, and

refle&ed upon the Quakers.

JF. Hoivgill. As to thofe things, I am clear

:

I hope neither the court nor country have any

thing to lay to my charge : I blefs the Lord I

have nothing to accufe myfelf with, for I have

peace, and feek it with all men ; and feeing the

court is pleafed to give me time to anfwer to

my indidtment till the next afTizes, and fince it

is a matter of great confequence to me, on which

my liberty and eftate depends, I hope the court

will not be againfl my having liberty for thefe

five months to prepare for my trial.

Judge. We do not defire your imprifonment,

if you will be of good behaviour.

Jujiice Fleming. My lord, he is a great fpeaker,

it may be the Quakers cannot do without him.

Judge. Let him be what he will, if he will

enter into bond. What do you tell us of con-

fcience, we meddle not with that, but you con-

temn the laws, and keep up great meetings, and

go not to church.

F. Hoivgill. It hath been a doctrine always,

and a received principle, as any thing we be-

lieve, that Chrift's kingdom could not be fet up
with carnal weapons, nor the gofpel propagated

by force of arms, nor the church of God built

with
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with violence ; but the Prince of Peace is ma- chap.
nifeft among us, and we cannot learn war any ^
more, but cart love our enemies, and forgive .55,

thofe that do evil to us ; and though this un-

happy contrivance hath fallen among fome men,
who have brought trouble on the country and
mifery on themfelves, we have no hand in it.

This is the truth, and if I had twenty lives, I

would engage them all that the body of the

Quakers will never have any hand in war, or

things of that nature, that tend to the hurt of

others, and if any fuch whom you repute to be
Quakers, be found in fuch things, I do, before

the court here, and before all the country, deny
them : They are not of us.

Ju/iice Mufgrave. My lord, we have been
remiis toward this people, and have ftriven with

them, and put them in priibn again and again,

and as foon as they are out they meet again.

Sir John Lowther. My lord, they grow info-

lent notwithstanding all laws, and the execution

of them, yet they grow upon us, and their meet-

ings are dangerous,

Juftice Mufgrave. My lord, it happened that

fome of the Quakers being fent to prifon, one
of them died there, and they fet this paper on
the coffin, " This is the body of fuch an one,
" who was perfecuted by Daniel Fleming to
;< death/'

F. Howgill. Notwithstanding here has been
diligent enquiry made by the grand jury con-
cerning this plot, what have you found againft

the Quakers ?

"Juftke Mufgrave. There was one Reginald
Fawcet, a Quaker, that is run away, that was
an intelligencer from the county of Durham.

G 3 F. HowgilL
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p. i7. HowgilL Fawcet hath been difowned by

us thefe fix years, nor do 1 believe he hath pre-

166/t"'
ten^ec^ to come among us thefe two years

:
And

if perhaps any by you reputed Quakers mould
be found offenders in' this nature, I believe

they would teflify for us againft themfelves, that

the body of our friends and meetings did dif-

own them. It is therefore unkind to reprefent

us thus hardly to the country. God is with us

and hath kept us from evils and temptations of

this nature, of plotting and fighting, notwith-

standing all the provocations and fufferings we
have paffed through.

Judge. The gentlemen and I have fpent much
time with, you, and 1 fhall not difcourfe with

you any longer.

F. HowgilL I acknowledge your moderation

towards me, and I (hall not trouble you much
longer. I fhall be willing to appear to anfwer

my indictment at the aflizes, and fhall in the

mean time live peaceably and quietly as I have

always done.

Judge. You muft enter into bonds, and come
at no more meetings.

F. HowgilL I cannot do that ; if I fhould, I

muft be treacherous to God and my own con-

fcience, and even you yourfelves and this people

would think me a hypocrite.

The court ordered him to prifon, and as he

was going he turned to the people, faying, The

fear of God be amongft you all.

The people generally appeared very affec-

tionate to him, and pitied his hard circum-

ftance.

At the fummer aflizes held in the fame place

the 22d and 23d days of the month called Au-
guft,
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guft, he was again brought to the bar, and finally CHAP,
condemned in a premunire, under which he lay XI «

in prifon to the end of his days. v^w^
Previous to his fecond trial he caufed two l664-

papers to be prefented to the judges ; one of

them was a declaration containing the fubftance

of the oath, and the other a modeft defence of

himfelf for refuting to fwear ; both which he

was- informed the judges read. Here follows his

trial before Judge Turner.

Clerk. Bring Francis Howgill to the bar.

Judge. Here is an indictment againft you for

refufing to fwear, you mult plead guilty or not

guilty.

F. Howgill. May I have liberty to fpeak and

make my defence ?

Judge. Yes, you may.

F. Howgill. I will lay the true ftate of the cafe

before thee, feeing Judge Twifden is not here,

who was privy to all the proceedings hitherto

againft me. I was born and brought up in this

county ; my carriage and converfation is known,
that I have walked peaceably toward all men,
as I hope my countrymen can teitify. About a

year ago, being in a neighbouring market-town
about my reafonable and lawful occafions, I was
fent for by an high-conftable out of the market
to the juftices of peace, before whom I went

:

They had nothing to lay to my charge, but fell

to afking me queftions to enfnare me about our

meetings, and when they could find no occa-

fion, they feemed to tender me the oath of al-

legiance, though they never read it to me, nor

did I pofitively deny it
;
yet they committed me

to prifon. At next affizes Judge Twifden de-

clared that my mittimus was iiifufHcient : Never-

thelefs
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chap, thelefs he there tendered me the oath, and en-

^^^^ gaged me to appear the next aflizes after, which

1664. * ^ »
anc* ^en toting *P giye bond for my

good behaviour, and not to be prefent at any of

our meetings, I was committed to prifon, where

I have been thefe five months, fome of that time

under great reftraint, and my friends not furler-

ed to fpeak to me. Now as to the oath, the

fubftance thereof, with the reprefentation of my
cafe, is already prefented to the court, unto which

I have fet my hand, and fhall in thofe words tefti-

fy the fame in open court if required ; and fee-

ing it is the very fubftance of what the law

doth require, I defire that it may be accepted, and
that I may be cleared from my imprifonment.

'Judge. I am come to execute the law ; and
the law requires an oath, and I cannot alter it

;

Do you think the law muft be changed for you,

or only for a few ? If this be mffered the admi-

niftration of juftice is hindered, no action can be

tried, nor evidence given for the king : Your
principles are altogether inconfiftent with the

law and government : I pray you fhew me which
way we fhall proceed, fnew me fome reafon, and
jgive me fome ground.

F. Howgi/L I fhall : In the mouth of two or

three witnefles every truth is confirmed, and we
never denied to give, and are ftill ready to give

evidence for the king in any matter for ending

of ftrife between man and man in truth and
righteoufnefs, and this anfwers the fubftance of

the law.

Judge. Is this a good anfwer, think you ?

Whether to be given with an oath or without an

oath; the law requires an oath.

F. HoiLgilL
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F. Howgill. Still evidence may be given in c h a p,

truth, according to the fubftance of the law, XI -

fo that no detriment cometh to any party, feeing
v""m>rm^/

true teftimony may be borne without an oath ;

l

t"

and I did not fpeak of changing the law : Yet
feeing we never refufed to give teftimony, which

anfwereth the end and fubftance of the law, I

thought it reafonable to receive our teftimony,

and not expofe us to fuch fufferings, feeing we
fcruple an oath only on a confcientious account,

for fear of breaking the command of Chrift, the

Saviour of the world, which if we do, there is

none of you able to plead our caufe with him.

Judge. But why do you not go to church,

but meet in houfes and private conventicles,

which the law forbids ?

F. Howgill. We meet only for the worfhip of

the true God in fpirit and in truth, having the

primitive chriftians for our example, and to no
other end but that we may be edified and God
glorified ; and where two or three are met to-

gether in the name of Chrift, and he in the

midft of them, there is a church.

Judge. That is true ; but how long is it fince

you have been at church, or will you go to the

church the law doth allow of? Give me fome
reaions why you do not go ?

F. Howgill. I have many to give, if thou haft

patience to hear me. ift, God dwells not in

temples made with hands. 2dly, The pariih-

houfe hath been a temple for idols, and I dare

not have fellowfhip with idols, nor worfhip in

idols temples ; for what have we to do with

idols, their temples or worfhip ?

Judge. Were there not houfes called the

houfes of God and temples ?

F. Howgill.
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CHAP. F. Howgill. Yes, under the law, but the

xi. chriftians who believed in Chrift feparated from
v-/*v~v^ thefe, and the temple was made and left defo-

1664. late ; and from the Gentiles temple too, and
met together in houfes, and broke bread from
houfe to houfe ; and the church was not con-

fined then to one place, neither is it now.

'Judge. Will you anfwer to your indiclment ?

F. HowgiM* I know not what it is. I never

heard it, though I often defired a copy.

Judge. Clerk read it.

The indiclment was read, importing that he

had wilfuily, obltinately and contcmptuoufly

denied to fwear when the oath was tendered.

F. Howgill. I deny it.

Judge. What, do you deny ?

F. Howgill. The indiclment.

Judge. Did you not deny to fwear ?

F. Howgill. I gave unto the court the fub-

ftance of the oath, as you all know : I alfo told

you that I did not deny it out of obftinacy or

wilfulnefs, neither in contempt of the king's

law and government, for I would rather chufe

my liberty than bonds, and I am fenfible it is

like to be a great damage to me. I have a wife

and children, and fome eftate, that we might

fubfift on, and do good to others, and I know all

this lies at (take ; but if it were my life alfo, I

durft not but do as I do, left I fnould incur the

difpleafiire of God : and do you judge I would
lofe my liberty wilfully, and fuller the fpoiling

of my eftate, and the ruining of my wife and
children, in obftinacy and wilfulnefs ? Surely

not.

Judge. Jury, you fee he denies the oath, and
will not plead to the indictment : only excepts

againft
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againft it becaufe of the form of words ; but chap.
you fee he will not fwear, and yet he faith, he xi.

denies the indictment, and you fee upon what -~~v—

'

ground. l66+-

Then the jailer was called, and gave evidence

that the oath was tendered to him at a former

affizes, which he did refufe to take.

So the jury, without going from the bar,

brought in their verdict, Guilty.

The next day, towards evening, he was again

brought to the bar to hear his fentence.

'Judge. Come, the indictment is proved

againft you, what have you to fay, why fentence

fhould not be given ?

F. Howgill. I have many things to fay if you
will hear them, ift, As I have faid, I deny not

fwearing out of obftinacv or wilfulnefs, but am
willing 10 teftify the truth in this matter of obe-

dience, or any other matter wherein I am con-

cerned. 2dly, Becaufe fwearing is directly

againft the command of Chrift ; and ?dly,

againft the doctrine of the apoftles. 4thly, Even
of fome of the principal members of the church
of England, as Bifhop Umer, fometime primate

of Ireland, who faid in his works that the

Waldenfes denied all fwearing in their age from
that command of Chrift and the apoftle James,
and that it was a fufficient ground. And Doctor
Gauden, late Bifhop of Exeter, in a book I

lately read, cites many ancient fathers, proving
that the chriftians, for the firft three hundred
years, did not fwear, fo that it is no new dor
trine.

Judge. Surely you miftake ?

F. Howgill. I have not their books here.

Judge.
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Judge. Will you fay upon your honefl word
that they denied all fwearing ?

F. Howgill. What I have faid is true.

1664. Judge. Why do you not come to church and
hear fervice, and be fubjecl to the law, and to

every ordinance of man, for the Lord's fake ?

F. Howgill. I am fubject. ; and for that caufe

do we pay taxes, tribute and cuftom, and give

unto Csefar the things that are his, and unto

God the things that are his, to wit, worfhip,

honour and obedience : But if thou meaneft the

parifh affemblies, I tell thee faithfully, I am per-

fuaded, and that upon good grounds, that their

teachers are not the minifters of Chrift, nor

their worfhip the worfhip of God.

Judge. Why it may be for fome fmall thing

in the fervice you reject it all,

jF. Howgill. Firft of all it is manifefl they are

time-fervers, one while preaching that up for

divine fervice to the people, which another time

they are crying down as popifh, fuperflitious

and idolatrous ; and that which they have been

preaching up twenty years together they make
fhipwreck of all in a day, and now again call

divine, and would have all compelled to that

themfelves once made void.

Judge. Why, never fince the king came in?

F. Howgill. Yes ; the fame men that preached

it down once, now cry it up, and fo unliable and
wavering are they that we cannot believe they are

minifters of Chrift. 2dly, They teach for hire,

and live by forced maintenance, and would
force a faith upon men contrary to Chrift's

and the Apoftle's rule, who would have every

one pafunded in their own minds, and laid,

whatfoever is not of faith is fin ; and yet they

fay
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fay faith is the gift of God, and we have no c h a p.

fuch faith given ; and yet they will force theirs XI *

upon us, and if we cannot receive it, they cry, ^

—

v *

You are not fubjecl: to authority and the laws, x664"

and nothing but confiscations, imprifonment and
banimment is threatened ; and this is their

greateft plea. I could defcend to more particu-

lars.

Judge. Well, I fee you will not fwear, nor
conform, nor be fubjecl:, and you think we
deal feverely with you ; but if you would be

fubjecl: we mould not need.

F. HowgilL Yes, I do think fo indeed, that

you deal feverely with us for obeying the com-
mand of Chrift. I pray thee canft thou fhew

me that any of thefe, for whom the acl was

made have been proceeded againft by this fta-

tute, though 1 envy no man's liberty ?

Judge. Oh yes ! I can inftance you many up
and down the country that are premunired. I

have pronounced fentence myfelf. againft di-

vers.

F. HowgilL What, againft the papifts ?

Judge. No.
F. HowgilL What then, againft the Quakers ?

So I have heard. It feems then that ftatute

which was made againft the papifts, thou letteft

them efcape, and executeft it againft the

Quakers.

Judge- Well, you will meet in great num-
bers, and do encreafe, but there is a new ftatute

which will make you fewer.

F. HowgilL Well, if we muft fuffer it is for

Chrift' s fake and for well doing.

Then
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chap. Then the judge pronounced with a * faint

XI « and low voice, You are put out of the king's
v—v—

' protection and benefit of the law. Your
1664.

Jands are confifcate to the king during your
life, and your goods and chattels for ever, and
you are to be prifoner during your life.

F. Howgill. Hard fentence for obeying the

command of Chrift ; but I am content, and in

perfect peace with the Lord ; and the Lord for-

give you all.

Judge. Well, if you will yet be fubject to the

laws, the king will mew you mercy.

F. Howzill. The Lord hath fhewed mercv to

me, and I have done nothing againft the king

nor government, nor any man, bleffed be the

Lord, and therein (lands my peace ; and it is

for Chrifl's fake I fuffer, and not for evil

doing.

So he returned to prifon, where he continued

to the end of his days.

I thought it worth while to infert thefe fuc-

ceflive trials of this worthy man at large, as ex-

hibiting a fpecimen of the folidity of that reli-

gion, which preferved him in fo much tranquil-

lity, meeknefs, and command over his paffions

in the riioft affecting circumftances of accumu-

lated injury and unmerited feverity. Modefty,

equanimity, good fenfe and fober reafoning on

his part, feem to foften the flernnefs of judges

(habituated to menacing and reproach) into ap-

parent moderation, though not to juftice or cle-

mency
;

* This appears to me an evidence that this judge was

fenfi'ole this honeli man was greatly wronged, while he was

completing his wrong, and that he parted fentence upon him

contrary to the conviction of his own confeienc..'.
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mency ; and his unprejudiced countrymen into chap.
a commiferation of his wrongs. On the other XI«

hand, when we view the pointed malevolence of v—v—

>

the perfecuting juftices in Weftmoreland, with- l6°4*

out any real caufe administered by him, to fend

for him, when engaged in his lawful affairs, on
purpofe to entrap him, on account of a religious

fcruple, and taking advantage thereof, to com-
mit him to prifon feveral miles from home, and

confine him there. When we fee them unfairly

endeavouring to prepoffefs the judge in the pre-

judice of an honed inoffenfive neighbour by
invidious calumnies, and to precipitate his ruin

as to his outward circumflances, by the weight

of their joint influence and enmity ; in fhort,

when we review all the cruel treatment of a

worthy and refpectable character, whofe moral

conduct and peaceable demeanour were unim-
peachable ; whofe virtues were confpicuous and

reputation in his neighbourhood untainted, we
are naturally led to regret the pernicious effects

of a religious or a political party fpirit, which
blinds the judgment to fuch a degree, that the

molt confpicuous virtue in one of oppofite fen-

timents lofes its complexion, and is mifconitrued

into vice. That in miftaken zeal for religion

the plaineft rules of morality are violated, and
in forcing uniformity in uneffential points, the

fubltantial parts, mercy, juflice and truth are

obliterated.

CHAP.
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HAP. XII.

Acl againft Conventicles.—Quakers the greateft

Sufferers.—Remarks on this Acl.—Eight Per-

fons tried on this Acl and fentenced to banifh-

ment.—Cuflomary to commit for a few Days to

expedite their Banijhment.—The Bill returned

ignoramus.—The Jury fent out again and find

the Bill.—Offered to be releafed upon paying the

Penalty, which they refitfe.—-The Jailer con-

iracls with Thomas May to tranfport them in his

Ship.—He refufes to take them.—But is compel-

led againfl his will.—He difmiffeth them.—Re-
turning they acquaint the King and Council, who
ordered them to prifon, where they are confined

[even Tears.—In London great Numbers imprif-

oned.—^Alderman Brown very abuftve.—Speech

of Judge Keeling.—Remarks thereupon.—Six-

teen tried at Hicks''s -hall.—Hard Cafe ofHannah
Trigg.—^-Forty more tried.—Jurymen, for objecl-

ing to the Evidence, menaced.—For refufing to

alter their Verdicl bound over to the King*s

Bench.—Edward Brufh and James Harding

tranfported to Jamaica.—Robert Hayes, put

aboard with them, dies there.—His Characier.

1 HE flatute which judge Turner, in the afore

"w^-*^ faid trial, feemed to exult in, as one he was con-

1664. fident would certainly reduce the numbers of

this people, was entitled An acl to prevent and
fupprefs feditious conventicles.

Every rumour of a plot (real or pretended)

feems, under this adminiftration, a prelude to

an
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an additional penal law againft nonconform! (Is. chap.
The plot alledged to be formed in the North, of xn;

which mention hath been made, and on the pre- '—*—

'

tended account whereof the three foremention- l664-

ed perfons were taken up, and premunired, was

made a pretext for this new act, whereby the act

of 35 of Elizabeth was declared to be in full

force *. It further enacts, " That if any per-

" fon of the age of fixteen years or upwards, AA as*»nft

" after the firft of July 1664, fhail be prefent dci«.""

" at any meeting under colour or pretence of
" any exercife of religion, in any other manner
" than is allowed by the liturgy or practice of
" the church of England, where mail be five

" or more perfons befide the houfehold, mail
" for the firft offence fuffer imprifonment not
" exceeding three months, or pay a mm of mo-
" ney not exceeding 5I. upon record made upon
" oath, under the hands and feals of two juftices

" of peace : for the fecond offence, the penalty
" to be doubled : and for the third offence, be-
" ing convicted before the juftices at their quar-
" ter feffions, or judge of aliize, by the verdict
" of a jury, to be tranfported to fome of the
ii American plantations (excepting New England
*' and Virginia} for feven years, or pay loci. &c.
" And in cafe they return, or make their efcape,
*' fuch perfons are to be adjudged felons, and
" fuffer death. Sheriffs or jultices of peace, or
" others commiffioned by them, are impowered
" to diffolve, diffipate and break up all unlaw-
" ful conventicles, and to take into cuftody fuch
" of their number as they think fit. Perfons
" who fuffer fuch conventicles in their houfes or
" barns are liable to the fame penalties and for-
u feitures as other offenders. Perfons convict-

ed
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c h a p. " ed of the third offence to be tranfported at

xii. <« their own expence, and in default of ability
v-^v->*> " to pay the fame, to be made over to the maf-
J664, a ter f ^g fljjp or j-jjg affjgns to ferve them as

" labourers for five years. Married women
" taken at conventicles are to be imprifoned

for a term not exceeding twelve months, un-

lefs their hufbands pay a fum not exceeding

forty pounds for their redemption, This a£t

to continue in force for three years, and to

the end of the next feffion of parliament.'*

It is obfervable, that the former act paffed in

1 661 enacled the fame penalties, though not fo

largely or particularly expreffed as this : nor

doth it appear that it was rigoroufly enforced,

as this was. a The penalties of that act afFe&ed

the Quakers only ; but this extending them to

all who meet in any other manner than is allow-

ed by the liturgy or pra&ice of the church of

England, reached all the nonconformifts of eve-

ry clafs.

Quakers But although it appears levelled at every body

fuffefcr"

tetl °*" diffenters, ft* 11 trie greateft weight of fuffer-

ings fell upon the people called Quakers. I

,have met with no account of any others con-

demned to tranfportation upon this act, but

with numbers of thefe who were. Other dalles

of diffenters could dilfemble, temporize or meet

clandeftinely * to avoid the force of the law -

y

but

* Rapin.

* Before the conventicle acl took place, the laity were

courageous, and exhorted their miniflers to preach 'till they

went to prifon ; but when it came home to themfelves, and

they had been once in tail, they began to be more cautious,

and confultcd among themfdves how to avoid the edge ot

the law in the beft manner they could ; for this purpofe their

afTemblics were frequently held at midnight, and in thw* moifc

private
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but the Quakers (fo called) were more upright chap,
than to evade fufferings by infmcerity, more re- xn.

gardful of the reputation of their religious per- ^^C^
1

-

fuafion, than to give any advantage againft it by
3 *"

mean fubterfuges, and more zealous in the con-

fcientious difcharge of duty to God, than to be

deterred from paying him the reafonable fervice

of united worfhip, for fear of human penal-

ties.

It is not wonderful that a law of fuch perni- Remarks

cious tendency to the liberty and fecurity of fo

large a body of the people mould become the

fubject of fevere criticifm, and give occafion to

Vol. II. H free

privste places : and yet notwithfranding all their caution, they

were frequently difturbed. But it is remarkable, that under

all their hardships they never made the leaft refinance, but

went quietly with the loldiers or officers when they could not

fly from them. The diflrefs of fo many families made fome
confine themfelves to their own houfes, fome remove to the

plantations, and others have recourfe to occafional conformity,

to avoid the penalties of not coming to church.

Indeed the Quakers gloried in their fufferings, and in fhort

gave fuch full employment to the informers about London,
that they had lefs leifure to attend the meetings of other dif-

fenters.

In London where the houfes joined, it was thought the

law might be evaded if the people met in feveral houfes and

heard the minifler through a window or hole in the wall ; but

it feems this was over-ruled. Neale's hilTory of the Puri-

tans, vol. ii. p. 650, 651.
In the year 1666 a proclamation was ilTued againft; meet-

ings. In Herefordfhire, George Fox writes, we were told of

a great meeting of Prefbyterians, who had engaged themfelves

to ftand and give up all rather than forfake their meetings.

When they heard of the proclamation the people aiTembled ;

but the prieft was fled, and left them to themfelves. Then,

they met in Leominfter privately, and provided bread, cheef:

and drink, that if the officers fhould come they might put

up their bibles and fall to eating. The like contrivance they

had in other places.
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free animadverfion. An anonymous pamphlet,

foon after publifhed, fet forth the abfurdity and
feverity thereof in cafes like thefe *. Since all

1664. religion exercifed by fix perfons, not according

to the formality of the church of England was
forbidden, if a woman being in travail, and her

life in danger, one of the company laid a prayer;

or if any one fpoke any thing to comfort the

near relations of a perfon deceafed ; or prayed

for the health or happinefs of a new married

couple, &c. it might happen that fome, by the

malice of their enemies, might not only incur

imprifonment. for three months, but by the re-

petition

* It doth not appear that thefe probable confequences were

* merely imaginary. Neal relates that fuch was the feverity of

thefe times, that many were afraid to pray in their fami-

lies, if above four of their acquaintance that came to vitit

them were pre'fent. Some families fcrupled to afk a bleffing

on their meat, if live Grangers were at table. And in George

Fox's journal I meet with the following remarkable pafTage,

as the great profeffing Jews " did eat up God's people as

" bread," and the falfe prophets and priefls then preached

peace to the people, fo long as they put into their

mouths ; but if they fed them not, they prepared war againit.

them : fo thefe that profefs themfelves c'hriltiahs now (both

• piiefts and profeflbrs) ftirred up perfection, and fet the wick-

ed informers at work ; fo that a friend could hardly fpeak a

few words in a private family before they fat down to eat,

but fome were ready to inform againit them : a particular in-

flance of which I have heard as follows. At Droitwich,

Jo. Cartwright came to a friend's houfe, and being moved of

the Lord to fpeak a few words before he fat down to fupper,

there came an informer, and (lood hearkening under a win-

dow. When he had heard the friend fpeak, he went and in-

formed, and got a warrant to diitrain the friend's goods, un-

der pretence that there "was a meeting at his houfe : whereas

there were none prefent in the houfe at that time, but the

man of the houfe, his wife and fervant maid. But this evil-

minded man, as he came back with his warrant in the night,

fell off his horfe and broke his neck.
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petition of fuch friendly offices be condemned to

tranfportation.

George Whitehead alfo (one of the people ^^77^

called Quakers) took up his pen upon this occa-

fion to expofe the unreafonable feverity of the

perfecutors ; to ftrengthen his friends to ftead-

failnefs in their chriftian teftimony ; to exculpate

them from the charge of obftinacv, and to anfwer

fome fpecious objections, particularly the follow-

ing one, " That the Quakers might keep fmall
" meetings, and fo not fall under the lam of the
" law ; for if they did not meet above five in
" number they would keep above the reach of
" the law, and might alfo acquit their confci-

" ences before God/' To this he anfwered,
" That it might have been objected to the pro-
" phet Daniel, that he might have prayed fe-

" cretly and not with open windows and thrice

" a day, after King Darius had figned the de-
" cree, That whofoever lhould afk a petition of
" any God or man for thirty days, fave of the
" King, mould be cad into the lion's den ; but
" that Daniel notwithstanding that decree conti-

" nued to pray as aforetime."

And as to the judges continuing to enforce

this act in their cuftomary unequal and arbitrary

manner, he reprefented " How unreafonable
44

it was to influence the jury on ill-grounded
" nifpicion, without leaving them the liberty of
" their own judgment : , how unequal it was
" that foldiers, who abufed his friends in their

" meetings, mould be called as witnefTes againft

" them ; and that they mould be locked up with
" thieves and felons, fince this was contrarv to

" the right of a free-born Englifhman ?" Jofiah

Coale likewife about this time publifhed a re-

H 2, monitrance
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1664.
Eight per-

rons tried

and fen-

tenced to

sranfporta-

tion.

Cuftomary
to commit
them for a

few days to

expedite

their ba-

niflimcnt.

monflrance to the King and both houfes of par-

liament again ft perfecution ; but remonftrances

however reafonable had little effecl: upon the

men now poffeffed of power, and previoufly de-

termined to exert it with vindictive violence in

the punifhment of nonconformifts, fome in fa-

vour of uniformity, and others to promote lefs

obvious defiQ;ns. Perfecution to banifhment was

refolved on, and almoft immediately endeavour-

ed to be put in execution.

For at the affizes at Hertford in the very next

month (Auguft) the following eight perfons of

this profeihon, viz. Francis Prior, Nich. Lucas,

Henry Feaft, Henry Marihall, Jeremy Hern,

Thomas Wood, John Blendale and Samuel
Trahern were brought to their trial before judge

Orlando Bridgeman, and indicted for the third

offence againft the conventicle act. This is a

remarkable inftance of the precipitant eagernefs

of the perfecutors ;- for this act was not in force

'till the firft of the month called July, and thefe

perfons were arraigned for the third offence on
the 1 2th and 13th of the fucceeding month.

Now as the penalty for the firft offence was im-

prifonment for a term not exceeding three

months, and for the fecond not exceeding fix,

at the arbitrary difcretion of two juftices; it

was ufual with thefe juftices to commit them for

a few days for the firft and fecond offence, * not

out

* Of this we meet with the following account in George
Whitehead's journal, part ii. p. 283. On the 16th of 8m *

1664, being the firft day of the week, our friends were met
together according to their ufual manner at their meeting

piace at Bull and Mouth near Alderfgate, London, and Geo.
Whitehead being there was concerned to preach : after fome

time
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out of tenderaefs, but in order to fubject them CHAP.
more fpeedily to the penalty of transportation xn.
for the third offence. For, from their long ap- v—^v—

w

proved conftancy, they promifed themfelves an l664*

afliirance of finding them again at their religious

affemblies, as foon as at liberty.

An indictment was drawn up againil the afore -

faid eight perfons, exprefhng, That they had been
at an unlawful meeting three fundry times, at

fuch times and places, and being delivered to

the grand jury, they could not agree in their

verdict ; for there were fome among them whofe
confciences would not fo eafily allow them to be

acceffary to the condemnation of the innocent,

and therefore they returned the bill ignoramus, returned by

Now although this was a legal verdict, and the the
J
UI7 >s-

court by law had no right to reject it, yet the
noramus -

privileges of the fubjecl were held by fo preca-

rious

time a great company of men with halberts came into the

meeting, but gave him no interruption, 'till the mayor and
Richard Brown, with a great company, came in ; then in a

fhort time a rude fellow pulled George Whitehead down and
haled him near the door. The halbert men took George
Whitehead and forty-three others men and women into the

flreet, where after they had kept them fome time they were
fent in companies to Newgate without warrants, being fined

one /hilling each, or fix days imprifonment. At the fame

time a particular warrant was fent to detain five of them for a

third oifence. And the fhortnefs of our imprifonment (faidi

he) as well as the fmallnefs of the fines, feemed defigned to

difpatch us fooner out of the land by banifnment. On the

24th of the month called July, tv/enty-feven perfons were

taken from the meeting in Wheeler-ftreet, and committed to

Newgate for three days ; from Mile-end twenty-two for Uk
days ; and on the 31ft fifteen for five days : on the 7th of

Auguft (fo called) twenty from Wheeler-ftreet, and thirty-

two from Mile-end-grcen for four days : on the 14th nineteen

more fent for two days, and two for the third offence. Eeffe.

vol. i. p. 394.
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chap, rious a tenure at this time, and the judges were
xii. fo inured to go over every barrier of the con-

v—*

—

; ftitution to gratify the partial views of them-
1664. ielves or others, that inftead of accepting this

return of the grand jury, Bridgman addreifed

the jury with this angry fpeech, " My matters,
" what do you mean to do ? Will you make
" a nofe of wax of the law, and fufFer the law

Rejefted " to be baffled ? Thofe that think to deceive

judge.

C iC tne 'aw 5 tne ^aw W1M deceive them. Why
" don't you find the bill ?" With this menace
and freth inftructions he fent them out again,

The jury
tnev tnen found the bill, with which the court

fent out feemed well pleafed. Four of the prifoners

the bill. were then brought to the bar, who pleaded nof
guilty, and added, we have tranfgreifed no juft

law : but replied the judge, you have tranf-

grejfed this law (holding' the conventicle act in

his hand) and you have been twice convicled al-

ready. If you be now found guilty, I mull

pafs fentence of tranfporrarion againft you : but

if you will promife to have no more fuch meet-

ings, I will acquit you of what is pad. This

favour you may receive before the jury is charg-

ed with you, but not afterwards. What fay

you, will you meet no more ? They anfwered

with one accord, We can make no fuch promife.

Upon which the jury was fworn, and witnelfes

examined, who depofed that they found thofe

pcrfons affembled above five together at certain

times and places, but that tliey neither heard

any of them fpeak, nor faw them do any thing.

The judge then fummed up the evidence, and
gave his charge to the jury, in which he told

them, " You are not to expect plain punctual
" evidence of any thing faid or done, a bare
" proof of their being met for worfhip in

" their
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" their manner, not being according to the liturgy CHAP.
" and practice of the church of England, is fuffi- xii.

" cient for their convio;iim. 'Tis not your bufmefs
y-/VN-^

" to enter into the meaning of the law, but ftugly
lf^4-

" determine thefact" The jury, with thei'e in-

flruclions, went out, and foon brought them in

guilty, and the judge forthwith piaffed fentence

upon them, viz. You foall be iranfported beyond

thefeas to the if.and of Barbadces, there to remain

for '/even years.

Then the other four were fet to the bar, and

tried in like manner, and condemned to be

tranfported to Jamaica ; and a fifth, John Rey-

nolds, was tried along with them ; but the wit-

nefies depofing they had not feen him in the meet-

ing, but within a yard of the door, with his

face from it, he was brought in not guilty, and
accordingly acquitted. The eight perfons con-

victed were informed by the judge o'l that claufe

in the act, which provides that upon paying offered to

iool. each, before the fifing of the court, they Upon p^y,

mioht be difchanred. The court adjourned, and in
?
thc P.e

"

when they met again, fent to the prifoners to they refufe.

know whether they would pay the iool. to

which they unanimouily aiifvvering no, the court

broke up'.

Purfuant to the fentence, the jailer, by the The jailer

fheriff's order, as he faid, applied to one Thomas contrafis

May, mafter of a (hip, called the Anne, and May to

°*

contracted with him to carry them to Barbadoes *ake
.

thep
1 11 1 1 r i • ^1 ... m his mm,

at 51. a head, and thole to Jamaica at 61. telling

him they were freemen, and that fix of them
would carry goods. When they were brought
to the mafter, and he found they were under
compulfion, he refufed to receive them, as his v 'ho refufes

contract was to carry freemen and no others, them.

The jailer, vext at the difappointment, betook

himfelf
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CHAP, himfelf to the fecretary of (late, and made oath

xii. that he had contracted with Thomas May for the
v-"'vxj prifoners' paffage, as perfons convicted by the
l664- act. May being fent for, took with him wit-

neffes of his contract ; but the fecretary told

him, oath having been already made for the

King, his witneffes could be of no ufe, he muft

carry the prifoners. During this time they

were clofely confined, and but few of their

friends admitted to fee them.

But is com- The matter being thus compelled to tranfport

P
a!nithis

tnem againft his will, they were put aboard;
will. but put on ihore by the mailer, and taken in again

fundry times between London and Gravefend ;

it being very remarkable, that although many
other vefiels palled them down the river, this

fhip could make no way, nor with the utmofl

application of the feamen make fail to any pur-

pofe. Having by the mailer's orders followed

him from place to place, at lafl he met them all

together at Deal, and before feveral witneffes

declared, that though they had followed the fhip

fo long, yet he was refolved not fo carry them.
Thcmafh-r Here he finally difmifled them, with a certifi-

difmiircs
1

cate, to fnew that they did not make their efcape,
tii£m. but Were freely put afhore by him, affigning for

his reafons, that feeing the adverfities and va-

rious difappointments he had hitherto met with,

he concluded the hand of the Lord was againft

him. That therefore he durfl not proceed on
his voyage with thefe prifoners, they being in-

nocent perfons, and charged with no crime wor-
thy of banifhment. That there is a law in

force, that no Engiifhman fhall be carried out

of his native country againft his will. That his

men refufed to proceed on the voyage, if he

carried them.

There
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There was on' board one Manning, a man of c hap,
a different difpofition from the reft, who had xn.

been very officious in getting them aboard, and v^~v^;

defirous of detaining them there with defign, as I<564*

was thought, of making a market of them be-

yond fea. This Manning, difappointed in his

views, carried a complaint to the deputy or

principal officer at Deal, that the prifoners had
made their efcape from the fhip, but they pro-

ducing the mailer's certificate he refufed to con-

cern himfelf in the matter. Then Manning
with two others forced four of them into a boat

which he found on the beach, to put them
again on fhip-board ; but as nobody would affift

him to row it, he was forced to let them go.

The mafter failed that night, and fo left them
behind. The relation of the manner in which
the fhip left them was attefted by eleven peribns,

who were eye witneffes thereof.

Being thus fet at liberty they returned home, Returning

and bv letter acquainted the kin? and council homc
?
thc7

1 c l- t_ r " L • j
&

i
acquaint the

thereof, which letter being read at the council lung and

board, under pretence that their liberation was
order'them*

5

effected by a collufion concerted between the to prifon a-

mafter and them, by order of council they fhey'aTe

herC

were again committed to prifon, until means of k-q* up-

tranfporting them by fome fhip to thofe parts ^n years/"

could be found, and were continued in prifon

until releafed by the king's letters patent more
than feven years after.

On their return to prifon they found twenty-

one more of their friends lying there under the

like fentence, who at the quarter feffions held

at Hartford the 3d, 4th and 5th of Oclober

this year were condemned to banijhment, un-

der
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chap, der which fentence mod of them lay there till

xn. releafed by the fame letters patent in 1672.
v—-v->-' In London this conventicle act was no fooner
1664. jn force than multitudes were imprifoned for the

firfl and fecond offence, which (as hath been
in London noticed) was ufually for a few days. On the

fcrsimpH." I4tn of the month called Auguft the fherifFs,

fonedon y^'nh. many officers and others armed, entered

the meeting-houfe at Bull and Mouth, and or-

dered the perfon who was preaching to come
down, after which two of the officers flepped

on a form near him, drew their fwords, and
ftruck him and another friend with fuch force

that one of their fwords was broken ; then they

laid hold both on men and women, and haling

out near two hundred drove them to Guildhall,

where they were kept prifoners till near mid-

night, and then, by the mayor's orders, con-

ducted with lighted torches by a guard of hal-

berdiers to Newgate, where they were thruft

up among felons. On the 15th about twenty

were fined and committed, as were twelve more
on the 17th, and about fixty others on the 19th,

fome for fourteen and others for nine days.

On the 2 1 ft the mayor with the fherifFs and
alderman Brown came again to the meeting at

Alderman j>m \\ ancj Mouth : This officious Brown, with

abuiive. his ufual rudenefs, kicked fome, pulled others

by the hair, and pinched the women's arms

until they were black. By this rude behaviour

and fhameful abufe, degrading the dignity of his

office, and proving himfelf too vulgar for, and

abfolutely unworthy of, the magiftracy he bore in

anv well regulated government. The mayor
cauling the doors to be flint fent about one hun-

dred and fifty-nine of them to Newgate for four

days,
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days, where they had not room to fit down nor chap,
fcarce to ftand, being clofe fhut up among the XII «

felons, without refpect to age or fex. On the v-^"v^-'

28th one hundred and feventy-five were alfo I ° l54-

fent to Newgate as privately as poffible, the ma-
gillrates, its probable, being amamed to expofe

their unrelenting feverity to the public eye. On
the 4th of September two hundred and thirty-

two more were committed.

By fuch commitments the prifons being foon

filled, it was intended to proceed to the trial of

fuch as were in for the third offence, prepara-

tory whereto judge Keeling, at the feffions at the

Old Bailey on the 7th of September, made the

following fpeech to the grand jury :

" Becaufe this day was appointed for the speech of

" trial of thefe people, and inafmuch as iftatiy ing |gainft

<c are come hither expecting what will be done, ^he Qlia
-

I fhall fay fomething concerning them and
their principles, that they might not be

thought worthy of pity, as fufrering more
than they deferve, for they are a ftubborn

" feci:, and the king has been very merciful to
" them. It was hoped that the purity of the
" church of England would, ere this, have con-
" vinced them, but they will not be re-

" claimed.
" They teach dangerous principles ; this for

" one, That it is not lawful to take an oath.

" You muft not think their leaders believe this

" do&rine, only they perfuade thefe poor igno-
" rant fouls fo ; but they have an intereft to

" carry on againft the government, and there-
" fore they will not fwear fubjeftion to it ; and
" their end is rebellion and blood. You may
" eafily know that they do not believe them-

" felves
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CHAP. " felves what they fay, when they fay it is not

xii. " lawful to take an oath, if you look into the
v^-w^ « fcriptures. That text (Mat. 5th) where our
1664. « Saviour faith, Swear not at all, will clear it-

" felf from fuch a meaning as forbids fwear-

ing, if you look but into the next words,

where it is faid, Let your communication be

yea, yea, nay, nay ; and it is faid, An oath
" is an end of all ftrife : this for the new
" teftament : And the old is pofitive for fwear-
" ing ; and they that deny fwearing deny God
" a fpecial part of his worfhip.
" Now you mall fee how this principle of

" not fwearino; tends to the fubverfion of the

" government : Firfl, It denies the king the

" fecurity he ought to have of his fubjects for

" their allegiance, which oath they deny, and
" fecurity by bond is not fo good, for thereby
" they are not engaged in conlcience, and they
" will only wait for a convenient feafon to for-

" feit their bonds without hazard, and make
<e fure work in overthrowing the prefent go-
" vernment and fecure their own fecurities ;

" but an oath binds the confeience at all times,

" and that they cannot abide. Again, this

" principle tends to fubvert the government,
l ' becaufe without fwearing we can have no
" juitice done, no law executed

;
you may be

" robbed, your houfes broke open, your goods
" taken away and be injured in your perfons,

" and no juitice or recompenfe can be had, be-
tc caufe the facl: cannot be proved : The truth

" is, no government can ftand without fwear-

" ing, and were thefe people to have a govern-
" ment among themfelves they could not live

" without an oath.
*' Whereas
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* c Whereas they pretend in their fcribbles c H a p

that this act againft conventicles doth not XiI «

concern them, but fuch as under pretence of '—"—

'

wormipping God do, at their meetings, con- J 664-

fpire againft the government : This is a mif-

take, for if they mould confpire, they would
then be guilty of treafon, and we fhould try

them by other laws ; but this act is againft

meetings, to prevent them of fuch confpiracy,

for they meet to confult to know their num-
bers, and to hold correfpondency, that they

may in a fhort time be up in arms.
" 1 had the honour to ferve the king at York
upon the trial of thofe wicked plotters, and
we found thofe plots were hatched and car-

ried on in thefe meetings, and we hanged up
four or five of the fpeakers or praters, whom
we found to be chief leaders in that rebel-

lion. I warrant you their leaders will keep

themfelves from the third offence, we fhall

not take them. If we could catch their

leaders we mould try them by fome other,

law, which, if executed, will take away their

lives. This is a merciful law, it takes not

away their eftates, it leaves them entire, only

banifhes them for feven years if they will not

pay an hundred pounds ; and this is not for

worshipping God according to their confci-

ences, for that they may do in their families,

but forfooth they cannot do that, but they

mull have thirty, forty or an hundred others

to contrive their defi'ins withal."o
One might imagine this judge looked upon &efl«ftions

the bench as a privileged place to utter falfe-
thtrcu^ i -

hoods, and becaufe his office and power ex-

empted him from detection there, he might take

the
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1664.

The jndge

difappoint-

ed of con-

Tiding the

Sril upon
trial for

want of

proof dif-

miffes the

SLxfen

HicksV
hdli.

the liberty not only of mifreprefentating fact,

but, in order to deprive honeit people, whom
he was determined to punim with the utmoft

rigour of this unrighteous law, of companion,

and to add public odium to exorbitant feverity,

to bring any aggravating accufations againft them
without regard to truth. But his falfe aflertions

were detected in a reply to this notable fpeech

publifhed foon after. He intended immediately

to have proceeded to the trial of fome of them,

for which purpofe a young lad was brought from

Newgate, who being afked if he were not at.

the Bull and Mouth meeting fuch a day, he

replied, / was not ; whence the judge took

occafion to reproach the Quakers with common
place reflections, faying, that for all their pre-

tentions to truth, they could lie for their intereft,

and to evade fuffering. But this youth perfifting

in his denial, witnenes were called for, to prove

his being there, but none could be found ;

which the judge obferving, faid, Here is a dif-

appointhierit ; threatened fome mould fuffer for

it, and fo difmiflfed the jury. This difappoint-

ment was want of evidence to anfwer the pur-

pofe of the court, to prevent which in future,

orders were ilTued that the -jailer of Newgate,

the marfhal and his men mould attend the meet-

ings, and be prepared to give evidence againft the

next femons.

On the 1 oth of October the femons began at

HicksVhall before Sir John Robinfon. and on the

13th a bill of indictment was preferred againft

lixteen Quakers fur the third offence, about

which the grand jury could not agree that night,

but next morning, at the importunity of the

juflices, found the bill by a fmall majority.

They
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They were tried and convicted, and twelve of c hap.
them received fentence of tranfportation, amongft XII«

whom was a young woman named Hannah '—' '

Trie:?, whofe treatment was unreaibnably tyran-„ r

^
6
+;

•
6

i
b

1 -ii 1 1 !.• r 1 r Hard cafe

nical and illegal, even by this levere law, tor of Hannah

being aiked in form, why fentence mould not Tnss'

be paffed upon her, (lie replied, me was not fix-

teen years of age, one of the juftices told her

Jhe lied : And although a certificate of her birth,

figned by two women prefent thereat was pro-

duced, afferting fhe was born the 20th day of

Auguft 1649, it was arbitrarily rejected by the

juflices, who were fo intent on multiplying con-

victs, that they feemed determined to go over all

objections legal or illegal, whereby any might

efcape the dcfigned punifhment. The cafe of this

young woman was yet more fevere in this ; that

foon after me was fentenced to banimment, (lie

fickened in Newgate, and dying there, the fame she dies in

unfeeling inhumanity, infatiate with her life, was ^-f^l
extended to her lifelefs corps : her relations were ried among

debarred even of the confolaticn of paying the
fdons

'
&c '

laft office of natural affection, by interring her,as

they defired, but fhe was carried to the burying

place, where they ufually inter felons and others

who die in the jail. When the bearers came to

the ground, finding no grave made, they left

the corps unburied, faying, they would make a

grave next morning. The girl's mother attend-

ing the funeral, had the grief and anguifh to

behold this inhuman ufage of her daughter's

remains in filent forrow without the power of
remedy. The other four being married women
were fentenced to eleven months imprifonment
in Bridewell.

On
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On the 1 5th above forty more were brought
to the feffions at the Old Bailey, and called to

the bar, one, two, three or four at a time, as
1664. they were included in one indictment. About

tried. fixteen, confidering the indictment as a charge

of contemning the law, and acting contrary to

the king's peace, pleaded not guilty. Others

giving general anfvvers, fuch as, / have wronged
none, I am innocent, &c. were fet by as mute,

and the fact taken pro confejfo. Then the court,

at which Judge Hide preiided, proceeded to try

the former fixteen. The witneifes againft them
were the under-keepers of Newgate and the mar-
fhal-men. The firit was one Dawfon, a turn-

key, who was greatly confounded in his ,tefti-

mony, for having fworn that he took John Hope,
who had been in prifon three weeks at the Bull

and Mouth laft Sunday, and the court endea-

vouring to fet him right, he correcting himfclf,

faid the Sunday before, which was equally falfe.

Afterward he' faid the prifoner was brought out

to him, and that he did not fee him in the

a juryman meeting. Upon which one of the jury, ad-
ohjefting to dre fling himfelf to the judge, faid, " My lord,
th^evidence

T 1 -
1 1 1 1 • 1

difcounte- " I beleech you let us be troubled with no more

threateife"/
" ^UC^ cvidence

j
f°r we faU not ca^ men "POI1

" fuch evidence as this;" but the judge endea-

voured to palliate it, and reproved the juryman
for being too fcrupulous.

Another evidence was William Turner, a

turnkey too, who being aiked if the prifoner

was at the Bull and Mouth, anfwered, he was

there that day, he came with the conftable;

whence it appeared he did not fee him, till he

came to Newgate. So one of the jury objecting

to this witnefs, the judge grew angry, and

threatened
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threatened him for undervaluing the king's wit- CHAP.
nefles, and told him the court had power to xn.

punifh him, and would do it. After fome time ^--^v^/

the jury was fent out, who brought in their l664*

verdict, that four of the prifoners were not guilty,

and the reft they could not agree on. The
judge being much difpleafed fent them out again

with frefh inft.ruct.ions, they returned with this

verdict, guilty of meeting, but not of faff. The
judge enquiring what they meant by not guilty

of fact, the jury replied, " Here is evidence
" that they met at the Bull and Mouth, there-

" fore we fay guilty of meeting ; but no evi-

" dence of what they did there, therefore we
" fay, not guilty of meeting contrary to the
" liturgy of the church of England.'' The
judge afked fome of the jury, Whether they

did not believe in their confciences that they

were there under colour and pretence of wor-
fhip ? To which one of them replied, " I do
" believe in my confcience, that they 'were met
" to worfhip in deed and in truth." Another
faid, " My lord, I have that venerable refpect

" for the liturgy of the church of England, as

" to believe it is according to the fcriptures,

" which allow of the worfhip of God in fpirit

;

" and therefore I conclude to worfhip God in

" fpirit is not contrary to the liturgy ; if it be,
" I mail abate of my refpect to it/' In fhort,

neither perfuafions nor menaces could induce the

jury to alter the verdicl : Whereupon fix of them six of the

were bound in iool. each to appear at the King's 3
UI7> for

.

Bench bar the firfl day of the next term. their ver-

On the 17th, thofe who had been fet by were
f^*

*°™£

brought to the bar to receive fentence : Firfl, King's

four married women condemned to the houfe of^ '

, I'cur mar-

VOL. II. I Correction ried w«meo
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chap, corre&ion for twelve months, the reft to banifh-
xii. merit ; the men to Barbadoes, and the women

v-—•v^^' to Jamaica, there to remain feven years.
1664. Thus the perfecuting magiftrates and judges

committed . 1 - * • r 1 1
J r

to the houfe continued to impriion, try and condemn to ba-
of co"ta

|- nifhment the members of this fociety in great

to'banifh- numbers, there being, by an account publifhed

up wards of
at ^is tmie > upwards of fix hundred in prifon.

fix hundred All the abfurdity and arbitrarinefs of their pro-
in priion.

ceedingS particularly to recount would lead me
into a difagreeable prolixity ; fuffice it to ob-

ferve, that by authentic records I find that up-

Two hun- wards of two hundred were fentenced to banifh-
dred are ment in different parts of the nation, in this and
fentenced to ir j. r 1 j r
baniihment. the lucceeding year, or whom upwards of one

hundred and fifty were condemned at the Old-

Bailey and Hicks's-Hall ; and what is very re.

markable, out of all this number 1 find no
particular account of more* than two at one
time and about fifteen at others, who were
actually tranfported, which was not owing to

any relaxation of feverity in the government or

fubordinate magiftrates, but the difappointments

they met with of the means of tranfporting them,

as hath been obferved with regard to thofe con-

demned at Hertford, and will further appear in

the procefs.

Edward Thefe two were named Edward Brum and

?amef
and

James Harding, who on the 24th of the month
Harding called March, very early in the morning, were,

to

3

jamaka. without any warning, hurried from Newgate by
fome of the turnkeys to Blackfriars, and thence

to Gravefend, where they were forced on board

a fliip, which carried them to Jamaica, where it

pleafed God to profper them, fo that they lived
Edward there in good circumftanccs ; and Edward Brulh,
Lrufh lived °

,

to return. Who
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who was at that time a grey-haired aged man, chap.
a citizen of good repute among his neighbours, ^J^.
and well efleemed by many perfons of confe- l66
quence, after fuffering the anguifh of being thus

violently Separated from a beloved wife and only

child, aged as he was, furvived the term of his

exile, lived to come back, and end his days in

peace at home.
Along with thefe two, a third named Robert Robert

Hayes, was alfo in like manner put on lhip- ^^PJ*
board ; in whom we have a frefh inflance of the along with

unfeeling barbarity which actuated his perfe-
lhem '

cutors, for being taken facing out of prifon,

though in a weak ftate of health, and under a

courfe of phyfick, and carried down the river on
a very cold day without any refrefhment afforded

him ; within a little time after he was put on
board, he died there. His body was brought

P

ie,
,

on

back to London, and interred in the burying

ground belonging to his friends. George White-

head, who knew him, gives the following ac-

count of Robert Hayes :
" He was a very in- h;« charac-

" nocent loving man, a goodlike perfon, of a
ter'

" frefh comely countenance, feemed healthy,

" and in the prime of his ftrength when firil

" imprifoned." And adds, " I was very for-

" rowfully affected, when I heard how quickly
" he was difpatched out of the world by the

" (hameful cruelty and inhuman ufage of thefe

** mercilefs perfecutors."

I 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Exemplary Patience of this People under Suffer-

ing.—Sundry Friends by Example and Precept

encourage them to Jleadfajlnefs.—George Fox,

jun. his Warning to England.—George Bi/hop's

to the King and Parliament.—Refleclion on the

Manners of the -Age, which are thought to

draw down the "Judgments of Heaven upon

it.— i. The Dutch War.— 2. A depopulating

Peflilence.—More than one hundred and twenty

condemned to Transportation in London.—An
Embargo laid on the Shipping, in order to oblige

the Mafters to tranfport the Prifoners.—Fifty-

five taken from Newgate to be tranfported.—
The Plague breaks out in the Ship and carries

off twentyfeven of the Prifoners.—The Ship

taken by a Dutch Privateer, and the furviving

Prifonersfet at liberty.—The Plague encreafes.—
Fifty-two of the People called Quakers die in

Newgate of the Pefiilence, notwithflanding

which the Prifons are crowded with frefh Pri-

foners.—Death of Samuel I1

ifher$ fofeph Fuce,

and William Caton.

iliXPOSED as" this people was to multiplied

penalties and fevere execution of unequal laws,

^/~ yet through all the exertions of malicious vio-

mphry lence, wanton defpotifm and manifefl injuftice,
patfchce °} durincr the heat of the persecution, they fainted
r

:
-. i s people , O m 1

r »
>
/

<

under their not in their minds ; ftrengthencd by divine fup-
(ufferingl. port and the teflimony of a pure confeience,

their

CHAP
XIII.

I

Exem
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they were enabled to endure fufferings exceed- chap.
ing the patience of meer humanity with meek-

v^111 "

nefs, and without repining, in refigned acquief- -~,

cence to divine permillion, and in humble de-

pendance upon divine protection and fupport,

under the arbitrary deprivation of the protec-

tion of the king, the laws and immunities of

their native country. ThereWere among them
fome, who were not only examples in deadfall

-

nefs in differing themfelves, but by their exhor- Sundry

tations in word and writing, as well as example,
e
^" s

, e Jnd
encouraged their brethren to fleadfaftnefs there- precept en-

in ; fo that through all thefe efforts of the per- ^"m fo

fecutors to abolifh this fociety, they encreafed ft«4kftnds.

notwithstanding: in (trench and in numbers.

George Fox, George Whitehead, Francis How-
gil and Jofiah Coale were of this number. Others

were engaged to bear tellimony againfr. perfec-

tion by their epiftles, remonftrances and prophe-

tic warnings, addreffed to the king and parlia-

ment in much plainnefs ; and yet (what was
very remarkable) amongft the great number
condemned to baniihment, not one of thefe

eminent and active members was included, al-

though they never fought to efcape by fubter-

fuge, but continued, when at liberty, to ex-

ample their brethren to an open and diligent

attendance of meetings, as well as to encourage

them thereto.

Two of thefe prophetic warnings are too re-

markable to be pad over unnoticed, although

lettered pride, which reluctantly admitting of

any divine revelation, confiders all modern claim

thereto as enthufiafm, and quakerifm in particu-

lar as founded therein, yet other readers, who
with me may not be quite To fceptical, may

perhaps
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chap- perhaps be modeftly backward to decide upon a

xm. point above the determination of human wifdom,
v->"w^ efpecially when the predictions appear to be ful-

1664. filled : So leaving the reader to make what com-
ment feems good, I fhall proceed to tranfcribe

them as I find them recorded in the authors be-

fore me.

The firft is extracted from a publication of
Geo Fox, George Fox the younger in 1661, wherein la-
iun his ,

JO
warning to menting England, becaufe of the judgments that
England. were coming upon her inhabitants for their wick-

ed'.iefs and perfections, he faith, " The Lord had

fpoken in him concerning the inhabitants, " The
" people are too many, I will thin them, I will

" thin them !" Further, " that an overflowing
" fcourge, yea even a great and terrible judg-
" ment, was to come upon the land, and that

" many in it fhould fall and be taken away."
The next is a fhort admonitory caution from

George Bifhop, of Briftol, addreffed

" To the Kina and both houfes of parliament.
G.Bifhop's. cc Thus fai [.h th Lord
warning. .

'

" Meddle not with my people, becaufe of their
" confcience to me, and banifh them not out of
" the nation becaufe of their confcience ; for if

" you do I will fend my plagues upon you, and
" you fhall know that I am the Lord.
" Written in obedience to the Lord by his fer-

" vant,

" Briftol 15th 9™ 1664. G. BISHOP."

Reflexion
a Yet whilft thefe rigorous meafures were thus

manners
rigoroufly executed, for forcing uniformity in

of the age. religion, true religion perhaps was never lefs

cultivated
* Neale, vol. ii. p. 651.
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cultivated or promoted than at this time, by the c h a p.

ruling party. The manners of the age were
^_J

"

corrupt and immoral to a fcandalous degree. ~
Through the example of their fuperiors, and

the pliant doctrine of their teachers, adapted to

flatter the great, and in general more pointed

againft nonconformity than vice, " the common
" people (fays Neale J gave themfelves up to

" drunkennefs, profane fwearing, gaming, lewd-
" nefs, and all kinds of debauchery, which
" brought down the judgments of heaven upon
" the nation."

The people called Quakers alfo of this age, which arc

looked upon the train of fucceeding calamities t

,

hou° h
,

t to

i--i -h-clj r r i 1
Qraw do%vn

as divine judgments inflicted upon a nnrul and judgments

perfecuting generation-; and although the fecrets
UV°? tlw

1 op ' ii- nation.

of the Almighty are a great deep, and his ways

above the inveftigation of human wifdom, yet

I think fcripture warrants us to confider fignal

national calamities in this light, when national

corruption becomes remarkably general as at this

time.

The firfl of thofe evils, mentioned by Neale, i ft The

was a war with the Dutch, wantonly and in un-

juft policy commenced by the Englifh court, and

promoted by the felfifli policy of France, which

cofl the nation much blood and treafure, and

many lives were loft on both fides and no ad-

vantage gained by either. 1665:

The next general calamity which befel the -d
-

A
t

dr "

O J
. populating

nation had more the appearance or a divine pdtiience.

vifitation for the fins of the people ; it was the

moll dreadful plague that had been known in

the memory of man. Neale writes " that it was
" preceded by an unufual drought ; the rnea-

" dows were parched and burnt up like the
*

" highways, inibmuch that there was no food
« for
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CHAP. " for the cattle, which occafioned firff. a mur-

i^"I^ " rain among them, and then a general conta-

fi6
" gion among the human fpecies, which en-
" creafed in the city and fuburbs of London 'rill

" eight thoufand or upwards died in a week.
" The wealthier inhabitants fled into the re-

" moter counties ; but the calamities of thofe

" who flayed behind, and of the poorer
" fort, are not eafily defcribed." b Trade
was at a full (land. Intercourfe between Lon-
don and the country was much interrupted.

In London the (hops and houles were quite fhut

up, and grafs was growing in the mod populous

flreets, now become a fcene of folitude, filence

and gloom ; and it was remarked that the firft

houfe in which it broke out and was fhut upon
account of the infection, was the very next door

to the late dwelling of Edward Brum, lately tranf-

ported on the conventicle act..

It was certainly a mod awful and awakening
vifitation, fufficient one would think to roufe the

mod inconfiderate fouls to ferious thoughtful-

nefs, and dole consideration of their ways and
of their latter end, when the examples of mor-
tality were daily multiplying before their eyes,

and none could be certain, whole turn it would
be next, or whether himfelf had many days to

live : yet fuch was either the hardnefs of heart,

or the miftaken perfuafion of their doing well,

in the perfecuting magiflrates, that unawed by
thefe fymptoms of divine difpleafure, not foften-

ed to compaffion by the common calamity, they

proceeded for a feafon to carry this conventicle aft

into force, by encreafing the number of Quaker
prii'oners and exiles, as if nothing extraordinary

nad fallen out.

In
b SeweJ,
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In the month called April 1665, twelve more c hap.
of this ibciety were fentenced to tranfportation, »j** ".

and fewen. more taken from Newgate to Gravef-
j66

end, and there put on fhipboard, to be tranf-

porred to the plantations, and in the fucceeding

mouth eight others. And a few days after their

embarkation, judge Hide, who had been an ac-

tive man in promoting the conviction and fen-

tencing of many to banifhment, was mddenly
taken ofF. being in health in Weftminiler in the

morning, and found dead in his clofet the fame

day at noon,
c At the next feflions at the Oid-Raily four More than

more were condemned to tranfportation, under ' 2o t01 .'-

. . . r , .
' denmrd to

winch ientence there remained m Newgate more tranlporta-

than 1 20 peribns, whom the fheriifs knew not'10"

how to get rid of; for the mailers of dips, per-

fuaded of the men's innocence, generally reinf-

ect to carry them, and the encreafmg peftilenee

confirmed them in their refufal, it being efteem-

ed by them and many others as a judgment on
the nation for its perfecuting lawj. To remedy
this difficulty, an embargo was laid on all p!**a^>.

merchantmen, with an order that none mould go in orderto

down the river without a pafs from the Admiral ;
°bl'ge ^

en
l... ... .

r
n .

"to transport

and this would be given to no maiter going to the prifon-

the Wefl-Indies, but on condition of his engag-
cr5 '

ing to carry feme Quakers, Remonflrances of

the illegality of carrying EnglHhrnen out of their

native country by force were vain. At length

they found a man for their purpofe, one Fudge,
a perfon fo hardened as to fay, he would notjiick

to transport his ncarefl relations. With this man^ t,k«
•/* * iroiii New-

the fheriifs agreed to carry the prifoncrs to Ja-gate to be

maica, and in purfuance thereof £ftv-f:ve were tr

t
nfr °r

.

tfd

r J whom the

taken mariners

refufe to

_ _ help aboard.
9 Beflc,
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t; h a p. taken out of Newgate, put into a barge and car-

.J^lj ried down the river to his fhip, lying at Bugby's-

.gg hole, a little below Greenwich. When they

came to the {hip's fide, the mailer being abfent,

the feamen retufed to affifl in forcing them on
board, and the prisoners were unwilling to be

active in their own tranfportation. The turn-

key and officers ufed high words to the feamen,

infilling that theprifoners were the King's goods,

and that they ought to be afhflant in taking

them aboard ; but the mariners were inflexible,

and would not move a finger in that work. At
length with much difficulty they got only four

on board, and being weary, returned with the

reft to Newgate, where they lay about two
weeks, and then were again carried to the barge.

soldiers Soldiers were fent from the Tower in boats, ro

tb^Tcrwer
^e amuLant nl putting them aboard. Several of

toaffift. their friends in other boats accompanied them,

though the foldiers threatened to fink them, if

they would not be gone. The commander of

the foldiers called to the feamen to affitl, but

few of them regarded. Then the foldiers in the

barge laid hold on the prifoners, dragging fome,

kicking and punching others, heaving many by
the legs and arms, and in this manner got them
all on board in about an hour's time, being thir-

ty feven men and eighteen women.
On board, the men were all thronged toge-

ther between decks, where they could not ftaiul

upright. The mafter of the fhip being in the

mean time arrefled for debt, and cafi into prifon,

the fhip was detained fo long in the river, that

it was about feven months before they reached

brcai« out* the land's-end : and in the intermediate time,
inthtfliip

the peftilence breaking out in the fhip, carried

off %j ofthe off 27 of theprifoners. At lad another mailer
prifon?ri being
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being procured, on the 23d of the month called c hap.
February, the vefTel failed from Plymouth, and xiii.

was the next day taken by a Dutch privateer ^"~^--/

off the Land's-end, and carried to Hoorn in
Th

x^'
North -Holland. When the commiffioners taken by *

of the admiralty there underftood that they Dutch Fn -

4f
. c ' vateer, and

would not be exchanged as prifoners or war, the furviv-

they fet them at liberty, and gave them a paff- ^ g*Jj**

port and certificate, " That they had not made liberty.

" their efcape, but were fent back by them."

From Hoorn they made their way to Amfter-

dam, where they met with a kind reception from

their friends, who provided them with lodging

and clothes, their own having been moftly taken

from them by the privateer's crew. From hence

they all returned to England, except one, who
being a foreigner flayed in Holland. By thefe

means the exiles were delivered, and the defign

of the perfecutors was fniitrated by the order-

ing hand of divine providence.

In the fame week that thefe $5 perfons were j^,, pla?ue

put on fnipboard, the bills of mortality in London encreafcs.

amounted to upwards of 3000, and in the next

week to 4030, and went on encreafing till in

the month of September they encreafed to up-

wards of 7000 in the week. Perfecution not-

withflanding continued, and the meetings to be

difturbed as before. As this deftruftive pefti-

lence was efteemed to be a fore and heavy judg-

ment on a wicked, profane and persecuting ge-

neration, who had long fported themfelves in

opprefling the innocent, fo it might be reckoned

a merciful vifitation to the faithful and confcien-

tious prifoners, in releasing them from a life

worfe than death in the filthy holes of Newgate.
For a contagion which fpread through all the

city with unabated violence mull naturally be

fuppofed
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C
xnt

P fuPP°fed to infect the jails (at all times liable to in-

x^-wj feclion, where numbers are pent up together in a

1665. polluted air, in clofe, damp and filthy rooms) with

5* die in an additional baneful effect.. In the aforemention-

bfthf bi e& prifon no lefs than fifty two of the people called
tiicnce. Quakers laid down their lives in teftimony of

a good confcience, twenty-two of whom lay there

under fentence of tranfportation.

But what mud fix an indelible ftamp of utter

infenfibility to every motive of humanity, of

civility or common decency, on the characters

Notwkh- of thofe magiflrates, to the difgrace of the go-

whichThe vernment, and of that church with which they
priibns are were fo zealous to force conformity, was, that

with frefh during the very height of the contagion they
prifoucr*. continued to crowd the infected prifons with

frefh prifoners. On the 9th of the month called

Auguit, Sir John Robinfon, lieutenant of the

Tower, fent a body of foldiers to break up the

meeting at the Peel, who entered it in the ac-

cuflomed hoftiie manner, crying to the affem-

bly, " They were all their prifoners." John
Eldridge afking by what authority they came,

was anfwered by a blow on the head with a

mufquet ; and another for afking the fame quef-

tion was knocked down. u '1 he foldiers carried

away thirty two of them to Newgate, without

paying any regard to the perilous fituation of

that prifon, which bears an afpect of barbarity

infatiable in punifhment ihort of death ; as there

was at the time of their impriibmnent no human
probability of their all coming out alive ; nor

did they ; fome of thefe being in the number
of the prifoners carried off by the plague in that

prifon.

In

" EcfTc.
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In the fame month eighteen others were com- chap.
mitted to the Gatehoufe Weftminiter, by war- .J^JL,
rants from the Duke of Albemarle, four of

l6(5

which number died there of the contagion.

But now having profecuted their vindictive

meafures to imprisonment, little fhort of mur-

der, the devouring peftilence continuing to cut

off multitudes of the citizens, and little or no
trade ftirring, the poorer people grew difcon-

tented : The melancholy date of the city, and
general diflrefs of the citizens, damped the fury

of perfecution in the city for the prefent ; and
this calamity of the plague being the next year

fucceeded by another little lefs diflreffing, a de-

ftructive and exteniive conflagration, the fuc-

ceflive and extraordinary fymptoms of divine

difpleafure difcouraged, (or the neceffary care

for the relief of the diflrefTed citizens diverted

the attention ofJ the government and magiftrates

from profecuting the diifenters as hitherto, in

order to apply it -to more preffing exigencies ;

fo that this people in the city of London had
a refpite of fome years, wherein they were fuf-

fered to hold their meetings with lefs difturb-

ance.

Amongft the great numbers who laid down reatfc and

their lives in prifon in the courfe of this year, JmuS"
***

was Samuel Fifher, with whom the reader hath &&«.

been before made acquainted ; that he was a

man of great' parts and literature, formerly a

parifii preacher at Lydd in Kent, but voluntarily

relinquifhed his benefice of near two hundred
pounds per annum, and joined in fociety with
the baptifts. In the year 1655 he was convinc-

ed of the truth, as held by the people called

Quakers, and through obedience thereto became
a faithful
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a faithful minifter of the fame, and travelled

much in the exercife of his minifterial labours

^ggT" f°r tne propagation of righteoufnefs both in

England and foreign parts. At Dunkirk in Flan-

ders he had good fervice in testifying againft

the idolatry of the priefts and friars, and preach-

ing to the Englifh garrifon there. He afterwards

travelled on foot, in company with John Stubbs,

over the Alps, and through Italy to Rome, where
they bore faithful teftimony to the Simplicity of

truth, and againft the fuperftitions of the reli-

gion of that place ; they alfo distributed fome
books amongft the ecclefiafticks there, and when
their fervice was over paffed away without mo-
leflation. But although he efcaped perfecution

abroad amongft the Romanifts (amongft whofe

pernicious tenets Protectants have ranked the

perfecution of Hereticks) he met with his full

lhare of it amongft the profefled proteftants at

home, his Sufferings being very great after his

return to England. The greateft part of the four

laft years of his life he Spent in prifon ; for in

1 66 1 he was feveral months a prifoner in the

Gatehoufe in Weftminfter : Soon after his re-

leafe he was illegally apprehended, as before re-

lated, fent to Bridewell, and after fome time

brought to Guildhall, where refufing to take the

oaths he was committed to Newgate, and con-

fined there about twelve months. And in a

ihort time after his difcharge was taken again

at Charlewood in Surry, and committed to the

White Lyon prifon in Southwark, where after

near two years imprifonment, on the laft day of

the month called Auguft, he finifhed his courfe

in this life, in perfect peace with God ; in good
efteem both with his friends and many others,

not
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not more on account of the eminence of his c h a p.

natural parts and acquired abilities, as a fcholar, .J^
11 '

than of his exemplary humility, focial virtues, „
and circumfpecl: converfation as a chriftian : In

meeknefs inftru&ing thofe who oppofed him,

and labouring inceflantly by his difcourfes and

by his writings to propagate and promote true

chriftian practice and piety.

Along with him was taken at the fame meet- jofcph Fu«

ing, and committed to the fame prifon, Jofeph

Fuce, who alfo laid down his life there, a pri-

foner, for the teftimony of a good confcience.

In the work of the miniflry he had travelled

through feveral countries j his gift being in a

peculiar manner adapted to the convincing of

gainfayers, he was frequently engaged in dis-

putes with independents, baptifts and other

preachers. * He was a man of a patient and

meek fpirit ; very laborious in the work of the

miniflry ; and, as well as his brethren, a deep

fufferer on account of his religious perfuafion,

and religious difcharge of duty : In the year

1655, being on his travels in the exercife of
1™^*^

gofpel labour, he was taken up by order of the yn& defign

mayor of Arundel, and fent toPortfmouth to be hi™
1>or

(hipped for Jamaica, among a company of dif-

orderly perfons, who had been convicted and
fentenced to transportation for their vicious

courfes. By what means he efcaped this unde-
fended punifhment doth not appear, but it is

reafonable to fuppofe that, in confederation of
the barefaced illegality of banifhing a fubjeft

not only unconvicted, but legally charged with

no crime, fome of the more temperate and pru-

dent

* Befle. •
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chap, dent magiflrates mud have releafed him. c In

y^s^^j 1660, being at a meeting at Deal, after the in-

1 65?.
mrre^on °f the fifth monarchy men, feveral

Again im- armed men and others rumed in, and took thence

jfSjjf™ JofephFuce and twenty-three others ; they were
the fifth all committed to Sandown caftie, and there kept
monarchy

feYerai days an(| nights, their friends not be-

ing allowed to bring them either food to eat, or

ftraw to lie on. Afterwards he and another

friend were removed to Dover caftie, where their

treatment was {till more barbarous. They were
kept locked up with five others of their friends

within two or three doors in one room, from
which they were permitted no egrefs on any
emergency, however urgent, not even to anfwer

the neceitities of nature ; neither were their

friends allowed accefs to them to bring them
neceiTaries ; for the marfhal had charged his

fervant that he fhould permit nobody to come
near them, and the man having fhewn them
ibme little favour, was turned out of his place,

and another fubftituted therein more fuited to

the marfhaFs difpofiuon in a fimilarity of tem-

per ; for when one of their wives had come fix

miles to bring her hufband feme neceflaries, he

Gro% a- would not fuifer her to fee him. Jofeph Fuce,
huied for

ta]im£ an opportunity to remonftrate to the

the mar- marfhal again-! the unreafonablenefs of this
fnaJ-

cruel ufage, was aniwered with a volley of oaths

and execrations, which profanity being very

wounding to the ears of this religious man, he

thought himfelf in point of duty obliged to

bear his teftimony againfl it, by a ferious re-

proof, for which he met with treatment more
cruelly

e Bcflc, y. i. p. 291.
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cruelly fevere. The marfhal, exafperated to C H A P.
XIII.

rage, caufed him to be dragged headlong down
feveral itone fteps, into a dungeon, under the 777"
1 11

r '
. , .,, , °, '.

, . 1605.
bell-tower, overrun with tilth and with vermin,

to a degree which decency recoils to defcribe,

without aperture for light or air, only fome
holes cut in the door. There he was kept two
days and two nights without fire, candle, ftraw,

or any thing to lie on but an old blanket. Af-

terward when he got fome ftraw for a bed, for

want of air, through the damp and flench of his

difmal lodging, it was no wonder he fell fick ;

and after nine days confinement in this conta-

gious hole, he feemed at the point of death,

when the fear of being queflioned for murder-
ing him, incited the cruel marfhal to let him
out, and fuffer him to return to his feilow-pri-

foners, with whom he continued feveral months,

till releafed by the king's proclamation. He
was alfo confined in Ipfwich jail fome time, for

refufmg to take the oath of allegiance, and at

laft laid down his life in the White-lion prifon,

Southwark, as above related.

In this year alfo William Caton departed this wiffian

life at Amflerdam. His fervice was much in death,

that country ; of his religious difpofition, con-

vincement and qualifications for ufefulnefs in fo-

ciety, a pretty full account having been given, at

his firft introdu&ion into this hiftory, it feems

unneceflary to enlarge thereupon here, further

than to remark that befides his literary accom-
plifhments, and religious converfation, f being re-

markable for the courteoufnefs and affability of

his difpofition, he engaged the general efleem of

Vol, II. K thofe

f Sewel.
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chap, thofe who were acquainted with him. His per-

.
" fon while living, and his memory after his re-

i66
moval, were much refpe&ed, even by perfons of

confequence in that ftate.

CHAP. XIV.

The Parliament convened at Oxford pafs the

Five-mile Acl.—Friends fuffer by this Acl

though not made againft them.—Several Friends

comefrom the Country to London to vifit and
help their Brethren in this calamitous Seafon.—George Fox ftill a Prifoner at Lancafter.—
From thence removed to Scarborough Cajile.-—

Where his Imprifonment is very fevere.—His

Friends debarred from vifiting him.—Several

Perfons come to difpute with him.—Menaces

added to the Rigour of his Imprifonment.—At lajl

by Application to the King he obtains his Rc-

leafe.—The City of London laid wafie by Fire.

<

—

Bull and Mouth Mceting-houfe deflroyed.—
Grace Church-Jlreet Meet'mg-houfe built.—
George Fox travels through feveral Counties to

London.—His Labour and Travels in ejlablifl:-

ing Difcipline amongst his Friends.—Differtatior.
* 66

5: on Difcipline.
1 he parha- J t
ment being
convened at *

JJ^-p^As the plague ftill continued its ravages in

mile -id. the city of London, the parliament was conven-
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ed this year at Oxford : but the joint calamities chap.
of war and peftilence, which at this time dif-

XIV>

treffed the city and the nation, feem to have made
66

-

no profitable impremon on the members of this

parliament, fo as to incline them to a better

temper towards the non-conformiils ; for inflead

of being humbled in their minds, or mollified

in their tempers ; inflead of fympathizing in the

general diftrefs, or conforming to the occanon,

and attempting a reformation of the diflblute

manners of the age, as if neither war, pefti-

lence, or any fymptom of divine difplealure,

were calamities of equal magnitude, with the

exiftence of non-conformity, they proceeded to

enact a frefh penal law, commonly known by
the name of The Oxfordjive-mile acl, which re-

ceived the royal alfent Odober the 31ft, 1665.

It was entitled, An acl to rejirain non-conformijls

from inhabiting corporations ; the preamble to

which fets forth, " that divers Parfons and
others in holy orders, not having fubfcribed

the acl of uniformity, have taken upon them
to preach in unlawful aifemblies, and to in-

ftil the poifonous principles of fchifm and re-

bellion in the hearts of his Majefty's fubje&s

to the church and kingdom : Be it therefore

enacted that all fuch non-conformift minifters

(hall take the following oath,

" /, A. B. do /wear that it is not lawful,

upon any -pretence whatjosver, to take up arms
againji the king ; and that I do abhor that

traiterous pojtion of taking arms by his autho-

rity againji his perfon, or againji thofe that are

commijforied by him, in parfuance offuch com-

mijfions \ and that I will not at any time endea-

vour any alteration of government in church or

jlate.

K. 2 " And
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C HAP.*
XIV. <

1665.

And all fuch non-conformift mini Iters mall

not after the 24th of March, unlefs in pairing

the road, come or be within five miles of

any city, town-corporate or borough, that

fends burgefies to parliament, or within five

miles of any parifh, town and place, wherein
they have, iince the act of oblivion, been
parfon, vicar or lecturer, &c. or where they

have preached in any conventicle, on any

pretence whatsoever, before they have fub-

fcribed the abovefaid oath, before the jufti-

ces of peace at the quarter feilions for the

county in any court, upon forfeiture for every

fuch offence of forty pounds, one third to the

king, another third to the poor, and a third

to him that (hall fue for it. And it is further

enacted, that fuch as fhall refufe the oath

aforefaid, mail be incapable of teaching any

public or private fchools, or of taking any
boarders or tablers to be taught or innruct-

ed, under the penalty of forty pounds, to be

diltributed as above. Any two juitices of

peace, upon oath made before them of any
offence committed againft this act, are em-
powered to commit the offender to prifon for

fix months without bail or mainprize."

This bill met with great opposition in the

thchoufeofhoufe of lords, upon account of its enforcing
lords

' an unlawful and unjuUifiable oath. Even the

Earl of Southampton (Clarendon's intimate

friend, who in concert with Archbilhop Sheldon,

Ward, Bifhop of Saliibury, and their creatures,

is faid to be the contriver and promoter of this

act) was ftrenuous in the oppofition, declaring

the oath to be fuch as no honeji man could take

:

But the heat and pafiion cf party prejudice pre-

vailed

This bill

oppofed in
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vailed againft propriety, reafon and humanity, chap.
and the bill was parted into a law. xiv.

Now though this aft was principally aimed at ^—*

—

;

the Prefbyterians and Independents, who had l665*

formerly enjoyed the emoluments of the church, f^Ty
fo called, and been incumbents of parimes, yet this law,

it was alfo frequently enforced againft the people ^Jf a

"ot

called Quakers, who, becaufe for confcience-fake gainftthem.

they could not fwear, were upon this law profe-

cuted and impriibned, as well as the other nu-

merous penal laws of this reign.

The peftilence having carried off, according

to mod accounts near one hundred thoufand of

the inhabitants of London, in the courfe of this

year ; and amongfl them many of the people

called Quakers, who left many poor widows
and fatherlefs children ; and this people, from

their firfl exiftence, having been diflinguifhed

for their charitable regard towards, and care of

each other, this calamity of confequence muff,

awaken their tender feelings : But the number
of objects demanding their brotherly afiiiTance

and attention at this period, proving too bur-

denfome for the men, who held occafionai meet-

ings in the city, for the purpofe of providing for

the neceffity of the poor; they called upon fome
of the molt grave and tender-hearted of their

female friends to be afiiftants to them in this

neceffary care, who readily complying, met for

this purpofe once a week at London.
Such was the fraternal regard, and feeling several

fympathy which prevailed amongfl this people, ["^fout of

at this time, that not only the refident inhabi- the country

tants were exercifed in this care; but feveral,
|° J^'iISr

as George Whitehead, Alexander Parker, Jofiah stance in

Cole and others felt themfelves incited, by the^cTnthu
pointings calamitous
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chap, pointings of duty, to come out of the country
xiv. to London, as with their lives in their hands, in

v

—

kj—*j fajth jn div ine protection, and refignation to the
l665- divine will, to fuffer with their friends there,

whatever might be permitted to befal them ; to

ftrengthen and encourage them by their exam-
ples and exhortations to keep up their meetings

;

to edify them with their gifts ; and to vifit and
comfort the fick and imprifoned ; and through

all were mercifully preferved from the infection,

and from imprifonment in this feafon of dan-

ger.
George Fox jn tne mean t[me George Fox, whofe folicitude

foner at for the welfare of the fociety which he had been
Lancaiter.

fi r fl. macje inftrumental to gather and eftablifh,

was unremitted, found himfelf feciuded from the

opportunity of extending his paftoral and pa-

ternal care towards them in this feafon of their

accumulated diftrefs ; having been for three

years kept a prifoner fo clofe, that to his friends

he was as a man buried alive. We left him a

prifoner in Lancafter caftle, under a clandeftine

fcntence or record of premunire, whence the

neighbouring juflices, who had been active in

his profecution, perceiving that the arbitrary pro-

ceedings againil him at the affizes, being pub-

lickly known, and freely canvalfed, expofed them
to public cenfure and difrepute, determined to

exert their endeavours to procure his removal

to fome remote prifon, as the mod probable

means to make the general diflike of their con-

b
1

'

miihT'"
^U^ ^*e away. In order to effect their purpofe,

prefemati- it feems they fent up fome virulent, though
ons endea- prrcmndlefs, accufations to the kimr and council,
vour to get o ' O '

him remov- and obtained an order from them to remove him
cd from
thence to

from Lancafter, accompanied with a letter from
fome other the
prii'on.
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the Earl of Anglefey, importing, " that if thofe chap.
" things were found true againft him, with XIV-

" which he was charged, he deferved no mercy." v—*—

'

Thas when men are once tempted to tranfgrefs l665*

the bounds of rectitude, they too frequently en-

deavour to cover their former errors by the

commiffion of more and greater. Thefe men
well knew they could convict him of no offence,

but his confcientious declining an oath, or their

prefent ill-will would have incited them to have

done it ; yet to erafe the memory of their pall

injurious conduct, they add wrong to wrong,

by hidden mifreprefentations, rendering him ob-

noxious to government in order to fcreen their

own mifconducl, and fatiate their malice, by ag-

gravating the unmerited fufferings of a man
who had done them no wrong.

When they were prepared for his removal, He is in

the under-fheriff and bailiffs fetched him out ofconference

the cattle, when he was fo weakened by lying [^lap-
in that cold, wet and fmoky prifon, that he caih

!

r in a

could hardly go or (land. They took him into dition,

the jailer's houfe to Colonel Kirby and others,

who called for fome wine to give him ; but con-

sidering them as the principal authors of his im-
prifonment, he, who detefted all infmcerity,

would not accept their jfhew of kindnefs, when
fuffering fo feverely under the effects of their

malice. The horfes being ordered out, he defir-

ed to fee their order, if they intended to re-

move him, infilling " that he was not the
" king's prifoner, but the fheriff's ; for they
" and all the country knew he was not fully

" heard at the laft affize, nor fuffered to fhew
" the errors in the indictment, which were fuf-
e(> ncient to quafh it : But they all knew there

" was
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was no fentence of premunire pafled upon
him, therefore being flill the fherifFs pri-

foner, he again defired to fee their order."

But they would mew him none but their fwords,

and inftead thereof haled him out, and lifting

him upon one of the fherifFs horfes, hurried

him that night fourteen miles to Bentham,
though he was fo very weak, that he was hardly

able to fit on horfeback ; he was treated with

much rudenefs and incivility, which gave him
occafion to remark to the officers, that he re-

ceived neither chriflianity, civility nor humanity
from them,

andimpri- ^t Bentham bein? delivered into the cuftody
ioned in o

y, • i /»

Scarbo- or a irem guard, he was taken on to Gigglef-
roughcaf- w ^c k- that night, although exceeding weak and

weary : All this while he was kept in ignorance

of the place of his deftination ; and upon his

enquiry of fome of the foldiers, who guarded

him, whither he was to be fent ? Some of them
told him " beyond fea ;" others " to Tinmouth
ci caftle." Being guarded thence to York, by
troopers under Lord Frecheville, he fell into

better hands, for they treated him with civility;

admitted his friends to vifit him on the way,

and allowed him two days reft at York, from
whence the marfhal and four or five foldiers

conveyed him to Scarborough caftle, his appoint-

ed prifon.

where his One may naturally imagine the Lancashire juf-

mentis very tices muft have made a dreadful reprefentation
fevere. f the danger to be apprehended from him (al-

though they had no matter of fac"t to fupport

their charge) for he was here clofely confined,

like a prifoner of date, under a military guard,

a fentinel being placed on his room in the caf-

tle;
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tie ; but he being fb weak as frequently to faint, chap.
for a while they permitted him at times to walk xiv.

out for air, with a fentinel to attend him. He *—~v-^

was foon removed from his firft room to ano- l66S-

ther, little better, if not worfe, than that in

which he was confined at Lancafter, being

fo open as to admit the rain, and exceed-

ingly orTenfive with fmoke. Infomuch that

the governor, Sir Jordan Crofiand, in com-
pany with Sir Francis Cobb, coming one day

to fee him, having a little fire, the room was

fo filled with fmoke, that they could hardly find

their way out. He laid out about fifty mil-

lings to keep out the rain, and prevent the

fmoke ; which when he had done, and thereby

made it tolerable, he was removed into another

flill worfe, without chimney or fire-place, fo

open to the fea-fide, that the wind drove in the

rain fo violently, that the water poured in upon
his bed and about the room, till he had it to

Ikim up with a platter. And when his clothes

were wet, being without fire to dry them, his

body was benumbed with the cold, and his fingers

fwelled to double their natural fize. Few or

none of his friends would be fuffered to come to

him, even to bring him food, wherefore he was
under the neceiilty of hiring others to do it.

Againft this hard treatment he pleaded the in-

dulgence which Paul received from the Romans,
who were not chriftians but heathens. But at

the fame time whilft his friends were debarred

from admifiion to him, numbers of others were

freely admitted, whom curiofity drew to gaze

upon him, or who came to difpute with him.

Of
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chap. Of thefe latter he had vifitants of moil de-

vJ^_ j
nominations, Epifcopalians, Prefbyterians andPa-

i66
pifts, particularly of the laft (the governor being

Several °^ ^at perfuafion) by whom he was much
come to dif. teized with the advancing of their doctrines,

K with
as the infallibility of the Pope, and fuch like

;

but he feemed feldom at a lofs for a fuitable

reply to all that came to difcourfe or difpute

with him, being actuated through all with an

innocent bolJnefs in confuting error, and con-

tending for the true faith according to fcripture

teftimony.

IddedTo'the
To the rigour and hardfhips of his imprifon-

rigouroE ment, his keepers added frequent menaces in

fonment!" order to terrify him. The deputy governor once

told him, That the king, knowing he had a great

intere/i in the people, hadfent him thither, that if

there Jloould be any Jiirring in the nation, they

jhould hang him over the wall. He replied to

this menace, If that was what they defired,

and it was permitted them, he was ready, for he

never feared death or fufferings in his life ; but

was known to be an innocent, peaceable man,

free from Jlirrings and plotting;, and one that

fought the good of all men.

At length his patience having furmounted the

hardfhips he was expofed to, and his innocence

pleading in his favour with his keepers, they

gradually relented, relaxed their Severity, and

finally became favourable and reipeclful to him.

The officers would frequently fay, he was as

ftifTas an oak, and as pure as a bell, for wc
could never bow him.

1666. After he had been a prifoner in Scarborough
At laft by c^ftle above a vear, he laid his cafe in writing
application ... ...'..

, r .

to the king- before the king, relating the manner or lmpri-
he obtain," fonillCnt,
his reicate.
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fonment, and the hard treatment he had met chap.
with ; Subjoining, that he was informed that no XIV *

man could deliver him but the king himfelf.

His friend Efquire Marin exerted his endeavours

to procure fuccefs to his application, and through

the mailer of requeits, obtained the king's order

for his releafe, the fubftance whereof was, " that

" the king being certainly informed that George
" Fox was a man principled againit plotting and
" fighting, and had been ready at all times to

" difcover plots rather than make any, &c.
" therefore his royal pieafure was that he mould
" be releafed from his imprifonment." As foon

as this order was obtained, it was quickly brought

to Scarborough, and delivered to the governor,

who upon receipt thereof immediately difcharged

him, and gave him the following paifport.

" Permit the bearer hereof George Fox, late

" a prifoner here, and difcharged by his ma-
" jelly's order, quietly to pafs about his law-
" ful occafions, without moleftation. Given
" under my hand at Scarborough caflle this

,f
1 ft day of September, 1666.

" JORDAN CROSSLANDS,

" Governor of Scarborough caille.
,,

George Fox when he received his releafe was
willing to make the governor an acknowledg-

ment for the civility and kindnefs he had lately

fhewn him, who would not receive any thing,

but told him, " Whatever good he could do
M him or his friends, he would do it, and never
" do them any hurt :" which promife his con-

sequent
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chap, fequent conduct made good, being humane and
*^
iV

' favourable to his friends through the remainder

,„ of his life.

The city of It was juft at this time (after the city and
London fuburbs of London were fo greatly depopulated
laid waite , , , , : r • 1 • 1 • 1 • n
by fire. by the plaguej that the laid city was laid in allies

by a dreadful conflagration, which broke out in

Pudding-lane, over againft the place where the

Monument is erected, whereby in a few days

time the greateft part of the city within the

walls was confumed : The inhabitants, in amaze-
ment, terror and defpair, were forced to flee for

their lives, with what goods they could fave, into

Moorfields, where they lodged in huts and tents.

Many families, who were lait week in opulence,

were now reduced to great diitrefs ; and for the

fpace of three days it fpread devaluation, and

baffled all human exertions to (lop its progrefs.

At lad it ceafed almoft as wonderfully as it be-

gan ; when all human efforts failed, it feemed to

die away, and be extinguifhed on every fide, as

by a peculiar interpofition of providence.

Various were the conjectures formed concern-

ing the caufes and authors of this conflagra-

tion ; but as no invelligation led to certainty,

what caufe it arofe from, why may we not fafely

acquiefce in the opinion of the moil pious and
religious fort of that age, who afcribed it to

the vifitation of heaven upon a city fharnelefsly

immerfed in vice and immorality, and which

had not been fuihciently humbled by the peiti-

lence of the foregoing year ?

Bull and The Bull and Mouth meeting-houfe being de-

^ceting-
-Proved b)7 tne fire ' tne nieetings of this people

houi; ic- continued to be held regularly as they fell in
loye

' courfe in their other meeting-houfes, which had

efcaped, viz. Wheeler-ftreet, Peel, Dcvonfhire-

houfe,
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houfe, &c. and they had fome refpite and eafe chap.
from, violent perfecution and disturbance for a .^l",
feafon, until the city was in a great meafure re-

j666
built.

But their numbers increafmg, they had the x

Grace

courage and refolution, in faith, to build ach-rch-

new meeting-houfe this year in White-hart JJ^^.
Court, Grace Church-flreet, which from its cen- houfe

tral htuation became afterwards the place for

their yearly meetings. Here, as well as in other

places, they met with frequent difturbance by
the trained bands and informers, being many of

them often haled out by force, and often for-

cibly kept out, they were obliged to hold their

meetings in the Street.

It appears a manifefl evidence of divine pro- R€mark.
tedtion, Supporting and profpering this fociety,

that they were not only preferved fteadfaft to

the truth in which they believed, in patient re-

signation to the divine will, and a blamelefs de-

meanour toward mankind, under a fucceflive

train of fevere trials ; but continually encreafed

their numbers, with the powers of the world

againft them.

The hiftory of this people from their firft rife

to this time prefents one continued feries of per-

fecution, through the fucceflive revolutions of

government ; the Secular powers, urged on by
the ecclefiaSticks, to whole power and emolu-

ment their principles were adverfe, exerted eve-

ry effort, Short of capital punifhment, to leflen

their numbers, and flop their progrefs, and from
man they had little countenance

;
yet notwith-

standing, by the Support of the divine hand,

the fociety encreafed, fo that they were now be-

come, a numerous body.

As
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chap. As foon as George Fox was freed from his
xiv. long confinement, he proceeded as ufual in his

religious labours and fervices. He paffed through
part of Yorklhire, Derbyfhire and Nottingham-
fhire, viiiting his friends, and having many large

and edifying meetings amongft them ; notwith-

standing fome attempts to have him taken again,

which were fruftrated, for perfecution was flill

hot in fome counties. So proceeding fouthward

through divers counties he came to London ;

but he was fo weak with his cruel and hard impri-

fonments for the greateft part of three years,

and his joints fo ftiff and benumbed, that it was

with difficulty he could mount his horfe or

aiip-ht.o

of the ef-
^ ne numbers and the exigencies of the fociety

tabiiihnient being encreafed, as before remarked, he faw it

of dtfdp-
S" neceflary to encreafe the number of meetings of

fcoc difcipline, for the good government of the

church. The fervice of thefe meetings feems

to have gradually opened, as the ftate of the fo-

ciety required. In the year 1660 we have ta-

ken notice of a general meeting for church af-

fairs, held at Skipton in Yorklhire, which had
then been held fome years, wherein the bufinefs

was confined to the taking an account of

their furferings, and to the making collections

for the relief of their poor. Afterwards quar-

terly meetings were eflablilhed in London and
in other parts, which in addition to the former

fubjects of attention, had the charge of the re-

putation of the fociety, to watch over the mem-
bers, and admonifh and exhort fuch as might

appear diforderly and uncircumfpect. in their con-

verfation, not agreeable to the itrictnefs of their

religious profefhon j befidcs the women's meet-

ings,
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ings, which had chiefly the care of poor widows chap.
and orphans. But during his (lay in London xiv.

at this time, he felt it his concern to recom- v—*-—

'

mend the eflablifhinsr five monthly meetings of l666.
. .

" Monthly
men and women in that city, to tranfact fuch mectings.

matters as had before been the employment of

the quarterly meeting, and to unite in a gene-

ral meeting once in three months as before, for

mutual counfel, advice and deliberation, in re-

lation to the common affairs and care of the

whole body in the city. Having (laid here to

fee his recommendation in part reduced to prac-

tice, and his friends fettled in comely order
;

the advantage refulting therefrom appeared to

him fo evident, that he found it his duty to

make a progrefs, firft through the adjacent coun- ^°" ^°
n

*

ties, afterwards many of the more remote, to dry places

get thefe monthly meetings in like manner efta- [h/cftX
6

blifhed amongfl friends throughout the nation ;
lifliment of

having a clear view opened to his mind of the meeting*,

method and order, wherein the monthly and
quarterly meetings *vere to be eftablifhed and
conducted, which he communicated by letter to

fuch counties as he could not vifit in perfon,

and to his friends in Scotland, Ireland, Holland,

Barbadoes, and the continent of America

;

whom he afterwards vinted in perfon, to afTift

and promote the regular eftablimment there-

of.

After monthly meetings were eftablifhed, theThefervicc

fervice of them itill extended. George Fox after f,,^
his circuit through the counties, returned to extended to

London ; there he perceived the expediency of^nceoT
1"

the monthly meetings taking cognizance of the marriages,

orderly proceedings towards marriage, and there-

fore recommended, ^ That propofals of mar-
" riao-e
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riage mould be laid before the men's monthly
meetings, that friends might fee, that the rela-

tions of thofe who proceeded to marriage were
1666. c« fatisfied, that the parties were clear from other

tc engagements, and that widows had made pro-
" viiion for their mil huiband's children before
** they married again, and whatever other enqui-
" ries were neceil: ry for keeping all things clean
" and pure, in g< >od order and righteoufnefs, to
" the glory of -Sod."

Thus W3s rhio valuable man engaged in lone
Geo. Fox .

o o
<

o
travels un- and painful travels, under great infirmity of body
dermuch :n confequence. or the hardfhips, he had lately

tody to let- paiied through in his diimal pnfons, as him-

^kge!
lj

felf expreifeth, « I was fo exceeding weak, I

" was hardly able to get on, or off my horfe's

" back ; but my fpirit being earneftly engaged
" in the work the Lord had concerned me in, and
" fent me forth about, I travelled on therein,

" notwithftanding the weaknefs of my body,
" having confidence in the Lord that he would
" carry me through, as he» did by his power."

From London he continued his travels to other

counties, 'till the meetings for difcipline were
fettled in all, or mod parts of the nation, where-

by the care over the members of the fociety was

widely fpread, and the body became compacted

together in a mutual concern for each others

temporal and Xpiritual profperity. The difci-

pline which George Fox was fmgly inftrumental

thus to eitablifh, notwithstanding the contemp-

tuous light in which he has been viewed, and

reprefented by fun dry writers, bearing the marks
of a peculiar wifdom in the contrivance, and

goodnefs of heart in the ends in view, realized in

the beneficial erfccls it then had, and hath fince

continued to produce, feems to demand a par-

ticular
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ticular difquifition in a work of this nature, and chap,
this appears the proper place to introduce it. XIV -

1666.

A Dissertation on the Discipline
exercifed amongst the People called Quakers.

SECT. I.

The firfl meeting for church affairs that I find fm meet-

any clear account of, was held at Skipton in ^£.°
f

e

d^~

Yorkmire, whether occafionally by particular skipton.

appointment, or at certain dated times, doth

not appear. Of this meeting, the nature and
ufe is defcribed by George Fox in his journal

as follows : " To this meeting came many
friends out of mod parts of the nation ; for

it was about bufmefs relating to the church,

both in this nation and beyond the feas. Se-

veral years before, when I was in the North,

I was moved to recommend to friends the fet-

ting up of this meeting for that fervice ; for

many friends furfered in divers parts of the

nation, their goods were taken from them
contrary to law, and they knew not how to

help themfelves, or where to feek redrefs ;

but after this meeting was fet up, feverai

friends, who had been magiftrates, and others

who underftood fomething of the law, came
thither, and were able to inform friends, and
affift them in gathering up the fufferings, that

they might be laid before the juftices, judges

or parliament. This meeting had flood feverai

years, and divers juftices and captains had
come to break it up ; but when they under-
ftood the bufmefs friends met about, and faw
friends books and accounts of collections for

Vol. II. v L " the
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Quarterly

nieetin;rs.

c h a p. " the relief of the poor ; how we took care,

\J^L, " one county to help another, and help our

1666
" ^'^en^s beyond fea, and provide for our poor,
" that none of them mould be a charge to their

" parifhes, &c. the juftices and officers confefied
" that we did their work, and would paft away
" peaceably and lovingly, commending friends

" pra&ice." By this account it appears as if

this was a general meeting for the whole nation,

or a great part thereof, and fixed in this town
as a central fituation, the greatefl body of this

people in the earlieft times being in the North.

But about the year 1666, the fociety being

encreafed, and their fufl'erings multiplied, it be-

came requifite to eflablim a meeting of difci-

pline in each county, to be held once a quarter
j

and afterwards again to fubdivide thefe into fe-

veral monthly meetings, which order is con-

tinued to this day.

Thefe were termed monthly meetings, becaufe

in the moft general way, they were appointed to

be held once a month
;

yet as exigency, and

multiplicity of bufmefs, in large cities particu-

larly, pointed out the neceflity of morter inter-

vals, fome are held every two or three weeks,

and fome at greater intervals. They are alfo

in fuch places compofed fometimes of the mem-
bers of one particular meeting only ; batmofl
generally through the counties confifl of feveral

contiguous meetings ; and in this cafe it is the

practice in many places for friends of each par-

ticular meeting to hold a preparative meeting,

to enquire into the ftate of the fociety in that

meeting, in refpect to want, to general conduct,

or to the fufferingS of their members; and to

appoint reprcfentatives to report what may ap-

pear

Monthly
meetings.
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pear needful to the monthly meeting. Four or c
^ £ p*

fix particular meetings ufualiy compoie a monthly k^^^j
or general men's meeting. \666.

Theft monthly meetings alfo are fewer or

more in number in each refpeclive county, as

the number, fituation and circumflances of the

members in each might render mofl expedi-

ent.

The fetting up of monthly meetings did not Quarterly

occafion the abolition of quarterly meetings :
meetings

continued

but the former taking upon them the executive

part of the difcipline, which had before employ-
ed the latter, it appeared conducive to general

benefit, that the quarterly meetings mould flill

continue, as fuperintendent and atiiflant by ad-

vice to the monthly meetings. It was therefore

agreed, that all the monthly meetings in a coun-

ty fhould, by their representatives, and other

members, conftitute the quarterly meeting for

that county, which all the mofl zealous, and
judicious friends, in a general way thought it

their duty to attend, for the mutual communi-
cation of their fentiments, the advice and help

one of another, efpecially when any bufinefs

feemed difficult, or a monthly meeting was ten-

der of determining a matter. Thefe monthly
and quarterly meetings in fome counties were
fixed, or held mofhly in the fame place ; in

others they were held in rotation at different

places, as the members found it mofl conveni-

ent.

5 Sometime after monthly and quarterly meet- Yearly

ings were eflablifhed, viz. in the year 1669, it fJ^JJ
oi

was found expedient, and agreed upon, to hold

a general meeting in London, reprefentative of

L 2 the

£ Sevvel.
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the whole body in England, and all other parts

where any of the fociety were fettled, which
having been thenceforward held annually, is de-

i665. nominated the yearly meeting in London.
This meeting is conftituted of reprefentatives

deputed from each quarterly meeting in Eng-
land, from the half-year's meeting in Ireland,

and fometimes from other parts, yet without

restraining any member in unity with the fo-

ciety from attending. And fuch places in Eu-
rope and America, as by their remote fituation

cannot conveniently fend reprefentatives thereto,

keep up a correfpondence with this meeting by
epiftles.

But as the fir ft eftablifhment of the yearly meet-

ing was in a time of great fullering under a multi-

plicity ofpenal laws, the collecting accounts oftheie

fufferings in order to lay them before government
and feek redrefs, took up much of the attention

of that meeting at that time, as appears from the

queries of that meeting, the three firit of which

are, i, What prefent prifoners ? 2. How many
difcharged laftyear ? When, and how? 3. How
many died prifoners ? As many exigencies in

fullering cafes might arife in the intervals be-

tween the yearly meetings, demanding a more
fpeedy application for relief than the delay in

waiting for the fucceeding yearly meeting might

occafion, pointed out the expediency of eftablifh-

ing a committee of correfpondence in London and

the feveral counties and other places, to be confult-

ed in the intervals between the yearly meetings up-

on any emergency : The members appointed cor-

refpondents in London, with others who may be

in the city, meet the fixth day in every week,

for the purpofe of considering and confulting

upon fuch matters as may be laid before tin in

by
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by any of the country correfpondcnts
;

particu- chap.
lariy any fuffering cafes of friends that may want

v
l^l> .

their counfel or afliftance : and from thence is ^^
called the meeting forfujfcrings, and is a meet-

ing of record.

This ©economy hath ever fince fubfifled a- Advantage

mongft this people, whereby the great ends of
cir iine.

religious fociety, real devotion of heart towards

God, a careful and circumfpecl converfation in

righteoufnefs and honefty amongfl men, and the

mutual edification of each other in love, have

been materially promoted, and a people difperf-

ed in fundry quarters of the world rendered

a compact body, engaged in a zealous and mu-
tual concern for the promotion of peace and

piety amongfl; themfelves and mankind in ge-

neral.

For by this ceccnomy the care of the body at

large may be conceived to extend to every mem-
ber ; and on the other hand, every member to

become accountable for his conduct to the body
at large, as well as the object of their brotherly

aid, if his fufferings or want demanded it. For

the part being always confidered as fubordinate

to the whole, and the teller meetings to the

more general for direction, afiiitance and
advice

;
particular meetings to the monthly

meetings, monthly to quarterly, and the quarterly

meetings of the counties to the yearly meeting

in London: And the religious care devolved upon
each meeting over its own members, operating

within its own fphere ; that of particular meet-

ings exercifed in the infpeding of the (late, the

conduct or the neceffities of the members and
families belonging to them refpectively : Again,

the quarterly meetings taking cognizance of the

ftate
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chap, {late and reports of the monthly meetings, giv-

.^
V

' ing them counfel and infiructive advice, accord-

666
ing as exigency required ; and collecting from

their reports, a general report of the (tate of the

fociety in the county, to the yearly meeting, by
which intelligence the faid meeting is furnimed

with the fubjecls of their deliberation and ad-

vice : The refult of which deliberations, and the

advices appearing requifite to the Mate of the

fociety, are generally tranfmitted to the counties

in an epiftle from the faid yearly meeting.

SECT. II.

Of the Manncr of conducting thefe Meetings.

No member From thefe meetings of difcipline no mem-

^iththTfo^ bers of the fociety are excluded ; but every one
detyex- in unity hath liberty to attend and exprefs his

^eJing
r

s

°™
f fentimeiits with freedom in the fear of God,

difcipline. upon the fubject matters of deliberation ; but

the fenfe of the fubordinate meetings, in parti-

cular cafes, is generally underflood by the repre-

sentation of their deputed reprefentatives. No
chofen or deputed officers prefide in their meet-

ings, after the manner of the alTemblies of

other focieties,
h " Chrift only being their prefi-

*' dent, as he is pleafed to appear in life and
" wifdom in any one or more of them; what-
" ever be their capacity or degree, the reft

" adhere with a firm unity, not of authority.

" but conviclion, which is the divine authority,

" and the way of Chrill's power and fpirit in

" hi

h William Penn's Rife and Progrefs.
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" his people ; making good his bleiTed promife, chap,
" that he would be in the midfl of his, where i-A^,
" and whenever they were met together in his

x(5^6M name, even to the end of the world."

Yet they have a clerk in each meeting, who Records of

generally undertakes the office voluntarily at the e

^
e

j
r pro"

defire of the meeting, whofe bufinefs is to take kept.
b

down minutes of their proceedings : For in all

thofe meetings, yearly, quarterly and monthly,

a regular record is kept of all their proceedings,

appointments and fubjects of deliberation ; of

their collections and difburfements generally

in a diftinc~t book ; of the fufferings of their

members and other neceffary matters ; and as for

thefe purpofes they have feveral feparate re-

cords in fundry parts, different members are en-

gaged in keeping them in regular order, one

undertaking the care of one record, and another

of another.

And as the bufmefs of thefe meetings is of a Meetings

folemn and religious nature, they are preceded X^pre-
by a folemn meeting of worfhip ; that friends by ceded t>y a

united worfhip, and waiting in conjunction for^^m.
the influence of divine wifdom and power, may
thereby feel their minds properly prepared to

aftift in the weighty bufinefs of the day ; for it

is a principle of belief with them, that under

the influence of the holy fpirit this difcipline

was originally eftabliflred, and that the fame di-

vine influence is the requifite qualification for

conducting it with propriety to edification, as

well as for the work of the miniftry, and every

other fervice of the church. William Penn, in

the treatife before quoted, records his experience,
" That thefe meetings being opened, and ufu-
" allv concluded in folemn waiting upon God,

" he
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P ' " ^e *s fornef^es gracioufly pleafed to anfwer

i^^^j cs them with as fignal evidences of his love and

1666. " preience, as in any of their meetings of wor-
" fhip." And it appears almoft fcif-evident,

that a number of men fitting down together

under an awful fenfe of the prefence of the All-

feeing eye, the witncfs of their tranfadtions, and
of the frame of their hearts, are under the pro-

pereft temper of mind for deliberating and de-

ciding upon the fubject of religion and its con-

cerns.

SECT. III.

Of the Objecls cf Difcipline in the fundry Meet-

ings.

I. Monthly Meetings.

The monthly meetings may not be improperly

termed the executive power of this fociety, as it

is their bufinefs to apply the rules of the difci-

pline to the particular cafes and exigencies of

the individuals. The fubjects of their enquiry

and dealing will not improperly be defcribed in

the order that the enquiries of the quarterly

meeting are made into their care ; as contained

in the following queries, which are anfwered by
each monthly meeting to the quarterly meeting.
" 1. Are meetings for worfhip and difcipline

" duly attended ; and do friends avoid all un-
" becoming behaviour therein ?"

" 2. Are love and unity preferred amonglt
" you, and do you difcourage all tale-bearing
w and detraction?"

" 3- Is
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Cw
3. Is it your care by example and precept c h a p.

to train up your children in a godly conver- ^^^^
fation, and in frequent reading the holy fcrip- j^.
tures ; as alfo in plainnefs of fpeech, beha-

viour and apparel i"

" 4. Do you bear a faithful and chriftian tef-

timony againfi the receiving or paying tithes,

priefts demands or thole called church rates r"

" 5. Are friends careful to avoid all vain

fports, places of diverfion, gaining, and all

unnecefTarv frequenting of ale-houfes or ta-

verns, excels in drinking, and intemperance

of every kind ?"

" 6. Are friends jail in their dealings, and

punctual in fulfilling their engagements, and

are they advifed carefully to infpect the (fate

of their affairs once in the year r"
" 7. Is early care taken to advife and deal

with fuch as appear inclinable to marry con-

trary to the rules of our focietv ; and do none
remove from or into vour monthly or two
weeks- meetines without certificates ?"

c
" 8. Have you two or more faithful friends

deputed in each particular meeting to have the

overfight thereof? and is care taken when any
thing appears amifs that the rules of our dif-

cipline be put in practice f"

Of the zeal of the members of this fociety in
^

*•

the attendance of their religious meetings, this ^meahtp.
hiftory abounds with remarkable inftances

:

neither penal laws, perfonal abufe, long and
hard imprisonments, lofs of fubftance, nor the

profpect. of banilhment, could damp the ardour

of their zeal in keeping them up, evidencing,

that peace of mind, refuiting from difcharge of

duty, was of more confideration with them,

than
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than nefhly eafe or worldly enjoyments. At this

time, the fociety being compofed of members,
who, having received their religion, not by
tradition or education, but by convince*,

ment of their underftandings, and conver-

fion of heart, a&ed upon principle, and attend-

ed meetings, from a confeientious perfuafion of

duty. Although in thefe perilous and fuffering

times forne were concerned to encourage and
flrengthen their brethren herein, yet I appre-

hend at this time it was not needful ro enn-acre

much care of the monthly meetings, to incite

them to a duty, of the obligation whereof they

were inwardly convinced. But in procefs of

time, individuals falling from their nrfc; love,

were for introducing fleifi-pleafmg doctrines and

a temporizing difpofition to evade fuffering,

which occafioiud the following minute of the

yearly meeting, 1675.
<s

It hath been our care and practice from the

beginning, that an open tei'limony for the

Lord mould be borne, and a public ftandard

for truth and righteoofeefs upheld in the

power and fpirit of God, by our open and

known meetings, againit. the fpirit of perse-

cution that in all ages hath fought to lav

wade God's heritage, and that only through

faithfulnefs, constancy and patience, victory

hath been and is obtained : So it is our ad-

vice and judgment that all friends gathered

in the name of Jefus keep up thefe public

teflimonies in their refpective places, and not

decline, forfake or remove their public auVm-

blies becaufe of informers, or the like perfe-

cutors ; for fuch practices are not contiil< vr.

" with
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" with the nobility of truth, and therefore not c H a p.

" to be owned in the church of Chriil." k^^-^s
Others afterwards born in the fociety, and

j666 ^

holding the prcfeffion of their religion in the

form, as the religion of their education, with-

out effectually fubmitting to the converting-

power thereof, giving way to thoughtleflhefs, or

fecular engagements, grew remiis in this reafo-

nable fervice, the neglect whereof gave occa-

fion to its becoming an efpecial part of the care

of monthly meetings to apply their endeavours

to remedy this deficiency. The means they em-

ployed for this purpofe were earned exhortation,

directed to convince them of the reaibnablenefs

and obligation of this duty ; exciting them by

powerful perfuafions to a diligent attendance of

religious meetings, not only on the firft day of

the week, whereon even the laws of the land

prohibit us to tranfact worldly affairs ; but to

manifeft their love to God and devotion to duty

by facrif.cing that portion of time on other days,

fet apart for the important purpoies of worfhip-

ing God, and edifying the body in love. Thefe

endeavours were frequently ufed by members de-

puted by the monthly meetings, when the defi-

ciency of any member was obvioufiy remarkable,

and fometimes in a more private way, as any
friend found a concern on his mind, to labour

with a brother for his good.

Love, the chara&eriftick of difciplefhip, and
unitv, the bond of focietv, were cultivated with 2 -

uncommon care amonglt them, and eminently unity,

diftinguifned thofe of the fir ft generation, " it

44 being" (as William Penn teftifies) " a com-
:c mon remark in the mouths of all forts of peo-

" pie
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pie concerning them, ihey will meet, they will
" help andjlick to one another, look how the Qua-
" kers love and take care one of another : And if

" loving one another, and having an intimate
" communion in religion, a conftant care to

" meet and worship God, and help one another,
" be any mark of primitive chriftianifv, they
" had it in an ample manner." In this age they

had many fkilful watchmen, and efpecially

George Fox, who were diligent in detecting the

approach of every danger of weakening or dif-

folving the bonds of amity and unity, and faith-

fully warning, and carefully guarding, the dif-

ferent clafles of the fociety againft the danger,

as we have feen in the cafe of James Naylor, and
fhall further have occafion to remark in the

fequel.

As to the prefervation of love and unity in

general, the difcipline of this fociety extends

only to caution and admonition ; but in fome
cafes where ambitious, envious or refractory fpi-

rits have arifen to head a party, and caufe rents

and divifions in the fociety, they have been con-

itrained, for preventing the evil confequences,

pubiickly to teftify againft them and their prac-

tices ; but fuch inftances have been rare, there

being, I believe, no fociety that have been more
careful to maintain unity, or avoid the occafions

of contention than this.

And as to differences about matters of pro-

perty, it is an eftablifhed rule with them that

all difputes on this account between two mem-
bers be referred to the determination of judi-

cious and impartial men chofen by the parlies

from among their brethren. For brother to go

to law againft brother amonor them, is deemed
utterly
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utterly a fault, as among the primitive christians, c H a p.

and commencing fuits at law, except in cafes
ls

*_,
of neceflity, and with the confent of the monthly ^
meetino-, is deemed an abfolute breach of good

order, cognizable to the fociety. By this branch

of difcipline much expence, perplexity and vex-

ation is laved to individuals, and matters as

juftly determined, as by purfuing them through

the intricacies of the law.

And as private animolities and differences a-

bout matters of property have a tendency to in-

terrupt unity, introduce contention, and propa-

gate parties and divifions in the church, it hath

been the care of this fociety in their collective

capacity to give warm and prefiing advices to

monthly meetings to put a fpeedy end to all dif-

ferences arifmg amongft them ; and as the origi-

nal of private animolities or diflike is often

from reflections and infmuations tending to in-

jure the reputation one of another, the latter

part of the query is properly fubjoined, direct- •

ing to the difcouragement of tale-bearing and
detraction, as being an unchriftian-like practice,

having a tendency to fow difcord among bre-

thren.

We come now to the third head of difci- 3-
,. , - . i_ i« Education*

plme, and that a very important one, the reli-

gious education of youth, which appears, efpe-

ciaily in thefe early times, to have engaged the

care and attention of the church in a degree pro-

portioned to the importance thereof, both by a

conflant recommendation, that parents mould in-

ftrucl: their children in the principles of the

chriftian religion, inure them to a frequent read-

ing of the holy fcriptures, to habits of induftry,

temperance and fobriety; preferve them from
corrupting
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chap, corrupting company, and inftil into them a

v _
-", feme of the neceility and advantages of a reli-

gious circumfpecf. converfation ; as alfo train

them up in piainnefs of habit and fpeech, agreea-

ble to the limplicity of their profeffion, as well

as in necefTary and ufeful learning ; and by a

conftant enquiry how this advice is put in prac-

tice. The direction of the yearly meeting on
this fubject is, " wherever a deficiency of this

" fort appears, that monthly and quarterly meet-
" ings ltir up thole concerned to their duty
tc therein." Particularly in the year 1.731 this

weighty fubject feems to have engaged their very

ferious consideration, which produced the follow-

ing; lively recommendation.
" Inafmuch as we have a large body of y^outh

growing up, the off-fpring of friends, thefe call

tor our efpecial care and concern, that they may
be preferved in the way of truth, in which our
forefathers walked ; and in order thereto, we
tenderly recommend to all parents and guar-

dians,

" Firft, that they take heed to themfelves. that

their own fpirits be rightly feafoned and direct-

ed for the help and good government of their

children, and then, that they have a conltant

watchful eye in love over them for their good,

and keep them as much as poflible within their

notice and obiervation, for this we are fenfible

of, that the mifcarriages of youth have very

much proceeded from their being imprudently

indulged, or left to themfelves ; by which means
they become expofed to the danger of evil ex-

am; )les on the one hand, and vicious corrupt

principles on the other, with which the world

too much abounds ; and therefore we earneftly

and
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and tenderly advife all parents and guardians to c h a p.

be watchfully concerned in this refpect, and that ,___">,

they take all proper occafions, both by example
l666

and init.ruct.ion, to help their children : And that

mothers of children, as well as fathers, (as they

have frequently the befl opportunities) would
take particular care to initrucl them in the

knowledge of religion and the holy fcriptures ;

becaufe it hath been found by experience, that

good impreilions made early on the tender minds

of children, have proved lading means of pre-

ferving them in a religious life and conversation.

This practice was enjoined ftrongly upon the

people of Ifrael by Mofes and Jofhua, the fer-

vants of the Lord, who required them to read,

or repeat, the law to their children ; and the

apoflle Paul takes notice of Timothy's being well

inftrucled in the holy fcriptures from a child,

and of the unfeigned faith which dwelt in hisO
grandmother Lois and mother Eunice, 2 Tim. i.

5. who no doubt had a religious care of his

education.
" But where parents or guardians are deficient

in fuch their care, we recommend monthly meet-

ings, that they ftir them up thereto, either by
tinting them in their families, or in fuch man-
ner as in the wifdom of God they may fee

meet, that fo the doctrines of the gofpel, and a

conversion agreeable thereunto, may be main-
tained unto all generations.

" And in order to render thefe advices more ef-

fectual, we farther tenderly recommend to all

heads of families, that they do frequently call

their children and fervants together, and in a

folemn religious way caufe them to read the

holy fcriptures, and in fo doing, that they hum-
bly
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chap, bly wait upon God with their families, for in-

.-J, ^ru^on aRd counfel to them, refpe&ing chrif-

66£
rian faith and praftice, according to the former
advices of this meeting, particularly that in the

year 1706, to which in an efpecial manner we
refer on this occafion : which is as follows, viz.

" Forafmuch, as next to our own fouls,

" our children and offspring are the mod imme-
" diate objects of our care and concern, it is

tenderly recommended to all that are or may
be parents or guardians of children, that they

be diligently exercifed in this care and con-
" cern, for the education of thofe committed to

" their charge, that in their tender years they

may be brought to a fenfe of God, his wif-

dom, power, and omniprdience, fo as to be-

get an awe and fear of him in their hearts,

(which is the beginning of wifdom) and as

they grow up in a capacity, to acquaint them
with, and bring them up in the frequent

reading of the fcriptures of truth; and alfo

" to inilruct them in the great love of God,
" through Jefus Chriit, and the work of falva-

" tion by him, and of fan&ification through his

fpirit ; and alfo to keep them out of the vain

and foolifh fafhions and ways of the world,

and in plainnefs of language, habit and be-

haviour, that being thus inltructed in the way
<c of the Lord when they are young, they may
c ' not forget it when old ; or however,' that all

" concerned may be clear in the light of God,
" that they have not been wanting in their du-
" ties to them. And that the labour and tra-

" vail of friends therein may be more effectual,

" it is our tender defire that feafonable oppor-
<;

tunities may be taktzi to waic upon the Lord,
' ; with

it
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4* with your 'children, in your families, for the CHAP.
" manifeftation of his blefled power, to make XIV «

" them fenfible of his witnefs and feed of life
K-'^^rm^J

" and grace in their hearts, in order to beget
" in them the living knowledge and love of the
" truth as it is in Jefus."

As to the fubjecl of the fourth query, the 4 -

receiving or paying of tithes, I have before ex-

plained the grounds of their declining the pay-

ment thereof, and therefore flia.ll not enlarge

upon it here, further than to obferve, that being

a term of communion, and in their view a tes-

timony of importance, the violation of this tef-

timony is a breach of unity ; but monthly meet-

ings are inftrufted to take great pains to convince

the delinquents (who are moft commonly fuch,

not from a perfuafion of the claimant having any
juft right to thefe demands ; but merely to evade

fuffering) ot their weaknefs or error, before they

proceed to pafs any cenfure upon them.

A people honeflly directing their refearches 5.

after pure religion, and the firft principles ofJ^"^
chrifhianity, could not be long in discovering the

inConfiftency of vain fports and diverfions, fuch

as theatrical exhibitions, horfe-racing, dancing,

mufical entertainments, cards, dice, and other

fpecies of gaming, with the precepts and fpirit

of the gofpel; to which they are diametrically

oppofite in their root and origin, nature and
tendency ; being not the genuine growth of

chriftianitv, but a branch from the corrupt root

of gentiliim, adopted by profefled chriftians to

their hurt. This people in their fearch after

primitive chriftianity, recurring to the example
and precepts of Chrift and his apoftles, could not

reconcile thefe diverfions to their practice, nor

Vol. IT. M to
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c h a p. to fuch precepts as thefe, " a For every idle

^"^ " word you muft give an- account." " b Pafs the

1666
" time of your fojourning here in fear." " c Ufe
" all diligence to make your calling and elec-

" tion fare." " d Let no corrupt communication
" proceed out of your mouth, but that which
" is good, to the ufe of edifying, that it may
" minifler grace to the hearers ; neither filthi-

" nefs, nor foolifli talking, nor jelling, which
" are not convenient, but rather giving of
" thanks. Let no man deceive you by vain
" words ; for became of thefe things cometh
CK the wrath of God upon the children of difo-

" bedience."

For thefe and other reafons, they thought it

their duty both to difufe the attendance of vain

fports themfelves, bear their teftimony againfl

them, and make it a point of communion, and
an object of difcipline, that their members mould
refrain the attendance thereof, or be dealt with

as tranfgreffors ; becaufe they looked upon them
to be unlawful, and evil in themfelves, and fre-

quently an inlet to groller evils, efteeming them
as inventions of Satan or degenerate men, to

draw the minds of mankind out of themfelves,

throw them off their guard, deaden the convic-

tions, and ftifle the voice of God's witnefs in their

confeiences, fet them at eafe in their fins, and
lay them open to the deilruCLive fnares and

temptations of the great enemy of their eternal

happinefs.

The unneceffary attendance of taverns and

alehoufes having a like tendency to draw into

unfuitable company, unfavoury difcourfe, riot

and

a Mat. xii. 36. b 1 Pet. i. 1 7. c 2 Pet. i. 10. d Thefl*. xxix.

5> 4> 6-
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and excefs of drinking, is efteemed an equal ob- chap.
je£t of the church's care, to guard every avenue ..^ ",

to evil by timely caution and admonition
; l666

which if it fail, and habitual drunkennefs over-

take any of their members, if repeated gofpel la-

bour to reclaim them prove ineffectual, the party

is to be teftified againft and difowned.

Juflice in trading and dealing was perhaps 6.

amongfl no people pradtifed with more fcrupu-J"^

lous punctuality, and confcientious regard, than

amongfl this people in the beginning, fuch a

thing as a failure in the punctual payment of

their debts according to contract, much lefs a

bankruptcy, was fcarce known amongfl them.

Being daily liable by unreafonable fines and forfei-

tures and exorbitant diflraints, to be flripped of

all they had, they were extremely cautious of

contracting debts at all ; that the lofTes they

might be expofed to might be purely their own
property, and not that of others j when they

contracted them, they were on this account

very folicitous to pay them at a fhort time.

Their religious principle againft every fpecies of

luxury, and fuperfluity in eating and drinking -,

in their apparel, and the furniture of their hou-

fes ; againft frequenting alehoufes and vain

fports ; reduced their expenfes to the neceffary

fupport of nature, which they found did not re-

quire much : And efteeming it a point of duty

(when not engaged in higher fervice) to be di-

ligently employed in their lawful callings, they

procured thereby more than a fufficiency for

their own wants, without invading any man's
property. And it had been well for their pof-

terity, if they had more univerfally adopted thefe

prudent maxims of conduct, and carefully

M 2 trodden
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chap, trodden in their footfteps ; but too many of the
XIV- fucceeding generations, giving way to an afpir-

ing fpirit. aiming at great things in this world,

and directing the bent of their minds to the

am ailing of riches, gave occafion to lively and

warm admonitions of the yearly meeting to re-

cur back to, and imitate the honourable examr

pies of their worthy predeceflbrs, particularly to

the following minute of 1732.
u We find it our duty to remind our refpec-

" tive members, of the remarkable uprightnefs

" and ho-nefty of our friends in the beginning,
ci in their commerce and converfe. How exacl
i: were they in performing their words and pro-

" mifes, without evafive excufes and infmcere
" dealings ! How careful not to involve them-
" felves in bufinefs which they underilood not,

" nor had ftock of their own to manage ! How
" circumfpect. not to contract greater debts than
" they were able to pay in due time ! which
t; brought great credit and reputation to our re-

" ligious fociety. But with forrow we obferve,
" that, contrary to their example, and the re-

" peated advices formerly given by this meet-
" ing againit an inordinate purfuit after riches,

" too many have launched into trades and bufi-

" nefs above their ftocks and capacities ; by
" which unjuftifiabJe proceedings, and high
" living, they have involved themfelves and fa-

" milies in trouble and ruin, and brought con-
" fiderable lofs upon others, to the great re-

" proach of our holy profeflion."

" We therefore recommend to friends in their
* c

refpecliive quarterly and monthly meetings, to

" have a watchful eye over all their members

;

" and
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66 and where they obferve any deficient in dif- CHAP.
" charging their contracts and juft debts in due .J^.
" time, fo as to give reafonable fufpicion of

666
" weaknefs or negligence, that friends do ear-

" neftly advife them to a fuitable care and necef-

" fary infpection into their circumftances, in

" order that they may be helped ; and if any
" proceed contrary to fuch advice, and by their

" failure bring open fcandal and reproach on the

" fociety, that then friends juftinably may, and
" ought to teflify againft fuch offenders."

In the times whereof I am now writing, there

feems to have been little or no occafion for ad-

monition, this people proved by an undeviating re-

gard to an internal monitor, that they were fhewn
what they mould do, and what the Lord their God
required of them, to do juftly9 love mercy , and
ivalk humbly with their God ; fo thar the firft

advice we meet with on this fubject is in the

year 1688, near twenty years after the eftablifh-

ment of the yearly meeting, and exhibits a fpe-

cimen of their watchful care againft every thing

that might difhonour or defile the reputation of

their fociety.

" Advifed that none launch into trading and
" worldly bufmefs beyond what they can manage
" honourably and with reputation j fo that they
*' may keep their words with all men, that their

" yea may prove yea indeed, and their nay,
" nay ; for whatfoever is otherwife cometh of
" evil : and that they ufe few words in their

" dealings, left they bring difhonour to the
" truth of God through their forwardnefs ; and
" the holy profeffion of his name and truth :

"
' Such are for judgment, and the judgment of

" truth ought to be fet over them, that thofe

" who
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chap." who abide and walk in the truth may be clear

^*IV " of their iniquities."

fi
>v- Their ideas of juflice in commerce were not

confined to the regular payment of their juft

debts ; but extended to prevent all deceit or dif-

honefty in every fhape ; that the fabrick of their

manufactures mould be made good and fubftan-

tial in their refpective kinds ; of juft and lawful

meafure ; and to aniwer the expectations of the

purchafer. They looked upon it inconfillent

with ftrict juflice to launch into trade beyond
their own capitals, or rifque any mans property

but their own, on the uncertain probability of

future contingencies. The lame religious care

to their words and actions circumfcribed them
in their commercial engagements, as in every

other part of life. They found themfelves re-

firained from the too common practice of dealers,

in ufing a muluiplicity of words in their deal-

ing, in which there wanteth not fin, nor very

often deceit. They trufled to their goods (by

the care and honefty employed in fabricating

them) to recommend themfelves by their fervice,

and were very fparing in their verbal recommen-
dations. They were at a word in buying and
felling, Seeking no unfair advantage; in buy-

ing they at once offered what they thought the

value ; in felling, at the fir ft word, told the

loweft price they would accept, nor would the

habitual method of bargaining in thofe they had
to deal with tempt them to vary from their fet-

tled rule.

7- Forefeeing the manifeft ill confequences, tem-

poral and fpiritual, which might refult from in-

termarriages with thofe of different perfuafions.,

both to individuals, to families, and to religious

fociety
;
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fociety ; that, if the apoftle thought it expedient chap.
for chriflians all to walk by the fame rule, and ^^
mind the fame thing ; much more thofe who are

j666
connected in this clofe alliance, which makes

two as one : But where there is a difference of

fentiment and perfuafion about religion and re-

ligious worihip, it hath a tendency to di-

vide afunder thofe who ought to be united in

the clofeft bonds of affection and unanimity ;

to introduce confufion and perplexity in the

place of harmony and fatisfa£lion ; to interrupt

the peace of families, and introduce diftradtion

in the great concern of the religious education

of children : On thefe important confiderations,

this fociety thought it requifite to make it a point

of communion, that their members mould marry

among themfelves, according to the good order

eftabliihed amongft them ; and in order to pre-

vent the confequences to themfelves and the fo-

ciety, of individuals violating this rule of dif-

cipline, an early care and vigilance is recom-
mended to give fuitable attention, by over-

fight, timely admonition and zealous endeavours

to preferve youth and others from entangling

themfelves in improper connections, or joining

in marriage by a pried or otherwife, contrary to

the good order eftabliihed in the fociety, in or-

der to avoid the difagreeable neceffity (to pre-

ferve their regularity) of teftifying againfl them
as tranfgreffors thereof.

And in order to a proper knowledge of their

own members, it is a rule with them, that every
profeffor amongft them, who removes his or her
place of refidence fhall apply for a certificate of
his or her conduct and converfation, and their

3*ight to fellowfhip with the fociety, from the

monthlv
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chap, monthly meeting they remove from, to that they

v->__. remove into ; and in cafe of neglecting fuch

1666 application, the monthly meeting they remove
from is to fend fuch recommendation as they

can give ; or the monthly meeting they remove
to, upon the obfervation of a ftranger or ftran-

gers coming to refide amongft them and fre-

quenting their meetings, is to enquire of them
whence they came, and to write for a certificate

or character for them.
" Their way of marriage is peculiar to them *

;

and fhews a diftingu idling care, above other fo-

cieties proferTmg chriftianity. They fay that

marriage is an ordinance of God, and that God
only can rightly join man and woman in marriage.

Therefore they ufe neither prielf. nor magiitxate
;

but the man and woman concerned, take each

other as fiufband and wife, in the prefence of

divers credible witneffes, promifmg to each other,

ivirh God's ajjifiance, to be loving and faithful in

thai relation, till death Jhall fcparate them. But
antecedent to this, they firft prefent themfelves

to the monthly meeting, for the affairs of the

church where they refide ; there declaring their

intentions to take one another as hufband and
wife, if the faid meeting have nothing material

to object againft it. They are conftantly afked

the neceffary queftions, as in cafe of parents or

guardians, if they have acquainted them with

their intention, and have their f confent."
" The

* Perm's Rife and Progrefs.

f If it be difcovered that any man hath propofcd

marriage without lirit obtaining the confent of the

young woman's parents or guardians, he is obliged

to
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" The method of the meeting is, to take a mi- CHAP.
mite thereof, and to appoint proper perfons to £ v -

enquire of their converfation and clearnefs from ^^r>u

all others, and whether they have difcharged l666 -

their duty to their parents or guardians ; and to

make report thereof to the next monthly meet-

ing, where the fame parties are defired to give

their attendance. In cafe it appears they

have proceeded orderly, the meeting panes their

propofal, and lo records it in their meeting-

book. And in cafe the woman be a widow and

hath children, due care is there taken, that pro-

vifion alfo be made by her for the orphans, be-

fore the meeting pais the propofals of marriage :

advifing the parties concerned to appoint a con-

venient time and place, and to give fit no-

tice to their relations, and fuch friends and

neighbours, as they defire mould be witneffes

of their marriage : where they take one another

by the hand, and by name promife reciprocally

love and fidelity, after the manner before ex-

preifed. Of all which proceedings, a narrative

in way of certificate is made, to which the

faid parties firft let their hands, thereby con- v

firming it as their a£t and deed ; and then divers

relations, fpectators and auditors fet their names
as witneffes of what they faid and figned. And
this certificate is afterward registered in the re-

cord belonging to the meeting where the mar-
riage is folemnized. Which regular method,
where it hath been by crofs and ill defign-

ing people for want of the accuflomed for-

malities of priefl and ring difputed, has been,

as

to condemn fuch proceeding in writing, previoufly

to the meeting taking cognizance of the marriage.
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ch a P. as it deferves, adjudged in courts of law a good
Xlv

- marriage*."

1666.
* In the year 1661, a caufe was tried at the aflizes

at Nottingham, refpecting the validity of a friend's

marriage. The cafe was this : Two friends having

been married amongft friends, lived together as man
and wife about two years, when the man died leaving

his wife with child, and an eftate in lands of copy-

hold ; afterwards another friend married the widow.

A perfon near of kin to her former hufband, brought

his action againft the prefent hufband with a view
to difpofTefs them of the land, deprive the child of its

inheritance, and po fiefs himfelf thereof as next heir

to the woman's fir 11 hufband, under the plea " That
" the child was illegitimate, as the parents had not
" been married according to law." In opening the

caufe, the plaintiff's counfel taking an indecent li-

berty of expreffion, too common in fuch cafes, af-

ferted, " that the Quakers went together like brute
" beads," with other unfeemly expreffions concerning

that people. After the counfel on both fides had
pleaded, judge Archer opened the caufe to the jury

in the following manner :
" There was a marriage in

*' paradife when Adam took Eve and Eve took Adam,
" and it was the content of the parties that made a

" marriage. As for the Quakers he did not know
" their opinions, but he did not believe they went
" together as brute hearts, but as christians, and
" therefore he did believe the marriage was lawful,
t( and the child lawful heir." To confirm his judg-

ment he related this cafe : " A man that was weak
" in body and kept his bed had a defire to mar-
" ry, and did declare before witnefles that he did

" take fuch a woman to be his wife, and the woman
" declared ihe took that man to be her hufband. This
" marriage being afterward called in queilion, all

" the biihops (he faid) did conclude it to be a lawful
*' marriage." Whereupon the jury brought in their

verdict in favour of the child.

" The
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" The obfervance of the aforefaid ceremo- chap.
nies they have refufed : not out of humour, xiv.

but conlcience reafonably grounded ; inafmuch v->^v^^-'

as no fcripture-example tells us, that the priefl
l666 *

had any other part of old time, than that of a

witnefs among the reft, before whom the Jews
ufed to take one another : and therefore this

people look upon it, as an impofition to ad-

vance the power and profits of the clergy : and
for the ufe of the ring, it is enough to fay,

that it was an heatheniih and vain cuftom, and
never in practice among the people of God,
Jews or primitive Chriftians : the words of the

ufual form, as with my body I thee worjhip, &c.

are hardly defensible. In fhort, they are more
careful, exact and regular, than any form now
ufed ; and it is free of the inconveniencies with

which other methods are attended : their care

and checks being fo many, and fuch, as that no
clandeftine marriages can be performed among
them."

" It may not be unfit to fay fomething here of

their births and burials, which make up fo much
of the pomp of too many called chriftians. For
births, the parents name their own children ;

which is ufually fome days after they are born,

in the prefence of the midwife, if me can be
there, and thofe that were at the birth, who
afterwards flgn a certificate for that purpofe

prepared, of the birth and name of the child or

children ; which is recorded in a proper book,
in the monthly meeting to which the parents be-

long, avoiding the accuftomed ceremonies and
feftivals."

« Their
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chap. <c Their burials are performed with the fame
xiv. fimplicity. If the body of the deceafed be near

*—*"—
' any publick meeting-place, it is ufually carried

1666. thither, for the more convenient reception of

thofe that accompany it to the burying-ground.

And it fo falls out fome times, that while the

meeting is gathering for the burial, fome or

other has a word of exhortation, for the fake

of the people there met together. After which

the body is borne away by young men, or elfe

thofe that are of their neighbourhood, or thofe

that were moil of the intimacy of the deceafed

party : the corps being in a plain coffin, without

any covering or furniture upon it. At the

ground they paufe fome time before they put

the body into its grave, that if any there fhouid

have any thing upon them to exhort the people,

they may not be difappointed ; and that the re-

lations may the more retiredly and folemnly take

their lafl leave of the body of their departed

kindred, and the fpectators have a fenfe of mor-
tality, by the occafion then given them to reflect

upon their own latter end. Otherwife they have

no fet rites or ceremonies on thofe occafions.

Neither do the kindred of the deceafed ever

wear mourning ; * they looking upon it as a

worldly ceremony and piece of pomp ; and that

what mourning is fit for a chriftian to have, at

the departure of a beloved relation or friend,

fhouid

* iV. B. Since the time this account was firftnublifhed, Anna
1694, fome of the posterity of this people have vifibly de-

generated from the primitive plainneis of their prcdeceiTors in

this refpect ; nevertheless the colle&ive fcnfe and judgment of

die church herein, remains the fame, as is manifeft by the

frequent advices given forth horn their yeaily and other meet-

ings.
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fhould be worn in the mind, which is only fen- chap,
fible of the lofs : and the love they had to them,

VJ^
V '

and remembrance of them, to be outwardly ex- ^
prefled by a refpect to their advice, and care of

thofe they have left behind them, and their love

of that they loved. Which conduct of theirs,

though unmodifh or unfalhionable, leaves no-

thing of the fubftance of things neglected or

undone : and as they aim at no more, fo that

fimplicity of life is what they obferve with great

fatisfaction ; though it fometimes happens not to

be without the mockeries of the vain world they

live in." This fa?- William Penn.

However obnoxious this fociety may have

been to unmerited calumny on other accounts,

their charity hath been too obvious not to pro-

cure general approbation ; for while they have

been particularly attentive that nothing mould
be wanting to the neceffary fupply of their poor,

that there mould be no beggar amongft them,

nor any fent to the pariih for relief; and that

their children mould partake of neceffary learn-

ing, and be put out apprentices to fuitable

trades ; at the fame time they have chearfully

paid their quota to the poor of their refpective

pariihes ; befides private donations by many
amongft them to proper objects of any denomi-
nation, which they never defired mould be known;
their religion being of that caft, which inftruct-

ed them te do good to all, but cfpecially to the

houjhold of faith.

The fentiments of thefe people on this fub-

ject may be perceived from the following extract:

from an epiftle of Stephen Crifp.

" Concerning practical charity ye know it

" is fupported by liberality, and where liberality

" ceafeth, charity waxeth cold ; where there is

" no
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no contribution there is no diftribution ; where
the one is fparing the other is fparing ; and

~~7?7~ " therefore let every one nourilh charity in the
1006. • , . v i-i i • i i" root, that is, keep a liberal mind, a heart

<; that looks upon the fubftance that is given
" him, as really bellowed upon him for the fup-
" port of charity, as for the fupport of his

" own body ; and where people are of this
* c mind, they will have a care of keeping back
" any of God's part ; for he hath in all ages
" in a molt hngular manner efpoufed the caufe
" of the poor, the widow and the fatherlefs,

" and hath often by his prophets and miniflers

" given a fpecial charge to rich men, that they
" mould look to it, that they were faithful

" flewards of what they poneffed.

" Now as concerning the neceflities of the
* c poor, there is great need of wifdom, when
" ye meet together about that affair ; for though
" the worthinefs or unworthinefs of perfons is

" not to be confidered in judgment, yet in this

" it is ; and you will find fome that men have
" made poor ; fome that God hath made poor,

" and fome that have made themfelves poor,
" which muft all have their feveral confidera-

" tions, in which you ought to labour to be
" unanimous, and not one to be actuated by an
" affection to one more than another, but
" every one to love every one in the univerfal

" fpirit, and then to deal out that love in the

" outward manifeftations thereof, according to

" the meafure that the Lord in his wifdom work-
" ing in you, mail meafure forth to them."

" And as to thofe who by ficknefs, lamenefs,

" age, or other impotency are brought into po-

" verty by the hand of providence, thefe are

" your peculiar care, and objects pointed out to

" you
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<c you to beftow your charity upon, for by them chap.
" the Lord calls for it ; for as the earth is the

. iJT,
" Lord's and the fulnefs thereof, he hath by his 666
" fovereign power commanded that a part of what
" we enjoy from him mould be thus employed*
" The Israelites were not to reap the corners of
" their fields, nor gather the gleanings of the
tc corn or vintage, thefe were for the poor. And
" in the time of the gofpel, they were, on the
" firfl day of the week to lay by a part of what
" God had bleifed them with, for the relief of
" thofe that were in neceffity ; nay, they did
" not confine themfelves in their charity to their

" own meetings, but had an univerfal eye
" through the whole church of Chritt, and
" upon extraordinary occafions, fent their be-
" nevolence to relieve the faints at Jerufalem in

v a time of need : and all that keep in the
" guidance of the fame univerfal fpirit, will

" make it their bufmefs to be found in the fame
" practice of charity and good works ; to do
" good, and communicate, forget not, faith the
" apoftle. They then, that forget not this chrif-

" tian duty will find out the poor's part in the cor-
" ners and gleanings of the profits of their trades
" and merchandizings, as well as the old Ifraelite

" did in the corners and gleanings of his field ;

" and in the diflribution of it, will have a re-

" gard to comfort the bowels of fuch who are
" by the divine providence of God put out of
" a capacity of enjoying thofe outward comforts
" of health and ftrength, and plenty which
" others do enjoy ; for while they are partakers-
" of the fame faith, and walk in the way of
" righteoufnefs with you, they are of your
" houfhold and under your care, both to villi:.

" and to relieve as members of one body, of
" which
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chap." which Chrift Jcfus is head, and he that

^ • " giveth to fuch poor lendeth to the Lord and

1666.
" he will repay it.

" But there is another fort of poor, who make
" themfelves poor through their floth and care-

" leiTnefs, and fometimes by their wilfulnefs
;

" being heady and high-minded, and taking
" things in hand that are more than they can
" manage, and make a flourifh for a feafon,

" and through their own neglects are plunged
" down into great poverty ; thefe are a fort the

" primitive churches began to be troubled with-
" al in the early days of the gofpel ; for the
" apoflle took notice of fome that would not
cc work at all, and lharply reproved them, and
" faid, They that would not work JJjoidd not eat :

" and thefe are commonly a fort of bufy-bodies,
" and meddlers with others matters, while they
" neglect their own, and run into a worfe way
" than unbelievers, while they profefs to be be-
" lievers, yet do not take due care for thofe of
" their own houfhold.

" The charity that is proper to fuch, is to

" give them admonition and reproof, and to

** convince them of their floth and negligence
;

" and if they fubmit to your reproof, and are
6; willing to amend, then care ought to be taken
" to help them into a way to fupport themfelves ;

cc and fometimes bv a little care of this kind,
" fome have been reclaimed : but if they will

" not receive your counfel and admonition, but
" kick againft it either in their words or actions,

" friends will be clear of fuch in the fight of
" God ; for it is imrcafonable in them to expect

" you fhould tc^d thefn', who will not be ad-

" viled by you, becaufe they diifolve the obliga-

" tion of fociety by their diforderly walking ;

" for
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" for our communion doth not fland only in fre- chap,
4i quenting meetings, and hearing truth preach- XIV*

" ed, but in regulating the life and converfa-
**—v—*-'

" lion by the principle and fpirit of truth, and l666-

" therein both the rich and the poor have fellow-

" fhip one with another.

There is another fort that are made poor by
cruelty and oppreffion ; by long imprifonments,

and fpoiling of their goods : Thefe opprefled

poor cry loud in the ears of the Almighty, and
he will in his own time avenge their caufe : But
in the mean time there is a fympathetic tender-

nefs to be extended towards them, not knowing
how foon it may be our turn ; and if there be

need of counfel and advice, or if any applica-

tions can be made to any that are able to deliver

them from the oppreifors, let all that are capa-

ble be ready and willing to advife, relieve and
help the diftrerTed : This is an acceptable work
of charity, and a great comfort to fuch in fharp

afflictions, and their fouls fhall blefs the inftru-

ments of their eafe and comfort.

SEC .T. IV.

Of their Method of Dealing ivith Tranfgreffort*

Having given a general view of the fubjecls

of the chriftian difcipline amongft this people,

I proceed to their method of dealing with fuch

as violate the laws of virtue and morality, and
the rules of this fociety founded thereupon.

In every external fociety of men there mud
be fome rules, principles or laws accommodated
to promote the ends of their confederacy, for the

Vol. IL N regulation
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1666.

chat, regulation of the members thereof, to which in
X1V proportion to their conforming their conduct and

converfation, they are entitled to the benefits

and privileges of membermip in that fociety.

Rules and laws are in themfelves only a dead

letter. Sanctions are necelfary to make them ob-

ligatory. The law, faith the fcripture, was ad-

ded becaufe of tranfgreflion, i. e. fanctions and
penalties were annexed to prevent tranfgreflion,

or declare how the tranfgreifors are to be treated,

more or lefs of which are in every fociety.

In civil fociety, laws for the prefervation of

peace and property are eftablilhed by human
policy with temporal coercion, confifcation, or

corporal penalties, the fame principle miftakenly

applying thefe penalties to tranfgreflions in re-

ligious iociety, is perfecution, at this day very

juftly and very generally exploded. The fanc-

tions of the laws or rules for the government of

religious fociety are to be drawn from the fun-

damental code, the bible, efpecially the new tef-

tament, which reftri&s the utmofl: penalty meer-

ly to exclufion, without any temporal penalty

whatever. The prefcription of the higheft

authority was this, v If thy brother offend
" thee, tell him between him and thyfelf;

" if he hear thee, thou haft gained thy
tfc brother; but if he will not hear thee, take
" with thee one or two more, that, in the mouth
" of two or three witnefles, every word may
" be eftablifhed: And if he (hall neglect to hear
" them, tell it to the church ; but if he neglect

" to hear the church, let him be unto thee as a
* heathen man and a publican."

To
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To this may be added the following precepts chap.
of the apoftle, 2 ThefT. iii. 6. " We command XIV -

" you, brethren, in the name of our Lord v-"^^*-y
.

" Jems Chrift, that ye withdraw yourfelves x666,

" from every brother, that walketh disorderly."

And 1 Cor. v. 11. " I have written unto you,
" not to keep company, if any man, that is

" called a brother, be a fornicator, or covetous,
•e or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard,
M or an extortioner, with fuch an one, no not
" to eat.'* Thefe rules and precepts authorize

and regulate the proceedings of this fociety with

thofe who tranfgrefs their rules.

Thefe things premifed ; I proceed to lay be-

fore the reader a more particular account of

the method of their proceedings in the words
of William Penn.

" It may be expected, I mould here fet down
" what fort of authority is exercifed by this

" people, upon fuch members of their fociety

" as correfpond not in their lives with their

" profeflion, and that are refractory to this

" good and wholefome order fettled among
" them; and the rather, becaufe they have not
" wanted their reproach and fufferings from
" fome tongues and pens, upon this occafion,
" in a plentiful manner.
" The power they exercife, is fuch as Chrifl

u has given to his own people, to the end of the
" world, in the perfons of his difciples, viz.

" To overfee, exhort, reprove, and after long
" fuffering and waiting upon the difobedient and
" refractory, to difown them, as any longer of
" their communion, or that they will fland
" charged with the behaviour of fuch tranf-

" greffors or their converfation, as any of them,

N 2 " until
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until they repent. The fubjeft matter about

which this authority, in any of the foregoing

branches of it, is exercifed, is firft in relation

1666. " to common and general practice. And, fe-

" ccndly, about thofe things that more ftriclly

" refer to their own character and profeflion,

" and which diftinguifh them from all other
" profefTors of chriftianity ; avoiding two ex-

" treams upon which many fplit, viz. Perfe-

- cution and libertinifm, that is, a coercive
" power to whip people into the temple ; that

" men as will not conform, though againfl faith

" and confcience, mall be punifhed in their

" perfons and eftates : Or leaving all loofe and
" at large, as to practice ; and fo unaccounta-
" ble to all but God and the magiftrate. To
" which hurtful extream, nothing has more con-
" tributed than the abufe of church power, by
" fuch as fuffer their pailions and private in-

" terefts to prevail with them, to carry it to

" outward force and corporeal punifhment. A
" practice they have been taught to diflike, by
'• their extream fufferings, as well as their

" known principles for an univerfal liberty of

" confcience.

" On the other hand, they equally diflike an
" independency in fociety. An unaccountable-
" nefs in practice and converfation to the rules

" and terms of their own community, and to

" thofe that are the members of it. They dif-
<;

ringuifh between impofing any practice that
<; immediately regards faith and worfhip, which
* ;

is never to be done or fuffered, or fubmitted
" unto, and requiring chriftian compliance with
" thofe methods that only refpect church bufi-
<4 nef? in its more civil part and concern ; and

" that
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" that regard the difcreet and orderly mainte- chap.
" nance of the character of the fociety as a fo-

xlv -

" ber and religious community. In fhort, what
" is for the promotion of holinefs and charity,

" that men may praclife what they profefs, live

" up to their own principles, and not be at li-

" berty to give the lie to their own profeffion

" without rebuke, is their ufe and limit of
" church power. They compel none to them,
" but oblige thofe that are of them to walk
" fuitably, or they are denied by them : That
" is all the mark they fet upon them, and the

" power they exercife, or judge a chriftian fo-

" ciety can exercife upon thofe that are raem-
" bers of it.

" The way of their proceeding agamft fuch
" as have lapfed or tranfgreffed, is this : He is

" vifited by fome of them, and the matter of
" fa£l laid home to him, be it any evil practice

" againft known and general virtue, or any
" branch of their particular teftimony, which
" he in common profeffeth with them. They
" labour with him in much love and zeal, for the
" good of his foul, the honour cf God, and re-

" putation of their profeffion, to own his fault

" and condemn it, in as ample a manner as the
" evil or fcandal was given by him ; which for

" the mod part, is performed by fome written
" teftimony under the party's hand : And if it

" fo happen, that the party prove refractory,

" and is not willing to clear the truth they pro-
" fefs, from the reproach of his or her evil

" doing or unfaithfulnefs, they after repeated
" entreaties and due waiting for a token of re-

" pentance, give forth a paper to difown fuch a

" fact, and the party offending : Recording the

" fame
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chap." fame as a teflimony of their care for the ho-
xiv. « nour of the truth they profefs.

<^>tkj " And if he or fhe mall clear their profeffion

j 666. « ancj themfelves, by fmcere acknowledgment
" of their fault, and godly forrow for fo doing,
" they are received and looked upon again as

" members of their communion. For as God,
" fo his true people, upbraid no man after re-

'4 pentance."

I have already obferved that the executive

part of the difcipline is veiled in the monthly
meetings : But if any perfon cenfured or dif-

owned be diffatisfied, or think himfelf injured

by the judgment of any monthly meeting, he

may appeal to the quarterly meeting of the

county or province to which the monthly meet-

ing belongs, where the cafe is heard generally

by a committee, compofed of members of all

the monthly meetings, except that from whofe
judgment the appeal is made. And if the quar-

terly meeting confirm the judgment of the

monthly meeting and he be ftill diffatisfied, he

may appeal from their judgment to the yearly

meeting of London, or in Ireland to the na-

tional half-year's meeting in Dublin, where the

matter is again heard by a committee, from

which the members of the meeting appealed

from are excluded.

It is further to be obferved, that in all their

proceedings, they endeavour to exemplify the

Spirit of the gofpel which is love, in earnefl en-

treaties to reftore them, or bring them to a feeling

fenfe of their mifconducT:, that they may expe-

rience a proper temper of mind to condemn it

honeflly and fmcerely for removing the reproach

occafioned thereby, and when this is the cafe,

fuch
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fuch condemnation is frequently accepted, and chap.
publifhed inftead of a paper of denial, as before XIV»

obferved by William Penn. And when they ^^v—

'

find it neceflary to publifh a teftimony of dif-
l666 °

unity, it contains no tincture of the fpirit of the

excommunications of the Romifh hierarchy, no-

thing like an anathema or curfe ; but in the pure

fpirit of chriflianity is concluded with an earneft

defire or prayer, that they may timely come to a

feeling fenfe of their mifconduct, and be favour-

ed with repentance unto falvation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Violent Proceedings of William Armourer in Berk-

jhire.—Abingdon Seffion. — Thomas Curtis''s

whole Family in Prifon.—Trial of fifty Prt-

foners.—The fury bring them in not guilty.—
$o?ne of the Prifoncrs remanded', and the Oath

tendered.—The Oath tendered to Anne Curtis,

•who remonftrates again/} it.—Twenty premu-

?:ired, and two fentenced to banifhmcnt.—Trial

of Jofeph Phipps on the Acl for Baniflwient.—

-

Perfecution in Northampton/hire.

CHAP
XV. UURING the rebuilding of London after the

fire, the heat of perfecution abated for a feafon,

not only in the city, but through the nation in ge-

neral : Yet in fome parts it was kept alive in the

breads of fome magiftrates, who hull continued

to harrafs the members of this fociety with per-

fevering violence and rigorous treatment.

violent In Berkfhire in particular, they had been grie-

K°w£m vou% perfecuted and grofsly abufed for a feries

Armourer of time from the year 1663, principally through

Jhire/
" tne antipathy of William Armourer, a juftice of

peace, and a man of a violent turn of mind
;

his implacability to them inftigated him to ex-

1663. tend the pcrfecuting laws of this reign to their

utmoft feverity, and in cruelty of execution to

exceed the bounds of the law, in endeavours to

effeft
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effect the ruin of his quiet and peaceable neigh- CHAP.
bours, who had done him no wrong. xv.

From a meeting at Thomas Curtis's at Read- ^^v^^/

ing, the 27th of the month called March, 1664, l664-

having fent thirty-four men to the county jail

for being at an unlawful affembly, he came
again that day week, and finding only two men
there, Robert Paine and John Boult, he com-
mitted them to prifon after the reft.

He continued to vifit their meetings from
time to time, till he had imprifoned mod or all

the men, and then he proceeded to imprifon the

women alio. And afterwards coming with his

ufual rage, and finding only a few children and
young maidens in the meeting, he (truck one of

them with his ftaff, ordered them to be pulled

out, and threatened to fend them to prifon, if

they mould come thither any more.

At the quarter-fexTions at Abingdon, the pri- Abingdon

foners were called to the bar ; but inftead of a fdIlons-

legal trial, upon the caufe of their commitment,
the accuftomed fnare was reforted to, the tender

of the oath of allegiance : The firft, who was
called, was James Whiteheart, who, coming with

his hat on, was by the angry juftices ordered to

be taken away, without being queftioned, whe-
ther he would take the oath or not.

The next was Henry Pizeing, not a Quaker, Henry

who coming to the bar, with his hat off, ardf^f;™
bowing, the judge, Thomas Holt, faid, " Here's
" a man has fome manners," and aiked him,

whether he would take the oath of allegiance ?

to which he replied, " I have taken it already."

But, faid
. the judge, " you were no Quaker

" then." Henry replied, " neither am I now,
?' but have been many weeks among them, and

" I never
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chap." I never faw any hurt by them ; but they are
xv. « an honefl civil people." Upon which Ar-

*—-v-^> " mourer flood up and faid, " Why did you
1664. «c not te jj me fQ Defore ? Henry anfwered,

" Your worfhip was fo wrathful, that you would
" not hear me." The oath being then tender-

ed, he took it, and was diicharged.

Several o'her prifoners being called and inter-

rogated in like mariner, anfwered, they were
not committed on account of the oath, but for

being at a meeting. But the oath being infill-

ed upon, Thomas Curtis informed the court,

that he did not refufe the oath, through any de-

fault of allegiance to the king, but becaufe Chrijl

commanded, not to fwear at all ; that he had
approved himfelf a faithful fubjec~l to the king,

and would take that oath as foon as any ; and
therefore defired the court to direct one of their

miniflers to inform him from fcripture how he

might take it, and not break the command of

Chrift. Upon this a prieft fitting by was defir-

ed to fatisfy Thomas in that point : But being

cautious of entering into debate upon a fubjefl,

wherein he might doubt the validity of his ar-

gumentation, he put it off, under the pretence

that they were an objlinate people and not to be

fatisfed. At length Armourer ordered them to

be taken away, faying, / know they will not take

it; although many of them did not refufe it.

Thomas Thomas Curtis, againft whom and his wife

pedby Ar- Anne (whofe father it hath been remarked, loft

fr°m
re

oi
his life for his fidelity to the king) Armourer

toBriftol bore a particular ill-will, having obtained liberty
bk' from the fheriff, whofe prifoner he was, to at-

tend Briftol fair on his trading concerns, this

Armourer hearing of it, fent for him to an inn,

and
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and addreflmg himfelf to him, faid, " I hear chap.
" you are going to Briftol fair, but I will ftop "_
" your journey :" And by arbitrary compulfion, ^
without legal authority, removed him out of the

fherirFs cuftody to the town prifon of Read-

ins-
Having gratified his malice fo far as to have

Thomas Curtis and his wife both ihut up in pri-

fon, Thomas's trade and houfe were under the

care of a man and maid fervant, whom he
threatened alfo to fend to jail, and nailed up the

doors, to prevent any more meetings to be held

there. Soon after he fent his warrant to take

the man fervant, to whom, when brought before

him and the mayor, they tendered the oath of

allegiance, and upon his declining it, committed
him alfo to prifon ; but could not accomplifh

their defign of preventing the continuance of

meetings there. Some time after he committed Thoma$

the maid fervant to the houfe of correction for

'

- U
JT'}

forty-eight hours. At which time the whole fa- mily m pri-

mily were in prifon. fon>

It is really aflonifhing to fee what lengths,

party refentments will carry men pretending to

rationality and chriftianity, in oppofition to the

plained principles of reafon and equity ; and the

unjuft ufe made of this oath of allegiance, not

to fecure government againft danger ; but meerly
to bring innocent people under the lafh of a
law never intended againll them ; and for their

being fubjecled to the fevere penalties of it, tho*

they had given no jufl occafion. It feems mani-
fefl that Armourer, in defiance of every fenti-

ment of juflice and humanity, aimed at the ruin

of this couple as to their outward circumftan-

ces, by thus obliging them to mat up their fhop,

and
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and difabling them from carrying on their bu-

rl nefs, while thus pent up in prifon
;
perverting

law and government, to the deftruction of pro-
1664. perty, which ought to be directed to the fecu-

rity of it.

Whilft Thomas Curtis, his wife and man
fervant were in prifon, Armourer fent his man
to enquire if there were any in the houfe befide

the family, and the maid informing him there

were not, he came in perfon a little after, and
knocked at the door, which the maid, being in

fear, was not forward to open. Armourer then

drawing an inftrument from his pocket, picked

the lock, entered the houfe, and fearching it

r̂

r

a

m
s

°" r

^
r

h
from room to room, found Jofeph Cole, whofe

Cole out of dwelling was there, and who was confined by

cunh'T indifpofition. Armourer taking him by the arm,
and rends and dragging him down flairs, afked him, if he

houfe of

e
would take the oath cf allegiance', which he refuf-

correaion. ing, was fent to the houfe of correction. From
the prifon the faid Jofeph wrote a letter to the

juftices exhorting them to the fear of God, to

righteoufnefs, jultice and a temperate confedera-

tion of their proceedings towards their neigh-

bours, how inadequate their imputed offences

were to the feverity of the punifhments inflicted

upon them, in terms conceived in the meekneis

of wifdom, and arguments founded in right rea-

fon : But thefe intemperate magiftrates were not

to be diverted by reafon or argument, from their

determined purpofe to profecute the Quakers even

to their, ruin. This honed man was kept

in prifon till his death, which happened in

1670.

4 At
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At the quarter-feflions held at Reading the lat- chap.
ter end of the year 1664, about fifty prifoners xv *

were brought to the bar, and an indictment read v-~v-*-'

againft them for wilfully refufmg the oath, to
I^4-

which at Newbury feffions they had pleaded not fifty pru

guilty. The evidences were Sir William Ar- foncrs '

mourer and the clerk of the peace, who fwore

that the oath had been tendered, and read to

them at laft Abingdon feffions. The council for

the king infilled much on the credit of the wit-

neiTes, telling the jury, thqt muji cither bring in

the prifoners guilty, or they would make Sir Wil-

liam Armourer and the clerk as perjured pdrfons.

Neverthelefs the jury on ftrict. enquiry, perceiving

that the tender of the oath was irregular, and
the clerk acknowledging he could not tell whe-
ther it was read before or after they were called

over, brought in their verdict, not guilty. Upon The jury

which the court broke up, and many of the pri-^"s ™
r

foners being difcharged by the jury, went away, did no-,

But Armourer and fome others Haying behind, 2 y '

ordered the jailer to call back the Quakers.

Thomas Curtis, George Lambold and their wives

with three others appeared, the reft being gone
away.

To thefe they proceeded to tender the oath some ofthe

afrefh ; whereupon Thomas Curtis remarked itP"^"3rc"

was not the part of men of honour, to endea-^itheoath

vour to enfnare thofe whom the jury have clear- ^'^fL^
ed ; but fuch proceedings will appear as blots in

your efcutcheons : We do believe you aim to

enfnare us, and it is our eflates you are feeking

after. It is well if fome of you have not begged
them already. George Lambold being next re-

quired to take the oath, anfwered, as to the

oath of obedience, he could promife ver-
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and mould keep his promife. Not content with
adminiflring the oath to the men, they proceed-

ed to do the fame to their wives, to which Anne
The oath Curtis remonilrated, that it was a very hard
tendered to cafCj fhe fhould be required to take the oath,

tis, who re- being under covert, " and my hufband here a
nionftratcs « a fufferer for the very fame thing" " for"
ap'Uinit it y o *

added fhe, " there is no other woman in Eng-
" land under covert (that I have heard of) who
" is required to take that oath, and kept in
" prifon on that ac<feunt." But Armourer in

a paffionate vulgarifm, cried out, " hold your
" tongue, Nan, and turn your back." And
fo fhe with the reft was fent back to prifon.

Thus the arbitrary magiftrates of this reign

broke every barrier of the conftitution to wreak
their vengeance on a harmlefs body of men. We
have feen juries overawed and menaced, their

verdicts refufed, themfelves bound over to the

King's Bench, and here their verdict made of

none effect; by contriving to remand to prifon

the perfons whom they had juft acquitted : What
availed this boaft of the Englifhman's privilege,

while he could be alternately imprifoned and

tried, tried and imprifoned on new created of-

fences, until a jury could be found to con-

demn him.

By the time of the fucceeding feflion at

1665. Newbury, Armourer had got in prifon again a

confiderable number of thofe who were releafed

at lait fefnons. and at that time efcaped his

hands : The pri Toners to the number of twenty-
Twenty

f continued from feifions to aflizes, and
premunired 7

.

and two from afiizes to feinons until near the end or the

[r^mih- vear, when at the feffidn at Reading twenty

ment. ^&ere condemned in premunire, and remanded

f to
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to prifon, and two women convicted of meeting chap.
the third time were fentenced to be tranfported

v-
„**

to Barbadoes.

Such a fpecimen of premunire by wholefale

feems to confirm Thomas Curtis's obiervation, 1666.

that it was their eftates they wanted ; and him-

felf, as one pofieffed of the greateft property was

not pafled by. For on the 1 9th of the month
Called June, this year, John Witham under-fhe-

riff, and Thomas Rofs, the Duke of Monmouth's
tutor, came to the jail and told Thomas Curtis Effe&s of

and George Lambold they had a warrant from cuniTand

the king to feize their eftates. They feized their George

books, papers and writings, and one hundred fe-^d
° L

and fifty pounds in money of Thomas Curtis's ;

then they went to their houfes, and took an in-

ventory of what they could find, but on their

promife to be anfwerable for the goods, they did

not remove them.

Anne Curtis and Sarah Lambold were brought Further ac-

to the feffions at Newbury, but their trial was^*^,
put off. However Armourer their profefted violent pro-

adverfary not being prefent, the juftices granted
cecdinss -

them their liberty, upon promife of appearing

at the next fefhons. This difpleafed Armourer,
who prefendy fent the jailer's man to fetch them
to prifon again : The man told him that the jui-

tices had given them liberty until the next fef-

fions : To which Armourer replied, " What
" have the juftices to do with my prifoners?"

and threatened to lay the man by the heels if he
did not obey his orders : So • he fetched Sarah
Lambold back to prifon ; but Anne Curtis being
gone to Briftol, was for the prefent out of his

reach.

But I
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But on the fame day her hufband's effects

were feized as above related, flie was by Ar-
mourer's warrant carried again to prifon, where
after me had been detained about two months,

at the interceifion of the perfons, who had the

charge of her hufband's eltate, who it is likely

judged it too unreafonable even in this unrea-

fonable age to premunire the hufband, and im-

prifon the wife at the fame time, for the fame

offence ; me was fet at liberty by a difcharge un-

der Armourer's hand and feai; notwithstanding

which he fometime after remanded her to pri-

fon upon her former commitment, at a time

when fhe was confined to her chamber through

indifpofition. Acting thus arbitrarily, without

fear of controul.

But to recite the whole catalogue of this man's

cruelties in violation of juftice, of law, of hu-

manity, and of a good confcience would draw

me into a tedious detail ; lb I mail only jult

touch upon fome other inftances of his rude

and indecent behaviour. He threatened to gagg

a prifoner for fpeaking in his own defence. He
fent young girls to the houfe of correction,

where they .lay a long time. He came to a meet-

ing, and finding only four young maids tbere,

he fent for water, which he threw with great vio-

lence in their faces until one of them was almoft

fuflbcated, and then turned them wet out of the

meeting. On another occafion the profanenefs

and obicenity of Ills language; was inch as de-

cency recoils at. By his words and actions

proving himfelf ill qualified to fupport the dig-

nity and repute of his Ration, as inch conduct

would difgrace an office much inlerior to that

>o1l a juitice of the peace. To Anne Curtis he

bore
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bore a peculiar animofity, becaufe being a wo- chap.
man of good fenfe, fhe was qualified to make xv «

fome pertinent obfervations on the impropriety '

—

^tj
of his conduct. l666 -

But before I leave this county, as a further Trial of

illuftration of the lawlefs proceedings of this p'^fi^ on

man and his affociates, I (hall take notice of the »<a'for

another trial at their femons at Reading on the
bam£hment -

16th of the month called January this year.

It was that of Jofeph Phipps for the third of-

fence on the act cf banifhment. A Quaker who*
had been juft before tried was acquitted ; where-

upon the court difmiffed the jury and impannel-

ed another. Armourer's direction to the bailiffs

being go out and pick a jury, you know there are

honeji men enough in the town, one of the bai-

liffs anfwered, Tes, Sir William, I*11 fit you. Ano-
ther jury being fworn, Jofeph was fet to the bar,

and having pleaded not guilty, he irififted there

were not five perfons of fixteen years of age at

the meeting, and therefore he was not within

the act. Edward Dolby anfwered, if there were
but one of that age, yet if there were five pre-

fent, he would fend that one to prifon as a

breaker of the law ; for though the reft were
not punifhable by the act, yet they would ferve

to make up the number. This unequal conftruc-

tion of the law was preffed upon the jury ; as

was alfo the confeflion of the prifoners, that they

were met to feek the Lord. And when one of

them alked whether to feek the Lord was a

crime worthy of banifhrnent ? the judge an-

fwered, yes. The jury went out but could not

agree: Such as favoured the prifoners caufe were

threatened ; and they were ordered to be kept

up all night without fire or candle. Next morn-
¥ol. II. O ing
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chap irig the court fat again, and fent to know whe-
xv ther they were agreed; one of them faid, J am

66
not fatisfied : Yet the Foreman faid guilty, al-

though four of the jury had not agreed to the

verdict : However the judge pafled fentence on
Phipps, that he mould be tranfported to fome of

his Majefty's plantations, there to remain feven

years ; under which fentence he was returned to

prifon, and lay there until difcharged by the

King's letters patent, about fix years after,

perfecution ln Northamptonftrire alfo, perfecution was

thampton- carried on without relaxation through this and
(hire- the fucceeding year. Several were tried on the

a£t of banifliment, of whom four were fentenced

to tranfportation. One William Smith, fore-

man of the jury, was a very active man in their

conviction, and exerted his influence over the

other jurors to join with him in bringing them
in guilty, to difplay his zeal in forcing a con-

formity to the liturgy of the church of Eng-
land, when now the church of England had the

upper hand : having been equally zealous a-

gainft it in Oliver Cromwell's days, and equally

forward to promote perfecution.

Imprifonments were frequent and numerous.

At one time a conflable came with a rabble of

affiftants to a meeting at the houfe of John
Mackernefs in Findon, took about forty of the

perfons aiTembled, detained them in an alehoufe

all night ; and next day conveyed them like cri-

minals in a cart and waggon to juftice Yelver-

ton's, who in conjunction with another juftice

fined them forty millings, and for non-payment
fent them to the county jail for fix weeks. Ano-
ther time fifteen men and ten women were car-

ried before the fame juftice Yelverton, who
figned
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figned a mittimus for committing ten of the men chap.
to prifon ; but another juftice's hand being ne- J^,
cefiary, he directed his clerk to carry it to juf-

l666
tice Ward. The ten men were again put into

the cart, and conveyed with the mittimus to the

faid juftice, but he refufed to fign it, and no
other juftice was found willing to do it, nor
could the jailer legally receive them without the

fignature of two juftices. So the prifoners, after

being thus driven from juftice to juftice, were
permitted to return home. But fome time after

fix of them were taken by another warrant, and
fent to jail ; three of whom were afterwards

fentenced to tranfportation. The number of

perfons of this perfuafion at one time under clofe

confinement in the county jail were more than

four fcore, of whom many were hufbandmen,

locked up from their bufinefs both in hay time

and harveft, to their great lofs and detriment.

Q 2. CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

William £enn's Birth and Education.—At the

College he is partly convinced.—His Father in

Refentment banijhes himfrom his Houfe.—Sends

him to France.—rHe goes to Ireland.—Where he

is thoroughly convinced by the Miniflry of Tho-

mas Loe.—His Father endeavours to bring him

offfrom joining with Friends.—Banijhed from
his Father s Houfe a fecond Time.—Called to

the Work of the Miniflry.—Robert Barclay's

Birth and Education.—Convinced of the Prin-

ciples of the People called Quakers.—He re-

ceives a Gift in the Miniflry.—Roger Haydock

convinced.—Miles Halhead- taken up in Devon -

/hire.—Death and Characler of Richard Farnf-

worth.—Further Inftances of. Armourer''s rude

and arbitrary Proceedings.—Unjujl Verdict.

c h a p. |nj this* year and the next, two members emi-
XVI

* nent for their virtue and piety, as well as for
~y" ' their natural abilities, were added to this fociety,

'* viz. William .Penn and Robert Barclay, who
for their very great ufefulnefs and fervices there-

in claim a particular attention. .

William William Penn was born in the city of Lon-

Srtirt don > 24
th of 8

mo
. 1644. His father of the

education, fame name, a man of a good cflate and reputa-

tion, in the time of the Commonwealth had

filled fome of the higheil Rations in the navy,

viz.
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viz. thofe of Rere Admiral, Vice Admiral, Ad- chap.
miral of Ireland and Vice Admiral of England, x

with honour and fidelity. He retained his pod
66

after the Refloration, was knighted by Charles II.

and was peculiarly diftingulfhed as a favourite

by the Duke of York. Kis father's affectionate

attention, and the promifing profpect he enter-

tained of his fon's advancement, procured him a

liberal education ; and by the acutenefs of his

genius and diligent application to his fludies,

he made fuch proficiency in learning, that about

the fifteenth year of his age he was entered a

ftudent in that called Chriit Church College in

Oxford.

. Some time after his removal to the college, atAttheCoi-

a meeting of the people called Quakers, through kge
,

he53

p _r r - ^v_ •> o partiv con-

the reaching miniftry of Thomas Loe, he receiv- vinccd,

ed fome relifn of pure and fpiritual religion,

and was impreffed with an ardent defire after the

experimental attainment thereof. In confe-

quence, he, with certain other ftudents of that

univerfity, withdrawing from the public worfhip,

held private meetings for the exercile of reli-

gion, where they both preached and prayed a-

•mong themfelves. This gave great orfence to

the heads - of the college, and he, at fixteen

years of age, .was fined, for non-conformity
;

but this punifhment not abating the fervour of

his zeal, he was at length,, for continuing in

the like religious exerciies, expelled the col-

lege.

From thence he returned home ; but flill took

great delight in the company of fober and reli-

gious people, from whom his father fearing he

might contract a turn of mind little accommo-
dated to advance him to that preferment in .the

date*
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chap, ftate, which he fondly flattered himfelf, his inter-
XVI

- eft might procure him, he endeavoured, both

66
by words and blows to deter him therefrom

;

His father but finding thofe methods ineffectual, he was at

inrefcnt-
iaft f incenfed, that he turned him out of

ment ba-

nifhes him QOOrS.

houfe

hl* Patience furmounted this difficulty, until his

father's affection fubdued his anger ; who then
sends him fent him to France, in company with fome

ra cc
' perfons of quality, that were taking a tour thi-

ther. He continued there a confiderable time,

until his converfation amongft that gay and vo-

latile people diverted his mind from the ferious

thoughts of religion. At his return, his father

finding him not only a good proficient in the

French language, but polite and courtly in his

behaviour, flattering himfelf with the fuccefs of

his fcheme, as having gained his point, welcom-

ed him with a joyful reception.
•whence he ]?or fome time after his return from France

accompWh- his genteel and complaifant behaviour procured

maiT
ntle

" n *m t^ie cnaraĉ er °f an accomplifhed young gen-

tleman, and of confequence the eftimation and

good opinion of his acquaintances, and the world

around him : but amidft the carefies and flatteries

of men, he found a difturber of his fatisfaction

therein, within his own bofom, reminding of-

his former ferioufnefs and good'refolutions ; of

a ftate of futurity, and the certainty of a day

of ftricl: account : And although guilty of no-

thing, which the world terms criminal, yet by

the light, with which his mind was illuminated,

he was fenfible he had loft ground, as to the at-

tainment of that inward purity of heart, in

which he had feen the fubflance of religion to

confift j and was renewed into an earneft defire
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of regaining what he had loft, and applying his chap.
mind to the purfuit of pure religion, as the fame ^J^t.
had been manifested by the divine light to his „
underflanding. But in directing his attention

this way, he fuffered a painful fpiritual conflict :

His natural inclination, his lively and. active dif-

pofition, his acquired accomplifhments, his fa-

ther's favour, the refpecl of his friends and ac-

quaintance, were fo many jflrong incentives to

embrace the glory and pleafures of this world,

then even courting his acceptance; and moun-
tains of oppofition in his way to adopt that pure

religion, which might endanger his relinquiffi-

ing them all. Mountains of this magnitude
might feem almoft infurmountable ; but the ear-

ned fupplication of his foul being to the Lord
for prefervation in the way of duty to him, he

was pleafed to grant him fuch a portion of his

grace and good fpirit, as enabled him in due
time to overcome ail oppofition, in a holy refo-

lution to follow Chrifl, whatsoever reproaches or

perfecutions might attend him.

In the courfe of the year 1666 his fa- Go" to lrf *

ther having committed to his care and manage-
'

ment a considerable eftate he had in Ireland, he

went over to that kingdom, and being in the

city of Cork, he was informed that Thomas
Loe was likely to be at a meeting there : he

went to hear him : who began his public tefti-

mony in thefe words, There is a faith that?1*™ h
^

overcomes the world, and there is a faith that is \y convhfc-

overcome by the world : upon which fubiect. he cd
.

b
£

the
f

i 1 • 1 \ r i 41 miniitry oJ

enlarged with great clearneis and energy : And Thomas

by the reaching powerful teftimony of this man Loe -

(whofe miniilry had made profitable impreffion

upon him feveral years before) he was fo tho-

roughly
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c h a p roughly reached and convinced, that from this

V_J^
V

' time he joined the fociety of the Quakers, and
^v cor.ftantly attended their meetings through all

the heat of pcrfecution.
His father

j t was not }ong before his father was inform-

tobrin^ ed by a nobleman of his acqurinunrce, what
bun off danger his fori was in of being profelyted to
irom pun- « iii'i
iugwith Quaicenim, whereupon he remancea him home:
fnends. an j although tlierc was no great alteration in

his dreis, yet the ferir.ufnef; or his deportment,

and the folid concern of mind he appeared to be

under, were manifeft indications of the truth of

the information his father had received, who
thereupon renewed his efforts to bring him off

from a way of thinking and conduct, which
would difappoint all his fanguine hopes, and
baffle his fond fchemes of feeing him advanced

at court. But his efforts proved in vain ; for al-

though his fon felt all the force of natural affec-

tion and filial duty, and would have been far

from offending him in any cafe, wherein the

peace of his conference was not concerned
;

yet

in this cafe he durfr not comply with the requiii-

tion of his earthly father, to difobey, as he

thought, the requirings of his heavenly fa-

ther.

At length, after much ftnvmg with him, find-

ing him too firmly fixed in thefe principles to

be brought to a general compliance with the cuf-

torriary compliments of the times, hi; lather

feemed inclinable to have borne with him in other

.els, provided he would appear uncovt red

in the prefence of the king, the duke and him-

felf3 which being •propofed to him, he defired

lime to confider of it, and retiring to his cham-

ber, humbled himfelf with falling and fupplica-

tion
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lion to receive divine direction, and was foe ha p.

ftrengthened in his mind, that, returning to .^iL.
his father, he humbly fignified that he could not

l66
comply with his defire therein.

When all endeavours proved ineffectual, and Bani
^-:

d

his father found hrmfelf utterly difappointed of Other's

his hopes, he could no longer endure him in his
ho^^

fight, but turned him out of doors the fecond

time, whereby he was expofed to the charity of

his friends, having no other fubfiitence, except

what his mother privately font • him. Thus he

endured the crofs with chiiitian patience and
magnanimity, and evinced the fmcerity of his

converfion, by a voluntary relinquishing of every

tempting worldly profpect, in order to attain

the favour of Heaven and folid peace of

mind.

Having thus bought the truth by parting with CaI]ed to

all for its fake, and abiding under the enliven- f themi-

ing influence thereof, he received qualification ninT-

to incite others to do likewife, being called to

the work of the mini (try about the twenty-fourth

year of his age, in which he approved himfelf

a workman tha't need not be aihamed. Nor was
he only eminently diftinguifhed for his qualifi-

cations and labours in the miniftry, but alio for

his writings in defence of the principles he had
adopted, and for propagating religious thought-

ful nefs, and the practice of piety among man-
kind in general, which being collected, compofe
two volumes in folio.

Robert Barclay was exempted from the fevere Robert Ear-

obftruSions and difcouragements which ftood in
ch]^lh

the way of William Penn's embracing this pro- Kan.

feffion, his father having adopted it before him.

He alfo was well defcended, and had received

the
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chap, the advantage of a good education. He wasthefon
xv"i« of colonel David Barclay of Ury near Aberdeen,

^-s-v^ defcended from the Barclays of Mathers in the
f

^
67- kingdom of Scotland, an ancient and honour-

tdiimony. able family- among men, and of Catharine Gor-
don, of the houfe of the duke of Gordon. Yet
it was not from his defcent he received his prin-

cipal honour, and the degree of eftimation he
attained both within the fociety and without ;

but from his perfonal merit and inherent good
qualities. His native city was Edinburgh, be-

ing born there in 1648, and in his infancy he

was educated among the Calviniils in his own
country ; but being early removed from thence,

for the fake of an opportunity of a more exten-

five education under the tuition of his uncle,

who was prcfident of the Scotch college at Paris,

where the learning common to our fchools and

univerfities was taught, he attained a proficiency

in the French language as well as the Latin, with

other benches of literature.

The Papifts, taking advantage of the immatu-

rity of his judgment in his minority, endeavour-

ed to make a profelyte of him. Their endea-

vours in that tender' age made fome imprelhon

upon him, but as his judgment ripened,' he foon

clearly discovered the errors of their religious

fyftem. He returned home about 1664, in the

1 6th year of his age, and during his abfence his

father having joined himfelf in fellowihip with

the people called Quakers, by his religious con-

veriation and circumfpeft example, as well as

the converfe and conduct of others of that

profeflion, he was impreffed with a perception

and relifh of the excellency of that reli-

gion, which produced fo remarkable a con-

iiftency of conduct in life and converfation with

the
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the fpirit and precepts of the gofpel, arnongfl: chap.
its profeuors in a general way. xvi.

Under this impreilion he was induced to at- **—*~^-/

tend the religious meetings of this people, where- J 667.

by he felt' his inclination toward them ftrengthen-

ed, and his convincement promoted, of which
he himfelf hath left us this account *. " It was
" not by ftrength of argument, or by a parti-

" cular difquifition of each doctrine, and con-
" vincement of my underflanding, that I came to
<e receive and bear witnefs of the truth ; but by
'•" being fecretly reached by the {^principle of
" light and life, to which they were gathered ~\

" for when I came into the ftlent affemblies

" of God's people, I felt a fecret power
** among them, which touched my heart, and
<c

as I gave way to it, I found the evil weaken-
" ing in me, and the good raifed up, and fo I
tc became thus knit and united unto them,
" hungering more and mor*e after this power
ct and life, whereby I might feel myfelf per-
* l

fectly redeemed."
In the year 1667 he was thoroughly convinced Convinced

and made public profeffionof the principles of this cipieseftie

fociety, taking up his crois to the glory and friend-
j

3ej'P
le

f

aU

fhip of the world, and defpifing the fhame, he ef-
c *lu 'u

teemed the reproach ofChriil greater riches than the

treafures of Egypt, manifefting to the world that

the contemptible name of a Quaker could not

deter him from following, owning and defend-

ing truth, wherever to be found, counting all

things as drofs in comparifon of the knowledge
of Chrift, which he intently fought after and
embraced as his crown, and received a gift in

the

* Apology, prop. it. §7.
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the miniftry as his greateft. honour, in which he
laboured to bring others to the knowledge of
God, and his labour was not in vain in the

He receives Lord
1

. Bcfides his miniilerial labours, he was

*[^nthc much engaged in controverly with the opponents

and flanderers of the fociety, chiefly his own
countrymen, both verbally and in writing ; for

which hufiheis his qualifications were remark-

ably eminent, being not only mailer of ufeful

literature, but of a clear comprehenfion, a ca-

pacious reach of thought, a clofe and convincing

manner of reafoning, delivered in a neat ftyle,

though plain and unaffected ; to which adding

the excellency of his temper from the preva-

lence of religion in his mind, whereby he was
fo preferved in coolnefs, that paffion (fo general

in controverfial writers) did not blind his judg-

ment, or lead him into indecent reflection, whillt

his regard to plain, truth prevented him from
flattering error or excufmg calumny. His reach

of thought penetrated to the bottom of his fub-

jec>, and pointed out clearnefs of method, and
the weight of his arguments proved him an over-

match for his antagonists. In fhort, by means
of his eiTays, and thofe of William Penn and

fome other cotemporary writers, as George
Whitehead, Thomas Elwood, Ifaac Penington,

&c. Quakerifm (fo called) hitherto expofed to

contempt and odium, by the hideous form where-

in their adverfaries (particularly the prielts of

various denominations) had mifreprefented and

expofed it to publick view, began to put on a

more pleafing appearance, and to be exhibited in

its native and genuine complexion, whereby the

candid and difpailionate part of mankind wore

jeadv to own it to be no abiurd combination of

wild
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wild notions, but a regular fyftem of important, chap.
rational and practical truths. v^-vO

Yet it is not from hence to be conceived that ^_
they introduced any. new doctrines into this fo-

ciety, or modelled a new fyitem of principles,

for thefe had been their tenets from the begin-

ning ; but through a candid examination of their

doctrine and practice, they were convinced, and

induced to join the fociety, amongft whom they

found thefe doclrines received as articles of faith

and rules of practice.
1 About this time Roger Haydock of Lanca- RojrerHay-

mire came over to this fociety, whofe converfi- vi^col

"'

on had fomething peculiar in it. His elder

brother John having joined their communion,
occafioned confiderable uneafmefs to his mother,

a zealous Prefbyterian ; when Roger coming to

his father's houfe, and being reputed a learned

intelligent man, (he prevailed upon him to ufe

his endeavours to convince his brother of the

abfurdity of his choice, and diffuade him from
perfifting therein : he accordingly entered into

difcourfe with him upon the fubject, when John
gave him fuch cogent reafons for his change, as

foon put him to filence ; his mother being dif-

pleafed that he did not hold cut the argument
more ftoutly, he told her, it was truth, and he

could not gain/ay it. Being thus brought to the

acknowledgment of the truth, he foon came to

make publick profeihon thereof, and in procefs

of time became an eminent minifter, and a very

ferviceable member of this focietv.

Miles Halhead travelling this year in Devon-
^
I;!es T

,

Iar

lhire, and being taken up and brought before Up in Dg-

the magiilrates, was afked, what bufmefs he 'who '°,lfliK -

dwelt

a Sewel,
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chap dwelt in Weftmoreland) had in Devonshire ?

^ .
To which he anfwered, that he was come to

""TT^ fee fome of his old friends, whom formerly

about ten years ago he had acquaintance with.

One of the magiflrates afked him what were
the names of his friends he meant, upon which

he named feveral former magiflrates of that coun-

ty : one of the prefent magiflrates remarked,
" Truly, gentlemen, though this man calls thefe

" his friends, yet they have been his perfecu-

" tors." Another of the magiflrates then gave

him an account of the difaflers which had be-

fallen them, and how they had loll their eftates

;

that one of them had been imorifoned for high

treafon, and was efcaped out of jail and had
fled the country, adding, " if thefe men were
" your perfecutors, you may be lure they will

" trouble you no more ; for if they that perfe-

" cuted you have no better fortune than thefe

" men, I wifh that neither I nor any of my
" friends may have any hand in perfecuting
" you."

Death and In this year Richard Farnfworth laid down

jJj*5i2l*

of
the body in the city of London. He was one

Famf- of the firft that received George Fox's teftimo-
worth. n^ (oon a£ter jjjg re jeafe from hi s imprifonment

at Darby, while the name of Quaker was but

juft known ; and joined him in iociety and mi-

nifterial labour, which was attended with fuch

a convincing power, that many were converted

by him from the evil of their ways ; and he was

not. only admitted to a part in the miniftry of

the gofpel .with his brethren, but partook in the

fufferings to which they were expoled. About
the year 1656, walking with one of his friends

in the flreet of Banbury, he met the mayor and

a juflice
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a juftice of peace whofe name was Allen. And chap.
becaufe he did not put off his hat to them, Allen xvi.

in a paflion ftruck it off his head. They after- ^-/-y^

wards fent for him and committed him to prifon. l66 7-

Next day when their pride and paifion were a

little abated, they fent for him, and told him,

if he would pay the jailer's fees and promife to

go out of the town that night, he fhould have

his liberty : but he would promife nothing,

knowing that they had committed him illegally.

Wherefore, to cover their unlawful procedure,

they tendered him the oath of abjuration, and
his refufal furnilhed them with a pretence for his

recommitment to prifon, where he lay about fix

months.

After about fifteen years fpent in acling and
fuffering for thofe doctrines, he had received as

truth, he was taken ill in London, and a fhort

time before his departure out of this life, gave

the following evidence of his full affurance of

faith, and exhortation to his friends with affect-

ing energy and flrength of fpirit, as if he were
in full health, Friends, God hath been mightily

with me, andfupported me at this time, and his

prefence and power have encompaffed me all along ;

God hath appearedfor the owning of my ieftimony.

—/ am filled with his love more than I am able to

exprefs.—God hath really appearedfor us.—There-

fore I befeech you, friends, here of the city of Lon-

don, whether I live or die, be you faithful to the

teftimony which God hath committed to you.
bThe Earl of Clarendon, prime minifter to King

Charles, and reputed to have been a principal

promoter of all the feverities hitherto inflicted

on

b Rapin,
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chap, on the difTenters, and contriver of the penal laws,

^^^^^^^
* by railing or exaggerating rumours of plots,

1 66"
ahout this time loft his influence, and became
himfelf obnoxious to popular .odium and unme-
rited profecution : this gave the diffcnters en-

couragement to hope for more eafe, which they

enjoyed for a feafon : and perhaps it may not

be unworthy of remark, that with what meafure

he had meted, it was mcafured out to him
again : for he, who had been inflrumental to

the imprifoning and banifhment of numbers of

innocent perfons for no caufe, or on trivial

grounds, was himfelf at laft condemned to

banifhment on groundlefs or frivolous accufa-

tions.

In Beikfhire, Armourer continued his ar'oi-

rurtherin- trary proceedings through this year, while per-
ftanccsof fecution fubfided in a great meafure in mofh
Armourer s

. P, .

rude and other parts. Coming with his man to the meet-

proceToTng

'm8> tne inan looking in at the door and going
in Berk- out again, pulled the door after him, which

having a fpring lock (hut them out. His mailero r o
finding the door fait, called for a Hedge to break

it open ; but one within opening it, that no
handle might be made thereof to throw a fufpi-

cion of plotting upon them, he manifefled the

violence of his temper by faying, if it had not

been opened for him he would have broken it

open. Upon his being ltt in, he fent nine of

the perfons affembled to prifon ; one of them,

Mary Coale (whole hufband was under fentence

of premunire; he committed for fix months
;

three women were committed on the third of-

fence in order to banifhment.

At the fucceeding afTizes at Abingdon, they

were arraigned, and pleaded not guilty, but

their
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their trial was poftponed. Henry Adams on c h a p.

a like indictment was tried, but no record of ^^J,
his rirft or fecond offence could be produced, l66
nor did any witnefs appear to prove a third Ui.juft vcr»

offence, fo that the jury brought him in
»<?/ J[fn

again^

guilty. This verdict being difpleafing to the Adams,

court, the jury were fent back, and by Armour-
er's influence and menaces, who fwore that the

records, though loft, were true, fome of the jury

brought in a contrary verdicl:, which the reft,

through fear, did not oppofe. Upon which the

prifoner was remanded to jail ; but no fentence

pronounced againft him in court. When he
afterwards afked the jailer, what order he had
concerning him f His anfwer was, " Harry, thee
" art for tranfportation ; they have done it fince

" among themfelves." He continued in prifon

five years 'till releafed with others in 1672.

Vol. IL P C H A P.
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CHAP. XVII.

Thomas Vincent, a Prefbyterian Preacher, vilifies

Friends, who demanded a publick Meeting to

vindicate themfefoes.—The Meeting held, but in-

terrupted by the Rudenefs of the Auditory.—
William Penn appeals to the Publick in a little

Tracl.—For which he is imprifoned in the Tower*—Where he writes No Crofs no Crown.
Death of Thomas Loe, Jofiab Cole, and Fran-
cis HowgilL—Account of Jofiab Cole and Francis

Howgill.

C

xVn.
P ALTHOUGH the Quakers (fo called) were

i^y^^j freer from disturbance by the government than

1668. *n t^le f°regomg years, yet they met with fome
uneafmefs and trouble from another quarter.

The other focieties of DiiTenters were, fome of

them, during the heat of perfecution, ready to

acknowledge the chriflian courage of this people,

in Handing in the gap, and bearing open testi-

mony to the truth they believed in, in oppofition

to human laws ; as by this means, while the

weight of fufferings fell upon them, thefe other

elcaped more eafily : but as thefe other focieties

at bottom, bore them no good will, as foon as

the fufpenfion of perfecution encouraged their

preachers to officiate publickly, they returned to

promulgate their invectives againft the Quakers.

Thomas Vincent, a Preibyterian preacher, lofing

two of his hearers, who going to the Quakers

meetings*
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meetings, to fee for themfelves, whether they chap,
were fo erroneous in principle and practice, as xvn.

they had been reprefented, were convinced, and ^—v--/

joined their fociety : this fo irritated Vincent, l6(58 -

that he indulged his paflion in a licence of ex- Vincent a

prefTion, not only beyond the bounds of cbriftian Prefbyte-

* , .
-i r 1 ii*i' mn preach-

moderation, but or common decency, telling his er, vilifies

hearers, that he had as lief they would go to a thfPe°Ple

1 1 1 r r 1 s-\ 1
called Qua*

bawdy-houle, as to frequent the C^uaKers meet-kers,

ings, becaufe of their erroneous, damnable doc-

trines ; and pointing to the window faid, if there

fhould (land a cup of poifon, I would rather

drink it, than fuck in their damnable doctrines.

He farther expreiTed himfelf in this manner to

one of them, if ever you go again, I will give

you up, and God will give you up, that you may
believe a lie and be damned.

Thefe railing accufations coming to the ears , ,^ WilO GC-*

of fome of the people at whom they were call:, manded a

they demanded of him a publick meeting to vin- pub^ to

dicate themfelves from thefe foul afperfions, or vindicate

give him an opportunity to prove them, if he themfdvcs'

were able ; which, after fome demur, he agreed

to ; but took care to have the houfe filled be-

fore the hour appointed with his own hearers

and partifans, alio to procure three affiltants,

Thomas Danfon, Thomas Doolittle and
Maddocks.

George Whitehead and William Penn attend-

ed this meeting, to hear what erroneous doctrines

Vincent could charge the Quakers with, and
what proofs he could bring ; but inftead thereofThe meet-

he took upon him the office of a catechift, open- |"g .

hcld -

ing the conference with this queltion, Whether rupted \>j

they oivned one Godhead in three di/lincl and fepa-
lomfc oi the

I r 1 r\ i*-t r i> • n -r •
J

• auditory

.

rate perjom r On which iubject framing an m-
P 2 conclufive
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chap conclufive and unintelligible fyllogifm, after the
xvii. manner of argumentation then in ufe, George

*—'~v">o Whitehead rejected his terms as not to be found
1668. m fcripture, nor deducible from the text he in-

stanced ; wherefore he defired him to explain

the terms fo that they might be underftood,

inafmuch as God did not ufe to wrap his truths

in heathenifh metaphyficks, but deliver them in

plain language ; but they would neither keep to

fcripture terms, nor allow them in their antago-

nists, calling George Whitehead's explanation

and reduction of their matter to fcripture fenfe,

to fuit it to the auditors apprehenfion, an indi-

rect way of anfwering ; and after many rude in-

fults offered them by ridiculing, biffing, moving
and itigmatizing with opprobrious nicknames,

Vincent abruptly broke up the meeting by falling

to his prayer, wherein with an atfecled tone he
accufed them as blafphemers ; and then to de-

prive them of an opportunity of clearing them-

felves, he defired the people to withdraw, giv-

ing them an example by retreating himfelf with

his three coadjutors. But fome of the people

ihiying, they found an opportunity of vindicat-

ing themfelves from the invectives of their adver-

faries.

They applied to Thomas Vincent for another

opportunity, but he evaded it. Wherefore Wil-

ap^kiTto"
**am Venn appealed to the publick in a little

t</thepub- piece, entitled, Thefandyfoundation Jhakcn, which

liuie niLce, gave greilt offence to fome powerful ecclefiaflicks,

who prefently applied to their accuftomed me-
for which thod of refuting what they call error, viz. for an

foneYiinhe
orc'er f° r imprisoning him in the tower of Lon-

L'ower, don. There was he under dole confinement,

and even denied the vifits of his friends j but

vet
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yet his enemies attained not their purpofe. For CHAP.
when his fervant brought him word, that the xvn.
bifhop of London was refolved he mould cither ^"v-x^/

publickly recant, or die a prifoner, he fignified l66S.

his refolution alfo that his prifon fiiould be his

grave, before he would yield the leaft: compli-

ance in violation of his confeience ; for he owed
his confeience to no mortal man.

A fpirit warmed in the caufe of religion, the

love of God, and the welfare of mankind, ever

purfues its main defign. This worthy perfon, pre-

cluded from the opportunity of promoting piety

by his minifterial labours, was not in his con-

finement unmindful of this great purpofe of his

life, he applied himfelf to promote it by writing:

Several treatifes were the fruits of his folitude,

particularly that excellent one, entitled " No
" Crofs no Crown," a book tending to pro- Zrhcl hi"*

mote the general defign of religion, was well -^ Crofi

accepted, and hath paffed fundry impreffions.

And in order to clear himfelf from the af-

perfions caft upon him in relation to the doc-

trine of the Trinity, kc. he publifhed a piece

called " Innocency with her open Face," by
way of apology for " The fandy Foundation
" maken," in which he fo fucceisfully vindicated

himfelf, that foon after he was releafed from his

imprifonment, which had been of feven months
continuance a

.

The latter part of this year and beginning of

the next deprived this fociety of three eminent

and ferviceable members, viz. Thomas Loe, Jo-

fiah Coale and Francis Howgill. With the abi- Death of

lities and qualifications of Thomas Loe, the. rea-
T
Loe.

der

a Sewel.
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CHAP
XVII.

1668.

Piety pro-
moted.

His cha-
racter.

der hath been partly made acquainted at his

firft introduction into this work. He vifited Ire-
1 land feveral times, and having an excellent gift

in the miniftry, was much followed, and had
generally crowded audiences, amongft whom his

miniftry was effectual to bring many over into

the fociety of his friends. We have juft observ-

ed it was by his powerful miniftry, as the inftru-

mental means, that William Penn was firft reach-

ed and afterwards convinced. He was a man
of a fine natural temper, eafy, affable and pleaf-

ing in converfation, benevolent in his difpofi-

tion, and tenderly fympathizing with his friends

in affliction, which made his company not only

profitable from the fubjects of his inftructive ob-

fervations, but defirable and agreeable from the

manner of them ; whereby he gained the affec-

tion and efteem of thofe he converfed with,

and opened a door for the readier reception of

his miniftry.

He alfo travelled in divers parts of England,

and was feveral times imprifoned for his tefti-

mony. By his travels and labours his natural

ftrength was impaired, and coining to London
this year in the courfe of his travels, he was

there feized with that difeafe, which terminated

his labours and his exiftence in the bodv.

His pious end was agreeable to the tenour of

his life, having in the time of health, chofen

and fteadily purfued himfelf (and zealoufly ex-

horted others to choofe) that good part which

mould never be taken from him, he felt the confo-

lation thereof in his bodily weaknefs. At which
time being vifited by William Penn, for whom
he cherifhed the beft defires to the laft, he ad-

dreffed to him the following exhortation, Bear

thy
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thy crofs, and/landfaithful to God; then he zui/Ic hap.
give thee an everlafting crown of glory that /hall xvn.

not be taken from thee. There is no other way ^TCT
-'

which /hall profper than that which the holy men

cf old walked in. God hath brought immortality

to light, and life immortal is felt. His love over-

tomes my heart. Glory be to his name for ever*

more. This dying testimony of his honoured

friend to the virtue of that grace and truth,

through fidelity to which he was enabled to at-

tain victory over death, and triumph over the

terrors of the grave, muft have been a comfort-

able and confirming evidence to William Penn
of the folidity of that religion, of which he had

been effectually convinced by the fame worthy

man. At another time Thomas Loe faid to his

friends that flood by his bed-fide, Be not troubled,

the love of God overcomes my heart. And to Geo.
Whitehead and others, the Lord is good to me9

this day he hath covered ms with his glory, I am
weak but am refrejhed tofee you. Another friend

afking him how he was, he anfwered, " I am
" near leaving you, I think, but am as well in
" my fpirit as I can defire, I blefs the Lord ; I

" never faw more of the glory of God than I

" have done this day." Thus rejoicing in hope
'till his end ; his parting breath expreffed a fong

of praife to that Almighty being, whofe good-

nefs preferved him through life, and deferted him
not in his end.

Jofiah Coale was born at Winterborn, Glour Death and

cefterfhire, near the city of Briftol, and was c

T^
r

a

a

ĥ a^
one amongfl the great number of thofe, who
were reached, and turned to a clofe attention to

the light of Chrift in their own hearts by the

powerful and effectual miniilry of John Aud-
land
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chap. land about the year 1655; whofe teftimony
xvn. made fo deep an impreffion on him, as produced

.**-/'vv-; a folid and earned defire after redemption and
1668. faivation : And from the clear fenfe of his con-

dition and deficiency of that (late of purity

which by the light in his confcience was difco-

vered neceflfary to be attained, in order to peace

and happinefs, he walked for a time mournfully

under judgment for fin, and that godly forrow,

which worketh true repentance ; and by taking-

heed to that which reproved him for evil, he

received flrength to get the victory over it

;

being purified by the warning of regeneration,

he became well prepared for the reception of a

gift in the mini dry, and proved an able and zea-

lous minilter of the gofpel ; to this fervice he

devoted his whole life : Few fpent themfelves

more in the fervice of God and man than he

did ; it being the delight and principal engage-

ment of his foul, from the time of his conver-

fion, to teftify with zeal againif. iniquity, and

promote truth and rightcoufnefs amongft man-
kind ; for which he was well qualified by a pe-

culiar talent ; his teftimony being as a fword

fharp and piercing againft the workers of iniquity,

attended with an eminent power penetrating the

very fouls of the auditors. At other timer,

flowing in a ftream of life and encouraging

confolation to the pious and virtuous.
e To him, with his brethren, it was given not

only to believe in the truth, but to fuffer for it.

He was hardly diftinguiihed as a member of this

fociety, until he was imprifoned in 1656 in New-
gate in Briftol, along with Thomas Robertfon,

for

e BefTe, v. i. p. 14.
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for bearing teftimony to the truth in one of the chap.
public places of worfhip, having been firft griev- xvn.

oufly abufed by the populace, and dragged ^^^^
bareheaded under the fpouts in a time of l66S*

rain. In the fame year at Melcomb- Regis in

Dorfetfhire, Jofiah with three other friends, for

their chriftian intention of exhorting the people

to piety, met with fevere and defpiteful abufe

from them, and after being violently beaten by
them, were by the mayor committed to

prifon.

In the year 1658 believing it his duty to pay

a religious viiit to the Enerlim Colonies in Ame- Vlhtsthc

nca, and not being able to procure a panage to Colonics,

New England (no mailer of a (hip being willing nlnltoL
to take him, for fear of the penalties enacled in journey

that date againft fuch of them as mould bring ^adernd*.

in any Quakers) he in company with Thomas
Thirfton got a paffage to Virginia, whence they

made their way on foot through a tract of wil-

dernefs of feveral hundred miles, until'then deem-
ed impaffable for any but the Indians, a hardy

race of men. By the Indians [of the Sufque-

hana Tribe] thefe ftrangers were treated with

remarkable attention and hofpitality, being not

only entertained by them with the belt lodging

pnd provifions which they had, but provided

with guides to conduct them to the Dutch plan-

tations, from which they proceeded to New
England. Yet the journey of thefe travellers,

through that large uncultivated wildernefs, was
attended with much hardihip and danger, for

they had not only pinching cold to encounter

with in the winter feafon, but were often in

danger of being devoured by wild beads, or pe-

rifliing in unknown waters, marines and bogs.

So
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c h a p. So that even their adverfaries, admired at their

xvii. prefervation, in which more than human power
*—-v—-> was manifefted.

I

v

6
^
8, d In New England he partook of the treatment

landjudged. ufually given to his friends in that jurifdiction.

Being in company with John Copeland, in a

friend's houfe at Sandwich, they were both feized

there, haled out in a violent manner and fent to

prifon. He was fome time after banifhed from
Maryland. The comparing of his treatment

here with that which he received amongfl thofe

generally termed favages, as fuppofed deftitute

of religion and civilization, gives them the ad-

vantage as to civility and humanity above thofe

lofty profeffors of New England, whofe natural

tempers had been imbittered by falfe principles

of religion, to the eradication of all tendernefs,

and compaffion towards thofe who differed from
them. He travelled alfo through Maryland and

JBarbadoes ; and in Europe through moft parts

of England, and in Holland and the Low Coun-
tries, in the work of the miniftry, which being

animated by a divine power, was effectual to

the converlion of many. To this fervice he de-

voted the prime of his life and ftrength, and
continued unmarried, that, being difengaged

from worldly cares, he might be more at li-

berty to attend to his miniftry. And though

he went through many perils, imprifonments and
perfecutions, he was valiant in the caufe of truth,

undaunted in danger, and by the fupport of a

peaceful confcience borne up above the fear of

man. Difinterefled in his endeavours to pro-

mote pure religion, he was careful not to make
the

* Beflc.
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the gofpel chargeable ; but having an eftate of chap.
his own, he freely fpent it in the beft fervice : xvn.

And not only in his travels bore his own charges v«-^^v-^

abroad, but was an exemplary pattern of libera- 1668.

lity at home.

His natural temper was chearful ; but religion

tempering it with ferioufnefs, and his unaffected

affability being mixed with a circumfpecf. and
exemplary demeanour, his whole converfation

illuftrating the puritv of his religion, was an
ornament to his profefhon, and a confirmation

in the truth to thole whom his miniflry had con^

verted thereto.

Having by hardihips in his travels and im-

prifonments, and his zealous miniiterial fervices

for the fpace of twelve years, wafted his natural

ftrength, he fmifhed an honourable, ufeful and
virtuous life at a middle age by a gradual de-

cline ; but the warmth of his zeal and the firm-

nefs of his fpirit bore him up in the exercife of

his miniflry for a feafon, until the increafe of his

diftemper obliged him to fubmit to confinement.

During which George Fox vifiting him, enquir-

ed whether any thing lay on his mind to thefriends

in England ?
c But he hgnified, that having dif-

charged his duty fully in his travels amongft
them, he had nothing on his mind to write.

George, after praying by him, feeing him grow
heavy, advifed him to lie down, which he did

;

but being more uneafy in this pofture, he foon
rofe again with the help of his friends, and fitting

on the fide of the bed, with an affecting power
ne addrefTed his friends fitting by with the fol-

lowing exhortation, Well, friends, be faithful to
.

God,

e Befle,
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chap. God, and have aJingle eye to his glory, and Jeek
xvii. nothing for Jelf or your own glory: And if any

y—* ' thing of that arife, judge it down by the power of
j 608. the Lord God, thatfo you may Jland approved in

hisJght, and anfwer his witnefs in all people ;

then will you have the reward of life. For my
part I have thus far Jinijhed my teflimony, and
have peace with the Lord: His Majejly is with

me, and his crown of life is upon mc. So mind my
love to all my friends, He laid to Stephen Crifp,

Dear heart, keep low in the holy feed of Gody

and thai will be thy crown for ever. A little

afterwards fainting, and being fupported by his

friends, he departed in their arms, as one falling

into an eafy ileep ; full of confolation he parted

into immortal life at the age of thirty-five years

and two months.
Francis ^ s Francis Howgill was one of the principal

perfons amongit the hrlt promulgators 01 the doc-

trines of this fociety, his qualifications, his vir-

tues, his fervices and his futferings have been in

various inftances laid before the reader. We left

him confined in prifon under a rigorous and un-

deferved fentence of premunire, from which he

was only releafed by death : He lay near five

years under this fentence, deprived of every com-
fort and convenience in the power of his perfe-

cutors to take from him ; but the freedom of his

fpirit and the purity of his confeience (poffef-

fions beyond the reach of human power J he re-

tained unimpaired, remembering, doubtlefs, the

gracious promife of the hundredfold in this

life, and in the world to come life everlaft-

ing.

This

Howgill.
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This valuable member of fociety was a native ckap.
of Weftmoreland, educated in the profeffion of xvn.

the eftablifhed religion, and trained up at the *»

Univerfity, in order to be ordained to the prieft's „
office in the church ; but being fcrupulous of tion

complying with the ceremonies thereof, he with-

drew from that communion, joined in fociety

with the independents, and became a preacher
j m 5 the

of eminence among them, being in efteem no indePen"

lefs for /his virtue and exemplary convention,

than for a zealous and laborious difcharge of

his duty as a minifter. Yet ftill he found not

that fatisfaclion in himfelf which he defired,

feeling, notwithstanding his punctuality in fad-

ing, praying and other religious exercifes, the

root of fin ftill remained in him. The pre-

vailing opinion that Chrift had taken the guilt

of fin upon himfelf, he was afraid to repofe his

dependence upon, his confcience fuggeiting to

him, his fervant thou art wham thou obeyeji.

Encreafmg in undemanding, it was revealed in

him, that the Lord would teach the people him-

felf, and that the time approached nigh. It was
not long 'till George Fox had that remarkable Convince.!

meeting at Firbank chapel, where Francis offici- fox
*cots°

ated, and hearing him afiert that, the light of

Chrift in man [hews the way to Chrifi, he was
deeply affected thereby, believing it to be a cer-

tain truth. And in confequence attending to the

reproofs of this inward light, he perceived the

unfruitfulnefs of all his own righteoufnefs, and
his labour therein : He now forfook the inde-

pendents, and taking up the crofs, joined him-
felf to the defpifed and perfecuted fociety of the

people called Quakers, and in filence and patient

refignation, bearing the adminiftration of con-

demnation
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CHAP, demnation for fin, in due time he was favoured

xvii. with tiie experience of a happy tranfition to the
'—-v-»-> more glorious difpenfation of j unification in

1668. righteoufnefs, and fitted by previous fan&ifica-

tion for the reception of a gift in the miniftry. But
upon his public appearance as a minifter among

v sfirftim-this people, both the priefts and magiflrates, his
1 ' former friends and admirers, turned his enemies ;

and almoft as foon as he was known as fuch

he was confined by their means (as we have feen)

in a very filthy uncomfortable prifon in Appleby,

and detained there for fome time without any le-

gal caufe. After his releafe, he profecuted his

fervice in his miniftry with zeal and diligence,

travelling about moil ly on foot to promote righ-

'«ii teoufnefs, or to ferve the fociety of which he

foot.

°n
was a member. He and Edward Burrough were

almoft conftant companions in gofpel labour,

clofely connected in unity of fpirit and fenti-

ment, in fimilarity of abilities for fervice, and
in the pure bonds of gofpel feliowfnip ; which

drew from Francis a very pathetick testimony to

the memory and worth of his beloved compa-
nion, when fo iuddenly taken away.

In the year 1661 being in London he fuffered

Secondlm- imprifonment amongft the multitude of his
pn men

. frjends taken up in confequence of the insur-

rection of the fifth-monarchy men. And after

he was fet at liberty, continued his labours and

travels as before, 'till the year 1663, that he

was fummoned to appear before the magifhrates

at Kendal, as before related, and in confequence

premunired and imprifoned for life.
{ On the

20th of '1 imo. called January 1668-9 nc finished

Itis

* Sewcl.
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his courfe in this life, in his prifon at Appleby, chap.
after a ficknefs of nine days. During his im- xvn.

prifonment, he evidenced the peaceful and eafy *»—v—

-

/

tenour of his foul, by his patience, and refigned l6^8 *

acquiefcence in all his fufferings ; and that his

outward loffes were abundantly compenfated by
that inward peace, which he was favoured with

in reward of fidelity to manifefled duty : Where-
by in his ficknefs he was preferved to the lad in

that amiable equanimity ; which had fo re-

markably characterized him through life. As
he approached the verge of time, he felt the full

benefit of his having palled the time of his fo-

journing here in fear ; being, through this lad

fcene of mortality, borne up in his fpirit fuperior

to his fufferings, by the ferenity of his confcience

;

and above the fear of death, by feeling the fling

thereof taken away. Expreffing himfelf in his

ficknefs ; That he was content, and ready to die; Piety pro-

praifing the Almighty for the many fweet enjoy- moted «

ments and refrejhing feafons, he had been favoured
•with on that his prifon-houfe bed whereon he lay,

freely forgiving all who had an hand in his re-

Jlraint. " This, (faid he,) was the place of my
" firjl imprifonment, and if it be the place of my
" laying down the body, I am content" Two days

before his death, his wife and friends being pre-

fent, he addreffed himfelf to them as follows,

" Friends, as to matter of words, you muft
" not expect much more from me, neither is

" there any great need of it ; as to fpeak to mat-
" ters of faith to you, who are fatisfied, only
" that you remember my dear love to all friends

" who enquire of me, for I ever loved friends

" well, and any others in whom truth appear

-

" ed ; and truly God will own his people as he
" hath
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c h a p. c« hath ever hitherto done, and as we have daily
xvn. ct witnefied: For no fooner had they patted that^~v

' " ad againll us for baniflnnent, to the great
1668. « fufFering of many good friends, than the Lord

" ftirred up enemies, even three great nations,
" whereby the violence of their hands was ta-

" ken off. As for me, I am well, and content
" to die : I am not afraid at all of death : And
" truly, one thing I have obierved, which is,

" that this generation parieth away—many good
" and valuable friends have been within thefe
" few years taken from us, and therefore friends

" had need to watch and be very faithful, fo

" that we may leave a good and not a bad fa-

" vour to the fucceeding generation ; for you
*' fee, it is but a little time, that any of us have
" to flay here."

Several of the principal inhabitants of Ap-
pleby, and particularly the mayor, vifited him
in his ficknefs, and fome of thein praying that

God might fpeak peace to his foul, he anfwered,

He hath done it. A few hours before he de-

parted, fome friends from other places being

come to vifit him, he enquired after their wel-

fare, and prayed fervently, That the Lord by his

mighty power might preferve them out of all fuch
things as might fpot and defile. His voice then

by reafon of weaknefs failed, yet recovering a-

gain he laid, " I have fought the way of the
" Lord from a child, and lived innocently as

" among men ; and if any enquire concerning
" my latter end, let them know that I die in

" the faith in which I lived and fullered for."

After thefe words, he uttered fome others in

prayer to God, and fo finifhed his life in

perfect
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*' perfect peace in the fiftieth year of his c h a p.

" age." xvn -

The efforts of his enemies (caufelefsly fuch) v^f r^v*;

exerted with feverity on his perfon and property, *668.

could not fully his reputation any more than his

confcience : Confpicuous for his virtues, and
the innocence and integrity of his life, he was as

generally refpected and fpoken well of amongft
molt who knew him, as his fufferings were com-
miferated, and the unmerited enmity and cru-

elty of his persecutors condemned. In his out-

ward confinement his free fpirit, his love to the

brethren, and his zeal for the caufe of truth, re-

mained unconfined, whereby 'his perfecutors

were fruflrated in their defigns, as far as they

expected by his imprifonment to deprive the fo-

ciety of his ufeful fervices ; for although he was
reftrained from travelling and edifying his friends

by his miniflry, yet he neglected not, by his

pen, to comfort and flrengthen them under their

deep trials, in which he was their companion

;

to defend their doctrine againfl thofe who op-

pofed it, and his own practice, for which he fuf-

fered, in a copious treatife againft oaths, wherein

he maintained the unlawfulnefs of fwearing un-

der the gofpel.

Some time before his deceafe he made his

will, wherein he bequeathed a token of his af-

fectionate remembrance to feveral of his bre-

thren and fellow-labourers in the miniflry. He
alfo left a legacy to his poor friends in thofe

parts where he lived. For although his perfonal

eft ate was forfeited to the king for ever, the

confifcation of his real eftate was only during

his life ; fo from thence having fomething left,

he ordered the difpofal thereof by will.

Vol, II. (^ He
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c hap. He writ alfo an Epiftle of Advice and Counfel
xvn. as his lad will and teftament to his daughter,

v—"v*~; imparting direction for her future conduct in
1668. life, which conveying ufeful inftruction to young

people, more peculiarly thofe of the female fex,

it may not be ufelefs to annex the following at>

ftract thereof,

" Daughter Abigail,

Abftraa of " This is for thee to take heed unto and ob-

toWs""
" ferve, for the regulating thy converfation in

daughter. " tliis world, fo that thy life may be happy and
" thy end blefled, and God glorified by thee in

" thy generation. I was not heir to great pof-

" feiTions ; but the Lord hath endowed me with
" a competency, and hath been as a tender fa-

" ther to me, becaufe I trufted in him, and loved
" righteoufnefs from a child.

" My counfel to thee is, that thou remember
" thy Creator in the days of thy youth, fear

" him and ferve him all thy days : Fir ft feek the

" kingdom of God and the righteoufnefs there-
" of. Though thou be born into the world a

" reafonable creature, yet thou muft be born
" again into God's image. Seek and thou (halt

" find ; wait and thou lhalt receive. If thou
" aft, in what and how muft I feek and wait ?

" 1 inform thee that thou muft filence all thv
* 4 own thoughts, and thou muft turn thy mind
'* to that which is holy and good within thy-

" felf, the light of Chrift Jelus, wherewith thou
*' art enlightened, which mews thee when thou
" doft evil, and checks and reproves thee for

*' it : Take heed unto that, and it will fhew the
14

evil motions and thoughts j and as thou loved
« it.
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it, it will fubdue them, and preferve thee for c h a p.

the time to come out of the evil ; and thou xvu.

wilt feel thy heavenly Father working in thee, k-~~*<m^J
1

and begetting thee into life, and thou wilt J ^68,

feel the power of the Lord flrengthening thee

in thy little, and making thee grow in the

immortal feed, and outgrow all evil, fo that

thou wilt daily die to it, and take no pleafure

in it, but in the Lord, and his goodnefs and
virtue med abroad in thy heart. Love the

Lord with thy heart and foul, even him that

made thee, and gave being to thee and all

things in heaven and on earth. And do
thou enquire of thy dear mother, file will in-

form thee, fhe knows him and the way to

life and peace ; and hearken to her infhruc-

tions.

" Be fober-minded in thy youth, and delight

to read the fcriptures and friends books, and
take heed to what thou readeft, to conform
thy practice thereto, as far as thou under-

ftandeft, and pray often to the Lord, that he

will encreafe thy knowledge in his law, and
open thy understanding in the things of his

kingdom. Search thy heart often by the light

of Chriit in thee, bring thy deeds to it, that

they may be tried thereby ; and examine thy-

felf, how the cafe (lands between the Lord
and thee : And if thou feel conviction for

any wrong thing, regard the reproofs of in-

ftruction, they are the way of life ; humble
thyfelf in forrow, and turn unto the Lord
and he will fhew thee mercy, and take heed
for the time to come that thou run not into

the fame evil again : Keep thy heart clean

;

Q^2 " watch
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chap." watch againft the evil in thyfelf, in that which
xvn. " fhews it, wherein there is power, and thereby
^—v—'

" thou haft power to overcome all evil.

1668. « Dear child, avoid fenfual and finful plea-
ct fures, which are but tranfient delights termi-
" nating in mifery ; but keep under the crofs to

" the carnal will and aftedions ; avoid evil and
" loofe company, for evil communications cor-
" rupt good manners; and affociate with thofe

" who fear the Lord, who worfhip in fpirit and
" in truth, whofe lives are holy and exem-
" plary, and whofe converfation is pure and
" blamelefs.

" And now, Abigail, as to thy well-being in

" this life, this is my advice and counfel unto
" thee ; love thy dear mother ; ever obey and
" honour her, and fee thou grieve her not

;

" be not ftubborn or wilful, but fubmiffive to

" her inftru&ion, and obedient to her com-
" mands, whofe love hath been too great over
" thee and thy fifters, which hath brought too
" much trouble upon herfelf. Do thou always
" live with her, and be an help unto her, and
" cherifh her in her advanced years, that ihe
{C may be comforted in thee, and her foul may
" blefs thee. Love thy fifters, and be always
" courteous unto them and thy brother ; encou-
" rage one another to good. Learn in thy
" youth to read, write, few and knit, and all

" points of honeft labour and good-houfewifery
" that become a maid, and as thou groweft up
" in years labour in the affairs of the country.
" Flee idlenefs and floth as the nourifhers of
" evil, and beware of pride and vain curiofity ;

" be well content with fuch apparel as thy mo-
" ther
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ther will permit thee, and as thou mayeft be C hap.
a good example unto others. And if thou

s

live to be a woman, keep thyfelf unfpotted,
l66g

and let not thy mind out after vain fports and
paitimes; the end of all thefe is forrow. And
in thy converfe with young men be very dif-

creet, and watchful over thy affections, not

to be unwarily drawn in to any imprudent or

unhappy attachment. Preferve the modefly

of thy lex inviolate : If thou incline to marry,

feek not an hufband, but let an hufband feek

thee : And if thou live in the fear of God,
and lead an honeft and virtuous life, they

that fear God will feek unto thee. Let not

out thy affections to every one that offers, but

be very confiderate ; and above all things (if

thou doff marry j choofe a religious man ; and
make thyfelf thoroughly acquainted with his

converfation and courfe of life before thou

give confent. Be difcreet and wife, hide no-

thing from thy mother, and if me be living,

marry not without her confent. And if thou

join thyfelf to an hufband, let it be thy efpe-

cial care to preferve thy affection to him un-

impaired ; be compliant to his defire, and
honour him before all

;
give him no occafion

of uneafinefs or diffatisfaction ; but be gentle

and eafy to be entreated, and mind thy own
bufmefs: By thefe means thou wilt engage his

heart, and encreafe his affection to thyfelf:

And if the Lord give thee children, bring

them up in his fear, and in ufeful employment,
that thou mayeft be favoured with the Lord's

blemng in thy youth, in thy advancing years,

and all thy life long. Thefe things I give thee
" in
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chap." in charge to obferve as my Mind and Will
xvii. « and Counsel unto thee unalterable,

l66*< " Thy dear father,

" FRANCIS HOWG1LL."

" 26th, 5mo. 1666."

"Perfecution for religion feemed at prefent to

fubfide ; and more liberal fentiments to have

been adopted by the moderate part of the lead-

ing men among the epifcopalians. A fcheme

was faid to be in agitation for comprehending the

prefbytemns in the body of the Englifh church,

and granting a toleration to other dilfenters.

The Chief Juftice Hales undertook to draw up
the bill, and the keeper of the great feal, Or-

lando Bridgeman, to fupport it in parliament

with all his intereft. Sheldon, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, being apprised of the defign, gave

the alarm to the bifhops by circular letters, en-

joining them to make an exact enquiry into the

number of conventicles within their respective

diocefes. Having received all the information

he could procure, he in company with other bi-

fhops exerted endeavours to frustrate the good
defign, and by exaggerating all circumftances to

the king, prevailed with him to ifTue a procla-

mation ordering the laws againft non-conformilt

minifters to be put in execution. The parlia-

ment, upon meeting after the prorogation fe-

conded the efforts of the bifhops, by a refolve,

prohibiting the bringing in any fuch bill, by an

addrefc

a Neale.
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addrefs of thanks to the king for iiTuing his pro- c
^y^

p -

clamation, and appointing a committee to en- vj*-v^j
quire into the conduct of the non-conformilts, 166S.

who reported that divers conventicles and fedi-

tious arTemblies were held in the neighbourhood

of the parliament, in defiance of the laws, and
endangering the public tranquillity, whereupon
the houfe declared, they would adhere to the

king for the fupport of government in church

and ftate. Thus the perfecuting laws were kept

in force, and in confequence thereof fome fteps

were taken to break up the meetings of the dif-

fenters, which had been for fome time held

without moleitation. The people called Qua-
kers neverthelefs, appear to have been pretty

much undilturbed by the civil power through

this year, in comparifon of the former, their

fufferings being moflly by excommunications,

imprifonments and diflraints for their confcienti-

ous fcruple againit paying ecclefiaftical demands,
feveral of which however were unreafonably fe-

vere*.

In

* Robert Goodes of Wraflingworth in Bedfurdfliire, was
profecuted in the King's Bench for tithes of 45I. value, at

the fuit of one Goodchild a tithe-farme-, who obtained a

verdict for 1 3 5I. treble value; for which his goods were
taken by an execution to the value of 200I. but fo under-

valued by the fheriff's officer;, that they pretended yet to

want 41I. 3s. 4d. of their demand, for which they took

away his bed, and committed him to prifon. Befle, vol. i.

From Thomas Cole of Lexden in Effex nine cows worth 30I.

were taken by diltrefs for tithes. Belfe, vol. i. p. 202.

Robert Latche of Cherinton in Kent, had his corn feized

and taken off his waggon, as he was bringing it home, by a

perfon employed by an impropriator, who had before taken

his tithe off the land. This proceeding was without any co-

lour of law, and was fo rudely acted, that the faid Ro-
bert's
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In the fpring of this year, George Fox travel-

ling in the northern countries received intelli-

gence,
1669.

bert's wife, being with child, was inhumanly abufed, thrown

into a ditch among the bufh.es, and ftamped upon. Bene,

vol. i. p. 294.

John Sagar of Lancafhire, profecuted in the ecclefiaftical

court, was excommunicated for not appearing there at a

time when he was clofe fhut up in jail, and in confe-

quence of that excommunication was detained in prifon four

years and an half. His wife, afflicted at the lofs of her huf-

band, and the difficulty of fupporting four children in his ab-

fence, became diftradted : The profecutor would not permit

him the liberty of fo much as once vifiting his wife in that

doleful condition. Befle, vol. i. p. 317.

George Craggs, prieft of Anderley in Lincoln/hire, with

three fervants, came to William Cliff of that town, as he

was loading his corn, and demanded tithes, which bccaufe

William refufed to give him, the prieft ordered his fervants

to ftrike him and his wife, faying, they are excommunicated

ferfons, and if you knock them on the head, there is no laiu

ngainji you : I <uoill he your warrant ; the "May is clear. His

fervants not anfwering his purpofe, he himfelf ftruck the

man's wife with a fork, and the hufband defiring him to for-

bear, and not abufe his wife, who was then with child, the

prieft, enraged, pufhed her violently on the body feveral

times, and threw her down ; he alfo faid to his fervants,

fetch my favord, I -will be revenged of them. In fhort the

poor woman was fo affrighted, and forely hurt and bruifed,

that fhe foon after mifcarried of two children, one cf which

had plain marks of the blows received, and fhe herfelf was
in great danger of her life. Within a few days after this

barbarity to the woman and her unborn babes, the prieft alfo

caft her hufband into prifon by a writ de excommunicato capi-

endo, by that means as it were burying the man alive, whom
he could not excite his fervants to kill. BefTe, vol. i. p.

35°-.
.

VA iJJiarn David of Cardigan/hire, a poor man, who rented

feme land at 50s. per annum, was annually demanded 20s.

for tithe, for which five times the value was conftantly ta-

ken, fo that his tithe amounted to double his rent. One vear

the tithe-mongers took from him two cows, whofe fuckling

calves for lack of fuftenance died. Beffe, vol. i. p. 742.
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cence, when he came into Lancashire, that his chap.
old adverfaryj, Colonel Kirby, had thrown out xvil.

threatenings, that if he came into thofe parts he v—«—

'

would caft him into prifon; but at the time of l668 -

his coming, Kirby being confined by the gout,

he efcaped out of his hands, continued his

journey to Liverpool, and embarked from

thence in company with John Stubbs and Thomas
Briggs for Ireland, fpent fome time in vifit-

iiig his friends in that nation, and foon after his

return married Margaret Fell.

CHAP. XVIII.

WALES.
Abufes of Friends previous to the Infurrcclion of

the Fifth-monarchy men.—Unlaivfut Seizure of
Cattle.—Sufferings of Francis Winfon.—Of Se-

veral Friends confequent to the Infurreclion.—
Of Friends of Shreivfbury.

1 HE number of the people called Quakers in c hap
many parts of this principality being confidera- xviii.

bly encreafed, they were expofed to the like **

—

*~~-~>

feverities with their friends in England, even l66°-

before the infurreclion of the fifth-monarchy

men had furniflied a palliative for violating the

king's



men.
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chap, king's promife of protection to tender confei-

^J^
1 ' 1

ences. We meet with the following fpecimen

cr of the malicious difpofition which actuated their

adverfaries, and of their precipitancy, in thefe

remote parts as well as many others, hurrying

them into perfecution without waiting for any

apparent caufe or colourable pretence, except

that of holding their religious meetings.
Abufes of ln Merionethlhire, in the month called Auguft,

vious to
P
the about fourteen friends being met for religious

iniurredicn wx>rfhip, were afTaulted by Alban Vaughan, and
of the filth,-

*
.

monarchy feveral rude perfons armed with fwords, who
haled them out of the meeting place, and threat-

ened to carry them to Carmarthen caflle twenty -

fix miles off; but after they had driven them
about two miles, frequently linking them with

their fwords, they let them go. A few days af-

ter the fame body of armed men on horfeback

came to the feveral dwelling houfes of thole they

had thus abufed, and haled them out by vio-

lence, foine out of their beds, wounding, beat-

ing and bruilmg feveral ; and drove them on foot

before their horfes twenty miles to Bala : Four
of them were required to take the oath of al-

legiance, and for refufing it were committed to

the jailer's cuftody, who put them in irons, and
caufed them to go fettered twelve miles to pri-

fon, where he kept them with others of their

friends, above twenty in all, about fifteen or

iixteen weeks, not furTering any to carry them
food or other necefTaries, and' taking away their

bibles, inkhorns, knives and money, and daily

infulting and abuiing them in a barbarous man-
ner.

Nor
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Nor was the corporal abufe and imprifonment chap.
of their perfons a fufhcient gratihcation of the xviii.

malignity or avarice of their perfecutors, exor- *—v—

'

bitant depredation was added to perfonal injury ; .
*66o-

for feveral of laid perfons, during their impri- fcizurc f

fonment, had their cattle feized in great num- cattle -

bers, about fix hundred and fifty head in all,

which were driven to Bala, there fold, and the

amount difpofed of at pleafure, without render-

ing any account thereof to the owners.

They continued to be harraffed in like manner
in different parts of this principality ; their meet-

ings being illegally broken up by foldiers with

fwords drawn and lighted matches ; they gene-

rally took the men to feme juftice to tender

them the oaths, and for their confeientious re-

fufal drove them in crowds to prifon, until the

infurreclion of the Millenarians or fiith-monar-

chymen broke out, upon which the friends in

Wales fuffered equally with their brethren in the

different parts of England. Francis Winfon was Sufferingsof

taken cut of his own houfe by foldiers, kept^""^
a

two days upon guard, and fixteen days at the poor man.

marmal's houfe, where he was hardly ufed ; after

which he was brought before the commiinoners,

who tendered him the oath, and fent him to pri-

fon, where he was Ihut up in a dungeon. He
was a poor labouring man, had a wife and five

fmall children, whole fubfiflence depending upon
his labour, they fuffered much hardihip by means
of his confinement.

On the 3 1 11 of the month called January, suffering

Walter Jenkins, John Williams, Philip Wil- of feveral

Hams and Charles Jenkins were forcibly taken fequentto

"

out of their beds, their doors being bro- t;
'^.

i;lur-

ken open by a party cf horfe, feveral of whofe

officers
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C "A P
- officers were papifts. They broke open their

t^^^^j coffers and trunks under pretence of fearching

1660. f°r arms 5 ana* though their violent fearch diico-

vered none, they drove thefe inoffenfive men
feveral miles, through mire and dirt, to an old

caftle, where they were detained until the next

morning, when the captain of the troop came,
and ordered a party of rude foldiers to conduct

them to Monmouth, who drove them thither

moll inhumanly along the dirty road, not differ-

ing them to walk on the foot-way. The mayor
of Monmouth committed them to prifon for re*

fufmg to fwear, where they were confined in a

place noifome and offenfive by its filthinefs to an

extraordinary degree. Hither William John,

who was taken from his bufinefs in the field, was
fent to bear them company, where being con-

fined together feveral of them fell fick, through

the noifomenefs and unwholefome air of their

prifon, upon which the jailer removed them to

his own houfe. Several were taken travelling

on the highway about their lawful occafions and

fent to prifon, and in fome parts watches were

fet with orders to fuffer no Quaker or Anabaptift

to go from one parifh to another, or gather to-

gether to any meeting or conventicle, but to

take efpecial care to fecure all Quakers in their

refpe&ive parifhes. Such was the violent bitter-

nefs of the perfecutors here, that the mere
name of Quaker expofed thofe that bore it to the

lofs of their liberty, and in confequence of thefe

orders forty perfons of this denomination were

taken, fome from their own houfes, fome on the

highway, and others from their religious meet-

ings, and fent to prifon at Cardiff.

At
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At Shrewfbury the number of prifoners being chap.
alfo large, many of their friends, from the im xvm,
pulfe of christian love, came to vifit and aflift

v-^v—*

them. As foon as the foldiers who kept guard ~ l
6
fn
°\

f

at the prifon difcovered any of thefe perfons friends at

coming to vifit the prifoners, they immediately ?
h"wf"

apprehended them, and carried them to the

mayor, who tendered them the oath and fent

them to prifon. To recite at full length all the

feverity and abufe they underwent in the different

parts of Wales, fimilar to the inhuman treatment

they fuffered in different parts of England, would
be tedious and irkfome to write and to read

;

fufHce it therefore to remark, that the fame vin-

dictive fpirit, which hunted them from their

meetings, their houfes, their lawful employ-

ments, to prifofi, was manifested in the ufage

they met with there, fhut up in filthy clofe rooms,

feven in a hog-houfe, expofed to all weathers

without fufficient melter ; others thruft among
felons and murderers, who robbed them of their

food and money, and otherwife abufed them
with impunity ; aged and fickly people kept

whole winters without fire, whereby their hands

and feet were much fwelled ; wives who had
come many miles through great difficulty to

fee their imprifoned hufbands, prohibited from
feeing them or carrying them provifions, and
forcibly fent away. One of them, Elizabeth

Holme, only for this office of affection and duty,

had her horfe and faddle feized, and herfelf de-

tained in prifon with her hufband. Many of
thofe at liberty were grievoufly beaten and a-

bufed to the hazard of their lives by wicked
perfons on the road, who on prefumption cf im-

punity
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chap, punity made it their fport to infult and abufe

xviii. them.
*—-v—' Thus in time of peace, undiliurbed by them,
1660. they Were expofed to all the evils of war (except

a violent death,) for what ufage more inhuman
could they experience from the invalion of a

foreign enemy, than they did from their own
neighbours in this heat of party-rage and civil

tumult, artfully kindled for the mere purpofe of

forcing conformity againft confeience, or punim-
ing confeientious non-conformity ?

<: h a p.
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CHAP. XIX.

SCOTLAND.
Convincement of Alexander J'affray and Margaret

Mollefon, "James Urquhart, Robert Gordon and

John Robin}on.—William Forbes, contrary to con-

viclion, publifoes an Excommunication againjl

Urquhart.—Next under the like Conviclion, being

about to publifh one againjl his own Daughter, is

prevented by fudden Death-—George Gray and
Agnes Simon convinced.—The Priejls of Aber-

deen endeavour tojlir up Perfecution.—The Po-

pulace excited to riot.—The Priejls by appli-

cation to the Bijhop get Andrezv Jaffray fined

and confined.—David Barclay convinced.—
And foon after his Son Robert.—And Lilias

Skein.

IN 1659, Stephen Crifp, a man well qualified CHAP,
for that work, travelled into Scotland to preach

the gofpel there, and fome time after William '

Dewfbury ; the gofpel teftimony of thefe faith-

ful witneffes did reach the confeiences of many
who heard them, and amongft thefe fome noted

profeflbrs in a Aberdeen, particularly Alexander Alexander

faffray, who had been chief masaltrate of that J3^
J .,., pi_i-io convinced.

city, a man m high, repute amongtt the higher:

profeffors

• Beffe.
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chap- profeffors of religion, and Margaret Mollefon*

VJ^
IX

' wife of Gilbert Mollefon, a magiltrate of Aber-
deen, a woman of diftincmiihed character a-

mongft the better fort for her religious endow-
ments.

1663. The faid Alexander JafTYay, foon after his

convincement, removed to Inverary, and was in-

itrumental to fettle a meeting there : By means
whereof feveral thereaway having the opportu-

nity of hearing the doctrines of this people de-

clared, were convinced : Of thefe were James

qu^artj Ro- XTrquhart and his wife, Robert Gordon and John
bert Gar- Robinion. After fome time James Urquhart fell

Robinfon. under the cenfure of the prefbytery and was ex-

communicated ; the excommunication was fent

ScTcon- to William Forbes, prieft of the place of'Urqu-
traryto hart's refidence, with an injunction from the

ptibHft£s°n
prefbytery for him to publifh it from the pulpit.

excommu- To complying with this injunction he felt great

j^inftjLiTes reluctance, from a conviction of the worth and
Urquhart. integrity of the perfon he was enjoined to read

the fentence again ft ; but under the profpect of

the probable lofs of his ftipend, in cafe of his

difoheying the prefbytery, interefted confidera-

tions overcame his convictions, and he publicly

pronounced the fentence againft him, in direct

oppofi'don to the dictates of his own confeience.

He afterwards fell under great uneafinefs and
anxiety oF mind, which difcompofed him to fo

great a degree that for fome time he was dis-

qualified from performing the offices of his func-

tion, until at length he made this ingenuous

confeffion, Thai his difcompofure was a juji judg-

ment upon hi??;, for cur/ing with his tongue a per-

fon whom he believed in his own confeience to be

a very honeji num. But notwithstanding the

flrengtu
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ftrength of his convictions at that time, he after- chap.
wards fell into the like error in a cafe more xix.

nearly affecting him ; his own daughter Jane
y>—-v-*J

Forbes was convinced of the principles of the l6(53-

people called Quakers, and joined them in fo-

ciety : Church proceedings were carried on a-^,"dundf
r

gainlt her to an excommunication, which her tion being

father was required by the prefbytery to pro-
'JjjJjiJ

nounce. It is eafy to imagine in how diftrefling againft hu

an alternative he muft be hereby involved, un- !^"
s

da

r
"?h

"

der the profpect of either wounding his confci vented by

ence and parental feelings, by pronouncing ex- d
u

cat£
n

communication againft his own daughter, whom
he knew to be an honeft woman, or be ejected

from his living for difobeying the prefbytery.

Again the latter confideration preponderated

againft confcience and natural affection : But
alas, the anxious conflict between confcience

and felf-intereft was too oppreflive for nature

to fupport, he determined to read the excom-
munication, but was fuddenly ftruck with

death, at the very time he purpoled to do it.

About the fame time with James Urquhart George

before mentioned, George Gray and Agnes Si- Agnc/si-

mon were convinced, two perfons fo highly m°n.

thought of for their religious attainments and cir-

cumfpect conversation, that the prieft oftheparilh

whereto they belonged made it his boaft, that

he had a weaver and a poor woman whom he

would defy any of the Quakers to equal, either

in knowledge or a good life : but when (hortly

after both thefe hearers of his withdrew from
under his teachings, and joined the Quakers,

ihe prieft was exceedingly enraged thereat.

Vol, II, R The
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chap. The faid Agnes Simon, after her convince-

y^*, ment, readily opened her houfe for the keeping

1661 °^ rengi°us meetings, and the neighbouring

people flocked to the aflemblies held there in

fuch numbers, that her houfe could not contain

them, wherefore they met in the open field,

where Patrick Livingftone was made inftrumen-

tal, with fome others, to the convincement of

many in thofe parts. This convincement draw-
ing away many of their hearers, mightily alarm-

ed the priefts of Aberdeen, viz. * George Mel-
drum and John Menzies and others, who in con-

fequence thereof exerted their endeavours to pre-

vent the progrefs of this people, by afperfing

them

* The minifters refitted them and their teftimony, by afperf-

ing them with many grofs calumnies, lies and reproaches, as

demented, dijlraclcd, bodily P^fjefjed of the devil, praclifing

abominations under colour of being led to them by the Ipirit

;

and as to their principles, blafphemous deniers of the true

Chrift, of heave.*1
, hell, angels, the refurrection of the body,

and day of judgment. 1 his was the vulgar and familiar

language of the pulpits, for a time received as unqueftionable

truths, 'till about the year 1 663 fome fober and ferious perfons

in and about Aberdeen began to examine the ways and prin-

ciples of this people more narrowly, which proving upon en-

quiry to be far otherwife than they were reprefented, their

enquiry let them fee the integrity and found nels of this abufed

people, and the prejudiced difingenuity and enmity of their

accufers. R. Barclays preface to 'Truth cleared of calumnies.

1666. George Meldrum preached a 1110ft virulent fermon

againft the Quakers, wherein he reprefented them in fuch

colours as he thought molt, adapted to excite his hearers in-

dignation againft thein, and confeious of the poluble ground-

lelfnefs of his accufations, to fecure his calumny from confu-

tation, enjoined hi.-> auditors, who had taken it down in writ-

ing, not to let the Quaker* have a copy : But Alexander Jattray

and George Keith obtained a copv, which thev found eafier

to anfwer than to procure. Belle vol. ii. p. 498.
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them from the pulpit with undeferved calumnies chap.
and reproaches, in order to incenfe the magi- v^—.
Urates to fupprefs them, and to raife among the l66
ruder and and lefs intelligent part of their hearers, George

a fpirit of riot and indignation, prone to abufe ^j
1"j™™

and vilify them on all occafions. Their efforts Menzies,

to excite the magiftrates againfl them met not, AbTrd2n°
f

as yet, with the fuccefs they wifhed for, their grofsiy ca-

vioient attempts being in feveral inftances fruf- ^people
trated ; for they could not by their utmoft en- called Q"*-

deavours prevail upon the fecular power to exert endeavour

itfelf to the height of perfecution they aimed at, to

^
ir UP

which was the total fuppreffion of that people.
peri

But with the ignorant and ill-judging populace,

their (landers had a more effectual influence, for

it frequently happened that as foon as any of this ^^rited
perfuafion appeared in their ftreets, a mob ga- to riot and

thered about them, ftoning, beating and abufmg abufe '

them as they paffed quietly along : and fo deep-

ly was this fpirit of riot and mifchief implant-

ed in them, that this fpecies of perfecution and
lawlefs abufe was continued in many parts of
this nation, long after legal perfecution was abo-

lished by the a£t of toleration.

Being lefs fuccefsful with the fecular power Tnere
than they defired, inimical as their principles Pric9s b7
were to the power and office of bifnops, thefe to

P
the

a

bi-*

priefts, to compafs their aim, made no fcruple ^P Pr°-

to excite the bifhop of Aberdeen, and by his drew jaf-

means archbifhop Sharp, to exert their power
j[

ay
,

to b
f

againlt the people called Quakers. Andrew Jaf- confined.

fray, a man of a blamelefs life, and of good
eileem among the fober and ferious inhabitants,

at the fuggeftion of thefe priefts, was fummoned
to appear before the high commimon court, be-

fore which he was enabled to bear a faithful tef-

thnony to the truth ; and although the archbi-

R % {hop
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chap, {hop himfeif entered into a conference with him,

^ he could gain no advantage in argument againft

66
him

;
yet, to fatisfy the priefts, the court parted

fentence upon him, " 1 hat he mould be con-
" fined to his own dwelling houfe, and keep
" no meetings therein, nor go any whither with-
" out the biihop's Hcenfe, under the penalty of
(i a fine of 600 marks," which they efteemed

to be one fourth of his yearly rents. By the

like means, at the fuggeilion of James Gordon,
priefr, of Alford, to the bifhop of Aberdeen,
Alexander Forbes of Archinhamper, and Alex-

ander Gelly, were apprehended, carried away to

Edinburgh, and imprifoned in the Cannongate
Tolbooth fome time.

But by thei'e rigorous proceedings the priefts

did not attain their defire, others from time to

time fell off from them, and joined the Quakers
1

" by convincement, and amongfi: them fome per-
David Bar-

r

ons Q£ note . jn fae year 1 666 David Barclay
clay con- * *

vinced and of Ury, adopted their profsflion, and (teadfaitly

bmTcin
* continued therein the remainder of his days,

after. And in or about the next year his fon Robert
L;iia* skein. was ajrQ convinced as before remarked. As was

about the fame time Lilias Skein wife of Alex-

ander Skein, one of the magiftrates of Aberdeen,

a woman much efteemed for her religious accom-

plifnments, and in a particular manner by the

aforefaid George Meldrum their pried. She was

convinced or confirmed in her convincement by
a very remarkable circumflance. She was a&u-
ated by an earned defire to find out the way of

truth, but difcoura'ged from looking towards this

fociety by notions and prepofleffions induftri-

ouily inftilled into htr mind and that of others

of their hearers by the pri< init, that people,

that they denied thefcripfuref^ and did net pray

in
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in the name of *Jefus^ of whom thefcriptures tejttfy, chap.
But being vifited with indifpofition, me kept her

XIX *

chamber in an apartment under the fame roof
666

with Barbara Forbes, one of that fociety, at

whofe dwelling the Quakers fometimes met, fo

near the faid Lilias's apartments that ihe could

diftincHy hear what patted : here, attentively

liftening, fhe heard two Englishwomen exercifed

both in preaching and praying, whofe teftimo-

nies fhe obferved to be replete with fcripture ex-

preffions, and their prayers put up in the name •

of Jefus, and attended with life and power.

From this demonftrative confutation of the ca-

lumniating accufations of thefe priefts, whom
Ihe formerly admired, and to whole reprefenta-

tions me had given entire credit, me was freed

from her prepofieflions ; and difcovering the

falfehood of their anertions, fhe withdrew from

their communion, and in confequence of this

difcovery and the effectual reach of the teftimo-

ny fhe had heard, fhe was fully convinced and
joined in fociety with that people. And not

long after her hufband, who had been a zealous

oppofer of them, became a fincere convert to

their chriftian principles. This added fuel to

the paffion of the priefts, who renewed their

exertions to excite the magistrates againfr. them,

but ftill, as yet without attaining the full grati-

fication of their wifhes.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XX.

IRELAND.
Great Numbers impnfoned in confequence of the

Rifitig of the Fifth-monarehy Men. — William

Edmundfon folicits and obtains their R.eleafe.—

Several Friends fined by "Judge Alexander.—
Sufferings for Tithe. Extreme Virulence of
George Clapham, Prieft ofMountmelick.—Ireland

governed by men of Moderation.—William Ed-
mundfon lays a Narrative of Clapham's Pro-

ceedings before the Government.—Who is fum-
moned before the Privy Council and fharply re-

buked.—His malignant Proceedings in revenge.— Sufferings of Friends in Cork through the

Rancour of Chriftopher Rye, Mayor.—Richard
Pike dies in Jail.—Meetings of Difcipline fet-

tled.—George Fox arrives in Ireland.

CHAP.
xx. ROBERT TURNER a having about the year

s*sr+^j 1657 been inftrumental to the convincement of

1660. fome perfons who refided about Grange near

Charlemount, and bv means of the labours of other

friends, who travelled in the exercife of their

minifterial gifts, their numbers encreafing, a

meeting was fettled there this year, which con*

tinues a large meeting at the prefent time.

Upon the revolution of government which

took place at the King's reftoration, and the

rifing

Rutty.
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rifing of the Fifth-monarchymen, the people chap.
called Quakers in this nation, lhared deeply in xx.
the like feverities with their brethren in Eng- *—v—

'

land ; their meetings were broken up with vio- 1660.

lence, they were taken out of their houfes, out £7/Jmpr?-°

of their fields, on the public roads, and haled foned in

to prilbn in luch numbers, that before the end q°ence of

of the year there was a general imprifonment of therifins

friends through the kingdom. William Edmund- monarchy

"

fon hath left an account in his journal that he men-

with many more friends was prifoner at Mary-
borough, but that the Lord fupported them, and
bore up their fpirits above their fufferings and
the cruelties to which they were expofed, that

friends were frefh and lively, contented in the

will of God ; that they had many good meet-

ings in prifon, the Lord's prefence being with

them, to their great confolation in him, who
wrought liberty for them in his own time.

They continued under funering through this

year and part of the next ; but neither the go-

vernors nor inferior magiftrates in general feem

to have been influenced againil them to an equal

degree of animofity with thofe in England. Se-

veral of them on the contrary difcovered an

amicable difpofition and readinefs to relieve

them. For after the nation became fettled, and
the pafiions of the people began to cool, William
Edmundfon, being then a prifoner, obtained his

liberty for about twenty days from the fherifF, wuiiam

whereupon he went immediately to Dublin and ?^
n
i

undf°n

folicited the lords juftices, the earls of Orrery obtains

and Mountrath and Sir Maurice Euftace to fet
j

h

ĉ

r re °

his friends at liberty, who were imprifoned in

different parts of the nation, and was fo fuccefs-

fyl as to obtain an order for their releafe. Se-

veral
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chap, veral copies of the order being procured and
xx. figned by the lords juftices, were forwarded to

v—-v—-/ the fheriffs of the feveral counties, where any of
1 660. jj}s friends were prifoners.

And foon after he vifited the meetings of his

friends through the nation, and enquired whe-
ther the fheriffs had complied with the order,

which appeared to be generally done. In about

fix weeks he accompliihed the bufmefs and re-

turned home ; but found his friends in the

Queen's county, where he refided, (till detained

in prifon ; wherefore at the enfuing quarter fef-

fions he went to Maryborough, to demand of the

juflices and high iheriff the reafon why the order

of the lords juflices was not obeyed ; the fheriff

replied, they were detained for their fees, and
they mould pay them, or lie there and rot. This

circumftance occafioned him another journey to

Dublin. But previoufiy perceiving the juftices

did not approve of the fTierifPs conduct, but

fympathized with the prifoners, whofe innocence

had begot compaflion in the minds of them and
others, he procured from them a certificate of

the reafon of their detention, which was figned

by three of the juflices prefent.

1 bus provided he renewed his application to

the lords juftices, and through the particular fa-

vour of the earl of Mountrath (who, as well as

his fon after him, entertained a perfonal regard for

"William Edmundfon, and a benevolent difpofi-

tion towards his friends in generaP he readily

procured a pofitive order to the iheriff to fet

friends at liberty without paying fees to any per-

fon : with this order he haflened back, and de-

livered it to the fheriff, who immediately compli-

ed in releafing them, but with an ill-grace ; for

being
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being greatly exafperated at the deprivation of c h a p,

this perquifite, he could not refrain from ve'jit-
XX-

ing abufive language and hard names at William
6

.

Edmundfon for his intercemon in favour of the

priibners.

The good effect of this order, and the bene-

volent difpofition of many magiitrates, is farther

evinced by the teftimony of Edward Cooke, in a

letter from Dublin dated the 29th of 9
1110

. this

year, in which he writes, " Friends are gene-
" rally well, and none in prifon but in Cork,
" where we expect fhortly to be releafed ; the
" juitices are very ready to help us at their fef-

" fions, fo that at prefent we have no juft caufe
" to appeal any where elfeV

Yet there were fome magiitrates whofe treat-

ment of this people was marked with a malevo-

lence, exciting them to illegal feverity and injuf-

tice refembling the perfecuting meafures we have

noticed in England, particularly in this year

judge Alexander, who caufed Henry Rofe, Tho-j^^f1

mas Shannon and nine others, who had been fined in

apprehended at a meeting and committed to pri- {f^,^"
1 *

fon at Carlow by John Mailers, Portrieve, with- Al&twfox

out examination or mittimus in writing, and
had been indicted at the quarter fefhons, and by
the jury found not guiltyr

, to be again indicted at

the afiizes, and being found guilty of meeting,

he fined them 320I.

At Cork he fined Alexander Atkins, Philip

Dymond, Thomas Cooke and feverai other pri-

soners 1190I. on the fame account. And at

Waterford, upon William Blanch, William
Wright and eight others he impofed a fine of

580I. And at Limerick fundry friends being

prifoners

a
BeiTc,
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chap prifoners for the fame caufe of Amply meeting
xx. together, he fined them 40I. a piece, and remand-

V--^V-N-^ ed them to prifon, where they continued four

months, 'till releafed by an order from the lords

juftices.

1665. They were alfo here as well as in England li-

able to grievous fufferings and fpoil of goods

from the covetoufnefs and malevolent difpofition

of felf-intereded ecclefiafticks, who by them-
felves or agents frequently took didreltes from

Sufferings them manifold their demands, which for con-
fer tithes.

fc ience fake they could not pay. Many were
impriibned, and long continued in prifon on de-

finitive fentences and writs of excommunication,

to which fome of the clergy, in the true fpirit

of prieftcraft, endeavoured to give the force and
extent of an outlawry, and annex all the dread-

ful confequences with which they were attended

in the darkeft ages of popery. George Clap-

harn, pried of Mountmelick in the Queen's coun-

ty, having procured the excommunication of

"William Edmundfon and feveral others, endea-

voured to deter the millers from grinding their

Extreme corn for the ufe of their families, or any to fpeak
virulence trade with them :

b he watched the markets
of George in
ciapham, and the Quakers fhops, and to thofe he faw or

WouHtme- knew to deal with them, he would fend an ap-

Kck. paritor to fummon them to the biftiop's court,

the apprehenlion whereof generallv terrified them
into a pecuniary compofition both with the mer-

cenary pried and apparitor, to get free from the

effects of a profecution in this dreaded court.

This fame pried degraded the dignity of his

function of a minifter fo far, as to tell his hearers,

That if they met any of the excommunicated
Quakers

b William Edmundfon's Journal-.
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(Quakers on the highway they fhould fhun them chap.
as they would fhun the plague ; that if they xx»

owed them any debt, they need not pay it ; or ^-^^~>

if they knocked them on the head, the law l6^*

would bear them out. Strange doctrine in-

deed from one affuming the character of a mi-

nifler of the gofpel ! His doctrine however had

not the defired effect, upon his hearers ; they

received it with abhorrence, and knowing the

integrity of their peaceable neighbours, this

fpecimen of his malignity lefiened their reve-

rence to their minuter, and awakened their

fympathetic feelings for the fufferers, they of-

fered their fervants to carry their corn to the

mill to fupply them with bread for their fa-

milies, or any other kindnefs in their power,

and by their humanity fruftrated fo far the evil

defigns of this envious prieit.

It was thchappinefs of Ireland at this time to

be governed in church and ftate by men oP"^^
more moderation, and lefs biafled by the in- men of mo-

fluence of a party fpirit and partial political dQrjSSSih
figns, than feveral of thofe in high (lations in primate

England feem to have been. The primate Boyle, °y e '

who was alfo chancellor, appears to be actuated

by a very different temper from archbifhop Shel-

don : 1 conceive from his conduct in this bufinefs

the difcreet and judicious governor, who knew
how to diftinguim between real and imputed dif-

loyalty ; between the adminiftration of legal and
arbitrary rule ; and to eftablifh the authority of

the governor in the juftice and humanity of the wiiiiam

man. William Edmundfon drew up a narrative Edmundfon

of Clapham's grofs proceedings, and got it at- ^iVe o""

tefted by the fignature of feveral of his own claPkm '»

people, with which he went to Dublin, and pe- before the

titioned s°vern-

ment.
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c h a. p. titioned the government upon the fubje£r. there-
xx

- of. The primate, as well as the privy council,,
^"""^

' before which it was laid, exprefTcd his indigna-
J 5' don at his proceedings, as contrary to all law

t >w ?s fum- and rule ; and immediately an order was iflued

i'-pi-.r

1

£- f°r tne P"eft and apparitor to appear before the

twe tte council. They appeared accordingly, and met

ffrindTs" W ^tn fevere reproof. The primate laid he would
ftarpiy re- make examples of them, and would have had

them punifhed ; but William Edmundfon in-

formed him that he and his friends wanted no-

thing more by their application, than a flop to

be put to fuch cruelty as they had fuffered un-

der, in order that they might live peaceably in

their callings without moleftation. The primate

bade William, If they did not deftft from fuch

proceedings, only write to him, and he would
wake them examples to the nation. So William
forgave them, and let the matter drop. This

inftance of his pacific and forgiving fpirit fur-

ther conciliated the good opinion of many prin-

cipal men in authority of his principles, and a

favourable regard towards him and his fellow

profeflbrs in general.

But Clapham being mightily incenfed againft

r.i's William Edmundfon, for expofmg his proceed-

d'nj ;. ings, and bringing him under the cenfure of his

in revenge, fuperiors, continued to be vexatious to him and
his friends, as far as in his power. Having
procured a neighbour's horfe and car, he came
to William's houfe, loaded and carried away a

considerable quantity of cheefe from him, and
much goods, corn and even wearing apparel

from other friends of the meeting he belonged

to, for fomc church rates, as he laid ; and not

falisfied herewith, he, being a juftice of peace,

fent
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fent a conftable to apprehend William Edmund- chap.
fon (from a meeting at Mountmelick) and made xx »

a mittimus to fend him to Maryborough jail ;
^^v-v^

but the earl of Mountrath fuperfeded his war- l ^5-

rant, and let William at liberty 'till the enfuing

afiizes, at which the earl patronizing his caufe,

and four lawyers pleading for him unfeed, againft

two indictments which the pried had preferred

againft him, the indictments were quafhed, and
the prieft gained nothing by this vindictive at-

tempt againft his peaceable neighbour but fhame

and difgrace.

Yet notwithstanding thefe repeated difappoint-

ments, he continued to difcover his propenfity

to perfecution by various efforts to bring both

William Edmundfon and feveral others of the

people called Quakers into trouble. He indict-

ed William for not paying an affefTment towards

the repairs of the public worihip houfe, al-

though he had been diftrained by the wardens

and conftable for the fame before, who took a

mare away from him worth 3I. 10s. He again

indicted feveral friends for being at meeting on
a certain day, and for not being at church (as

he termed it) the fame day ; in confequence of

this profecution feveral were fined, and warrants

ilfued for levying the fines by diftraints. In

order to ufe endeavours to refcue his friends

from fuffering for the confcientious difcharge of
apprehended duty, from the malice of unreafon-

able men, William Edmundfon went again

to Dublin, and prefented a petition upon the

fubject to the lord lieutenant and council : him-
felf and another friend were admitted into the

council-chamber to ftate their grievance ; and
after a patient and candid hearing the council

gave judgment that the proceedings againft them
were
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chap, were illegal. The lord lieutenant being defirous
xx « to be informed why they did not pay tithes to

'—v

—

' the minifters, William Edmundfon informed him
1665. from the Scriptures, that the law was ended that

gave tii'he's, and the pricjlhood ended that received

them, by the coming and fuffering of Chrifl, who
badfettled a miniflry on belter terms, and ordered

them a maintenance : he then enquired what
maintenance the minifters muft have ? and
William replied, Chrift's allowance, pointing

out from the Scriptures what that was ; as the

Lord, he faith, opened them to him, and gave
him wifdom and utterance to treat the fubjett

clearly to their underftandings. There were
three bilhops prefent, but none of them made
any objection in reply. The lord lieutenant, in

conclufion, bid God blefs them ; adding that they

Jhould not fitffcr for not going to the public wor-

Jhip, nor for going to their own meetings. This

favourable difpofition of the chief ruler awed
the pried into quietnefs, and occafioned a pub-

lic opinion that the Quakers had received a

toleration of their religion, which was produc-

tive of much eafe to the members of this fociety,

who had fullered greatly both by imprifonments

and lofs of fubftance on a religious account.

In effect of this moderation in the governors,

the fufferings of the Quakers (fo called) were
inconfiderable through the courfe of the fucceed-

1667. ing year, and longer in mod parts ; but in the

year 1667 perfecution grew hot in Cork, through

Sufferings the intemperate rancour of Chriftopher Rye,
«f friends mayor of that citv, to the members of this fo-m cork . J

.
J 7

.

through the ciety, who impriioned them in great numbers,

ch^fm her
onty ôr keePmg up their religious meetings,

Rye, may- and caufed their imprifonment to be particularly
or

rigorous
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rigorous and fevere ; and amongft other repect- chap.
able inhabitants of the city, Richard Pike, who xx «

loft his life by cold and diftemper, contracted in
v—^~"->

the jail; and William Penn, lately convinced l6<5

J*
there, as before related, who during his refi- pike die*

dence in thefe parts, having contracted an inti- in
J
aiL

mate acquaintance with many of the nobility

and gentry, wrote to the earl of Orrery, lord

prefident of Munfter, acquainting him with the

caufe and manner of their imprifonment, and
foliciting him to interpofe his authority for re-

ftoring them to their liberty, which requeft, fo

far as related to himfelf, was readily granted, the

earl immediately ordering his difcharge c
.

The fociety being now greatly encreafed in 1668.

number, upon the receiving of George Fox's

epiftle of advice to fet up meetings of difcipline, Me«mgs
S rrir 1 rr i r « oi diicipline

the ulerulneis and neceility thereof appearing eitabiuhed

manifeft to friends in Ireland, they proceeded In IreIand-

to eftablifh them, in the fame manner as their

brethren in England had done. The care where-

of refted principally upon William Edmundfon,
who had been chiefly inflrumental to the gather-

ing of the fociety in that nation, and preferving

them in fidelity to their principles. They began
with eftablifhing provincial meetings to be held

once in fix weeks ; for thefe were prior to the

monthly meetings, as the quarterly meetings. in

England were prior to the monthly meetings

there ; and thole affairs which have fince been
the fubje&s of deliberation in monthly meet-

ings at firft fell under the cognizance of the

provincial meetings, becaufe in thefe times of
infancy and fufferings the mutual help and ad-

vice of friends affembled from different parts

appeared

c Rutty.
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chap, appeared necefTary, when foine particular meet-

XX. ings were weak and fmall.

*—v— In the forepart of the fucceeding year George
1669. Fox landing in that nation in company with

arrivaHn* Robert Lodge and fome other friends, feconded
Iceland, his epiftolai y advice, by his prefence and perfonal

affirtance and directions in fettling men's and
women's meetings. At Dublin he recommend-
ed the holding of their men's and women's.

meetings once in two weeks, which hath con-

tinued ever fince ; in fome places they were
agreed to be held monthly ; in others once in

fix weeks, as exigency or convenience required :

He likewife recommended the eftablimment of

a general national meeting to be held half yearly

in Dublin in the third and ninth months. The
firft meeting of this fort was held there in the

third month 1670, O. S. and this fettlement Mill

continues.

Bv which eflabliihment the fociety in that na-

tion (as well as in England) beca-ne a compact,

body, united in a benevolent concern for the

mutual help and edification one of another, and

of the body in general, as the exigencies of in-

dividuals or the fociety at large might render

requifite.

In thofe early days the principal employment
of-thefe meetings was the collecting and record-

ing the fufferings of the respective members
of the fociety, and the account upon which they

fuffered ; and to make proper application for the

relief of friends, or for their releaie from im-

prifonment.

But in procefs of time many other weighty af-

fairs, refpecting good order and difciplinc in the

church, feemed ncceffary fubje&s of confidera-

tion
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tion in thefe meetings ; and friends in that na- chap.
tion became eminently confpicuous for their zeal

xx *

and diligence in the fupporting thereof; the
v *

the fame fpirit of wifdom and found underftand-
l 9 '

ing leading them and their brethren in England
into the fame falutary rules, excellent in them-
felves, and highly conducive to the prefervation

of the community in a life and practice confift-

ent with the purity of their profeffion.

George Fox travelled over feveral parts of the

nation, vifiting his friends in their meetings of
difcipline, as well as worfhip, to fet a-foot thofe

meetings in the different quarters ; and when he
had accomplifhed his fervice, he took his leave

of his friends in much affeclion, in the fenfe of

the heavenly life and power that was manifefted

among them, and with his companions return-

ed to England.

Of this vifit Geoge Fox himfelf gives the fol-

lowing account. " The priefls and magiftrates

" were envious, but the Lord difappointed their

" counfels, anaV gave us many blefied opportu-
" nities to vifit friends, and fpread truth in that

" nation. Meetings were large, friends com-
" ing to them far and near : Many were reach-

" ed and convinced, and gathered to the truth,

'* and friends greatly refremed."

Vol. II. S CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

ISLEofMAN.

Perfecution in the Ifle of Man exceedingly grie-

vous.—William Callow and Evan Chriften puf-

fer fevere Imprifonment for very trivial De-

mands.—Warrant iffued by two Prieftsfor com-

mitting the Quakers, fo called, to prifon.— They

are excommunicated without Procefs, and deli-

vered over to the fecular Power.—Order for
their Tranfportation.—Put on board a Ship to

be tranfported, upon which the Sailors leave the

Ship.—-Forced on board ether Ships and taken to

Dublin, and fent back by the Mayor.—William

Callow and Evan Chrijlen have a long Confe-

rence with the Bijhop and Dean.—They, go to

the I/land, but are not fuffered to land.—Their

Eftates feized.—William Callow, after an inef-

feclual Application to the Earl of Derby, foli-

cits the Intercejfion of the Duke of Tork and
Prince Rupert.—The Bifhop*s Inhumanity.—
Four Women banijhed with Circumflances of

chap. Barbarity—Attempt to tranfport William Callow

\_^—_j to Virginia.—Is landed in Ireland.

166/.

fa£u£!!fPersecution in this requeued ifiand,

Man, ex- Under the arbitrary rule of the lord of the land
tremely

hgrievous. ^im.
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(the Earl of Derby) and the uncontrouled power c hap.
of a rigid prelate, whofe intemperate bigotry xx i«

excited his blind zeal more to force uniformity '

—

*"*-*

\

in religious profeffion and ceremonious worfhip, l6^2 «

than to cultivate in himfelf or his flock the

efientials of true religion, viz. the fear and love

of God, and benevolence to mankind ; was con-

tinued with additional feverity after the reftora-

tion, even beyond the feverity of the rulers un-

der the long parliament and commonwealth, be-

fore related, againfl the few refidents in this

ifland, who went under the denomination of

Quakers.

The number of them here was very fmall

;

the power and influence of the clergy being

more prevalent in this dark corner, where the

ignorance and rudenefs of the inhabitants fur-

nimed opportunity, than in the more enlighten-

ed nations. This power and influence they have

uniformly exerted, rivalling popifh ecclenaftics

in the darkeft ages, to prevent the introduction The clergy

of any other doctrines than thofe themfelves have "iveVto
Cm~

adopted and taught; but particularly fuch as prevent the

are adverfe to their intereft and authority ; fo SVmw
that through the awe with which the generality dodrines.

of people regarded thefe teachers, they were deter-

red from attending to or receiving any doctrines

different from theirs, and the more fo (till from
the obfervation of the unfeeling cruelty, with

which thofe few, who had received thofe of the

people called Quakers, were treated.

William Callow and Evan Chriflen, the for- William

mer for refufing to pay fixteen-pence, and the j^^ljr,
latter two-pence, demanded by a prieft/or bread ten com-

and winefor the facranient, were committed to ^"fanpri-
the prifon called St. Germain's in Cajlle Peel, and fonment for

q very ttifling
° 2 were demands.
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chap, were clofe fhut up in a difmal dungeon without
xxi. fire, candle or bedding, having only ftraw to

1—/—~
' lie upon and a flone for their pillow : Here they

1662.
jay flxteen days, until fome of their neighbours,

out of mere companion, unknown to them, paid

the money, otherwife they might have perifhed

there, their rigid perfecutors, two priefts, one

the complainant, the other the judge of the bi-

fhop's court, who granted the warrant for their

commitment, appearing by their actions to value

the lives of two honed innocent men at lefs than

eighteen-pence. They were again, with feveral

others, imprifoned ten days for abfence from the

public worihip, and a third time, with fix others,

for being at meeting, were confined in a high

tower at Cattle-Rumen, without fire or candle,

fifteen weeks in the cold winter, only William
Callow, after a month's imprifonment, appealing

to the Earl of Derby, obtained permiffion to go
to London, where at length he procured the

Earl's warrant for the difcharge of himfelf and
the reft.

1663. They were imprifoned again the fucceeding

year, together with "Evan's father, eighty years

1664. of age; and the following year prefents us with

the extent and independency to which ecclefiaf-

tical power was ftretched in this wretched ifland,

by the following order iffued by two priefts,

judges of the Bifhop's Court, for imprifoning the

Quakers.

Warrant if- " We have received orders from our reverend

•Jrieft/foT
" ordinary to admonifh the Quakers to conform

the general " and come to church, or be committed until

mcntoAhis " they fubmit to law; and feraftnuch as they
people. « refufe, after feveral cha i publications

" in
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" in the parifh church, but continue their re- chap.
" fraclorinefs to all government of the church, x xi.

" and are therefore cenfured to be committed ^^^^
" into St. Germain's prifon, and there let them l664*

" remain till orders given to the contrary, and
" for fo doing this {hall be your difcharge.

" ROBERT PARR.
" JOHN HARRISON.

c P. S. If they refufe to be committed by
*• you, call for the affiftance of a fo'dier from
" Captain Afcough. Let the fumner put this

" in execution irnmediatelv."

By this order the faid William Callow, Evan
Chriften and fome others were again lodged in

their former difmal manfion of Germains', and
in about four months after all the * women of

this profeflion were arrefled by a fumner or ap-

paritor, by virtue of an order of the bifhop to

carry them all to prifon, they being, he laid,

both men and women excommunicated, of which

excommunication they had not the leaft intelli-

gence, before he now declared it to them.

* Thcfe were the wife of faid William Callow, {who be-

ing juft recovering out of a fever, and unable either to walk

or ride, was fuffered to flay at home for the prefem) Jane

Chriften, Jane Kennell, Anne Chriften, Mary Callow and

Mary Chriiten ; one of whom was levcnty-fcur and another

fixty-feven years of age, a third a poor ferving man's wife,

who had three children, the yqungeft at her breaft ; the

fourth, the wife of one not called ;a Quaker, had a large

family and many children, and the fifth a fervant of Wil-

liam Callow, who was forcibly taken from her fick mii-

trdTs,

The
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chap. The prifon allotted them was the fame gloomy
xxi. dungeon in which the men were confined, whi-

v—-v-^ ther when the apparitor had brought them, he
1664. took off his hat, and formally pronounced what

nicated
" he called the bifhop's curfe, to this effect, " I do

without *« kere before the Itanders-by deliver you up into

delivered " St. Germain's prifon, by the law of my lord

fecuiar

the " tne bifhop and his clergy, you being caft out

power. " of the church by excommunication, and I do
" take witnefs that I do deliver you over from
" the power of the bifhop and his law, to be
" and continue the Earl of Derby's prifoners."

What he meant by this reverie, the prifoners

could not devife, as there were none prefent but

himfelf and they. Having finifhed his fpeech he

left them, and they continued there many months,

enduring the hardfhips of a clofe and unhealthy

confinement, the cruel mercies of the bifhop and

his clergy.
1665. Being thus after the example of Romifh pried-

craft turned over to the fecuiar power, which ap-

pears here as arbitrary, as that of the ecclefiai-

tics was exorbitant, feeming to be exercifed by
the mere will and pleafure of the Earl of Der-

by, in the month called June, 1665, Henry
Nowell, deputy governor, came to the caftle,

and read to the prifoners an Order from the

order for Earl, that they mujh be forthwith tranfported to

pomSn."-fame other land: And near the end of the

month two priefts came to them, and informed

them they were come by the deputy governor's

order to admonifh them to come to church,

otherwife they muft be banifhed forthwith.

On the 5th September the commander of the

caftle received an order to fend all the Quakers

prifoners to Dourlas, which was done on the

;th

:
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yth : And there they were kept under a guard chap.
of foldiers until the 14th, when they were put XXI «

on board a fhip of which Thomas Brittain was v-^v>»^

mailer; but as the prifoners entered on one l665*

fide of the imp, the feamen went out at the board a fhip

other into the boat, telling the mailer they were *°
r

b

t*£bu
f

t~

not hired to carry people out of their native the faiiors

country againft their wills, and that they would £*** the

not go with him if he carried them, fo went on

Ihore, leaving him only a boy cr two. The
mailer finding his men determined, and himfelf

unable to proceed on his voyage without them,

fet the prifoners on more again, which being done,

the faiiors returned, and the fhip fet fail.

About three days after feveral veffete came
into the road ; but all refufed to carry the pri-

foners. The foldiers endeavoured to force them
on board the fhip of Anthony Nicholfon, of Jort

e

e

y
d"n

Whitehaven; but he flrenuoufly oppofed it, in- board other

filling that he would carry no prifoners, except th/wiilof

thev would fend a guard of foldiers, and money the
,

m
t
flcf *'

1
. . , . ,

o
. - \ , \ and taken

to maintain both the priloners and them, and to Dublin,

alfo fignify in writing the crime laid to their J^^'

^

charge. However, on the 1 8th, about midnight, mayor,

four of the prifoners, viz. William Callow^

Evan Chriflen, Jane Chriflen and Mary Callow,

were * hurried out of their beds with fuch pre-

cipitancy, that they were not allowed time to

put on their clothes, but obliged to leave fome
of them behind ; two of them were forcibly put

on board Nicholfon's fhip, and the other two on
board William Crofsthwaite's againfl the will of

* They purpofed alfo to have fent another woman of fe-

venty-four years of age, but left her, being too weak to

remove, lying, as they thought, at the point of death on a

ted of fliaw.

the
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chap, the matter's. They failed to Dublin, where nei-

xxi. ther the feamen nor prifoners were fuffered to

v—->r-—' land, until Crofsthwaite was examined by the

1665. mayor, who demanded his warrant for bringing

the prifoners without their confent, to which he

anfwered, that he had no warrant, but was com-
pelled to take them on board by one Quail, an

officer, who took away his fails, and would not

let him put off without the prifoners, and his

veffcl was in danger of breaking. Upon which

the mayor gave him the following order.

" S I R,

" You are hereby required to take back in
" your own vefiel, the prifoners called Quakers,,
" which you brought againft their voluntary con-
" fent out of the Ifle of Man, and them to put
" on more on the faid ifland, to follow their ne-
" ceffary occafions ; of which you may not fail

" at your peril.

" Dated the 27th of September, 1665."

Purfuant to this order he brought them back,

but either being, or pretending to be, driven by
the ifland by contrary winds, he carried them to

"Whitehaven, and there put them on more ; but

Carried to John Lamplugh, a juftice of peace, iflued his war-

Wn and rant to tnc conftables of Whitehaven to caufe

thence back them to be put on board Crofsthwaite's (hip, to

aneffrom' be carried back to the ifle, as no order or legal

Dublin to proceedings appeared to authorize him to bring

haven" them into that country. Soon the 12th Decem-
again. Der? Crofsthwaite took them on board again,

but inflead of carrying them to the ifland, car-

ried
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ried them again to Dublin, but would not be c h a p.

fuffered to land them there until he had given xxi.

fecurity to convey them to the ifland on his re- ^—v—

'

turn. But in violation of his engagement he x665-

returned with them to Whitehaven. Thus were
thefe innocent perfons harrafled and toffed back-

ward and forward in the cold winter feafon. Be-

ing landed again in England, the two men went
to the Earl of Derby, and while they were em-
ployed in fruitlefs felicitations to him and the

bifhop, for liberty to return to their places of

refidence and lawful occupations, Crofsthwaite

carried the two women back to the ifland, where
they were again fhut up in prifon.

Thefe two men, after long attendance upon the 1S6S.

Earl of Derby, were by him referred to the bi- The two

fhop, to whom (after fome time coming to Know-
™

r

e
," ™,n"

leily Hall in Lancafhire, the faid earl's feat) they ferencc

got admittance, and had a long conference with i,;nlop and

him and the dean, wherein they endeavoured to dcan -

move him to companionate their cafe, and give

an order for their return to their wives and chil-

dren, and to their honed labour at home ; but

he appeared callous to every fenfation of cle-

mency, he would by no means admit of their re-

turn, and by his influence the earl was alfo har-

dened againft them ; for although his officer had

pretended to deliver them over from the biihop's

power, as excommunicated perfons, to the civil

power, and this bifhop himfelf pretended he had

done with them ; yet it appears by his own ac-

knowledgement in their conference with him,

and by their fubfequent fufferings, that fo far

from having done with them, he was the princi-

pal inftrument in promoting all the perfecuting

meafures againft them. The conference itfelf is

too
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chap, too prolix to be introduced here at full length;
xxi. but a fmall part thereof, as conveying an idea

v—*»—
' of this bifliop's fpirit, may not be impertinent to

1666. }ay before the reader.

Bijhop. What have you to fay to me ?

Anfwer. We have to fay to thee, viz. to let

thee know that we are perfecuted, and banifhed

from place to place for confcience-fake, and moft
of it long of thee.

Bifldop. I did not banifh you—I left you faft

enough when I left the illand.

Anfwer. Yet notwithstanding we know that

our banifhment is long of thee, or elfe the earl

would be loth' to ufe us there worfe than his te-

nants in this country.

BiJJjof). I have no more to do with you or fay

to you ; but what I told you before, that if I

can perfuade my lord to the contrary, you fhall

not go again to the illand.

Anfwer. Indeed we expect no better from the

fpirit of perfecution in any whomfoever ; but

thou art contrary to the fpirit of Chrift, who
iaid, do unto all men as- you would be done
unto, who taught to love our enemies and not

to perfecute.

Bijhop. You are not perfecuted, but banified,

becaufe you do not come to church.

How eafily men fuflcr themfelves to be im-

pofed upon, and run into weak and abfurd rea-

soning, by uling unmeaning expreffions, or giv-

ing wrong names to things. If banifhing men
becaufe they do not come to church be not per-

fecuiion, I would fain know what is ?

After their ineffectual conference, thefe exiles

returned into Cumberland}; and although they

could not obtain the carl's or bifliop's nermif-

iion,
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fion to return home, the diftreffed itate of their CHAP,
families, in their abfence, from which they had xxi.

been forcibly feparated, determined them at any ^^^tkj

rifque to return to them, and accordingly they 1666.

took fhipping again for the ifland ; but before i,ackto the

they could get on ihore, the mailer of the veffel ifland
> but

received orders not to furfer them to land ; in f. rcd to

confequence whereof they were detained on land -

board until the ill of September, when the

mafter fent a petition to the bifhop, requeuing

that they might go on more until he was ready

to return, and then, if required, he would carry

them back to England, whereunto the bifhop re-

plied,

" I am content that the Quakers be fecured
* c on more until the return of the veffel, upon
*' fecurity given by the owner of the veffel and
" the Quakers for their return upon his depar-
£< ture from the ifland.

" ISAAC SODER and MAN."

They continued at home about a month,

•when they were brought to Ramfey, and forced

again from wife and relations. William Cal-

low's wife taking her leave of him with tears, fo

affe&ed the mafter of the fhip, that he wept too,

endeavouring to comfort the poor woman with

promifes of kindnefs to her hufband. But this

obdurate bifhop, contrary to his affertion, had not

done with them yet ; for one Qiialtrop, an attor-

ney, juft about the fame time they were fent off,

took poffefiion of their eftates, and an inventory The ;r ef_

pf all their fubftance real and perfonal, by vir- tat*s feized,

$ue of an order ligned by the laid bifhop and
others.
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chap, others. It is difficult to conceive a more arbi-.

xxi. trary government than feems at this time to have
v—x—

' fubfifted in this ifland, where men could be de-
1666. prived of both their liberty and property, at

the mere will of their governors, without con-

viction of any crime, or even being brought to

a legal trial.

a Upon their being landed again in England,

"William Callow went into Lancaihire, and re-

newed his application to the earl, for his permif-

fion to return home, but with no better fuccefs

than before : Wherefore he went to London,
and represented his cafe to the Duke of York

William ancj pnnce Rupert, the latter of whom compaf-

„ewshisap-fionated it fo far, as to intercede by letter in his
plication to Dehaif, wherein, after reciting the account he
the fc-3.ri of

Derby, bm had of his character, as a quiet inoffenfive per-
beingincf-

f jle m-

efumes fa^ {£ there was nothing
fectual foil- '

- h -i
• 1 1 • 1 • s^ i 1

dtsthein- more agamic him tnan his being a Quaker, the
terceiuon ot

j j^^t ^e inclined to refiore him and his
the Duke 01

m
o ,

York and family to their antient poffeflions, and to prevail

upon him to do fo (he fays) was the reafon of

troubling him with that application. But even

this powerful felicitation proved lefs effectual

with the earl, than the bifhop's influence, and

for his declining compliance with which he gives

the following reafon. " There is not now in the

" ifland * one Quaker or diifenting perfen of
" any

1 Befle.

* This was a mi/lake, there being three women of that

denomination prifOTiers in the ifland, and as th ; s ifland was a

kind of afylum for bankrupts and other fugitives both from

n and Ireland, it feems probable there might be many
diflenters from the former and many papifts from the litter ;

but the fear of the bifuop's court, and the confequentiaJ f vc-

riti< s

Prince Ru
pert
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*' any perfuafion from the church of England, chap.
" and I humbly conceive your highnefs, for that xxi.
" one man's concern, would not have that place ^->rv>^;

" endangered to be infecled with fchifm or 1666.

" herefy, which it might be liable to, if Qua-
" kers were permitted to refide there."

While William Callow was occupied [in Lon-
don in foliciting for liberty to return home, he
received intelligence from his wife, that ihe, his

daughter Anne, her filler Jane Chriften and
Mary Callow had been prifoners in Caftle-Peel

five or fix weeks, and that all their eftates, real

and perfonal, were feized, and that me heard

the attorney would fhortiy come and take away
all their goods ; that (he and Jane Chriften being

with child, they had applied by letter to the bi-

fhop for leave to return to their houfes until the The bi-

fpring, and then return to prifon, they not hav- humanity,

ing wherewith to fubfift during the winter, nor

neceflaries for perfons in their condition, but

that the bifhop, deaf to their entreaties, had re-

turned the following fevere anfvver.

" If upon releafement they will put in fecu-
s * rity to promife to come to the fervice, and
" conform to the order of the church, and all

" fuch as are excommunicated to acknowledge
44 their fchifms, and receive abfolution, I fhall

" fo far prefume upon my lord's favour, as to

" grant them liberty ; otherwife I have no pow-
" er to meddle with them, they being my lord's

rities might awe them to conceal their diflent under an oc*

cafional conformity, which to men of no principle was a tem-

porary evil not hard to endure. In every view it is a proof

of the exorbitant flretch of ecclcfialHcal power in this bar-

barous ifle.

" prifoners
j
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prifoners ; and if they mifcarry in their health

or lives, it is wholly imputable to their dif-

obedience, and they muft be accounted their
1666. « own murderers ; and this is all I can fay to

" them.

" ISAAC SODER and MAN.

" Caftletown, 15th December, 1666."

Thus the biihop, who had power and influence

to perfecute with cruelty,- but pretended want of

power to relieve, while he wanted only tender-

nefs to feel, hardened his heart againft every

remonfhrance, and perfifted in his obftinacy to

force thefe unhappy perfons into conformity a-

gainft their confciences, or leave them in danger

of ftarving and perifhing in jail. And William
Callow, who upon the receipt of this affecting

intelligence, determined at all events if pofiible

to vifit his "wife in her weak and diftreffed con-

dition, and endeavour to give her fuch relief as

was in his power, accordingly returned home,
William where, although he found his wife in a weak

tm-nsheme, condition, as he expected, he was not fuffered

andisfent to give her any effectual afiiitance ; for the very

fame day.

e

day he came home he was fent to prifon by or-

der of the biihop, where he was detained feven

days, and then put on board a veffel again, and
fent off to England. He then wrote a moving
account of his hard ufage to the Earl of Derby,

and waited perfonally upon him with it ; but he

turned a deaf ear to his complaints, reiuied to

receive his paper, and difmiffed him with this

rude anfwer, " If he would not conform, he
" fhould not return to poilbn his ifland." ! he

biihop
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rufhop had before ufed the like argument in de- CKAP.
fence of his perfiftance in refufing them liberty xxi.

to return, alledging, if they had their liberty, '—-v—

/

they would corrupt all the neighbours about x 666.

them. To which they anfwered, " Nay, we
" would not corrupt them, they are corrupted
" enough, fwearers, liars, whoremongers, are
" all corrupted."

In the year 1668 thofe four women were im-The^"*1

prifoned again and banifhed with fuch circum- gain impri-

ftances of barbarity as even drew tears from[onedand

their neighbours, who were commanded to bewithcir-

afliitant in taking them. Two foldiers came to cimi(}ance*

William Callow's houfe, with an order from the barbarity.

bilhop to take his wife to prifon, and they faid

the order from the bimop was peremptory to

take her and the others to prifon, though they

ihould die by the way. William's wife being

very weak in bed, they took her each by an
arm, and endeavoured to pull her out of the

bed ; but her children crying round her, and the

neighbours alfo at the fight of their cruelty,

moved them to defift at that time, but they re-

turned the next day and took her, Evan Chrif-

ten's mother, an antient woman between feventy

and eighty years of age, Jane Chriften and Mary
Callow, all to Caftle-peel. The very next day an.

order came from the bimop to fend them back
again to Ramfey, where they were detained fe-

veral weeks until a veffel was ready to take them
away; when one Captain Afcough, in whofe
cuftody they were, brought them to the boat Mothers

with their children weeping after them, whom hecrueiiY i>-

cruelly feparated from them, not fuffering them, ^m their

though defirous, to take any but the youngeft childtel:

along with them. So William Callow's wife,

to
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c h a p to her other painful fufferings, had the piercing
xxi. mortification to leave four children behind her

v—^—
' without father or mother to provide for or take

1

j

6?' care of them. Jane Chriften in like manner was
at white- forced to leave five. They being forced on

fcnt

e

back
d beard were landed at Whitehaven. After feme

flay there, they together with William Callow
were fent back by order of two Cumberland juf-

tices. The day after their arrival at the ifland

they were forcibly taken out of their beds by
order of the deputy governor, and put on board
the fhip in fuch hurry, that the women were
obliged to take their children naked in their

aprons, Crying through the ftreets, in the night.

They were now taken to Dublin, whence a fhip

ifebifoand
was Puffed to take them back again by order of

hack. the mayor. The paffage was tedious by reafon

of contrary winds, and the women fuffered much
for want of provifions and neceffaries, William
Callow's wife being near the time of her deli-

very. As foon as the bifhop and governor were
informed of their arrival, they fet a watch upon
the veffel to prevent William Callow's landing,

and the women having been landed before, were
foon forced again on board by foldiers by their

orders, with aggravated circumftances of inhu-

manity. The matter of the fhip being brought

ftanceTaf""
before the governor and the bifhop, reprefented

the biftop's the weak condition of the women, and what
they held fuffered at fea, and the danger to which

they mufl certainly be expofed by being hurried

again on board ; but the bifhop, whofe heart

feems fteeled againfl every imprefhon of huma-
nity, unmoved by the representation, fent an

order to raife the parim people to put William

Callow's wife on board. The meffenger inform-

ed
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ed him fhe was very weak, and they did not chap.
know but in labour. The bifhop, neverthelefs, xxi.

renewed his orders, and the foldiers coming: to ^—*—

'

her bed fide, ordered her to get up and go with l6°°-

them, fwearing that they had orders from the

bifhop, if fhe would not go, to carry her in a

cart or acrofs a horfe's back. They took her

children out of bed from her, and fcarce giving

her time to put on her clothes, hurried her to

Ramfey ; they rifled her pockets of 4s. ; they

took away her box of clothes and linen, leav-

ing the poor woman neither linen nor any
thing elfe but what file had on her, alledging

they feized her goods by the bi (hop's warrant.

Three of the neighbours who refufed to affifl in

this cruel treatment of an helplefs woman, were
by the bifhop's order committed to prifon, as

if, in his eftimation, companion were a crime.

The exiles were detained on board an open boat

half decked, and that fo badly that when it rain-

ed they could not fit dry, which landed them at

Peel in Lancafhire ; but upon their landing,

two juftices of peace made an order to fend

them back again
;
purfuant to which order they

were all fent back (except Anne Callow, who
being in childbed was left behind) and on their

arrival at Ramfey, were detained prifoners on

fhip-board from the 8th of the month called

Auguft 'till the 1 ft of September.

Thus were innocent perfons, legally convicled

of no crime, a fecond time toned from more to

fhore, as if unfit to live on the earth ; though

they had injured no man, nor were burdenfome

to any, but able to fupport their families repu-

tably, while they were fuffered quietly to follow

their lawful occupations. But it feems proper

Vol. II, T to
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c h a p. to remark that the magiflrates of Dublin, and
xxi. of the Britifh ports, where they were landed,

v—~v—' appear not to have fent them back in any ill-

1666. -will to them ; but rather in teftimony of abhor-

rence of the biihop's arbitrary and illegal pro-

ceedings. The reafons affigned by the Lanca-

fhire juftices in their warrant for the taking them
back are, that they had all eftates in the Ifle of

Man, but had none elfewhere, that [ (tripped of

all their property"] they were like to be burden-

fome to the King's fubjects in thefe parts, if

they fhould be permitted to fettle—that they had
been banifhed cut of the iiland, the place of their

habitation, without any legal proceedings, that do
any way appear, and not fent or confined to any

certain place of banifhinent by any legal autho-

rity, but turned out as vagabonds to the wide
world, to the fcandal of the laws and the King's

government.

Finding that both from England and Ireland

the banifhed were continually i'tni back with a

cenfure of the illegality and unreafonablenefs of

their proceedings, in order to free themfelves
Endeavours from the like trouble and reproach for the fu-
to traniuort

, , , r tttmi* r^ 1

William ture, they determined to traniport William Lal-
Callow to

J0W to Virginia by a London (hip, then at an-

chor in Rainfey bay, bound thither, of which
Ralph Harvvood was mailer. On the i(l of Sep-

tember an order was fent to captain Afcough to

feud William Callow under the conduct of a

foldier to the governor, who upon his appear-

ance enquired of him, if he was willing to go
to Virginia ? to which he replied, " I have no
" bufmefs there ; but, replied the governor,
" We will lend thee thither." William enquir-

ed by what law ? Anfiver. " By mv lord's or-

" der."
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66 der." William defired a fair trial, infilled that chap.
he had never been tried ; never been brought xxi.

before any court ; demanded to be tried by the '—•—->'

laws of hi3 own country, or by the laws of Eng- J 666.

land ; he appealed to the laws of his country ; ticking
l°

to the king and council, before whom, he faid, and couucil -

his caufe was already. The benefit of the law
was refufed, and his appeals rejected by this in-

folent governor, who was refolved, by the wan-
ton exertion of illegal violence, to put it out

of his power to avail himfelf of legal redrefs for

the wrongs he received, or profecute any appeal

to effect. After a fhort conference, in which
William, with a fortitude founded on innocence

and confcious integrity, flrenuoully maintained

his right to exemption from the propofed banifh-

ment, and denying the legality of the gover-

nor's power to transport him, againft which the

governor had little farther to advance than,
" Upon my credit thou (halt go to Virginia—

I

" deny thy appeal—What I do I will anfwer it," His appeal

he ordered the foldiers to take him away, upon
which two of them, taking each an arm, haled

him to the boat, and then left him on (hip-

board. When he was put on board, the failors Be^g put

refufed to go the voyage, if he was to be carried fh;p*

r

the^

e

with them, faying, they never heard of a Jhip fai 'ors re-

ivhich carried Quakers againft their ivill that the voyaga.

ever profpered. Whereupon the mafler promifed

them, that he would carry him no further than

Ireland, and accordingly the next day fet him on
fhore about forty miles north of Dublin. William

went diredlly to Dublin, took mipping and land-

1

8 ianded in

ed at Whitehaven ; alfo about the fame time keiand.

Evan Chriften, his aged mother, and Alice Cow-
ard, arrived in England from the Ifle of White-

T 2 horn
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chap, horn in Scotland, whither they had been carried

xxi. in an open fifliing boat, after long confinement
Ov^ on board the veffcl, which brought them back

1 666. out of Lancafhire, as before related.

CHAP. XXII.

Perfecution relaxed in England.—A Deffgn to to-

lerate Diffenters.—Oppofed by the Bifoops.—
The Parliament addrefs the King for a Pro-

clamation againjl Diffenters.—Conventicle Acl.

^—Remarks thereupon.—Ecclefiaflics promote the

fevcre Execution thereof.—The People called

Quakers the greatefl Sufferers.—Many of them

greatly fpoiled.—Informers profligate and infa~

moas.—Many of them perjure themfelves by

falfe Information.—Exorbitant in theirDi/lraints.—fujliccs and Informers frequently exereif

e

their Power beyond the Law.—Vet Appeals

are generally ineffectual.—Arbitrary Mifcon-

Jlruclion of the Word Conventicle.

—

Unfair

Method offining for a Preacher.—Some fuf-
tices difcourage the Informers.—George Fox writes

againjl the Ac7, and encourages his Friends to

faithfulnefs.

Perfecution 1 ERSECUTION in England feems to have
relaxed m Deen fome time confiderably relaxed, although

not totallv put a Mod to, particularly in the city

of
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of London, to which various caufes appear to c h a p.

have confpired, the Dutch war, the depopulat- xxii.

ing peftilence, the deftruction of a great part of *—-*

—

J

the city by the fire, more immediately demanding l67°«

the care and vigilance . of the government and
magiftracy, drew off their attention from the

diffenters for a feafoh. And the Duke of Buck-
ingham fucceeding Clarendon in the ftation of

prime miniiter, whether in order to confirm the

opinion that his predeceffor had been the author

of all their hardihips, or that he really held

more liberal fentirrieiits in refpecl to religious-

liberty, (hewed more lenity to the non-confor-

mifts than his predeceffor had done, a and by con-

nivance fuifered them to hold their meetings

without moleftation ; the difcourfe of a tolera-

tion began to revive, and the queftion concern-

ing the reafonablenefs thereof to be more freely

agitated in fundry publications. The king alfo

in his fpeech at the opening of the parliament

in 1668, expreffed his defire that they would
take into their ferious deliberation the mean.-,

of effecting an union amongft all his protectant

.fubjects, whereby they might be induced not

only to fubmit quietly to the government, but

chearfully give their allirtance to its fupport.

But the majority of the lloufe of Commons,
under the influence of the fame party fplrit

which had fcimulated them to enact the fevere

laws of this reign, appeared much disturbed,

and in return petitioned the king to hTue out a

proclamation for enforcing the laws againft con-

venticles, and for preferving the peace of the

kingdom againft unlawful affemblies of papiits

J Neale. Rapin.

and
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chap and non-conformifts. The king iiTued the pro-

xxii. clamation accordingly, yet it appears not to have
v-*"*v~»*'/ been attended with very heavy confequences to
1670. the diffenters. For in the courfe of the fuc-

ceeding year their hopes were again revived,

thofe feels who to avoid perfecution had ufually

met clandeftinely, now appeared more openly,

and ventured to aflemble publicly for religious

worfhip. A more generous way of thinking

feemed to be adopted by fome leading men a-

mong the epifcopalians. A fcheme was fet on
a defign to foot for comprehending the prefbyterians in the

hcnTthe body of the eftablifhed church, and granting a
Prefbyte- toleration to other diiTenters.

b The Lord Chief

cftabiifced Juflice Hale undertook to draw up a bill for this
ch" r^ and purpofe, and Sir Orlando Bridgeman to fupport

other dif- it with his whole intereft. But the defign com-
fenters. mg to fae COgn izance f f me of the bifhops,

they quickly took the alarm and fpread it to the

Oppofedby reft. Archbifhop Sheldon wrote a circular let-
e ops.

ter tQ ^js fu ffraganSj enjoining them to make a

minute enquiry touching the conventicles in their

refpective diocefes. Having received all the in-

formation he could procure, he exaggerated every

circum (lance to the king, and obtained from
his eafy temper a frefh proclamation to put the

laws in force againft the non-conformifts, and
particularly againft the preachers, according to

the Statute of 1 7 Car. II. which prohibits their

refiding in corporations.
The par- The parliament, upon their meeting after the
hamentad- r

. r i f i rr r t t >n
dreficsthe prorogation, ieconded the efforts or the bifhops,
king for a D„ an addrefs Gf thanks to the kinjr for his pro-
proclania- j ..... ° r
tion againft clamation j by a vote prohibiting any member
ron-ton-

for:nifls,

P Smolleto Rapm.

from
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from bringing in the propofed bill in favour ofc hap.
non-conformifts, and by appointing a committee xxn.
to make exadt enquiry into their conduct ; who v^-v>w>

in refult of their enquiry reported, that divers 1670.

conventicles and feditious aifembiies were held

in the neighbourhood of the parliament, fo as

to infult the government, and endanger the

public tranquillity ; the houfe immediately de-

clared, that they would adhere to the king for

the fupport of government in church and ftate,

againft all adverfaries whatfoever. Thefe mea-
fures might be juftly looked upon as a prelude

to freih perfecution under additional penal laws

;

for although the behaviour of the different claf-

fes of non-conformifts had adminiftered no foun-

dation for raifmg any rumour of a plot in

agitation, as had been generally done, this vote

feems intended to create an alarm of danger

notwithftanding, requiring the joint exertion of

the different branches of the legiilature to guard
and provide againit, and to point out all dif-

fenters as perfons feditious and dangerous to the

ftate.

And the former aft againft conventicles, upon
which fo many were condemned to banifinnent,

being expired, in the next fef&on, in 1670, they

proceeded to make a third act againit them
;

but having found repeated and long imprifon-

ments, and even baniihment, ineffectual to deter

thofe called Quakers in particular from keep-

ing up their religious meetings for the woiihip

of God, they feemed refolved now to try the

force of depredation and impoveri fning them in

their eftates, like the perfecutor of Job, efiay-

ing various modes of diftrefs to accomplish their

purpofes, and force them to deiile their confci-

ences
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chap, ences in declining their duty of divine worfhip
xxii. according to their perfuafion of the divine re-

v-"-vw quirings.
1670. xhe title of this third act, was, " An a£t to

aft.
" prevent and fupprefs feditious conventicles,"

22 Car. II. which received the royal affent the

1 ith of the month called April, 1670, and was

to the following effect, " That if any perfons
" upwards of fixteen years of age mail be pre-

" fent at any aifembly, conventicle or meeting,
" under colour or pretence of any exercife of
" religion, in any other manner than according
" to the liturgy and practice of the church of
" England, where there are five perfons or more
" prefent befides thofe of the faid houfehold,
" in fuch cafes the offender mail pay 5s. for the

" firfl offence; and 10s. for the fecond. And
" the preacher or teachers in any fuch meetings
" mail forfeit 20I. for the firfl:, and 40I. for
" the fecond offence. And thofe who knowingly
" fuffer fuch conventicles in their houfes, barns,
" yards, &c. fha.ll forfeit 20I. Any juftice of
" peace on the oath of two witneffes, or any
" other fufficient proof, may record the offence
" under his hand and feal, which record mail
" be taken in law for a full and perfect con-
Ci virion, and {hall be certified at the next
" quarter feffions. The fines may be levied by
" diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and
" chattels, and in cafe of the poverty of fuch
<c offender, upon the goods and chattels of any
" other perfon or perfons that mail be convict-
" ed of having been prefent at the faid con-
" venticle, at the difcretion of the juftice of
" peace, fo that the fum to be levied on any
" one perfon, in cafe of the poverty of others,

" do
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" do not amount to more than i ol. for any one chap.
"' meeting : The conftables, headboroughs, &c. ẑ u -

ti
are to levy the fame by warrant from the juf-

K~^~v^J

"• tice, and to be divided, one third for the ufe i6 7°-

<c of the king, and another third to the poor,
" and the other third to the informer or his af-

" fiflants, regard being had to their diligence

and induftry in difcovering, difperfmg and
punifhing the faid conventicles. The fmes

upon minifters for preaching are to be levied

alio by diftrefs ; and in cafe of poverty, upon
the goods and chattels of any other prefent

;

" and the like upon the houfe where the ccn-
" venticle is held, and the money to be divided
Ci

as above.
" And it is further enacted, that the juftice

ec or juftices of the peace, conftabte, headbo-
" roughs, kc. may by warrant, with what aid

" and afTiflance thev thai] think necedary, break
" open and enter into any houfe or place where
" they fhall be informed of a conventicle, and
" take the perfons alfembled into cuftody. And
" the lieutenants or other commiffioned officers

" of the militia may get together fuch force
*' or affiilance. as they think neceffary, to diffolve,

?' difiipate and diijperfe fuch unlawful meetings,
" and take the perfons into cuftody." Then
follow two extraordinary claufes, " that if any
" juftice of peace refufe to do his duty lie

" ihall forfeit iccl. and every conftable, &c.
" cl. And be it further enacled, that all clau-

" fes in this act jhall be conjirued moji largely

" and beneficially for the fuppreffing of con-venii-

" cles, and for the jifiifcation and encouragement
" of all perfons io be employed in the execution

" thereof No warrant or mittimus mall be
" made
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c h a p " made void or reverfed for any default in the
xxii. « form ; and if a perfon fly from one county

.'—*

—

; " or corporation to another, his goods and
r6yo. a chattels mall be feized wherever they are

" found. If the party offending be a wife co-
" habiting with her hufband, the fine mall be
" levied on the goods and chattels of the huf-
<c band, provided the profecution be within
" three months. Parties aggrieved may appeal
" to the quarter feffions if the fine amount to

" 10I. and to no other court, and if call to pay
" treble damages.

"

Remarks The palpable injuftice of this iniquitous law
upon us ^.^ noj. efcape the notice of thofe who were ex-

pofed to the danger of fulfering thereby ; they

in their own behalf remarked with freedom upon
this flagrant violation of the eftablifhed privi-

leges of the people of England.
i- That it deltroyed the bulwark of the English-

man's liberty, property and life, viz. Trial by

jfury ; authorizing a fingle juflice out of fef-

fions to convict, -fine, and by warrant levy it

upon the offender contrary to Magna Charta.
2 - By this act. the innocent might be punifned

for the offence of the guilty, contrary to nature!

juflice. If the wife or child was convicted of

being prefent at an affembly termed unlawful,

the tine was to be levied on the goods of the

hufband or father, whether he was of the fame

perfuafion or no. It was left to the arbitrary

difcretion of the juftices to lay half the tine for

the houfe or ground where fuch aflembly was

holden, and half the fine for a pretended un-

known preacher, and the whole fines of fuch of

the meeters, as they mould account poor, upon

any oth^r who was prefent at the meeting (not

exceeding
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exceeding the limited fum) which veiled the c H A P.

juftices with power to harrafs and opprefs with xxn.
dreadful feverity thofe to whom they might owe ^^r^j
no good will, and was in itfelf an infringement 1670.

of the immutable laws of equity and reafon.

The clandeftine mode of conviction (which 3-

frequently took place) by the oath of two in-

formers, (who had an intereft therein, and
fought their gains from a multitude of convic-

tions) before a juftice ; fo that men might be,

and often were, convicted and fined without any
notice or knowledge thereof, until the officers

came and took away their goods, and even then

they were ignorant by whofe evidence they were
convicted ; than which, what could be more op-

pofite to the privileges of the fubject ; to the

fpirit of the great charter ; to the jurifprudence

of England or common juftice? which require

that every man mould be openly charged, and
have his accufer face to face, that he might

have a fair opportunity, both to anfwer for him-

felf, and object to the validity of the evidence

againfl him.

The fines impofed on juftices and other offi- 4„

cers, and the claufe directing in effect, to con-

flrue every part of the act in favour of the pro-

fecutors, appears to corrupt jufiice in its very

fource: To inftruct and influence the -magiftrates

to partiality in their judgments, to apply power
only to opprefs, and reverfe the fcriptural qua-

lification for magiftraey, to the encouragement

of evil-doers, and the punifhmeiit of thofe that

do well ; and that many of them actually did

fo abundantly appeared in divers profecutions by
this act.

As
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chap. c As an a£c of fuch flagrant injuftice and perni-
xxu.

c ious tendency to fo great a body of the people

mull bring difcredit to the framers, promoters
' ' and partisans thereof, the greater part of the

hillorians, who are mod attached to the church

of England, endeavour to excufe its feverity, by
alledging that politics and the care of govern-

ment were the occafion of it more than religion.

Echard (according to Neale) fays, " that this

" arid all the penal laws made againfl the dif-

" fenters were the acls of the parliament and
" not of the church, and were made more on
" a civil and political than upon a moral and
" religious account; and always upon fome frefh
ec provocation in reality or appearance.'* Per-

fection ever endeavours thus to hide its defor-

mities under the garb of political caution ; but

I think in the prefent cafe the covering is too

tranfparent ; for at this feafon it doth not appear

that any clafs of diffenters by their conduct had
given the lead difturbance to the peace of the

nation, or could be charged with any defign a-

gainft the (late. The committee of parliament

appointed to enquire into their conducl difco-

vered no mifconducl amongfl them, nor had they

given any frefh provocation, but that of attend-

ing their meetings openly, to which they had

been encouraged by the connivance of govern-

ment. The preamble to the act doth not charge

them with difloyalty, only fays, " That for pro-
" viding fpeedy remedies againfl the practices

" of feditious fectaries and others, who under
" pretence of tender confeience have or may
" at their meetings contrive infurreclions,"

c Rapin.

which
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which by the way there was little danger ofchap.
their doing in their public affemblies, in a mifcei- xxn.
laneous company of women, fervants, Strangers, ^-^v-^/

and probably Spies, The act points them out a l ^l°'

likelier method of contriving plots, as it would
appear more feafible to combine with fuccefs

between three or four, if they had any fuch de-

fign in view ; fo that if the guarding againft in-

surrections was the only object propofed, this

parliament feems to have wanted wifdom in con-

certing the meafures to prevent them : But it ap-

pears too ^evident that the reafons afiigned in this

weak preamble are only a pretence, and that the

only object in view was upon a religious ac-

count to inflict new punifhments upon the dif-

fenters for their diSTent from the national church,

and nothing elfe.

And although the penal laws were the acts of

the parliament, as no other body had the power
of making laws, yet it will be a difficult under-

taking to exculpate the church, that is the cler-

gy, from a considerable fhare therein: The weight

of their influence and interest was not wanting

to procure penal laws and proclamations in fa-

vour of their own emoluments and power (as ap-

pears by the exertions of Sheldon and others a- Archbiftop

crainft the comprehension) nor to the rigorous rh - 1Jc 'nsnd
5

. c -i
« • * ai' & and o:hers

execution or them wnen made: And mat many of the bi-

of them looked upon this act as a considerable ac-
fl

,

lc^'^
r

, r r clergy pro-

quifition in their favour, appears from the fol- mote the

lowing extract from Archbifhop Sheldon's cii*-^ e

J"
cular letter * upon the occafion, in which he di-i'^ af-

reets

* Copies of this letter were Sent bv the archdeacons to

the officers of the Several parishes within their jurisdictions,

carneftly exhorting them to take fpecial care to perform what
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CHAP, reels- all ecclefiafticat judges and officers,
d " to

xxn. " take notice of all non-conformifts, holders,
v-^v-v^ « frequenters, maintainers and abettors of con-
8670. « venticles, efpecially of the preachers or teach-

" ers in them, and of the places wherein they
" are held j ever keeping a more watchful eye
" over the cities and great towns, from whence
" the mifchief is for the mod part derived, unto
" the leffer villages and hamlets. And where-
" foever they find fuch wilful offenders, that

" then with a hearty affection to the worfhip of
* c God, the honour of the king and his laws,

is therein required, and to give an account at the next vifi-

tation.

John Chappie, pried of Brant- Broughton in Lincolnfhire,

perceiving the conftabk not forward in making diftreffes and

breaking up meetings, fent him the following letter :

" Thomas Kelfey,

u T cannot but wonder that any king's officer fhould be (b

'* backward in executing the king's laws, as I find you to

" be : Methinks you fhould have gone to Sir Chriftopher
11 Nevile, had you no other inducement thereto fave only

" civility to Sir Francis Fane, who defired you fo to do :

" You cannot now as you did then pretend the want of art

•* horfe. I have fent my man on purpofe to join with you in

" giving information to the ju'hces concerning the late con-

« venticle at Broughton, and if you refufe to act I have
44 ordered my man to make hjs complaint to the bench. If

" your landlord Mr. Pierpoint, be informed how you and
*' others have behaved yourfelves in this bufinefs, I know
•* that he will not thank you for your remiffnefs ; for what-
•' ever his tenants at Broughton may be, fure I am he is a
M perfon more zealous for the church. No more at pre-

** fent from
" Your friend, .

« JOHN CHAPPLE."
d Neale.

" and
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" and the peace of the church and kingdom, chap.
" they do addrefs themfelves to the civil magi- xxn.
" (Irate, juftices and others concerned, im- v-—sr-*-'

" ploring their help and afliftance for prevent- l67°-

'.' ing and fuppreffing the fame, according to

" the late acl in that behalf made and fet

" forth.

" What the fuccefs will be we mud leave to

" God Almighty
;

yet I have this confidence

under God, that if we do our parts now at

firfl feriouily, by God's help, and the affijlance

of the civil power, confidering the abundant

care and provision the acl contains for our
" advantage, we (hall in a few months fee

" a great alteration in the diftra&ions of thefe

" times.''
eThe bifTiop of Peterborough declared pub-

lickly in the fleeple-houre at Rowel, after he

had commanded the officers to put this acl; in

execution, " Againfl all fanaticks it hath done
" its bufmefs, except the Quakers ; but when
" the parliament fits again, a (Ironger law will

*' be made, not only to take away their lands
" and goods, but alfo to fell them for bond-
" flaves." Who can acquit the church, fa

called, of their (hare in the perfecution, when
the rulers thereof were fo intemperately warm
and active in it, and dill infatiate with all thefe

feverities, inhumanly planning more and greater e
?

Ward of Salilbury and Gunning of Ely, are

alfo faid to have been very zealous abettors of

feverity, though many of the bifhops had the

prudence to lie by, and refign the odium of

enforcing the law to the civil magistrate.

e Sewel, p. 506.

There
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There is no doubt but the clergy in general

paid ftrict attention to the mandates of the

archbifhop before recited, as they were gene-
1670. rajiy encouragers of, (and many of them were

not afhamed themfelves to turn) informers. Tho-
mas Elwood, a cotemporary writer, informs us,
" That fome of the clergy of mofl ranks, and
" others, who were excelftvely bigotted to that
cc party, ufed their utmoft efforts to find out
" and encourage the mofl profligate wretches
66 to turn informers ; and get fuch peribus into
" parochial offices as would be mofl obfequious
" to their directions, and prompt, at their
l

- beck, to put this law into mofl rigorous ex-
" edition."

" In fome parts care had been timely taken,
" by fome not of the lowed rank, to chuic
" out fome perfons properly qualified *, men of

" acute

* The fame author gives this account of one of thefe

emifTaries. He whofe port was aifigned him in the county of

Bucks, thrufr. himfelf upon a friend under the counterfeit ap-

pearance of a Quaker ; but being by the friend fufpedted, and

difniir. unentertained, he was obliged to betake himfelf to an

alehoufe for accommodation, where not being able to bear

the curb of his feigned fobriety, he indulged himfelf in drink-

ing too freely with the company he found there ; in his cups,

he was thrown fo far off his guard, that 10 magnify himfelf

among his companions, he let them know the quality of their

hew aifociate, that he was fent out by Doctor Mew, Vice-

Chancellor of Oxford, on the delign before related, and un-

der the protection of juftice Morton, a warrant under whofe

hand and feal he produced, by which dilcovery he got the

name of the Trepan, and as fuch being known and generally

avoided, he went to another part of the country, and inlinu-

ated himfelf among the bapfifrs, having wrought himfelf into

their good opinion, and wilily drawn one of them into an in-

cautious opennefs and freedom of converfation upon the feve-

rity of the times, he vilkinoufly impeached him, who was

a. man
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u acute parts, clofe countenances, pliant tern- chap.
" pers and deep diffimulation) and fend them xxn.
u forth as fpies among the fectaries, fo called, ^--^v-n-/

" with inftructions to thruft themfelves into all
l ^l°-

" focieties; conform to any religious profefiion;

" and transform themfelves from one religious

" appearance to another, as occafion mould re-

" quire. In a word, to be all things to all men;
" not that they might gain fome, but that they
" might ruin as many as they could. The
" drift of this defign was, that their employers
" might by thefe means get a full account what
" number of diflenters meetings of every fort

" there were in each county, and where kept;
4< what number of perfons frequented them,
" and of what ranks ; who among them
" were perfons of eftate, and where they lived;

" that when afterwards they mould have troubled
" the waters, they might the better know where
" with molt advantage to caft their nets."

Doth not this proceeding feem to be in confe-

fequence of the archbilhop's inftru&ions ?

The execution of this act expofed every body The people

of diflenters to great damage and hard (hip ; but
"Jr

'

s

e

?
tiJj ĥ

a

e

this as well as the former fell with the greatefl greateft fuf~

weight upon the people called Quakers, for the
ferers °

fame caufe. Other diflenters could take the li-

ft man of reputation, of having fpoken treafonable words,

and brought him into danger of lofing both his eftate and

Jife, had not a feafonable detection of his vicious practices

elfewhcre, caufed him to fly out of the court and country at

the very time when the honeft man flood at the bar, ready

to be arraigned on his falfe accufation. This difcovery of his

villainy leaving no further room to play the hypocrite, he

threw off the mafic, and openly appeared in his proper cha-

racter, that of an Informer.

Vol, II. TT bertv
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chap, berty of adling by the maxims of human prn~
xxn. dence ; and life various means to keep them-
*— ^-—

' felves beyond the reach of the law, or to pre-
1670. ven t their being detected in the violation of

it*. Yet they could not by any contrivance en-

tirely efcape the vigilance of the informers, or

the vigorous purfuit of the juftices and their of-

ficers. But the Quakers, who had no freedom,

to defert their public meetings for fear of hu-

man penalties, continued to frequent them at the

accuftomed places and hours, whereby they

were open to the detection of the perfecutors of

all ranks, who were highly provoked againfl

them, particularly on this account ; as their ftead-

faftnefs in duty very much broke their mea-
fures.

them
y
great-

Exafperated at their open violation of thefe

lyfpoikd. laws, in obedience to the divine law of God in

their confciences, many of the executors of this

fevere law acted up fully to its fpirit in their fe-

verity and injuftice in the execution thereof,

whereby many an honed and i-ndudrious fa-

mily was ftripped of the fruits of their indudry.

At London, and in feveral other places, many were
cruelly fpoiled of their property

;
people of con-

fiderable fubdance reduced to extreme poverty,

fhop goods and houfehold goods fo thoroughly

fwept away by the hard-hearted fpoilers, that

the fick have had their beds taken from under

them, and they themfelves laid upon the floor.

* The minifters v/ouM preach in large families with only-

four flxangers, and as many under the age of fifteen as would
come, and at other times, where people might hear in feveral

adjoining houfes ; but after all infinite mifchiefs enfued ; fa-

milies were impoverifhed and divided ; friendfhip between

neighbours interrupted, and general diltruft and jealoufy fuc-

ceeded. Neale, v. ii. p. 675.

For
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For upon the palling of this law, many juf- chap.
tices, who were too honeft to be inftruments xxn.
of fuch feverities, quitted the bench, and many v—^"*-Jf

of thofe that remained feem to have been of I<5 7°*

that kind, who go under the denomination of

trading jujiices, mercenary enough to look for

their fhare of the booty. And the informers in informers

general were men of the vileft characters, and and infa-

of the meaneft clafs, idle, profligate and infa- mous
»

mous ; extravagant, needy and rapacious. Such
juflices and fuch afliftants were not only prompt
to plunder, but dextrous in the dividing of the

fpoil ; fo that it is faid, the king and the poor

frequently got but little for their fhare. Thefe

unprincipled informers, taking up the infamous

office to make out a living, (being too idle to

earn it by honeft means) were not very fcrupu-

lous in the evidence they gave ; the profpect of

booty being the object in view, they, too often,

encouraged by the clandefline manner of con- ftcn per-

viclion, were tempted to fwear home at a
j
ured thera"

venture *
j being profecuted by other diflen-

U 2 ters,

* In Buckinghamfhire two noted informers Lacy, and

Aris, fwore before juftice Clayton that Thomas Zachary and

his wife were at a meeting at Jordan's the 21ft of Augufl

1670, whereupon thejuftice, as forward to convict as they to

inform, fined him 30I. for himfelf and his wife and a pre-

tended preacher, and iflued a warrant for diftrefs. Thomas
and his wife were then both at London, wherefore he ap-

pealed to the quarter feffions. Thejuftice, to fcreen the in-

formers, telling Thomas he fuffered juftly, and he in his own
defence anfwering that the righteous tvere opprejfed, and the

wicked went unpuni/hed, pretended to interpret thefe words,

as a rejledion on the government-, and for refilling fureties for

his appearance at the next feflions, committed him to Aylf-

bury jail. This was done to prevent him from profecuting

hi?
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chap, ters, divers of whom upon trial were found
xxii. guilty of perjury, and futfered for it ; others by
^o^r^J the partiality and protection of the magiftrates,
j6 7°- though proved guilty, efcaped the punifhment

due to their crime.*

| Nor were they more fcrupulous in propor-

tioning the diftraints to the value of the fines

impofed :

his appeal ; but iome of his friends, efpecially Thomas Ell-

wood, profecuted it, and at the next fedions produced incon-

tehtible evidence that Thomas Zachary and his wife were in

London all that day ; Co that, notwithstanding all endeavours

to the contrary, the jury found for the appellants ; the con-

viction was fet afide, and the money depofited at entering the

appeal ought to have been returned, but they could never get

more than iol. of it, the reft being detained by the clerk of

the peace. But fo angry was the convicting juftice, that he

perfuaded the reft to tender Thomas Zachary the oath of al-

legiance, for refufa.1 whereof he was kept in prifon a long

time after.

In Somerfetfhire the informers fwore againfl: fix perfons for

being at a meeting at Yeovil, where they had not been at all.

Others fwore Thomas Gully was at a meeting at Gregory-

ftoke in faid county, when he was lick in bed, and died

foon after. They fwore againlt William Lea, the younger,

as being at a meeting five weeks after his death. In West-

moreland Richard Holme and feveral others were fined, as

tor being at a meeting, which they were not at, the informers

having J worn at random.
* George Whitehead.

f In Wiltfhire the fines of fundry friends amounted tc

99I. 1 os. from whom were levied by diftrefs goods to the

value of 213I. 9s. Robert Stevens was fined iol. for an

unknown preacher, and 5s. for himfelf, though there was no

preacher there ; he was a very poor man, and all his goods

were valued at 40s. which being reported to the juftice, he

ordered the officers to take away the little all. Three others

wcie in like manner unjuftly fined the like funi for the un-

known preacher, who was not there. In Bedfordshire the offi-

cers were incited to rapacity by juftice Charnock, telling them

they might take loo/.'for 20/. and bring him the money, for

!.ns clerk fhould have fame of 'it for his pains ; and that they

muji
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impofed : Rapine being their trade, they did CHA P.

not hefitate in the lead to take much more in ;

xx
^-

value

mujl take the more, becaufe few tvould buy the goods. Rich-
ard Milner, for a fine of 20I. for a meeting at his houfe,

had goods taken from him worth 37I. Richard Smith of
Chefter had his goods feized feveral times for meetings at his

houfe far exceeding the lines impofed, which were ufually 20I.

by the encouragement of the mayor, bidding the officers take

enough; feveral were diftrained to five or fix times the value

of the fines.

Thomas Green being on his knees in prayer at a meeting in

Sabridgeworth, Hertfordfhire, was dragged out and fined by
two juftices iol. for which his goods were taken by diftrefs to

the value of jcJ.

Charles Barnet, a baker of Leominfter, was fined 20I. for

preaching, and afterwards 40I. for a fecond offence ; for

which all the goods in his houfe, and all the wood in his yard,

were taken away. After which warrants being again iffued

againft him, the officer reported to the juftice Booth he had
nothing left but bread, which would [pod before it could be

fold ; the juftice anfwered, if y 0,1 cannot'.fell it, you may bring

it me to give to my horfes.

Theophilus Green, preaching at a meeting at Uxbridge, was
fined 20I. and under pretence that he had uttered feditious

expreflions, becaufe he exhorted his friends to keep their meet-

ings in the name of Jiisus, notwith (landing the laws of man to

the contrary, he was fent to newgate. For this and other

fines for meeting, warrants of diftrefs were ifTucd againft him
for iool. for which they took away all his houfehold goods.

In Nottinghamfhire in 1669, Penifton Whaley, chairman,

in his charge to the grand jury, endeavouring to incenfe them
againft the Quakers fo called, manifefted his abfurdity, ig-

norance and malevolence together, by telling them in effect

the act of 35 Eliz. was not made againft the Papifts but the

Quakers ; for, faid he, the church of Rome is a true church,

as well as any other; for a man though he be a lame or ill-

favoured man, yet he is a man as well as a lord or an earl.

And though the church of Rome have fome corruptions, yet

it is a true church as well as any other, and fo it could not be

made againft th$m j therefore it muft needs be againft thefe

people.

1670.
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c h a p. value than the amount of the fines, while they

wS^ j cou^ ^nc^ any thing to take, encouraged by the

inftrucliions
1670.

people. You ought to put it in force and not pity them. Ex-
traordinary reafoning indeed !

On the 6th, 8th and 9th of the month called Auguft this

year, one Bumftead, a bailiffs follower, with others, came to

the houfe of William Albright of Wooburn in Bedfordfhire,

at whofe houfe a meeting was kept, and by a warrant from

juftice Charnock broke open his doors, and took away tim-

ber, malt, oats and other things to the value of 70I. How-
beit the faid Albright continued ftedfaft in permitting meet-

ings at his houfe, until by repeated feizures he was fo im-

poverished, that having nothing left to fatisfy the fines, he was

finally cart into prifon about the month of October.

Sarah Baker, a poor widow, for 15s. fine, fuffered diftrefs

of what houfehold goods fhe had, amongft which having

boiled milk in a fkillet for two fick children, the informers

threw away the poor children's fuftenance, and took the fkil-

let away. George Thorowgood, of Ely, had all his houfe-

hold goods, beds and bed-clothes taken, and was forced to

lodge on ftraw; after which, when fick, his profecutors took

away his fheets and fhirt. Edward Crooke had the bedding

for himfelf and family taken away, with the children's cra-

dle, fo that one of them died with ficknefs contracted by lying

on ftraw. Samuel Bates of Cranbrook, having had all his

goods feized for a fine for fuffering meetings at his houfe, a-

while after, when he had gotten a few more houfehold goods,

fome of which were lent him in his diftrefs, one Culpeper,

a jufUce of peace, got in at a window, and with an axe broke

open the door, and let in the conftable, whom he charged to

clear the houfe of all that ivas in it ; but the conftable pitying

the poor man's cafe, did not execute the order, for which the

uifticc fined the faid conftable 5I. who had two oxen taken

from him worth 15I. For a meeting at Long-Claxton in Lei-

cefterfinie four perfons were fent to piifon, and fo many
goods at divers times taken from fome of that meeting, that

they had not a cow left to give their children milk; their bed-

clothes, working-tools and wearing apparel elcaped not the

violence and avarice of the perfecutots; the fum total amount-

ed to above 236]. befides which the informers gave them

much perfonal abufe, and robbed one of the prifoners of his

purfe and money.
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inftru&ions and aiTiftanceofjuitices, who frequent- c ha p.

ly gave them directions to be Jure to take enough, ^^_.
they often fold the diitreffes for lefs than half

x g
value, and would then come for more. To re- Exorbitant

cite all the inftances of cruel piunderings on one dVr f
'i

hand, and diftreiiing fufferings on the other,

even in this year, recorded in Belle's Account
of the Sufferings of this People, would even

make a volume ; wherefore 1 (hall content my-
felf with a few notes exhibiting fome cafes in

confirmation of thefe remarks.

Severe as this act againft conventicles was, Juftices and

yet the villainy and perjury of the informers, exercife™

and prejudice of fundrv iultices againft: this peo-,their Pc7 er

T-r 1 i'i n c t ' beyond the
pie frequently urged them to acts or ieventyiaw.

and injuflice beyond the letter of the law

;

which excited fome of the fufferers to appeal,

according the privilege allowed them by the a£t

;

but in a general way they got little by the ap-

peal but additional lofs*, for as the dernier or

only

* Ten perfons having taken from them for fines, for a

meeting at Weft-Alvington in Devonshire, goods amounting

to 8 1 1. lis. 8d. amongft which was comprized 20I. for a

preacher, though the meeting was held in filence, and fines

upon others for two perfons, one of which was abfent, and

the other had been dead fome time, fome of them brought

.their appeal to the quarter feflions, where the informes in

concert fwore for their gain, that they faw a man {landing up

with a bible before him (a practice not in ufe with this peo-

ple) which was clearly disproved by the witnefles for the appel-

lants, and amongft them the conftable. The chairman fum-

ming up the evidence declared it was an equal balance, the

jury brought in their verdict for the king, and the appellants

thus wrongfully were caft in treble cofts.

At the fame feflions Mary Randal brought her appeal for

being diftrained for fines for the abfent and deceafed perfons

abovementioned,
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chat, only refort was to the quarter feffions, the in-
3

'' fluence of the convi&ing juliice, the partiality

k^ of
1670.

Yet appeals

are gene- abovementioned, which being clearly proved, the warrant was
rally met-

j
u(]aed illegal, and the court ordered the money to be return-

ed, which the convicting juftice promifed to do, but never

did: Inftead of reftitution he fhortly after granted another

warrant againft her for a pretended offence of the like na-

ture.

Nathaniel Smith, by advice of council, brought his appeal

before the quarter feffions of Ilerefordfhire ; the cafe being

heard, the jury went out, and returned with a verdict for the

appellant ; the court refufed to accept it, and fent them out

again ; they repeated the fame verdict fix times fucceffively,

and were as often repulfed by the court ; but the jurors con-

tinuing ftedfaft in their opinion, the verdict was at length re-

corded ; but the court at the fame time directed the officers to

empannel another jury for the next trial. They alfo fent an

officer to prifon for procuring the jury a copy of the king's

proclamation at their requeft. But though the verdict had

been recorded, yet afterward the juftices knowing one of the

jury to be of a timorous difpofition, prevailed on him to fay,,

he had not confented to it, and on that pretence fent out the

jury again, with fuch threats as produced a contrary verdict,

the men being overawed by the court to act againft their con-

fciences. Thus the verdict fix times given for the appellant

was annulled, and he obliged to acquiefce under the charges

of the appeal, added to the injafiice of his firft fullering. In

like manner at the lame feffions the appeal of William Owen
was alfo fruftrated, the juftices telling the jury that the cafe

was like Smith's, peremptorily directed them to find for the

king, which was done accordingly, one of the jury being

heard to fay, the court is lord of our confeiences.

Francis Plumftead of London was fworn againft by two
informers for preaching at a meeting in Devon/hire buildings

on the 25th of November, 1^83, and for being at another

meeting thereon the 15th of the Lime month, whereupon one

Dudley North, juftice, had iffued warrants of diftrefs for 30I.

He depofited that fum in the hands of the conftable, and ap-

pealed. His appeal was profeeuted from feffions to feffions ;

at length affidavit was made that thefaidtwo informers within

a month after the warrant was granted, came to a neighbour's

hcufe.
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of the bench, corrupt juries, or the neglect of c ha p.

the jufiices in putting their decrees into due ex-
XX1T '

ecution, when in favour of the appellant, moftly
l6

left them unredreiled, or fullering under addi-

tional grievances in many very clear cauies of

juit complaint, whereby others who had jufl

caufe were difcouraged from trying this ineffec-

tual mode of relief, apprehending it more eli-

gible to acquiefce under the fir ft illegal wrong.
This people were often informed againft and Arbitrary

illegally fined by a mifconftruction of the word ftru&fcn

Conventicles, which though limited in the act to of the wo
,

rJ

r n . it r conventicle.
meetings tor worihip contrary to the liturgy or

the

houfe, and fent for the faid Francis Plumfterf, and before

v/itnenes confeiTcd they had been drawn in to that wicked a<5>,

dked forgivenefs, and orrered to kneel down and beg his

pardon, owning then and ieveral times after, that they had
dor:: him wrong, and ftoorn falfcly againjl him. He alfo

proved by two witnefles^ prefect at the meeting, that he did

not preach there. Neverthelefe, and though no evidence ap-

peared againft him, the Recorder endeavoured to invalidate

the teftimony of h ; s wiroeiTes, and fo wrought upon the jury

that they brought bim in guilty of being at the other meeting,

for which he was fined 10J. By which fine and the charges

of his appeal, he computed the damage by him fuftained to

be at leaft 4c'.

Henry Kei London, had diflrefs made on his goods

for 50I. being the contents of five feveral warrants granted

againft him in one and the fame day ; he appealed, and was

caft on three of thefe indictments, by the evidence of a wo-
man, who was afterwards proved to be perjured, for he had

three fubftantial witneifts to teftify the contrary of what fne

fwore. The other two appeals he gained ; bat the whole of h:s

lofs and charges amounted to 72I.

William Collard of Southwark, had his goods feized by a

warrant with a wrong name, whereupon he appealed; but the

jury upon trial, though inclined to acquit him, being fent out

three times by the bench with threatening words, at laft faid,

they thought it mujl befor the king ; fo tnat he loft his caufe

with the additional charges to the value of about 1 7I.
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chap, the church of England
;

yet by mercenary in-

xxn. formers, and mercenary and partial juftices was
V-^VN-' extended to comprize all aUemblies of any of
j 670. thofe people *

; if they met merely to provide

for

* \ meeting was held for church affairs, and to relieve the

neceflhies of the poor, at the houfe of John Penford at Kirby-

Muclclow in Leice(le r fhire. Thither came the informers,

and found them in confutation about works of charity. John
Penford bid them look into the books of accounts then lying

open, that fo they might not mifreprefent the caufe of their

meeting. Four of them were fur«moned to appear before

the juftices at Market-Bofwortb, who, appearing accordingly,

were charged with being at a leditious conventicle ; they de-

lired that the informers might give in their depofitions in

their hearing, but the juftices would not grant it ; for they

were fo partially clifpofed, that one of them told John Pen-

ford, who had a confiderable eftate, that he would reduce

him to poverty. They fined John Penford 30] . 20I. for the

houfe, and iol. for a preacher, though ro preacher was

there ; thev alfo fined feveral others 3I. 6s. 8d. each, fo that

the whole amounted to 50I. Penford and another appealed

to the quarter feflions, and retained council to plead their

caufe. But fo arbitrary were the juftices, that they 'efufed

to try the appeal unlefs the appellants would take the oath

of allegiance ; upon their refufal the court awarded treble

damages aa;air.ft them, as if thev had been caft on the trial,

though it is apparent thev had law and equity on their lide.

It was ufual with the people called Quakers, once a quar-

ter, to have a meeting at llchefter for their church-affairs,

and making provifion for their poor, which meeting they

fometimes held at the Friary, where many of their friends were

prifoners. In September 1680, thev came from feveral parts

of the county, in o^ier to hold fuch a meeting
; but Henry

Walrond, a juftice of the peace and captain of a troop of horfe,

prevented them, by caufing the doors of the Friary to be lock-

ed, fo that neither the prifoners could go out, nor their

friends come in, for which rea fun they were obliged to go

to the George Inn, the houfe of one Robert Abbott, where

many of their horfes were : there they held their meeting,

the men in one room and the women in another. But though

there was neither preaching nor praying at that time, yet

the
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for their poor, the number of whom daily in- c h a p.

creafed by the feverity of this ad, and the fe-
XX1L

verer execution thereof; whofe accumulated ' "?
'

diftrefs neceffarily engaged their fympathetic

tcndernefs and friendly affiflance j ; or if they

paid

the f-iid juftice Walrond fined the faid Robert Abbott 40I.

for two meetings held in his houfe, and iffued a warrant to

diftrain his goods, which was done ; but Abbott, to prevent

their being carried away, paid down the money and appeal-

ed to the quarter feifiohs, the charge of which appeal came
to 20I. more. He was there caft, fo that the whole charge

amounted to 60I. Abbott was not a Quaker, but a civil,

friendly man, and thofe who met at his houfe would not let

him be a fu Merer for entertaining them, but repaid him his

fine and cofts.

f On the 26th of the month called Auguft, Samuel Clothier

in Somerfetihire died a prifoner, after furFering upwards often

years imprifonmeiit for not paying tithes. He finifhed his

life in peace, and left a good reputation behind him. Se-

veral pe-fons were fined for attending his funeral at Alford ;

Robert Hunt, a juftice of peace, calling this office of refpect

to the deceaied a conventicle, though nothing was fpoken at

the grave : the widow was fined 40s. for herfelf, her fon and

four relations. His brother for himfelf and others 1 1. 7s.

Several neighbours who were not Quakers were fined for

going to the funeral, and paid their fines to prevent the feizure

of rheir goods.

There dwelt at Buckenham in Norfolk, one Robert Tillet,

an ancient man, very weak and confumptive, whom fome of

his friends came to vifit in his hcknef : two informers

obferving this, crept into their company, and while they

were fitting together, the lick man fpoke a few words to his

friends concerning his own experience of the work of reli-

gion. This the informer fwo'e to be a conventicle, and the

fick man was fined 20I. for which they took away fix of his

cows.

In Somerfetfhire, the widow of Philip Tvler was fined for

being at his funeral, and futlered diftrefs of two cows worth

9I. from fundry others, for being at faid funeral, goods were

iaken to the amount of 82I. and upwards.

An
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chap, paid a vifit to a friend in his ficknefs ; or if they
xxn. gathered to pay the lait office of refpecl, in at-

x—v—
' tending the funerals of their deceafed friends,

1670. there were not wanting informers hardy enough
to fwear inch meetings conventicles, nor juftices

prejudiced againft them to iiTiie their warrants to

levy fines accordingly. And it is to be obferved

that where the fines impofcd did not exceed 10s.

there lay no appeal, although judgment were ever

fo partial, or the diltrefs ever fo exorbitant.

Unfair me-
J
The penalty for the preacher being 20I. for

finingfora l^e &*& offence, and 40I. for the fecond, was,
preacher. in

An honed: woman at Keel in Staffordshire, being dead, her

hufband intended to bury her in friends burying ground ; but

the prieft of the parifh fent him a threatening melfage, that

if he did not pay Ii Is fees, he would arreft the co'pfe, and

caufe it to be buried in a ditch, faying he had rattierfee all the

hereticks hanged than Isfe one fixpente hy them. In fhort, the

prieft and fome others fat up all night in an houfe drinking,

in order to watch the corpfe : fp that the poor man, to keep

his dear wife out of their hands, determined to bury her in

liis own garden, and did fo accordingly : and he himfelf died

fix davs after and was buried befide her. Several of the

neighbour-; came to his funeral, and amongft the reft the

church-wardens ; the corpfe being interred, a friend kneeled

down to prayer : upon this the church-wardens grounded

nn information, upon which the faid friend was fined 2 1.

and feveral others in other fums ; which upon appeal being

returned to fome of them, fo irritated the prieft, that he

endeavoured to prevail upon the magiftmte of the town,

when; the fries d who |

• '' ed at the I vek, to ten ] r

iiirn the oath of allegiance, but withouteffect j whereupon he

applied to fome eoufltry juftiees, who feni fm fewm, tendered

him the oath, and upon his refuting to rake it fent him to

piifon.

£ Two i
' mei came to the houfe ' '

worth of Rofenefele in Lancafhire, when the meeting tfe

vvas breaking up ; they went and made information that

Jaaies Radcliff preached there, who was not at that meet-

r the juftices upon this e\ idence I
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in the view of thefe unconfcientior.s informers c k a p.

too valuable an acquifirion to the fines of «;s.
xxn '

and 1 os. not to be brought in, in addition there-
fi
_

to ; for this purpofe they often fwore againft a

preacher when there was none there, nor a word
fpoken in the meeting ; at other times they

would by impertinent queftions extort an anfwer

from fome one or other prefent, and if a word
was fpoken, though on fubjects foreign to reli-

gion, they termed it preaching, and fwore ac-

cordingly ; and the informations being generally

made before magistrates as ready to fine as thefe

informers

for which the officers broke open five doors, and took away
twelve kine, and an horfe worth 39I.

William Claytor of Elton in Notringhamfhire, and John

Barker of Bingham, were together at a friend's houfe, where

were no others but the family ; an informer came in, and

afked William fome ufual familiar queftions, to which he

gave him proper anfwers : upon which he gave information

to a juftice, that there ivas a meeting, and that William Clay-

tonfpoke, whereupon the juftice fined William 20I. and John

Barker 12!. Belfe, v. i. p. 555.
Another time William Claytor and fome others being af-

fembled, and fitting together in filence, two informers came

in, and with them fome of the town officers : one of the

informers faid, take their names. William Claytor afked,

What will you take our names for ? The informer faid, fcr

a ftlent meeting ; Nay, laid the other informer, put him doivn

for affeaker ; which thev did accordingly, and he was fined

by juftice Whaley for fpeaking or preaching 40I. for a fe-

cond offence, having been formerly convicted on a like

ftratagem as before mentioned.

A parallel cafe to this was that of Jofeph Wallis, who
fitting filent in a meeting, one Walker, an informer, came

in, and afked him, When ivill you give ever this ? Joleph

anfwered, When wilt thou give over thy trade ?• Walker

returned, Not till you give over yours. Jofeph replied, thine

ivill not bring thee peace in thy latter end. For this Joieph

Wallis wa^ fined 20I. as a preacher.
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chap, informers were to fwear, by this iniquitous com<=

v_<>_>^
' bination were many of this people plainly rob-

1670.
^ed by [the mifapplication ofJ an a£t of parlia-

Somejui- ment.

ctrara^ethe
-^ut f°me we^ difpofed juftices, apprized of

informers, the villainy and infamous characters of thefe in-

formers, and their readinefs to fwear at all ad-

ventures, to plunder without mercy, to enhance
their ill-got gains, had too much honour to en-

courage fuch a vicious difpofition ; with fuch

it hath frequently happened that thofe informed
againfl have been cleared, when the informer

miffed in his evidence either in the day of the

month or the like in the complaint. In London,
the lord mayor fitting in a court of aldermen,*

an impudent informer made his appearance,

with fuch a number of informations as would
have wronged the parties informed againfl of

1 500I. but the mayor, in abhorrence, adjourned

the court. Yet this hardy informer, not fatis-

ned to let the matter fall, appeared before the'

court again and again, and was as often put off,

'till at laft he was arretted for debt, and ended his

days in prifon.

Geo. Fox George Fox being at this time in London,-
"vvrite* publifhed remarks upon the injuftice of this law,
2.9111 nit tlic • 1 • p <t" 1 1 i

few, in order, it polnble, to move the government
and for the t0 moderation : but at the fame time being ap-
encourage- c . ,. . „ ,

or
ment of preheniive or an impending itorm, he wrote an
fnends.

opiftle to his friends, to exhort them to faith-

fulnefs and ileadfaftnefs in their teftimony to the

truth, and to chriftian patience, in bearing the

fufferings which might be permitted to try their

faith.

*
C H A P.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Meeting-houfes in London (hut up.—George Fox

taken before the Mayor and difmiffed.—An
epifcopalian Prieji brought to preach at Gra-

cious-ftreet.—George Whitehead preaches after

him.—Proceedings at Peel-meeting.—Trial of

William Penn aiid William Mead for a Riot.—
Acquitted by the Jury.—The fury fined and
imprifoned.—Trial of- Thomas Rudyard and
others.—Sentence puffed on the Prifoners clan-

deflinely.—Imprifonment in an infecled jfail.—
Accounts of thefe Trials puBlifJjed.—The Recor-

der rewarded for his Service.

UPON the commencement of this acYs taking c hap,
place, in London and feveral other places, the xxiii.

meeting-houfes were fhut up, and a guard <--v—

'

placed at the door, to keep the people out, and 1670.

amongft the reft at the meeting-houfe at Grace- houfeTn"

church-ftreet, whereupon the meeting was held London

in the court. On the next firft day, being kept
u up"

not only out of the meeting-houfe, but alfo out

of the court, they aflembled in the open fhreet,

where George Fox began to preach, but was
prefently pulled down ; after him another was
ferved in like manner, and both of them were

carried before the Lord Mayor by a conftable

and an informer, attended by a guard of fol-

diers. As they were palling along the informer

difcovered
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ch a p. difcovered himfelf by the following exprefliotf,

^JV, It will never be a good world, until all the people

1670 come t0 the g°°d old religion, that was two hun-

George Fox dred years ago : Upon hearing which George
taken before

foj^ W/Jat / # papi a infornier. When they came
the mayor 11JJ J

andtiifmif- to the court before the mayor s houfe, fome of
led' the people afked George Fox why he was brought

thither ? He replied, ajk that informer, and ajlk

him his name. Upon this one of the mayor's

officers faid, he Jhould tell his name before he

went away ; for the Lord Mayor will know by

what authority you intrude yourfelf with foldicrs

into the execution of thofe laws which belong to

the civil magijirate to execute. The informer un-

willing to abide the examination, flipped out of

the court, and was received by the populace in

the flreet with a loud cry of, a papiji informer !

a papiji informer ! who were like to have hand-

led him roughly, had not George Fox perfuaded

the conflable and foldiers to refcue him out of

their hands. Bv which means he got into an

houfe, changed his periwig, and made his ef-

cape. The informer being fled, and no body
appearing in that quality, the Lord Mayor, after'

fome difcourfe with George Fox and his friend,

fet them both at liberty. In like manner on
the fame day, at Devonfhire houfe, many friends

were bv compulfion kept out of their meeting-
Ji*nBum- houfe. But John Burnyeat and others having

aol. affembled in the meeting, he began to fpeak,

but was quickly pulled down, and carried be-

fore the Lord Mayor, who fined him 20I At
Weftminfter feveral were grieifoufly abufed, fome

having their clothes taken from them, as cloaks,

coats, hoods, fcarves, &c. feme kept prifpners

fever a'
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feveral hours, and afterward taken before two chap.
juflices, who fined them, both men and women. xxln

Various were the meafures adopted by the ma- ^"^P*"^
giftrates to perplex the Quakers, and deter them
from keeping up their religious meetings ; but
(landing upon a folid foundation, a confcience

Void of offence, and a dependence on divine

protection, they were preferved through all their

i'evere trials, deadfall and undifmayed, whereby
their adverfaries were fruftrated through all their

efforts to diflrefs them to difperfion. The mayor
firfl fet guards upon their meeting-houfes ; and
they reforting thereto in point of duty, and be-

ing by force kept out, held their meetings in

the ftreet, as near thereto as they were permitted

to come. Next, viz. on the 26th of the month
called June, he fuffered them to alTemble in the

meeting-houfe in Whitehart court ; but when An epifco-
n !

' ft

alTembled, he contrived to procure an epifcopa- brought
lian prieit to go thither and officiate according Fr - ach at

to their liturgy, and fent a band of foldiers to Xirch-

guard him in the performance of his office, who itrects

accordingly read the common prayer, and
preached a fermon in the gallery, exciting to

love and forbearance, from l£ph. c. iv. v. 2, 15;
but at the fame time by his conduct aid not

confirm his doctrine ; for the foldiers who
guarded him were rude and abufive to fome of

his auditors by compulfion, for making fome
obfervations on the inconfiilency of the mea-
fures of the church party with his doctrine,

and he neither reprefled nor rebuked their rude-

nefs and violence, which they dealt freely to

women as well as men.

Vol. II. X As
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As the novelty of the tranfa&ion drew many
people together, after the prieft had ended his

fermon, George Whitehead ftood up, and preach-

ed on the fame fubjecl:, taking occafion there-
whitehead from f demonftrate the inconfiflency of perfe-

terhim.for cution therewith, and with the gofpel of peace.

taken*

b

h

e

e ls The mixed auditory liflened with attention, and
fore the the meeting continued in an agreeable ftate of
mzyov.

quietude, until two rude fellows with foldiers at

their heels, laid violent hands on him and pul-

led him down, by their violence pufhing down
fome women prefent, and carried him to the

mayor's, keeping him fome time in his yard.

His name and the information againft him be-

ing given to the mayor, he prefently fent out a

warrant to commit him to the compter at the

gatehoufe in Bifhopfgate-ltreet, for making a

difturbance, &c. until he mould find fureties or

be delivered by due courfe of law, without ex-

amining the cafe, or admitting George White-
head to be heard in his own defence.

George Whitehead feeing the warrant, re-

quefted an audience of the mayor, which being

obtained, he informed him, that he apprehend-

ed there was a miftake in the warrant, in

charging him with making diflurbance, for that

there was no fuch thing, until the informers and
foldiers came in; tha* he made none, but on the

contrary quieted the people by feafonable ad-

vice and counfel. He was fent to the compter
until the evening, and then fent for to appear

before the mayor again ; and after fome dif-

courl'e * the mayor in conclufion fignified he mull

fine

* The fubftance of the difcourfe between George White-

head and the Mayor was as followeth: Information being

given
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fine him 40I. for a fecond offence, as having chap.
been, he faid, convicted before Sir Jofeph Shel- ^J^\j

don

given that George Whitehead flood up and preached after the

minifter had ended, but what he preached the witneffes could

not tell,

The Mayor faid, if the minister had done it was a con-

venticle.

G. Whitehead. If I had preached fedition or difcord againfl

cither the government or peace of the nation, I might juftly

fufFer by this law ; being an act to prevent and fupprefs fedi-

tious cdnvehticles. But it was no other but the gofpel of peace

and falvation by Jefus Chrift that I preached, to exalt the power
of godhnefs, directing the people thereto, that they may not

remain under empty and dead forms of profeffion.

Mayor. I believe both you and others have done good

—

Well, I mull: fine you 40I. this being for the fecond offence
;

you were convicted before Sir Jofeph Sheldon once be-

fore.

G. Whitehead. Mult I fufFer for preaching the gofpel, as

if I had been preaching fedition ? Doth the law make no dif-

ference ? Befides T was not convicted according to this law be-

fore juftice Sheldon, for it was there made appear that the

witnefs forfwore himfelf ; for he fwore that he took, me
preaching, when many could teflify (as fome did) that i was

praying, and not preaching at that time.

Mayor. But were you on your knees with your hat off

when they took you ?

G. Whitehead. Yea, I was, and the meeting was in a

folemn pofture of prayer, the men with their hats off: And
the foldiers pulled me down when T was praying.

Mayor. However, you were in a religious exercife,

G. Whitehead. If preaching muft be accounted a reli-

gious exercife, not allowed by the liturgy, yet I do not un-

derhand that prayer is included in the claufe. " Every per-

*' fon who fhall take upon him to preach or teach in any fuch

" meeting, and fhall be thereof convicted, fhall forfeit 20I."

Now here is no praying mentioned. Now 1 defire thy

judgment, whether preaching or teaching can be meant

praying ?

Mayor. No, praying is not here mentioned ; however your

ponviclion is recorded, you may make your appeal.

X 2 G. Whitehead,

1670.
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chap, don before ; but it feems the fine was never
xni

- levied.

They purfued the like plan at the fame meet-

ing-houfe for three or four firft days fuccefiively

;

but whatever their view might be in this in-

trufion of their liturgy within unconfecrated

walls, they foon grew tired, and returned to

the pra&ice of placing guards at the meet-

houfes, and keeping the affemblies of this

people out in the ftreets.

Upon the 17th day of the 5th month, O. S.

called July, friends were kept out of their meet-

ing-houfe at Peele in the flreet, by a band of

foldiers and a conftable, and two women friends

being concerned to fpeak a few words of exhor-

tation, the foldiers came and violently pulled

them away, pufhed down both men and women
with their mufkets, bruifed feveral, and tore

Mary Wicks's fcarf and apron, whereupon one

of the friends called to the conftable to keep the

peace* Toward the conclufion of the meeting

George Whitehead felt his heart animated with

fervency to call upon the Lord by prayer, in

which as he was exercifed, the foldiers with vio-

lence pulled him away into the entry ; George

G. Whitehead. To whom mall I make my appeal but to

thofe that wrong me.

Mayor. I mull do according to law ; I mud fine you
40I.

G. Whitehead. That law which makes no diflinclion be-

tween preaching fedition and preaching the gofpel of peace I

muft deny, as being botli againit reafon and againft God,
and God, 'who judgeth righteoully, will judge between thee

and us in this thing.

then
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then reafoned with them concerning their rude- c H A p -

nefs and incivility towards the women ; remark- \^-y^j
ing how much below the manly fpirit of foldiers I(5~ 0i

they acted in abufing peaceable men, and wo-
men of repute, as they had done. Prefently after

they pulled John Scot and Samuel Richardfon
into their guard-room, and detained thofe three

in their cuftody near three hours ; and then a
great company of foldiers conducted them to an
ale-houfe near Clerkenwell, where two juftices,

Fofter and Bowles, were, with a body of the

king's horfe-guards before the door. Upon their

appearing before the juftices, George Whitehead,
addremng himfelf to the juftices faid, " I am
" glad we are come before the civil magi-
" ftrates : We defire juftice of you againft the
iC foldiers, who have kept us out of our meet-
* 4 ing in the ftreet, and taken us contrary to

" law, even contrary to the prefent acl: of par-
*c liament, which requires not them to meddle
<6 with meetings, but where refiftance is made,
" and upon certificate thereof as the acl: men-
" tions: Befides, fome of thefe foldiers behaved
" rudely, and abufed feveral of our friends, and
" hurt fome of the women by punching them
" with their mufkets. In the next place, we
" except againft thefe foldiers as witneiTes,
u looking upon them as improper witneiTes

" againft us, who have broken the law them-
" felves."

Neverthelefs they were put to their oaths to

give teftimony againft the prifoners, whom they

had abufed and illegally apprehended, the juf-

tices not cautioning them to take heed what

they fwore, although the major (who was pre-

fent)
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chap, fent) did. Their information againft George
xxiii. Whitehead, imported, That there were about

'—v-*-/ 300 in the ftreet, that they took him preaching,
l6 7°- ftanding on a bulk or flail.

George Whitehead anfwered, That is not true,

I was praying, Handing on the ground, but lean-

ing on a ftall.

Soldiers. We took him praying, but leaning

on a bulk.

George Whitehead. See how confufed and con-

tradictory they are in their evidence, for preach-

ing and praying are two things ; neither is pray-

ing mentioned in the claufe of that act which

is made againft fuch as take upon them to preach

or teach.

jfu/iipe Fojler. You conjured them together

to the meeting.

George Whitehead. That's not true, for they

were gathered before I came to the meeting.

The major reproving the foldiers for going

beyond his order, which was to keep friends in

the ftreet, and to keep fentry at the door, but not

to take them prifoners,

"

Jit/lice Bo%vksy in excufe of the foldiers, faid,

Sir, after you were gone I ordered them to take

thofe that preached, and I thank them.

Jujlice Fo/ler. What a devil did you come
there to pray for ?

George Whitehead. Do thefe words become a

maghtrate? We did not meet to hear or fmg
fcallads in the ftreet, nor do we meet at play-

houfes, nor at bawdy-houies, nor at drinking-

houfes to be drunk, where the devil is ferved
;

but fmgly to ferve and worfhip the living God.
major and fome more with him feemed

highly
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highly offended at thefe expreffions, calling out, chap.
Whom do you accufe ? whom do you accufe for xxiii.

going to bawdy-houfes ? Whereupon fome of v—^v^-'

the company prefent fmiled one upon another. 1670.

George Whitehead. I accufe none, but tell you
what meetings we do not come at, nor own

;

and for what end we do meet.

The information againft John Scot was, that

they took him preaching, which was, that when
they were behaving with rudenefs and violence

he defired them to be moderate. Againft Samuel
Richardfon, that he laid violent hands on one of

their mufkets ; but this was utterly falfe, and
denied by Samuel Richardfon, for he was Hand-
ing peaceably (as he faid) with his hands in his

pockets. They were all committed to New-
prifon, guarded by a conftable, and a guard of

foldiers. And the next evening they fined Geo.
Whitehead 20I. (but it was not leviedj and Sa-

muel Richardfon five millings, and difcharged

them. But imprifoned John Scot fix months on
the Oxford act againft nonconform! ft preachers,

although he was no preacher, nor in anv re-

fpecl juftly liable to be punifhed by the faid act

The magiilrates of London next conceived a

new plan, to imprifon them, in order to bring

them to trial for a riot, and exert their utmoft

endeavours to get them convicted thereupon.

They began with two very eminent members of

this fociety, William Penn and Williain Mead,
who were taken as William Penn was preach-

ing in Grace-church-ftreet on the 14th of the

month called Auguft, and both committed to

Newgate, from whence they were brought to

their trial at the feffions at the Old-Baily the ift.

jd, 4th and 5th of September, wherein is exhi-

bited
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CHAP, bited a remarkable fpecimen of the violent ex-
xxiii. ertions of arbitrary power in the magiftrates

;

O^wj and of intrepid fortitude in defence of the an-
1670. c jen j- anci fundamental privileges of the people

in the prifoners and the jury.

The indictment fet forth, that William Penn
and William Mead, with divers other perfons to

the number of 300, at Grace-church-ftreet in

the city of London, on the 15th of Auguft, with

force and arms tumultuoufly afTembled together,

and that William Penn, by agreement between
him and William Mead, had preached there in

the publick ftreet, whereby was caufed a great

concourfe of people. To this indictment they

feverally pleadeo* not guilty. After which they

were detained there five hours, waiting upon the

trial of felons, and then returned to Newgate
;

and two days after were brought before the

court again, when the court more openly mani-

felted a preconcerted defign to treat them with

the utmoft feverity, and take every unfair ad-

vantage againft them ; for coming into court

after their accuftomed manner with their hats

on, and the officers having taken them off,

the lord mayor, Samuel Starling, reproved them
marply, and ordered them to put them on their

heads again. Whereupon the recorder, Howel,

who appeared through the w:ho!e trial impla-

cably determined againft them, fined them forty

marks each, for not taking off their hats. Which
occafioned William Penn to remark, That they

were in the court with their hats off, (i. e.

taken off) and if they have been put on iince,

it is by order of the bench ; and therefore, (if

any) the bench, not the prifoners, ought 10 be

:d>

The
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The jury being fworn, and the witneffes be- c ha p.

ing called, depofed that they faw Willian Penn xxm.
fpeaking to the people aifembled in a great num- v-^v-o

ber in Grace-church-ftreet, but they could not 1670,

hear what he faid.

The recorder then afked William Mead if he
was there ? Who replied, It is a maxim in your
own law that no man is bound to accufe him-
felf, why then dofl thou go about to enfnare

me ? The recorder, in refentment, returned, Sir,

hold your tongue, I did not go about to enfnare

you. Then William Penn freely declared, we
confefs ourfelves fo far from recanting or de-

clining to vindicate our^ffembling ourfelves to

preach, pray, or wTorfhip the eternal, holy, jufl

God, that we believe it to be our indifpenfable

duty to meet upon fo good an account ; nor

mall all the powers upon earth be able to divert

us from reverencing and adoring God, who
made us. Richard Brown alledged, you are

not here for worfhipping God, but for breaking

the law, you do yourfelves a great deal of

wrong in going on in that difcourfe *. To this

William Penn anfwered, I affirm I have broken

no law ; nor am 1 guilty of the indictment that

is laid to my charge : And to the end the bench,

the jury and myfelf, with thefe that hear us,

may have a more direct underltanding of this

procedure,

* This appears to me a nice diftindtion in terms, without a

difference in effect. The law aliuded to by Brown was made
agajnft all worfhip not according to the liturgy, &c. The
Qgakers worihip was, from confcientiou^ corviction, not ac-

cording thereto, but iuch as they believed mod acceptable

to God : Their worfhip being then a breach of the law, is

not then theif worfhipping God and breaking the law one

and '.he fame thing ?
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chap, procedure, I defire to know by what law you
xxin. profecute, and upon which you ground my in-
*

—

*~^ dictment ? The recorder anfwered, Upon the

1670. common law. William Penn defired that com-
mon law might be produced, as it would be im-
poffible for the jury to determine, or agree in

their verdict., under ignorance of the law, by
which they mould meafure the truth of the in-

dictment, and the guilt or contrary of the facl.

The recorder, provoked at his perfiftance in de-

manding a fpecincation of the law, which he

could not fell where to find, fuffered his paffion

to tranfport him beyond the bounds of decency,

and treat a man on every account as refpe£table

as himfelf with ill language, in this laconic re-

ply to his juft requifition, You are a faucy fel-

low, fpeak to the indictment : But William
Penn infilling on his right to have the law pro-

duced on which the indictment was founded,

and the court evading it, and infilling on his

pleading to the indictment as it flood : At lafl

the recorder, lofmg all patience, to abufive lan-

guage added a plain coiifemon that he did not

know where the law was to be found, You are,

faid he, an impertinent fellow, will you teach

the court what law is ? Its Lex non fcripta,

that which many have fludied thirty or forty

years to know, and would you have me tell

you in a moment ? William Penn. If the com-
mon law be fo hard to be underflood, it is far

from being common ; but if Lord Coke in his,

inflitutes be of any authority, he tells us, that

common law is common right, and that com-
mon right is the great charter privileges. Re-
corder. You are a troublefome fellow, and it is

not for the honour of the court to fuller you to
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go on. William Penn. I defign no affront to c h a p.

the court, but to be heard in my jufl plea ; and xxih.

I mud plainly tell you, that if you deny me the v-^"v~^<'

oyer of that law, which you fuggeif. I have ^670.

broken, you do at once deny me an acknow-
ledged right, and evidence to the whole world

your refolution to facrifke the privileges of Eng-
lifhmen to your fmifter and arbitrary defigns.

This exafperated the recorder to that degree that

he called to the officers to take him away. And
addrefiing himfelf to the mayor, faid, my lord,

if you do not take fome courfe with this pefli-

ient fellow to ftop his mouth, we mail not be

able to do any thing to-night. Upon which

the lord mayor ordered him to be haled from
the bar into the bail-dock. As he was going

away, he made the following addrefs to the jury.

This I leave upon your confciences, who are

my jury, and my fole judges, that if thefe anci-

ent fundamental laws, which relate to liberty

and property, and are not limited to particular

perfuafions in matters of religion, muff, not be

indifpenfably maintained and obferved, who can

fay he hath a right to the coat on his back ? Cer-

tainly then our liberties are to be openly invad-

ed ; our wives to be raviihed, our children en-

ilaved, our families ruined, and our eftates led

away in triumph by every flurdy beggar and ma-
licious informer, as their trophies, by our pre*

tended forfeitures for confcience fake.

William Mead
?
being left alone at the bar,

alfo addrelfed the jury in the following fpeech :

" Ye men of the jury, I now (land here to an-
" fwer to an indictment againft me, which is a
^ bundle of fluff, full of lies and falfehoods ;

" for therein I am accufed that I met with force

" and
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chap." and arms unlawfully and tumultuoufly. Time
3CXII1 i

y^^^^j
" was when I had freedom to ufe a carnal wea-

i6"o Pon ' anc* ^en * thought I feared no man :

" But now I fear the living God. and dare not
" make ufe thereof, nor hurt any man ; nor do
" I know that I demeaned myfelf as a tumultu-
" ous perfon : Therefore it is a very proper
" queftion that William Penn demanded, an
cc oyer of the law on which our indictment is

" grounded. If the recorder will not tell you
" what makes a riot, &c. Coke tells us, a riot

" is, when three or more are met together to

" beat a man, or to enter forcibly into another
" man's land, to cut his grafs, his wood, or
" break down his pales." The recorder, pull-

ing off his hat in a contemptuous manner, faid, I

thank you, Sir, for telling me what the law is.

William Mead replied, thou may ft put on thy

hat, I have never a fee for thee now. The lord

mayor faying, you deferve to have your

tongue cut out ; and the recorder threatening

to take occafion againfl him, he pleading his pri-

vilege as an Englifhman, the recorder rejoined,

I look upon you to be an enemy to the laws of

England, nor are you worthy of fuch privileges

as others have. Then he was likewife ordered

into the bail-dock.

When the prifoners were gone, the recorder

proceeded to give the jury their charge ; which

William Penn obferving, remonilrated againfl as

an irregular proceeding, railing himfelf up by

the rails of the bail-dock, that he might be heard,

with a loud voice fpoke thus :
" I appeal to the

" jury, and this great aiTernbly, whether it be
" not contrary to the undoubted right of every

" Englimman to give the jury their charge in

* the
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* 6 the abfence of the prifoners." The recorder c h a p.

anfwered fneeringly, ye are prefent, ye do hear, xxm.
do you not ? William Penn. No thanks to the v^-v>^>

court that ordered me into the bail-dock: And l6 '°*

you of the jury, take notice that I have not been

heard, neither can you legally depart the court

before I have been fully heard, having at lead

ten or twelve material points to offer, in order

to invalidate the indictment. This fpeech being

very unpalatable to the court, the recorder cried

out, pull that fellow down, pull him down.
William Mead thereupon exclaimed againft their

proceedings as barbarous and unjuft ; upon
which, by order of the recorder, they were thruft

into a fiinking hole and detained there, while

the jury went up to agree upon their verdict

;

after flaying about an hour and an half, eight

came down agreed ; but four being difTatisfied

remained above. The bench, highly provoked aJ^J.
at thefe jurymen, who obftrucled their defigns,

threatened them with the like domineering in-

civility as they had the prifoners before, parti-

cularly Edward Bufhel, whom they charged with

being the caufe of this difagreemcnt, and an

abettor of faction, with more imperious and me-
nacing language, unbecoming perfons in the

feat of juftice, or thofe of a liberal education.

After much abulive treatment they fent them to

confider of bringing in their verdict, which af-

ter fome time they agreed to bring William Penn
guilty of fpeaking in Gracious-ftreet. This

the court refufed to accept as a verdict : And
ftrove unfairly to extort exprefllons from fome

of them, to procure a verdict more to their pur-

pofe, as that he was fpeaking to an unlawful

affembly j but Bufhel, Hammond, and fome
others
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chap, others bravely maintained their right, and re-

xxiii. fufed to admit any alteration in their verdict ; at
^~y~^ which the recorder, mayor, and others took oc-

'°' cafion to abide them with molt opprobrious lan-

guage, and forced them up again to bring in a

verdict they would accept. Upon their return

they produced their verdict in writing, figned by
them all, as follows, viz.

verditf in " We the jurors hereafter named do find
wmuig. « William Penn guilty of fpeaking or preaching

" to an afiembly met together in Gracious-ftreet

" the 14th Auguft 1670, and that Wm. Mead
" is not guilty of the laid indictment,

"

Thomas Veer, foreman. Charles Meilfon.

Edward Bufhel. Gregory Walklet.

John Hammond. .John Bailey.

Henry Henley. William Lever.

Henry Mitchel. James Damafk.

John Brightman. William Plumfted.

This both the mayor and recorder rcfented fo

highly that they exceeded the bounds of modera--

tion, reafon and civility, which drew the follow-

remonftrance from William Penn.
" My jury, who are my judges, ought not ta

" be thus menaced ; their verdict lhould be
" free, and not Compelled : The bench
" ought to wait upon them, but not foreftal
ii them : I do defire that juftice may be done
" me, and that the arbitrary refolves of the

" bench may not be made the mcafure of my
" jury's verdict." This poignant vindication of

his right exafperated the recorder to the follow-

ing illiberal exclamation :
" Stop that prating

" fellow's mouth, qr put him out of the court."

And
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And the mayor telling the jury, " That he had c 11 A P.

" gathered a company of tumultuous people.'* xxm.
William Penn, in explanation, replied, It is a v^v^
miftake, we did not make the tumult, but they l6 7°-

that interrupted us ; the jury cannot be fo igno-

rant as to think we met with any defign to difturb

the civil peace : We were with force of arms kept

out of our lawful houfe, and met as near it in

the ftreet as the foldiers would give us leave : It

is no new thing, nor with the circumftances ex-

preffed in the indictment, but what was ufual

with us : 'Tis very well known that we are .a

" peaceable people, and cannot offer violence
" to any man." He infifled that the agreement

of twelve men is a verdict ; required the clerk

of the peace to record it ; and addreffing him-

felf to the jury, faid, " You are Engliihmen,
" mind your privileges

;
give not away your

" right." To which fome of them replied,

" Nor will we ever do it."

The prifoners were now fent back to jail, and
the jury to their chamber, where they were fhut

up all night without victuals, fire, or any ac-

commodation, not even a chamber-pot, the re-

corder having declared he would have a verdicl

or they fhould ftarve for it.

The next morning they brought in the fame

verdict ; and neither the paffionate refentments,

the opprobrious reflections, nor the repeated

menaces of the bench, could prevail upon
them to alter it in the leaft. Their fteadfaft-

nefs, and the manly defence of William Penn,

made the recorder's paffion get the better of his

prudence fo far as to extort fentiments, which
policy would conceal. 'Till now, I never under- Recorder

flood the reafon of the policy and prudence of tbe^™^*.^
Spaniards inquifirion.
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CHAP. Spaniards in fuffering the inquifition among them /
xxiii. and certainly it will never be well with us, 'till

V/V>J fomething like the Spanijh inquifition be in England*
1670. you wiH f[n(l next feflions of parliament there

will be a law made, that thofe who will not con-

form mall not have the protection of the law.

The jury after repeated menaces, were forced

u^Ifecaid
UP aga ^n > and fpent a fecond night without

night. accommodations as before ; no regard being

paid to their rernonPirances, that they had all

agreed, and in confirmation thereof had fet their

hands to the verdict. Next morning the pri-

foners being brought to the bar, and the jury

called upon to bring in their verdict, returned
Bring in the both the priibners not guilty ; for which they

not guilty, were fined forty marks a man, and ordered to
jury fined be imprifoned 'till the fines were paid : but fome
and impn- .

l '

r ,. r ,
. . .

A
.

foned. time arter were diicnarged by habeas corpus re-

turnable in the Common-pleas, where their

commitment was judged illegal. The prifoners,,

upon being cleared by the jury, demanded their

liberty ; but they were remanded to prifon for

their fines for not taking off their hats, to

which they excepted, as being arbitrarily im-

pofed, in violation of the great Charter of Eng-
land, which faith, " No man ought to be amer-
" ced, but by the oath of good and lawful men
" of the vicenage." Thus ended this memo-
rable trial, wherein a noble Hand was made
againft the illegal proceedings of defpotic ma-
gistrates in dangerous times, when reafon, law

and equity were equally disregarded a
. The con-

venticle act was made to encourage profecutions
;

whereby honed people in various parts were

greatly oppreifed by the informers and jultices

;

but

* Ncalc.
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but the courts of judicature outrun the lawcHA p.

itfelf. xxin.

At the fame femons thirteen more of faid people v-^v,s^

having been fent to prifon, partly from Grace- l67°-

church-ftreet, and partly from the meeting near more tried

Bifhop's-gate, (amongft whom was Thomas Rud-
yard, * a man well Ikilled in the laws of the

land, and a ftrenuous vindicator of the liberties

of the people) were brought to trial upon like

indictments, for meeting in a riotous manner.
The fame jury, who acquitted Penn and Mead,
had been alfo fworn in court to try thefe other

Quakers ; but were incapacitated by that extra-

ordinary proceeding of the court in fining and
imprifoning them.

Their treatment was as arbitrary and over-

bearing from the recorder and the reft, as that

of Penn and Mead had been : They were ufed

Vol. II. Y jufl

* This Thomas Rudyard was particularly obnoxious to

the magistrates of London ; becaufe, as a lawyer, he had fuc-

cefsfully pleaded the caufe of the oppreffed againft their ty-

rannical meafures, he was marked out by them as a peculiar

object of their vengeance. Previous to his trial at this fef-

fkms, they ilfued a warrant to break open his houfe in the

dead time of the night, to apprehend him, which warrant

Was executed by foldiers, and the next day he was fent to

Newgate, under pretence, that he pirred up perfins to difobe-

dience to the la<ws, and abetted and encouragedfuch as met in

unlawful and feditious conventicles, contrary to the late a£l.

But his cafe being brought before the court of common-fleas

by habeas corpus, that court gave judgment, that he was un-

ju/lly imprijoned and unlawfully detained. Yv hereupon he

was fet at liberty. The magiitrates, mortified at their dif-

grace and difappointment, caufed an indictment to be framed

againft him, for hindering due courfe of law againft one

Samuel Atlenbridge. On this trial he fo well defended his

caufe that he was acquitted. Their efforts to punifh him on

thefe accounts failing them, they next availed themfelves of

his religious profeffion, and committed him to Newgate from

a meeting at White-hart court.
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c h a p. jufl in the fame manner, and fined for not taking

xxiii. off their hats, which had been taken offby the offi-

x—"v""-> cers, and put on their heads again by order of
1670. the court : a fecond jury was packed to try them,

againft which they protected, defiring to be in-

formed by what law or precedent two juries

could be lworn to try one and the fame fact. ? re-

ceived for anfwer, " The court over-rules you."

They yet urging that the law ought to be the

rule and guide of all courts of juftice, and that

arbitrary anfwers were not fufficient to fatisfy

their reafonable demands ; the recorder, greatly

enraged, told one of the prifoners he mould be

gagged, 'and deferved to have his tongue bored

through with a red hot iron. They objected to

feveral of this fecond jury ; but their lawful

challenges were rejected by the bench, for no bet-

ter reafon than that the court over-ruled them.

The i'ubflance of the evidence againft them
was, that they were feen in Grace-church-ftreet

among an afTembly of people, and that they

(laid there after proclamation was made for

all pcrfons to depart. They freely confeffed they

were met at Gracious-ftrcet to worfhip God
;

but denied that they were met for the purpofes

alledged in the indictment, and de(iring to know
upon what law the indictment was grounded,

received fimilar anfwers to thofe before given to

Pcnn and Mead. The indictment having let

forth, that . three feveral proclamations were
made, the prifoners alledged this to be a miftake,

for there was but one made that day. Upon
which the mayor demanded of one of the wit-

nelles, whether oyez was not repeated three

times ? The witnefs anfwered in the affirmative.

Then faid the mayor, that was three proclama-

tions. Thus by forced conftruclions, as by other

parts.
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parts of their conduct, the members of this CHAP.
court difcovered their partiality and inclination xxm.
to convict the prifoners. The prifoners urged v—</-•—'

farther their peaceable principles and demeanour ; ^^7°'

and that the law againli riots was never defigned

againft them, but againft popifh and other diiturb-

ers of the public peace. To which the recorder

anfwered, according to the court maxims of that

time, That the papifts were better fubje£ts to

the King than they, and that they were a ftub-

bor^n and dangerous people, and muft either be
brought under, or there would be no fafe living

by them. As this fpeech of the recorder's was
a mere effufion of malice and undeferved dif-

like to this people, a charge againft the prifon-

ers, fupported by no fact, but difproved by the

whole tenour of their conduct, they offered to

vindicate themfelves from his afperfions, for

which they were treated juft as their friends hac$

been before them, ordered into the bail-dock ;

in their abfence the jury received their charge

from the recorder, not fo much a fumming up
of the evidence, as a virulent accufation againft

them, concluding with a direction that they mnjl

bring them in guilty ; which this jury, packed for

the purpofe, readily did.

The next that were brought to their trial Ezekicl At'

were Ezekiel Archer and Margery Fann, who cher and

having been indicted as rioters the feffions be- Fann tried

fore, and the evidence being infufficient to con- tor feloi,y>

vi£t them, were detained in prifon on an indict- •

ment for felony ; but this attempt againft them
was fo manifeftly unjuft and malicious, that

even this jury brought them in not guilty ; and

yet Ezekiel Archer was fined and imprifoned

with the reft.

Y 1 The
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chap. e The conclufion of their trial was of a piece

xxiii. with the conducting thereof: At the clofe of the
v—»—

' feffions thefe prifoners were called down to the
l6 7°- feflions -houfe, as they expected, to receive judg-

ocntcncc 111 1*1 1
*

paired on ment, and had accordingly prepared exceptions
the pnfo-

[n arreft f judgment to be delivered to the re-

deiiineiy. corder in writing; but they were precluded from
the opportunity of making their defence ; the

bench palling fentence without any of them
hearing it : So determined were they to effect

their purpofe of puniihing them, that they went
over all forms of legal proceedings in favour of

the prifoners.

It appeared by the newgate book that this

clandefline fentence condemned them in fundry

fines, fome forty marks, fome twenty ; and as a

fpecial mark of their vindictive difpojhidn to-

wards Thomas Rudyard, he was fined iool. and

all to be Committed to prifon, until they mould
pay their refpective fines,

imprifoned But it appearing that newgate was fo full of
1" :i

!

1

.

i

,

nfc"a " prifoners that there could not be convenient

room for this additional number ; the court

entered into a confutation where to im-

prifon them, and being informed that during the

feflions the mafter of the houfe and one of the

prifoners had died of the fpotted fever, out of

the dog by newgate, they ordered thefe friends

to be imprifoned there ; and a keeper was ap-

pointed to prevent their going out on any oc-

cafion. Yet through the goodnefs of divine pro-

vidence they were preferved in health, bevond
the expectation of their friends or hope of their

enemies, who by the feries of their carriage,

e
Belle.

through
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through the whole of their proceedings againit chap.
them, gave occafion to fufpect they fhut them up xxiii.

in that infected houfe with no friendly de- lw""v—

'

fign. l6 7®-

f An account of both thefe trials was publifhed Account*

foon after, the firft by William Penn, under the * the
/fi

ri"

title of The People's ancient andjufi Liberties of- cd.

ferted. To which is added, an appendix, exhi-

biting at large the invalidity of the evidence

;

the falfity and abfurdity of the indictment ; the

arbitrary meafures of the court ; their repeated

violations of the great charter, in particular the

abfolute illegality of their treatment of the jury;

in confirmation whereof he cites Judge Keeling's

cafe, who about three years before had fallen

under the cenfure of the Houfe of Commons
upon this very account. Whereupon they palled

the following refolutions :

That the proceedings of the lord chief juf-

tice, in putting reftraints upon juries, are innova-

tions in the trial of men for their lives and li-

berties ; and that he hath ufed an arbitrary and

illegal power, of dangerous confequence to the

lives and liberties of the people of England, and

tending to the introducing of an arbitrary go-

vernment.

Secondly, that in the place of judicature, the

lord chief juftice hath undervalued, vilified and

condemned Magna Charta^ the great preferver

of our lives, freedom and property.

Thirdly, that he be brought to trial in oule'r to

condign punifliment, in fuch manner as the heufe

ihall judge mod; fit and requifite. And two days

after, " Die Veneris, 13th December, 1667, re-

f Penn's Works,

" folved,
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folved, that the precedent or practice of fining

" or imprifoning jurors for verdicts is illegal."

s The account of the fucceeding trials of thefe

people at that fefTion was publifhed by Thomas
Rudyard, under the title of, The fecond Part

of the People's ancient and juji Liberties ajferted,

who as a lawyer was well qualified with preci-

fion to point out the right of juries, and the un-

lawfulnefs of the proceedings then in vogue.

Thefe pieces were well accepted by the public,

particularly the former, which paiTed fundry im-

preflions ; for the people began now to be fufpi-

cious of ill defigns carrying on underhand, and
that the eftablifhed church was let loofe to worry

and perfecute the diiTenters, in order that po-

pery and arbitrary power hand in hand might
feize the favourable opportunity to eftablifh

themfelves on the ruins of both.

"When or by what means they were releafed

I find no particular account; but William Penn's

imprifonment at this time was of no long conti-

nuance ; for it appears he was at liberty at the

time of his father's deceafe, which happened the

1 6th of the fame month, viz. September 1670.

His father was at this time perfectly reconciled

to his fon, and left him both his paternal blef-

fmg and a plentiful eftate : And feems to have

conceived a favourable opinion of his friends,

as appears by his deaih-bed exprefiions, record-

ed by his fon in that excellent treatife, No Crofs

no Crown.
But the intemperate and extrajudicial proceed-

ed for his ings of the recorder were looked upon in a dif-
ibrvice.

« Sewel,

fcrent

The Recor
der reward
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ferent light by his colleagues of the bench. Al- CHAP,
derman John Robinfon made a motion in the

VJ^\
fucceeding court of aldermen, " that the re-

l6
" corder deferved iool. for his fervice done at

" the Old Baily the lafl fefiions ;" which mo-
tion was agreed to, and an order iffued to the

chamberlain to pay it. Thomas Rudyard, com-
ing to the knowledge thereof, as alfo of 200I.

more he had received in like manner, within

eight months lad paft, thought thefe trani'actions

worthy of publication to his fellow citizens, to

apprize them of the difpofal of the public flock,

with this ironical reflection upon it, " an ex-
" cellent way to eafe the treafury of being over-
t: burdened with orphan's money, by which
" finifter means of difpofing of its cam, the cham-
" ber was fo deeply in debt as was almoft in-
£i credible."

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Illegal Proceedings at Horfly-down.—Order of
Council for demolijhing the Meeting-houfe there.—Cruel Abufe ofSoldiers.—The civil Officers en-

deavour to prevent their Abufes ineffeclually.—
Remark thereupon.—Proceedings at Ratcliff.—
At Wheeler-flreet.—William Penn taken from
thence^ and after an Examination before Sir

fohn Robinfon and others committed to New-
gate en the Oxford Five-mile Acl.— George

Fox takes a 'Journey into the Country and is

taken ill.—Exerts himfelf to procure his Wife's

Liberty with fuccefs.—Sails for America.

XlAVING traced the arbitrary proceedings of

this feffion, and the confequent tranfaclions thus

far, we are to view meafures flill more violent,

1670. tyrannical and illegal, adopted againft this peo-

ple in other parts of the city or fuburbs in thefe

ftrange times.

ceedfngHt They had a meeting-houfe at an extremity of
Horfiy- the city, viz. at Horlly-down, in the borough

of Southwark : Here, from the very beginning

of the perfecution under this lad acl:, the mem-
bers of this meeting were not only proiecuted

thereby in heavy fines and diflraints, but per-

fonally abufed by foldiers, who were appointed

to keep them out of their meeting-houfe, in a

ver>

down
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very barbarous manner : And the repeated abu- chap.
fes they received not anfwering the end intended, XXIV «

of deterring them from keeping up their reli- ^^T^
gious meetings, in performance of their reli-

l ^°*

gious duty, in the month called July, the fol-

lowing order was iifued by the king and council

for demolifhing the faid meeting-houie.

cc An order of the king and council for de-Or<ferof

" molifhing the meeting-houfe at Horfly-^j^
" down in Southwark. At the court at the meet-

f Whitehall, 29th July, 1670. jg^
"PRE S E N T.

f The King's mod excellent Majefly.

" His Highnefs Prince Rupert.
" Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury.
" Lord Keeper.
" Duke of Monmouth.
" Duke of Qrmond,
" Earl of Offory.
" Earl of Oxford.

f* Earl of Anglefea.
" Earl of Bath.
44 Earl of Craven.
" Lord Amley.
" Mr. Treafurer.
" Mr. Vice Chamberlain.
" Mr. Secretary Trevor.

&t His Majefty being informed that there

" have been of late frequent conventicles and
s< feditious meetings, under pretence of reli-

* c gious worfhip, contrary to and in contempt
" of
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of the laws eftablifhed, at an houfe or build-

ing at Horfly-down, adjoining to the Artillery

garden, and that the perfons who there af-

femble behave themfelves in fuch a riotous and
tumultuous manner, that if their meetings

be any longer endured, his Majefty's peace

and the quiet of his government will thereby

be manifeftly endangered: For prevention

whereof, it was this day ordered, his Majefty

prefent in couhcil, and by his exprefs com-
mand, that Chriftopher Wren, Efq; furveyor

general of his Majefty's works, do caufe the

faid houfe or building to be pulled down and
demolifhed, in cafe from henceforth any per-

fons whatfoever fhall prefume to meet or hold

any conventicle or unlawful affembly therein

under colour of religious worfhip : And it

was farther ordered by his Majefty, that this

fignification of his royal pleafure be affixed

on the faid building, to the end that the

owners and occupiers of the fame may take

notice thereof, to prevent and hinder faid

meetings at their peril.

Cruel abufe
1

of foldicrs.

" JOHN NICHOLAS."

The execution of this order, which was
grounded upon no legal procefs or judicial trial,

was not committed to the civil power, but the

whole of the defpotick treatment of this affem-

bly was put into the hands of the military, who
behaved themfelves with fuch favage barbarity,

as if they had been let loofe to execute martial

law upon them. The troopers came twice to

the meeting there, after the affixing up of the

order to difperfe the alfembly : A ferjeant pluck-

ed
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Cd them out of the meeting-houfe, and when chap.
forced out, the troopers rode amongft them to xxiv-

difperfe them, and wounded feveral of them, v^^v^/

The third time, on the 20th of Auguft fo call- l6"°*

ed, being the feventh day of the week, a party

of foldiers with carpenters and others came and
pulled down the meeting-houfe, carried away
the boards, windows, benches and forms, and

fold them. On the next day the friends came as

ufual, and met upon the rubbifh of the demo-
limed home, but the foldiers came and dragged

them into the ftreet: On the 28 th a captain or-

dered his foldiers to knock their brains out

;

they pulled and haled them from the place, and

having kept them until near runlet, carried

them to the marfhaifea prifon, and lodged them
there without any warrant from a civil magi-

ftrate.

This dragooning of this meeting was continu-

ed weekly for the greatefl part of three months,

with encreaiing aggravation ; the foot foldiers

beat and abufed both men and women in an

outrageous manner with their mufquets and
pikes until they broke feveral of them ; a fer-

jeant with his halbert laid about him like a

madman, ftriking and wounding feveral. After

the foot had perpetrated their abufe, a party of

horfe came on furioufly and endeavoured to ride

over them ; but the horfes, lefs ravage than their

riders, being unwilling to go forward, they turn-

ed them about, and by curbing and reining

ihem endeavoured to force them backward, and
in that manner do the people what mifchief

jthsy could..

Finding
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chap- Finding this people, though thus grievoufly
xxiv. abided, not yet deterred from keeping up their

v-^v->*-' religious affemblies, being fupported through all

1670. by the confcioufnefs of the fmcerity of their

hearts towards God, and placing their confi-

dence in his divine protection, for the fake of

performing their duty to whom, they were ex-

pofed to this unmerciful treatment, thefe mili-

tary executors of illegal punifhment changed

their method of attack ; one of them having

provided himfelf with a fhovel, threw the dirt

out of the channels upon men and women pro-

mifcuouily, in a mameful manner ; after him
advanced horfe and foot in a furious onfet upon
an harmlefs unrefi fling body of people, and dealt

about their blows with remarkable outrage,

where they knew they would meet with no re-

pulfe, finking and knocking down all before

them without regard to age or fex, to the fhed-

dirig of the blood of many. And when fome
of the inhabitants, in companion took them into

their houfes to :fave their lives, the foldiers for-

ced open the.^doors, haled them out into the

ftreets, and plucked off their hats, to flrike on
their bare heads, whereby many went away with

heads grievoufly broken ; they tore both men
and women's clothes off their backs, dragged

women through the mire by the horfes fides
;

.ufed modefl and religious woin.cn with brutifh

indecency of action and expreflion. One wo-
man with child was (truck on the belly and bread,

in confequence whereof me mifcarried, and her

life was in great danger. A man friend was

dragged, after being feverely beaten, into the

ruins of the meeting-houfe by one of thofe

crucl men, who demanded his money, and en-

deavoured
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deavoured to rifle his pockets, threatening with c hap.
execrations he would (lab and piflol him if he J**™'
would not deliver it. ^

At one of theie aifaults above twenty perfons

were wounded and forely bruifed ; at the fuc-

ceeding one upwards of thirty ; and at this lalf.

the number of wounded and bruifed exceeded

fifty. At length thefe military violations of the

peace of the city roufed the civil officers to in- The dvi!

r . . . . . , officers eu~
terpole their autnonty ; but it was too weak tOdeavowto

protect this unarmed body againft the number Pre j;'

e"

of armed men let loofe upon them: The fuc- orders inef-

ceeding firft day, the 16th of October, being leftually -

again met, and kept out of their meeting-place,

there came again a party of horfe and foot pre-

pared to fall upon them ; but a party of confta-

Lltrs being there before them to preferve the

peace, kept them at bay for a fhort time, it be-

in;- conceived, it is like, a more lerious affair

to trample upon the legal authority of the civil

power than upon the immunities and perfons of

private people; but their thirft of mifchief foon

got the better of any flight icruples they might

entertain on this account; they quicklv broke over

the barriers of civil restraint, and fell upon the

poor defencelefs people with their accultomed

rage and inhumanity : Many of them had their

blood fpilled plentifully about their ears and

faces, and one of the conftables interpoling in

endeavours to prevent the fhedding of blood,

and to keep the peace, was a iharer with them in

this indiscriminate abuie, receiving a broken

head for his pains. -Being reprehended for their

cruelty-, lome or them anfwered, If you knew
•what orders we have, you would fay we dealt

mercifully with you; others being afked, how can

you
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chap, you deal thus with a people that have love and
xxiv. good will to all men, and make no refiftance of
v^v^-> oppofition ? returned for anfwer, We had rathery
1670. anci if U i uld be better for us, if they did refijl

and oppofe. This was looked upon by the iuf-

ferers, as if they fought occafion to embrue thei?

hands more deeply in blood, and take the lives

and eftates of honed people for their prey.

The fubftance of this narrative of the grofs

proceedings of the foldiers towards this people

was prefented to the king and council, which
produced the ceffation of thefe cruelties for a

feafon, though they were not altogether difcon-

tinued.
Remark. Hitherto while the perfecuting meafures a-

gainft the diifenters in general, and the people

called Quakers in particular, had been oftenfibly

carried on by the parliament and the inferior

magiftrates, the king appeared inclined to lenity,

and ufed repeated endeavours to procure a re-

laxation of the fevere laws enacted againft them,

to which it is pretended the liberality of the

commons in fupplying aids to his extravagance,

purchafed his alien t againft his judgment, his

inclination and his honour. But this laft fevere

blow appears plainly to have been inflicled di-

rectly from the court, and by direction or alfent

of the king Himfelf, upon pretences fo ground-

lefs and frivolous as fhew an occafion was

fought and not given. But what fhould incite

him, contrary to his ufual lenity and cafmefs of

temper, to authorize actions of fuch glaring in-

juftice and fevere inhumanity againft an harmlefs

body of his own fubjects, who had never com-
bined againft, or molcfted his government in

the leaft, we may now be at a lofs to deter-

mine.
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mine. It was jufl about this time that through chap,
the advice and fuggeftions of evil counfellors, xxiv.

and roufed by the more active fpirit of his bro- v—-*/"""-

'

ther, he is reported to have entered into a de- l6?°'

fign to change the meafures of his government

;

to free himfelf from his dependance upon par-

liaments, and the fetters of their reftraint

;

and with the affiflance of thofe miniflers, advi-

fers and abettors of his defign, who are well

known in Englilh hiftory by the denomination of

the Cabal^ to make himfelf abfolute, and re-

inftate the Roman Catholic religion in thefe

kingdoms. Now, how far it might be judged con-

ducive to fuch defigns, to turn the army loofe

upon a defencelefs and unrefiiling part of the

people, in order to inure them to acts of rapine

and hoitility againft their fellow-citizens : or, fe-

condly, to aggravace the fufferings of the fubietted

party, to fharpen their defire of eafe by any

means, or from any quarter, in order, by relaxing

the perfecution folely by the prerogative, to gain

the dhTenters to the court intereft, and at the

fame time open a door for the gradual introducing

of popery, under the plaufible pretext of a general

indulgence to liberty of confcience : Whichever of

thefe defigns for whether both together) was
the moving caufe to thefe arbitrary orders and

unwarrantable proceedings, they were the effects

of a barbarous and unjuft policy, wherein the

bounds of all laws, human and divine, were wan-
tonly tranfgretTed, and religion, morality and

humanity forced to give way to the finifter views

and deceitful meafures of a vicious court, who
feemed at this time to have thrown off all the

reftraints of honour, confcience, and regard to

reputation.

Yet
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c ha p. Yet I am appFehenfive the agents in thefe ex-

v-^^_/
travagant, abufes might, through party refent-

.

l6
ments or evil inftigation, carry thefe oppremve
and injurious meafures much further than the

king's intention, for when a narrative of thefe

violences of the foldiers was prefented to him, a

flop was put thereto for the prefent.

Proceedings There was another meeting-houfe belonging
atRatdift. to this fociety at Ratcliff, (alio at an extremity

of the city) which foon after was fubje&ed to

the like violence with that of Horfly-tfqwn,

and by Sir John Robinfon, lieutenant of ihe

tower, without any legal procefs or lawful

caufe, ordered to be demolifned. On the 2d of

September, he came thither attended by one

Captain Taylor, and a party of foldiers belong-

ing to the king's regiment, and caufed the faid

meeting-houfe to be pulled down. That day

and the iwht following tv-clve cartloads of
doors, windows and floors, with other materials,

were carried away. Some of the materials were
fold on the fpot for money and ftrong drink.

Thus were an inoffenfive and peaceable clafs of

fubjects, not only expofed to grievous fufferings

under fevere laws, but to exorbitant fpoil and
depredation without, or even contrary to law,,

by officers under the government, whofe duty it

was to protect the fubjects in pofieffion of their

rights and property, to execute juilice, and ex-

ercife legal rule, all of which we fee in thefe in-

fhuices grofsly violated by them.

When their meeting-houfe was pulled down,
friends of Ratcliif met on the ruins, or as near

them as they would be permitted, being gene-

rally kept off by conftables or other oiiicers,

who moflly either took fome of them prifone: s -,

or
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or by information procured them to be fined CHAP,
and diftrained on the conventicle-acl:. xxiv.

Robinfon intended to have proceeded next to *—v~*-!/

pull down the meeting-houfe at Wheeler-ftreet ;
l6 7°«

but Gilbert Latey, in whom the title was veiled,

and who was then in the Weft of England, upon
intelligence thereof returned to London, order-

ed a poor friend to be put into the meeting-

houfe ; made a leafe to him, and foon after wait-

ed on the governor of the tower, Sir John Ro-
binfon, who looking fternly upon him, alked him,
" if he owned the meeting-houfe in Wheeler-
" ftreet ?" to which Gilbert replied, " he did,

" and feveral more too."

Robinfon. And how dare you own any meet-

ing-houfe contrary to the king's laws ?

G. Latey anfwered, he owned that meeting-

houfe before the king had any fuch law.

Robinfon. I find you are a pretty fellow; pray

who lives in that houfe ?

G. Latey. My tenant.

Robinfon. Your tenant ! pray what is your te-

nant ?

G. Latey. One that I have thought fit to grant

a leafe to.

Robinfon. Then you have a tenant, that has

taken a leafe from you ?

G. Latey. Yes.

Upon this the governor looked difpleafed,

and addrefling a friend who accompanied him by

name, faid, I think you have now fitted me, and

brought a fellow to the purpofe ; had your friends

been as wife as this fellow you might have had

your other meeting-houfes, and fo difiniiied

them.

Vol. II. i After
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chap. After this, friends taking the fame care, have
xxiv. generally preferved their meeting-houfes.

'

—

s*~> William Penn, during the fhort interval of li-

1670. berty and leifure he enjoyed this winter, pub-

lifhed a book, he entitled, " A feafonable Caveat
" againft Popery," wherein he both expofes and
confutes many erroneous doctrines of the church

of Rome, and, eftablifheth the oppofite truths by
found arguments : a work alone fufficient on one

hand to wipe off the calumny caft upon him of

being a favourer of the Romifh religion ; and

on the other to manifeft that his principle for li-

berty of confcience was univerfal, as he wifhed

it to be extended even to the papifls, under the

fecurity of their not perfecuting others.

But he was not fuffered to enjoy his liberty

long, Sir John Robinfon, lieutenant of the tow-

er, who early diftinguifhed his difpolition to per-

fecute (having fucceeded Brown in the office of

lord mayor of the city, and endeavoured to rival

this intemperate magiftrate in all his boifterous

and rigorous conduct) had all along fhewn an

equal averfion to dilfenters, and Quakers parti-

cularly ; was one of the bench of juftices on the

trial of Penn, Mead and the reft at the Old-

Bailey, an active promoter of all the arbitrarv

proceedings of that court, and the mover for a

reward to the recorder for trampling upon the

rights of the fubject. This man, actuated by
perfonal pique againft William Penn, had been

fornc time watching the meetings to take him,

and at laft, on the 5th of the 12th month (Febru-

ary) having information of his being to be at

Wheeler-ftreet, fent a ferjeant and foldiers, who
planted themielves at the door, and waited there

until he ilood up and preached ; and then the

ferjeant
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fcrjeant pulled him down and led him into the c h a p.

flreet, where a conftable and his aflillants fland- xxiv.

ing ready to join, they carried him away to the
'—*

—

J
.

Tower by order from the lieutenant ; a s;uard 'J
5 ? 0,

J 7 o William
was there clapt upon him, and a meffenger dif- penn taken

patched to the lieutenant then at Whitehall, to
f|om the

inform him of the fuccefs. After keeping him wheeief-

upon guard near three hours, he came home, ftreet '

and fent for William Penn from the guard, by
an officer with a file of mufqueteers. a There were

feveral other magiftrates of the fame call: prefent,

namely, Sir Samuel Starling, Sir John Sheldon,

Lieutenant Colonel Rycraft and others. Orders

being given that no perfon unconcerned in the

bufmefs mould be admitted up, they proceeded

to the examination, of which we find the follow-

ing account.

Although Robinfon had the mittimus already Hisiexami-

made, and his name put in, he pretended not to

know him, but applying himfelfto the conftable.,

afked, what is this perfon's name ?

Conjiablc. Mr. Penn, Sir.

y. Robinfon. Is your name Penn ?

W. Penn. Dofl thou not know me ? Haft thou

forgot me * ?

y. Robinfon. I do not know you, I do not de-

fire to know fuch as you are. Is that your name,
Sir?

W. Penn. Yes, my name is Penn, I am not

afhamed of my name. Next he proceeded to

a BdTe.
* He might well afk thisqueftion, finre it was but a few

months fince his remarkable trial at the Old Bailey, when he

gave them juft occafion to remember him ; and it is proba-

ble the remembrance ftirred up this frelli perfecution of

malice prepenfe,

Z 2 examine
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chap, examine the conftables and others who gave evi-

xxiv. dence, that they found him at a meeting at
v—~v—' Wheeler-ftreet, fpeaking to the people.
1670. Upon which Robinfon faid, Mr. Penn, you

know the law better than I can tell you, and

you know rhefe things are contrary to the

law.

W. Penn. If thou believed me to be better

verfed in the law than thyfelf, I know no law I

have tranfgreiTed. Now, whereas I am probably

to be tried by the lad act againft conventicles, I

conceive it doth not reach me.

j. Robinfon. No, Sir, I mall not proceed upon
that law.

W* Penn. What law then ? I am fure that was

intended for the ftandard on thefe occafions.

y. Robin/on. The Oxford act. of fix months.

W. Penn. That of all acls cannot concern

me ; for I was never in orders, neither epifco-

pally nor claflically, and one of them is intended

by the preamble of the acl.

y. Robinfon. No, no, any that fpeak to an

unlawful affembly; and you fpoke to an unlawful

aifembly.

W. Penn. An unlawful affembly is coo general

a word, the act. doth not define what is meant

by an unlawful affembly.

y. Robinfon. But other ads do.

IV. Penn. That is not to the purpofe. It is hard

that you will not flick to fome one ad, but to

accomplifh your ends borrow a piece out of one

acl: to fupply the defects of another, and of a

different nature from it.

y. Robinfon next proceeded to require him to

take the oath prefcribed by the ace; and upon his

refilling, faid, I am forry you mould put me
upon
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upon this feverity, it is no pleafant work to c h a p.

me. xxiv.

To this William Pcnn replied, not without v—v—

'

reafon, thefe are but words, it is manifeft this V5 ? 0,

is a prepenfe malice ; thou haft feveral times fet

the meetings for me, and this day particu-

larly.

J. Robin/on. No, I profefs, I could not tell

you would be there.

IV. Pain. Thy own corporal told me that

you had intelligence at the tower, that I

would be at Wheeler-ftreet : It is difingenuous

and partial : I never gave thee occafion For

fuch unkindnefs.

y. Robin/on. I vow, Mr. Penn, I am forty

for you
;

you are an ingenious gentleman

all the world allows, and you have a plen-

tiful eftate ; why fhculd you render yourfelf

unhappy by ailbciating with Inch a fimple

people.

IV. Penn. I confefs I have made it my choice

to relinquifh the company of thofc that are in-

genioufly wicked, to converfe with fuch as are

more honefllv fimple.

J. Robert/on. Well, Mr. Penn, I have no
ill will towards you

;
your father was my

friend, and 1'have a great deal of kindnefs lor

you.

W. Penn. But thou haft an ill way of ex- Committ ,.d

prefling it. Which was really the cafe, for not -to Newgate

withftanding this profellion of kindnefs, after months on
fome further difcourfe he committed him, as was t!^ Oxford

before determined, to Newgate for fix months,

upon an act which had no relation to him,

but fixed on as inflicting the fevereft puniihment;

the
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chap- the remembrance of the trial at the Old Bailey,

xxiv. and the publication of their arbitrary exertion
*—"v-*~ of power againfl: law, operating more power-
1670. fully on his paflions to avenge himfelf of him,

than the remembrance of his father's friendfhip

to requite it with acts of kindnefs to the fon.

Upon Robinfon's fignifying he muft fend him to

Newgate for fix months, and when they are expir-

ed that then he might come out, William Penn,

like a man and a chriftian, replied, " Is that all?

" thou well knoweft a larger imprifonment hath
" not daunted me : I accept it at the hand of
" the Lord, and am contented to fuffer his will.

" Thy religion persecutes and mine forgives : I

" defire God to forgive you all that are con-
" cerned in my commitment, and I leave you
" all in perfect, charity, wifhing your everlafting

" falvation."

2671. Being thus committed to prifon, he employed
the time of his confinement in writing. " The
" great caufe of liberty of confeience briefly de-

" bated and defended," with feveral other occa-

fional pieces, were the production of his pen at

this time.

After fome time the heat of this perfecution

abated in the city ; but in fome other parts it

was carried on with unrelaxed violence, which
occafioned George Fox to leave the city to vifit

his perfecuted friends in the country, to fympa-

thize with and comfort them in their grievous

fufFerings, and encourage them to fteadfaftnefs in

their religious duties, relying on divine protec-

tion under all the afflictions permitted to befal

them, for the trial of their faith and patience

;

reminding them, that their fevere trials were but

for
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for an affigned time ; the period whereof was chap.
determined in the divine counfel ; that the truth xxiv.

is without limitation of time ; and advifing them ^^^-^J

to live in that which doth not think the time l6 7 I -

long.

In this journey he fell ill of a diftemper which George Fox

deprived him of his fight and hearing ; and to his Journey

1

.

feveral that came to vifit him feemed to threaten

his diflolution ; but after fome time he recovered

gradually ; and although perfecution was fo hot

in divers places, and in fome places there was

much threatening, and fome attempts to break

up the meetings, yet he efcaped unmolefted,

and having finifhed his fervice returned to Lon-
don, and although flill weak in body he was di-

ligently exercifed in his minifterial labours

amongfl his friends.

Having; foon after his marriage received infor- Exerts him-

mation of his wife's being imprifoned (as before-
c

e

ure J

J

ro'

noticed) he thereupon incited her daughters, wife's li-

who were in London, to apply to the king, whofuccefs!"

were fo fuccefsful, as to procure his order to the

iheriff of Lancafhire for her difcharge, which
he hoped would be obeyed. But upon this frefii

florm of perfecution breaking out, her enemies,

he understood, had found means to detain her

Hill in prifon : Wherefore he now renewed his

endeavours for her releafe, and by the affiftance

of others, obtained from the kins: a difcharg-e

under the great feal, to clear both herfelf and
her eftate, after me had been ten years a prifo-

ner, under an unjufr. fentence of premunire.
This mandate he fent down immediately, whereby
her liberty was obtained.

And
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chap. And now the heat of the perfecution begin-
xxiv. ning to cool, he felt a draught of duty inclining

'*—*v--* him to pay a religious vifit to his friends in Ame-
167 1. rjca . anJ appr i2ing his wife by letter of his in-

America. tention, defired her to come up to London,
which fhe did accordingly : And having taken

leave of her he fet fail the latter part of the fummer
for America, in company with feveral other

friends, and after a paffage of fomething more
than feven weeks landed at Barbadoes.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

From the Declaration of Indulgence to the

Death of King Charles II.

CHAP. I.

The King pabliflocs his Declaration of Indulgence to

Dijfenters.—Heads thereof.—Mcafurcs adopted

by the People called Quakers to procure the re-

leafe of their Friends.—Thomas Hicks calumni-

ates the Quakers, fo called.—Anfwered by Wil-

UamPenn.—Partial Proceedings of the Bapti/ls.—Public Affairs.—Declaration of Indulgence re-

voked.—Change in the Difpcfition of the Parlia-

ment*

I HE people called Quakers enjoyed little eafe chap,
to their perfons or fecurity of their property '

from their firft appearance to this time ; and par-
c

ticularly during the twelve years of this reign,

we

*
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c h a p. we have feen perfecution fucceeding perfecution
s

l - and one penal law added to another, whereby
v-"^ ' they v/ere expofed to imprifonment, premunire,
1672. ex -|e an(j wofu j depredation ; but now the Dutch

war being refolved upon and ready to break
out, the King, by the advice of his counfellors,

feizes the opportunity, under colour of promoting
domeftic peace, while engaged in a foreign war,

p!bwSs
ng by virtue °f his prerogative, as fupreme in eccle-

his indul- fiaftical affairs, to iifue his proclamation for fuf-

Smers. pending the execution of the penal laws againft

nonconformifts, in fubftance as follows :

1

.

The King publimes it, in virtue of bis fu-
preme power in ecclefiajiical matters , which is a

right inherent in his perfon, and acknowledged

by feveral acts of parliament.

2. Fie declares his exprefs refolution to be,

that the church of England be preferved and re-

main entire in her doctrine, difcipline and go-

vernment, as now it frauds eftablilhed by law.

3. That no perfon fhall be capable of holding

any fort of ecclefiaftical benefice, or preferment

of any kind, who is not entirely conformable.

4. That the execution of all penal laws in

matters ecclefiaftical againft whatfoever clafs of

nonconformifts or recufants, be immediately fuf-

peiided.

5. He declares that he will from time to time al-

low fuch a fufficient number of places, as fhall be

defired in all parts of his kingdom, for fuch as did

not conform to the church of England, to meet

and aflemble in, in order to their public worfhip

and devotion.

6. That none of hit; fubje&s do prefume to

meet in any place, until fuch place be allowed,

and the teacher of that congregation be approved

by him.

7. That
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7. That this indulgence, as to the allowance chap.
of public places of worihip and approbation of 1.

teachers, mail extend to all forts of nonconfor- t—«/-

—

t

miffs and recufants, except the recufants of the 1672.

Roman Catholic religion, to whom he will no

ways allow public places of worihip ; but onjy

indulge them their ihare in the common exemp-

tion from penal laws, and the exercife of their

worihip in private houfes only.

This declaration of indulgence, apparently hu-

mane and laudable in itfelf, is dripped of all its

merit by the unanimous iuffrage of all our hifto-

rians, from the confideration of the motives

thereto, which they confider as an open affertion

of arbitrary power, in difannulling the laws of

the whole legiilature, by the exertion of an ille-

gal prerogative allumed by one branch ;
a and not

fo much defigned in favour of the diffenters, to

whom he bore no hearty good will, as of the

papifts, to whole religion he was fuppofed to be

privately reconciled. It is alledged, a " the dif-

" fenters did not approve of this difpenfmg pow-
" er, nor were forward to accept their liberty

" this way, being fenfible the indulgence was
" not granted out of love to them, nor would
" continue any longer than it would ferve the
" intereft of popery. Many pamphlets were
" written for and againft the Diffenters accept-

" ing it, becaufe it was grafted on the difpenfmg
" power. Some maintained they mould accept
" of nothing but a comprehcnfion. Others en-
" deavoured to prove that it was the duty of
" the Prefbyterians to make ufe of the liberty

" granted them by the King, becaufe it was
?' their natural right, which no legiflative power

" upon

3 Neale, v. ii. p. 684.
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upon earth had a right to deprive them of as

long as they remained dutiful fubjects." The
~? latter reafon feemed to prevail, and moft of

their minifters took out licenfes, as prefcribed in

the declaration.

After a view of the grievances which had fo

long afflicted the people called Quakers, who af-

fected not the reputation of politicians, nor
ranked with any political party, and only wifh-

ed to lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all god-

linefs and honefly ; it is not to be wondered at,

if they readily accepted the cafe and liberty

granted by the King's declaration, to which as

peaceable fubjects they had an undoubted right.

But for (his temporary exemption from per-

fecution they were principally thankful to that

providential hand, which over-rules the king-

doms of this world ; fuperintends and directs

the actions of men, to bring about his own wife

and good purpofes.
b And in this tran faction we have a frefh in-

ftance of the affectionate fympathy and tender

brotherly concern, which the members of this

fociet'y at this period entertained for each other.

Thofe who were at liberty, and fet free from
the opprenion of the penal laws, could not help

feeling for their brethren under reftraint, rnanv

of whom had been kept immured in uncomfort-

adoptedby able prifons for fevcrai years. And as the pre-
the Qua-

fent difpofition of government in favour of non-
Kt*rs to pro- * ^
cure the cpnforrhifts prefented an inviting opportunity to

thof

f

tn°

f
interceed in their behalf, fome of the principal

priftn. members in London, viz. George Whitehead,

Thomas Moor and Thomas Green, attended the

* King and council to fclicit the difcharge of their

fuffering

b George \\ hitehead's journal.
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fuffering friends in prifon, and were fo fuc- c h a p.

cefsful as to obtain the King's letters patent i-

under the great feal, containing a pardon v->"'"Vn->

and difcharge for all fuch to whom he might le- ^7 2.

gaily grant the fame, whereby all that were con-

victed for tranfportation, upon premunire, or in

prifon for fines, confifcations, or fees, were dif-

charged and reftored to their families and their

employments, from which many of them had

been cruelly and unjuftly feparated for fix or

feven years or upwards.

When the warrant to the Attorney-general to

make out the letters patent was obtained, the

friends concerned in the folicitation thereof

found themfelves in a difficult dilemma in re-

fpecl to the fees to be paid in the fundry offices

they were to pafs through, undemanding they

would amount to a very great fum by reafon

of the great number (upwards of 400) to be in-

cluded in them. The Lord Keeper, Sir Orlando

Bridgeman, generoufly and voluntarily remitting

his fees, they thought themfelves under a necef-

fity to make further application to the King to

moderate the reft, who accordingly iffued his

order, " That the parden, though corriprehend-

" irig a great number of perfons, do yet pafs as

" one pardon, and pay but as one."

Their fuccefs in this application furniftied

thefe friends with an opportunity of giving a

remarkable fpecimen of the univerfality of their

charity, and difpofition to perform good offices

to all, as far as in their power : There were
fome other diffenters befides Quakers confined

in prifon, and their folicitors obfervihg the fuc-

cefs of this application, applied to Geo. "white-

head for his advice and aififtance to ret their

imprifoned
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chap, imprifoned friends difcharged with his, by pro*
.*• curing their names to be inferted in the fame

6 _ 2
inftrument ; he advifed them to apply to the

King for his warrant for that purpofe, which

was accordingly obtained, and thefe were by the

fame inftrument reftored to liberty. George
Whitehead adds, " this I was glad of, that they
" partook of the benefit through our induflry.

" And indeed I was never backward to give any
" of them my advice for their help, when any of
" them in flraits have applied for it ; our being of
tc different judgments and focieties did not abate
" my fympathy or charity, even towards them,
" who in fome cafes had been our oppofers."

The King's pardon being thus procured, thofe

Quakers, who were fhut up in the different pri-

fons in London, were almofl immediately fet at

liberty : But how to extend the benefit there-

of to thofe imprifoned in the country, and
particularly the remoter counties, occafioned

the friends concerned confiderable thought and
trouble ; for the patent containing no lefs than

eleven fkins of vellum, was too long to take

many copies, and too ciimberfome to be eafily

carried far
;

yet being heartily engaged for the

fpeedy releafe of ail their friends, who had been

long confined, their care and induftry furmount-

ed all difficulties, and procured the liberation of

their friends in a general way, even to the re-

moter!: part of the kingdom.
c The people called Quakers being by thefe

means freed from the feverities of perfecution,

and left to the enjoyment of the liberty of their

confidences without moleflation from the go-

vernment, were not long left to enjoy that eafe

refulting

r Thomas Elwood, p. 305, 8cc,
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refulting from the King's declaration, before chap.
they were attacked from another quarter. Du- h
ring the heat of perfecution, we have had repeat-

v-*""v—

'

ed occafion to remark that other diflenters, by l6 7 2 -

a temporizing conduct, endeavoured to fecure

themfelves from the florin. And the Quakers
only bore their teftimony publickly to that reli-

gion which they received as truth, and that wor-
ihip they conceived to be moil acceptable to

God, as being the effect of confcicntious con-

viction ; and againfl the unreafonablenefs of hu-

man laws, prescribing or prohibiting a mode of

worfhip in violation of the freedom or the per-

fuafions of tender confidences ; by keeping up
their meetings duly and fully at the accuftom-

ed times and places, as long as they were Suf-

fered to enjoy the ufe of their meeting houfes :

And when they were kept out of them by force,

they affembled in the ftreets, as near to the

meeting houfes as they could.

While this manly and open teftimony of this

fociety in their conduct gave great offence and
vexation to the perfecutors, as baffling their

icheme of eflablifning uniformity, and ward-

ing off the blow from the other feels of diffent-

ers, who as mofl feared and hated for the feve-

rities they had fuffered under their hands, were
principally aimed at ; it procured them the ef-

teem and grateful regard of the more ingenuous

part of other diflenters, who were fenfible of the

eafe they enjoyed by the intrepidity and firm-

nefs of this people, which abated the heat of

perfecution, and blunted the edge of the fword,

before it reached them ; owning thofe as the

bulwark that kept off the force of the flroke

from them, and praying that they [the Quakers]

might
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chap, might be preferved fteadfafr, and enabled to

*• break the ftrength of the enemy. And fome,
^-^v*o efpecially among the Baptifts, exprefled an high
1672. opinion both of the people and their principles,

which fuitained them in undergoing fufferings,

which were a terror to others to think of.

Thefe favourable fentiments in the hearers

raifed the jealoufy of fome of their teachers ;

who in the time of perfecution had lain by in

cautious privacy, and taken the advantage of a

fecure retreat behind them, while the Quakers,

fo called, weathered out the florin : But under

the fun-fhine of the King's indulgence they

began to quit their covert, and appear

openly when they had nothing to fear ; and

either from envy, or the fear' of lofing fome of

their hearers, who had difcovered thefe favour-

able fentiments of this body of people, they foon

made their publick appearance in an hoftile at-

tack upon this inoffenfive fociety, in vilifying

that virtue, which they had not the courage to

imitate d
.

Tho Hicks ^ne Thomas Hicks, a preacher among the

caiumni- Baptifts in London, employed his pen in writ-

Quakers. mg feveratl pamphlets fuccefiively, under the in-

vidious title of A Dialogue between a Chriftian

and a Quaker ; which (as ufual in that unfair

method of handling polemical fubjedis) makes

the fictitious Quaker fpeak in character, or out

of character, as befl anfwercd the author's de-

fign ; which appears not to have been to invefti-

gate truth, fo much as to represent his Quaker a

deformed, ridiculous and erroneous being, and

lor that purpofc make him (lays Thomas Elwood)

utter " fome things abominably falfe ; others 10

" lidiculoufly

d The mas Ekvooci.
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* s ridiculoufly foolilh, as could not reafonably chap,
" be fuppofed to come into the conceit, much 1.

" lefs have dropped from the lip or pen of any '—*---/

" that went under the name of a Quaker." 1672.

The unfair dealing and perverfe mifreprefenta- A f d
tions of this antagonift making a defence necef- by William

fary, this bufmefs was undertaken by William Perm '

Penn, in two books, the firfl entitled Reafon

againft Railing; the other, The counterfeit Chrif-

tian detecled. In which Hicks is not only con-

victed of publifhing many palpable forgeries,

unfair perverfions, and groundlefs calumnies

againft the people called Quakers at large, but

having indulged his invidious difpofition fo far

as to vilify fundry particular members by name,
as William Penn, George Whitehead and others,

an appeal was made to the fociety of Baptifts in

and about London for juftice againft Thomas
Hicks.

The principal Baptifts, being partifans of Partial

Hicks, did not difcover that regard to truth Jf°^
dings

and juftice which might reafonably be expected Baptifts.

from a fociety profeffing reformed religion, but

feemed chiefly inclined to fkreen a brother from
detection, more than to do juftice to the injured

parties for his undeferved defamation : They
very difmgenuoufly appointed a meeting in one
of their meeting houfes, under pretence of hear-

ing the charges againft Thomas Hicks, and call-

ing him to account, at a time when the com-
plainants William Penn and George Whitehead
were both abfent from the city in places too re-

mote to be timely apprized of the intended

meeting ; wherefore fome of their friends de-

fired it might be deferred 'till they could be
Vol. II. A a informed

Thomas Elwood's life.
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chap, informed thereof, and have time to return : But
*• the Baptifts, feeiningly of opinion that the meet-

v-^vv-; ing might be held more to their fatisfaclion, and
I "? 2, more accommodate to their views in the abfence

than the prefence of the complainants, could not

be prevailed upon to defer it ; but making a
fhew of examining Hicks, and hearing his

defence, acquitted him ; like the judge, who
having heard one fide of the queflion, declined

hearing the other, for fear of puzzling the

caufe.

This partial decifion furnifhed juft occafion

for a new complaint and demand of juflice.

For as foon as William Penn returned to Lon-
don, he in print exhibited his complaint of their

unfair proceedings, and demanded a rehearing

in a public meeting by joint agreement, which
the Baptifts, quite averfe to, with much impor-

tunity, and after many evafions, were hardly

prevailed upon at laft to comply with, and even

when conftrained thereto, Hicks would not ap-

pear, but lent Ives with fome others of the par-

ty, by clamours and rudenefs to divert the com-
plainants from profecuting the charge againfl

him, and carried their point, fo far as to prevent

the charge being heard, though frequent at-

tempts were made to read it.

The people called Quakers, defpairing of ob-

taining fatisfaclion in this line, Thomas Elwood,

on the behalf of his friends, appealed to the

public in a [ingle meet, in which he reflated

the controverfy, and reinforced the charge of

forgery againfl: Thomas Hicks and his abettors :

And one of the Bapdfts, Thomas Plant, a teach-

er, and one of Hicks's compurgators, publiihing

an apology for their conduct, under the title of

A Conteji
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A Contcftfor Chr'ijlianity^ was alfo anfwered by c hap.
Thomas Elwood, in a piece entitled Forgery no *•

Chrijiianity, who in conclufion of both thefe *—*~"~'

productions offered a challenge to make good l67 2 *

the charge againfl Hicks as principal, and his

compurgators as acceffaries, before a public and
free auditory ; but they were too wary to appear

further either in perfon or print.

Thus ended this controverfy, which was at-

tended with this confequence, that the aim of

this unprovoked aflault upon the principles and
reputation of this fociety was remarkably fruf-

trated^ and thefe dialogues, with their ungene-
rous and unequitable method of defending them
and their author, promoted what they were de-

figned to prevent ; for not a few of their»mem-

bers, offended at their proceedings, deferted

their meetings and fociety, went over to the

injured party, and joined them in religious fellow- .

fhip.

About this time, as well as formerly, they

were much engaged in controverfy, being ex-

pofed to the invidious attacks and calumniating

mifreprefentations of adverfaries of different de-

nominations, who readily took up, and publifh-

ed as truth, every reproach that publick rumour
or private prejudice loaded them with ; which
obliged them in felf-defence to vindicate them-
felves from fuch groundlefs calumnies, to de-

tect the falfehoods and perverfions of thefe ad-

verfaries, and they generally cleared themfelves

and their principles from the abfurdities charged
upon them ; and yet we have occafion to com-
plain of thefe refuted mifreprefentations, picked

out of the works of their bitterefl adverfa-

ries, being revived, and delivered to the world

A a 2 as
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c h a p as authentic hiftory by fundry modern writers of

.-/_, fome note.

w< The meafures of the court, in entering into

Public
'

hoftilities with the Dutch, and the confederacy
affair*. wjjjj the Frencn monarch, were both highly dif-

gliding, and reprobated by the mod confider-

able part of the nation, who looked upon them
as a defertion of the mtereft of England, and
of all Europe, and a plain indication of the

King's averfion to public liberty, and predilec-

tion in favour of arbitrary rule. So that fear-

ing their own privileges were in danger of being

wrefted from them, they wrere not backward in

their difcourfes to exprefs their fears, and nar-

rowly to canvafs, and criticife upon, the proceed-

ings o? the court, as replete with danger and
bad defigns. This temper in the people was
reciprocally offenfive to the court, and produced

• a proclamation prohibiting all unlawful and un-

dutiful converfation, fpreading falfe news, inter-

meddling in affairs of flate, or promoting fcan-

dal againft the King's counfellors.

TheExche- Discontents having more or lefs afFe&ed all
qucrfliut ranfcs f the people, the consideration thereof,

and the unconstitutional, fraudulent and unjuft

meafure the king had lately adopted by the advice

of his treacherous counfellors, of railing money
without parliamentary aids, by (hutting up the

exchequer to the diftrefs and ruin of many of

the fubj eels, made him and his minifters, by
fucceflive prorogations, evade the meeting of the

parliament, which they dreaded, for near two
years ; and during this recefs of parliament the

declaration of indulgence continued in force,

and the Diflenters held their meetings without

moleftation.

Bui
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But at length, when the parliament mef
, the chap.

King in his fpeech informed them, that in order
f *

to have peace at home while he had war abroad
(

he had iffued his declaration of indulgence to

DifTenters, and had found many good effects to

refult from this meafure. That he was refolved

to flick to his declaration ; and would be much
offended at any contradiction. Notwithstanding

which menace, a remonftrance was drawn up
by the commons againft the faid declaration, in-

filling that the penal laws could not be fufpend-

ed but by act of parliament ; that this indul-

gence was illegal, as tending to fubvert the con-

stitution, by rendering the other two branches

of the legislature ufelefs, while the acts of the

three conjointly could be fuperfeded by any pre-

rogative claimed by one of them.

When they prefented this remonftrance to the

King, he defended his right to iffue the decla-

ration, by virtue of his acknowledged preroga-

tive of fupremacy in matters ecclefiaflical, which

he did not claim in matters of property or civil

rights. But the commons, having in their hands

a flronger argument than words, viz. the power
of granting money, the want of which only

'6VU ***>• "^"O

Declaration

their ftrength lay, and ufed it accordingly, re-

folving that the money bill mould not precede

the redrefs of grievances, of which they feemed oHndui

to confider this declaration as the principal. The & e ',c« re-

1
• 1 1 t>-

voked.
commons appearing determined, the King gave

up the contefl, revoking the declaration, and
breaking the feal with his own hands.

The conduct of the commons in this cafe
Rem;irk

hath procured the general voice of our hiftori- upon ic.

ans in their favour, and it muff be acknowledged
that
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chap. that they acted confidently with their duty in

i. oppofmg the infringement of the conftitution.

v-^v>-> That in the preient contefl they acted a more
1673. manly and honourable part than in thefe pre-

ceding on the like fubjecl in 1662, and as late

as 1668, as proceeding upon founder and more
univerfal principles. Yet as the King's appa-

rent inclination to have the Diffenters exempted

from penal laws would have merited praife, if

it had been fmcere, and attempted in a legal

way, fo the oppofition of the parliament would
have been entitled to the claim of greater merit,

if it had not originated with many of them in

an averfion to the principles of the declaration *,

(impunity to the nonconformifts) as much as

the grounds upon which it was publifhed ; and
if they had not laid the foundation for this con-

tefl in the various penal laws, which, under the

influence of party pique, they had undefervedly

enacted and revived ; and on all occafions mani-

feUed a determined enmity to all diffenters from
the eftablifhed religion ; for if they had not an

averfion to the principles of the declaration,

they had now a fair opportunity of legalizing it,

by converting it into an act of parliament.

change in Yet this parliament having kept their feats

tion o/the" from the refloration, many of the mod intem-
pariiament perate fpirits and inofl rigid in their enmity to

fu«effion

a
the BilTenters had during the length of time

of new been
members.

* It is remarkable that the parliament, even yet, feem to

conlider impunity to Diilenters as the gre;;teft grievance

;

for although there were far greater to complain of,

particularly the violation of public credit, in shutting up

the exchequer, to the irreparable injury of numbers, yet after

the point was carried for refcinding the declaration, we hear

nothing further of grievances.
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been removed by death, and men of more mo-c hap.
deration and better temper chofen in their room, !•

whereby the houfe of commons had undergone ^
a change for the better, and were now roufed, ^73

by a detection of the infidious defigns of the

court, in favour of popery and arbitrary power,

to make a diflin&ion between Proteftant BifTen-

ters and Popifh Recufants, and to endeavour to

give eafe to the former, without including the

latter.
3

It is fuppofed the court had relied upon
gaining the interefi of the Prefbyterians to fup-

port their meafures by the declaration of indul-

gence ; but that perceiving the drift thereof was,

under fhelter of diem, principally to favour the

Roman Catholicks, to whom they had the

ftrongeft averfion, they appeared far From
fangume to accept of liberty by the difpenfing

power. b Alderman Love, one of the chief of that

party, and member of parliament for the city

of London, was amongft the foremoft to con-

demn the declaration, fignifying that he had

rather go without his own denred liberty, than

receive it in a way fo deftruclive to the liberty

of his country, and the proteftant interelt, and

that this was the fenfe of the main body of Dii-

fenters. Which, it is faid, made an imprefiion

on the commons in their favour, even upon thofe

who for ten years together had been oppreffing

them with one penal law after another : Info-

much that they now refolved unanimoufly that

a bill be brought in for the relief of Proteftant

Diffenters. But this conduct of the Prefbyte-

rians, while it reconciled the parliament, expof-

ed them to the refentment of the court, who
had

a GeorgeW hiteliead'i journal, p. 490. b Neale. Smollet.
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chap, had reckoned upon their hearty fupport in a

i. meafure apparently fo favourable to them, and
^—v

—

' were greatly chagrined at their difappointment

;

l6 73- and the parliament having this feflion paffed the

Ted Act, whereby the Romanifts were disquali-

fied from holding any office, the court too evi-

dently manifefled, that their generous attempts,

in favour of nonconforming, were centered

chiefly in procuring indulgences in favour of

this clafs. For from this time the court intereft

was not only withdrawn from yielding protec-

tion to other dirTenters, but turned againit them;
whereby the endeavours of the commons for

their eafe was fruftrated, and encouragement

given to the whole train of informers, and others

(who were only waiting for the fignal) to put

the penal laws in rigorous execution ; and al-

though the Quakers had no concern in any of

thefe political contefts, yet being fubjedts of

thefe penal laws, and continuing to main-

tain their teftimony publicly, they Mill fuffer-

ed mod, as mod open to the iron claws of

perfecution, and Handing in the way of coming
at the others, of whom they wanted molt to gej

fatisfa&ion.

C HAP.
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CHAP. II.

Perfecution recommenced.—George Fox imprifoned

at Worcefler, together with Thomas Lower.—
Brought to trial at the SeJJions.—Oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy required of George Fox.

—For refufmg he is remanded to Prifon.—Tho--

mas Lower difcharged.—And folicits his Fa-

ther's Difcharge in vain.—George Fox removed

by Habeas Corpus.

—

By Parker's Contrivance

remanded to Worcejier.—Brought again before

the Se/Jions.—George Fox's Vindication.—Clan-

dejiinely condemned in a Premunire.—Falls ftck

in Prifon.—The King offers him a Pardon,

which he is notfree to accept.—Removed again

by Habeas Corpus and releafed.—After his

Releafe goes down to Swarthmore to rejide.

X1 OR the indulgence was hardly fooner revoked,

than the informers, priefts and rnagiftrates bu- c H a p,

lied themfelves in ftirring up frefh perfecution. llm

A remarkable unjuft profecution of George Fox, Vw"~v *

almoft immediately fucceeded, who having re-
Pe^Jû ,

:

on
turned from his vifit to America, and landed re com-

near Briitol about the middle of this fummer, was mcnced -

met there by his wife, accompanied by her fon-in- Ge
-2ff"^

law, Thomas Lower, and two of her daughters : prifoned at

Herfon-in-law, John Rous, William Penn and Worcdler '

other friends from London alfo met him there,

and it being the time of the fair, many friends

came to it from different parts of the nation.

By
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c h a p. By the general refort of traders of all denomi-
1J « nations, the meetings were much crouded at

V-/Vx-^ that time (as they continue to be during the
l6 73* time of the fair) which occafioned his flay in

that city fome time ;
a from whence he went

through Glouceftermire and Oxfordmire to Lon-
don, and after Maying there a while, vifiting his

friends in their meetings, and their children in

their fchools, he fet forward with his wife and

Thomas Lower, with intention to accompany
her on her way home, and to vilit his mother on
her death bed ; but when they came into Wor-
cefterfhire, he figniued to his wife his appre-

henfion that a prifon would be his lot there,

which filled her with forrow. And foon after,

having had a meeting at John Halford's, at

Armfcot, in the parifh of Tredington, Henry
Parker, a juftice of the peace, getting intelli-

gence thereof, by means of a woman friend,

who being employed as nurie to a child of his,

a£ked leave to go to the meeting ; having at that

time in company with him a prieit, named Row-
land Hains, upon hearing of the meeting they

plotted together to break it up ; bnt it being the

feftival of fprinkling the infant, they could not

prevail upon •;. es to leave the feaft until

after the meeting was over. When they came
they found him and Thomas Lower in conver-

fation with fome friends in a parlour, and un-

der pretence of their having had great meetings,

which might be prejudicial to the public peace,

Parker, without any juft caufe or legal info-

mat ion, took them both prifoners, and fent

them to Worcefler jail. Being thus by corn-

George Fox's Journal.

pulfion
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pulfion reftrained from their purpofe of con- chap,
dueling George's wife and daughters on their n *

way, they were under a necefhty to procure a *-—v-—

'

friend to accompany them, with whom they re-
l6^'

turned to her habitation at Swarthmore.

Being imprifoned very wrongfully, and caufe-

icfsly interrupted in their journey upon their

lawful occafions, they applied by letter to the

lord lieutenant and deputy lieutenants of the

county for the interposition of their authority

for their releafe, laying before them the ftate

of their cafe, and illegal manner of their im-

prifonment, not from any meeting, but from an

houfe where they had bulinefs; that George Fox
was on his way to vifit his mother, who was de-

firous to fee him, not being likely to live long,

and by his imprifonment was reftrained from
paying this debt of duty and affection to his

aged and fick parent. But this application was
ineffectual, the power being too generally verted

in thofe, who were moft deftitute of companion
and tendernefs to any who were guilty c^i .non-

conformity : Yet Thomas Lower might have ob-

tained his liberty by means of his brother's in-

terceffion, who was one of the king's phyfici-

ans, and had procured a letter from Henry Sa-

vil, gentleman of the bed-chamber to lord Wind-
for, for his releafe, if he had been willing to

accept it fmgly ; but bearing too great a refpect

to his father-in-law to leave him in prifon alone,

he fuppreffed the letter, and voluntarily conti-

nued his companion there.

On the 2 1 ft of the month called January Brought to

1673, being the laft day of the quarter feffions,*te*^
they were brought to the court. At their en- fcffiw*

trance, the juftices, as if convicted in them-

felves
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chap- felvcs of their unjuft and injurious treatment,

ii. appeared confufed and pale, and were for fome
v-

—

sr-^-J time filent, infomuch that a perfon in the hall

I<573- afked, What! are they afraid? Dare not the jus-

tices fpeak to them ? At length juftice Parker

made a long but very weak apology for his con-

duel, purporting that he thought it 'a milder

courfe to fend thofe two to jail, than to put his

neighbours to 200/. charge, by putting the law
againfk conventicles in force ; as if he was under

an obligation to do the one or the other, al-

though he could do neither legally ; for there

was no conventicle in the houfe when he came,

nor had he any evidence to convict them by.

The chairman, one Simpfon, proceeding to ex-

amine them concerning the occafion of their

coming thither ; they gave fo clear an account of

themfelves, and the reafons of their journey, as

obliged him to own, their account or relation was
very innocent ; which as they had no evidence

to contradict it, nor caufe to doubt the truth

thereof, was a plain acknowledgement, that they

had been caufeiefsly imprifoned, and had a right

to their immediate releafe from their falfe im-

prifonment. But as this act of juftice would
have been a cenfure upon Parker's irregular ex-

ertion of his power, they reforted to the ufual

fare mode of finding occafion of crimination a-

gainft Georcre Fox from the tendernefs of hiso o
confeience, which they could not from the te-

nour of his conduct ; for Simpfon, after whif-

pering to Parker, addreiTed himfelf to George
oath< of fox aftcr tn is manner. Mr. Fox, you are a fa-

amfi'upre- mous man, and all this may be true which you have
nwcyre- [aid; but that we maybe better fatisfied^ will you

e. Fox. take the oaths (f allegiance and fupremacy ? To
which
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which George replied, I never took an oath in myc hap.
life ; but I have always been true to the govern- n *

vient ; aflerted his allegiance in full terms ; fhew- v—*~^

ed he had been twice imprifoned, firft at Der- ;6 73*

by for not taking up arms againft the king ; and
the fecond time fent up prifoner to Oliver Crom-
well under pretence of plotting to bring him in

;

that they knew in their confciences the people

called Quakers could not take an oath, becaufe

Chrift had forbidden it. And as to the oath of

fupremacy, he laid, / deny the Pope and his

power, and deny it with my heart. While he

was fpeaking, they cried, give him the book. For refilling

He anfwered, " the book faith, fwear not at
which

,

hVs

' ' remanded
" all." He was then ordered to be taken away ;toprifon.

but the jailer not being hafty, they were very

urgent with him, crying, take him away, wefhall
have a meeting here, the fellow loves to hear him

preach. The jailer then drawing him away, he

faid, " the Lord forgive you, who call me into

" prifon for obeying the doctrine of Chrift."

After George Fox was taken away, the juflices,

afraid to proceed with equal rigour againft Tho- Thema*

mas Lower, on account of his more powerful &£&&.
"

connexions, told him, he was at liberty. Upon
which he queried of them, " Why his father

" in-law might not be fet at liberty, as well as

" he, mice they were taken together for the

" fame pretended offence." But as a proof that

lawlefs power and not reafon or equity was the

rule of their conduct, they told him they would
not hear him, " You may go about your bufi-

" nefs, for we have nothing more to do with
" you, feeing you are difcharged,"

But
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chap. But Thomas not being eafy to leave his fa-

il, ther in priibn, without further folicitation for
*+s^/-*-' his releafe, went to the juflices at their chamber,
l673- deiiring to know, " what caufe they had to de-

Lower"

1

fo-
" tain his father, that they had riot againft him;

1

i
ci

L
tsh ' s

]
. /.
" and why one fhould be difcharered and the

rather sdif- J . .„. ,
°

charge incf- other not r wilhing them to confider, whe-
fcduaiiy. ther this diftinction in their treatment of perfons

in the very fame circumfb.nces might not be
looked upon as an indefenfible partiality. The
juflices not relifhing fuch clofe reafoning, Simp-
fon, thinking to deter him from further remon-
ftrances, told him, " if he was not content,
** they would tender him the oath, and fe"d
" him to his father." A plain evidence that

it was not for a fecurity to government that

they tendered the oath ; but in the caprice of

power, at their meer will ana pleafure, to gratify

private ill will in the execution of partial laws,

or laws never originally intended againft a peo-

ple not in being. Lower replied. " Ye may do
that if ye will, but whether ye fend me or no,

I intend to go and wait upon my father in

prifon, for that is now my burmefs in this

country/' Juftice Parker then made an apo-

logy for his conduct, in the following terms,
" Do you think, Mr. Lower, that I had no caufe
" to lend your father and you to prifon, when
* c von had fo great a meeting; infomuch that

" the parfon of the parifti complained to me,
<c that he had 1< iteft part of his pa-

" rifhioners ; fo that when he comes amongft
" them, hi hath fcarctly any auditors left." To
this Thomas Lower returned, " I have heard
cc that the pried of that pariih comes fo feldom
" to vifit his flock, but once, it may be, or

" twice

cc

cc
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" twice in a year to gather in his tithes *, that chap.
" it was but charity in my father to vifit fo for- n «

" lorn and fo forfaken a flock. And therefore v—-^~^
" thou hadft no caufe to fend him to prifon for l673-

" vifiting and inflrucling them, who had fo lit—

" tie comfort from their paftor, who comes a-

" mong them only to feek for his gain from his

" quarter." At this the juftices broke into a

laughter ; for Doclor Crowther, the priefl fpcken

of, was then fitting with them in the room, un-

known to Thomas Lower, and he had the fenfe

to let it pafs without any reply, either of refent-

ment or vindication. But when Thomas Lower
was gone, the juftices, highly diverting thern-

felves at Crowther's expence, he was fo nettled,

that he threatened to fue Thomas Lower in the

Bifhop's court on an action of defamation ; which

coming to Thomas's ears, he fent him word, and

* This prieft, called Doftor Crowther, though thus re-

gardlefs of his flock, appears to have been a rigid exfic>cr of

their tithes ; of which we meet with the following inftances

in Befle's Sufferings. In 1 676 he profecuted John Kalford

aforefaid, on the ftatute for treble damages, for a claim of

feven years tithes, worth about 5I. per annum, who by ex-

ecution at feveral times had taken from him goods and chat-

tels to the value of 15 81. In 1678 William Banbury was ar-

refted for tithes at his fuit, and committed to Worcefter jail,

afterward removed to London, and committed to the Fleet pri-

fon; and the fame year his mother, Mary Banbury, was cafe into

thefr-me prifon at his fuit, on the fame account. He profecuted

William Parr of Shipfton feveral times. Upon one ofthefa pro-

secutions he was imprifoned above a year at Worcefter, and

a judgment being obtained againft him for 81. he loft by dif-

traint four cows worth 14I. At another time for the like

demand of 81. he fullered by diftraint of four cows and two

horfes 30I. Crowther had the power of holding an ecclefi-

aftical court once in three years, to which the faid William

Parr was cited for not coming to hear common prayer, was

committed to prifon by writ de excommunicato capiendo,

and detained in prifon upwards of two years and an half.

afterwards
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afterwards told him to his face, " that he migfit

" commence his fuit as foon as he pleafed ; that

" he would anfwer it, and bring his whole pa-
" rim in evidence again!! him." So the pried

in conclufion thought it the wife ft courfe to let

it drop.

1674. Some days after an habeas corpus came down?
g. Fox re- for removing George Fox to the King's Bench

TabllscJ- bar at Weftminfter. On receipt whereof the

t**- under fheriif made Thomas Lower his deputy to

convey him to London, where they arrived on
the 2d of the month called February, and ap-

pearing in court, his cafe was argued, but no
determination come to at that time ; he was or-

dered into the cuflody of the marfhal of the

King's Bench, and another day appointed for

hearing it.

In the mean time Parker, who had grofsly in-

jured him in his caufelefs imprifonment, with

perfevering enmity, to prolong his imprifonment,
But by Par- antj c ioak his own illegal conduct, had, in con-
KClSCOll*

trivancc cert with other adverfaries, difperfed a malicious
rc-tnanded

rep0rt « fa^ there were many fubilantial men
to W 01 eel- r

>

'
^

j

tec. " with George Fox, out of many parts of the
" nation, when he was taken, and that they had
" a defign or plot in hand ; and that Thomas
(C Lower itaid with him in prifon, long after he
" was fet at liberty, to carry on the defign." By
which, and other falfe reports, the judges, who
feemed inclinable to fet George Fox at liberty,

were prevailed upon to remand him to Worceftei\
*

' only this favour was granted him, that he might

go down his own way, and at his leifure, pro-

vided he would not fail to be thereby the aflizes,

which were to begin on the 2d day of the month
called April following. lie appeared accord-

ingly
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ingly at the faid affizes before judge Turner, criAP.

who formerly patted fentence ofpremunire againft n.

him at Lancafter. That judge was now more K~*~v*-^

favourable, and feemed inclined to releafe him; l6 74-

but Parker endeavoured to prevent it, by infi-

nuating " that he was a ringleader, that many
" of the nation followed him, and that nobody
" knew what it might come to." The judge,

though he knew better, being willing to eafe

himfelf, referred the matter back to the feffions

again, bidding the juftices terminate it there,

and not trouble the affizes any more. So he

was continued a prifoner, but by the favour of

fome of the juflices had the liberty of the town
granted him, and leave to lodge at 'a friend's

houfe until the feffions. The juftices of this

county appear to have been of different fenti-

ments and difpofitions at this time, and on this

occafion ; one party entering into all Parker's

arbitrary views, and joining him in going any

length to (kreen his palpable abufe of power,

and manifeft injuftice, from meeting with de-

ferved cenfure ; the other party, actuated by
principles of more honour and moderation, and
convinced that George Fox was very unjuftly

treated with this feverity, endeavoured to mode-
rate the malicious temper of his adverfaries, and

to prevent them from proceeding to extremities

with him, but were not able to diffuade them
therefrom.

The time of the feflions being come, George g. For

Fox was called before the juftices. One Street bro"s
,

h

e

t bc"

being chairman of the feffions, opened his trial fcfiios.

with a fpeech of the like tenour with Parker's

vain pretences for committing him to prifon,

and it is probable fuggefled by him, wherein

Vol. II. B b bv
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ch A P. by magnifying and mifreprefenting the circum-

ii. fiances of their religious meeting, in order to

v-—v—-/ infufe into the people a notion of danger to be
*674- feared therefrom, and to give a colourable pre-

text for their proceedings, he faid " That
" George Fox had a meeting at Tredington

Not true •-' from all parts of the nation, to the terrifying of
" the king'sfubjeds, for which he had been com-
" mitted to prifon, and that for the trial of his

" fidelity the oath had been tendered to him."

Then turning to George Fox, he afked him,
** fince he had time to confider of it, whether
" he would now take the oaths V* George Fox

g. Fox's firfl vindicated himfeif from the mifreprefenta-

oThimS ^ons °^ t^ie chairman, repeated the relation of

his journey, and the caufe of it, as he had done
at the former feflions, when they could not help

acknowledging his account to be clear : That as

to fome being there from different parts of the

nation, they were principally of one family, and
in one company, except a friend from Briftol,

who came accidentally or providentially, as it

was to him they were obliged for attending his

wife and daughters on their way home, when
Thomas Lower and he were intercepted by Par-

ker. That it was not true that there were per-

fons from all parts of the nation, nor that their

meeting was to the terrifying of the lung's fub-

je£h, defiring them to produce one evidence,

who could fay, they were terrified thereby : That
as to the oaths they knew he could not take

them, and they knew it was from a confeien-

tious icruple of violating Chrift's command he

could not. That he could honelllv declare his

allegiance to the king in clear and plain terms

in any aflertion fhort of an oath. But the mod
reafonable
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reafonable pleas find little entrance through the chap.
veil of prejudice, to avert pre-determined reib- ll >

lutions. For upon his refufal of the oaths they *—v-*-'

proceeded in their preconcerted plan of trial to
l6 ?4"

condemnation: An indictment, ready drawn up,

was read to him, and the chairman afking him,

if he was guilty ? He replied, " No, for the in-

" dictment is a bundle of lies.*' The indictment

was delivered to the jury, who under the inftruc-

tions of the chairman found the bill againfl

him, which he determined to traverfe, and then

was required to put in bail until the next

feffions, but he refufed to be bound any other-

wife than by his promife to appear, if the Lord
gave him health and ftrength, and he were at

liberty.

So he was fent back to prifon ; but by the

interpofition of the more moderate juftices (who
had manifefted a favourable difpofition in the

court, endeavouring to prevent the tender of

the oath and the indictment) in about two hours

after he had liberty given him to go at large

until the next quarter feffions.

The yearly meeting in London falling out in

the intermediate time, he attended it. And at

the inftance of fome of his friends he appeared

before fome of the juftices of the King's Bench.

and delivered to them a declaration of his fide-

lity to the king, and denial of the Pope's fupre-

macy and power, as what he could promife in.

lieu of the oaths ; but as his cafe was under cog-

nizance of the quarter feffions at Worcefter, the

judges were unwilling to meddle with it, not

being regularly before them.

Bb : "Wherefore
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Wherefore when the yearly meeting was over

he returned to Worcefter, and appeared at the

fucceeding quarter feffions to traverfe the in-

1674, diclment ; but when he proceeded to fhew the

errors, which were fufricient to quafh it, he was
flopped, the oath required of him again,

and upon his refufal to take it, the jury found

him guilty. And an admonition of the confe-

quence of a premunire being given him in court,

this was clandeftinely recorded for the fentence
clandef- thereof, in his abfence, after he was fent out of

dTmnecTin court, to evade the reproach and cenfure due to
ipremu- their illegal proceedings, as feveral of the jufli-

ces, and the generality of the people condemned
them : Nay, his perfecutors themfelves feemed

at laft aifecled with uneafy fenfations of com-
punction for the wrong they had done him, and

wifhed he had never come thither to trouble

them, upon which George Fox obferved they had
brought the trouble upon themfelves : But they

had gone too far to make a handfome retreat,

and therefore thought it lefs difhonourable to

perfevere in the wrong, than to right the in-

jured, by owning and reverfmg the wrong.
Fails fick in Under the hard fentence of premunire he was

remanded to prifon, where he was foon after

feized with a dangerous fit of ficknefs, which re-

duced him to great weaknefs of body, fo that

his recovery feemed doubtful. Upon this ac-

count application was made to judice Parker, for

liberty for him to be removed out of the jail

into the city, who after much importunity wrote
the following note to the jailer,

Mr.

vriicn.
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" Mr. Harris,

" I have been much importuned by fome
"*' friends of George Fox to write to you : I

l6 74-

" am informed by them that he is in a very
" weak condition, and very much indifpofed.

" What lawful favour you can do, for the be-
" nefit of air for his health, pray mew him- I

" fuppofe next term they will make application

" to the king.

" I am, Sir,

" Your loving friend,

c; KENRY PxlRKER."

George Fox's wife finding him fixed in prifon m, Fox o>.

under the fentence of premunire, came up from^*^ £ is

the north to attend him, and alfo to folicit his behalf,who

difcharge, and after flaying with him three or
"™

t bfLx°

four months, and feeing no difcharge like to be a pa^on,

obtained for him, flie took her journey to Lon-

j

snot eafy

don to folicit the king in perfon, was kindly re- t0 reccivfi-

ceived by him, and referred to the Lord Keeper,

who told her, the king could not releafe her huf-

band any otherwife than by a pardon, which the

king would readily have granted ; but George
Fox was not eafy to obtain his liberty in that

method ; for knowing his own innocence, he

thought the acceptance of a pardon would be a

tacit acknowledgement of guilt ; wherefore he

declared, he had rather lie in prifon all his days,

than come out in any way dijhonourable to the

truth he made profeJTicn of. He rather chofe to

have the validity of his indictment tried before

the
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chap, the judges ; and accordingly procured an habeas
n« corpus * to remove him once more to the King's

v-*rv""*w'' Bench bar, where appearing before the four
1674. judges, Counfellor Thomas Corbet was employ-

moveYby ed to plead for him, who acquitted himfelf with
tabeaicorput p-reat honour. a He advanced a new plea, " that
and releaf- o

,
r '

cd. " by law they could not lmpnion any man
" upon a premunire," upon the hearing this

unexpected plea, the judges required time to

confult their bocks and the ftatutes, and poft-

poned the hearing until next day. When find-

ing Corbet's opinion was well founded, they, it

is probable for fear of ill confequences, chofe to

omit further notice of the plea, and proceeded

to examine the indictment, in which the errors

appeared fo many and fo grofs, that the judges

were unanimous in opinion, that the indiclment

was quafved and void, and that George Fox ought

to be Jet at liberty. And as the oaths were ten-

dered to fundry great men that day in court,

there were not wanting fome adverfaries to

George Fox, who moved the judges that the

oaths might be tendered to him again, infinu-

ating he was a dangerous man to be at liberty.

But that upright and confeientious judge Sir

Matthew Hale at this time prefided at the King's

Bench, who was too honeft to lend an ear to

* The Habeas Corpus being readily procured and fen*,

down to Worcefter, his adverfaries, aj eonfeious of having

exerted a power which would not fbind the teft of examina-

tion, were reluctant to comply therewith, and endeavoured to

evade it, pretending he was premunired, and of confequence

deprived of the benefit of the law ; whereupon a fecond or-

der was procured and fent down, and then he was brought

up by the fheriff.

a Sewel, p. 504.

fuch
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,fuch fuggeftions, faying he bad indeed beard'c H a p.

fomefucb reports of George Fox, but he had alfo II.

heard more good reports of him. So after a full
'—^~~-/

hearing before the four judges he was dif- l6 74*

charged by proclamation, after he had fuffered

an unjuft imprifonment of a year and almoft

two months, and thus obtained his liberty in an
honourable way, without impeachment (by im-
plication) of his innocence. And Corbet his

advocate obtained great credit by his manner of

pleading his caufe ; the lawyers alledging he had
brought that to light which had not been remark-

ed before. And after the trial one of the judges

complimented him upon it, faying, you have ob-

tained a great deal of honour, by your way of

pleading George Fox's caufe in court.

After his releafe he went to London, and After his

thence to Kingfton for the recovery of his health, So\ra

C

to°"

and flaid in and about the city until the yearly swarth-

meeting, where he had the opportunity of fee- rcfide.

ing friends from mod parts of the nation, and
of edifying and being edified amongft them.

When the meeting was over, having taken leave

of his friends, he went down with his wife to

her habitation at Swarthmore, by coach, not be-

ing able to ride on horfeback, where he continued

for a considerable time, without going much
abroad, in order to recruit his flrength ; the in-

difpofition he contracted in his late imprifon-

ment having reduced him to a ftate of great

weaknefs, from which he was fome time in

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Perfecution renewed.—Ineffectual Application t§

the 'Judges for relief.—The Parliament jealout

of the Court.—Bifhops promote perfecution.—

William Penn publijhes England's prefent In-

tereft.

—

Robert Barclay's Apology publijhed.—
Animadver/ions on Mofheim's Refleclions upon it.—Sufferings of William Hall.—Of Friends of

Namptwich.—Sufferings and Death of William

Bailey.

chap. -I- HE revocation of the indulgence and the

in. difpleafure of the court againfl: the diflenters,

v—-v-*-' let loofe the whole tribe of informers, and gave

1674. frefh fpirit to the perfecuting magiftrates. Pro-

reniwed
10n

fecutions now began to be renewed againfl the

people called Quakers in all the various modes
of diftrefs ; and by all the variety of penal laws

at the capricious will of every jufHce ; they con-

tinued to be profecuted upon the flatute of pre-

munire of Jac. I. for refufmg to fwear * ; upon
the obfolete (tatute of 2cl. a month for abfence

from the parim church (fo called) f and the faid

penalty,

* On the 2 1 ft of the month called July, r 675, John An-

derdon, of Somerfet/hire, for refuting to take the oath of alle-

giance had ientence of preaiunire palled upon him by judg«

Rainsford, &c. &c.

1675. f Thomas Rennet and Thomas Tyler and others were im-

prifoned for abfence from the national worihip, where they

lay
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penalty, or two-thirds of a perfon's eflate feized chap.
by Exchequer procefs ; but the profecutions by n1,

the priefts for their tithes were enormous and *

—

v"**"',

unceafing, taking from them frequently far more l674*

than their pretended due, profecuting them in

the ecclefiaftical courts to excommunication, and

procuring writs de excommunicato capiendo to be

iifued, to throw them into prifon. For keep-

lay eight months. The faid Thomas Bennet had alfo two-

thirds of his eftate feized by exchequer procefs by the ftatute

of 23 Eliz. againft popifh recufants.

Several of the people called Quakers in Herefordfhire be- 1677-

ing profecuted in the Exchequer on old ftatutes againft popi/h

recufants, fuffered much by diftreftes made for pretended for-

feitures, of the two-thirds of the yearly value of their ef-

tates.

Edmund Peckover of Fakenham, Norfolk, was profecuted

on the ftatute for 20I. a month, of which his fon gave the

following account. " Our adverfaries are wholly bent to

" ruin us j they have diftrained for 120]. for the king's ufe,

" as they fay, upon the ftatute of 20I. a month, and have
" taken above forty pieces of ferges and fluff, fome whole
" and fome cut; alfo feventeen pieces of linen, callicoes and
" Scotch cloth ; but would not let us meafure any, fo that

" we know not what they amount to: We have fhut up iihop

<(
to fecure our creditors, and if there be no likelihood of a

" flop to their proceedings, we intend to keep open fhop no
" more ; but to pay where it is owing."

George Gates of Buntingford, Hertford Hi ire, was ar- 1677.

refted on the ftatute of 20I. a month for abfence from the

rational worfhip, and committed to prifon, where he conti-

nued until he died on the 5th of the 3d month O. S. called

May, i6bo.

John Taylor of York, -a man well beloved of his neigh-

bours, was committed to prifon, being profecuted on the afore-

faid ftatute of 20I. a month, on the information of John
Hemmingway, by one Jonas Rigdon, attorney, who got much
difcredit by it. The informer publicly declared his repent-

ance, and faid he could not reft day or ni^ht for trouble at

what he had done.

ins
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c pi a v. ing up their religious meetings they were flili a
Mi- prey to idle and profligate informers ; men di-

^-~v—
' veiled of every principle cf humanity or com-

l6 74- mon honefty, delighting in cruelty and living

by plunder ; made no confcience, were reftrain-

ed within no bounds of reafon or moderation
in -the fpoil they made of their goods ; and what
rendered their fulferings the more fevere, they

had no grounds to hope for redrefs whilfl thefe

plunderers were encouraged and urged on by
their fuperiors, whofe duty it was to protect the

fubjecls in the unmolefted pofleflion of that

property, which their honed induftry had
earned.

iDeffeduai Under the heavy prefhire of their jrrievous
application

. ,1 r
i
b .j

to the iuriermgs, application was made to the judges

Sief *

f°r
(before they went their feveral circuits) for their

companionate attention to the hard cafes of

feveral of the furterers, and to interpofe their

authority for their relief, in the following ad-

drefs.

" To the King's juftices appoinled for the feveral

" circuits throughout England.

" Many of our friends called Quakers being
" continued prifoners, many profccuted to great
" fpoil by informers, and on qui-tam writs, and
" by presentments and indictments for 20I. per
" menfem, in divers counties through Eng-
t( land, only on the account of religion and
" tender confcience towards Almighty God, we
" eflecm it our duty to remind you of their

" fuffering condition, as we have done from
" time to time ; humbly entreating you in the

" circuits to enquire into the feveral caufes of
M their
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** their commitments, and other fufferings, c h a p.

44 which they lie under, and to extend what HI.

" favour you can for their eafe and relief.
v-"rv'x*-/

" Praying the Almighty to preferve and direct l674«

44 you."

But little redrefs could be obtained from the

judges at this time, nor is it furprizing it could

not, if the afiertion of one of our hiftorians be

true, a that " the papifts being excluded from
" places of truft, the court had no tendernefs
44 for non-conformifts ; the judges therefore had
44 orders to quicken the execution of the laws
44 againft them. The high-churchmen in their
44 pulpits were encouraged to open their mouths
44 as loudly as poffible againft them. One in
44 his fermon before the houfe of commons told
44 them, that the non-conformifts ought not to
44 be tolerated, but to be cured by vengeance ;
44 the king iifued out a proclamation for putting
44 the penal laws in full execution, which had
44

its eftea."

The parliament, from the Reftoration tOThepariia-

their laic feffions, had manifefted the warmefl mclt be "

zeal for the king and. church of England, and ious of the

from time to time had gratified the former by court-

complying with all his demands for money, and
the latter by pafiing one fevere law after another

agamft non-conformiits ; whereby there appear-

ed a great cordiality to fubfift between the

king, the parliament, and the bifhops ; but now
from their difcovery of the bad meafures, and
their apprehenfions of worfe defigns of the

court, had conceived an incurable jealoufy of the

* Neale, v. ii. p. 697=

kin?,
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CHAP, king, his brother and his minifters ; who in re-

ili. turn entertained a reciprocal averfion to the
v—-v—' meeting of the parliament, 5 as they now began

I<5 74- to turn the tide of their zeal againft the papifls

fingly ; and were defirous to protect the other

difienters, as confederates in the fupport of the

proteilant caufe : Upon this account the king

was very unwilling to meet the parliament, but

his neceiiities obliged him to convene them ;

and prefently after their meeting they preferred

an addrefs defiring the king to banifh all papifls,

who were not houfekeepers, or menial fervants

to peers, ten miles from London, and to appoint

a fail for the calamities of the nation. Mif-

underilandings and jealoufies on both fides by
thefe means gathering ftrength, divided the peo-

ple of all ranks more than ever, and added fuel

to the intemperate warmth of party rage, which
had fo long diftracled the nation. No fooner

had the parliament undertaken the protection of

the difienters, and the perfecution of the papifls,

than the court to thwart their meafures promot-

ed the perfecution of the former : The king

commanded an order to be made public, " that

" effectual care be taken for the fupprefiing con-
" venticles ; and whereas divers pretend old
<s licenfes for preaching, and would fupport
" themfelves by that pretence, the king declares
" that long fince all hh licenfes were recalled,

" and that no conventicle hath any authority,

" allowance or commiinon from him."
167$- The bifhops alfo continued their exertions to

£^t'°pVr-
" promote the execution of the penal laws agaiiiit

fccutioa. them in common with the papifls. Sheldon

b Neale.

wrote
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wrote circular letters to the bifnops of his pro-

vince to caufe enquiry to be made, ifl:, What
number of perfons by common eftimation refide

within the refpe&ive parimes under their care ? '
*'

sdly, What number of popifh recufants, or per-

fons fufpected of recufancy ? 3dly, What num-
ber of other diffenters of what feci: foever, which

either obftinately refufe, or wholly abfent them-

felves from the communion of the church, at

fuch times as by law they are required ?

So that no change in the temper of the times

brought as yet any durable or effectual relief to

the furTerings of this fociefy ; they rather grew
heavier and more aggravated during the remain-

der of this reign, to the end thereof.

Many of them continuing to be imprifoned The fufFer-

for refufing the oath of allegiance, William 'ngs
,

of
o

• r r /-a i
mends con-

Penn this year wrote his Treatife of Oaths, where- tinued.

in he (hews their reafons for not /wearing at

all, and confirms them by numerous authori-

ties.

And in confideration of the unhappy divifions William

and animofities prevailing in the nation, he alfo penn Y"tes
a o

.
* a treatiK',

wrote this year, an excellent treatife, under the entitled

title of " England's prefent Intereft corifider-,

£n
gJ
a"^s

i ii i i r
prcitiitui-

" ed," wherein, to allay the heats of contend- tcreft.

ing parties, he mews the confiflency of a general

liberty of confeience with the peace of the king-

dom : A work wherein the liberal charity of real

chriftianity and the candid fpirit of genuine pa-

triotifm are eminently confpicuous. The intro-

duction to which treatife is addrelfed to the

confideration of our fuperiors, and proceeds,
" There is no law of nature or of grace that
" forbids men to deal honeilly and plainly with
** the greateft in matters of importance to their

" pr ..{tat
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c H a p. " prefent and future good ; nor do worthy minds
in. " think Ids favourably of honeft and humble

v—-v-*-' " monitors. Oftentimes princes are deceived,
1675. " and kingdoms prejudiced for want of them.

" Certain it is that there are few kingdoms in
" the world more divided within themfelves,
* c and whofe religious interefls lie more feem-
" ingly crofs to accommodation, than that we
" live in ; which renders the magiftrate's talk

" hard, and occafions him a difficulty almoft
" invincible.

" Your endeavours for an uniformity have
c: been numerous

; your a£ls to enforce it mul-
" tiplied ; but the confequence, whether you
" intended it or no, hath been the fpoiling of
" feveral thoufands of the freeborn people of this

" kingdom of their unforfeited rights. Per-
" fons have been flung into jails

;
gates and

** trunks broken open
;
goods diftrained, until

" a llool hath not been left to fit down on

;

" flocks of cattle drawn off; whole barns of
" corn feized, thrafhed and carried away

; pa-
" rents left without their children ; children
" without their parents, and both without fub-
<;

fifience.

** But that which aggravates the cruelty, is p

" the widows mite hath not efcaped their hands ;

" they have made her cow the forfeiture of her
" conference ; not leaving her a bed to lie on

5

" nor a blanket to cover her. And what is yet

" more barbarous, and helps to make up this

" tragedy, the poor orphan's milk9
boiling over

" the fire, hath been flung to the dogs, and the

" fkillet made part of the prize : So that had
" not nature in neighbours been Ibonger than
" cruelty in fuch informers, to open her bowels

« fov
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" for their relief and fubfiflence, they mufthavec hap.
tc

utterly perifhed. lu*

" Nor can thefe inhuman inflruments plead ^

—

v"***-/

" confidence, or duty to thole laws, who have l^S-

" abundantly tranfcended the fevered claufe in

" them; for to fee the imprifoned hath been
" crime enough for a jail ; and to vifit the fick,

" to make a conventicle ; fining and diflrain-

" ing for preaching and being at a meeting,
" where there hath been neither, and 40I.

" for 20I. hath been a moderate advance with
" fome of them.
" Others thinking this way too tedious and

" inadequate to the purpofe of a fpeedy ftrip-

" ping them of their fubflance, alter the quef-

" tion from, have you met ? to will you fwear ?

" So that it hath been, in fome places, efteem-
" ed a fumcient reafon for a premunire, that

" men have eftates to lofe ; although they bear
" as true allegiance to government as their ad-
" verfaries ; and only through tendernefs of con-
" fcience refufe the oath.

" Finding then by fad experience, and a long
" traft of time, that the very remedies applied
" to cure dkTenfion encreafe it ; and that the

more vigoroully an uniformity is coercively

profecuted, the voider breaches grow, and par-

ties become more inflamed ; that the compul-

fory meafures have always procured to the ac-

tors the judgments of God and the hatred of
" men ; to the fufferers mifery ; to their coun-
cc

try, decay of people and trade ; and to their

" own coni'ciences, extreme guilt ; I hope to
4C be excufed in offering my mite for the en-
" creafe of your true honour, and the felicity

" oi
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chap." of my dear country, by propofmg the follow-

in. " ing queftion, and the folution thereof.

**1S- "(QUESTION.
" What is moft fit, eafy and fafe, in this

" prefent juncture of affairs, for compofing, at
* e lead quieting, differences ; for allaying the
*' heat of contrary interefls, and making them
" fubfervient to the interefls of government,
" and confiflent with the profperity of the king-
" dom?"

" The ANSWER.
" i ft, An inviolable and impartial mainte-

" nance of Englifh rights."

" 2d, Our fuperiors governing themfelves
" upon a balance, as near as may be, towards
" the feveral religious interefls."

" 3d, A fincere promotion of general and
" practical religion.

"

Thefe propofitions pre the groundwork of

this trcatife, which the author proceeds to

eftablifh by found rec/oning, and a multitude

of authorities; but reafons of flate, however un-

found and unjufl, wrere more forcible at this

time than the foundeft reafoning which thwarted

the pre-concerted and pre-determined meafures

of government, perfecution continued, and civil

diffenfions daily acquired new force.

r.oWrtEar- While William Penn was thus employed in

w7
pX" Pomtmg °^t the true interefls of the nation,

liihed. Robert Barclay was appropriating his labours to

the fervice of truth, and of the fociety of which

11c
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he was a member ; it was in this year he pub- CHAP,
lifhed his Apology for the true Chri/lian Divinity, in «

being an explanation and tvi?idication of the prin- ^^^^^

ciples and doclrines of the people called Quakers ;
x ^75*

to which he prefixed an epiftle to King Charles II.

remarkable for the plain dealing and honeft iim-

plicity of addrefs, confcientiouily in ufe among
this people at that time ; free from the fer-

vile adulation too generally ufed towards

princes from thofe they converfe with, this epif-

tle prefents him with plain truth and pertinent

reflections, worthy of his obfervation, to which
however, he feems to have paid lefs regard, |than

to the pernicious plans and counfels of the court

parafites.

The people in whofe behalf this apology was
written had been from the beginning grofsly

abufed, and their principles mifconftrued and .

mifreprefented by the priefts and teachers of moft
denominations, both from the pulpit and the

prefs ; the confideration whereof excited him to

undertake and publilh this difcourfe as an eflay

to prevent future controverfy ; to ftrip Quaker-
ifm of the difguife in which enmity or ignorance

had drefTed it up ; and reprefent it to the world
in its genuine fhape and complexion. A work,
which with unprejudiced readers anfwered the

end of its publication, and gained the author

the approbation of the ingenuous in general, for

prefenting the world with a rational and confident

fyftem of the chriftian religion according to the

fcriptures, and doclrines of the primitive church

therein recorded ; and although objections

may have been advanced againfl fome particular

parts, yet as a fyftcm it remains unrefuted to

this day.

Vol. II. C c Yet;
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Yet Molheim, who in his whole account of

the Quakers, treats them without mercy or cha-

rity, as if his bufinefs as an hiftorian was
l6 75- only to revive every obfolete and invidious ca-

Yerfion on lumny, but not one teflimony in their favour ;

Moiheim's as jf he was mortified to find that any one a-

uponk. mongfl them could defend their caufe fo well,

very difmgenuoufly endeavours to depreciate

this work, and to afperfe the author unjuftly, by
afcribing to him a duplicity, which (by the tef-

timony of thofe who knew him well) was moll

foreign to his real character ; and to infmuate

that he had given a fallacious account of the

Quakers principles, as if they were in reality

not thofe which he had delivered to the world as

fuch. For he infinuates that we are not to " learn

" the true doelrine and fentiments of Quaker-
c< ifm from his apology for the true chriftian

" divinity * ; this ingenious man appeared as
cc a patron and defender of Quakerilin, and not
" a profefled f teacher and expounder of its va-

" rious

* Hre hiftory would have been more inftructive, if he had

informed v.s from what other fource we might draw a more
fatisfactory knowledge of their doctr ines and fentiments ; I

am certain it is not from Doctor Mofheim's account of them.

f This extraordinary paragraph wants explanation, to me
at ieaft ; for I can inveftigare no meaning in it, which I can

reconcile to truth or reality of fact : That Robert Barclay

did really appear as an expounder, and an honed expounder

of this people's doctrines, I believe very few who have read

his Apology can entertain a doubt ; that he modified the

opinions of his feet after a manner inconfiftent with truth, is

implied ; but nor admitted or proved ; but admitting he was
an advocate of his own caufe, and that of his fellow mem-
bers of a fociety (not odious, unlefs innocence and rigid vir-

tue deferve that epithet) he is ftill as defensible in (landing

fordi
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" rlous doctrines ; and he interpreted and mo- chap.
* s dified the opinions of his feci: after the man- hi.

*' ner of a champion or advocate, who under- *—~v—

'

" takes the defence of an odious caufe. He ob- l675*

" ferves an entire * filence in relation to the
" fundamental principles of chrifiianity, con-
*' cerning which it is of great confequence to

" know the real opinions of the Quakers, and
" thus he exhibits a fyftem of Theology that is

" evidently lame and imperfect. It is obferva-
" ble that Barclay touches in a flight, fuperfi-

" cial and hafty manner, fome tenets, which
" when amply explained, expofed the Quakers
" to fevere cenfures ; and in this he difcovers

" plainly the weaknefs of his caufe. Laftly, to

" omit many other obfervations that might be
" made here, this writer employs the greateft

" dexterity and art in foftening and modifying
" thofe invidious doctrines which he cannot
" conceal, and dare not difavow ; for which
" purpofe he carefully avoids all thofe phrafes
<l and terms that are made ufe of by the Qua-
" kers, and are peculiar to their feet, and ex-
" prcfles their tenets in ordinary language, in

forth a champion in the defence of the injured, as thofe who
unprovoked appear as champions agairft them, to render

them on groundlefs accufations odious to the world.

* If this Doctor alfo had not obferved an entire filence,

what in particular thefe fundamental principles of chriftia-

nity are which he hints at, which thofe tenets Robert Bar-

clay touches in a flight and fuperficial manner, &c. his

meaning might have been better understood, and the truth

or error more certainly owned or refuted, but as he hath

thought proper to veil his fubjecl in myftery, I own myfelf

unequal to the talk of unriddling his aenigmatical afler-

tions.

C c 2 " terms
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chap." terms of a * vague and indefinite nature, and
*lfc " in a flyle that cafts a fort of mafk over their

v—^v—
'
" natural afpect. At this rate the moll enor-

1675. « mous errors may be held with impunity ; for

" there is no doftrine, however abfurd, to which
" a plaufible air may not be given by following
" the infidious method of Barclay ; and it is

" well known that even the doctrine of Spinofa
Ci was, with a like artifice, drefled out and dif-

Ci guifed by fome of his difciples."

Here again we have a fpecimen of Mofheim's

dogmatical talent, wherein the want of can-

dour, of charity or decency, is too apparent.

What could more plainly difcover the arags

viera, the malice and prejudice, he had imbibed

againft a people concerning whom he was ig-

norant, or knew only by the pictures or carica-

tures drawn by their adverfaries, than to indulge

his fpleen fo far, as to compare Robert Bar-

clay to the difciples of Spinofa. The compa-
rifon is odious ; and it is to be feared, if he

could have thought of one more odious, he

would have adopted it. For it muft be ma-
nifeft to every perfon, who hath confidered the.

wide difference of their fentiments, that there is

no more affinity between them, than the fite of

the arctic and antarctic poles.

After all, what do we find in thefe remarks

but mere declamation without argument ; opi-

nion without foundation, and affertion without

proof? And as a balance againfl this doctor's

* I dare appeal to every difpaiTionare reader of Robert

Barclay, whether in any part of his Apology he hath made
ufe of terms of a more vague and indefinite nature, than

thefe very ftrictures upon him are couched in.

opinion,
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opinion, we can produce the opinions of other chap,
writers, not a whit inferior in foundnefs of m.
judgment, in mental abilities, or in literary v->-v-*sy

fame; and much fuperior, in my opinion, in 1675.

juftice and liberality of fentiment.

" I cannot think Quakerifm inconfiderable,

" as the principles of it are laid down and ma-
" naged by Mr. Barclay. That great and ge-
" neral contempt they lie under does not hin-
w der me from thinking the feci: of Quakers to

" be far the mod considerable of any that di-

" vide from the church, in cafe the (Quakerifm
" that is generally held be the fame with that

" which Mr. Barclay has delivered to the world
" as fuch ; whom I take to be fo great a man,
" that I profefs freely I had rather engage a-
64 gainft an hundred Bellarmins, Hardings and
" Stapletons, than with one Barclay." Morris's

Treatife of divine Light. Trad 2, page 32.
" Je n'ai point de honte d'avouer que j'ai

'* lu avec un plaifir fingulier, L'Apoiogie du
14 Quakerifme par Robert Barclay :: il m'a con-
" vain9ii que c'eft tout calcule, ie fyftem le plus
" raifonable, et le plus parfait qu'on ait encore
" imagine.

" I am not afhamed to own that I have read
" Robert Barclay's Apology for Quakerifm over
" and over again with Angular fatisfaclion : And
" I am convinced that, taken all together, it is

" the mod reafonable and mofl perfect fyftem,
" which hath ever been conceived." French

Encyclopedic, word Quaker.
" I am not afhamed to own that I have with

" great pleafure read over Mr. Barclay's Apo-
" logy for Quakerifm, and do really think it

" the mofl mafterly, charitable and reafonable
" fyftem
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chap. ee fyftem that I have ever feen : It folves the nu-
iii. " merous difficulties raifed by other feels, and

*—mymmJ " by turns thrown at one another, and fhews all

1675. " parts of fcripture to be uniform and con-
" fiftent." Cato's Letters ) v. iv. p. 226.

Sufferings \n the courfe of this year William Hall, of

Hail/
'

n
Congleton in Chefhire, being fined 20I. for a

meeting at his houfe, had his dwelling houfe

broken open and two cart loads of goods carried

away worth 40I. Befides which they took away
a mare of his, which mare after fome time

came home again : Upon which he went with

two of his neighbours to the chief magiftrate

of the place, and gave him information of her

return, and what field fhe was in. Notwith-

flanding this they caufed him to be arraigned

for felony, on an indictment for flealing the

mare : But he was acquitted upon his trial, this

malicious attempt to commit murder by law,

being too barefaced to prevail upon any judge

or jury to bring him in guilty.

of friends About the fame time cattle and goods to the

wich
ampt' value of iool. were taken from fundry perfons

in and about Namptwich : From Randal Elliot

they took the bed he lay on, and even the dung-
hill in his yard. When fome of the fufferers

on an appeal were acquitted by the jury, the

juflices would not accept their verdict, but at the

next fefiions gave treble cofls againfl the appel-

lants. The chief informer was one called John
Widdobury of Hanklow, Efq; who being in-

debted 40I. upon bond to Thomas Brafsley, a

member of that meeting, upon his demand of

payment, was incenfed againfl him, and thus

vented his wrath upon his friends. He alfo got

an old excommunication revived againfl! horn as

Brafsley,
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Brafsley, and fent him to prifon, threatening to c h a p,

fend his wife after him, for afking for his own. m.
This year William Bailey died at fea, in his v-^v->^

voyage from the Weft Indies. He had been a * 6 ~5-

teacher among the baptifls at Pool in Dorfetfhire, and'dtaS

where he was convinced by the miniftry of°f
.^

ilham

George Fox in 1655, and entered into fociety

with the people called Quakers, amongft whom
he became a zealous preacher, and travelled a-

broad in the exercife of his minifterial gift, to

bring others to the truth he had been convinced

and experienced the advantage of. In which re-

ligious exercife of love to his fellow citizens it

was his lot to participate in the fufferings of his

brethren, in frequent imprifonments, both dur-

ing the time of the commonwealth and after the

reitoration. Firfl, he was one of the number of

thofe, who, by an order of the juilices in De-
vonfhire in 1656 (before taken notice of in its

place) were taken up, in the progrefs of their

religious vifits, for vagrants, and committed to

Exeter jail, at the altizes fined forty marks a-

piece for not putting off their hats, and re-

manded to prifon until payment. Again in 1657
he was imprifoned in Hampfhire, by a mittimus

founded in faliehood, alledging he and others

were charged with feveral mifdemeanours

;

whereas nobody had accufed them of any : At
the next aflizes they were fent to the houfe of

correction, and detained there fourteen weeks,

until they were discharged by an order of a

committee of parliament.

In 1662 he and five others (landing quietly

in the flreet near the Bull and Mouth meeting

-

houfe in London, were taken by foldiers and

carried before Richard Brown, who with his

accuflomed
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p. accuftomed rudenefs ordered their hats to be
pulled off with violence, ftruck William Bailey

feveral blows with his fift, and when William's
1 75 wife reproved him for abufing her hufband, he

ftruck her alfo, and threw her down on the

ground ; whereupon William cautioned him to

beware of abufing her, me being with child ; he

nevertheless repeated his abufe to her in like

manner, and then ordered his man and other

rude fellows to take William to Newgate, in

mere wantonnefs of office, committing him to

prifon without the leaft fhadow of legal caufe

or accufation againft him. In the beginning of

the year 1 66$ he was again taken at a meeting

at King's Langley, and fent to Hertford jail,

and at the quarter feffions, for refufmg to take

the oath of allegiance, was recommitted, and
continued prifoner fome years after. In 1670
he was again committed to Newgate on the fol-

lowing occafion. In the time of the meeting at

Grace Church-flreet, a fecond attempt was made
to bring a prieft to officiate there ; who coming
from an adjacent alehoufe, guarded by foldiers,

as they came toward the meeting-houfe, flipped

away into the ftreet ; the ferjeant puriued him,

and prevailed with him to return, which he did,

with a double guard, to the door ; but his heart

failing him, he turned away a fecond time,

with the derifion of the people. William Bai-

ley was then preaching, whom the foldiers took

and carried before the Lord Mayor, who com-
mitted him to Newgate for abufing the pried

and difturbing him in his office, though he had
not fpoken a word to the prieft, nor had the

prieft attempted to officiate at all, but made his

Retreat as aforefaid. He was brought to trial at

HicksV
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Hicks's-hall at the fame femon with Penn and chap.
Mead ; and with the other prifoners was fined *[

"

31I. 13s. 4d. for a pretended charge of divers
6

evil carriages and contempts in words and deeds,

by them feverally committed in and towards the

court ; and the court gave farther judgment,

that he mould pay a fecond fine of twenty marks,

as being convi&ed of feveral trefpaifes and con-

tempts, and to be committed to prifon until he
mould pay his fines. And befides his frequent

imprifonments he fuffered much corporal abufe

by blows, by being thrown down and dragged
along the ground by the hair of his head ; his

mouth and jaws attempted to be rent afunder,

and otherwife abufed until the ground where
he lay was itained with his blood ; trampled

upon by an heavy corpulent perfecutor, who after

he had partly fatiated his fpite by his endeavours

to deprive him of breath, committed him to a

a filthy jail, a poor place for his cure. John
Crook gives him this character, " that he was.
*
' bold and zealous in his preaching, being wil-

<c ling to improve his time, as if he had known
" he had no long time to live, and he was as

" valiant in furlering for his tefcimony, when
" called thereunto."

He had for fome time followed a feafaring Piety pro-

life for the maintenance of his family ; and was moted -

mltrumental by his miniflerial labours to con-

vince and confirm in the truth many inhabitants

of diftant countries, being concerned to propa-

gate righteoufnefs, wherever an opportunity pre-

fented itfelf. In this his laft voyage, on his way
from Barbadoes, he was vilited wiih a difeafe,

which terminated his exiflence in this life.

•

When
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When he perceived the approach of his dif-

folution, addreiiing himfelf to the mafrer of the

veiTel, he faid, " {hall I lay down my head in

" peace upon the waters ? Well, God is the
" God of the whole univerfe; and though my
" body fink, I fhall fwim a top of the waters."

Afterwards, under the comfortable fenfe of di-

vine fupport bearing him up in this trying fcene,

he faid, " the creating word of the Lord en-
*' dures for ever/' He took feveral that were
about him by the hand, exhorting them, u to

" fear the Lord, and then they need not fear

" death : Death, faid he, is nothing in itfelf,

" for the fting of death is fin. Tell the friends
*' in London, who would have been glad to

" fee my face, I go to my father arid their fa-

•* ther, to my God and their God. Remember
" my love to my dear wife *

; me will be a

" forrowful widow ; but let her not mourn too
" much, for it is well with me." Then having

given the matter fome inftructions about his

outward affairs, he exprefled " that as to his wife
" and children, he had left them no portions

j

" but had endeavoured to make God their fa-

" ther." Then taking his leave of the com-
pany, he faid, " I cannot fee one of you, but

* He married Mary Fiiher, of whom an account hath

been given in this work, of her b-i^g the firfr of this people

DvJio in company with Anne Auftiu, viiited Boiton ; and after-

wards travelled to Adrianople to vifit the Turkifli emperor,

by whom fiie was well received. She feems to have been a

woman of good fenfe ; and being much affected with the

melancholy event of her hufband's removal, ibe exprtffed her

affection to his memory, in an excellent tellimony to hi?

worth. Sewel.

« wifh
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" wifti you all well." And after more fenfible chap.
observations, expreflive of the ferenity of his Hi.

mind, he quietly departed this life on board v~*""v"*-y

the Samuel of London, in the latitude of 46 .
l675-

CHAP. IV.

Public Affairs.—Duke of Buckingham's Speech in

favour of Difjenters.—Prcfecutions on the Con-

venticle Acl fubfide ; but not for ecclefiaftical

Demands.— Cafe of Robert Cooper.—Informers

generally poor.—Violent Proceedings in Here-

ford/hire.

1 HE Parliament, upon their being convened CHAP.
this year, continued to difcover that their jea- IV-

loufy of the king, his counsellors and partifans,
v-/^v*^1

'

was in no wife cured or decreafed ; they drew
Pu^J^.

up a new bill againft the growth of popery, fair*,

and the perfons of popifh priefts : they prefented

addrefles againft Lauderdale ; moved an accusa-

tion againft Danby ; and by all their proceed-

ings manifefted they were quite out of humour
with the court. a The courtiers, to make repri-

fals, brought a left acl into the houfe of peers,

which if it had paned into a law would have

been a new Source of more general fufferings to

the (Quakers, extending the oath prefcribed by
the

Smollet.
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chap, thefive-mile acl, to be taken by diflenting mi-
iv« nifters, not only to the members of both houfes,

,k—v-—' and all public officers, but to the electors of par-
l675- liament men. It was no wonder that a bill fo

univerfally affecting the privileges of the people

and the parliament mould meet with great op-

pofition : It is faid to have been warmly debated

for feventeen days, and that the heats occafioned

thereby, and by other matters, were fo violent,

that the king fuddenly prorogued the parliament,

and fo the bill was dropped.

The parliament upon re-affembling, being

jealous of the encreafe of the number and power
of the papifts, began now more clearly to

lee the neceffity of a coalition with the diflent-

ing proteftants, though it is faid the high church

bilhops were inflexibly determined againft it.

The Duke of Buckingham, who was now de-

tached from the court, introduced a bill for

granting an indulgence to proteftant diifenters,

with a fpeech in favour thereof, b wherein with

ftrength of reafoning and found argument, he

evinces the reafonablenefs of this propofed in-

dulgence, " My lords, fays he, there is a thing

DuVecf " called liberty, which (whatfoever fome men

hanfs
ng" " maY think; is that the people of England are

fpeech in " fondeft of ; it is that they will never part with,

diffcnters.
" an<^ n 1S ĵat ms niajefty in his fpeech hath
" promifed to take particular care of. This in
" my opinion can never be done without giv-

'• ing an indulgence to all proteftant d'ifjenters. It

tc
is certainly an uneafy kind of life to any man,

" that hath either chriitian charity, humanity or
" good nature, to fee his fellow fubjects daily

* Nealc.

" abufed,
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c abufed, diverted of their liberty and birth- CHAP.
' rights, and miferably thrown out of their IV;

' poffeffions and freeholds, only becaufe they v-^~v~0

' cannot agree with others in fome opinions and 1 ^1S-

6 niceties of religion, which their confciences

' will not give them leave to confent to, and
6 which, even by the confefhon of thofe, who
6 would impofe them are no ways neceffary to
c

falvation.

" But befides this, and all that may be faid
c upon it, in order to the improvement of our
c trade, and the wealth and greatnefs of the
c nation, there is methinks in the notion of per-
' fecution a very grofs miftake, both as to point
6 of government, and the point of religion

j

there is fo as to point of government, becaufe

it makes a man's fafety depend upon the

wrong place, not upon the governors, or a

man's living well towards the civil govern-

ment eftablifhed by law, but upon his being

tranfported with zeal for every opinion, that

is held by thofe, that have power in the

church that is in fafhion. And I conceive it

is a miftake in religion, becaufe it is againft the

exprefs doctrine and example of Jefus Chrifl.

Nay, as to our proteftant religion, there is

fomething in it yet worfe, for we protectants

maintain that none of thofe opinions about
which chriftians differ are infallible, and there-

fore in us it is fomewhat an inexcufable con-

ception, that men ought to be deprived of
their inheritance, and all certain conveniences

and advantages of life, becaufe they will not

agree with us in our uncertain opinions of

religion."

Moving
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chap. Moving then for leave to bring in the bill, it

iv. was granted ; but a quarrel reviving between
<*-—v—' the two houfes, occafioned an hafty proro-
1675. gation, whereby this bill with fome others was

loft.

In the latter part of this year one Matthew
Hyde, a perfon who had been very troublefome

in the meetings of the people called Quakers,

by oppofing their minifters in their teftimonies,

and difturbing them in their worfhip, was taken

lick ; and apprehending his death approaching,

was feized with great remorfe of conscience for

what he had done ; fo that he could not be eafy,

until he had fent for fome of that people, parti-

cularly George Whitehead, to whom he expref-

fed great forrow for the wrong he had done
them, acknowledged them to be the children of

God, earneftly begged mercy of the Lord for

his wilful oppofition to known truth, in gain-

faying them ; and died very penitent.

1676. In the city of London profecutions on the
profccu-

^ conventicle act feem to have fubhded during this

conventicle year : but the diftrefles and profecutions for ec-
»a fubflde, defiafncal demands were numerous, and many
thoic for of them exorbitant ; for although the profecu-

caMc-*
1 '" ti°ns upon other accounts feem at times to have

mands. been relaxed through the latitude of the magi-

ftrates in imprifoning and punilhing, and other

caufes
;
yet the rigorous enforcing of the eccle-

fiaftical laws was rarely or never fufpended ; felf-

interefl and antipathy to a people whole prin-

ciples and doctrine ftruck at the root of pricft-

craft, and at mercenary minifters, excited the

priefthood inceifantly to the execution of the fe-

vered laws in their favour. The number plun-

dered, excommunicated, imprifoned, and of

thofe
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thofe who laid down their lives in prifoii, in c h a p.

confequence of thefe profecutions, is too large to lv «

recite particularly ; every year from the time of ^"vvy

the Quakers being known as a people to this *«7&

period, and long after, furnifh abundant inftan-

ces of difaftrous fufferings on one hand, and

profecutions difgraceful to chridianity, and the

church, fo called, on the other.

'Robert Cooper of Chelhunt Hertfordmire, was cafe of

this year imprifoned at the fuit of Robert Win- R°ber
^

cheitly, prielt, a profecutor fo rigid, that he

gave fpecial orders to the jailer to keep him,

clofe, and not let him go into the town for any

refreshment : To fome friends pleading for him,

that he was a poor man, had a wife and many
children, this pried returned this anfwer, " if

" his children flarve it is none of my concern :

" He mall lie there and rot : I will have no
" more mercy on him than on a thief; if the
" law would hang him, I would : Tithe is my
" due, and I will have it."

Prielts of this infenfible caft were a reproach ™e PnV£»
,

. . • r • r 1 • • diftineuiih-

to the order •, and yet it leems as it at this time ed by the

much the greater number were of this call : The d
.

enon'ina -

clergy began now to be diflinguifhed into two high-church

daffes, which afterwards gave rife to the deno- ^
d1̂ "

minations of high church and low church : Thefe

of the former clafs were rigid (ticklers for uni-

formity, for reverence to the church, that is to

themfelves ; for the dignity of their own inde-

lible character ; for unlimited fubmnlion to kingly

power ; and for the divine right of tithes : In

the pulpit nonconformity was more the fubjeft

of their invectives than vice j and a churchman

c
BeiTe.
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chap, of Ioofe morals, in their view, feemed a better

iy. man than the mod virtuous diiTenter. They
v^'vvj promoted the enacting penal laws, and the fe-
1076. vere execution of them, to the utmoft of their

power ; to the church of Rome, through which
they derived their pretended uninterrupted fuc-

cefnon from the apoflles, and to the relicks of

which they were obliged for the poffemon of

their power and emoluments, they bore much
more good will than to thofe diifenters whofe
principles were adverfe to both. The priefts of

this clafs were now the more numerous by far ;

church preferments lying on their fide, and their

doctrines being molt fafhionable at this time.

But there were others of this order, although

the fewer in number, of a different fpirit ; thefe

went under the denomination of low church-

men, being more difpofed to moderate meafures

toward the diiTenter s ; more rational in their

principles, and- lefs afiuming in their claims.

Although the penal laws were ruffe-red at pre-

fent to lie dormant in London, yet in feveral

parts of the nation they were enforced with ri-

gorous feverity, by the arbitrary proceedings of

fome inveterate magiftrates. In Norwich, Tho-
mas Wilfon, a very poor man, who by hard la-

bour fupported his wife and five fmall children,

was fined for being at a meeting. The officers,

pitying his circumltances, reported to the juf-

tice that the man had little in the houfe except

the bed he and his family lay on. The obdurate

magiltrate ordered them to take his bed, which
they did the next day, and left him and his fa-

mily to lie upon the flraw. His wife after this, en-

deavouring to maintain her children by baking

a little bread, and felling it in the market, the

officers
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officers made a feizure even of that, at one chap.
time to the value of nineteen-pence, at ano- iv.

ther to the value of fourteen-pence. So de- \~s~v~^J

ftructive to humanity is an ignorant and fu- l676.

rious zeal

!

When the officers came to Anthony Alexan-

der's houfe to make diftrefs, one of them, Eraf-

mus Cooper, told his wife, who was big with

child, he was come to feize all they had, and that

he -would not leave her a bed to lie on. They
broke the doors with a pick-axe ; their beha-

viour was fo brutal, that the obfervation thereof

drew tears from the companionate neighbours.

And in the infolence of office, commanding
Alexander's man to help them, and being told

how unreasonable it was to require a fervant to

take away his mailer's goods, one of them chur-

lifhly anfwered, they are our goods. For a fine

of y\. they took away goods to near the value

of 1 81. The fame officers came to the houfe of

Samuel Duncan, bringing with them Tennifon

the informer, and the hangman ; here they flay-

ed feveral days and nights, keeping Samuel's

wife, who was big with child, a prifoner in her

own houfe, not fuffering her to fpeak to any

perfon even at the door, nor admitting any ac-

cefs to her. They broke open ail the doors

which were locked, and carried away goods to

the value of 42I.
d Thefe pefiilent informers, be-

ing now.encouraged and incited by the court,

and by the biihops, to profecute their infamous

occupation to the utmofl prejudice of the non-

conformifts, were fo elevated with infolence, in

their own imagined importance, that one of

d Sevvel.

Vol. II. D d thefe
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chap, them vauntingly faid, Til make the mayor wait
Iv « upon me as often as I will, at my pleafure.

^^^^ For both the magiftrates and peace officers,
i°7 6

« well knowing the penalties they were fubjecl:-

ed to, and the advantage given to thefe in-

formers by the lad act againfr. conventicles, in

cafe of any backwardnefs or omiffion on their

part in executing it to the full, were often for

fear of them urged to feverities to which their

natural feelings were reluctant, and were fre-

quently fined upon complaints of thefe infor-

mers, efpecially now, when they were favoured

by the court. Of this we meet with an inftance

at this time and place. William Poole, a con-

ftable of Norwich, coming unwillingly with an
informer, who compelled him to accompany him
to the Quaker's meeting, and being affected with

the doctrine he heard preached there, cried with

tears in his eyes, What flmll I do? I knozu the

power of God is among you. And turning to

the informer faid, " if there was a curfe hang-
" ing over any people upon earth it was upon
" the informers."

informers Which remark feems verified by the event ;Generally
.

J

poor. for their ill-gotten plunder did them little fervice

;

being moflly profligates, it was generally as ill

fpent, as it was attained, in bad houfes, taverns,

gaming and debauchery. An informer was withal

but a degree above a beggar *, a remarkable

blaft

* John Jaclcfon, who had bufied himfeif as an informer in

Weftmorelar.d on every aft againft the Quakers, notwith-

ftanding his ill-gotten gains this way, was reduced to fuch

extreme poverty as to beg his bread. Belle.

William Watt of Norwich had feveral years followed the

trade of informing, but what he got by it turned to no ac-

count ;
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blaft attended them and their property : many chap.
of them, as they lived in infamy, died in mifery iv.

and extreme poverty f ; fome came to untimely v>^\J

count; he was often feized with fuch fits of weaknef that

he could not {band on his leg? j at lait he was very fuddenly

removed out of this life; he was apparently quite well, and
on a fudden funk down to the ground, his daughter fhriek-

ing out, he juit looked at her, a~d immediately expired.

But what was moft remarkable, his corps was fo very offen-

five by its fmell, that none being willing to come near it,

the overfeers of the poar were neceflitated to hire four men
to bear it to the grave.

f John Smith, a very bufy informer in Yorkfliire, was lofi:

in a g
veat fnow in Eaftby Paftures, and after about five

weeks was found, having his eyes and tongue picked out by
vermin, and he ftunk fo, that the men who brought him home,
complained of the naufeous fcent for many days after.

John Cullington, fifherman, of Harwich, and a noted in-

former againft meetings there, was found drowned, whether

by accident or th'ough defpair is uncertain, but the latter is

not improbable ; for he had exprefied himfeif to be under

grievous trouble and concern of mind fo 7" what he had done.

His dead bodv was caft on fhore at a common landing-place

near the fea-fide.

Randal Pool, a taylor, of the fame town, a man who had

been in good credit, took up the bufinefs of an informer,

to follow which he negkcled the care of his lawful vocation.

After which he habituated himfeif alfo to gaming and drink-

ing, ftrivin j, by thofe means to ftifle the checks of confcience,

which nevertheiefs grew fo ftrong, that he was conftrained

to acknowledge that he was fo troubled in mind that he was

afraid he fhould be diltra&ed. This trouble produced re-

pentance, fo that he afterwards deMed, and lived qui-

etly.

John Hunwick, an informer, of Braintree, had been a

fliopkeeper of good reputation there, but feeking to enrich

himfeif by The fpoil of his neighbours, he proceeded with

much uneafirefs. At length, when on his death bed, he fent

for Solomon Skinner and other?, whom he had profecuted,

intreating them to fo rgive him, and to pray to God for him,

telling them he was fo troubled in confcience he could not die-

in peace.

D d 2 ends,

1676.
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CHAP, ends, and many of them were thrown into jails,

iv. and ended their lives there. Tennifon before-

v-*-v^ mentioned was of the number of thofe who
1676. Were caft into jail, where he confefled, he had

never profpered fince he undertook that work, and
that, if he obtained his liberty, he would never be

concerned in it again.

% The diftrelfes made this year in Nottingham-

shire, upon the members of this fociety, for their

religious aifemblies only, amounted to 712I. and
upwards, many of which were exorbitant, and
the fines frequently impofed and levied upon
flight, and fometimes falfe, informations : And
although the law admitted of an appeal to the

quarter feffions, we are here prefented with a

frelh inftance of the ineffectual relief to be at-

tained by an appeal to juftices, more tender of

one another's honour than the grievances of the

fufferers.

One John Sayton was informed againir. and
fined by juflice Thoroton 20I. for being at a

meeting in the parifh of Blythe, at a time when
he was fixty miles from thence : He appealed to

the quarter feffions, and with much difficulty

obtained a hearing of his cafe : The jury finding

the matter clear, brought in a verdict, for the ap-

pellant ; whereupon Pennifton Whaley, one of

the juftices, who had before manifefted his viru-

lence, and ignorance of the Quakers and their

principles, in his endeavours to enforce the act

35 F,liz. ordered them out again, whereunto one
of them replied, we are agreed, and have well

confidered the matter. Unable to reft rain his

wrath within any bounds of decency, he flung

oif the bench in a rage, cxpreiling his indigna-

tion at this bulwark of the fubjedts' privileges in

iuch
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fuch terms as thefe, " Ton dcferve to be hanged, c if a p.

" you are as bad as highwaymen ; I hope the tv.

" king will take away juries, for this will not ^—"v-*J

" do." Thus Sayton was acquitted, and this Il̂ 76*

jury difmiffed to make way for another more
pliant to the inflructions and temper of the

court. Next morning another jury was impan-

nelled, and another appeal of the like nature

came on. The cafe was that of William Hud-
fon, whom the evidence could not prove to have

been at the meeting he was charged with, and
though eight of the jury were picked men,
known to be advene to the appellant, yet the

other four flood out, and no verdict was agreed

upon until eight at night, when one of the

four being taken ill and wanting refreshment, J« ry hardly

juftice Whaley told them, if they did not agree,
crea '

they mould flay there until they died, and as

one of them died the court would chufe ano-

ther. They were over-awed into a compliance,

and after the court was adjourned, privately gave

in a verdict againfl the appellant ; when one of

the jurymen faid, he would gladly do equity,

Thoroton, another perfecuting juflice, replied,

Ton have nothing to do with equity.

In the city of Hereford, the fevere profecuv

tion of the late law againft fundry members of

this fociety, the partiality of the juflices in fruf-

trating appeals to the feilions for redrefs, by re-

fufing to accept the juries verdicts for the appel-

lants, being found inefficient to deter this peo-

ple from keeping up their meetings, the magi-
strates and priefls, feeing they could not fupprefs

them by the rigorous enforcing of rigorous laws, violent

feem to have combined to attempt it bv lawlefs proceeding!
* J

. 1 id Here-
YlOience, fordfhire.
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chap, violence, by (limulating the populace, prone to

iv. mifchief, to the grofs abufe of them.
•w-v-*u On the 20th of the month called Auguft,
1676. Henry Caldicott, mayor of this city, with his

officers, came to the meeting there, and warned
the aiTembly not to meet any more, telling them,

if they did, let it be at their peril. The fequel

fully explained the meaning of this menace, be-

ing followed for feveral months with outrageous

infults and abufes from the populace. They firft

befet the meeting-houfe with confufed noife and
Shouting to terrify the people affembled within

it ; next, fome broke the windows ; others with

itaves (truck the men's hats off their heads, threw

Hones among them, and one of them, faid to

be the mayor's fon, broke John Rea's head with

a (tone. At another time they fired fquibs, and

threw them into the meeting, call (tones through

the broken windows, and (truck a woman on the

head. When complaints of thefe abufes were

made to the mayor, the complainants were dif-

mifTed with threats. The next time the outra-

geous mob, part of which were chorifters or

finging boys of the cathedral, encouraged, as re-

ported, by their fuperiors the college priefts,

broke in pieces the remainder of the glafs win-

dows, with the window-frames and fome of the

walls of the houfe. After the meeting broke

up, they purfued the country friends, pelting

them with (tones near a quarter of a mile.

The next day a meeting was held in their

mattered houfe lor church affairs, fuch as reliev-

ing the poor, the widows and the fatherlefs, and
other acls of pure and undefiled religion : Then
alfo affembled the rabble by found of horn,

throwing dirt, (tones and filthy excrements a-

mongft
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mongft them and upon them, whereby feveral chap.
were much hurt, and all grievoufly annoyed. iv.

Some mounted on the roof of the houfe and un- '—*—

'

tiled part of it, tumbling down ftones on one l67^«

going in. In the Fmidit of thefe diforders Ed-
ward King and Robert Simonds, juflices, and
Abraham Seward, mayor elect , came, not to quell

the fury of the rabble, but to fend the abufed to

prifon, to effect, which, after threatening the wo-
men and children, they tendered the oaths of al-

legiance and fupremacy to eight of the men,
and for refufing to fwear fent them to jail. A
day or two after this Walter Rogers, a preben-

dary, parting by the meeting-houfe, and obferving

the ruins, faid, they that did it were very giod

hoys, and had done their work better than he ex-

pected. Thus evidencing plainly under what kind

of influence the mob committed thefe acts of vio-

lence and outrage.

They continued the like abufes through the

remainder of this year and a part of the next.

The fufferers having got the houfe repaired and
habitable again ; it was again befet by the rude

multitude, who threw ftones as before, being re-

ported to be mitigated by the mayor's officers,

who are faid to have bade them, knock cut the

Quakers brains, if they did not depart. They alfo

threatened the inhabitant to pull the houfe down
over his head. At another time one of thefe offi-

cers threatened, they would jire the meeting-houfe,

and broil them in it.

Thefe were certainly times in which juflice

was perverted, and equity could not enter, when
peaceable difienters were tried and punifhed as

rioters for worihipping God, without injury to

any man ; and real riots not only paifed by with

impunity,
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chap, impunity, but were promoted and abetted by
iv. thofe, the duly of whofe office and their oaths

mould have obliged them to preferve the peace.

1676.

CHAP. V.

George Fox leaves Szvarth?nore, and travels by eafy

yourneys to London.—Goes over to Holland.

—Inftanccs of abufe of the Conventicle Aft.—

-

In Chejl.ure, by Peter Leicejler.—In Gloucefler-

fhire, by John Meredith.—At Plymouth, by An-
thony Horfeman and William Tomes, Mayors.—
Death of William Dobfon.—Of Richard AJh-
jield.—Marriage of the Princefs Mary to the

Prince of Orange.—Violent Party Diffenftons.—
Perfecution continued*—Prefix Solicitation for
Relief.

chap. In th e beginning of the year 1677, while the
v * roads were yet covered with fnow, George Fox

v-'

^

/""w' left Swarthmore, where he had moftly refided

GeoJeFo* ever fmce ms releafe from his imprifonment at

leaves Worcefter, and pafiing over into Weftmoreland,

^Zl feveral friends met him at Thomas Camm's at

Camfgill, to take their leave of him before he

left the country, where the next day he had a

very

move.
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very large meeting, and was largely opened in c h a p.

do&rine therein. v *

From thence he proceeded on his journey, vi-
v->rv"^

fiting the meetings of his friends, and edifying l677-

them with his miniftry, through the counties of

York, Derby, Nottingham, &c. pafiing through

the counties to London ; he had not yet reco-

vered his ftrength, hncehis indifpofition at Wor-
cefter, fo far as to bear continual travelling, even

by fhort journies, without inconvenience and

fatigue, being alfo much deprived of reft at

nights by reafon of cold contracted by riding in

frequent rains ; but being engaged in a good
caufe, and depending upon divine fupport, he

was not difcouraged from fteadily puriuing the

line of his duty, and was fafely carried through all

attendant difficulties. As he had fpent near two

years at Swarthmore for the recovery of his

health, and been little abroad amongft his friends,

he was received with much gladnels by friends at

London, where he flayed the yearly meeting,

which was then approaching.

As in thoie early times mod of the bufmefs

of the yearly meeting was to receive account of

friends futterings, and take meafures for their

relief ; fo at this time accounts were received of

the heavy fufferings which friends in many parts

were expofed to (as well as by other laws en-

forced againft them) by profecutions on the a£fc

of I'l Eliz. as pcpiih recuiants, by which they

fuffered the confiscation, of the two-thirds of
their eflates, whilft real recufants were little mo-
lefled : The parliament then fitting, a fpecifica-

tion of this grievance was drawn up, and laid

before them, with a petition for relief ; but they

obtained no redrefs thereby. The meetings how-
ever
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chap, ever were comfortably conducted in brotherly
v. unity, to the mutual edification of the body af-

'—*—
' fembled on that occafion.

l677« Soon after the yearly meeting, George Fox,
CyCorp*e Fox •

^ °
and others accompanied by William Penn, Robert Barclay,

]und°

Hoi " George Keith and fome others, went over to

Holland to vifit their friends in that republick,

of whofe fervice ihere, an account may be found

in the procefs of this work, when we come to

treat of the (late of the fociety in thefe parts.

In Chefhire we meet with a frefh evidence

this year of the unreafonable ufe made of the

lad act. againft conventicles, and the invidious

inftancesof propenfity of fome magiilrates to plunder the

convemkk members of this fociety. Peter Leicefter, a juf-

aci. tice of peace, acting the part of an informer,

came to a meeting at the houfe of William Gan-

PeterLe'i-
7 dy, m̂t tne doors, and placed a guard of fol-

celter. diers at them, while he took a lift of about two

hundred names ; fined Margaret Fox and Tho-
mas Docwra each 20I. for preaching, and 20I.

to be levied on feveral of the affembly for the

houfe they met at, befides their own particular

lines ; for which he iiTued his warrants of dii-

trefs, threatening the eonftables, that if they did

not execute them to the u'mojl he would bind them

to their good behaviour ; bidding them fell a cow

for 5/. and to take enough for tbcmflves. The
officers, thus encouraged, took away for that

one meeting, goods and cattle to the value of

200I. from lix friends.

Cloudier. In Gloucefterihire, John Meredith, a juftice

Meredith, of the peace, fignalized himfelf by fiercely pro-

fecuting friends : He caufed twenty-feven of

them to be indicted at Gloucefter felhons, for ab-

fence from the national worfhip, though he knew
that
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that mod of them had deeply fufTered before chap.
by the act againft conventicles : He arbitrarily v -

required of Henry Pontin and Nathaniel v-^v^-^

Hefkins fureties for their good behaviour, when x677°

no complaint was made againlt them, and kept

them in prifon three months ; after which he in-

dicted them at the iefiions for meetings, and

had them fined 40I. each, and continued in

prifon : He beat William Bennet and William

Wade unmercifully with his own hands : He
took John Selcock by the hair of the head, and

plucked him out or the meeting-houfe at French-

hay, into the yard ; then drew his knife, and

faui he would mark him, but was prevented by
the interpohtion of his clerk and others : He
drew his knife at George Peace, and probably

had done him mifchief had not one of his own
fervants retrained him : He. plucked John Bawn
out of a meeting by the hair of his head, and
after that rinding him in the highway, he fell

upon him, and beat him barbaroufiy : He alfo

beat John Frvar and Jofeph Glover, two officers,

becaufe they would not abufe people as much as

he would have them. When Samuel Simmons,
being wrongfully fined, appealed to him for

juflice, he fell furiouiiy upon him and beat him
inhumanly: He alfo caufed the forms and benches

of the meeting-houfe to be cut in pieces ; and
with his ftaff broke live glafs windows to pieces,

not leaving one whole quarry.

At Plymouth, on the 5th of the 2d month At Ply-

called April, Andrew Horleman, mayor, with Andrew
7

three other juftices, and conifables attending Horfeman
>

them, forcibly difperfed the meeting, and fined

Richard Samble 20I. for preaching. On the 7th

of the fame month, the firft of the week, the

mayor

mayor,
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mayor and two other juftices took the names
of thcfe who were met, haled them into the

ftreet, fet a guard at the meeting-houfe door to
J ^77« keep them out, detained Richard Samble until

evening, and then fined him 40I. for preaching.

From that day forward they were kept out of

their meeting-houfe, and obliged to meet in the

ftreet, until, the 29th of September following,

*rm wit- when another mayor, William Tomes, entered
hamTomes. Up0n ffice . The next day they met peaceably

in the houfe ; but afterwards this mayor follow-

ed the example of his predeceffor, and kept them
out, and they aflembled in the open ftreet three

times in a week, enduring the extremity of cold,

and inclemency of the weather all the winter

;

abufed by the rabble of the people, and fome-

times by the officers and foldiers of the garri-

fon, who threw fquibs of fire and hot burning

coals upon them, pufhing them up and down the

ftreet, and bedaubing them with filthy excre-

ments ; all which and much more they endured

with unwearied patience for the fpace ot more
than twelve months. Several warrants alfo were

granted for diftraining their goods, by one of

which the conftables forcibly entered the mop of

Robert Gary, and took away from him fugars

and ftrong waters to the value of 24I. all which

they fold for 4I. 1 3s. In many other parts the

members of this fociety were treated with no
lefs feverity : but it would be difagrceably tedi-

ous to give a detail of every particular.

Death of
e This year William Dobfon of Brightwell in

W'lliam
Berklhire died a prifoner for his confeientious

teftnnony agamlt the payment 01 tithes, upon

« Befle. Sewel.

which
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which account he had been a remarkable fuf- chap.
ferer, having been fpoiled of his goods from v.

time to time, during the fpace of thirteen years,
*—"v-—

>

and moft of the time a prifoner. For tithes of l6"7-

the value of about 4I. 10s. He had goods taken

from him worth 40I. he was imprifoned the fuc-

ceeding year at Reading, and removed thence

to the fleet in London, where he lay a confide-

rable time ; and laftiy he was profecuted in the

Exchequer, and committed to prifon in Septem-

ber, 1675, and kept there until he died in the

third month called May this year. He had alfo

taken from him by Ralph Whifller, his profe-

cutor, goods worth 156I. for five or fix years

tithes of a farm, the yearly value of which tithe

had been formerly eflimated at no more than*'..
d This year died alfo in Newgate, Richard Am- Death of

field of Stanes in Middlefex, of whom his wi-
JjjjJjJi

dow gave the following account

:

" After my dear hufband Richard Amfield

was convinced of the bleffed truth, as it is

in Jems, he was often profecuted, by excom-
munications and feffions procefs, for non-con-

formity ; and in obedience to the command
of ChriiL, refufing to take the oaths, was fe-

veral times imprifoned, on which account he

alfo fulfered a year's imprifonment in 166^.

In the year 1676 he was again excommuni-
cated for non- conformity, and refufing to pay

church rates (lb called.) By the vehement
inftigation of Edward Kempfhall, a writ of

capias was ferved on him, and he carried to

Newgate in the nth month, 1676, to the

d Beffe.

* c great
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chap." great grief of many honeft people, who wept

v « " when they took their leaves of him, it being
v--rv">w/ " then a very cold feafon, and he aged about
1677. «c flxty_five years, and much troubled with a

" cough and phthific ; this, to ufe his own
" words on his dying bed, was the occafion of
" Jhortening his days. On the r ith of the 10th
** month, 1677, he laid down his head, and re-
*' figned his foul and fpirit in perfect peace and
" joy of the Lord, into the hands of his faith-

" ful Creator."

The nation in general appeared entirely difia-

tisfied with the government. The parliament

was divided into two parties, the court and the

country ; fome were inlifted into the court-party

by offices ; fome by penfions, and fome by in-

clination. Thefe who were for fupporting the

meafures of the court, were now fanguine for

enforcing penal laws againfl non-conformifts.

The moil active juftices were of this party, and

in the execution of the laws feem to have con-

sidered the difpofition and mandates of the court

as the principal rule of action, without giving

much attention to the fuperior rule of right and
equity. The country party, backed by popular

favour, had got the afcendency in the houfe of

commons, and carried an addrefs to the king,

difapproving of his attachment to France, and

requefting him to enter into an alliance with

Holland, which he refented as an invafion of

his prerogative, and ordered them to adjourn.

Mamagcof However being fenfible that violent difcon-

the Princcfs tents prevailed in the nation, and feemed daily

prince of

* c

encreafing, he refolved by a popular act to at-

Orange. tempt allaying the ill humour, which his mista-

ken politics had produced, by marrying the

Princefj
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Princefs Mary, eldefl daughter of the Duke ofCHAP.
York, (whom he had cauied to be educated in v.

the proteftant religion) to the Prince of Orange, v—-v*-*
afterwards King William III. whereby a founda- Mil-

lion was laid for the prefervation of the protef-

tant Religion, and an exemption of the diffen-

ters from the penalties to which they were now
fubjecl:.

This year alfo died Archbifhop Sheldon, a de-

termined enemy to non-conformity, and a prin-

cipal promoter of the penal laws of this reign,

and of their rigorous execution. lie was fuc-

ceeded by Sancroft, who feemed on fome occa-

fions too much to copy after the fpirit of his

predeceilbr. George Whitehead gives account

of a conference which he and William Crouch
had with this laif named prelate, in relation to

the great fufferings of their friends by informers
;

that defcribing the infamy of their characters and
conduct ; how numbers of them had for/worn

lhe?nfehes, and deferved to be indicted for per-

jury ; adding, what a diflionour it was to their

church to employ fuch agents ; to force confor-

mity by plunder ; and how oppofite to the na-

ture and defign of religion to give encourajre-

ment to villainy. Inltead of condemning and
giving expectation of difcouraging their vile

practices ; he feemed rather to apologize by his

reply, which was that, there mujl be fame /crooked

timber ufed in building a Jhip. Upon which
George Whitehead aptly remarked, that the pa-

rallel was by no means juit: Crooked timber is

mod ufeful in building a (hip ; but vicious charac-

ters are fo far from being of ufe in building the

church of Chrift, that they have no place there-

in. What church is it (faith he) which is in

danger
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chap, danger (as the cry is) when it wants fuch
v. crooked timber as rapacious informers to fup-

v-^n>—' port it ?

1678. Plenipotentiaries from the different ftates at

war being convened at Nimeguen this year to

treat of a peace, which after fome time took

place, Robert Barclay wrote an epiftle to them
in Latin, containing an exhortation to promote
the defirable end of their meeting, and there-

with fent his apology in Lalin, to be delivered

one to each of the faid plenipotentiaries, and
one for each of their principals.

violent From this time to the end of the king's reign,

fcatwns." Party heats grew more and more violent
\

plots

real or fictitious profecuted with acrimony by the

oppofite parties ; a fpirit of intrigue and hofti-

lity influencing both court and country ; conti-

nual diffenfions between the king and parlia-

ment, both ftruggling for power, which both

carried too far ; furious fajlies of rage and re-

venge, to the almofl entire extirpation of tem-

per, found judgment, wifdom and juftice
;

pri-

vate animofites and public confufion deform the

hiftory of the latter years of this reign. In the

mean time the diflenters in general and friends

in particular felt the hand of perfecution heavier
Perfection than ever ; the penal laws being in full force,

and the execution of them in the hands of their

inveterate enemies, whole hatred was new edged

by this temper of the times ; for although the

fociety attached themfelves to no particular par-

ty, yet the parliament's taking their fevere fuf-

ferings under deliberation, especially thole in-

flicted on them as popifh recufants, and intend-

ing their relief, was a fufficient reafon to magi-

fl rates
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ftrates fubfervient to the court; as well as to thee hap.
court, bifhops and clergy to confider them of v.

the oppofite fide, and treat them accordingly.
16. s.

CHAP. VI.

Frefh Solicitation for relief of Friends.—Difco-

very of the Popijh Plot.—Roger Longwortb
committed to Prifon under pretext of being a

concealed Papiji.—Privately difcharged.—Sue-

cejfive Difappointments in the Sale of dijirain-

ed Cattle.—Account of Ifaac Pennington.—Par-

liament diffolved. — New Parliament fummon-
ed.

GEORGE Fox, after his return from Holland, chap.
and vifiting the meetings of his friends in va- VI *

rious parts of England, came to London dur-
v~~"v~"-'

ing the fitting of the parliament laft year, and
FrJ^

^

found his friends there engaged in frefh foiicita- citation for

tions to them for relief from profecutions by the
rehef-

laws made only againft popifh recufants ; which
although they were well known not to be, yet

feveral malicious magiftrates took the advantage

thereof, to profecute friends with feverity upon
thefe ftatutes. George Fox, upon his arrival,

joined thefe friends in their application, but a

fudden prorogation p'ut a flop to their proceed-

Vol. II. E e ings
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chap, ings at that time. When the parliament met a-

vi. gain, George Fox, William Penn, George
v—v-—

> Whitehead and others, renewed their applica-

1678. tion for exempting their friends from the fevere

penalties of thefe obfolete laws, which were ne-

ver intended againfl them ; and they conceived

fome hopes of relief, many of the members ma-
nifefting a tender and companionate regard toward

them, and a difpofition to relieve them, as be-

ing convinced they fuffered grievoufly and very

unjuftly, and that they were much mifreprefent-

ed by their adverfaries.

Difcovery gut tne attention of the parliament was foon

pifh plot, called off to a fubject. of greater emergency, or

fuch as they looked upon in that light : It was

about this time a difcovery was made of that

called the pcpifh plot. When the parliament

met, they made inquiry into the matter, and vot-

ed their fenfe, " that there was a damnable
" hellifli plot contrived and carried on by po-
" pim recufants againfl the life of the king and
" the proteflant religion." Whatever objec-

tions may be advanced to the characters and
credibility of the witnefles, as to many circum-

stances of this plot, yet it foon appeared that

vvhilfl the peaceable fociety of the Quakers, in

common with other diffenters, were perfecuted

under pretence of being feditious, riotous, con-

trivers of plots in their religious aflemblies,

without the lead caufe, and fubje&ed to the pe-

nalties of laws made againfl popifh recufants,

from whom their principles were mofl remote
;

and while the church (fo called) was raifmg a

cry of its danger from the increafe of fe&aries ;

that its real danger arofe from this party, who,
under the favour and protection of the court,

were
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were meditating, and fanguine in their hopes, chap.
to re-eftablifh themfelves and their religion in VI «

England in its full power and fplendor. To the ^-^v*^

fenfe of their danger the eftablifhed church at l6 7 8 -

length began to be awakened ; and after a feries

of opprelfion and perfecution in the exercife of

the power in their hands, which they fondly

thought they were eftablilhing, in the humbling
of their antagonifts, they had the mortification

to find they had been only tools to advance the

views and hopes of this party, in dividing and
weakening the proteftant intereft ; and upon the

difcovery, the moderate part were inclined to

coalefce with the diiTenters, in oppofition to the

eftablifhment of popery, when it had like to

have been too late.

But the magiftrates, who were of the high-

church party, retained their malignity to dif-

fenters, until their hands were manacled by
law. Informers were encouraged to hunt after

their prey, and the juftices as ready to convict,

as they to inform. Profecutions by the acts of
Eliz. for 20I. a month, and the feizure of two-

thirds of the annual rents, were multiplied againft

the people called Quakers, as the moil expedi-

tious mode of Impoverifhing men of eftates.

Advantage was taken of the alarm occasioned

by the rumour of the popifh plot, to encreafe

the rigorous perfecution of a people of oppofite

principles and conduct ; under the fpecious pre-

text of the necelfity, in this feafon of danger,

to exert additional vigilance in guarding againft

feditious aflemblies. And in order to turn the

tide of the public temper againft them, and ex-

pofe them to the refentment and abufe of the

undifcerning populace, fome members, whofe

E e 1 refidence
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chap, refidence, occupations and manner of life were
vi. well known, were impriibned, under a pretend-

v-""v*--> ed fufpicion of being papifts or concealed je-

1678. fuits, a character which, at this feafon, was in

a peculiar manner the object of popular odium
and averfion.

Thus, while the nation in general was in

confirmation at the difcoveries of the plot, s

the informers were purfuing their infamous oc-

cupation, to the great detriment and oppref-

fion of honeft men, which gave occafion to a

writer of that time, who publifhed many parti-

cular inftances of their management, to remark,

that, truly the papifts may laugh hecaufe of their

viclory, now they have a law, whereby one pro-

iejlant fights agalnfl another.

Roger Longworth, of Bolton in Lancafhire,

occafionally travelling into Chefhire, v/as by two
officious ju ft ices fent to prifon by the following

mittimus.

COM. CHESTER SS.

Roger " Forafmuch as by reafon of feveral ex-
Longworth « prefflons which we have, in Holme in the
committed * » '

to prifon as " county of Gheirer, heard from a ftrange per-

iffflZ**
" fon

>
vvho calls himfelf Roger Longworth, of

" Bolton in the county of Lancafter, we do
" fufpect the faid Roger Longworth is a papift,
" and thereupon we have tendered unto him
" the faid Roger Longworth the oath of obe-
" dience and the oath of fupremacy, both
" which oaths the faid Roger Longworth, be-
" ing above the age of eighteen years, hath

* Sewcl.

" this
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M this day refufed to take. Thefe are there- CHAP.
*' fore in his Majefly's name to command and VI.

" require you forthwith, upon fight hereof, to '^^r^J

"-jreceive into your cuftody the body of the l6 7 8 «

" faid Roger Longworth, whom we have here-
<e with fent you, and him therein fafely keep
" until the next general quarter feffions of the
<c peace to be held in and for this county of
" Chefter, without bail or mainprize. For fo

" doing this (hall be your warrant. Given un-
* c der cur hads and feals at Holme this 20th
" day of February, Anno mi Caroli fecundi,
*' &c. tricefimo, Annoq. Dom. 1678-9.

" THOMAS MANWARING, Bart,

" JEFFRY SHACKERLY, Knt."

« To the Keeoer of Chefter Cattle."

After he had been left in prifon about two Privately

months he was fet at liberty by a private or-
dlfthargcd.

der from the faid juftice Manwaring.

In Lincolnfhire we meet with a remarkable in-

flance this year, of the light in which the fpoil

made under the conventicle act was looked upon
by many people, in the cafe of Thomas Robin- Surcrffive

fon of Brant-Brouffhton, who was fined by Sir ch(aPPoint-

^l -a 1 -XT -ii 1 r 1 • • ment ui the

Cnnitopher Nevill 40I. tor being at a meeting atfaieof dir-

Beckingham, by whofe warrant he had taken from ^'

him eighteen of his bed: young fheep, one pair of

fleers, four draught bullocks, and four fat bul-

locks; worth 44I. 1 is. The four fat bullocks were
fold to a butcher, who, hearing on what account

they were taken, declined the bargain. Next
all the fleers and bullocks were driven to Gran-

tham

trained cat-
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chap, tham market, but no body would buy them ;

vi. again the bullocks were fold for 27I. to one
v—v—

' Parker, but when he underilood, how they
l6 7 8 - were come by, he would not be concerned with

them. Then they drove the beafts to Lincoln,

but could find no chapman, for the people, ef-

teeming them the fpoil of confcience, would
not buy them. At length the conftable drove

them all to Sir Chriftopher Nevill, by whofe

warrant they were taken, who, finding no pur-

chafer, and being unwilling to take them him-

felf, reflored them to the owner ; for although

he might think himfelf obliged by the duty of

his office, and to avoid the penalty, to execute

the law, he appears different from many other

juitices of this age, to have been a man of too

much honour, to feek his own advantage by the

lofs of his neighbours. The chief promoter of

this profecution was John Chappie, prieft of

Brant-Broughton, who perceiving the conftable

not forward in making diftrefTes, and breaking

up meetings, fent him the before recited menacing

letter*.

Remark By fuch means the parifh officers were fome-
npon the times impelled to a 61 againft their inclination,
interference * •' rf •• - • n • -n
of priefh. the priefts exciting tne juitices to punifh by fines

and imprifonment for negle6i of duty, fuch of

them whofe moderation and humanity rendered

them reluctant to profecute or plunder their con-

fcientious neighbours. The repeated inftances

of fuch bufy interference of priefts, in promot-
ing the execution of thefe penal laws, leave no
room to doubt, that, notwithftanding the en-

deavours ufed to exculpate the church, by

* See note, page 302.

throwing
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throwing the odium of thofe perfecuting laws chap.
on the parliament, who enacted them, the clergy VI «

were deeply concerned, both in the promotion *—v-*-'

of thefe laws, and the fevere execution there-

of.
i6^

In this year Ifaac Pennington, of Chalfont in Account "of

Buckinghamshire, an honorable, ufeful and vir- U;iac Pea-

tuous member 01 tnis lociety, departed this lire.

He was the eldeft fon of Alderman Pennineton

of London, a noted member of the long parlia-

ment, who] was nominated (but never fat) a-

mongtt the King's judges. And being heir to a

a fair inheritance, his education was fuited to

his quality and expectations in life, having all

the advantages which the fchocls and universities

of his own country afforded him ; and by his

Station in life at that time had the additional ad-

vantage of improving -himfelf in the converfation

of fome of the moil knowing and molt consi-

derable men of the age: His natural abilities

enabled him to avail himfelf of thefe advantages

;

being a man of quick apprehenfion, an acute

genius, found judgment and good understand-

ing. His difpolition was mild and affable, free

from pride and affectation ; his common conver-

sation cheerful but guarded ; equally diverted of

morofenefs and levity; tempering eafy affability •

with ferious gravity, he was no ieis pleafing in the

manner, than instructive in the matter, of his

difcourfe.

His father's Station in public employments,
and his rank in life, opened him a fair profpect

of worldly greatnefs, if his views had been turn-

ed that way ; but actuated by higher and nobler

considerations, he was induced to relinquish the

ihort-lived glories of this world, as unworthy to
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c h A P. engage the principal attention of man born to

vi. immortality : He fteadfaftly believed in a future
'^^v^ flate ; was early imprefTed with a lively concep-
j679- tion of the value of everlafting happinefs there-

in, and early engaged in the arduous purfuit

thereof. With MoTes he chofe rather to fuffer

affliction with the Lord's people, than enjoy the

pleafures of fin for a feafon.

ifaac pen- For fr0m his childhood he was religioufly in-

own a"-* clined, and incited in heart to a diligent fearch
«>unt from after the way to falvation. He prayed for what

tfcftimony. he felt he wanted : He was frequent in reading

the fcriptures, and faithful in practifing, what
thereby was manifefled to his underftanding, as

the way he was feeking after, notwithftanding

he met with much reproach, oppofition and
other trials ; for he became the wonder of his

kindred and familiars for his awful frame of

mind, and his retired life ; he much declining

company that might interrupt his meditations

and ferious attention to the great concern of his

fours well-being : Yet he found peace and ac-

ceptance in a life and practice of fincerity, ac-

cording to that degree of knowledge of the

divine will, which he had attained unto.

But in reading the fcriptures he perceived in

himfelf, and the generality of profelfed chrif-

tians, a great falling fhort of the power, ex-

perience and fpiritual attainments, the fcriptures

tellified to have been acquired in| former times;

Jo that the religion of that age, although high in

profefilon, appeared to him (for the molt part)

but a talk, in Comparifon of what was enjoyed,

pofTefTed and lived in by the primitive be-

lievers.

Under
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Under this view he was led to feparate him-c hap.
felf from the public worfhip he had ufually fre- VI«

quented, and join a felecl. fociety, amongft whom *•—v-1**-'

he found a good degree of Imcerity, and di- l6?9-

vine help near them in many cafes ; but, he

writes, there was fomething wanting, and that

they fell into a miftake ; for that whilft they

fhould have prelfed forward into the fpirit and
power of godlinefs, they ran too much outward

into the letter and form ; in confequence whereof

they became darkened in their minds, and coa»

fufion and a diffolution succeeded.

Being now left alone, and connected with no
viiible fociety, in a (late of darknefs and uncer-

tainty, he fell under great trouble of mind for

a long feafon, fecretly mourning and praying to

the Lord night and day. At laft he met with

fome of the writings of the people called Qua-
kers, which he call a flight eye over, and threw

afide with difdain, as falling very fliort of that

wifdom with which, he apprehended, the living

faith, he was fearching after would be attended.

At fome distance of time he had the opportunity Ifaac Ven -

r r • 1 n r 1 111 1
nington'*

or convening with lome or them; and although manufcrlpt,

(to ufe his own expressions) they reached the life f"^
1^

of God in him, which life anfwered their dif- teftimonj*

courfe, and engaged his affectionate regard to-

ward them, yet he feemed to have that advan-

tage over them in the power of reafoning, and
fuperiority of understanding, that he cculd not

but view them in a contemptuous light, as a

poor, weak and defpicable generation, that had
fome fmatterings of truth in them, and fome ho-

ned defires towards God, but very far off from
the full understanding of his way and will.

After
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chap. After a confiderable time of folitude, being
VI. invited to a meeting of this people at John

^—V"*-'* Crook's in Bedfordshire, he went with a fixed
1679. difpofition and defire of heart to receive nothing

.A.l€ x tin tier

Parker s as truth, which was not of God, nor withstand
tefiimony. anv thing which was. George Fox was at that

meeting, who fpoke fo clearly to his ftate, in

expounding the my fiery of iniquity, and the

gofpel of peace and falvation, and with fuch

energy, as gained his full affent ; and from that

time forward he joined the people called Quakers
in fociety, wherein for a feafon he under-

went great fpiritual conflict, and much outward
oppofition and reproach from his father, his re-

lations, the people and powers of the world
;

yet through the virtue of that religion which

he poffeffed, he was ftrengthened to retain his

love and affection to them under all that he

fuffered from them.

It was in the year 1658 that he joined in com-
munity with this fociety, and being well prepar-

ed by the religious exercifes he had palled

through, previous to his convincement, as well

as after, he foon became a very eminent and fer-

viceable member therein. His piety was mani-

fefted in his humble and reverent adoration of

God, and circumfpect converfation, as in his

prefence ; his benevolence and chriftian charity,

in his diligence in vifiting and adminiflring to

the diflrefled and afflicted in body or mind ; his

hofpitality in opening his heart and houfe for the

reception of the meflengers of peace and for the

religious meetings of his friends. Through his

miniftry many were converted to the truth he
had received, and many confirmed in it, his

preaching being with divine authority, in the de-

monflration
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monftration of the fpirit and of power, lie was chap.
manifeltly endowed with the apoftolic qualifi- VI «

cation or a bifhop, given to hojpitality, apt to
v—sr"*J

teach.
l6 79-

His conduce and converfation were a feal to

his miniftry, being an excellent pattern of piety,

virtue and the llri&eft morality, in every rela-

tion and circumftance of life. In his own family

he ruled well, and maintained his authority, not

by aufterity, to which his mild temper was

averfe, but by an example of gravity, fteadi-

nefs and circumfpection of life, joined to" feafon-

able instructions and affecting exhortations to

godlinefs in the meeknefs of wifdom. He was

a moft affeclionate hufband ; a careful and ten-

der father ; a mild and gentle mafter ; a fmcere

and faithful friend ; companionate and liberal to

the poor; and affable and kindly- difpofed to ail

he converfed with ; ready to do good to all men,
and careful to injure none.

In this age, when virtue without conformity

was treated as a crime, neither his rank in life,

the benevolence of his difpofition, the integrity

of his heart, the inculpable innocence of his

demeanour, nor the universal' efteem of his cha-

racter, had fnfficient merit with thofe in whofe

hands the pewer was lodged, to exempt him
from the fuiferings attendant upon the profeffion

he made. His imprifonments were many, and
fome of them Ion? and feverc, which he bore

with great firmnefs and ferenity, being iupport-

ed by the teftimony of an approving heart,

and thq confcioulheis of iuffering in a good
caufe.

His
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His Hrfl imprifonment was in Aylefbury jail,

in the year 1661 and 1662, being committed
from a meeting in his own houfe, where he was

? ^79- confined feventeen weeks, moftly in winter, in

a cold and very incommodious room, without a

chimney ; fiom which hard ufage his tender

body contracted a diftemper, fo violent, that for

feveral weeks after he was not able to turn in

his bed.

His fecond imprifonment was in the fame

jail, for the like caufe, viz. meeting with his

friends for divine, worfhip, where he was again

detained a prifoncr about the fame fpace of

time.

He was next imprifoned with fundry other

friends upon an occafion, which gives us a re-

newed initance of the arbitrary temper, and il-

legal exertion of power of many of the juftices

of this age. A friend of Ameriham being to

be buried, feveral friends and others of the

neighbourhood aiTembled, as ufual, to attend

the funeral. It happened that one Ambrofe Ben-

net, a juflice of peace, accidentally riding through

the town, and hearing of this funeral, alighted

and Raid until the corpfe was carrying to the

grave with the company attending it in a peace-

able and folid manner, becoming the occafion.

Upon which he rufhed out of the inn, attended

by fome conltables and rude people, whom he

had gathered about him, and having his fvvord

drawn in his hand, firpck one of the foremolt

of the bearers with it, commanding them to fet

down the coffin ; but they not being forward to

comply with an order, for which he had no legal

authority, as they were in no unlawful act

;

he violently pufhed it off their moulders into

the
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the ftreet, and there left it to the annoyance chap.
of all paffengers until the evening, when it was vi.

forcibly taken from the widow, and buried in *—*

—

I

the unconfecrated part of the churchyard, as it
l6 79-

is termed.

Immediately after he had thrown down the

coffin he ordered the conflables and rabble to

apprehend the company, whereupon they drag-

ged or drove feverai of them to the inn : Then
fending for another jufcice to join him, they

picked out ten of them, of which number Ifaac

Pennington was one, and committed them to

Aylefbury jail, though the juftices or prifoners

could hardly tell for what.

Here they were detained until the afiizes, dur-Thoms*

ing which they were brought before judge Mor-^ooa '*

ton, who being a morofe paflioiiate man, treated

them with rude and reviling language ; but

would neither hear them nor their caufe, referring

their cafe to the juftices who committed them,

who after the amzes fent for them to their inn,

and committed them again to prifon for one
month, on the acl of baniihment.

He had fcarce enjoyed his liberty more than

a month when he was taken out of his own houfe

in a manner even more arbhrary and ground-

lefs than before, by military force. A rude fol-

dier, without any other warrant than what he

carried in his fcabbard, took him before Sir Phi-

lip Palmer, one of the deputy lieutenants of the

county, who lent him with a guard of foldiers

to Aylefbury jail, with a very unufual kind of

mittimus, importing that the jailerfoould recelv:

and keep him in fafe cu/iody during the plea-
sure of the Earl of Bridgewater. This

Earl of Bridgewater had very caufeiefslv im-

bibed
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chap, bibed a particular antipathy to this inoffenfive

vi. man, to that degree, that although it was the
\-*~v~^ year of the plague, which had reached that
j679- town, and the jail was fuppofed to be infe&ed, he

could not be prevailed upon, by the interceffion

of a perfon of conhderable rank and authority

in the county, to permit him to remove to ano-

ther houfe in the town, until the jail was free

from infection : Afterwards a prifoner dying in

the jail of the plague, the jailer's wife, in the

abfence of her hufband, gave him liberty to re-

move into another houfe. At laft, by the inter-

pofition of the Earl of Ancram, he was difcharg-

ed, after fuffering an imprifonment of three

quarters of a year, at the apparent hazard of his.

life.

But before the end of a month another party

of foldiers from the faid Philip Palmer, as re-

ported, 'by order of the Earl of Bridgewater,

came to his houfe, feized him in bed, and car-

ried him to the fame jail again, where without

any apparent caufe, or any offence objected to

him, he was imprifoned in rooms fo damp and

unhealthy as greatly endangered his life, throw-

ing him into a difleinper in which he lay weak
feveral months. During his long confinement

he was never called for at the feifions or aflize,

but by fome illegal means returned on the ca-

lendar to remain in prifon. At length being re-

moved by Habeas Corpus to the King's Bench
Bar, when he appeared there, and no caufe of

his imprifonment appearing, the court releafed

him in 1668, with plain indications of furprize,

that a man mould be imprifoned, and fo long

kept in prifon, for nothing.

Laft
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Laft of all he was imprifoned at Reading in c h a p.

1670. In the exercife of chriftian charity and VI *

fraternal fympathy, he had come thither to vifit ^^v"^

his friends in prifon there ; and report of his
l6 "9*

vifit being made to that rigid and implacable

magiflrate Sir William Armourer, he caufed him
to be brought before him, and committed him
to prifon, in company with his friends, whom
he came to vifit.

Here he continued a prifoner a year and three

quarters, being condemned in a fentence of pre-

munire, under which he lay, it is probable, un-

til releafed by the king's letters patent in the year

1672.

Being through divine afliflance preferved dead-

fall in the faith, through all his trials, inward

and outward, in a life and converfation blamelefs

among men, and in the faithful difcharge of a

good confcience in the fight of God, by a long

life of virtue and piety, he was well prepared

for his diifolution, which happened on the 8th

of the 8th month, 1679, in the fixty-third year

of his age, at Goodneflone Court in Kent, be-

ing a farm belonging to his wife, where he

was taken ill of a fharp and painful diflemper,

which terminated his exigence in the body :

But the anguifh of his bodily pain gave no (hock

to his internal peace, fo well eftablifhed before ;

he died, as he lived, in the faith that overcomes

the world. His body was conveyed to London,
and from thence to his houfe in Buckingham-
fhire ; from whence his funeral was attended by
a great number of his friends and neighbours,

whofe affectionate efteem, on account of his in-

nocent and virtuous demeanour, he. had gene-

rally engaged.

The
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chap. The jealoufies and miftrufts which the par-
vi» liament, with the reft of the nation, had im-

*-"^~*-' bibed, of the meafures and defigns of the court,
l6 79- from the time of the confederacy with France,

which had been encreafmg ever fmce, were well-

nigh blown into a flame, by their enquiry inro,

and the evidence they received, of the popifh

plot. They palTed a new ted act this year, dif-

abling all perfons of that religion from fitting in

either houl'e of parliament. The Duke of York
with difficulty got himfelf exempted ; but their

fears of popery had made fuch imprefTions on
the minds of the parliament, that they conceiv-

pariiament ed a defign to exclude the Duke from fucceilion

ter fitting "to the crown, as being a papift ; upon this ac-
cighteen count and their fucceeding fteps in the profecu-

tion of Danby, 'the king finding the oppofition

in the two houfes was grown too flrong for con-

troul, prorogued the parliament, and afterwards

diilolved it, near eighteen years after it was
chofen.

New par- a new parliament was fummoned to meet
early this year. The king exerted his endea-

vours to influence the elections, but the temper

of the times defeated his utmoft efforts. The
fears of popery fo thoroughly poiTeffed the peo-

ple, and the jealoufy of the king and duke's

having a defign to introduce it, that they thought

the fafety of the nation depended upon the elec-

tion of a parliament that would have fpirit and

abilities to counteract fuch pernicious pro-

jects. * The prefbytcrians were ftili numerous

in the corporations, and are reprefented to have

been very active in conjunction with the anti-

* Rapin.

courtiers,
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courtiers, in turning the ele&ions againft the

court interefl. This conduct feems to have en-

creafed the king's difguft againft them and the dif-

fenters in general, and to have fharpened the ex- x ^79

ecution of the penal laws. The new parliament

proceeded in the defign of excluding the Duke
of York from the crown ; the king propofed

expedients to moderate their warmth, by of-

fering to agree to almoft any reflriclions but

altering the fucceffion. The commons, not to

be fatisfied with any expedients fhort of a to-

tal exclufion, pafled a bill for that purpofe,

which the lords rejected by a confiderable ma-
jority; the bench of bifhops, lefs afraid of po-

pery, which dignified their order, than of the pref-

bytery, which rejected it entirely, were moll of

them on the fide of the court.

Vol. II. F f CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

SCOTLAND.

Priejis of Aberdeen endeavour to Jllr up Per-

fecution in vain.—Alexander Skein and 'John

Meffer convinced.—New Efforts of the Priejis

to Jiir up Perfecuiion.—The King's Declaration

of Indulgence flops their Proceedings.—Account

of Alexander Jaffray.—Public Difpute at Aber-

deen.—Advantage taken of an Order of Coun-

cil to imprifon Friends.—The Prifoners called

before the Commijfioners.—Their Defence.—
Several fined one quarter of their valued Ef-
tates.—Others in different Sums of Money.

c H a p. 1 fj £ prieSts of Aberdeen, whofe repeated
vn

* attempts to ftir up the magistrates to perfecute
,—,"v-","/

the Quakers, had been, by the moderation of

prieiJof tne latter > moftly frustrated, continued their

Aberdeen virulent endeavours to excite the civil power to

toftiTtrT proceed againSt them with rigour; but had Still

perfecution the mortification to meet with a disappointment
in van. ^ their aim and wifhes. For upon the coming

of the judges to Aberdeen in their circuit, the

prieft Meldrum, of whofe inimical difpofition to

this
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this people feveral inftances ate already related, a c h a p

in his Termor, before the judges, at the opening VII»

of the court, reprefented them, in his ufual
v—v"*-'

manner, as a moft dangerous and pernicious fed,
l ^l u

endeavouring to prepoffefs the judges, and ex-

cite them to exerclfe the utmofl ieverity againft

them. Not fatisfled with this, he, in company
with his colleague, John Menzies, waited upon
the judges at their chambers, where they met
with the bifhop, to them they complained that

the magiftrates of Aberdeen had feveral times

broke up the Quakers meetings, had imprifoned,

fined and even banifhed fome of them ; and yet

were not able to fupprefs them. Upon which
the judges afking, " What they would have them
" do farther ?" Menzies made a propofal fo

cruel, that the bifhop was afhamed, and the

judges would return no anfwer. And when
fome of the faid people, who were cited, did

appear before them, they declined paffing any fen-

tence concerning them, or to give any countenance

to the purpofes or defigns of the priefts, which

they clearly faw to be malicious.

When Alexander Skein, together with John Alexander

MelTer, who was convinced about the fame fo^Mtf-
time, left the communion of their church, tljg^ C0I

T??C
"

four priefts of Aberdeen were greatly alarmed, occafioned

infomuch that upon their joint folicitations the "^
h

e

e

ffort*

bifhop convened a fub-fynod, who met fhortly priefts to

after, and drew up an addrefs to the kind's coun- f
1T y Pfr".' x

#
o iecution.

cil at Edinburgh, and lent two or their number
to.prefentit, petitioning the council to take fome

effeclual courfe to curb and rid the land of the

Quakers, who were encreafing among them. The
deputies from the fynod fpared not their utmofl

• BefTe.

F f 2 endeavours
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chap, endeavours to obtain fome frefh order from the
vn - council againft the Quakers, but met with frefh^^ difappointment, the council only referring them
l6 7 x

« to a precedent a£t of parliament which ordained

that " all, who withdrew from their parifh

" church, be admoniflied by the preachers before
" two fufflcient witneffes, and then after three

" firft days abfence they be fined one eighth
" of their valued rents." Returning to Aber-
deen, thefe deputies reported the iffue of their

application to the town-council, upon hearing of

which the provoft made this remark, " What
" fignihes all this ? we had this before : Take
" you care to do your- own work, and we mall
" do ours." Two of them, George Meldrum
and David Lyall, therefore immediately fet about

their part of bringing this act into force againit

this people, and were bufily engaged in per-

forming their monitory office from houfe to

dec ]ar^f01
S

j
houfe, when the king*s declaration of indulgence

ofindul- to all non-conformijh in 1672 reached Aber-

fhck rrX.

s

deen, and put a {top to their proceedings at that
ceding*, time.

The faid declaration of indulgence came very

feafonably to prevent the execution of an act

of council, which the prieits had prevailed upon
the magiftrates of Aberdeen to pafs, by which
they had refolved " that no Quaker Ihould be
" made a burgefs or freeman of that city," and
that " whofoever received a Quaker into his
* c houfe without leave of the magiftrate fhould
" be fined 5s. And that if any perfon ihould
" let an houfe for Quakers, either to meet or
" dwell in, he fhould be fined five hundred
" ScottiOi marks."

About
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About the fame time the Quakers in this c ha p.

kingdom received relief from iuffering, in a V1I«

cafe wherein their brethren in other parts were y~^r>*~>

greatly expofed thereto, it having been the l *lu

fettled cuftom and legal pra&ice in that nation,

in fuing for a debt, where proof failed, to put

the defendant to clear himfelf upon oath : This

cuftom expofed the Quakers, who could not

fwear in any cafe, to be made a prey by ill de-

figning perfons profecuting them frequently for

unjufl claims. The judges, perceiving the ad-

vantage this confcientious fcruple gave their an-

tagonists in fuch fuits, regarding their cafe with

the equity becoming their flaticn, humanely de-

termined that a fimple declaration of the truth

mould be accepted from that people in fuch

caufes.

The priefts of Aberdeen, difappointed in l6 „ 2

their vindictive endeavours againfl the living,

vented their fenfelefs indignation againit the

dead. By their influence on the magistrates,

they procured the demolifhing the walls of a

burying ground, which the people called Qua-
kers had purchafed with their own money, and
wherein a child had been buried a few days

before. The body of this child, after three

days interment, by order .of the provoft and
bailiffs, was taken out cf the ground, carried to

a village called Futtie, and interred there. But
an idle rumour being raifed among filly people,

as if the Quakers had impofed upon the magi-

ftrates, by taking out the child's body, and rill-

ing the coffin with fomething elfe, they ordered

the coffin to be broken open, and the child's

body, though fo long dead, was obferved to

bleed. A wonderful bufmefs truly to engage
the
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c h a p. the attention of magiflracyl.as it little im-

Y-Uf ported to the prefervation of peace or the pub-
^-Tv*--/

lie where the remains of an innocent child was
l6 7 2 - laid. They neverthelefs continued this unmean-

ing and offenfive practice of removing every

body that was interred, until a reprefentation

being made to the king's council, a private

check was given thereto, by which a flop was
put to this uncommon inhumanity, and the

dead bodies mffered to lie undifturbed.
l^73. Notwithstanding all the endeavours of the

priefls to fupprefs the growth of this rifmg fo-

ciety, and to excite the civil power to rigorous

meafures againft them, to the repented difap-

pointments of their delires, they had the addi-

tional mortification to fee feveral more of their

hearers falling off from them, and encreaiing

the number of this hated fociety. For about

the beginning of this year Andrew J affray and
feveral others of Aberdeen and parts adjacent,

being convinced of this people's principles, join-

ed themfelves to their fociety. This frefti provo-

cation incited the priefts to renew their attempts

to fubjecl them to perfecution ; by their mitiga-

tions the provoft and other magistrates came to

the meeting on the 6th of the 3d month, and
took the names of. all prefent, both men and
women, fending a lift thereof by William Gor-
don, their agent, to the king's council. He ex-

ecuted his commiflion with the utmoft affidu-

ity. But fhortly after he went from Aberdeen
to Leith to hear a fermon, in the time where-

of he was neceffitated to go out, and at the end

thereof was found dead.

Upon
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Upon the felicitations of the faid William chap.
Gordon, the council fent a fummons by a mef- vn «

fenger to nineteen of the faid people to appear ^

—

s/—

'

before them, and fined them; the feveral fines
l ^7$'

being affigned to one Hugh Nelfon, an apothe-

cary in Edinburgh, while he was bufy in a pro-

cels at law for the recovery thereof, a proclama-

tion was iflued by the king's commifiioners and
council, remitting all penalties or fines for non-

conformity, except fuch as were already paid or

fecured. This cleared the Quakers, for their

principle prevented them from paying their fines,

or in any manner compounding for them. Thus
the malicious attempts of their adverfaries were
ftill fruflrated.

The magiftrates notwithstanding continued

their application to the council ; and the priefts

ftrenuoufly folicited Archbifhop Sharp's patro-

nage j alledging that " the Quaker's fchifm was
" prejudicial to the intereft of the church, and
" that by ufing a feparate burying place they
" prevented the payment of the fees cuftomary
" on thefe occafions." But this complaint, when
laid before the council, was effectually obviated

by the reprefentation of the faid people, con-

cerning the inhuman practice of their adverfa-

ries in taking the dead bodies out of their graves,

as before related. The council, upon hearing

both fides, did not think proper to interpofe

their authority in this cafe ; fo the priefts were
difmifled, and returned home again, without at-

taining their purpofe.

This year died Alexander Jaffray of Kingf-

well, who was born in the city of Aberdeen,
where he became in procefs of time a citizen of

the firft rank ; ferved the office of chief magi-

flrate
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chap, flrate and was one of the commifiioners deputed

vii. to treat with Charles II. at Breda in Holland in
v—v"*~' 1 650. Being religioufly inclined from his youth,

.

l6 73« he early in life departed from the religion of

moted!^ his education, and joined in fellowfhip with the

prefbyterians from confcientious motives; but

obferving the difference of their conduct, when
they had wrefted the government into their own
hands, from what it appeared to him when he

fir ft joined with them, that inftead of that ap-

parent humility and debellation of perfecution,

which they feemed to difcover while fuffering

underwit from the former powers, they in their

turn alfo betrayed a fpirit of arrogance, rigid-

nefs and intolerance towards others, in the ex-

ercife of the power they had got into their

hands ; from the like confcientious motive he

left them, and went over to the independents
;

but their ambition, their eager grafping at pow-
er, and abufmg it, betraying the infincerity of

their fpecious profeffion of purity in religion,

gave him fuch difguft that he left them alfo.

And thus discovering, in the various profeflions,

more of the plaufible appearance, than the rea-

lity of pure religion, he detached himfelf for

fome years from joining in any religious fociety,

walking alone in folitary anxiety, until he heard

of a people newly railed up in England, who
preached up the light, grace and good fpirit of

Chrift in their own hearts, as the mod certain

teacher and leader into all truth, the tidings

whereof gave him great joy. And after delibe-

rate enquiry concerning the tenets and manner
of life of this people, he felt his heart much
pofleffed with fentiments in their favour.

In
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In this difpofition of mind he heard William chap.
Dewfbury, by means of whofe miniftry and vn.

converfation, being more fully fatisfied that the v—**"**-'

practice of this people correfponded with their 1 ^73»

profeffion, as their principles did with truth, he

joined them in fociety, which nothing fhort of

real conviction of the rectitude of their princi-

ples and practice, and a perfuafion of duty could

have prevailed with him to do, in a time and

place where he was held in high repute and ef-

teem, and this people in as great contempt and
(through mifreprefentation) in difrepute. So
that in joining them his fincerity was put to a fe-

vere trial, it being a crofs even as bitter as

death : Yet for the pre.ferving inviolate the tef-

timony of a good confcience, he was indued

with fortitude to relinquilh his power, honour
and repute, poffeffions of high eilimation a-

mongfl men, for fufFerings, contempt and per-

fection, in order to embrace truth, and pro-

cure lading peace to his mind.

His defection from them alarmed and exaf-

perated the priefis, who were almoft inceflant

in their endeavours to excite the magistrates to

exert their authority to reprefs this riling feci

;

the rank he had before held in their city, and
in their eilimation, did not exempt him from
his fhare in the fufFerings to which this people

was expofed at that time ; but he flood faith-

ful to his teftimony to the lafl, and valiantly

contended for the truth he profefled, in fundry

conferences with the bifhop of Aberdeen, and
the preachers of that city.

He was taken fick the latter end of the 4th

month, 1673, and during his ficknefs expreffed
" his joy and comfort in that trying feafon,

w that
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c H a p. " that he had been counted worthy to bear tef-

vn. " timony to, and fuffer for the precious tefti-

*—v—'
" mony of Chrifi's inward appearance, by his

l6 73' " light, grace and good fpirit, which convinceth
" of iin, and that it was and would be the con-
" damnation of many, particularly of the pro-
* 6

fcifors, that they had flighted, defpifed and
" hated the light, and the witneffes thereunto."

'

He alfo left this prediction among his friends,

that a winnowing and trying time was coming
among them, whereby hypocrites mould be dis-

covered and made manifeft, but that a faithful

remnant mould be preferred, and brought

through the fiery trial. This was judged to

be plainly verified in the furferings, which with-

in three years happened to the faid people at

Aberdeen. He fignined that the fting of death

was taken away ; being, through his mercy
who loved him, made eafy to him, as a defera-

ble patfage to a better ftate : A little before his

departure, his expreflions and the comfortable

frame of his mind, expreffive of his lively hope,

under the feeling of divine goodnefs, owning
and fupporting him in his laft moments, greatly

affected thofe who were prefent, and foon, by a

very eafy paflage, he was removed out of this

life, and laid down his head in full afiurance of

a glorious immortality.

,6 7
r. On the 14th of the 2d month, 1675, a pub-

Pnbikdif- lie difpute was held at Aberdeen between Ro-

Abeidcen. Dcrt Barclay and George Keith on one part,

and fome ftudents of. divinity, fo called, on the

other : The occaiion whereof was this, Robert

Barclay, in order to refcue the fociety, of which

he was become a member, from the odium un-

der which they lay, through mifreprefentations

of
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of their principles from the pulpits, as errone- chap.
ous and heretical, publilhed his Thefes, which vii.

were the groundwork of his apology, giving a v->*v^

brief and plain account of the principles of the l ^75*

faid people, that the public might have a fair

opportunity of confidering thofe principles can7

didly in themfelves, and not under the veil of

mifreprefentation, in which they were dreffed

by adverfaries ; at the end of which he made a

propofal, offering to defend thefe principles in

thofe places, where they had been fo mifrepre-

fented, and againfl thofe perfons who had fo

often traduced them. But none of thefe, viz.

the public preachers, choofing to accept the pro-

pofal, as beneath them to concern themfelves

therein, that is, by a fober and fair difcuiiion of

thtfe principles to inform themfelves what they

really were, although it was not beneath them to

mifreprefent them unknown, and vilify thofe who
prorelfed them behind their backs, where they

could have no proper opportunity to vindicate

themfelves. Therefore this method feems to

have been pitched upon, to felect fome from a-

mong the ftudents, to take up the caufe, as of

themfelves, that if the Quakers mould have the

advantage, the confequence would be immaterial,

in a conteft with young men. The Quakers
were under no obligation to join ifTue with thefe

youths, as it was not to them, but to the public

preachers, who propagated the mifreprefenta-

tions, the propofal was made. But as they were
not afraid of meeting the greater! and ablefl of
their preachers, fo the truth, they thought, led

them not to defpife any, who might be inclined

to treat with them on the reafon of their hope,

with the fobriety becoming the fericufnefs of the

fubjecl:.
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chap, fubjeft. The difpute was accordingly held ; but
vn. terminated, as fuch difputes generally do, in

u"~"v

—

J tumult and diforder, the ftudents handling fe-
I(5 75- rious fubjecls with unbecoming levity, and vainly

triumphing in a victory they had not obtained ;

but having numbers on their fide, ufed clamour
and perfonal abufe, by wounding them with clods

and ftones, arguments too hard for them to with-

stand, miifhed the debate for that time. But
the refult proved on which fide the advantage

lay, for four of the ftudents prefent, but not

difputants, were at that time fo fully convinced

of the reafonablenefs of the Quakers principles,

that they joined them in fociety.

5676. * The council at Edinburgh having iffued a

declaration, reinforcing former acts of parliament

* The Duke of Landerdale, one of Charles's minifters

difUnguiflied by the name of The Cabal, a man reprefented as

tyrannical, vindictive and implacable, was at this time veil-

ed with the character and the power of king's commif-

fioner, in which capacity he conducted himfelf with arbi-

trary fway, and influenced the parliament to pafs two adts,

which were of the utmoft confequence to the civil and reli-

gious liberties of the kingdom. By the one, it was declared,

that the fettling all things with regard to the external go-

vernment in the church was in the crown. That whatever

related to ecclefiafticai meetings, matters and perfons, were
to be ordered according to fuch directions, as the king fhould

fend to his privy council : And that thefc being publifhed by
them flaould have the force of laws. The other act related

to the militia. Lauderdale by degrees became abfolute nii-

nifter in Scotland, and in 1670 had a fevere law en.icted a-

gairift conventicles. Ruinous fines were impofed boih 01 the

preacher* and hearers in meetings held in houfes ; but field

conventicles were fubje&ed to the penalty of death and

conhTcation of goods. It is to be obferved by thefe conven-

ticles were principally meant the covenanters, and thnt the

Quakers (who were an inconfidcrable number) did not ef-

teem themfelves included. Hume.

againft
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againft conventicles, and recommended the ex- chap.
ecution to the fheritTs and magiftrates of cor- vn.

porations, although the proclamation was ex- v—-v-^>
prefsly relative to fuch as were outlawed by the

r

l6 7^-.

council
;
yet the priefts and rulers of Aberdeen ftmeTof-"

made an handle thereof to opprefs the Quakers, Aberdfn
^^- take sdvjn-

whom they well knew to be none of the per-tageofan

fons intended therein. So rafh and precipitate order
.,

of

1 i« i r iii« couneil to

was their malice, tnat as foon as they had in- imprifon

formation of the council's declaration they had^
s
^a"

not patience to wait for the regular notification

thereof; but before it came into their hands, or

was proclaimed at Aberdeen, they took from
the meeting there, on the 1 2th of the month
called March, twelve of the members, and com-
mitted them to prifon in the new Tolbooth; and
continued the like practice from time to time

afterwards for the fpace of two months, by
which time they had encreafed the number of

prifoners to thirty-four.

After fome time the prifoners received a fum* The prt-

mons to appear before the Earl of Arrol, the f
ynerscalled

a i * before the

Earl Marfhal, and Sir John Keith, three of the commiffi-

privy council appointed commiffioners to put oncrs '

in execution the acts of parliament made againft

the keeping conventicles, before whom being

called accordingly, a long libel was exhibited

againft them, reciting the heads of the acts of

the parliament convened the 1 8th of June 1670
againft conventicles and withdrawing from the

public worfhip. The libel being read, was to

be enforced by Patrick Hay (the only lawyer

who could be procured to plead againft them)

but his oratory failing him, his plea was confin-

ed to this brief query, who gave you leave to

preach ?
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c h a p.preach? which, for want of pertinent matter, he
VII « repeated feveral times over.

V-/^rN^ The witneifes produced againft the prifoners
'676. were partly divinity ftudents of Aberdeen, who

came to their meetings on purpofe to inform a-

gainft them, and partly the magiftrates who
took them into cultody. Againlt both thefe

David Barclay objected, as infufficient evidence

;

the former as parties in the crime, and as having

manifefted themfelves to be prejudiced perfons

by a late publication, wherein they had malici-

oufly and unjuftly accuied them of blafphemy
and treafon ; and the latter as being thole who
put the law in execution, and therefore ought
not to be accufers in the fame caufe. The com-
miffioners however over-ruled thefe objections,

and accepted the evidence of thofe witneifes.

defence"' ^ ^e P
rnr°ners m confequence exhibited their

defence in writing to the court ; fignifying that

they apprehended themfelves not to be compre-
hended in the ads recited in the libel, as not

falling under the defcription of thofe intended

by the act ; the reaibn affigned for which being

to prevent fedition and rebellion, and for that

part which prohibits field conventicle?, becaufe

they are termed a rendezvous of rebellion, tend-

ing in an high meafure to the difturbance of the

public peace, did not comprehend them, who
are a peaceable people in principle and practice;

that they were well informed that when the act

was framing, enquiry was made whether the

Quakers were to be comprehended in the acl ? And
that the * Duke of Lauderdale faid, // was only

to

•While tliis appears fs an irftnnce of that abfolute fwsjr

which the Duke of Lauckrdale had eilabliihed to himfelf in

Scotland,
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to curb the prcjbyierians in ' the weft. That the CHAP.
king's council did never execute any of the vii.

faid acts again!! any of they: friends in that ^-v-*-/

city; nor in any place in the fouth and weft of 1676-

Scotland, where there were frequent meetings

of their friends in feveral places, which had
been held unrnolefted ever fince the acts were

made. That although feveral of their friends

were apprehended and imprifoned upon the if*

fuing of the late proclamation, yet they were

fet at liberty a few days after, upon furety to

appear when called for, and have ever fince

kept their meetings, in Edinburgh particularly,

without being called in queltion by the council

;

that they prefumed therefore they would meet

with no other meafure from the king's council

there. That the magiflrates of Aberdeen had
kept them near three months in prifon, without

proper authority from any act of parliament

cited or proclaimed fince, of which illegal re-

ftraint they hope the king's counfeilors will take

notice, and prevent the like for the future. That
their meetings have no tendency to fedition,

Scotland, over a parliament which was fo abject as to frame

and model their acts at his nod, and adapt them rather

to his will and pleafure than the public good, it may appear

perhaps alfo, as if the Quakers, to fave themfelves, were
pointing out thefe prelbyterians as proper objects of perfe-

ction : But it is certain they were enemies to perfecution in

every ftiape, againft others as well as themfelves ; and al-

though they thought it hard, and not without reafon, that

they were not only puniiTied by laws made againft them,

but alfo by laws never meant againft them ; yet they fre-

quently declared that they envied none the liberty they en-

joyed, nor wanted the penal laws to be turned againft any

;

but wifhed to all the full enjoyment of liberty of con-

fcience,

rebellion
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c ii a p. rebellion or violence ; but are held merely out
vn> of duty to God, who had forbidden them to

v--v—*-' forfake the affemblhig themfelves together ; had
j 676. commanded them to ftand deadfall in the li-

berty wherewith Chrift had fet them free, and
to pray everywhere. It was from conscientious

perfuafion alone that they durft not forfake

their meetings, and not out of any contempt
cf authority.

After an hour or two fpent by the court in

deliberation on this defence, the prifoners, who
had been ordered to withdraw, being called

one by one, were feverally aiked, whether they

•would oblige them/elves not to go any more to meet'

tngs, which every one of them refufing to do*

they were again ordered to withdraw, and after

fome time being called again, the fentence of
several En-

the court was read to them, whereby David Bar-
cti one-

fourth of clay, Alexander Gellie, Robert Burnet, Alex-

ias
V

&c
edander HarPer > Alexander Skein, Andrew Jaf-

fray and Alexander Forbes were fined each in

one-fourth of their refpeclive valued rents for

their own keeping conventicles, and an eighth

part of their faid valued rents each for with-

drawing from the public wcrfhip. Alfo the faid

Andrew JafFray, Alexander Skein, and Alexan-

der Harper to pay an eighth part for their wives'

tranfgrefTions, conformable to the tenour of the

aft of parliament. And the following, not be-

ediTdifft-
mS landed perfons, were fined in the following

rem funs fums, Andrew Galloway, Thomas IV! ills and
ci money.]

George Keith 3<d1> each.. William Sparke 40I.

;

James Forbes 25I. and the reft twenty marks
a-piece. And over and above, John Skein and

Gee rge Keith, becaufe they were found to have

preached
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preached and prayed at tbefe meetings, were to c h a p.

find caution, under pain of five thoufarid marks, vn.

not to do the like hereafter, or enact, themfelves ^^^
to move out of the kingdom, conform to the l676*

tenour of the a£t. And all to remain in prifon,

until they make payment of their respective

fines.

The fentence being read, the prifoners were
remanded into prifon, where their number was
encreafed by the repeated imprifonment of others

of their friends, from their religious meetings.

While they were kept here under clcfe confine-

ment, fome of them were concerned at times

to preach to the people, who would come up
to the windows of the prifon to hear them ; but

the magiftrates of Aberdeen, to prevent this,

and to incommode the priioners, caufed the

windows to be nailed up for a whole week to-

gether, and alfo removed feveral of them into

the higher prifon.

Vol. II. Gg CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Robert Barclay applies to the Kin? for relief-—

Earl of Arrol requires Bonds, which the Pri-

Joners refufe.—Ordered to pay their Fines\ to

George Melvil.—Who makes excejfive Dif-

traints.—Dijlrains David Barclay's labouring

Oxen, for which he canfind no Purchafers.—
George Skein, Provofl, unreafonably fevere.—
Alexander Burnet, Bailiff, an aclive Accom-

plice in pcrfcculion.-—Receives Orders to remove

fundry Prifoners to a more commodious Prifon,

but declines Compliance.—Strait and hard Im-

prifonmenff-—Some ordered to be removed, and

fome releafcd.—Their Treatment at Bamf more

liberal and humane*

CHAP.n
vin. INURING this time Robert Barclay being in

v—v-^y London, and gaining admittance to the king,

1676. delivered him a narrative of thefe proceedings,
Robert Bar- anj Q f t

'

ne feverity of the macriitratcs of this
clay applies . .

J
. P

to the king city to his lmpnloned mends, interceding with
for relief,

^ini to recommend their cafe to the favourable

notice of the council of Scotland, which narra-

tive the king ordered the Earl of Lauderdale to

recommend to their consideration. The council

at Edinburgh referred it to their former c6m-
miffioners, in conjunction with three others

;

but
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but the Earl of Arrol, who was prefident, re- CHAP,
folved their deliberations into this fmgle enquiry viii.

of the prifoners, " Whether they were yet bet- ^>~v>^
" ter advifed than when they were lalt before ,

l6 76-

" them, and would give bonds not to hold any n ,i again

" more meetings?" In reply thereto, after
£
eci"ires

pointing out the hardfhip of their imprifonment which they

for feven months, when no feditious a£t coald r<
:

fufe t0

be proved againfl them, nor any other caufe

affigned than meeting in a peaceable manner to

worfhip God, they intimated, that they durjl not

be fo unfaithful to God, as to give any bond,

whereby they fhould bind themfehes not to zuor-

Jlrip him. In the conclufion the Earl of Arrol

repeating, " it feems then you will not give
" bond," John Skein, anfwered, " let never
" that day dawn in which we fhall be fo un-
" faithful to the Lord : But if any mould prove
" fo, let neither the king nor his council truft

" that man, for he that is not faithful to the
" Lord, will never be faithful to his king or
" country."

The Commimoners decreed that they mould Ordered to

pay their refpeclive fines to one Captain George ^es to'

Melvil, and that upon paying they mould be
Î

eo
,

r
?5

fet at liberty ; and that in default of payment
in the limited time, the -faid Melvil was im-

powered to diftrain them for the fame, and that

when the fines were levied the prifoners mould be

releafed. The Earl of Arrol, departing out of

town the next morning, all thofe who had
been imprifoned fmce the reft were fined,

were releafed by the remaining commimo-
ners.

G g 2 Melvil
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Melvil foon after applied himfelf to the ex-

ecution of his commiflion, and from fome took

goods or cattle to double, and from others to
1676. treble the value of their refpective fines. Com-

cxceffive ing to John Skein's mop, under pretence that
diftraints there were not goods iufficient, though three
upon them. .

1 r 1 • /> r i_-
times the value or his hne,. he went to his

dwelling houfe, where entrance being refufed

him, he applied to the provofl for a warrant

to break open his doors, and next day came
with fmiths and hammers to break them open

;

but James Skein' went to the magiftrates, and
made a legal proteft againft this proceeding,

and that, if the doors were broken open, they

muit expect to be accountable for the damage.
Whereupon they defired Melvil to defift, and
feize on the mop goods, which he did to the

amount of 130I. by their own valuation ; all

which were carried away to his houfe. But his

career was now Hopped for a feafon, being

obliged to fecrete himfelf from the meflenger and
ferjeants, who were in quell of him for a jufl

debt ; fo that he durft not appear till that de-

mand was compromifed.

When he had got this effected, he returned

to the profecution of his commillion in the like

unreafonable manner, he returned to John
Skein's mop, on pretence of the former feizure

being defective, and took away more goods,

taking in the whole 230I. for a fine of tool.

In diftraining David Barclay he exceeded his

commiffion, the laid David living in the fhire

of Merns, which was out of the precincl of the

commiffioners authority, under whofe warrant

he acted, of which David was not wanting

timely to apprize him. But it looks as if officers

of
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of the lowed rank, as well as the highefi, in c h a p.

this age, thought it beneath them to regard the vnr.

punctilios of law ; for he proceeded notwith- *

—

* J

(landing to execute his purpofe by adding one l6 7°-

illegal act to another. He took away ten la- Drains

bouring oxen, in the plowing feaibn (which
, lays la-

"

was by act of parliament prohibited, even in b°u«ns

cafe of a juit debt) with other cattle and corn.

But thefe cattle proved a troublefome acquifi- which he

tion, for he could find no man that would buy c™ ?"? £/*

them, and the expence of keeping them was a for.

continual burden to him ; fo that he feems to

have been tired of them, before he could get

them difpofed of at any rate : At lafl a remark-

able opportunity prefented itfeif to clear his

hands of them.

The friends engaged, looking upon themfelves

to have been unhandfomely treated in the dif-

pute they held with the Undents of Aberdeen,

and alfo in the reports thereof, published an ac-

count of it. The ftudents thought it neceffary

for their reputation to publifh an anfwer, which

when they had compleated, they could find

no printer who would undertake the publi-

cation at his own rifque, whereby they were
obliged to let their performance lie dormant, or

print it at their own expence. Having with

fome difficulty raifed the money, in hopes of

being reimburfed by the fale of the book, they

had the mortification to find almoft the whole
impremon left on their hands for want of pur-

chafers. In this dilemma they prefented a peti-

tion to the commiiTioners, repfefenting their

lofs, and requeiiing fome relief out of the Ex-
chequer, which requeft, through the archbifnop's

influence, they fo far obtained, as that the com-
mimoners
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CHAP, miffioners iflfued an order upon Captain Melvil

vm. to pay them a part of the Quakers fines in his

v-z^v-v^ hand, upon which he gave them David Bar-
J 67<5- clay's oxen, which were at length fold to raife

the money they wanted.

The magiftrates of Aberdeen feem now for

fome time to have been effectually brought over

by the priefts, to exert their power in oppref-

fmg and perfecuting this fociety. But George

George Skein, the provoft of the prefent year, even ex-

f
K

ft

n

u
P
r°~-

ceeded his predecefibrs in malice, and cruelty to

fonably ftf - this people ; almoft immediately upon his enter-

ing into office he caufed the prifoners to be

more ftri&ly kept, debarring them the liberty

of going into the lower council houfe, a privi-

lege which they had at times been permitted to

enjoy before, and threatened fome of the offi-

cers with the lofs of their places for not acting

up to the rigour of his orders. And now ob-

ferving that the lofs of their fubftance did not

deter the members of this fociety from return-

ing to their meetings, he not only continued to

fend them again to prifon, but to render their

imprifonment as fevere and incommodious as

he poffibly could ; for which purpofe he would
frequently remove them from one room to ano-

ther, juft to perplex them with the trouble of

removing their bedding and utenfils: His evil

difpofition prompting him to be flill more
vexatious to them, he made a propofition for

petitioning the commimoners to give orders for

the clofe ihutting up of all the prifoners in the

higher part of the jail, but he could not obtain

the concurrence of rhe other magiftrates in that

piece of cruelty.

During
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During thefe tranfac~iions Patrick Livingflone c h a i\

and James Haliiday, from England, in the VI11 «

courfe of a religious vifit to their brethren in
v—*—

'

this nation, coming to Aberdeen, were there
p

•?**/•

apprehended, and imprifoned in the upper grfl vingftone

fon, where they had frequent opportunities, ef-
^aiiuda""

pecially on market days, to publiih their doc- from Eng-

trine out of the prifon windows, and had more !

and
>.j?

e,ns

hearers, than probably they would have had preach out

in their own meeting places, fo that even their do^of&e
confinement, defigned to prevent it, tended tOp«fon.

promote the teltimonjpthey had to bear. At
this the provoft and others of their adversaries

were greatly exafperated, and held feveral con-

fukations upon the means to prevent it ; but

were at a lofs to devife any feafible expedient,

fearing to give umbrage to the people, who
feemed defirous to hear them, if they mould
proceed in any unufual method of feverity againfl

them.

Alexander Burnet, one of the bailiffs of Alexander

Aberdeen, a man of like difpofition with the ^j"^
'

an

provofl, and an accomplice in his perfecuting aclive ac-

r y '
\ 1 1 • complice in

meaiures, being deputed to attend at a meeting perfecution.

of the commiffioners, feized the opportunity to

apply his utmoft efforts to incenfe them againft

the Quakers, and to prevail with them to take

forne meafures to prevent their preaching to the

people out of the windows of the prifon. The
commiffioners, willing to prevent the fuppoied ,,v rVu5
danger of their preaching- gave the faid bailiffremove fe-

an order to remove Patrick Livmgiione, treorge prifoners to

Keith, Robert Barclay, John Skein and Andrew a n or=
,.

Jaffray out of the prifon they were in, to ano- ^ prifon,

ther out of the town, called the chapel, where (icchne
-.

' r » , complying,

the commiiiary courts ufed to fit, and where
the
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1676.

Straitned

and hard

imprifon-

ment.

chap, the prifoners might have better accommodation.
viii. This order was in newife agreeable to the views

of the provoft and bailiff, whofe aim was not to

alleviate, but aggravate their puniihment ; in-

ftead of procuring them eai'e, to incommode
them in a greater degree ; therefore, although

the order was iliued in consequence of their fo-

licitation, they were not very forward to execute

it : Inftead thereof, they fet workmen to nail

up the windows of the upper prifon, and flop

up the very chinks that were made to let in

light to the flairs. Afjprwards when in com-
pliance with the commimoners order, forne of

the prifoners were removed to the chapel, which
was intended for their better accommodation,

thefe ill-diipofed magiftrates contrived to make
it as diftreflmg as in their power, by putting

them into a cold, narrow, dark room, where
there was little more than fpace for their

beds ; they applied for room to lay up a little

firing, and although it might have been

well fpared them, the provoft refuied their

requeft : A propofal was made for a window to

give them light, which he rejected with indig-

nation.

The cafe of thofe confined in the higher pri-

fon at the Tolbooth was yet more grievous :

They were fo ftraitned for room, that they were

obliged to lay their beds one above another on
boards. The unwholefome cloienefs of the pri-

fon, its darknefs, the length of their hard im-

prifonment, greatly endangered their health and
their lives, in the opinion of the phyficians.

Their relations, acquaintances and many of the

fober inhabitants of the town, commiferating

their inhuman ufage, applied to the magiftrates

to
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to prevent the danger, by removing them to c h a p.

the great room in the chapel ; but this, thefe vin.

two men of power for a year would by no v«^v-v^

means admit of. 1676.

a Thefe magiitrates, perceiving that their un-

deferved cruelty in the treatment of thefe Qua-
kers, drew upon them the cenfure and diiappro-

bation of the fober and humane part of the in-

habitants, endeavoured to palliate the perfec-

tion, under pretence that they were reprefented

by the miniilers as feducers ; that they were
popifhly afTe&ed, and advancers of the interefts

of the church of Rome. A pretence altogether

falfe and groundlefs ; and had they been lb in

reality, in all probability they would have re-

mained unnoticed and unmolefted by thefe ma-
giitrates, who at the fame time were flattering

and careiling the moft eminent papifts in the

nation.

But that favour, which could not be obtained

»by any folicitation from thefe fubordinate ma-
giitrates, was more eafJy obtained from their

fuperiors. The commiiiioners of the council,

meeting again at Elian,* Burnet was again de-

puted to attend them, who ftrenuoufty endea-

voured to juitify their proceedings under the falfe

pretence that they had not room for their bet-

ter accommodation. But feverai perfons ap-r Some«r«&«

pearing on behalf of the prifoners, and repre- l^^Tm
fenting the cruelty of their confinement, the be remOTKj

?

commiiiioners iffued an order for the removal rckaicd.

of part of the prifoners to BamfF, and for the

releafe of part of them from prifon, confining

jhem to their own houies and pariflies : Thefe.

a Beffe.

laft
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c h a p lad faid, " they did accept of their liberty

;

viii. « but as to the reif.ricr.ions enjoined, they mould
v->v^sJ " not efleem themfelves under an obligation to
x6;6. «c fubmit thereto.

5
' And thofe who were or-

dered to be removed to Bamff, being delivered

over to the IherifF, he alfo gave them their li-

berty, on condition of their being forth-coming

when he fhould appoint, in order to be con-

veyed thither.

1677. This deputy iherifF, John Forbes, was of a

different temper from thefe magiftrates, whole

feverities have juftly merited cenfure, for he was
humane, and utterly averfe to perfecution : Be-

ing obliged, in pursuance of the order of the

commiflioners to take feveral of thofe who had

been difcharged, and remove them to the Tol-

booth at Bam if, he treated them with the utmofl

civility, ordering a guard to attend them thi-

ther, with directions to let them have all luitable

accommodations on their way, and to take their

own time, whereby they had the opportunity of-

feveral religious meetings, where they had fuch

remarkable fervice, that fome of their conduc-

tors were thereby effectually converted to the

truth they promulgated.

Theirtrcat- At Bamff alfo they found the magiftrates of a
went at ver,, different fpirit from thofe of Aberdeen,

liberal and humane, liberal and courteous ; they not only
humane. gave them the beft accommodation in their

power, in the Tolbooth, but alfo free permiftion

to make ufe of an inn in the town at their

pleafure, for their better accommodation. The
faid magiftrates moreover ufed all their intcreit

and influence with the commiflioners and IherifF,

to procure the releafe of the prifoners, and ceaf-

ed
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ed not, until they obtained liberty for them to c hap.
return again to their feveral habitations. VIII «

But the magiftrates of Aberdeen had fufFered
'

—

/~"'-'

their fpirits to be imbittered againft this people, l677*

who had done them no wrong, to that degree,

that neither the examples of others, the plain

diflike of the fober and moderate inhabitants,

the fhame they had incurred by their cruelty,

nor a regard tojuftice and equity, had any power
to move them to the fentiments of humanity.

They proceeded to imprifon thefe people from
their meetings again and again, and to ren-

der their imprifonment grievous, even to the

extreme danger of their health and lives. They
continued to be vexatious to them more or lei's

for the fpace of three years, until near the end

of 1679, by which time fome of the bittereil of

their adversaries were removed out of life, or

out of office ; the priefts, George Meldrum, John
Menzies and William Mitchel, one of them by
death, and the other two by law, were deprived

of their influence, and filenced from preaching

:

The lord of Hudda, who had threatened by his

own authority to pull down their meeting-

houfe, was turned out of his office.

The difmal cataflrophe of Archbifhop Sharpe,

of whom the prieii s and magiftrates of Aber-

deen made ufe, as their principal inftrument,

by his power in the council, to crufh the people

called Quakers, is too well known to be repeat-

ed here. And it is probable their fuccelTors

were men of more moderation and better tem-

pers ; for from the time above mentioned the

religious aflemblies of this fociety were held at

Aberdeen (as they generally appear to have been

in
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c h a p. in other parts of Scotland) without molef-
vin. tation.

^-^^^ It may not be improper to add, that by the
l677- accounts- they have left, thefe prifoners at Aber-

deen, in<their deeped fufferings, felt divine fa-

vour attending them, and the good hand of pro-

vidence fupporting them, fo that not only their

fpirits were kept chearful, but alfo their bodies

preferved in health and llrength, under the mod
unhealthy confinement, beyond all human proba-

bility or expectation. And even the malice of

their adverfaries became, againft their wills,

fubfervient to the fpreading of their doctrines,

by means of the opportunities they found of

preaching from thofe prifons, into which they

were thrufl on purpofe to prevent them from
preaching. And that during the perfecution

the appointed meetings were not only constantly

held at the ufual times, but greatly encreafed

in the numbers attending them*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

IRELAND.

Perfecution in Cork, by Matthew Deane, Mayor.—*
William Penn interpofes in favour of Friends.—
—John Banks vijits Wicklow.—The Prieji

endeavours to prevent his holding a Meeting

there.—He is brought before the Governor, and
virulently accufed by the Prieji.— Is committed

to Prifon, where he preaches to the People and

difcourfes on religious Subjecls.—A Meeting

eflabliflied there.—Friends prefent to Govern-

ment their fujfering Cafe in refpeel to Suits in

Chancery.—Oliver Sanfom's Account of the

half liar's Meeting.—Account of Katharine

Norton.

1 HIS fociety (till continued expofed to fuffer- chap.
ings in the city of Cork ; Matthew Deane, who ix.

fucceeded Chriftopher Rye in the mayoralty of *—-v—'
that city, being of the like perfecuting fpirit. l6 7°-

* Samuel Thornton lodged at Elizabeth Erber- „fcork by

ry's, on his travels in religious fervice, fome M -
Pc*ne >

friends came to vifit him, where, as they were
m) °

1
Befle.

fitting
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chap fitting together after fupper, the faid Samuel, be-
ix. ing concerned to pray, was overheard by fome

v-^Fvv^ evil-minded perfons, who caufed him to be
1670. taken by a conftable, and carried before the

mayor, who committed him to prifon, where
he was confined eight weeks.

The fame mayor caufed George Webber, Stephen

Harris and feveral others to be fent from their

meeting to prifon, with an order that they Jhould

have neither meat, drink nor bedding brought them,

and caufed a maid fervant of the faid Stephen
Harris, who was carrying a bed to her mailer

in prifon, to be let in the (locks, and the bed to be

taken from her : And the faid George Webber's
fervant carrying food to her mailer, the mayor
commanded his ferjeants to take away the food,

and fet her in the flocks, but me prevented

them by haftening to the prifon, before they

could overtake her.

While Samuel Thornton was prifoner there,

many of his friends came on a firlt day of the

week, and held a meeting of worfhip : The jailer

locked them all in, being about eighty perfons
;

they were kept about twenty-four hours, having

no food but what they drew up by a cord : Un-
der the room they were in the foldiers kept

guard, and having made a lire, the fmoke there-

of was like to lurrbcate them : upon which,

when application was made to the mayor, he

fcoilingly replied, " they are brothers and fillers,

" let them lie one upon another, and if they are

" choaked, it is their own faults."

On another Gilt day, fome friends going to

vifit the prisoners, were by the faid mayor's

orders detained in prifon, where they lay fe-

veral
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veral weeks, until releafed by the lord lieutenant c H a p.

and council. Ix *

This people were expofed to fufFerings by im- '—^

—

*

prifonment and fines at this time en divers „
l ^l°-

r
. • i i • i i

Friends be-

other accounts, m common with their brethren, iag liable to

in England, for their teftimonv againft tithes, fi"es .^
for refuting to iwear, for not oblerving the mem* here

days called holidays. William Edmundfon,£J^;f in

who had frequently and fuccefsfully mtereft- w°Penn

ed himfelf in behalf of his fullering friends, !^fs

was at this time travelling in America. But favour.

"William Penn coming over to Ireland this

year, frequently vifited his friends in prifon, and
omitted no opportunity he had with thofe in

authority, to folicit their favour in behalfof the fuf-

ferers. And the half year's meeting, in the ninth

month, being held in his lodgings, an account

of the Sufferings of the members of the fociety

was drawn up, in an addrefs to the lord lieute-

nant, prefented to him, and an order of council

obtained for the releafe of thole who were im-

prifoned.

This year John Banks of Pardihaw in Cum- 1671.

berland came over on a religious viiit to his J'
:hn Banks

o
m vitits-'Wick-

friends in Ireland. He landed in Dublin at theiowfroma

beginning of the half year's meeting in the 3d p*rticular Jo
.

J ci o concern.

montn, and arter it was over, went from a par-

ticular concern to Wicklow, to get a meeting

appointed there the fucceeding firft day, being a

place where no meeting of friends had been kept

before. Notice cf the meeting to be held that

day being circulated over night, the report that

an Eng life Quaker was come to preach there

raifed a general curiofity in the people, and The prieft

great indignation in the pried of the parifh :
of?eFnfh

1 r 1 ,. , if r , r , V ,
' endeavour*

who, as uiual, applied himieir to the iecular to prevent

Power, J*?!*
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chap, power, one Hammond, governor of the cadle,
Ix * and commander of the garrifon kept there, to

v-^v ^ prevent the appointed meeting, [ohn and the
167 1. fiends a long wi,h him took up their lodging at

an inn, from which, as they were about going
out to the meeting, the landlady with fome con-

cern intreated them not to go along thejlreet, for
that there was a guard of muffseteers waiting

at the crofs to take him, and prqpofed to Jhew them

a back way: But John replied, / accept of thy

love, but I muji not go any private way, for I

have a tejiimony to bear for the Lord in love to

the people. However, they palled along to the

meeting unmolefted ; but were hardly well fet-

tled, when a ierjeant with a file of mufketeers

made his entrance, and demanded him to go
with them before the governor

; John enquired

of him for his authority and his warrant ; he

held out his halbert, and faid this is my warrant.

fcoute ^e t0°k nml before the governor, with whom
before the was the priefl and others. The pried was fo

fs°vkuieu - difturbed with paffion and bitternefs, that im-
ly accufed mediately upon his coming in, unable to reprefs

pridr? his wrath, he addrelfed himfelf to the governor

in thefe reviling expreffions, Sir, this is the de-

ceiver, this is the deluder, that is come from Eng-

land to delude the people, I hope you will do jujlice

and execute the law. To this the governor, be-

ing a moderate man, made no immediate reply
;

and John Banks, thinking it moll prudent to

give time for his paffion to vent itfelf, forbore a-

while making any remarks ; but at length fpoke

to him in reply, thus, " Thou fayed I am a

" deceiver and deluder." The pried interrupt-

b Ructv. John Banks's journal.

in:
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ing him with great violence, cried, " fo thou chap.
art ! fo thou art !" John proceeded, " Have Ix -

patience, and let thy moderation appear, and '—

"

v"*~-'

hear what I have to fay in my own vindica- I °7 I «

tion, for I fhall not admit thy aflertion as

proof : I have had patience to hear thee : Art
thou a minifler of Chrifi ?" " Yes, faid he,

I am." John replied, but if I prove thee a

liar, as by the witnefs of this people thou art,

in charging me with what thou canfl bring

no proof for, thou art out of the doclrine of

Chrift, and of confequence no minifler of
his, but of antichrift, and therefore thou art

the deceiver and deluder of the people." To
which the prieft made no reply.

Several people having preft in at the door,

out of curiofity, as is ufual, to hear the exami-

nation, furnifhed John with an opportunity of

opening to them the doctrine of this people,

and exhorting them to fobriety. Yet the go-

vernor committed him and two more to prifon ; is conimit-

the jailer was very civil, and allowed them &fe fo„ 'where

ufe of a room, and the people liberty of accefs he preaches

to them, to whom John preached the way of
p

°

e>

epeo

life and falvation, and feveral were convinced

by his miniftry. He was kept in prifon three

days, during which time he was vifited by many
people, who came to difcourfe with him about and &£-

the principles of religion. After vifiting his religious*

friends in the north, on his return to Dublin, fabje&s.

he vifited Wicklow again, upon underftanding

by a letter from thence, that the people were
defirous of another meeting, which, notwith-

standing; the oppofition of the prieft, was Hid A m"«>n ?:

peaceably, and a meeting was eitablinied in me there.

town.

Vol. It. H h The
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c hap. The government having on many occafions
ix. manifefted a regard to the application of this

*"—^—
' people, by granting them redrefs in many cafes

1 67 1. f fufFerins;s, encouraged them about this time
Friends pre- ,»

fcnttogo- to prefent to their confideration a cafe whereby

thc"r

mcnt ^ley were ^ahle to be greatly wronged in their

fuffering property, through the difhonefty of fome peo-

chanSry P^* w *tu ^nom they had dealing. The cafe

foits, by was this : That as they had a confeientious fcru-

thdrlo^- P'e againft taking an oath, as being forbidden
fdentious by Chriit., fuch people caufed them, in cafe of

g

C

a?nft

e a" claiming their jufl demands, to be fubpeenaed
fwearing. into Chancery, where their anfwers would not

be admitted but on oath, and by thole means
evaded the payment of. their jufl debts ; for in-

ftance, in the county -of Wexford, Thomas
Holme having about 200-. due to him from one

Captain Thornhill, for which judgment was ob-

tained at common law, was fubpeenaed into

Chancery by the faid Thornhill, where he well

knew Thomas could not anfwer upon oath, by
which proceeding the Friend was defrauded of

his debt. And James Fade of Dublin, having

about 40I. due to him from one Ezekiel Webb,
was by faid Webb fubpeenaed into Chancery,

and becaufe he could not anfwer upon oath, he

not only loft his debt, but 70I. more to get

clear of the debtor. But, it is like, the go-

vernment thought the fubjeel of too much con-

fequence to comply with their requeit of re-

drefs, not being as yet fufliciently freed from
inveterate prejudice, to make fuch aconceflion;

neither was it in their, power, I apprehend,

without an a£l of parliament, to alter the fettled

courfe of proceeding in this court. The mem-
bers of this fociety .continued expofed to fuch

injuries.
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injuries, until the reign of George I. when they chap.
were redreffed by an aft of parliament in their ix.

favour. k*s~^>*j

Oliver Sanfom from Berkfhire came over from l6 76«

England on a religious vifit to his friends in

Ireland, and in his journal gives an account of

the half year's meeting there, whereby we may
conceive an idea of the devotion of our an-

cestors in thofe days, and the prevalence of

divine power, which through the dedication of

their hearts to the divine will, and their reli-

gious exercife therein, covered their religious ai-

femblies. He relates that after the previous

meeting of worfhip, they met as ufual in the

meeting of difcipiine, to deliberate on the af-

fairs of the church ; but the power of the Lord
was felt fo mightily amongft them, and their

minds fo raifed thereby, into afts of folemn
worfhip, in teftimonies, prayer and praifes to

the divine being, that no time remained to en-

ter upon the bufmefs of the day. When they

met the next day for the fame purpofe, their

meeting of bufinefs was again converted into a

meeting of worfhip, from the fame caufe. That
the third day of the meeting they proceeded to

the bufmefs thereof, which took up that day
and part of the next, when it was concluded,

having been tranfafted in much unity and har-

mony.
In the year 1678 the meetings of this people 1678,

were vifited by Katharine Norton, whofe maiden
name was Mc. Loughlin ; Ihe was born of Irifh

parents, near Colerain, from whence Ihe was
lent to Londonderry for education : While fhe

lived there, a fhip coming to that city, to take

in paffengers for Barbadoes, {he embarked in

H h 2 it,
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chap, it, and arriving at that ifland, was fome time
ix. after married there. When that ifland was vi-

v—v"-"-' fited by George Fox and others, fhe was con-
l6 7 8 - vinced by their miniftry, and afterwards became

herfelf an able minifler in this fociety. She vi-

fited the meetings of her friends in the north

;

preached in Lurgan market in Irifh, and had feve-

ral meetings near Colerain, where her relations

lived.
a From thence travelling fouthward, as far

as Dublin, fhe took fhipping there for England.

The character given of her is, that fhe was
a woman well qualified for the fervice in which

{he was engaged, being of a found judgment,

copious in matter, fluent in exprefhon, and a-

greeable in her utterance ; had of her own to

diftribute, and did not make the gofpel charge-

able.

* Rutty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

HOLLAND and GERMANY.

Sundry Friends pafs over to Holland.—Meetings

of Difcipline ejlablijhed there.—Robert Barclay

and William Penn viftt Elizabeth, Princefs Pa-
latine, and the Countefs of Homes.—Yvilliam

Penn travels further into Germany.—Writes to

the Prince Palatine in favour of his Friends.-—

The Vaught having heard William Penn preach,

refufeth the Prieft to fupprefs the Quakers.—
Ept/lle from the Princefs to William Penn.—
William Penn vifits Labadie's Difciples.—Goes to

Embden, and folicits the Burgowqjler in favour

of his Friends.—Returns to Herford.—Thefe

Friends return to England.

bOON after the conclufion of the yearly meet-c hap.
ing at London in the year 1677, George Fox, "
William Penn, Robert Barclay, George Keith, ,

and fome others, went over to Holland to vifit £und ry

their friends in the United States and fome pia,rts friends
g|\

of Germany. From Harwich they had a prof- land on a

perous and eafy paflage to the Briel, where they re
|'?;

ious

landed ; from whence they went direclly to Rot-

terdam, where they were received by their friends

with gladnefs, and had two meetings with them
and many of the town's -people ; and after fpend-

ing another day in vifiting their friends, George
Fox and William Penn proceeded to Amfter-

dam, taking a meeting in their way at Haerlem,

which
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chap which proved very large and fatisfactory ; after

yJ^, which meeting they went to Amflerdam, to be

6
prefent at the quarterly meeting to be held there

the next day, for the meetings of that city,

Haerlem and Rotterdam, to which Robert Bar-

clay and the other friends they left there, came
directly from the laft- mentioned place.

As the friends in Holland had only had a ge-

neral advice in writing reflecting the eflablifhing"

meetings of discipline, George Fox and William

Penn found occafion to explain the fubjecl: more
fully, and to fhew them the nature, end and
ufe of yearly^ quarterly and monthly meetings

of men and women. Next day they had a large

public meeting, in which the people were attentive
Meetings ancj f bCr ; and the day after, a felecl meeting,

pjine fettled wherein by joint agreement were fettled monthly
m Holland. anj quarterly meetings, and a yearly meeting to

be held at Amfterdam for the United Provinces *,

Embden,

* About the year 1662 fome perfons in Eatl Friefland

were convinced of the truth as profeffed by the people called

Quakers. 7Tie papiih, alarmed at the intelligence thereof,

convened a fynod of ecclcfiafticks, which drew up a petition to

the court, in vvlich were the following expreffions :
*' Wherc-

" as the wicked feft of the Quakers are found in thefe United
'• Provinces, and alfo fprung up here in Eaft Friefland, you
*' are ddlred to watch ae;ainU it in time, that that dmtli/k
<c

error might not creep in farther." This petition procured

a proclamation from the civil magiftrate, forbidding Quakers to

come into the country, under penalty of being confined to

hard labour in the rafp-houfe for five year?, &c. ; but the

law being found inconvenient, was nor. long after repealed.

About twelve years after the fenate and council of the city

of Fmbden were influenced bv the popular prejudices, which,

through the fubtle and falfe infinuations of the priefts, were
fprcad and p-omcted, to put in practice much feverity agair.it

this people, fome of whom were cruelly beaten, fome ba-

'nifhed, iinprifoned in a dungeon, fed only on bread ard

water,
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Embden f , the Palatinate J, Hamburgh, § Dant- CHAP,
ziek, and other places in or bordering upon x -

Germany. ?~*~^

The
' 67? -

water, fined in greater fums of money than they were thought

able to pay. William Penn, ever ready to advocate the inno-

cent caule of his afflicted brethren, wrote a ve r
y pathetic

letter to the fenate and council of that city in Latin, in behalf

of his persecuted friends. But the perfecution there continued

fevera! years after, until the year 1686, when the magiftrates

perceiving their error, put a flop to perfecution, finding by

the decay of their trade the pernicious confequer.ee of ccm-
pulfory nieafures in religion ; they opened rheir eyes to their

true intereft, and inftead of bani/hing ufefid citizens, pub-

liflied an invitation to Quakers as well as others to refide in

their city, fignifying they had refolveJ to give them free li-

berty ro live, trade and traffic there, which grant they offered

to confirm under the feal of their city.

f In the year 1657 feveral perfons were convinced of the

dodb'ine of the people called Quakers about Crifheim, in the

Palatinate, through the miniftry of William Ames and George
Rolfe ; they alfo, through the inftigation of priefts, were

abufed by the rabble, and punimed by fines and impnfon-

ment by the magiftrates ; 'till at the interceflion of William

Ames, the prince fuperfeded the orders of the inferior magi-

ftrates, and gave liberty to Quakers to travel in his country

or refide there.

J At Hamburgh fome of the inhabitants made public pro-

feffion of the principles of the people called Quakers, upon

which account they were banifhed the city, and retired to

Altena, where the magiftrates would not admit them, but

drove rhem out of their town ; whereupon returning to Ham -

, burgh, thev were punifhed with a very fevere imprifu'iment,

clapt in irons, debarred from company, and otherwife hardly

treated, to force them to leave the city j during their impri-

sonment the wives of fome had been peWuaded to remove into

other dominions ; others continued in the city, and it doth

not appear that they met with any further moleftation.

S At Dantzick were a few who were convinced in 1677,
which became no fooner known to the magiftrates than they

imprifored them, and afterward? procured an order of fenate

to banifb them, and they were accordingly fent away.
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The quarterly meeting at Amfterdam being

concluded, the friends from England feparated

on their refpective fervices. George Fox fpent

fome days at Amfterdam in vifiting his friends

there, and affifting them in fome bufinefs relat-

ing to their meetings ; and afterwards travelled

through N. Holland, into the northern parts of

Germany, to Embden and Hamburgh, holding

meetings with friends and others as opportunity
R.Barclay offered. William Penn, Robert Barclay and

aviOt to°" George Keith fet forwards towards other parts
Eliz. PHn- f Germany, with a particular view to pay a

tine.

a
" vifit to the Princefs Elizabeth, daughter to Fre-

derick, Prince Palatine of the Rhine, fitter to

Sophia, Dutchefs of Hanover, and aunt to King

George I. who being, beyond moil of her rank,

under a folicitous concern of heart to feek after

and acquire an acquaintance with that pure and

undefiled religion, whereby future happinefs is

attained to, a correfpondence by letter had com-
menced between her and William Penn ; George
Fox alfo wrote her an encouraging epiftle by his

ftep-daughter, Ifabella Yeomans, who in com-
pany with George Keith's wife paid her a vifit

about this time, to which fhe returned the fol-

lowing anfwer ;

" Dear Friend,

" I cannot but have a tender love to thofe
cc who love the Lord Jefus Chrift, and to whom
" it is given not only to believe in him, but
" alfo to fuffer for him ; therefore vour letter

" and your friends vifit have been both very
cc welcome to me. I mail follow their and your

" counfel,
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*' counfel, as far as God fhall give light and chap.
" unction, remaining ftill ^^ _^

" Your loving friend,
6

" ELIZABETH." 77'

" Herford, the 30th

^ of Augufl, 1677."

William Penn and Robert Barclay proceeded Account of

to Herford, the refidence of the Princefs, by and r "]&«--

whom thev were kindly received. She had with cl*y s viik

,
J

. i r 1 • , to the Prm-
her as a companion a woman or quality, who cefs }7iiza.

alfo was influenced with an earned defire after beth an
^ c

. . r ,. . , Countefs ot

the attainment 01 pure religion ; her name was Homes.

Anna Maria de Homes, Countefs of Homes, an

adherent of John Labadie. The firft meeting

they had with them was in one of the Princefs's

apartments, to their great fatisfaction. After

which the Countefs exprelfed a wim that a meet-

ing might be held, where the inferior fervants

of the Princefs's houfehold might have free ac-

cefs, to partake of the benefit of their doctrine.

With this propofal they were ready to comply,

and the Princefs willingly confenting, the meet-

ing was held accordingly. The Princefs did not

appear in that meeting, in order that her fervants

might not be difcouraged by her prefence from
giving their attendance in a general way ; but

after the meeting exprefled much fatisfaction in

their being favoured with that good opportunity.

She detained William Penn and Robert Barclay

to fupper, although they modeftly endeavoured

to excufe thefhfelves, propofmg to return to their

inn ; but as they could not handfomely refill

her preffing felicitations, they confented to flay.

The next day, being the firft of the week, and
another meeting being agreed upon between

them
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chap, them and the Princefs, William Penn defired

v_>-f
C

' that not only as many of her own family, but

j, as many of the town as were defirous, might be
admitted. To this fhe readily confented, which
afforded William Penn and Robert Barclay an
open opportunity to propagate the doctrines of

the gofpel, and difcharge the fervice they were
engaged in. Through divine favour and affiff-

ance,the opportunity proved remarkably relieving

to them, and edifying to the auditory. At the

conclufion the Princefs taking William Penn by
the hand, in an affecting manner expreffed her

fenfe of the divine power and prefence evidently

felt amongft them ; but her feelings were too

affecting for utterance, for attempting to pro-

ceed, fhe cried, " I cannot fpeak to you, my
" heart is full.'* William Penn, in fympathy

with the fenfible impreflions upon her fpirit, im-

parted tender counfel, from his feeling fenfe of

the (fate of her mind, and then taking leave of

her, me expreffed her defire of further oppor-

tunities of the like kind, faying, " Will you not
" come hither again ? Pray call hither as you
" return out of Germany." To which he re-

turned anfwer, " We are in the hand of the

" Lord, and moving under his requirings, can-
" not fo fully difpofe of ourfelves." There was

alfo a French woman of quality with the Prin-

cefs, who had imbibed the prevailing fentiments

concerning the Quakers, looking upon them in

a contemptible light ; but being powerfully

reached, and deeply affected unSer the heart-

tendering miniftry of thcfe experienced preachers,

{he became very affectionately kind and refpect-

ful to them. Upon their departure from Her-

ford they feparated ; Robert Barclay returning

to
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to Amfterdam, and William Penn travelling chap.
further into Germany to Caffel and Frankfort. ,J^_.
Here he had feveral meetings with perfons of

i6
note, amongft the reft one at the houfe of a w. Penn

young woman of noble birth, Johanna Eleanora ^ye
}*

rur-

JVierlane, who was fo reached by his doctrine, Germany.

that fhe faid, " Our quarters are free for you ; Frankfort.

" let all come that will, and lift up your voices

" without fear."

From Frankfort he went to Chrimeim, where chri&eim.

a body of his friends dwelt, who afterwards re-

moved among the firft emigrants to Pennfylvania,

and fettled there ; and finding them fubjeft to

fufferings both on account of their tithes, which

were claimed from them, both by the proteftant

and popifh priefls, and alfo on account of the

religious meetings, which the vaught or chief

magiftrate endeavoured to prevent their holding, w. Penn

William Penn went to Heidelburg to intercede p^Pa-
6

with the Prince Palatine in their favour ; but as latine in fa-

his abfence at that time deprived William of an Quakers' in

opportunity of making his perfonal application, h |* domi-

he addreffed an epillle to him in their behalf,
mon$ "

which, with other applications, had a good effect

upon this prince, who feems to have been no
friend to persecution. William Penn returned

to Chrimeim, and being at a meeting there with

his friends, the vaught indulged his curiofity to The vaugi*

go to hear him, taking his (land at the back helnrw.
door, that he might not be feen ; and William's Pelin

-
re-

doctrine gaining his aifent and approbation, he af- J^efs th e

Up"

terwards told the parfon, who had endeavoured to Qu?kers *t

periuade him that it was nis duty to iuppreis he- itheprieft.

refy, 'That it was his bu/tnefs, if the Quakers were
Hereticks, to difcover them to be fuch ; but for my
party continued he, / heard nothing but good and

found
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x
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'found doctrine, and therefore I will not meddle

\^^r^J with them. William Penn having difcharged

iSin. his duty here, returned by Frankfort, Cologn,

Cleves, &c. to Amfterdarn. At Cologn he re-

ceived the following letter from the Princefs Eli-

zabeth, in anfwer to one he had written to her

from the Palatinate :

Epiftkfrom " The -^ of September, i 6jj.
the Princefs

toW.Pcnn. " Dear Friend,

" I have received your greetings, good wifhes
" and exhortations, with much joy, and fhall

" follow the latter as far as it will pleafe our
" great God to give me light and ftrength. I

" can fay little for myfelf, and can do nothing of
M myfelf; but I hope the Lord will conduct me
" in his time, by his way, to his end, and that

" 1 ihall not fhrink for his fire. I do long for

" it ; and when he afTures my ways, I hope he
" will give me power to bear the crofs I meet
fct therein ; I am alfo glad to hear the journey
" hath been profperous both in the conftitutions

" of your bodies, to withstand the badnefs of
" the weather, and in the reception you had in

" Caffel, Frankfort and Chriiheim. Nothing
iC furprifed me there but the good old Durv, hi

" whom I did not expect fo much ingenuity,

" having lately writ a book, intitled he writable
Ci Chretien, that doth fpeak in anotlier way. I

" wifli to know what reception you have had at

" Fredericklburg, and if this find you at Cleves,
" I with you might take an occafion to fee the

" two Pallors of Mulheim, which do really feek
" the Lord, but have fome prejudice againit

" ypur '.L'.dnne, as alio the Couiiteis there. It

"" would
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* £ would be of much ufe for my family to have CHAP.
*' them difabufed

;
yet God's will be done in ^_^

" that, and all things elfe concerning ,

" Your loving friend in the Lord Jefus,

" EL1ZABETH.' ,

From Amfterdam William Penn went into w:
p
f
n"

viiits Laba-

Friefland, and met George Fox at Leewarden in die s difd-

his return to Holland. From whence he pro-}S^!on-
ceeded to Wiewert, where a fociety of the difr ferencewith

cipies of Labadie refided. Here he had an in-
them "

terview with Anna Maria Schurman, the Somer-

dykes, the French Pallor, Peter Yvon and others.

In their conference Yvon gave the^ following

account of Labadie : that he received his educa-

tion among the Jefuits, deferred them, and em-
braced the Proteftant religion ; that being diffa-

tisfied with the formal Protectants, he with fome

adherents formed themfelves into a feparate

focietv. Afterwards Anna Maria Schurman,

the Somerdykes and others, related fomething of

their religious experience, and the means where-

by they were induced to join that family, retired

from the world. When they had done William

Penn, who with his fellow-labourers had under-

taken this journey folely with the view of dis-

charging their duty in propagating pure religion,

and to encourage an advancement therein, con-

descended, in compliance with their practice, to

give an account of his convincement, and thence

took occafion to perfuade and inftrucl them to

purfue after fuperior attainments, and addi-

tional growth in the experience of the true

knowledge of God, and more perfect obedience

to
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c H A P. to the law written in the heart. At parting one

\^ . of their pallors enquired of him, if the truth

rofe not firft among a poor and illiterate fort ?

44 Yes," replied William Perm, " and it is our.
" comfort that we owe it not to the learning of
" this world." The paftor rejoined, " Then
" let not the learning of this world be ufed, to

" defend that which the fpirit of God brought
" forth, for the mixture thereof will be apt to

" obfcure the brightness of your telfimony."

w. Penn William Perm having taken leave of them,
foes to travelled by Groningen to Embden, where his

and applies friends laboured under fevere oppreflion by im-
to the bur- prifonments and banifhments : He had before
somaflcr on* r> - 1 • r 1 r 1 1 1 1 r • «••••• 1

hduiii"ofhis iritereitcd himfeli on their behalf m a ipinted
ivioiids letter to the magiftrates, {hewing the unreafona-

blenefs of Proteflants, who protefled againfl im-

pofitions and perfecutions, thetnfelves impofing

their religion upon others by perfecution. And
now he waited unon the bur^omalter at his houfe,

and enquired of him, if he and the fenate had

not received a letter in Latin from an Englifh-

man concerning their feverity towards the peo-

ple called Quakers ? the burgomaiier owning the

receipt thereof, William Penn faid, " I am that

" man, and I am conflrained in confeience to

" vifit thee on their behalf." The burgomafcer

was more complaifant than was expected, and

gave fome faint hope of changing their meafures;

but the fequcl difcovcred the averfion of the fe-

nate to moderate their pi'L-c-j^uings, for the per-

fecution was continued there a confidcrable time

after.

Returns to From Embden William Penn returned back
>:-.;', to Herford, and met with a very kind reception

kindiy re- from the Princefs and the Ccuntefs of Homes,
chived l.y with
the Priu-

ccfi.
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with whom he had a meeting in the Princefs's chap,
apartment more than once ; when the deep im-

preflions made on her mind, through the affect-
6

ing power attending his miniftry drew from
her this acknowledgment, fc< / am fully convinced;
" but ohy my fins are great!'* Hereupon Wil-
liam Penn took an opportunity to impart to the

Princefs and Countefs, feparately, fuch counfel

as appeared to him fuitable to their refpective

conditions, which had a reaching effect upon
their minds, efpecially the Countefs's. At the

Princefs's premng invitation he flayed to fupper.

When the Countefs, from the prefent religious

impremons on her mind, perceiving the hurt ac-

cruing from thofe compliances with the world,

to which her rank in life accuftomed her, laid,

" Ilfaut que je rompe, I muft break off: Oh the
" cumber and entanglements of this vain world 1

" they ohllruct all good." The Princefs alio

made this fenfible reflection, " It is an hard
" matter to be faithful to what one knows ; I

<c fear I am not weighty enough in my fpirit."

The favourable opinion fhe had conceived of

William Perm's minifterial labours, in confe-

quence of the imprellions me had felt under them,

is plainly expreffed in the following remark which

fhe made to him : " Among my books I have
" records that the gofpel was firlt brought from
" England into Germany, and now it is come
" again."

Having fmimed his fervice here, and taken 3

folemn leave of thefe eminent perfons, he de-

parted for Wefel : On his way he endeavoured,

at Muiheim, to procure an interview with the

Countefs of Falkenftein, who had the reputation countefs of

of a very religious perfon, on which account the £»•**»&'*

Count
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CHAP. Count her father kept her in confinement, calling
x

- her Quaker, though fhe had no correfpondence

, with any of that fociety. He had before ufed

William Penn very roughly, when pafling by
his cattle on his way, he enquired of him and
his friends from whence they came, and whither

they were going ; to which they anfwered, they

were Englifhmen come from Holland, and going

no further in thofe parts than his town of Mul-
heim : But as they did not take off their hats, he

thereby perceiving they were Quakers, faid,

" We have no need of Quakers here
;

get you
" out of my dominion, you mall not go to my
" town." He immediately commanded fome of

his foldiers to fee them out of his territory

;

whereby William Penn and his companions
were obliged to lie that night in the open air.

But the next day he writ to the faid Count, and
therein told him, " For thy faying, we want no

" Quakers here, I fay, under favour, you do ;

" for a true Quaker is one that trembleth at the

" word of the Lord, that worketh out his fal-

" vation with fear and trembling." William

Penn beiny; now come aerain to Mulheim could

get no opportunity to accomplifh his purpoie of

a conference with the Counters, and therefore

profecuted his journey to Duiiburgh, Wefel and

Cleves, holding conferences with religious peo-

ple as he parTed along, and returned by Utrecht

to Amfterdam, where George Fox had arrived

before him.

Return to Not long after they returned for England, and

after a dangerous and tempeftuous paflage they

arrived at Harwich ; and going from thence to

London, William Penn received there the fol-

lowing

England.
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lowing letter from the Princefs Elizabeth, inCHAP.
anfwer to one of his.

X-

" Herford, Oa.29, 1677.
l6?7 '

" Dear Friend,

" Your tender care of my eternal well-being

doth oblige me much, and I will weigh every

article of your counfel to follow it as much as

lies in me, but God's grace mull be affiftant,

as you fay yourfelf, ' he accepts nothing that

does not come from him.' If I had made me
bare of all worldly goods, and left undone
what he requires moil, I mean, to do all in

and by his fon, I fhall be in no better condi-

tion than at this prefent. Let me feel him
firft governing in my heart, then do what he

requires of me ; but I am not able to teach

others, being not taught of God myfelf. Re-
member my love to G. F. B. F. G. K. and
dear Gertrude *. If you write no worfe than

your poftfcript, I can make a fhift to read it.

Do not think I go from what I fpoke to you
the laft evening ; I only ftay to do it in a way
that is anfwerable before God and man : I can

fay no more now, but recommend to your

prayers,

" Your true friend,

" ELIZABETH."

* This was Gertrude Dericks, who had vifited the Princefs,

and afterwards came to live in England, and was married to

Stephen Crifp.

Vol. II. 1 i "P. S.
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" P. S. I almoft forgot to tell you, that my
lifter writes me word (he had been glad you
had taken your journey by Ofenburgh to re-

turn to Amflerdam. There is alfo a Drofiard

of Limbourg near this place, (to whom I gave

an exemplar of R. B's Apology) very defirous

to fpeak with fome of the Friends."

CHAP. XI.

Jlccount received of the continued Perfecution in

New England.—Public Affairs.—Party Ani-

moftties encreafe.—New Parliament not fuddenly

convened.—Parry Diftinclions.—Petitioners and
Abborrcrs.—Whig and Tory.—George Whitehead

and Thomas Burr imprifoned and prcfccuted at

Norwich by Francis Bacon, Recorder.—Informer

difappointed.—Major Part of the Magifirates

moderate.—The Recorder difplaced.—Whereby

they obtain ihcirRelcafe.—Sufferings continued.—
George Fox's Declaration.—Frejh Applicationfor
Relieffrom Acls againfl Popifi Rccufants.

c ha p. GEORGE FOX alio, on his return to London,

\m^m>rm^J
received letters from New England, with an ac-

1677. count of the renewed cruel proceedings of the

g. Vox re- magifirates againlt his friends there. It is pro-

vable the prefent fevere perfecution in England,

them to have no patrons in thedifcovering
from Incw
England,

5Sewn- Englifn government at home, but that the king
tinned feve- Slid
rities to his

friends.
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and court, by connivance at leaft, if not by open chap.
encouragement, left them expofed to the arbi- in.

trary abufe of every inferior ma^iftrate, might ^—^v-^
give new vigour to the malignant enmity of their l677«

adverfaries in New England, as removing their

apprehenfions of being called to account by the

government here in their prefent difpofidon, for

any feverities they might inflict upon this people

within the limits of the king's prohibition. So
they proceeded not only to whip the Quakers, fo

called, but alfo fome mailers of mips that were
not of that fociety, only for bringing fome of

them thither. But the Indians about this time

making an inroad upon them, and flaying feve-

ral of their people, diverted their attention, to

remove from them a more formidable enemy
than the people called Quakers.

There was yet no relaxation of the perfecution 1680.

of difienters in England ; but the rigour where-
with they were treated received new force every

fucceeding year of this reign. Such was the fierce- party ani-

nefs of parties againft each other, and fo gene- »ofit"*

rally was the nation divided, that there was noorength.

clafs, but what either was, or was reckoned of

one party or the other. And although the gene-

ral hiftory of England be out of my line, yet a

view of the ftate of the nation appears occa-

fionally requifite to elucidate the hiftory of that

part of it in which I am engaged.

Although a new parliament was elected early New par-

in the laft year, yet, as the elections had, in very JJJJSJ
01

many places, been carried againft the court in- convened,

tereil, the king, fearing the like oppofition from
this as he had experienced from the latter fef-

fions of the laft parliament, was not hafty in

convening them, but had prevented their fitting

I i 2 by
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chap, by fundry prorogations. The interval betwixt

i_^
x

' the dilfolution of the late parliament and the

C
a convening of this for bufmefs, encreafed the jea-

loufy of that part of the nation, which had en-

tertained fufpicions and fears of the defigns of
which oc- the court ; thefe diftrufts excited many corpora-

tbnTtothe* tion$ to prefent petitions to the king to aiTemble
king to af- the parliament ; and notwithflanding the king's

them.
e

difpleafure thereat, and his publication of a pro-

clamation prohibiting them, petitions were fent

up from all parts, earneflly foliciting for a feffion

of parliament.
Counttrpe- The kins; and his partifans, finding his difplea-

cured by the fnre and his proclamations ineffectual to put a
court. {| p to tne petitions, had recourfe to the like po-

pular arts by which many of them were pro-

cured, to procure petitions of a contrary ten-

dency from divers parts of the nation, expreiling

their deteftation and abhorrence of the feditious

practice of the late petitioners, referring the fitting

of the parliament abfolutely to the king's plea-

fure. This fharpened the edge of party ran-

cour, and ranged the people into two hoftile
Pc

a' abhor
S

Part ie3 3
diftinguifhed by the names of petitioners

rers original and abhorrers. Thefe names were foon loft,
of the ioi-

tnroU rrh the virulence of party, in the more re-
lowmg par- b f ./

»

ty diibnc- proachrul diitmccions or whig and tory, appel-

whiKwid lati°ns affixed to each party by the hatred of their

tory. adverfaries, the former being the name of con-

tempt applied to the Scotch Covenanters of the

Iaft reign, and the latter a denomination of in-

famy applied to the bands of Irijh Robbers.

The former party diflinclions were abforbed

in thefe, the low-churchmen and the country

party were included among the •whigs, and as

they were more moderate in their lentiments to-

wards
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wards DifTenters, and averfe to perfecution, the chap.
DifTenters inclined to them, and were generally

X1 '

comprehended in this party, On the other hand,
68

the High-churchmen, the Court-party and the

Papifts compofed the body of the Tories : theie

in the event had the afcendency during this

reign, having the court preferments on their

fide, and the king at their head ; to their fupe-

rior influence the great feverities, to which the

Nonconforming were expofed in the latter end
of this reign, feem principally owing.

As the people called Quakers were by princi-

ple difengaged from all political parties, one
might have expected they might have been lefs

obnoxious to the refentment of every party
;

but they continued to be harrafled fall amongft

the mod hated claffes of Nonconformifts with

profecutions by all the variety of penal laws.

The firft we meet with in this year is the profe-

cution cf George Whitehead and Thomas Burr
at Norwich, principally carried on by Francis

Bacon, the Recorder.

Thefe two men beinc; on their travels met ac- p-^'1^/"

cidentally or providentially near the city of Nor-Bun-pio-

wich, being both on their way from different N™^ff£\,

quarters to pay a religious vifit to their friends in F.Bacon.re*

that city on the fucceeding firft day of the week
;

corder -

where being arrived, they held the morning
meeting without interruption, and that in the af-

ternoon, for about half the ufual time, when
George Whitehead being preaching, a rude com-
pany, chiefly informers, rufhing into the meet-

ing with tumult and violence, pulled him down,
who requiring them to fhew fome legal authority

for their proceedings, received only abufive lan-

guage from them, with an infmuation to the

people
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chap people, that he might be a JefuiU The fheriff

^* l coming afterward took them prifoners ; they were

6g
brought before the Recorder, who was a juftice

of peace, who examined them, of their names,

habitations and trades ; If they were in orders^ or

had orders from Rome. Then queftioning them
about their preaching, demanded of them 20I.

a-piece, with which refufing to comply, he next

afked them, whether they would take the oath of

allegiance ? They replied they could take no
oath for conscience fake. While this examina-

tion was going on, the informer, whofe intereft

lay more in the convicting of them for their

informer fines, than upon refufing the oath, whifpered

cd.

drpoin "
%

the jultice, who thereupon aiked them, where
they lodged, and where they fet up their horfes ?

In reply to which, giving the intelligence they

wanted, the informer went off to the inn ; but

was difappointed cf his prey, the horfes being,

unknown to the prifoners, removed from the inn
Thereeor- where they left them. The Recorder was very
era}Ulvc

Tiberal of his invectives, terming them feducers

and feditious. And discovered the bitternefs of

his enmity by telling them there was a ftatute,

made in Queen Elizabeth's time, yet in force,

to hang fuch perfons as they were ; and, being

interrogated, " If he could profecute them upon
" that law," he anfwered, " Yes, if the * king

" mould

* The ivAigs (fo called) we re for con fining the preroga-

tive within the limits of the law, and therefore were fuf-

pedted by their antagonifts of adopting republican principles :

the otlier party, on the contrary, were for placing the king

above the law, or malting the law fubfervient to his will, of

which this declaration of the recorder is an evident inftance

;

for, according to him, the laws were to operate, not on ac-

count
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" mould give orders to have it out in execu- chap.
" tion I would do it, and have you hanged, 11 XI «

" you would not abjure the realm." He then ^—*~^-/

committed them to jail 'till the enfuing feiTions, *°8o.

which were held about a month afterwards, when
they were fummoned to their trial ; and being

brought to the bar, George Whitehead addref-

fing himfelf to the court laid, " We have been
* five weeks in prifon, it is proper the court
' ihould know for what

;
pray let our mittimus

6 be read." The Recorder replied, " There is

6 no need of your mittimus being read here ;
8

I'll give an account of the caufe. They had
" gathered together a company of about two
' hundred, and officers went from me to difii-

4 pate them but could not, and thereupon I

4 fent the merifF, who took them away ; and
* they being brought before me, I proffered
' them, if they would pay their fines, I would
4 not commit them ; and upon their refufal, I

4 tendered them the oath of allegiance, which,
:

as they were not willing to take, I fent them
4 to jail." George Whitehead remarked, that

they being Englishmen had a right to travel in

any part of the nation : And Thomas Burr added
that he being a perfon that was concerned in

dealing in corn, by the law of England he might
travel from place to place about his concerns.

Upon which the Recorder made this taunting re-

flection, expreffive of his immoderate averfion

to this people. " Had you not better have been

court of their fitnefs or unfitnefs, but the king's pleafure ; to

lie dormant or to be put in force, not as being unjuft or juft,

but a? the king ihould iiTue his orders, which is making them
laws or no laws at the fole will of the king.

" turning
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c h a p. " turning your malt at home, than come hither

^ " to preach. The fcripture faith. God added to

1680
" ĵe ckwch fuch as foould be faved ; but ye
" draw from the church ; and the church of
w England will never be quiet 'till fome of you
" be hanged." George Whitehead then ob-

ferving, how unbecoming it was, and derogatory

to his office as a judge, to difcover himfelf fo

plainly to be a party againft: the prifoners, and

to prejudge their caufe before it was regularly

before him as a judge ; and as a precedent, re-

lating the circumfpe&ion of chief juftice Huf-

fey, who being applied to by the king for his

opinion in the cafe of a traitor, declined deli-

vering it 'till it came judicially before him, he

defended his caufe fo well, and reprefented the

unequal proceeding of the Recorder in fo clear

a light, that upon his appeal to the mayor and

juftices, the mayor replied, " You have appealed
" to me ; truly we are tradefmen and no
" lawyers : We leave matters of law to the
" Recorder : Pie knows the law and we mufl

Major part « acquiefce in his judgment." The major part

iicesir- of the juftices did not feem to approve of the
ciinedtofet recorded conduct, but inclined to fet them at
them at h- I'll
Lerty; but liberty. a 1 he recorder, piqued thereat, as a tacit

carder*™"
cenfure on his conduct, infilled upon adminif-

means re- tering the oath, and prevailed fo far, that both

to prifon!
tne Prifoners being discharged by the court from
the matter contained in the two mittimufes, had

the oath tendered to them, and for refufal there-

of they were committed again 'till the next quar-

ter feflions. As the recorder and his agents had

endeavoured to infmuate fufpicions of their being

a BcTc
probably
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probably Papifts, they procured certificates, fign- chap.
ed by the pariih officers and feveral refponfible ^J^L,
neighbours of their refpective parifhes to the

i6go
contrary, which they would gladly have had read

in the court, but the recorder would not permit

it.

Soon after the termination of the pail fefiions,Th:src«>r-

this recorder was deprived of his office by a vote '!
CI bon£ e

r .
r

.,
, r

J
c deprived of

01 the common council, and a perion of more Lis office,

equity and moderation was elected in his place

;

in confequence of which change, and the inter-

polation of their friends, at the next feffions they

were cleared by proclamation, and dik:harged t

|

lc
7

1

r
?
5ain

r 1 • i» T c f -tneirhberty.

from their lmpriionment, after a confinement 01

fixteen weeks.

To recite the various cafes of fufFerings would
appear a needlefs repetition of fnnilar occurren-

ces ; in this year, as in the former, they were

profecuted for not taking oaths ; as Pcpifh recu-

fants ; on the ilatute for the forfeiture of 20I. a Suffering*

month, or two-thirds of eftates for abfence frcm t0fltinuc*

the public wor'hip ; hunted amd fpoiled by in-

formers ; fubjecled to excefiive diftraints for

ecclefiallical demands ; run to excommunication

in the bifhop's court ; and imprifoncd for contu-

macy (as it was termed) or on writs de excommu-

nicato capiendo ; and notwithstanding their fufFer-

ings were ievere enough this year, yet the

itruggle between the contending parties, into

which we have obierved the nation was divided,

being yet undecided, the fuiferings of this year

fell fhort of the fucceeding years, after victory

declared for the court party.

The parliament, after a long interval, were fuf-

fered to meet, and when met, they went with

the fpirit of their predeceffors, into an enquiry

concerning
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c k a p. concerning the Popifh plot; and becaufe fome

^^^ malicious epifcopalians were very forward to

1680 ran
'K t ^le Qua^ers amongft the plotters, George

Fox, who was then in London, thought it ne-

9. Foxpub- cefiary to publifh the following declaration on

daration on behalf of himfclf and friends, to remove fuch
behalf of rroundlefs iufpicions from the parliament.
friends. 01 1

" It is our principle and teftimony to deny
and renounce all plots and plotters againfl the

king, or any of his fubjects ; for we have the

fpirit of Chrift, by which we have the mind
of Chrift, who came to fave men's lives, and
not to deftroy them : And we would have the

king and all his fubje&s to be fafe. Where-
fore we do declare, that we will endeavour,

to our power, to fave and defend him and
them, by difcovering all plots and plotters

(which mail come to our knowledge) that

would deftroy the king or his fubjects : This

we do fincerely offer unto you. But as to

fwearing and fighting, which in tendernefs of

confcience we cannot do, ye know, that we
have fuffered thefe many years for our con-

fcientious refufal thereof. And now that the

Lord hath brought you together, we defire

you to relieve us, and free us from thofe fuf-

ferings ; and that ye will not put upon us to do
thofe things, which we have fuffered fo much
and fo long already for not doing ; for if you
do, ye will make our fufferings and bonds

ftronger, inftead of relieving us.

" GEORGE FOX."

Notwith-
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Notwithftanding the former applications on CHAP,
behalf of this lociety to the late parliament, in Xl

regard to their i'urlerings as popifn recufants,
l68o

and the favourable difpofkion of many of the

members to yield them relief, they were (till ex-

pofed to ruinous profecutions on the obfolete

flatutes of Elis. and jac. z. and fundry of their

members being indicated this year as popim re-

cufants, the prefent difpofition of the parliament

to make a diftin&ion between thefe and protef-

tant diifenters, encouraged the people called

Quakers to prefent their cafe to the king and "rem appli-

XLi« t> r ,.• a •
1 • . • n. cation to the

parliament. Repreienting their complaint agamit king and

the late profecutions in the Exchequer for two- parliament

thirds of their eftates, which for two years 1 all: from acts

pad had been feized into the king's hands upon made
.

old flatutes made againfl popifh recufants; and popifh re-

levies daily made thereupon by the fheriffs cufants-

throughout many counties in England ; the un-

teafonablenefs whereof they proceed to demon-
ftrate, by a particular examination of the pre-

ambles of thefe acts, and the occanon thereof;

whereby they hoped it would evidently appear

that thefe Ratines were enacted againfl: b popifh

recufants only, and not agalnit protectant diifen-

ters, or any other than popifh ; and that the

profecution of profeflant diifenters (as they have
been carried on of late) is a ilretching of thefe

ilatutes beyond the bounds of reaXon and the in-

tent of the law makers ; and the parliament hay- Sundry

ins; appointed a committee to make enquiry into frJe
?
ds at>

1 r • r t i'/t- tend d com-
the proiecutions of protectant diifenters uponmittecof

thefe flatutes ; Copies of the aforefaid cafe were Pa
"Jj

arrtcnt.

not only prefented to the members of the faid cafe before

them.

» BefTe.

committee,
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chap, committee, but alfo fupported by the perfonal

.___. attendance of fundry friends of London or its

1680 neighbourhood upon the fittings of faid com-
mittee, particularly William Penn, George White-
head and William Mead c

, of whom the commit-
tee enquired,

1. If they owned themfelves proteftant dif-

fcnters ?

2. How they fuffered by laws made againfl

popifh recufants ?

To both which queftions anfwering to the fa-

tisfa&ion of the committee, their treatment was
generally refented as unjuft and illegal, in being

profecuted as popifh recufants, when they were
manifeftly real protectants, while the papifts

themfelves were indulged and exempted from the

penalties of thefe laws. " Though," (faith G.
Whitehead) " we envied not their liberty, nor
" any people's elfe, notwithftanding we fuffered

" deeply in their Head."

In the courfe of the committee's conference

upon this fubject, Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave,

though a zealous churchman, exprefTed his utter

sirchrif- difiike of the fevere ufage of this people, ai-

Se-s^e/" ledging> Yh6 prifons were filed with them, that

rark in many of them had been excommunicated and imprl-

foned for /mall matters, and that it was a fhame
and fcandal for their church to ufe the Quakersfo
hardly on very trivial occafons.

e C^or^e Whitehead's Jcurr.ai.

C H A P.

their fa-
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CHAP. XII.

Bill for exempting Dijfentcrs from Penal Laws.-—
Friends attend the Committee of Parliament to

folicit on behalf of their Society.—Terms offered

which would not relieve the People called Qua-
kers.—The Bill confined to exempting Dljfenters

from 35 Eliz.—// paffeth both Houfes, but is

clandejlinely fupprcffed.-—Refolves in favour of
Di/Jhiters.—Perfccuiion continued.—George Fox

profecutcd for Tithes.—William Penn obtains a
Grant of Land in America.

IN confequence of thefe enquiries and the re- C H A P.

port of the committee thereupon, a bill was xii.

brought in for exempting the proleftant fubjecls ^-^v-o

diffenting from the church of England from the l68 °-

. . ° r . , , . V r 1 Bill for cx-
penalties or certain laws ; being dehgned to en- empting

large the borders of the church communion, fo Renters

as to comprehend one part of the dilfenters, and laws.

to grant a toleration and exemption from the

penal ftatutes to the more fcrupulous, the Qua-
kers particularly, upon condition of fubferibing

a declaration of allegiance, and afTembling with

open doors.

Notwithstanding the people called Quakers Friends at-

were paflive and patient under fuffering, yet
tcnd thc

they were not Jo mieniiole to the benefits 01 their <>f pariia-

own eafe in their perfons and pofieilions, nor to JStc^^
a fympathetic feeling ior their friends under per- half of their

fecution, as to neglect the favourable opportu-
0Cltty '

nity,
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chap, nity, now apparently prefented, for promoting
XI1 » the defirable liberty of confcience for which they

v—*f~~u had fo often pleaded and applied in vain. Divers
1680. frien(ls m London, when the bill was com-

mitted, were diligent again in attending the

committee earlv and late, in order to folicit the

insertion of fuch c'aufes as might give eafe to

the tender confciences of their friends, whofe
religious diiTent was fcrupulous in ibme matters

beyond other dififenters ; and were fo fuccefsful

in their folicitations, that befide an exemption
from the penalties of the laws again ft popiih re-

cufants and conventicles, they obtained a claufe

to be inferted for accepting a declaration of fide-

lity inltead of the oath of allegiance.

The other bodies of difienters were folicitous

to obtain the privileges they defired, the prefby-

terians, keeping an eye to the emoluments of

the eflablifhed priefthood, wanted to be compre-

hended within the church ; others were content
Terms of- -vyith a toleration cf their religion. And fome

wouuTnot °f the members of the houfe being of the pref-

reiieyethe byterian and independent focieties, or favourers

called qua- of them, offered terms for the eafe of thefe fo-
Lers - cieties, which would have left the Quakers, fo

called, ftill expofed to perfecution, viz. the

taking the oaths cf allegiance and fupremacy
;

wherefore George Whitehead d took an oppor-

tunity to confer with Colonel Birch and Alder-

man Love (the members who had propofed the

faid terms) representing their propofal as quite

inadequate to the purpofe of giving effectual re-

lief to other confeientious diffenters, as well as

to the Quakers, as he could not apprehend how

d George Whitehead's journal.

thev
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they could take the oath of fupremacy, and chap.
thereby fwear, That they folemnly declare and xn -

teftify, that the king's highnefs is the only fu-
v—"^v*^

preme governor of this realm, as well in all fpi- l68°-

ritual or ecclefiaftical matters, as in temporal,

and at the fame time diifent from the church of

England ; thereby withdrawing their obedience

from him to whom they acknowledge it owing,

which was an inconfiitency he knew not how to

reconcile.

Although this bill was committed, it was laid The bill

afide, the time being not arrived for perfecting
«°mptfeff

this laudable defign, yet a foundation was laid ditfenters

for reviving and completing it in the fucceeding ^°™ 35

reign of king William III. At prefent the com-
mons contented themfelves with confining the

propofed bill, to exempting proteftant diflenters

from the penalties of the perfecuting flatute of

the 35th of Eliz. before noticed more than

once, for the repeated attempts to put it in force,

after lying dormant many years. The repeal of

this bill paifed readily through the houfe of com-
mons, 6 but is faid not to have been equally

precipitated through the houfe of lords ; the bi-

lhops yielding with reluctance to the rescinding

this dreadful penal law, as apprehending the

terror thereof might be of fervice to their

church, their temper feeming more difpofed to

compel by terrors and penalties, than to win by
piety, perfuafion and good example. However Pafi«hhoth

it paffed both houfes, and when it mould have!?
oufes

^
l
',
t

been prefented to the king for his affent, it was
not to be found ; having (as reported) been fe-

creted by the clerk of the crown, who had been
privately dire&ed by the king not to prefent it

c Neale.

to
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c h a p. to him, whereby this fociety, with other diiTen-

xii. ters, were difappointed of their hopes j and
*~~^"°

their endeavours to procure eafe being eluded,

they were left expoled to profecution by all the

penal laws, the effects of which they felt as fe-

vere as ever.

Thus were the nonconformifls almoft conti-

nually harraffed during this reign, and the church

(fo called) had the gratification of making ample
reprifals upon their antagonifts and former op-

preffors, for their futferings under their hands :

For in all the ilruggling of parties thefe were the

iufferers, and the people called Quakers, who
had merited no fuch treatment, fuffered moft of

all. The king repeatedly attempted to grant a

general indulgence, the benefits of which might
extend to the papifts, but then the parliament ac-

tuated by an equal averfion to nonconformifls

and papifls, oppofed it with the. weight of their

influence ; and when the temper of the parlia-

ment was changed in the favour of the diffen-

ters, their flrenuous oppofition to the court,

their unrelaxed perfeverance in promoting the

bill of exclufion, and the fuppofed activity of the

prefbyterians in the elections of the obnoxious

members, and favouring the obnoxious meafures

of this parliament, had incenfed the king, who
had no cordial regard to them before, flill more
againft them ; he feemed refolved to keep them
and the other fectaries, lo called, in awe, by
keeping in referve, and holding over their heads,

this fanguinary law, which iubje&ed them to ba-

nifhment or death. The court bilhops were more
uniform in their conduct, adding the weight of

their exertions and fuffrages conftantly on the lide

of preferment and persecution, io that between
the
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the king, the bifhops and the parliament, they chap.
held their perfonal liberty and their juft property xn.

by a very precarious tenure through the extent of ^>rv"^
this reign. 1681.

The mifcarriage of their favourite bill of ex-

clufion, which they apprehended to be the only

effectual fecurity againft the encroachments of

popery, as well as this repeal of 35 Eliz. en-

creafed the miftruft which the parliament and na-

tion had entertained of the defigns of the- court,

and engaged them to enter into various meafures

and reiolves, equally offenfive to the king, who
thereupon refolved to prorogue them, of which
gaining intelligence, previous to their proroga-

tion the parliament palled fundry votes, among
which the following, however reprefented by
fome writers as the refult of an angry, factious

fpirit, muft meet the approbation of all difpaf-

fionate men, as being in themfelves reafonable

and juft, viz.

1. " Refolved, that it is the opinion of this Refoivcs in

" houfe, that the ads of parliament made in the^^
" reigns of queen Elizabeth and king James
" againft popifh recufants, ought not to be ex-
" tended againft proteftant diiTenters."

2. " Refolved, that it is the opinion of this

" houfe, that the profecution of proteftant dif-

" fenters upon the penal laws is at this time
" grievous to the fubject, a weakening of the

" proteftant intereft, an encouragement to po-
" pery, and dangerous to the peace of the king-
" doiii."

Thefe votes fhewed the fenfe of the commons,
but did not repeal the penal laws :

h They were

h Sewel.

Vol. II. K k ftffl
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chap, ftill in full force, and continued to be rigoroufly

xn. enforced upon great numbers of this fociety
v-"^v>^' for three or four years longer, by magiftrates,
1681. wh feemed now to meet with the countenance

Perfecution r . 1 • r • • • 1 • r
continued, oi their lupenors in proportion to their leverity

in executing thefe laws. But dill this perfecuted

people continued fteadfaft to their duty, refignedly

fuffering the hardfhips under which unreafonable

men might be permitted to bring them, for the

trial of their faith and patience : For they did

not fo much confider thefe occurrences, as arifing,

from vifible caufes, the public temper and ftate

of the nation, as refer them to the fupreme caufe

and creator of all things, who they believed ruled

in the kingdoms of men, in his will they patiently

acquiefced, relying upon his providential arm for

fupport in all their fufferings, refting in hope that

he would effectuate their releafe in that way
and time which he mould fee belt.

g. Fox pro- George Fox being ftill in and about London,
fecuted in o

r
&

. . . . .
'

the Exche- was under a proiecution, in which we have a

t?thc/

or
freni evidence of the avaricious difpofition of

the claimants of tithes, of the exorbitance of

the tithe laws then in force and practice, and of

the difintereftednefs of George Fox. He and
his wife were fued for fmall tithes in the Exche-
quer, and although they proved in their anfwer

to the plaintiff's bill, that no fuch tithe had been

demanded or paid off her eftate during forty-

three years (he had lived there, yet becaufe they

could not anfwer upon oath, they were run up
to a writ of rebellion, and an order of court

was iffued to take them both into cuftody.

George, underftanding a warrant was out

againft him, waited upon the barons at their

chambers, to lay the hardfnip of their cafe and

the
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the illegality of the plaintiff's demand before c hap.
them. When the caufe came to a trial two of

the barons declared their opinions, that he was
fiR

not liable to the tithes in queftion ; but the other

two joining with his antagonift's lawyers, plead-

ed earneflly for a fequeftration, alledging he was
a public man. Here we have a frefh inltance of

the prevalence of that party-fpirit, which infefted

the nation at this time to fuch a degree as to

pollute the dreams of juftice. What fignified it

to the merits of the caufe, whether he was a

public or private man ? However the adverfe ba-

rons bringing over one of thofe who had before

decided in his favour, the fequeftration was ob-

tained, but with limitation to the fum proved

due, which greatly difappointed the profecutor's

aim, which was to have obtained it without limi-

tation, that fo they might be their own carvers

in making diftraint. In the courfe of the trial,

it being made appear that George Fox had en-

gaged himfelf never to meddle with his wife's

eftate, the judges could hardly be perfuaded any
man would be fo difmterefted ; until William
Meade, who had given them the information,

produced the engagement under his hand and
feal, which raifed their admiration, as being a

fpecimen of felf-denial rarely to be met with in

thefe ages.

It was in the early part of this year ' that the w. p«in

king, in confideration of the fervices of Sir

g

ra t̂

n**
a

William Penn, and fundry debts due to him traft «n

from the crown at the time of his deceafe, byfrom him,

letters patent, bearing date the 4th of March, denominat-

1680-1, granted to William Penn and his heirs vani»

Dn

> William Pcnn's Life.

K k 2 that
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CHAP, that province lying on the weft of the river Dela-
XIL ware in North America, formerly belonging to

, the Dutch, and then called the New Nether-

lands. The name was now changed by the king

to that of Pennfylvania, in refpecl: to William
Penn, whom and his heirs he made governors

and abfolute proprietors of it
k

. This favour of

the king is fuppofed to be principally owing to

the influence of the Duke of York, with whom,
as High Admiral of England, his father, Admiral
Penn, was a peculiar favourite, and who on his

dying bed, confidering his fon expofed to the

danger of fufFering for his religious principles,

recommended him to his protection, which the

duke promifed, and in general performed. Wil-
liam Penn, from a principle of gratitude, in

confequence of thefe favours, was attached clofe-

ly to the duke's intereft, both during King
Charles's life, and after himfelf mounted the

throne, which drew upon him many fevere cen-

fures and groundlefs jealoufies, as we may more
particularly obferve in due courfe of time.

k Sewel. Penn's Life.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Parliament convened at Oxford.—Which being

foon diffolved, is fucceeded by a fevere Perfe-

ction.—Change of the Magijlrates of London.—Informers encouraged.—George Whitehead in-

formed againft and fined.—Cruel Perfecution in

the City of Brijlol.—Chiefly carried on by She-

riff- Knight, Helliar an Attorney, and their

Af/iflants.—Meeting-houfe greatly damaged, and
many Perfons grofsly abufed.—Meeting-houfe at

Temple-flreet damaged in like Manner.— Rude
Boys incited to affault the Women.—Hellia?''s

vile Conducl.—The Prifons filled.—The Magi-
ftrates and Citizens difapprove thefe Proceedings.—The Mayor protefls againft the State of the

yail.—-Certificates of the dangerous Condition

thereof—Solicitation to the King for redrefs.—
Order iffued for their better Accommoulition.—
But disregarded bv the Perfecutors, who con-

tinue their Exertions in various Modes of Op-

prcffion.— Sufferings at Flamjlead-End.— At
Broughton, Leiceferfoire.

i H E king foon after the prorogation of the chap.
lad parliament diffolved it by proclamation, and ,^!i.
foon after convoked another to meet at Oxford, ~

g
which difcovering the fame temper with the late parliament

parliaments, and perfiding in profecuting the bill convened at

of excluiion, notwithstanding any conceffions or

expedients the king propofed, he was at lad fo

provoked, that, taking the advantage of a mif-

underdanding
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chap, underftanding between the two houfes in Fitz-
xm

- Harris's cafe, he abruptly diffolved them.
<
~~y^m~>

The non-conformills, through the remainder

This pariia- °f tn i s reign > felt the fevere effects of this diflb-

mcnt being lution, being expofed to the power of their ene-

non-confor- mies, and deprived or the protection or a par-
mifts fe- Hament that was inclined to patronize their

foutc/"" caufe. They had been for fome time pretty

much at eafe in the city of London, the magi-

ftracy and the citizens of that city, for the major

part, having connected themfelves with the

country party ; fo that from the year 1672 we
meet with few fufferings of our friends in that

city on any other accounts than ecclefiaftical

demands. But, according to a late hiftorian ',

the king, finding his authority abfolute, refolved

to humble the prefbyterians, and gratified his

revenge by the mod unjuftifiable methods, to

which he was mitigated by the violent counfels

of his brother. The non-conformifts were rigo-

roufly profecuted on the flatutes enacted in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth. All the magiftrates,

judges, juflices of peace, and Heutenants of

counties, fufpecled of leaning to republican

principles, were difplaced, and their places filled

with approved tories. The clergy teftified their

devotion to the court by their writings and fer-

mons. The mutual animofities between the par-

ties was now inflamed to rage and rancour, and
the king placed himielf at the head of a party.

The city of London (till maintained their inde-

pendency ; and the meriffs influenced the grand

jury in fuch a manner as fkreened the dillenters

of that capital from oppreiTion. To bring the

1 Smollet.

city
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city under the influence of the court, Sir John chap.
Moore, the mayor of this year, had been gained

v^__.
over to the court intereft, who nominated two

l6g 2

perfons for fheriffs that would be acceptable to

the miniftry ; and although the citizens difap-

proved the nomination, and elected two others

by a large majority, the mayor, fupported by
the court, forced his fheriffs upon the public ; change of

and in the like irregular manner he fecured a
the mag

i~

rr i 1 i o*t'h* r» •
itrates ot

fucceiTion in the mayoralty to Sir William Pnt- London,

chard, whom he knew devoted to the king's

commands ; and in order to prevent all future

oppofition from the city, the next year the king,

on very flender pretences, wrefted their charter

from them, and reftored it only on condition of

his having a negative in the choice of their

magiflrates.

The recital of this change of the magiftracy

of London accounts for the reverfe of the mea-
fures adopted in relation to the difienters. The
informers, who had been for fome time held in

deteftation by the citizens, and difcountenanced

by the magiflrates, began now to return to their

prey with freih vigour and infolence, under the

encouragement of the court and its partizans m
.
informers

n-.i 1 • i , i n r encouraged.
Iney were lying on the watcn m most parts or

the nation to make a prey of the people called

Quakers (as well as others) wherever they had
meetings ; and vile and infamous as their cha-

racters were, they received encouragement, not

only from perfecuting magiflrates, but from
many of the clergy, who efleemed them ufeful

fervants of their church, to force conformity

againlt conviction. Several cf the priells, even

m George Whitehead, Psrt ii.

themfelves,
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chap, themfelves, turned informers, aflifted in difturb-

v^^_, ing the meetings, and by their perfonal aflift-

l6 g 2
ance, as well as their countenance, promoted
informations ruinous to many innocent perfons

and families.

g. white- George Whitehead in particular foon felt the

fonmecU- effecls of the change of temper in the magiftracy
jjainft and f London", being fined three or four times over

in this and the fucceeding year. Firfh 20I. by
Sir John Moore, for preaching in a meeting in

Grace-church-ftreet, for which he had taken

from him goods in grocery ware out of his (hop,

by James Holfworth, conftable, and others, to

the value of 14I. 6s. iod. according to the bed
eftirnate the owner and others prefent could

make. Again, by warrant from Sir William
Pritchard for the like fine, he had his goods

feized by the fame conftable and others to the

value of 26L (as the owner eftimated) for the

diftrainers would not fuffer either an inventory

to be taken or the goods to be weighed or ap-

praifed. Upon the like pretence that George
Whitehead did take upon him to teach in another

meeting or conventicle held the 23d July, 1682,

at the Savoy in the Strand, on a conviction made
and certified by Sir Clement Armiger, on the

information of John Hilton and Gabriel Shad,

informers, one Manby, conftable, with three

others, came in a violent and furious manner
and broke open the back door of his fhop, and
feveral doors of the chambers of his houfe, feized

all his beds and bedding, a confiderable quan-

tity of other houfchold goods and mop goods,

moderately valued at 33I. but neither would

n George Whitehead's Journal, part 2, page 541.

thefe
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thefe officers fuffer an inventory to be taken, or chap.
the goods to be weighed or appraifed, pretending XIir

the feizure to be for a fine of 40I. ,
g

Two of his friends, John Edge and Jofeph

Peckover, quietly endeavouring to perfuade thefe

conftables to moderation, and to fuffer an inven-

tory of the goods to be taken before they were
removed, were apprehended by the faid Manby,
and profecuted upon his evidence for a riot

;

for which they were fined and committed to New-
gate, and confined there ten weeks, to the great

detriment of themfelves and families, being men
of confiderable trade, and Jofeph Peckover be-

ing an inhabitant of Norfolk, and above eighty

miles from home.
George Whitehead made his appeal againft g white-

this lafi conviction, and alfo againit another j^
ap "

made by Sir Thomas Jenner, Recorder of Lon-
don, for a fine of 20I. and upon trial was dif-

charged upon both appeals ; but only recovered

ill. gs. 6d. on the former, Manby having fold

all his goods for 15I. and returned the juftice

only the above fum. The charge of profecuting

the two appeals amounted to 17I. 9s. 8d. fo that

he computed his whole lofs at 61I. 7s. beiides

the damage done to his houfe and eoods.

Several others were in like manner defpoiled

in different parts of the city, and in tnoft parts

of the kingdom ; but in the city of Briftol a Cruel per-

perfecution of the members of this fociety broke ^1"" of

out, and was carried on with uncommon outrage Brifioi,

and cruelty
;

principally by the perfevering ma-
lice of a few intemperate fpirits, who thrufl

themfelves into office, to diflinguim their loyalty

by an excefs of injuftice, and their zeal for the

church, by the enormity ofabufe to their inoffenfive

neighbours ;
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chap neighbours ; or bufily interfered in molefting,

v^„,_, imprifoning and breaking up their meetings,

1682 wrien invented with no legal authority. The

chietiy car-
mo& difiinguiihed names in this band of officers

ned on by and informers were Sheriff Knight, Alderman

Knight, Ralph Qlyffe, junior, one Helliar an attorney,
Heiiiaran with their fubordinate agents, Lugge, Tiiley,

and their Caffe, Patrick, Hoare, Watkins, Brand and
afliilants. Higgins. They began under pretence of levy-

ing 5I. laid on the meeting-houfe in James's pa-

rish, towards defraying the expenfe of the trained

TheWer Dands, under colour whereof they took the feats,

meeting- forms, (tools and chairs, breaking many of them,

lydamageV,*00^ away what they pleafed, and burned the
and many reft . then they encouraged the boys to break

the windows. A few days after Knight and Hel-

liar attacked the people in their peaceable meet-

ing, threw away the men's hats, beat Cananiel

Briton an ancient man with a cane, threw him
down and bruifed him very much, and after-

wards fe-nt him to Newgate. They broke the

galleries, and carried away the partitions of the

meeting-houfe. They plundered the dwelling of

Elizabeth Batho, widow, threw out her goods,

broke her windows, obliged her to quit her

houfe, which fhe held by leafe, and put another

perfon in poffeffion of it. Afterwards they

feized the meeting-houfe fas they pretended) for

the king, fattened up the door places with boards,

and put in men to keep poffeffion.

and after- Having thus by violence taken poffeffion of

atT« Ipk-
one meeting-houfe, they proceeded to make the

Greet. like devastation at the other meeting-houfe of

this people in Temple-ftreet ; here they tore the

windows and galleries to pieces in fo riotous a

manner as to terrify the neighbourhood, and

after
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after they raifed thefe riots, they accufed the c h a p.

perfons thus infulted and abufed as the authors .*ni "

of them. The damage done to the meeting- ,«.,

houfes was computed at 15c!. and all this damage
was done at the mere wj.ll of Knight and Hel-

liar, without any juft caufe or legal authority;

the pretence of charging thefe houfes to the

trained bands being a plain fiction to palliate

the illegality of their actions. They ufually

were attended with a rabble of rude boys, whole Rude boys

propensity to mifchief and abufive behaviour S'ifthe
they wantonly encouraged, in defiance to every women,

rule of decorum, inciting them particularly to

abufe the female part of the afiembly, even wo-
men of repute and confideration. Iielliar, as a

fignal to the boys to begin the attack, would
call out to the women, " Have a care of your
" hoods and fcarfs," upon which the boys would
fall upon them, and violently tear hoods and
fcarfs, and otherwife abufe them. One of them
impudently offering a grofs indecency to a young
woman of delicacy and fpirit, me gave him a

box on the ear, for which Helliar lent her to

Bridewell. They took from feven perfons in

five days above look's worth of goods, fining

fome for the pretended poverty of orhers. They various

profecuted fifty as popifh recuiants, in order to mo<*es of

run them to a premunire. John Moon was
r
^

committed to prilon on the Oxford a&, and
Griffith Jones, a trader from London, being

taken at a meeting, had the oath of allegiance

tendered to him, at the motion of the bifhop,

and for refufmg it was fent to jail. Helliar con- Hell™

tinned his unmanly infults on the female part of Vlk Ci

the congregation, violating every fentiment of

liberality and common decency, calling them
whores,

inr s

con-
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c h a p. whores, tearing their hoods and fcarves as ufual,

xiii. dragging them but, and fending fome of them
v-^sr>^ to Bridewell. At Temple-ftreet he confined the

16S2. men ancj difperfed the women, driving them as if

he had been driving cattle.

Befides the plunder, and perfonal abufe to

which they were fubject, feveral of them from

time to time had been committed prifoners to

The prifons Newgate, where they were greatly incommoded,
ililca

' and their health endangered for want of room
;

wherefore they represented their cafe in a pe-

tition or complaint addrefled to Sir Thomas
Earle, mayor, and the reft of the juftices, where-

in they complain of being fo firaitened, as to

have nine beds in one room and feven in ano-

ther, of thirteen feet fquare ; that although an

order of femons had been made for enlarging

the prifon, it had not been complied with, and

requeiling, for the prefervat ion of their health and

their lives, that they would fee their order

obeyed.

Maciftrates The generality of the magistrates and citizens

lifapprove

8 were more humane than to approve of the cruel

thefe pro- proceedings of thefe forward perfecutors, tb.e
cce ujgs. may0r anj aldermen feemed moitly difpofed to

comply with the requeft of the prifoners, and

declared their di flat isfaction at the Hate of the

jail, efteeming it an unfit and unhealthy pri-

fon, of dangerous confequence to the lives of

the king's fubiecis, and required the late order

of feflions to be put into execution ; and Ri-

chard Lane, one of the fheriffs, declared his wil-

lingnefs to yield obedience: But it was refufed

and frustrated by ihcriif Knight, who depending

upon fuperior fupport in his rigorous meafures,

feemed fingly inveiccd with power to ccntroul

the
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the rcfolutions of the whole body of the magi- chap.
ftrates. xin -

The mayor, not without reafon, being piqued v—*—J

at this overbearing infolence of an inferior ma-
Th

giflrate, declared his resolution that all convic- would have

tions mould be public, and not made in taverns a11 convu
j:111 r tt i

' i> n. • n.
tl01iS Public-

and alehoules : rie entered his proteit agamlt
n

fuch convictions, and againil the jail, as abfo-ga ina the

lutely unfit for fuch prifoners. He afterwards !

bteufthe

demanded an account of the convidions made J
*

to that time, which Knight refufed : Wherefore
the mayor caufed a record to be made of fuch

demand and refufal. The mayor further declar-

ed that he would have no more private convic-

tions ; and that the goods diftrained mould be
depofited in a public warehoufe ; that he would
have an account of the fale of them, that they

might be fold to their full value, and judly ac-

counted for. To be checked in the exorbitance

of plunder, and tied down to any degree of jus-

tice, was fo highly difpleafing to Knight and his

band of informers, that they threatened the

mayor with the weight of their opposition to his

intereft at the next election.

Inflead of complying with the reafonable re-

queft of the prifoners, and the order of the fef-

fions, thefe infulting perfecutors perfifted in in-

commoding them flill worfe, by a continual

crowding of the jails with freih prifoners. The The
j
ail

next opportunity after their difpute with the crc
i

udcd

mayor, as if to fhew their contempt of all au-

thority, but that whereby they were fupported,

they lent forty-three more to Bridewell and forty

to Newgate.

A certificate of their treatment here was Certificate

drawn up and publiihed by fome of the citizens
gJn̂ J"

(not the jail, &c.
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1682.

chap, (not Quakers) who hearing of their inhuman
xiii. ufage, accompanied meriff Lane to view the

prifon, wherein they declare it altogether unfit

for the uncommon number of prifoners crowd-
ed therein, eighty- five whereof were of the people

called Quakers, who were unreafonably thronged

to four, five, fix, feven and nine beds in a

room, many neceflitated to lie on the ground,

in a filthy place, which had been a dog kennel,

to the hazard of their lives, which as the heat

mould encreafe mi^ht breed infectious diflem-

pers to the endangering of the health and lives

of the citizens at large. But remonftrances from
every quarter were ineffectual wirh men void of

reafon and compaffion, and folely intent on
fully gratifying their unfeeling difpofition to

vengeance and mifchief.

Steel and
Charles

When all rational and humane endeavours at

home were too feeble to give a check to their

jones, ju- cruelty, two friends, Laurence Steel and Charles

LcndoT, to Jones, junior, took a journey to London to

foiidtthe feek that relief, they could not procure there,

from the king and council, the only body that

were powerful enough to check the enormities

of thefe perfecutors at Briftoi. They were af-

fifted in their folicitations to government by
George Whitehead. Previous application was
made to Prince Rupert, and the lord prefident,

who difcovering a companionate concern at the

unreafonable funerings of their friends, procured

them at their requeft, an opportunity to lay their

complaint, the (late of their hard ufage and

petition for relief before the king and council.

Several of the council being averfe to the non-

conforming, rather difcouraged and oppofed their

folicitations
;

yet their pleading of the caufe of

the
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the furFerers, and clear exhibition of the illega- chap.
lity and injuftice of the proceedings againft xin.

them, made that impreffion on the king and v-"*v—

'

the generality of the council, that an order was *682.

iflued to the magid rates of Briftol to allow the ed for th"i"r

prifoners better accommodations, whereuoon better a<;-

r r -i i r \t * commoda-
lome or them were removed out or Newgate tion.

to another prifon, until they were releafed.

Notwithflanding this order, their perfecutors

were in nowife difcouraged from harraflmg them
by all manner of abufe. Helliar and Tilley tore a'oo&sqbw.

Mary Hooper's fcarf, and puihed her about to
tmued -

that degree, that fhe was ill fome time alter.

Mary Page, wife of Francis Page, was violently

pulled out of the meeting, to the danger of her

life, fhe being then far advanced in her preg-

nancy. Having driven and haled them out of
the meeting, they encouraged the attendant rab-

ble of boys to follow them in their abufe, by
pelting them along with dirt ; Helliar, in his

accuftomed vulgar oratory, faluting them with

the mob-like appellations of ugly whores, bitches,

jades and the like. Thomas Lofty, an ancient

man, not going out of the meeting as foon as

they bade him, Helliar delivered him to the

boys to carry to Bridewell ; they grievoufly a-

bufed him, throwing him down feveral times

in the dirt.

The imprifonment of this people was ftill ex-

tremely rigorous, and all their treatment unrea-

fonably illegal and unjufl. Three of the prifo-

ners being dangeroufly ill, could not obtain the

favour to go home a little for the prefervation

of their lives or recovery of their health : When
one of their wives was brought to bed, her

huiband requefted liberty of the keeper to go
but
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chap, but for an hour or two to fee her, but his re-

xiii. queft would not be granted. They could get no
v—v—

' fight of the informations or convictions againfl
1682. them, though they employed lawyers for that

purpofe ; for the records were not in court, but

in the cuflody of Knight, Helliar or their agents ;

and it was with the utmoft difficulty they could

procure copies of the warrants by which the

diftrefies were made.

of "iftd-
^ ne rePeated complaints of thefe prifoners to

ansofthe the magiilrates, of the Itraitnefs and noifome-11, _ ° . .

ftat^of"L ne ŝ °f their prifon, gave occafion to feveral phy-
prifon, ficians to view and examine the (late thereof,

who certified under their hands that the jail was
fo full and noifome, and the prifoners fo ftrait-

ened for room to reft, as had a tendency to the

deftroying and fuffocating of them, to breed in-

fectious diftempers, and to endanger the lives

not only of the laid prifoners, but of the nu-

merous inhabitants of the city,

treated The certificate of the phyficians was treated

regard! " with equal difregard with the former reprefen-

tations of the citizens. It feems thefe men, who
appear to have ufurped the government of the

city, paid as little regard to the difguft or cen-

fure of their fellow citizens, as they did to law,

equity or humanity : Depending upon the fup-

port of their fuperiors, who doubtlefs on the

whole countenanced their proceedings, they let

cenfure and contempt at defiance; for about

this time the fheriif, who was at the head of

The sheriff the band, was advanced by the king to the dig

-

mehted. n^ Q£ knighthood, a dignify which he appears

to have acquired folely by his violent profecution

of diffenters.
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As the conftancy of this people in the great chap.
duty of affembling to worfhip God, while at XI11 *

liberty, was invincible ; fo as a prifon could ^'"
v~N-;

not confine the freedom of their fpirits, or the
Th ^-

2 *

impulfe of their confciences, they continued the foners groff.

practice of this duty in their imprifonment, ^^eelno-
meeting and fitting down together in reverence up their

and fear: Being fo aflembled on the 30th of the
meetinss -

month called March, Sheriff Knight, John Hel-

liar, Edmund Brand and the jailer fell furioufly

upon them, and thruft them by violence out of

the room, the fheriff protefting, unlefs they de-

parted, he would put them in irons. He command-
ed Roger Holland to be ironed, and put down
into the Weft-houfe, the place where condemned
felons are ufually put. At another time, being

alfembled in the common hall, and one of them
(Allen Hallmark) fpeaking a few words, the

Iheriff threw him headlong down flairs, to the

great hazard of his life, after which he' was put

into the Weft-houfe, and continued there feveral

days.

Friends were not only thus expofed to perfonal

abufe and imprifonment, but this body of in-

formers, like the reft of their order, had an eye

to the emoluments of office, as well as the gra-

tification of their malice. From ten of this

people fined 79I. 3s. Ad. they took goods to the Grievous

value of 155I. 14s. 6d. and again for about

79I. they took money and goods worth 153I.

and upwards. Of their conduct in this refpecl

t>

fome of the fufferers. " They got into Richard R - Mark's

" Marih's * houfe and made fad havock. They
u ennss"

took

* In a paper published under the title of The Devouring

Vol, II. LI Informers
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c hap." took goods from others of our friends, of
xiii. " which we have no account yet, nor is this

account full, as we may have occafion to
1682.

Informers of Briftol, dated 22d of April, 1682, is the follow-

ing relation of the havock made at Richard Marfh's houfe.

" 1 or thefe two days ou r old informers, Mr. Helliar and
" company, viz. Luggs, Tilly, CafTe, Patrick, Hoare and
" Watkins, and their affirmants, have been levying diftrefles

" upon feveral proteftant diifenters, and in the management
'* of it behaved themfelves with that fury, and unparalleled

" degree of violence and arbitrary force, that it fills our
" hearts. with fadnefs. Part of them (for they diride them-
" felves into two bodies) that is, Mr. Helliar, Luggs and
*' Watkins,. with their affiftant Summers the butcher,

" came to the houfe of Mr. Richard Marfh, who is known
*• to be one ot the moit confiderable merchants in this city.

" Thefe entering his houfe, to make a diftrefj for iol. broke
" open his counter door, and fearched for money, and then.

" went into an inward counter, and there feized and carried

" away his journal, ledger, caflv and invoice books, and ft-
" veral other books of accounts to the number of thirty, a

*? bundle of written papers, and .feveral forts of houfehold
" goods : Not content with this they feized alfo the provi-

" fion of victuals in the houfe, and carried them away, ex-
" ceptfome victuals and drink, which they confumed on the

" place, (pending near three hours time iti commanding his

" houfe, and ranfacking feveral chambers, particularly the

" chamber of his wiie, then lying-in. During this ttay in

" the houfe their behaviour was fo infolent that they greatly

" aff ighted not only his fervants, but all the fpettators,

" whom bufinefs or refpect called to his houfe. This gen-
44 tleman, Mr. Mar/li, had formerly taken from him a ton

" of wine worth zol. which was fold for 4I. and to make
" up the ciiftrefs iol. they forced into his man's com ter and
" took from him upwards of 61. Their manner of levying

" the diftrefs is as follows. When they enter a fhop, al-

" though the^e be abundance of goods in view, yet they break
" open cliefts, counters, Sec. and thence take away the

" money j if no money to be found, then they take either

" fhop or houfehold goods, and of them generally to double
" value.

" mention
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" mention more of the kind, as they are like chap.
" to repeat their depredations^ having warrants xiii.
" for 400I. The a

x
uarter feffions are to be next v^^v->^/

" third day, the bifhop * is come, and all things 16S2.

" feem ready for our ruin. But our hope is in

" the Lord, and we commend our caufe to him
" alone. Thefe diftreiTes are taken for a rncet-

" ing whereat was no preaching or praying
" that they pretend to, or we can call to

" mind."
The quarter feffions being held in courfe, fe- Several

veral of them were indicted, found guilty and duch*rge<1
'

fined ; but the juiiices, who were not infenfible

of their wrongs, nor approved the proceed-

ings againfl them, inclining to the favourable

fide, difcharged the greafeft part, on promife of

appearing at the next feffions ; and by their le-

nity the majority of the priibners regained their

liberty ; but they did not enjoy it long, for

Knight and Helliar immediately returning to dif-butfoon

turb their meetings, within two weeks after '^ifolied

their releafe, they committed feveral of them
again to Newgate from their morning meeting,

and then nailed up the doors upon the reft, be-

ing fourteen men and eighty-feven women, and
kept them there fix hours without any conve-

nience for eafe or reirefhment. Thus exulting

in the wantonnefs of power, and glorying in in-

fenfibility to the feelings of men, they fe't their

invention to work, to contrive every method
of vexation they could devife againfl a harm-

* Ry the apprchenfion of this biiliop's arrival it feems

probable to me that he encouraged the perfecunon, a>d

perhaps it might be his fup;>ort which incited Knight and

his allbciates to their illegal proceedings, and to difregard the

difTatisfaction of the ether magiftrates.

L 1 2 lefs
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CHAP, lefs body of people, merely for meeting in a
xin. peaceable manner, without injuring any man.
<^^^ They continued to procure their impriibnment,

Friends

2
' unt^ m°ft or a^ tne men were in miferable con-

moftiy in finement ; and then, becaufe the women kept up

and°w"-
ien

tne meeting, they proceeded to imprifon them
men, alfo ; fo that at length the number of prifoners

being about one hundred and fixty, there re-

mained few but children to keep up the meet-

and the Thefe children
}
after the example of their pa-

keeum" ti e
rents now in confinement, kept up their meet-

meeting, ings regularly, with much gravity and compo-
fure : It was furprizing to fee the manly courage

and conilancy, with which fome of the boys be-

haved on this occafion, undergoing many abufes

with patience : And although their age exempt-

ed them from the lafli of the law, yet even the

flate of minority could not refcue them from the

furious afTaults of thefe callous informers ; they

put fome of them in the flocks at one time

three quarters of an hour, at another time two
hours and an half; they were unmercifully bea-

ten with twilled whalebone flicks. Helliar fent

eleven boys and four girls to Bridewell ; next

day they were brought before the deputy mayor

;

they were cajoled and threatened, to make them
forbear their meetings, but the children in that

refpect were immovable : Wherefore they were

fent back to Bridewell ; Helliar, to terrify them,

charging the keeper to procure a new cat of

nine tails againfl next morning. Next day he

urged the jufliccs to have them corrected, but

could not prevail. So many were at length im-

prifoned, that there was no more room in the

jails. By their cruel proceedings many families

were
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were alfo ruined in their circumftances. Their chap.
goods were continually taken away for attend- xiii.

ing meetings, and to thofe. who were thought to v—'"v-^
be men of good eftates, the oath of allegiance l682 -

was tendered, in order to bring them under the c'a h,' their

fentence of premunire, and take away all at circumllan-

once. And as it feems clear that fuch pro-*"

ceedings were countenanced or concerted by the

court, it is fuppofed, that fome of this people

had given umbrage by giving their votes at elec-

tions in favour of men of moderation, who,
they expecled, would be no favourers of popery

or perfecution ; hints being reported to be thrown
out, that if Mr. Penn or Mr. Whitehead would
undertake for the Sihiakers, that they Jhould not vote

for parliament -men, there Jhould be no further

perfecution of them.

This year John Whitehead, an eminent friend j. white-

in the miniftrv, of the Eaft riding; of Yorkfhire, head
j
om"

was committed pnfoner to Lincoln caitle by jui- jaiiasaje-

tice Burrel, being accufed as a jefuit, for
luiL

preaching at a meeting, and tried at the enfuing

ailizes at Lincoln before Baron Street ; but as

that accufation could not be made good, the

cuflomary fnare was relorted to, of tendering

the oath of allegiance, for the refufal of which
he was indicated, and though he pleaded ably

againll the unreafonablenefs and illegality of ac-

cusing and trying him for one crime, and then

indicting him for another, he was convicted and
premunired, and in confequence call into pri-

fon, where it is fuppofed he was detained until

the general releafe in 1606. Friendsper-

The perfecution thus encouraged at court, ^^^y,
and carried on by magiftrates devoted to the whiift other

court party, with all the rigour of a violent ^eTciIn-

PartV deftinely to

* ' efcape per*

fecution.
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i6oz.

chap- party fpirit, had in a great meafure deterred the

xiii. other clafTes of proteftant diffenters from keep-

ing up their meeting?, or aflembling publickly

for wbrfhip ; and although many of their minis-

ters had betrayed an invidious difpolition to-

wards the Quakers, and fet them off in unjuft

and difagreeable colours, to render them odious

and ridiculous, yet in their nocturnal meetings

they would pray God, thai it might plcafc him to

keep the Quakers JleaJfajl, that fo they might be as

a wall about them, in order that other diffenters

might not be rooted out. And their fteadfafcnefs

in iuffering was fuch, that fome of their perfe-

cutors began now to defpair of fubduing them
to their wills, being heard to fay, that the Qua-
kers could not be overcome, and that the devil him-

Jelf could not extirpate them. Several of their

teachers, and particularly George Fox, were

much engaged by their exhortations and epiftles

to encourage them to fteadfaftnefs and perfever-

ance ; and what was really remarkable, many of

thofe, who travelled about at this time in the

work of the miniftry, efcaped the purfuit of the

informers, and accompiilhed their fervices with-

out moleftation.

Although I have been particular in the nar-

ration of the perfecution of friends in Briflol,

yet perfecution was not peculiar to that city,

but in moil parts was carried on with great ani-

mofity. At Flamftead-end in Hertfordfhire,

the jufHces and conftables broke the forms, gal-

leries, windows and doors of the meeting-houfe

all in pieces ; and after the door was repaired,

they broke it again and burned it, whereby
they fet lire to the chimney piece, to the ter-

ror of the neighbourhood ; and one of the juf-

tices

Sufferings

at Flam-
ftead-end,

Hertford-

fhire.
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tices was heard to declare, that if he could be CHAP.
Jure, it would burn nothing but the meeting-houfe, xin.

// Jhould not be extinguijhed. At Broughton in ^~^sJ
Leicefterfhire endeavours were ufed by perfonal l68a -

abufe and barbarous cruelty to diffoive the ton, Lekef-

meeting there. The principal promoters of tcHhirc -

thefe abufes were William Cotton, priefl of the

parifh, and the parifh officers, who encouraged

certain rude young fellows to infult and abufe

the perfons affembled. Of thefe, two women,
Elizabeth Hill and Elizabeth Hilton, were fo

grofsly abufed, that the former was left for

dead, and the latter fo hurt and bruifed that

fne lay there near three weeks before fhe reco-

vered ftrength to go home, about two miles.

When they were abufing Elizabeth Hill, and
dragging her through the dirt, fome of the

neighbours afking them, if they meant -to kill the

woman, they aniwered, what care we, Mr.
Cotton bade us. As fhe feemed expiring, one of

them faid, let us fee if her teeth be fet ; ano-

ther, putting his finger into her mouth, and per-

ceiving her breathe, faid, let us at her again,

the devil is in her yet, and we will fqueer:e him
out. One of thefe youths, gathering up dirt,

threw it in the face of Elizabeth Hilton, then

took a handful of dirt, and following her, caught

her by the hood, holding her behind the head
with one hand, cramming the dirt into her

mouth with the other. Being with fome diffi-

culty got into a neighbour's home, and appre-

hended to be near expiring, the con liable was
fent for to keep the peace, but he came not;

but one of the youths coming in, upon feeing her

faid, / think fhe is dying indeed, but iffoe do,

fhe is fitter for the devil.

The
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chap. The men, after being fpoiled of their fub-
xni. fiance by one Smith an informer, had been al-

v-'vv-J moft an fent t0 prifon by the inftigation of the
1682. fame pneft. This is indeed a remarkable fpe-

cimen of the temper of too many of thefe no-

minal pallors of the high-church party, and the

morals imbibed by their inflruftions.

Many more extraordinary cafes of iheir fuffer-

ings might be produced in this year j but we
fuppofe the foregoing fufficient.

CHAP. XIV.

Seven hundred of the People called Quakers in

Prifon.—Perfecution at Brijlol continued.— Cru-

elty of Jfaac Dennis, Jailer, who on his Death-

bed is feized with Horror in refeding on his

pafl Conducl.—Profecution of Richard Vickris on

the Statute of 35 Elizabeth.—Removed by Ha-
beas Corpus to the King's Bench bar, and ac-

quitted.—Perfecution in London continues.—Per-

fecution in Somerfetfloire.

IN the year 1683 perfecution continued rather

encreafmg in many places, the number of pri-

j£8 foners of the people called Quakers in the dif-

Sevenhun- ferent parts of England being computed upwards
d«d priib-

of feven hundred.' But ftill that carried on in

the
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the city of Briftol feems as generally affe&ing chap.
the members of this fociety as in any part of the xiv.

nation, or more fo. They were not only call v-—v-—

'

into prifon in great numbers, but inhumanly l68 3-

treated there, not only by Knight, nelnar, andinBr:ftoi

theii affiftants, but the jailer, whofe name was continued.

Ifaae Dermis, in imitation of his fuperiors, made cruelty of

their imprifonment as diftreffing and uneafy as nCjailorl

pollible. Some of the prisoners defiring to work
at their callings for their fubfiilence in jail, he

would not allow them the liberty. One Richard

Lindy, a blind-man near ninety years of age,

being carried to jail, was forced for want of a

bed to ! it up three nights in a chair, though

others offered to pay for his lodging, if a con-

venient place had been allowed him. Some in

priion fell fick of the fpotted fever, of whom
three died. Whereupon mends defired Dennis

that they might go out in order for their reco-

very ; he pretended he was willing, if the ma-
gistrates would conient ; but when they wrote to

the magistrates, he ufed his endeavours to pre-

vent the fuccefs of their application, and was the

means of fruftratmg them of obtaining their re-

queue To fome friends who were taken hck he

behaved with great inhumanity, refilling one the

ufe of his friend's fire, to another the liber; y of

removing out of the di-.lracling noife of fwearers

and drunkards, although the new iherhf ordered

him to do it, yet he detained him in his uncom-
fortable lodging 'till he died. He, his wife and
underkeeper were molt rudely abufive to them,
though many of them were people of account,

both with hands and tongue, pulling the men
by the hair, throwing them down ftairs, rudely

haling, and kicking women, and throwing them
down,
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chap down, to the hurting them grievoufly, calling

xiv. them by opprobrious nick-names, rogues? whores,
K"-v

—

J cheats, and fuch like.

l6^3- But from the difmal catastrophe of this un-

feeling jailer we may draw this inference, that

although, under the irnpuife of our pafhons, and
our gratification of them, we may for the fea-

fon filence the reproofs of the monitor in our

own breads, lull confcience afleep, and blunt its

lungs, yet a time will come, when it will awake,

make itfelf heard, new point its fling, and flrike

The jailer it to the heart. This poor man, about the mid-
on his death ^je Q£ October, was taken fick, when the re*
bed ieized _ ' s ,. nvr ru v 11

•

• 1

wuhhor- flection upon his pait lire rilled him with mcon-
ror, m re- QQiy^l^ anguifh of mind, under which he ex-
liecting on

. #
: o

#
- '

hispaitcon-prefled his wiih, that he had neverfeen the infide
duil

' of the jail, for it had undone him. He defired

the Quaker prifoners, whom he had mifufed, to

forgive him for what he had done ; to which

they anfwered, they didforgive him, but he fJjould

tifk forvivcncfs of God. But fiili his anguim en-

creafed to torture, to fuch a degree as to caufe a

fear that he would go diftracled. The phyfi-

cians ordering him to be bled, he fignihed to

this errecl : None of their prefcriptions would do

Lim. any good, his di/lemper being beyond their

reach ; his day was over, and there was no hope

cf mercy from Godfor him. Some of the friends,

pitying his condition, charitably endeavoured to

adminifter a ray of comfort, hinting, that they

hoped his day was not over, feeing he was fo fully

feiifible of his condition. To which he replied,

" I thank you for your good hope ; but I have
" no faith to believe." Whatever was thus

fpoken to relieve him gave him no eaie, but

languifhing in all the anxiety of deipair about a

month,
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month, he died without discovering any hope otchap.
fign of forgiveneis. Now although we prefume xiv.

to form no judgment upon thofe, who are mm- v-*"~v^*-/

moncd to an higher tribunal than that of fal- l68 3«

lible man, yet this pafiage may furnifli us with

an eftimate of the incomparable value of a con-

fcience void of offence towards God and man.
A wounded confidence who can bear ?

All the ahufe and lofs of fubftafice this people

had already fuftained a not being fufficient to

fatiate the vindictive fpirits of their perfecutors,

many of them were returned into the Exche-

quer on the ftatute of 20I. for abfence from the

national worihip, the amount of whoi'e fines

came to the enormous fum of 1 6,440b b for

which feveral were diltrained ; but how much
was actually levied of thefe fines I find no cer-

tain account. Not fatisfied with depriving them
of their liberty, property and perfcnal eafe,

thefe perfecutors proceeded next to effay, how
far thev could fucceed in an attempt aq-ainfl

their lives. Thev be^an with Richard Vickris, Pretention

who had before felt the effects of their malevo- vkiuison

lence in fines, imprifonments and perfonal abufe. thc ftatcte

He was the fon of Robert Vickris, formerly Account of

merchant and alderman of Briftol, and after- him -

ward of Chew-magna in Somerfetfhire ; he was
convinced of the principles of this people in his

youth ; to divert him from joining in fociety

with whom, and coming under the opprobrious

appellation of a Quaker, his father lent him
abroad to travel in France, but was dilappointed

of his intention ; for Richard, through difgufl

at the fuperflition of the ceremonious religion

a
Beffe. b

J. Whiting,

of
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c h a p. of that country, was more confirmed in his

xiv. adoption of one, which rejected ceremony and
v-—«—-' vain fhew, in purfuit of the fubftantial part

;

1683. and therefore upon his return openly embraced
the profefhon of that religion, of the reafonable-

nefs whereof he had been convinced. Herein

his fincerity was indifpuiable, fmce with this

profefhon he embraced a variety of fufferings

and hardihips, when he might have been other-

wife in eafe, opulence, and a diftinguifhed cir-

cumftance of life. In the year 1680 he was
imprifoned upon an excommunication ; he was
afterwards fubjected to frequent fines and dif-

traints for attending meetings ; and now, laft

of all, they proceeded to put the ftatute of

2$ Eliz. in force againft him, the penalty of

which hath been already recited, and that the

laft parliament repealed it, but the royal aiTent

was eluded.

At the feflions, previous to the time called

Eafter, Richard Vickris was indicted on that

ftatute ; but demurring to the jurifdiction of the

court, and refufmg to plead, he was committed

to prifon. At a following feflions he was ad-

mitted to bail, on fecurity given to anfwer the

indictment ; between that and Midfummer fef-

lions he procured an habeas corpus to remove his

body and caufe out of that court.

At an adjournment of the faid feflions, on the

20th of 6th month called Auguft, he prefented

his habeas corpus, had his recognizance difcharged,

and was delivered to the cuitody of the fiierifF.

Yet notwithstanding, at the mitigation of Sir

John Knight, he was hurried to his trial at the

clofe of the feflions on the 23d of the" fame

month, and though he requefied net to be fur-

prized
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prized into an unexpected trial for his life in the chap.
abfence of his counfel, but to be allowed time XTV «

to prepare for his defence, the court, under the w~v—

'

influence of Knight, Helliar and others of the l68 3*

like cart, would grant him no favour, juftice or

delay. He found means however to retain coun-

fel, who ably pleaded his caufe, afligned a va-

riety of errors in the indictment, Chewed clearly

that the witnefies had not proved him an offen-

der againft the ftatute upon which he was in-

dicted. That the witnefies had fworn he was at

a meeting on the day mentioned in the indict-

ment ; but he had been punifhed already by the

conventicle act for the fame meeting, which act

enacted, That no perfon punifhed by this act

fhail be punifhed for the fame offence by virtue

of any other law or ftatute whatioever. But the

clearelt arguments lofe their force with men whofe

pafTions are warmly engaged on the oppofite fide

of the queftion. The court over-ruled every

plea, in the molt arbitrary manner, and the jury*,

felected

* Trial by jury is efteemed the bulwark of the English-

man's life and liberty ; but we meet with manv inftances in

this reign that the forms of a free ccnftitution may be pre-

served, and yet under thele forms re.ii injufticc and arbi-

trary fway be exercifed. For when corruption generally p~e-

vails it faps the foundations of a free government, and under

the fhade of the form the fubftar.ce is frequently loft : And
when the fpirit of party is joined to corruption of manners,

fmall is the Security the vanquished pa-ty derive from consti-

tutional privileges. For corruption hardens the eonfeience,

and party rage biaftls the judgment, and with juries under

this description, too often the popular humour, the direc-

tions of the court, and the gratification of their own preju-

dices, are of more conuderation than the nature of the evi-

dence or the obligation of their oaths. It is a peculiar and

valuable
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chap felecled moftly of men of mean occupation*,
xiv. (though he was a gentleman bred) to anlwer the

v-—*,«'—
' purpofes of his adverfaries, made no difficulty to

1683- bring him in guilty ; in coniequence fentence was
palled upon him, viz. That he Jhould conform, or

abjure the realm in three months, or fuffer death as

a felon, without benefit of clergy. The recorder

then admonifiied him to conform : Richard

Vickris aniwered, He prefumed he would not de-

fire his conformity againfl his conjeience, and that

to play the hypocrite with man was hateful, much
wore with God. He expreiTed his fentiments with

freedom, and returned to his prilbn undifmayed

at his difmal fentence, being fupported above

fear by the eafy and peaceful tenor of his mind,
in the confeioufhefs that he fullered not for evil

doing. He lay in prifon under the aforefaid

fentence 'till the next year, when the time for

his abjuring the realm being expired, he was
liable to the execution of the fentence ; for, he

who in point of confeience could not fwear at

all, was necefTarily reftrained from the abjura-

tion.

His adverfaries, having gained their point thus

far, feemed determined to proceed to the execu-

tion of the fentence againfl him : But being con-

fcious that the iniquity of their proceeding-

would not fland the teff. of candid examination,

valuable privilege to be tried by our peers, provided they be

men of honour, integrity .and conicientious regard to equity.

But the juries of this time feem to have been picked from a

different clafs, being, according to bithop Burret, a lhame to

the nation and a reproach to religion, being packed and pre-

pared to bring in verdic"h as they were directed, and not as

matters appeared upon the evidence.
c

J. vVhiting.

and
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and apprehenfive of the public odium that might chap.
attend the full execution of this fanguinary law, x *v «

they added one injury to another, endeavouring v-^v/^^'

to take away his good name, before they took l68 3*

away his life ; that by blackening the one they

might deprive him of protection and commife-

ration, and refcue themfelves from the cenfure

and deteftation naturally attendant upon the

other. They very unjutlly reprefented him as a

perfon difaffected to the government. But it

pleafed divine providence to deliver him out of

their hands. For his wife in her diftrefs took a

journey to London to make intereft with the go-

vernment in his favour, and by the affiftance of

her friends there, got admiflion to the Duke of

York (who bore the chief fway at court) and
laid her huiband's hard cafe before him ; upon
hearing which he declared, " That neither his

" royal brother nor him fell defired that any of
" his fubjects mould fuller for the exercife of
" their confeiences, who were of peaceable be-
w haviour under his government," and there-

upon gave fuch directions as were effectual to

procure his difcharge. He was now removed by Removed

habeas corpus and writ of error from newgate in Jr ŝ't.7the

Briftol to London, and brought to the king's Kin g;' s

bench bar, where, upon the errors aligned by acquktcl"

counfellor Pollexfen, he was cleared of the fen-

tence on the 35th Eliz. by Sir George Jefferies,

lord chief juftice, and fo was legally difcharged,

to the great joy of his aged father, his diftrelfed

wife and family, and his friends throughout the

nation. His father lived to fee him after his dif-

charge, but furvived his return only three days

;

by whofe will he fucceeded to his eflate and feat

at Chew, in which he fixed his refidence, and
lived
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chap, lived there in reputation and honour, confpi-

xiv. cuous for his virtue and benevolence, an orna-
v—v—w ment to his place and Ration ; when Helliar

1683. Was no more, having finilhed his wretched life

in great horror and perturbation of mind, under
the torture of an accufing confcience. d Oliffe is

reported alfo to have been fo uneafy in his lafl mo-
ments, in his retrofpeclion of his imprifoning and
defpoiling this people, that he wiflied reftitution

to be made to them, when it was out of his pow-
er ; and fo under the fenfe of the wrong he had
done, without the means of re&ifying it, he

breathed his lad. And Knight proving himfelf

all along a determined foe to liberty of con-

fcience, became difafTefted to king James for his

difpenfmg with the penal laws, not fo much, if

we may judge by his confequent conduct, upon
the account of the illegality thereof, as that his

hands were tied up from gratifying his pride and

his malice, in domineering and diftreihng his

fellow-citizens. Turning with the tide, he fa-

voured the revolution, but when he found the

confequence thereof to be a general toleration,

he ranked with the malecontents in king Wil-

liam's reign ; and that meafure, he had meted out

to others, was more juftiy meafured out to him

again, being himfelf, for fome offence againfl

government, imprifoned in the fame jail to which

he had in the zenith of his power committed fo

many honeft people ; after his releafe, being re-

duced in his circumitances, he lived in obfcurity

in a village in Somerfetihire c
.

It is not fo much from any fatisfaction we re-

ceive in thefe narratives of the cataitrophe of our

4
J. Whiting. e

Ibid.

perfecutors,
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perfecutors, that we preferve them on record, jas c h a p.

that by contrafting them with the peaceful exits XIV»

of virtuous and religious perfons, who have made ^-^^^

it their ftudy through life to preferve a confci-
l68 3-

ence void of offence, many of which are de-

scribed herein, we may form a juft eftimate of

human life ; of the value of a good confcience,

and of the inconceivable advantage of a life

of felf-denial, even to the fufFering of per-

fection ; over that fpent in the full gratifica-

tion of the fenfual appetites, irregular paflions,

ambitious lull, and abufe of power, in that

hour which purs a period to our exiftence

here, and reduces all the ranks of mankind to a

level.

This perfecution in Briftol continued 'till king

James ifmed his proclamation for a free pardon,

with his fpecial warrant for comprehending the

Quakers therein : Upon which they were fet at

liberty, and from thenceforth the perfecution ' in

this city for their religious meetings entirely

ceafed.

In London in this year numbers were imprifon- Perfecution

ed from the fundry meetings, fined as rioters, and J."^"*^"
imprifoned again for their fines ; diflrained by
Exchequer procefs for abfence from the national

worfhip ; harraffed and plundered by informers

and foldiers
;

particularly John Elfon being fined

20I. for the Peel meeting-houfe, and 10I. for an
unknown preacher was diftrained by Yates,

Headborough of Clerkenwell and * Gabriel Shad,

informers

* Not long after I meet with the following accourt of

this Shad, a notorious informer, that he was committed to

newgate for ftealing goods from one William Lemman to the

Vol. II. M m value
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chap, informers and afliftants, upon two warrants
xiv. granted by Peter Sabbs, juftice. They broke

^-^^^ open his doors in his abfence, after feven o'clock
l68 3- at night in October, kept pofTemon of his houfe

all night, eating, drinking and caroufmg to ex-

cefs of what they found in the houfe, faying,

all was the king's. The woman of the houfe,

Mary Elfon, was obliged to fit up all night, nor

would they fuffer any neighbour to bear her

company, a foldier of the gang threatening to

flab fome of them, who were defirous to go in.

They feized four cartloads of houfehold goods,

a cheft belonging to a lodger, in which were
writings of importance ; the fervants* wearing

apparel, and feveral things belonging to two wi-

dows (which Mary Elfon apprized them were
not her hufband's property) and eight loads of

timber and boards out of the yard. The meet-

ing houfe, for which the feizure was made, not

being the property of the faid John Elfon, he

made his appeal, and got his goods again, upon
payment of 30I. into the hands of the faid juf-

tice Sabbs ; but before the time of trying his

appeal the juftice abfeonded, and the money was
loft.

George Whitehead, in his Journal, page 543,
gives the following account of fome part of

friends fufferings in London at this time :

value of 300I. and upon his trial was found guilty of felony ;

but by the favour of his powerful friends he was feed from the

gallows, having obtained the benefit of clergy, he was burned

in the hand and difcharged. He then purfued his former oc-

cupation ; fuchlike infamous characters even at this time being

onlv to be procured to fill an office too odious and too dif-

honert for confeientious and reputable perfons to have any

concern with. Sewel, p. 5 87.

" Our
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" Our being {hut out of our meeting-houfes chap.
" for divers years in and about the cities of xiv,

" London and Weftminiier, and our meetings v—'~v—-'

" kept in the ftreets, in all forts of weather, l68 3-

" was a trial and hardmip upon us, even upon
" old and young, men and women. But that

" trial was not fo great as to have our eftates

" and livelihoods expofed to ruin by a pack of
" ravenous informers ; although it was no finall

" hardfhip to our perfons to be kept out of
" doors in the great, fevere and long frofl and
" fnow in the year 1683, for about three months
" together, when the river Thames was fo

" frozen, that horfes, coaches and carts could
" pafs to and fro upon it, and a flreet be erefted
" and (land over it."

In Cheihire, Thomas Needham and Philip Eightyp«-

Egerton, jultices, committed at one time about mutcdfrom

eighty perfons to Chefter Caftle from a meeting "nemeeting

at Newton, where they could find neither rooms caftle.

nor lodging for fuch a number, fo that they

were obliged for two nights, fome of them to

walk about, others to lie on tables and benches,

and fome on flags fprcad on the floor. At
length thirty of them were put into a filthy dun-

geon, out of which the felons were then re-

moved.
But having too many mflances of the afba- Cafe ofEliz,

trary or cruel proceedings of the jufiices in this he

r

r

a

[
^'

a

reign, I am pleafed when I meet with accounts

of others influenced by temper and mode-
ration, as in the following cafe : Robert Blen-

nel, prijft of Fen-Stanton in Huntingdonfnire,

profecuted Elizabeth Gray in the ecclefiaflical

court for tithes. She was a poor widow of

about eighty years of age, and fo infirm that

M m 2 me
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c h a p fhe could fcarce go out of her houfe

;
yet the

xiv. profecutor was fo hard-hearted as to apply to
*—v—

' thejuflices to fend her to prifon, fhe being cer-

l68 3- titled by the ecclefiaftical court as contumacious.

But the juftices refufed in regard of her age,

remarking, that fhe was an objecl jitter for her

grave than a prifon. The prieft being disap-

pointed of his defign againfl the ancient woman,
cited her fon William Gray into the court for

the fame claim of tithes, and procured a certi-

ficate of contumacy againfl him ; but upon exa-

mination before the juftices, it appearing, he was

only a fervant to his mother, they difcharged

him, though the prieil's advocates exerted their

flrenuous efforts with the juftices to fend him to

prifon. Thus both the mother and fon efcaped,

the one an imprifonment unreafonably cruel,

and the other unjufl and illegal ; which illuf-

trates the advantage derived to the fubjecl, by
having the proceedings of ecclefiaftical power
fubjecled to the controul of the civil magi-

ftrates, when they are men of moderation and
humanity.

rvrfecution jn Somerfetfhire feveral of the magiftrates and

ihirc"

6
'

" informers were alfo very hot profecutors of the

members of this fociety upon the different penal

laws, and without and beyond the law. To
particularize the various means of vexation they

ufed towards them would be nearly a repetition

of the relation of the perfecution in Briftol,

being fubje&ed in fome parts to the defpotic

power of Helliar, who was under-fheriff of the

county this year, and in others to that of Henry
Walrond, a captain of militia and juftice of

peace, who was well nigh equal to Helliar in his

feverity
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feverity and hatred to this people. They were chap.
imprifoned in great numbers, informers were XIV«

encouraged againfl them and protected in per- ^^"^
jury; they were fined, diflrained ana excom- l68 3-

municated ; their meeting-houfes defaced, and
the forms broken or burned.

1680. Giles Barnardiilon, of Clare, in the 1680.

county of Suffolk, who finimed his courfe in^^^61

an honourable and ferviceable life this year, ton.

was an eminent inftance of the efficacy of pure

religion in a heart divinely influenced thereby.

He was born about the year 1624, of parents

well defcended, and of confiderable account in

the world. He received a liberal education,

fuitable to his rank in life, both in feminaries of

literature, and at the univerfity, where he fol-

lowed his ftudies fix years, being defigned for

the minifterial office \ But when he had ac-

quired the age and attainments reckoned fuit-

able for admittance thereinto, and had an offer

of preferment in the church (fo called) he felt

a reluctance in himfelf to undertake the charge,

from a confcioufnefs of wanting that internal

purity and fpiritual wifdom, which he conceived

the fcriptures point out as effential qualifications

of gofpel minifters ; and looking at the function

as too weighty an undertaking for him to enter

upon in the prefent ftate of his mind, he re-

filled the folicitations of his friends to accept

of the place provided for him, whereby he

incurred their difpleafure. But knowing himfelf

unfit for this important charge, he was fearful

to take it upon him, being perfuaded that they

who do fo from lucrative motives, without the

qualifications

*
J. Whiting.
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qualifications to difcharge the arduous duties

thereof with diligence and propriety, both by

"T^T"" example and precept, have the more to anfwer

for.

Notwithftanding thefe juft and ferious reflec-

tions refpecting the priefi's office, he had not

yet attained to that liability in religion as to

refill the allurements of pleaiure ; indulging for

a feafon in ferifual gratifications, in the paftimes

and recreations of the age ; but being followed

by the convictions of the grace of God, which

appeareth to all men, thefe fleeting pleafures

conveyed a very tranutory farisfaclion, being

certainly attended with an intermixture of pain-

ful remorfe, and fucceeded by the bitternefs of

anguifh.

After the breaking; out of the civil war he

obtained a colonel's commifiion in the army

;

but the military life, attended with violence and

bloodmed, conveyed fliil lefs fatisfaction, and

therefore he foon grew weary thereof, and laid

down his commiffion.

He then retired to Wormingford Lodge in

Efiex, where in privacy and folitude he applied

his heart to wifdom, which Solomon faith is

better than weapons of war. Here, denying

himfelf of his former amufements, he com-
menced a firicler life than before ; and being

incited by a religious regard to the well-being

of his immortal part, he became ferioufly

thoughtful about the way to life and falvation,

and earneflly delirous of aflbciating with fome

body of people who were fincerely engaged in

investigating the right way. About the year

1 66 1 he felt an inclination to acquaint himfelf

with the principles of the people called Quakers,

and
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and invited fome of them to his houfe. George CHAP.
Fox the younger being then at Colchefter, xiv.

paid him a vifit in company with George We- ^^r>^j

therly, and was kindly received j when enter- *68o.

ing into religious converfation, George Fox
difcourfed concerning the light of Chriit Jems,
•who tajied death for every 'man, and enlighteneth

every man that cometh into the world, that they

might have life ; this fcriptural doctrine agree-

ing with Giles Barnardifton's own experience,

he embraced it as truth, took up his crofs to

his fondnefs for fenfual delights, broke off his

connection with his former affociates, relin-

quifhed the glory and friendfhip of the world,

and defpiiing the fhame, joined himfelf in foci-

ety with the people called Quakers, at the very

time when they were expofed to that cruel abufe

in Colchefter which is before defcribed % when
neither his rank in life, his qualifications, nor

his refpectable character, were of fufficient con-

fideration to exempt him from participating in

the fufferings of that time and place c
. He

willingly bore his part in that ftorm cf perfe-

ction, in the hotted time of which he con-

ftantly attended the religious meetings of his

friends without (hrinking at the danger, and

undauntedly hazarded his life for the teftimony

of a good confcience.

In the year 1669 he removed his refidence to

Clare in Suffolk, the place of his nativity ; and

here alfo, in conjunction with his brethren, was

obnoxious to fuffering. For in the next year,

upon the lafl conventicle acl coming in force d
,

Robert Dawkins, a pariih officer of Haverill,

and

b See vol. ii. p. 22, &c * Beffe. d Ibid.
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chap, and Elias Dowty, an informer, were very a&ive
xiv. in coming to the meetings there, which were

'—v—
' conftantly held, and taking the names of the

1680. perfons prefent, gave information to Gervas El-

ways, a juftice of peace, who readily granted

his warrants for diflrefs, which were executed

with the utmoff rigour. Giles Barnardifton

with two others had the value of 32I. 5s. taken

from them in a few months, Dawkins aforefaid

urging on the other informers and officers, fay-

ing, Come, Sirs, let us do what we do quickly ,

for this trade will not lajl long. After fuffering

fpoil of their fubftance they were debarred of

the ufe of their meeting-houfe, and obliged to

meet in the ftreet during the cold winter, where
they received much perfonal abufe.

e In the fame year he made his appearance in

the miniflry, and proved an able minifter of

the gofpel ; not of the letter, but of the fpirit,

and in the exercife of his gift he acquitted him-

felf with faithfulnefs, fervency and wifdom,

whereby many were convinced, and converted

to righteoufnefs. Notwithstanding he had but

a tender conftitution, yet his devotednefs to the

divine will, to the caufe of truth, and to the

promotion of the eternal well-being of man-
kind, animated him to travel many journeys in

divers parts of England and in Holland, for

the purpofe of propagating pure religion amongfl
his friends and others. His motives, and the

ends he had in view, he himfelf hath declared

to the following purport, viz. f " It is but a
" fhort time and we mall have done with this

" world ; and I defire that I may be faithful to

" the

c
J. Whiting. f Piety Promoted.
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" the end, that I may enjoy that of thee
" hand of the Lord, which I received truth

" for. If it had not been to ohty.in peace
" of confeience while v

I am in this world, and l6^°*

" hopes of everlafting reft with God in the
" world to come, I would never have left the

" glory and pleafure of this worid, which I

" had, and might have enjoyed my (hare of,

" with thofe who are delighting themielves
" therein ; neither would I now leave my habi-
" tation, where I have an affectionate wife,

" and every domeftic comfort, which a man
" fearing God need defire, if it was not to

" obey the Lord, and to make known his truth

" unto others, that fo they may come to be
" faved. For this caufe, do I forfake father and
" mother, wife and eflate ; and whofoever
" thinks otherwise of me, with the reft of my
" faithful brethren whom God hath called into

" his work, are all miftaken concerning us,

" and I would they knew us better." At laft,

after all his labour, in which he diicharged him-

felf with fidelity, to the fpiritual advantage of

many, after all his trials and fufferings and tra-

vels, he was taken ill in his return from Lon-
don to Chelmsford, and after a fhort ficknefs,

in which he expreiled his refignation, ihat the

Lord was his portion, and that he was freely

given up to die, which was gain to him. he de-

parted this life in peace the i i
lh

i i
mo 1680. O.S.

about fifty -fix years of age, leaving behind him
deep impreflions of grateful refpecl and honour-

able efteem of his memory in the hearts of

many of his furyivors.

1781,
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1 68 1. Thomas Taylor, an ancient and faith-

ful miniiter in this fociety, died in the courfe

of this year. He was born at or near Skipton

in Yorkfhire about the year 1616, and received

Thomas a liberal education at the univerfity of Oxford,
Taylor. *

n crder to qualify him for the priefthood. He
was nrft a lecturer at Richmond in Yorkfhire,

and afterwards obtained a living in Weftmore-
land, where he officiated as a national teacher,

and fometimes refigned his pulpit to John Aud-
Iand and Francis Howgill to preach in before

they were convinced. Being, as well as many
others at that time, fcrupulous in refpect to

fome ceremonies retained in the eftablifhed

church, he declined the ufe thereof; for he

would neither baptize children at the font, nor

fign them with the fign of the crofs ; and de-

fended his practice in a difpute with the prieii.%

at Kendal with fuccefs. He was in confequence

numbered amongft the puritans, and his audience

was principally compofed of this clafs of the

people: But the bifhops being at this time, in a

good meafure, deprived of their jurifdicHon, he

retained his benefice till the year 1652, when he

relinquifhed it voluntarily. For George Fox be-

ing come into thefe parts, he, in company with

fome other priefts, had an inclination to have an

interview with him, and for that purpofe went

over to Swarthmore. His companions oppofed

George Fox's fentiments with fome marks of

refentment ; but Thomas Taylor being convinced

of the truth of his doctrine, yielded affent there-

to, and joined him as a companion in travel and

in minifterial labour : And being now perfuaded

of the unlawfulnefs of preaching for hire, he

refigned his living, and preached Chrift freely,

according
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according to his divine command. He travelled chap.
in many parts of England, by his doctrine to

.J^
IV'

propagate pure religion and righteoufnefs. At ,
g

Oxford he maintained his principles againft the

exceptions of John Owen, at that time vice-

chancellor of the univerfity ; and even the fcho-

lars
h admitted Thomas had the advantage in ar-

gument, being fuftained by a power and wifdom
fuperior to that of fchools and feminaries.

But his travels were interrupted by a fucceflion

of imprifonments, the common lot of the mem-
bers of this fociety, as well under the alledged

tolerating government of the independents, as

the fucceeding intolerance of epifcopacy. In the

year 1657, conceiving it his duty to deliver an
exhortation to the people aiicmbled in the pub-

lic place of worfhip at Appleby in Weftmorland,
and eifaying to difcharge himielf in this appre-

henfion of duty, he was apprehended and caft
.

into prifon there, in the fixth month, 165J, and
detained till the year 1659. ' In the next year,

1660, in the general imprifonment of the mem-
bers of this fociety, upon the infurreclion of

Venner and his party, he was again imprifoned in

York caftle, in company with a very large number
of his friends, five hundred and upwards, taken

in like manner as hath been repeatedly remarked

upon that imprifonment in other parts, many
from their peaceable meetings, fome on the

highway, fome from their lawful occupations,

and fome out of their beds ; they continued in

prifon till about the 9th 2m0 . O. S. called April

;

and after lying in prifon, fome two months and
fome three, were generally difcharged. In the

next

*
J. Whiting. » BefTe, vol. ii. p. 103.
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c h a P. next year, 1661, travelling in Leicefterfhire on
xiv. the road toward Swanington he was met by a

v-^v^-; company of foldiers, and palling by them with-
168 1. out pUHing ff his hat, fome of them cried out

a fanatick, and riding after him brought him
back, kept him prifoner all night, and next day

after hurrying him from place to place, at length

met with two country juftices, who tendered him
the oath of allegiance, and for his confeientious

refufal to take it committed him to Leiceiter jail

;

how long he was detained I find no account

:

k But in the fucceeding year, 1662, he was again

imprifoned in Stafford jail, and at the enfuing

aflizes was indifted for refufmg to take the oath

of allegiance, and had fentence of premunire

paffed upon him, under which he continued a

prifoner about ten years, till King Charles II.

ilTued his letters patent for the general difcharge

of the Quakers from prifon in 1672. ' In the

year 1670, being occafionally at the houfe of

William Heawood at Keele, three or four friends

and fome neighbours came in, to whom Thomas
felt fomething on his mind to communicate by
way of exhortation, which having done, he af-

terwards prayed. One Ralph Bollock, clerk to

juftice Snead, informed his mafter thereof, who
fent for two of the neighbours that were prefent,

and obliged them to make oath of the fame
;

upon which he fined Thomas Taylor for preach-

ing 20I. from William Heawood, Humphry
Morgan and John Smith, he caufed diitrefs to

be taken to the value of 7I. 10s.

Thus

k
J. Whiting, and Befle, vol. i. p. 651. ' Belle, do.

p. 65$.
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Thus fpending much of his time while at li- c

berty in religious labour, to the fpiritual benefit

of many people ; and in his fucceffive imprison-

ments, for moft part of twelve years, being fup- J 68i.

ported by the confcioufnels of fuffering in a

good caufe, and in patient acquiefcence in di-

vine difpofal, he held his integrity to the laft,

and finimed his courfe in a virtuous and fervice-

able life in Stafford the 18th i
mo

. 1681, O. S.

being about fixty-five years of age, leaving be-

hind him a good report amongft the inhabitants

of that town, where he had refided for feveral

years.

End of the Second Volume.





N E X

TO THE

SECOND VOLUME

A.

A:BERDEEN, Quakers im-

prifoned there, called before the

commiflioners, p. 461.—Their

defence, p. 462.— Fined, p.

464.—Ordered to pay their fines

to Geo. Melvil, 467.—Who
levies exceffive diftraints, p. 468.

—Straitened and hard irupnfon-

ment, p. 472.—Some releafed,

p. 473. See Bamrf.

Abufes of the conventicle act, p.

426, 427, Sec.

Act called the Oxford five mile

act, p. 147. See Conventicles.

Alexander (Judge) impofes heavy

fines on feveral of the people

called Quakers in Ireland, p.

265.

Ambrofe, Alice, with Mary Tom-
kins and Anne Coleman, whipped
through three towns in New
England, p. 37.—Violently a-

bufed by two conitables, ibid.

Ames, William, account of him,

p. 12, &c.

Appeals. See conventicles, &c.

Armourer, William, a juftice in

Berkihire, his violent proceed-

ings, p. 200, Sec.

Afhfield, Richard, account of his

. death, p. 429.
Audland, John, his deadi and cha-

racter, p. 83, &c.

Auftin, John, and others, cruelly

abufed at Portfrnouth, p. 1 6.

B. Bailey,
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B.

Bailey, William, p. 407.
Banks, John, in Ireland, vifits

Wicklow, 479—Is oppofed and

accufed by the prieft.—Com-
mitted to prifbn, where he

preaches to the people, and dif-

courfes on religious fubjects,

p. 481.—A meeting eftabliihed

there, ibid.

Baptilts, their partial proceedings

in refpect to a complaint againft

Thomas Hicks, p. 369.
Barclay, Robert, account of his

birth, education, convincement,

&c. p. 217, &c.—Publifheth his

Apology, p. 400.—Animadver-

fions on Mofheim's reflections

upon it, p. 402, &c.—He and

G. Keith difpute with fome ftu-

dents of Aberdeen, p. 458.

—

Applies to the king to relieve

friends in prifon at Aberdeen,

p. 460.—Goes over to Holland,

p. 485.—Pays a vifit in com-
pany with W. Penn to Eliza-

beth, princefs Palatine, p. 489.
, David, convinced, p. 260.

— Imprifoned at Aberdeen, p.

461.

Barnardiflon, Giles, account of

him, p. 549.
Bifliop. See Sodor and Man.
Bifhops, deiign of toleration op-

pofed by them, p. 294.—Pro-

mote perfecution, p. 396.
Briltol, cruel perfecution there,

from p. 521, to p. 533, and
from p. 536 to p. 544.

Broughton, Leicefrerfliire, fufFer-

ing's of fr'cnds there, p. 535.
Brufh, Edward; tranfported to Ja-

maica, p. 130.

Buckingham, Duke of, his ipeech

againft perfecution, p. 412.
Burnet, Alexander, bailiff of Aber-

deen, an active perfectitor, p.

471.
Burnyeat, John, fined 20I. for

preaching, p. 320.

Burrough, Edward, his death and
character, p. 5, &c.

Callow, William, a friend in the

IOe of Man, and Evan Chriften,

fuffer fevere imprifonment for

trivial demands, p. 275.—After

tranfportation and being feveral

times fent back is (hipped for

Virginia, but landed in Ireland,

p. 291.

Caton, William, his death, p. 145.

Clapham, George, prieft of Mount-
melick, his extreme virulence,

p. 266. See W. Edmundfon.
— Ts fummoned to appear before

the privy council, and lharply

rebuked, p. 268.—His vindic-

tive proceedings, p. 269.

Cheevers, Sarah. See Catharine

Evans.

Clergy diiringuifhed into high-

church and low-church men,

p. 415.
Coale, Jofeph, dragged out of

Thomas Curtis's and imprifoned

till death, p. 204.
.

, Jofiah, his death and

character, p. 235.

Colchefter, persecution there, p.

2 3-

Coleman, Ann? See Alice Am-
brofe — Cruelly whipped, p. 45.

Conventicles, act againfi them, p.

111, 296.—Executed with fe-

verity



INDEX.
verity beyond the law, p. 311.

—Appeals generally ineffectual

for procuring redrefs, p. 312.

—

Arbitrary mifconflrudlion of con-

venticJes, p 313.
Cooper, Robert, his hard treat-

ment by a prieft, p. 415.
Curtis, Thomas, of Reading, vio-

lently perlecuted by William Ar-
mourer, 198.—Arbitrarily ftop-

ped from going to Briitol fair,

p. 202.—His whole family in

prifon, p. 203.

, Anne, the oath tendered

to her, which fhe remonftrates

againft, p. 206.

D.

Deane, Matthew, Mayor of Cork,

a rigid perfecutor, p. 478.
Declaration of indulgence, p. 19.

—Oppofed by the parliament, p.

20, 362.— Revoked, p. 373.
Dennis, Ifaac, jailer of Briitol,

his cruelty, p. 537.—On his

death-bed feized with horror, p.

538.
Derby, Earl of, proprietor and

governor of the lfle of Man, at

the inftigation of the bifhop very

fevere to the people Quakers,

p. 278, 281, 284.

Difcipline, dhTertation thereupon,

p. 161.

—-——-—, objects thereof, p. 168,

&c.

1. Attendance of Meetings,

p. 169.

2. Love and unity, p. 171.

3. Education, p. 173.

4. Tithes, 177.

5. Attending vain fports, &c.

p. 177.
Vol. II.

6. Juftice in commerce, p.

•79-

7. Marriages, &c. 184.

8. Care of the poor, 1 89.

9. Manner of dealing with

tranfgrefTors, p. 193.

Difpute between Robert Barclay

and George Keith, and forne

Undents of Aberdeen, p. 458,
&c.

Do'ofon, William, died a prifoner

for tithes, p. 428, 429.

E.

Ecclefiailical demands rigoroufly

enforced, p. 414.
Edmundfon, William, imprifoned

in the genend imprifoBment upon

the infurreclion 1660, p. 263.

—Solicits and obtains a general

releafe for his friends, ibid.

—

Without paying fees, p. 264.

—

Excommunicated byprocurement

of George Clapham, pried of

Mountmelick, p. 266.—Lays a

narrative of Clapham's proceed-

ings before the government, p.

267. See Clapham, George.

—

Applies again to the lord lieute-

nant and council, &c. p. 270.

Elfon, John, cruelly plundered

for illicit fines, p. 545.—Ap-
peals, upon paying the lines ob-

tains his goods, p. 546.—The
juftice abfeonds, and the money
is loft, ibid.

Evans, Catharine, and Sarah Chee-

vers, travel into Italy, p. 51—
Intending for Alexandria are

put into Malta, p. 52.—Put in-

to the inquifition, 53.—Their

fufFerings there, p. 55, &c.t—

Releafed by die mediation of

N n Lord
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Lord D'Aubigny, p. 61, 62.

—Are kindly entertained at Leg-
horn and Tangier, p. 62.

Farnfworth, Richard, his death

and character, p. 222.

Fell, Margaret, fummoned before

fome juftices, p. 29.—Who ten-

der her the oath, and imprifon

her, p. 30.—The prifon very in-

commodious, ibid.—Her trial,

p. 92 —Sentence of premunire

part upon her, p. 98.

Fifher, Samuel, for refufing to

fwear committed to Newgate, p.

15.—His death and character,

p. 141.

Flamftead-end, Hertfordfhire, fuf-

ferings of friends there, 534.
Forbes, William, for publishing an

excommunication againfl James

Urquhart, contrary to convic-

tion, falls under great trouble

of mind, p. 256. Afterwards

being about to publifh one againfl

his own daughter is prevented

by fudden death, 257.

Fox, George, writes a paper dis-

claiming all plots, p. 2$.—Sun-

dry attempts to take him, p. 26.

—Committed to Lancafter caftle,

p. 29.—His trial before judge

Twifden, p. 81.—Clandeftinely

condemned in a premunire, p.

91.—Removed from Lancafter

in a weak condition, p. 150.

—

And imprifoned in Scarborough

caftle, p. 152, where his impri-

fonment is very fevere.—At laft

• releafed by an order from the

king, p. 155.—Travels under

great weakntfs of body to efta-

blifh monthly meetings, p. 159,
160.—His arrival in Ireland, p.

272.—Taken before the mayor

and difmifTed, p. 320.—Travels

to vifit his friends under perfec-

tion, p. 358.—Taken ill in his

journey, p. 359.—Exerts him-

feif to procure his wife's liberty

with fuccefs, ibid.—Sails for

America, p. 360.—Unjuftly im-

prifoned at Worcefter, p. 377.—Removed by habeas corpus,

p. 384.—Remanded to Wor-
cefter, ibid.—Brought before the

feflion, p. 385.—Clandeftinely

condemned in a premunire, p.

388.—Again removedby habeas

corpus and releafed, p. 390.

—

Goes down to Swarthmore to

refide, p. 391.—Leaves Swarth-

more and travels to London, p.

424.—Goes over to Holland, p.

426, 485.—Proceeds in com-

pany with William Penn to Am-
fierdam to a quarterly meeting,

where they explain the nature

and ufe of meetings of difcipline,

p. 486.—Travels into North

Holland and Germany, p. 488.
— Returns to England, p. 496.
— Receives Letters from New
England relating the renewed

perfecution there, p. 498.—His

declaration on behalf of friends,

p. 506.— Profecuted in the Ex-
chequer for tithes, 514.

Fuce, Jofeph, dies in the White
Lyon prifon, Southwark ; his

life and character, p. 145.

Grange (near Charlemont) meet-

ing fettled there, p. 262.

Gray,
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Gray, Elizabeth, and her fon,

through the candour of the juf-

tice refcued from imprifonment

at the fuit of a priefl:, p. 547.

H.

Halhead, Miles, p. 221.

Hall, William, his fufferings, p.

406.

Harding, James, tranfportcd to

Jamaica, p. 130.

Haydpck, Robert, convinced, p.

221.

Hayes, Robert, put aboard a (hip

in order to be tranfported, dies

there, p. 131.—His character,

ibid.

Helliar, , a notorious perfe-

cutor in Briltol, p. 522.

Hereford, violent abufe of friends

in that city, p. 421, &c.

Hicks, Thomas, calumniates the

Quakers, p. 368. See Bap-

tirts.

Holland and Germany vifited by

feveral friends, p. 485.
Hooton, Eliz. removes to Bofton

with the King's licence, p. 39.

—Set in the flocks at Dover,

and imprifoned at Cambridge, p.

39.—Whipped through three

towns, p. 4c.—Again whipped,

ibid.—Again, p. 41.

Horfly-down, illegal proceedings

there, p. 344. See Order, &c.

—The mceting-houfe demolifh-

ed, p. 347.—Barbarous abufe of

the meetings by foldiers, p. 347.
&c.

Howgill, Francis, taken out of

the market at Kendal and im-

prifoned, p. 31.—His trial, from

p. 96 to J.08.—Sentence of pre-

" munire pair, ibid.—His death

and character, p. 236. —His
epiftle to his daughter, p 242.

Hubberthorn, Richard, dies in

Newgate, his life and character,

p. 2, &c.

I.

Jaffray, Alexander, convinced, p.

255.—His death and character,

P-45S-
Jail infected, feveral imprifoned in

it, p. 340.

Jenkins, Walter, and others, grie-

voufly abufed, p. 251.

Informers profligate and infamous,

P 3°7-—Often perjure them-

felves, ibid.—Are exorbitant in

their diftraints, and encouraged

thereto by the jufHces, p. 311.

See JufHces.—Generally poor,

p. 418.—Encouraged to renew
their occupation, p. 519.

Ireland, account of friends in that

kingdom, p. 262 to 268.—Ge-
neral imprifonment in 1660, p.

263.—William Edmundfon fo-

licits and obtains their releafe,

ibid.

governed by men of mo-
deration, p. 267.—Expofed to

fufferings, p. 479.—Prefent to

government their furfering cafe

in Chancery fuits, p 482
Ifle of Man, perfecution grievous

there, from p. 27410 292. See

Sodor and Man.

Jury, for not altering their verdict,

fix of them bound over to the

King's Bench, p. 129.

fined and imprifoned, p 336.
JufHces and informers frretch their

power beyond the law, p. 311.

N n 2 —Very
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-—Very partial in deciding ap-

peals, p. 312, &c. notes.

Judges, ineffectual application to

them, p. 394.

K.

Keeling, Judge, his fpeech again ft

the people called Quakers, p«

123.

King Charles II. See Declara-

tion.

Keith, George, joins R. Barclay

in his difpute with the ftudents,

p. 458.—Goes to Holland, &c.

p. 485.
Knight, John, fheriff of BriiToI,

an unmerciful perfecutor, p. 522,
&c.—Is knighted, p. 528.

Life of Richard Hubberthorn, p.

2.

Edward Burrough, p. 5.

- John Audland, p. 83, &c.

. Samuel Fi/her, p. 141.

Jofeph Fuce, p. 143.

Richard Farnfworth, p.

222.

Jofiah Coalc, p. 231.
» Francis Howgill, p. 236.
• Thomas Loe, p. 229.

"William Bailey, p. 407.
Ifaac Pennington, p. 439.

. Alexander JafTray, p. 455.
Giles Barnardifton, p 549.

• Thomas Taylor, p. 554.
Loe, Thomis, his death and cha-

racter, p. 229.

London, the city laid wafle by

fire, p. 156.
.

, yearly meeting eftablifhed

there, p. 163.

London, meeting of fufFerings, p.

164.

, change of the magiftxacy,

p. 5 1 9.

Longworth, Roger, committed to

prifon as a fufpecled papitl, p.

436.—Privately difcharged, p.

437-

M.

Marlh, Richard, his fufFering3, p.

53°-
Mead, William, his trial, p. 328.

Meetings of difcipline eftablifhed,

p. 158, &c.—The firft meet-

of difcipline at Skipton in York-
fhire, p. 161.—In Ireland, p.

271.

, monthly, p. 162.

, quarterly, p. 163.

, preceded by a meeting

of worfliip, 167.

Meeting-houfe at Bull-and-mouth

deflroyed, p. 156.
—

, new one at Grace-

church-flreet buil*, p. 157.

Meeting of Sufferings. See Lon-
don.

Meldrum, George, and John Men-
zies, priefts of Aberdeen, en-

deavour to excite the magiftrates

to perfecute, and the mob to

abufe friends there, p. 258, &c.

—Procure the imprifonment of

Andrew JafTray, p. 259.
MefTcr, John, convinced, p. 451.
Mollcfon, Margaret, convinced, p.

256.

Moore, William, with John Philly,

travels into Hungary to vifit the

Flortefche brethren, p. 63.

—

They travel into Upper Hunga-
ry, p. 64.—William Moore goes

to
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to Comora where he is appre-

hended, p. 65.—John Philly al-

io apprehended, 66.—They are

brought before the inquifitor and

examined, p. 67.—Put to the

torture, p. 69, &c— Sentenced

to be burned, 73 —Sentence not

executed, ibid Threatened

•with the execution of the fen-

tence and various tortutes, ibid.

—William Moore fecreted in a

convent, p. 79.—Rekaied, p.

81.

N-

New England, perfecution continu-

ed there, p. 33.— Sufferings of

Alice Ambrofe, Mary Tomkins

and Anne Coleman, p. 35, &c,

—Elizabeth Hooton, p. 38, Sec.

—Edward Wharton, p. 42,

&c.

Nottinghamshire, irregular proceed-

ings of the juftices in that coun-

ty, p. 420, 421.

o.

Order of council for demoliihing

the meeting-houfe at Horfly-

down, p. 345.

Parliament, change therein, p. 374.

—Jealous of the court, p. 395,
41 1.—DifTolved, and a new one

fummoned, p. 448.
Penn, William, account of his

birth, education and convince-

ment, &c. p. 212, &c.—Is im-

prifoned in the tower, where

he writes his No Crofs No
Crown, p. 229.—His trial at

the Old Bailey, p. 328, See-
ls taken at Wheeler-ftreet, p.

3 5 ^.— Examined by Sir John

Robinlbn, ibid. p. 356, 357.

—

Committed to Newgate for fix

months on the Oxford act, p.

357.—Writes his Great Caufe

of Liberty of Confcience, p.

358 —Anfweis Hicks's Dia-

logues, p 369.—Writes Eng-

land's prefent Intereft, p. 397.
—He goes over to Holland in

company with George Fox and

others, p. 485 —Pays a vifit to

the Princefs Elizabeth and the

Countcfs of Homes at Herford,

p 488, 489.—Parks on to Caf-

fel, Frankfort and Crifheim, p.

491.—Returns to Amiterdam,

p. 492. Thence to Friefland,

p. 493.—Vifits Labadie's difci-

ples, ibid.— Goes to Embden,
and applies to the burgo-maiter

on behalf of friends there, p.

494.— Returns to Herford, ibid.

— Returns to England, p 496,
—Obtains the grant of Penfyl-

vania, p. 516.

Pennington, Ifaac, p. 439, &c.

Peifccution at Portfmouth, p. 17.—At Colcheiler, p 23, Ste-
in New England, continued

from p. 33 to 50.—At Cork, p.

477.— In Northamptonfhire, p.

210.—Generally renewed, p.

393-
Philly', John. See William Moore
Phips, Jofcph, his trial, p. 209.

Plague breaks out in London, p.

135.— Encreafes, p. 139.— Fif-

ty two friends die in Newgate,

notwithftanding which the pri-

sons
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fons are crowded with frefh pri-

soners, p. 140.

Popifh Plot, p. 434.
Prior, Francis, with feven others,

fentenced to transportation, p.

119.—The mafter of the fhip

being compelled to take them,

difmhTes them, p. 120.—In-

forming the king and council of

their difmiffion they are impri-

foned, p. 121.

Priefts of Aberdeen endeavour to

ftir up perfecution, p. 450.
Prifoners, twenty die in Newgate,

p. 2.—One hundred and twenty

condemned to transportation, p.

1 37.—Fifty-five taken from New-
gate to be transported, p. 1 37,
138.—Twenty -feven of whom
die of the plague on fliip-board,

ibid.—The fhip taken by a Dutch
privateer, and the prisoners fet

free, p. 139.—Prifoners releafed

by the declaration of indulgence,

P- $ 65-
Public affairs, p. 411, 430, 431,

432, 448, 449, 499, 500,

501, 518.

Quakers (fo called) the greateft

fufferers by the conventicle act,

p. 112.—Their patience under

fuffering, p. 133 —They fuffer

alfo by the five-mile act, though

net made againft them, p. 149.
'—Their general inn>rifonment in

.the I fie of Man, p. 276.—They
are excommunicated without

procefs, and delivered over to

the fccular power, p. 278.

—

• Order for their tranfpoi ution,

ibid.—Several times (hipped off,

and fent back again, from p.

279 to 288.— Still the greateft

fufferers, p. 305.—Many of

them greatly fpoiled, p. 306.—
Generally leleafed from impri-

fonment by the King's declara-

tion of indulgence, p. 365, 366.—Apply to the king and parlia-

ment for relief from acts made
againft popifh recufants, p. 507.

R.

Ratciiff meeting-houfe pulled down,

P- 35 2 -

Remarks upon the conventicle act,

p. 298, &c.—Upon the abufe of

friends of Korfly-down meet-

ing*
P- 35°-

Refolves of parliament in favour of

diffenters, p. 513.
Robinfon, John, alderman, and

lieutenant of the Tower, moves
for a reward for the recorder, p.

343.—Caufeth the meeting-houfe

at Ratciiff to be puiled down,

p. 352.—Hath the fame defign

upon that at Wheeler-itreet,

353.—But is prevented by Gil-

bert Latey's afferting his title

thereto, ibid.—Watcheth the

meetings for William Penn, who
is taken, p 354.—And by him
committed to Newgate, p. 357.

-, Thomas, of Brant-

Broughton, his cattle diftrained,

and partly for want of a pur-

chafer, returned, p. 437.

S.

Sabbs, Peter, a juftice of peace,

grants warrants of diftrefs againft

John Elfon for 3d. p. 546.

—

which
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which being lodged with him in

order to appeal he abfconds with

the money, p. 546.

Scot, John, wrongfully imprifoned

on the Oxford live-mile act, p.

3 2 7-

Scotland, account of friends in

that part of Great Britain, p.

255.—Sheldon (archbifhop) pre-

vents the defign of a comprehen-

fion and toleration, p. 294.

—

Promotes the fevere execution

of the conventicle act, p. 301.

Shrewsbury, fufferings of friends

there, p. 253.
Skein, Alexander, convinced, p.

45 !-•

, John, imprifoned at Aber-

deen, p. 464.— Suffers by ex-

ceffive diftraints, p. 468.

, George, a violent perfecu-

tor p. 470.

Smith, Humphry, dies a prifoner

in Winchefter jail, p. 18.

Sodor and Man, bifhop of, in-

ftances of his cruelty, p. 278,

282, 283, 285, 287, 288.

Someileti'hire, fufferings of friends

there, p. 548.

Taylor, Thomas, account of him,

P 554-
Tithes, fufferings on account there-

of, p. 247, notes ; and fee p.

415, 429.
Tomkins, Mary. See Alice Am-

brofe.

Trahern, Samuel. See Fr. Prior.

Trial of George Fox, p. 89,

&c.

Margaret Fell, p. 92,

Francis Howgill, p. 96.

Trial of Eight perfons, on the con-

venticle act, for tranfpoftation,

p. 1 16.

twenty-fiK prifoners atNew-
bury feflions, of whom twenty

are condemned in a premunire,

and two to be tranfported, p.

206.

Jofeph Phipps, p. 209.

Henry Adamfon, p. 225.

William Penn and Wil-
liam Mead, p 328, See.

Thomas Rudyard and 0-

thers, p 337.
Ezekiel Archer and Mar-

gery Fann, ibid.

Trigg, Flannah, her fevere treat-

ment, p. 127.

U.

Verdict, an unjufl one againft Hen-
ry Adamfon, p. 225.

Vincent, Thomas, a prefbyterian

preacher, vilifies friends, who
demand a meeting, to vindicate

themfelves, p. 227.—The meet-

ing is interrupted by the rude-

neis of fame cf the auditory, p.

228. See William Penn.

Vickers, Richard, profecuted on

the ftatute of 35 Eliz. p. 539.
Brought in guilty and condemn-

ed, p. 542.—Removed by ha-

beas corpus to the King's Bench,

and acquitted, p. 543.
Urquhart, James, being convinced,

is excommunic ited by the pref-

bytery, p. 2j6.

W.

Wales, early fufferings of friends

there, p. 249, &c.

*W harton.
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Wharton, Edward, whipped thro*

three towns in England, p. 44.
.—Again at Salern, p. 45.—Or-

dered to be whipped again

through Bofton and Lynn, p.

46.—Barbaroufly whipped at

Bofton, p. 49.'

Whitehead, George, for preach-

ing at Grace-church-ftreet after

a prieif, who had read the com-

mon prayer and preached there,

is taken before the mayor, &c.

p. 322.—Is imprifoned at Nor-

wich, together with Thomas

Burr, 501.—Tried at the Sef-

fions and recommitted, they re-

gain their liberty, p. 505.—-In-

formed againfl: and fined, p. 5 zo.

—Appeals, p. 521.
Whitehead, John, committed to

prifon as a jefuit, p. 533.
Williams, John and Philip. See

Walter Jen kin.

Wir.fon, Francis, a poor man, his

fufFerings, p. 251.

Yearly meeting. See London.
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